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"Oh. Barnabas." she murmured. "1 am here—on my knees."
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I

THE

AMATEUR GENTLEMAN

CHAPTER I

1\ WHICH IJARNAISAS KX(K'KS DOWN HIS FATHKU, THUIUH
AS DUTIFULLY AS MAY 15E

.IdiiN' Uarty, cx-chainpion of England and landlord of the
" t'oursinjr Hound," sat scrcAvcd roinul in his chair with his rvcs
yrt, turned to the door that had closed after the il; parting la\\ ycr
iiilly live minutes ago, and liis eyes were wide and l)lank, and his
iiiouth (grim and cidsc-linped as a rule) gapnd, becoming aware
111' which, he closed it with a snap, and parsed a great knotted
li.-t across his brow.

" IJarnabas," said lie slowly, " I beaut asiccp an' dreaming
be I, Barnabas ?

"

" No, father 1

"

" Ijut—6cven—-'undred—thousand—pound. It were seven—

•

'undred thousand pound, weren't it, Barnabas ?
"

" Yes, father 1

'^

"Seven— 'undred— thou—— ! No 1 I can't believe it,

l!;irnabas 'uy bye."
" Neither can I, father," said Barnabas, still staring down at

the ])a])tTS which littered the table before him.
" N<jr I arci>"t ag(-ing to try to believe it, I!arnab;is."
" And yet—here it is. all written down in black and white,

and \-(iu heard what Mr. CrabLree said ?
"

' Ah,—I hecred, but arler all Crabtree's only a lawyer—
ti'')Ugh a good an as lawyers go, always been honest an' square
\\i' nic—leastways I've never caught him trying to bamboozle
.fwlin Baity yet—an' wluit the eye don't ob-scrve the heart don't
L'rieve, Barnabas my bye, an' there y'arc. I5ut seven 'undred
thouNand jxiunds ib coming it a bit too strong—if he'd ha' knocked
oii a few "undred thousand I could ha' took it easier, Barnabas,
but, as it is—no, Barnabas I

"
•' Ti-".. .. ,,„, „ I. j\,..i .. .. I s> „_; .] i> , 1 . . : „ i u __ _ i1-.- ci j;:^;-.;, i^iL^i..^ : SiHU i; -

tone and with his eyes still intent.

VAAV >j'.>4i.4v ^V' i/A Vhiijuv4

Eortun'," repeated thi^ father, " fort un'—it's fetelied rue



2 The Amateur Gentleman
one in the ribs—low, Uarn.ibas, J ,• !—its took niv wind an' Fm
ahanainrr on to the- ropes, lad. ,Viiv, Lord love'nic! I never
thouj^'iiL as your inicle Tom "ad it in him to keep hisself from
starving:, kl alonr make a I'ortun" ! My scaprirracr brother Tom---
poor Tom as saiK d away in a (iiii.L'rant ship ( wiiieh is a un-eoninioii
bad kind ,,r a ship to sail in -so l\c hcc red, IJarnabas) an' now
to think a> lie went an' made ail tlwd fortun'—away off in Jamaikv—out () M-ctabK'.s.''

"^

" And lucky sjk euhdion. father !

"

.

", '^"^^- ^5aniabas," rxelaimed his father, boirinnin^' to rusp
his fini^'ers to and frf) across his -^neat. square, shave n e-hin, " whv
ari,'uly ".'' Your uncle Tom was a planter—verv well ! Whv is
a man a planter—because he plants thin-s, ai'i' what shv.ald aman plant but vc,t,'etables ? So IJarnabas. veMretables I says
an ve;,'etables I abielo by, now an' hereal'ter.

'

Seven 'undreei
thousand pound all made in Jamaikv—out o' ve<atables—an'
there y are !

"

Here John Barty paused and sat with liis e'hin twixt finder
and thumb m cxpeelalion of his son's reje.ineler, but findinrr
hini sdeiit, he p:\sently eontimud :

^

'• Now what astonisiies an' fetches me a leveller as fair doublesme up IS—why should my brother Tom Ka\c all this mnnev to
a yemn<r hop o me thumb like ye)u. liarnabas ? vou, as he never
see but once anei you then a infant (ami larL^e lor vour arre) in
your bie;ssed mother-v, arms, Barnabas, a-kickincr an' a-squarin-raway wi your little j-ink lists as ,)roper as ever I seen inside
the lun- or out. An, Barnabas!" si,i,died liis fatlur shaking'
his tiead at him, '' you was a promi-iiirr infant.likewise a in-nmisii,"
bye, me an .\utty Bell had yreat hopes of ve, Barnabas, if vou'elbeen governed by nic and Xatty Bell you mi.rht ha' done us
^ I proud in the Bri/.e Bin- You was cut out lor the ' Fancv '

\V tiv, Lord ! you might oven ha' coine to lie Champion o' Endand
,n t,me-ve,u re the very spit ..' uhat I was wiien I heat the
li-ntin,!T (Quaker at Darliord thirty years a"o "

" B-ut you see, father-—''
" That wtis why !,..• an' Xaily Bell took you in hand-learnedyou all we knowed o (l-e -ame-an' there aren't a liirhtinL' man

V- ;' \ i>'i^'.'^^
^^ ^^"^'-^^ '-'' ^"^'^'l^ ''Ij-^^'t the Noble Art as me an'»Naliv Jieli.

]Vl3ut father "

"If yi.u'd only f.,llow(d your nat'ral ^ifts, Barnabas I snv
y..u mi.hL 1..' U.n n.a.npion o' Englanefto-day, wi ^Srki

"^
.

Lo us an 1-arls proue to shake your hand^--if vou'd onlv

ltV;iV:-^^y ^V^.^'^.^^. »^e. Lm di...ppe.iatcd in ve.ijarn.iDa^—an so s j*<ttty Ucii."
"'

" '

'• I'm i,^rry, faliier, but us I told vou ''
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"Still Iianialjas, wli.it ain't to be, niii't—an' wliat is, is.

Somo is born \vi" a nafral love o' the ' Faney ' an' gifc for' the
^'ame, like me an' \atty Bell—an' some wi' ii love for readinir
out o books an' a-cypherincf into l)'ioks—like vou. Though
a reader an' a writer <,'(?i rally has a hard time on it a"n' dies poor--
which, arler all. is only nat'ral—an' there y'are !

"

Here .John Barty paused to take up tlV- tankard of ale at
liis elbow, and pursed up his lips to blow off the foam, but in
that moment, observini^ his son about to speak, he immediately
set down the ale untasted and continued :

"Not as I quarrels wi' your reading and wiilimr, Barnabas,
no, and because Avhy ? Because reading' and writing is apt to
be useful now an' then, and because it were a proTnisc—as I
made— to— your mother. When— your mother were alive,
Barnabas, she used to keep all my accounts for me. She likewise
lariied me to spell my own name wi" a capitnl G for .lohn. an' a
capital B for Barty, an' when she died, Barnabas (being a infant,
you don't rememlier), but when she died, lad ! I was that lost—
that broke an" helpless that all the fight were took out o' me, and
it's a wonder I didn't throw up th > sponge altogether. Ah \ an'
it's likely I should ha' done but for Nattv Bell.''^

" Yes, father
"

" \o man e\er 'ad a better friend than Xatty Bell—Ah ! yes,
though I did beat him out o' the Cham))ionship which come very
nigh breaking his heart at the time, Barnabas ; but—as I says
to him th.at day as they carried him out of the ring—it was arter
the ninety-seventh round. d"ye sec. Barnabas— ' what is to be,
is, Xatty Bell,' I says, ' an' what ain't, ain't. It wi re ordained,'
I says, ' as I should be Champion o' England,' I says ' an'
as you an' me should be friends—-now an' hereafter,' I savs
an' right good friends we have been, as you know, Barn.abas."

" Indeed, yes, father." said Barnabas, with another vain
attempt to stem his father's volubility.

" But your mother, Barnal)as. your mother, God rest her
sweet soul !—your mother weren't like me—no, nor Xatty Bell-
she were away up over me an' the likes o" me—a wonderful
seholard she were, an'—when she died. Barnabas—" here the
ex-ehampion's voice grew uncertain and his steady gaze wavered

—

sought the sanded lloor—the raftered ceiling—wandered down
the wall and eventually fixed upon the bell-mouthed blunderljuss
that hung abovo the mantel, " when she died." he continued,
" she made me promise as yon should be taught to read an'
cypher—an' taught I've had you according—for a promise is a

" For which I can never be sufficiently grateful, both to her

—

and to you !
" said Barnabas, who sat with his chin propped
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upon hi<; li.'iiid. fja/iii^' lliroiiLjh the onrii lullifc to whore the
hroatl white road woumi avmy bcLwixt hlooniini,' h'^dffes, /^'rowing

ever narrower till it vanished over the brow ot' a distant liill,

" Not as I holds wi' eddieation myself, liarnaijas, fis you
know," pursued his father, " but that"s why you was sent to
sehool, that's why me an' Natty Ikll sat by quiet an' watched
ye at your books. SonietinKs when I've seen you a-sloopin^
your back over your nadiiii!. or eramjiinc your fist round a pen,
Humabas, why—I've took il liaril. IJarnabas. hard, Til not denj',

l)Ut Nattj' Bell has minded me as it was her wish and so--why—
th( re y'are."'

Il was seldom his fatlur mentioned to Ilarnabas the inc.lher

whose I'aee he had never seen, upon wliieh rare occasions John
iiarly's dtep voice was wont to take on o ho;irser note, and
!iis iiine eyes, that were usually so steady, would fjo wandering
off until tJuy fixed themselves on some remote ol)jcct. Thus
he sat. now, leaning' back in his clbow-ehair t,'a/.in<^ in rapt atten-
tion at the bell-nunithed bhmderbuss above the mant(.l. while
his son, chin on fist, stnred always and ever to where th" road
dipped, and vanished over the hill—leading on and on to Ix;ndon,
and the preat world beyond.

" She died. Barnabas—just twenty-one years apo—buried at
Maidstone where you were born. Twenty-one years is a lonpish
time, lad. but memory's lonaer. an' deeper,—an' stronger than
time, arter all, an' I know that her memory will po wi" me—all

along the way—d"ye see lad : and so Barnabas," said .John
Uartv, lowering his gaze to his son'; face, " so Barnabas, there
y'are."

" Y(.s. fat}ir>r I

"' nodded Biirnabas, still intent upon the road.
" And now I crime to your uncle Tom—an' speaking cf him

—

Barnalias my lad.—what are ye going to do wi" all this money ?
"

Barnabas turned from the window and met his father's ovc.
"Do with it? '• he began. " Why first of all

"

" Because," pursued his father, "'we might buy the ' White
Hart '—'t'other side o' Scvcmaks,—to be sure yoii".c over young
to have any say in the matter

—

still arter all tiie money's yours,
l^arnabas-—what d"yc say to the ' White Hart ' ?

"

"A very pood house!" nodded Barnabas, stealing a glance
at the road again—" but "

" To be sure there's the ' Running Horse,' " said his father,
" just beyond Purley on the Brightor Road—a coaching-hjase,
wi' plenty o' custom, what d'ye think o" the ' Running Ilorsc ' ?

"
" Any one you choose, father, but "

" Th( n there's the ' Sun in the Sands ' on Shooter's TTill- -a fine
inn an' i )L to be sneezed at, Barnabas—we miglil lake that."

" Just as you wish, father, only ^"
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" 'I'hoiiLjii I've ol'tLii lliou^'ht llie ' Grc-yhuund ' at Cmyiloii
v.uiild Ite ii coinfortiihle house to own."

" Hiiy wliicht. vtr you choose, father, it will be all one to iiic !

"

" (iood lad I
" injddcd John, " yuu can leave it all to X.itfy

IMl iiu' me."_
" Y(S," said IJariiabas, risiiiLT and fronting his father across

the Irible, " you see I intend to ;;o aw.-r- sir."
'"

J'lli ? " exchunicd his fuLher, slurin.^ -" go away—where t(- ?
"

" T(j Loud:)n !

"

" London ? and what should you want in London—a slip of
aladTkeyou?"

" I'm turned twenty-two, father I

"

'"Ami what shoukl a slip of a lad of twenty-two want in

London ? You leave London rlone, Barnabas. London iiuleed !

what sliould you want wi' London ?
"

" Learn to bo a ^'entlenian."
'' A—'What ? " As he sjxjkc, John Barty rose up out of his

chair, his eyes wide, liis mouth a^'apc with utter astonishment.
As he encountered his son's look, however, Ills expression slowly
(•hanged from amaz.ement to contempt, from contempt to growing
ridicule, and from ridicule to black anger. John IJjirty w;is a
very tall man, broad and massive, but, even so, he had to look
up to Barnabas as they faced each other across the tabic. And
as they stood thus eye to eye, the resemblance between them was
marked. Each possessed the same indomitable jaw, the same
Mpiare brow and compeUing eyes, the same grim prominence of
ehin ; but there all likeness ended. In Barnabas the high
cfu-riage of the Isead, the soft briUiancy of the full well-opened
grey eye, the curve of the sensitive nostrils, the sweet set of the
firm, shapely mouth—all were the heritage of that mother who
was to lum but a vague memory. But now, while John Barty
frowned upon his son, Barnabas frowned back at his father, and
Ihe .'ulded grimness of liis chin offset the sweetness of the mouth
ahi)» t-.

" Barnabas," said his father at last, " did you sav a—gentle-
man, Barnabas ?

"

" Ye«."
" What—you ? " Here Jolm Barty's frown vanished sud-

denly and, expanding his great chest, he threw back his head
and roared vnth laughter. Barnabas clenched his fists, and
liiii mouth lost something of its sweetness, and his eyes glinted
through their curving lashes, while his father laughed and laughed
till the place rang again, which of itself stung Barnabas sharper
luan any Diow couici naVc uOnc.

But now ha\'ing had his laugh out, John Barty frowned
again, blacker than ever, and resting his two hands upon the
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table, leaned towards IJarnubas witli lus ;.'i\at. square chin jutted
ft)ruar(l. and his dcen-set eyes narrowed to shininjj shts-
" ii;:htii.;,' fact;

' that hud daunted many a nmn ere now.
"" So you want to be u L'entlema:i -luv ".'

""

" Ves."
" You ar^ii"t ( i.,/.(d in vour laLl, are
" Not that I know or, fJth.r."
" Tliib hi re I'ortun' lhcri--il"s been

that's what it is."

Barnabas smiled and shook his hi ad.
"Listen, latlier." said he, •

it has
and ambition of my life to bctt(r my condiiion, to strive for a
higher phiee in the world— to be a p iitknian. This was why I

refused to become a puj,'ilist, as you and Natty JJell desired, this
was why 1 worked and studied—ah ! a irreat deal harder tlian
you ever guessed, thou^'h up till to-day I lianllv dand hope my
dream woulil ever be n aliz( d- -but now '

" Now vuu want lo ^'o to Lond^u and l)e a j,'cnt!eman—
hev ?

"

"" Yes."
" Which all comts along o' your reading,' o" fool books ! Why

T>ord ! you eaa no mon- become a gentleman tii;>n I can or the
blunderbuss yondir. And bceaube why ? Ueeause a gentleman
must be a gentleman born, and his father afore him, and his
father afore him. You, Barnabas, you was born the son of a
( hampion of England, an' that should be enough for most 1-ds.
IJut your in ad"s eiioek full o' fool's notions an' crazy fancies, an'
as your lawful fatiier ifs my bounden duty to get "cm out again,
Barnabas my lad." So saying. .John BaVty proceeded to take
off hi :> coat and l)i.lelnr neekereiiivf, and roiled his shirt sleeves
over his mighty forearms, motioning Barnabas to do the like.

" A fatlurs duty be a very solemn tiling, Barnabas," he
continued slowly. " an' y(jur 'cad being (as I say) full o'' wild
idces, I'm going to try lo punch "em out again as a well-meaninT
father siiould, so help me back v.i' the table out o' the road, an*^
off wi' your coat and ik ekerclier. mv lad."

Weil knowing the utter futility of argument with his father
at sueh a time, Barnabas obediently helped to set back the
table, lliu^ leaving the lloor clear, which done, he, in turn, stripped
off coat and neckcloth, and rolled up his sleeves, while his father
Watched him with sharply ajjpraising (ye.

-You peel well, Bariiabas," he; nodeled. "You peel like a
lighting man. you've a tidy arm an' a goodish spread o' shoulder,
likewise \'our li i^s is clean au' str;:i"h.t. but veiv-r '-'-'•'^•-; w-.r-.-.m.-.i^u

Barnabas, womanish, an' your muNcles soft wi' books. So ladY—
are ye ready ? 'Lheii come on."
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Thus, \Aithout more ndo they faced each other, loot to foot,

hare-ainud :iud .;Iert of eye. I-'or a moment thi y sparred watch-
fully, thru John I'.ariy iVinted Biini.ihas into an oj>enin<> ; in
that same nii.mont his (i ,1 shot out and I?arnabas measured his
I' iigth on the Hour.

" Ah— I knowcd as mneh !
" .John i-.'^'li(<i nionrnfullv as he

ai<l((l IJarnabas to hi.-, feet, '" and 'twere only a lovt-lap, s>o to
spi ak,—this is what et.mes o' yonr book rcadirg."

"Try me a^ain," said Parnabas.
" It'll be harder r. \t time !

'' said his father.
" As hard as y<ju like !

" nodded Parnabas.
Once more came the light tread of quiek-moving feet, once

more .lohn Barty feinted eunningly. onee more his fist shot out,
but this time it missed its mark. for. du<kin<x the blow, Parnabas
smacked home two lightning blows on his father's nbs and duneed
away again, light and buoyant as a cork.

"Stand up an' fight, lad !

"' growled his father, " plant your
feet square, never go hopping about on your toe-points like a
French daneing-mastt-r."

" Why as to tha'. father. Natty R<11. as you know, holds that
it IS the quicker method." here Barnabas smote liis father twiee
upon the ribs. " and indeed I think it is," said he, deftly eluding
the ex-champion's return.

•'Quicker, i.ey ? " sneered his father, and with the v>ords
enine his list—to uhizz harmkssly past Parnabas's ear, "we'll
pro\e that."

" Haven't we had alnio t enough ? " inquiied Barnabas,
(liopi ig his lists.

" li^nough '/ why we aren't begun y( t, l;id."
" Then how long are we to go on "?

"

"How long?" repeated John, frowning; " whv— that
d( pends on you. Parnabas."

" How on me, father ?
"

" .\re ye still minded to go to London '.''
"

"Of course."
"Then we'll go on till you think better of it--or till you

knock me down, Parnabas, my lad."

!!

^^''^>' ^1^^'"' father, the sooner I knock you down the better !

"
" What '^ " exclaimed John Partv. staring, • d'vc mean to

say—you think you can ?—me ?—you '?
"

" Yes," nodded Parnabas.
" My poor lad !

" sighed his father, " your head's fair crazed,
sure as sure, but if you think vou can knock John Party off his

" I will," said Parnabas. " though as gently as possible."
And now they fell to it in silence, a grim silence broken only
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l)y tln' (iiiick trcul jirnl sluiIlL' of fed and Hie rimlll. .1 iIiikI ..1'

l)li)\\s. John Harty, nsolutc uf jaw, irulomitablc ami calm «.f
i.\y, as in the clays when chainpioiis had ijoiic down bcfort- tlic
ini^lit <>r iiis list ; Harnahas, taller, slighter, Ijut full of the supreme
conlidrnic of youth. Moreover, he had not been the daily
mipil of two bueh [cist masters in the art for nolhinrj ; and now
he brought t.; bear all his father's craft and cumiin^, backed up
by the li^htnini,' precision of Natty Hell. In all his many hard-
ioii;,'ht buttles .John Uarty had ever been accounted most dangerous
when lie smiled, and ho was smi!in>,' now. Twice IJarnabas
sla.r^r, led l,;iek to the wall, and there was an iiv;ly smear upon
his cheek, yet as they struck and i)arried, and fiinted, IWnabas,
this (piick-cycd, swift-footed ISarnabas, was smiling also. Thus,
while they smiled upon and smote each other, the likeness be-
tween them was more ap])arent than ever, only the smile of
Hariiabas w;ui the smile of youth, joyous, exuberant, uncon-
(juerable. NotiiiL? which Exix-ricnced Age laughed short and
lierce, and strode in to strike Youth down—then came a rush of
feet, the panting hiss of breath, the shock of vicious blows, and
.John P>iirty, the unbeaten cx-champion of all England, threw up
his arms, staggered back the length of tiic room, and went down
with a crash.

l-'or a iiionunt IJarriabas stood widr-cycd, panting, then ran
towards him with hands outstretched, but in that lucjinent the
door was llimg o|Hn, and Natty licll stood between them, one
hand i>|)(.n the labouring breast of liarnabas, the other strctclied
down to the fallen cx-champion.

*' .Man Jack," he exelainicd, in his strangely melodious voice.
" Oh, Juhu ! -John IJarty, you a.s ever was the king o' the
milling coves, here's my hand, shake it. Lord, John," what a
in.i.stci o' the Ciame we've made of our lad. He's stronger than
\<>\i and ([uieker than ever I w;is. Man JacJc, 'twas as sweet, as
ni at, as prelty a knock-down as ever wr gave in our best days,
John. .Man Jack, "lis proud you should be to lie there and know
as you have a son as can stop'even jjnur rush wi' his left an' down
you NVi" his right as neat and proper, John, as clean an' delicate as
ever man saw. Man Jack, God bljss him, and here's my hand
Joim."

'

So, sitting there upon the door, John Barty solemnly shook
the hand Natty Bell held out to him, which done, he turned and
looked at his son as though he had never seen him before.

" \V!iy, Barnabas 1
" said he ; then for all his weight sprang

nimbly to his feet and coming to the mantel, took thence his pipe
and uegan to flii li, ^ilariiig at iijiruabns the while.

" Father," said Barnabas, advancing with hand outstretched •

though rather dillidcntly, " Father !
" '
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.Tnliii Uarty pnrsrd up IiIk lips into n somidlcss whisllr nud

went on filling' his i)ipo.

"I''atlur," Sfxid llarnnbas npain, "I did it— as pcnily—as I
poiild." The pipe shivered to frucrnienls on the hearth, and
]?arnnhas felt his finpers caii<,dit in his falhrr's niiphty prij).

" Wliy. Ikrnahas lad, I bo all marcd like ; th'^erc^nren't many
nun ns have knocked me off my pins, an' I aren't us( d to it,

l{arnal)as lad, but 'twas a elean blow, as Natty Bell says, and wlv— I be proud of thee, Harnabas, an'— there y'are."
•'Spoke like true fii^htinj? men!" suiii" N'attv IMI, stTndin.'

\Mili a hand on the shoulder of eaeh, " and. John."we shall s,. thi"
l.ul, this l^irnabas of ours. Champion of J:",n<rlaii(l y( t.'' .lojiti
IVowned and shook his luad.

" No," said he, " IJarnabas'lJ never be Chamj)ion. Natty 11. II

—there aren't a fitrhtinp man in the Bin-: to-day as eould sta'nd up
to him. but lic'll never be Champion, an' j-ou can lay to that.
Natty Hell. And if yen a.sk me whv," said he, turning' to sel. et
;iiiolhcr pipe from the sheaf in the mantel-shelf, "I should tdl
von because he prefers to go to London an' try to turn himself
into a pentieman."

" London," exclaimed Natty Bell, " a pentleman—our Barna-
bas—Mhat ?

"

" I'.ide an' listen. Natty Bell," said the cx-champion, be-
pniiinjT to fill his new pipe.

" I'm listening, .Tohn."
" ^\(ll, youmust know, then, his uncle, mv scapeffrnee brolh, rTom—you'll mind Tom as sailed away in a ( niinrant shij) ? \V( II,

Natty Ik'll, Tom has took an' died an" left a fortun' to our hd
here,"

' A fortun', John I IIow much ?
"

" Seven—'undred—thousand— pound,"
pnndtrous nod after each word, " seven-
jiound. Natty Bell, and there y'are."

_

Natty Bell opened his moiith, shut it, thrust his hands down
into his pockets and brought out a short clay pipe,

" Man Jack," said he, beginning to fill the pipe, yet with gaze
attracted, " did I hear you say aught about a—gc ntleman ?

"
" Natty Bell, 3Tm did, our lad's took the idee into his nob to

be a gentleman, an' I were trying to knock it out again, but as it
IS. Natty Bell, I fear me," and John Bartv shook his handsome
t't'ad and sighed pcmdcnudy.

" V: liv, then. John, let's'sit down, all three of us, and talk this
I nailer e>vcr."

said .Tdhn. wi'h a
'uiidred thousand—
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CHAPTER II

IN Wnini IS MUOII UXPLF^ASIXG MATTER REGARDING SILK
ri'RSES. .SOWS' EARS, MEN, AND (iENTLEMEN

A si.r.NDF.R man ^vns Natty Bt'll, yet bifr^jer than he looked, and
prodi;y:iously King in the reach, with a ])air of very quick, bright

eyes, and a wide, <,'ood-hinnoin-( d mouth ever ready to curve into a
smile. But he was solemn ei'ouj^di now, anc' there was trouble in

his eyes as he looked from John to Barnabas, who sat between
them, his chair drawn up to the hearth, j;azing down into the
empty lircplaee.

" An" you tell me, John," said he. as soon as his pipe was well

alight
—

" you tell me that our Barnabas has took it into his head
to set up as a gentleman, do you ?

"'

" Ah !

"' nodded .Tolm. Whereupon Natty Bell crossed his

legs and leaning back in his el air tt 11 a singing to himself in his

sweet \oiee, as was his custom when at all inclined to deep
thouLrht :

A triu^ P.iiton fidiii r.ristol. a nini ow to fib.

Iiaiiipion uf Kngland, his name is Tom Crihh ;

'

Ah ! and yi)U likewise tell me as our Barnabas has come into a
furtun".''

" Seven— -"undred—thousand—pound."
*' Hum !

' said Xalty Bell.—'' (|uite a tidy sum, John.
; ' Ciinii- list, all ye fi;iilini.' ^ills

And covfx ..'f buxiii;; note, sirs,

\\ hile I relate stinie bluody mills

J II our time have been fougiit. .sirs.'

Y.s a good deal ca.i be dune wl' such a sum as that. John."
" But it can't make a silk pm'se out of a sows ear. Natty

Bell -nor yet a gentleman out o' you or me—or Barnabas here."
** Fur instance,"' continued Natty Bell. " for instance, John :

Jt ' Since boxing is .1 manly game.
And Britain's recreation.

i!y boxing we will raise our famo
'IJove every other nation.'

.\s I say. .Tohn. a yotuig and promising life can be wrecked, and
utterly bias! cd by a imieh less sum than seven hundred thousand
puuiid.'"

' .Ml !

" nodded .Tolm, " Init a sow's ear aren't a silk purse,
Natty Bell, no. nor never can be."'

'' True. John ; but. arter all. a silk purse aii\"t much good if

'tis cm|)ty-it"s the gold inside of it as counts."

Natty Bell."
^ ^ t- . ,
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" All' a man is always o, man, John, which a gentleman often
ain't."

" But surely," said Barnabas, speaking for the first time, " a
(rtiitliMuau is l)oth."

' No—not nohow, my lad !
" exclaimed John, beginning to

rasp at his chin again. " A man is ever and alius a man—like nic

and you. an' Natty Bell, an' a gentleman's a gentleman like—Sir

George Aimersl(>y—up at the great house yonder."
'' But " bejjan Barnabas.
"Now, Barnabas," remonstrated his father, rasping his chin

harder than ever
—

" wherefore argufy—if you do go for to

argufy
"

'' We come back to the silk purses and the sows' cars," added
Natty B( 11.

' And I believe," said Barnabas frowning down at the empty
hearth, " I'm sure, that gentility rests not so much on birth as
upon hereditary instinct."

" Iley ? " said his father, glancing at him from the corners of

his eves, " go easv, Jkirnabas, my lad—give it lime—on what did
'ee sav ?

"

"bninslinct, father."
" Instinct !

" repeated John Barty, puffing out a vast cloud of
smoke, " instinct does all right for 'osses, Barnabas, dogs like-

\\ise, but what's nat'ral to 'osses an' dogs aren't nowise nat'ral to

us ! No, you can't come instinct over human beings—not nohow-
soever, IJarnabas, my lad. And, as I told you afore, a gentleman
is iiat'rally born a gentleman an' his feyther afore him an' his

grandfeyther afore iiim, back an' back "

*' To Adam ? " in(iinred Barnabas ;
" now, if so, the quv ion

is—was Adam a gentleman ?
"

" Lord, Barnabas !
" exclaimed .John Barty, with a reproach-

ful look, " why drag in Adam ? You leave poor old Adam alone,
my lad. Adam, indeed ! What's Adam got to do wi' it ?

"

" J'Acrything, we being all his descendants—at least the Bible
says so. Lords and Commons, Peers and Peasants—all are
eliiKh'( II f)f Adam. So come now, father, was Adam a gentleman.
Yes or No ?

"

John Barty frowned up at the ceiling, frowned do\Mi at the
lli.or, and (inaliy spoke :

" \\ hat do you say to that. Natty Bell ?
"

" Why, I should say, John—hum !

"

'•• ' Pray haven't you heard of a jolly young coal-heaver,
\\ ho down at Hungerlord used for to ply.

III? daddies he used with S'Ucli skill and dexterity

WirtGinii odch mill. *ir, ?,nd bl^okinir 6»ch eve.

Ha !—I should say, John, that Adam being in the habit o' going
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about—well, as you iuigliL uuL il—in a free and easy, airy manner,

n
^^'^\^'^ ""' ^^^^^ '^^^'' •J'^""—I should say as he didn't have no

call to be a gentleman, seeing as there weren't anv tailors."
" Tailors I

" cxelainitd John, staring. " Lord ! and what
have tailors got to do wi' it. Natty licU ?

"

"A great deal more tlum you'd think, John. Everything,
Jolin, seeing 'twas tailors as invented gentlemen as a matter o'
trade, John. So, if Harnabas want^ to have a try at being one—

"'V^''
^""^'^ ^^ ^'^ ^" ••'^'^^'''l in the fashion."

'' That is very true," said l^arnabas, nodding.
" Tho.i.'h," pur.-,i;;:d Nally ikii, '^

ii you were tiie best dress; d,
the liandsoniest, the strongest, the bravest, the cleverest, the most
honourable man in the world—that wouldn't make you a gentle-
man, I tell you, liarnalias, if you went among 'em and tried to be
one of 'em,—they'd find you out some day an' turn their gentle-
manly ])aeks on vou."

'• Ah,"' no(? jd John. " and serve you right, lad,—because if
you sliould try to turn yourst If into a gtntleman, why. Lord,
Barnabas !—youd only be a sort of a amitoor arter all, la(L"

" Then," said Barnabas, risii.g up from his chair and crossing
with resolute loot to the door, " then, just so soon as this law
business is settled and the money mine, an Amateur Gentleman
1 U be.

CHAP'JER III

now BARNABAS SET OUT FOli LONDON TUWN
It was upon a certain glorious morning some three weeks later
that Barnabas fared forth into the woiid ; a morning full of the
thousand scents of Iierb and flower and ripening fruits : a morn-
ing glad with the song of birds. And because it was still very
caily, the dew yet lay heavy, it twinkled in the grass, it sparkled
111 the hedges, and gemmed every leaf and twig with a ilamin.'
pendant. And amidst it all, fresli like the ninrninL'. and voun'rr
like the sun came Barnabas who, elosing the door of tiie " Cours"mg Hound" behind him, leapt lightly down the stone steps
and turning his back upon the ancient inn, set olf towards that
hill, beyond which lay London and therulure. Yet, bein" -'one
but a very hi tie ,v:iy, he halted suddenly and came sl'ridin"
back ag:un. And, slanding thus before the inn, he let his eves
w-juidcr over its massive crossbeams, its leaning gables, ilsro'ws
ol gleaming lattices, and so up to the great sign swinging above
the door—an aneient sign wiuicon a weather-beaten "hound
dim-leggcd and faded of tail, pursued a misty blur that bv
COUiniOU renort. V.:'.S bf'lr' fr>. }•.." t; J-.-.^-.i M-..i ;• :_ - _ ': •

casement tliat his gaze oftcnest reverted, behind' wlloi open^latVicc
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lie knew Lis father lay asleep, niid his eyes, all at oiiee, grew
suffused with a glittering brightness that was not of the morning
iind he took a step forward, half minded to clasp his father's
; and once more ere he set out to meet those marvels and wonders
mat lay waiting for him over the hills—Londonwards. Now,
r.s he stood hesitating, he heard a voice that called his name
snftly, and glancing round and up, espied Natty ]Jell, bare of
iieek and tousled of head, who leaned far out from the casement of
his bed-chamber above.

"AJv IWnabar,, lad!" said he with n nod—" So yuu'rc
going to leave us, then ?

"

" Yes !
" said Barnabas.

"And all dressed in your new clothes as fine as ever was!
Stand back a bit and let me have a look ut you."

" How are they, Natty Ijell ? " inquired 15arna])as with a
iK.te oi anxiety in his voice. "The Tentcrden tailor assured
me they were of the very latest cut and fashion -what do you
think. Natty r.ell?

" ^

" Hum I
'' said the ex-pugilist, staring down at Barnabas

eliin in hand. " JIa I they're very good clothes, iJarnabas yes
iiukcd, just the very thing—for the country."

" The country ! I had these made for London, Natty Bell
"

" J'or London, Barnabas—hum !

"

" What do you mean by ' hum,' Natty Bell ?
"

•' Why—look ye now—'tis a good sensible coat, I'll not deny
Barnabas, likewise the breeches is serviceable ; but, being only
a coat and breeches, why—thev ain't per-lite enough: For
in the world of London, the per-lite world, Barnabas, clothes
aui't garments to keep n man warm—they're works of art In
the country a man puts 'cm on and forgets all about 'eni— in
the por-hte world he has 'em put on for him, and remembers 'cm
In the country a man wears his clothes, in the per-lite worlcj
ins clothes wears him, ah ! and they're often the pcrlitest Ihini?
alunit him, too I

" t h

"I supiwse," sighed Barnabas, "a man's clothes arc very
iniportant—in the fashionable world ?

"

"Important! They are the most importantcst p.art .' the
lasjuonable world, lad. Now there's Mr. Brummell- him as they
call the ' Beau,' well, he ain't exactly a Lord Nelson nor vet a
( h'linpion of England, he ain't never done ncjthing, good

'

bad
or indifferent—but he does know how to wear his clothes conse-
({uently he's a very famous gentleman indeed -in the per-lite
world Barnabas." Here there fell a silence while Barnabas
stared up at the inn, and Natty Bell stared down at him. " To
nr sure liie old iiound ' am t much of a place, lad—not the
kiial uf inn as a gentleman of quality would go out of his way

•.
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I

iu sc\k uud bcaicli lor p'r'aps, but there be worse places in
London, Barnabas. I was born there, and I know. There,
there ! dear lad, never hanw vour head— youth must have its
drei.r>'«, !'\e heard, so to your ways. Barnabas. You're a master
wi' 3'oiir fists, thanks to John an' me, and you micht have l)een
Champion of En.u'land if you hadn't set vour heart on bcinjT unly
a gentleman. ^V(11, wcfl, iad ! don't fortret as there are two
olil eocks o' the Game down here in Kent as will think o' you and
talk o' you. Barnabas, and what you might have been if you
hadn't happened to Ah well, let be. l]ut wherever you go
and whatever you eome to be—you're our lad still, and so, Bar-
nabas, take this, wca'- it in memory of old Natty Bell—steady
catch !

" And. with the word, he tossed down his great silver
watch.

'• Why. Natty Bell !
" exclaimed Barnabas, very hoarse of

voice. " Dear old Natty— I can't take this !

"

" Ah. but 3'ou can. It was presented to me twenty and one
years a^ro. Barnalias, the time I beat the llulTian on Bexley Heath."

" But I can't —I couldn't take it," said Barnabas again, looking
down at the broad-faced, ponderous timepiece in his hand, which
h ' knew had long been Natty Bell's most cherished poss( -ion.

" Aye, but you can. lad, you must, 'tis all I have to offer, and
it may serve to mind \ou of me, now and then, so take it ! t;.ke
it ! And Barnabas, when you're tired o' being a fine gentleman
up there in London, why—come back to us h( re at the old ' Hound '

and be content to he just—a man. Good-bye, lad, good-bye !

"

saying which. Natty Bell nodded, drew in his he-.d and vanished
leaving Barnabas to stare up at the closed lattice with the
ponderous timepiece ticking in his hand.

So in a while, Barnabas slipped it into his pocket and turning
his back upon the "Coursing Hound" bc^.u\ to climb that hill
beyond which lay the London of his drcan >. Therefore as he
went he kept his eyes lifted up to the summit of the hill, and his
step grew light, his eye brightened, for Adventure lay in wait for
him ; Life beckoned to him from the distance ; there was magic in
the air. Thus Barnabas strode on up the hill full of expectancy
and the blind conlidenee in destiny which is the glorv of vouth.

Oh, Spirit of Youth, to whose fearless eves all things are
matters to wonder at ! Oh, brave, strong Spirit of You^h, to
whom dangers are but trifles to sm'lc at, and dr>ath itself but an
adventure ! To thee, since failure is unknown, all things are
possible, and thou mayest, peradventure, make the world thy
football, juggle with the stars, and even become a f'ine Gentleman
despite tliy country homespu.i^and vet

But as for young BarnaDas. striding blithelv upon h.is wav
he might verily have been the Spirit of^Voulh iLoelf—head high^
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eyes a-dauce, his heart hght as his step, his pazc ever upon the
distance ahead, for he was upon tlic road at hist, and every step
carried him nearer tlic fuhihnent of his dream.

At Tonltridfre he would take the coach, he thouglit, or perhaps
hire a chaise and ride to London hkc a gentleman. A gentleman !

and here he was whistling away like any plough-boy. Happily
the road was deserted at this ea'rly hour/ but Barnabas shook his
head at himself reproachfully, and whistled no more— for a time.

But now, having reached the summit of the hill, he ])aused
and turned to loo!: back. Below him lay the old inn, blinking
its many casements in the level rays of the newly risen sun"
but now, all at once, as he gazed down at it from tliis eminence,
it seemed, somehow, to have shrunk, to ha v.' grown more weatiier-
beaten and worn, truly never had it looked so small and mean
as it did at this moment. Indeed, he had been wont to regard
the " Coursing Hound " as the very end)odiment of what an
English inn should be : but now ! Barnabas sighed, which was
a new thing for him. Was the change really^iu the old inn.
or in himself? he wondered. Hereupon he sighed atrain, r.nd
turning, went on down the hill. But now. as he went, his svep
lugged and his head drooi)ed. Was the change in the inn, or
enuld it be that money can so quickly alter one ? he wondered.
And straightway the coins in his pocket chinked and jingled
"yes, yes !

" wherefore Barnaba^ sighed for the third tinic, and
his head drooped lower yet.

Well then, since he was rich, he would buy his father a better
inn—the best in all England. A better iim I'^and the " Coursing
Hound " had been his home as long as he could remember. A
^ tier inn! Here Barnabas sighed for the fourth time, and
his step was heavier than ever as he went on down the hill.

CHAPTER IV
HOW BAP.NABAS FELL IN WITH A PEDDLER OF B0UK8. AND

PURCiiAbED A "PRICELEliS UuLLLM"
" Heads up, young master, never say tlic ! and wi' the larks and

love methe throstles a-singing away so inspiring too—Lord
Barnabas started guiltily, and turning with up-dunu' head,

perceived a very small mun percheti on an adjacent milcstuni-."
with a very large pack at his feet, a very large hunk of bread and
cheese in his hand, and with a book ()j)cn upon his knee.

"Listen to that theer lark," said the man, puintiii" upwards
Mith the knife he held.

Well? " said Barna'as, a little haughtilv perh<'ip'>.

There's muiic for ye! there's j'y ! I never hctr la rK
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hut it tukts inc buck to Loadou--tu Liuiuu-s, Lu (jiltb'i> iuiilb,

down by the River."
" Pr'uy, why ? " iiKiiiircd IJiirnalxis, still a hltlc h;vaj,'hlily.

" Uccausc it's so diffi-Tcnt—there ain't much j'y, no, nor yet

music in Giles's Hunts, down by tlic River."
" Rather an unpleasant place 1

" said Barnabas.
" Unpleasant, youni^ sir. I should say so—-the worst place

in the world. But listen to that thcer blessed lark! there's a

woice I'or ye I there's music with a capital M I ari' I've read

us they cooks and eats 'em."
" Who do ?

"

" Nobs do—swells—.^enllcincn—ah, an' ladies, too !

"

" M(jre shame to tlieni, then."
" Why, so says I, youni,' master, but, ye sec, beef an' mutton,

ducks an' chicken, an' sich, ain't <i,ood enough for your >.ul,'S

nowadays, oh no 1 They must dewour larks wi' j,'usto, and
French hortulons wi' avidity, and wi' a occasional k^' of a fro;^

throw'd in for a relish—though to be sure a frog's leg ain't over
meaty at the best o' times. Oh, it's all true, young sir, it's all

wrote down here in this priceless wollum." Here he lapj)ed the

book upon his knee. " Ye see, with the Quality it is (juality as

counts—not ipianlity. It's flavour as is their constant want, or,

as you might say, desire,—flavour in their meat, in their drink, and
above all, in their books, an' see you, I sell books, an' I know."

" What kind of flavour ? " demanded Barnabas, coming a
stcj) nearer, though in a somewhat stately fashion.

" Why, a gamey flavour to be sure, young sir,—a 'igh flavour,

—

ah ! the 'igher the better, specially in books. Now here," con-
tinueu the chapman, holding up the volume he had been reading,
" 'ere's a book as ain't to be ekalled nowhcers nor nohow—not
in Latin, nor Greek, nor Persian, no nor yet 'indoo. A book as

is fuller o' information than a egg is o' meat. A book as was
wrote by a person o' ([uality, therefore a elcwating book, wi' nice

bold type into it—ah ! an' wood-cuts—picters an' cngravin's,

works o' art as is not to be beat nowhcers nor nohow—not in

China, Asia, nor Africa, a book therefore as is above an' beyond
all nrice."

What book is it ? " incpiircd Barnabas, forgetting his

haughtiness, and coming up beside the chapman.
"It's a book," said the chapman; "no, it's the l)ook as

any young gentleman a-going out into the world ought to have
wi' him, asleep or awake."

" But what is it all about ? " inquired Barnabas a trifle

imnaticntlv-.
'" ^Vhy, cverytliing," answered the chapman; "an' I know

because I've read it—a thing I rarely do."
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ins

" What's the title ?
"

" Tht' title, younf^ sir, wcil tlircr ! read for y('Ur^( If."

And with the words the ehapman l^ftld up tiu; bdok ojicn at

the title page, and Barnabas read :

IlIiNTS ON ETIQUETTE,
OR

Tjir. CoMPi.r.AT Art of a CJr.NTir.MAM.Y Di.i'oktment

JiY A i'i:i;S()X OF (^CAM'I V.

" You"]! note lluit thrcr Tcrscn o' (^iialily, will ye ? " said the
Ii.i]inian.

" Str.'iiic'e 1
" said liarnaljas.

" Not a bit of it 1
" retorted the eliapnian. " Lord love nie !

any one could be a gentleman by just readiii*,' and inwardly
(li'_;('slinp o' this here priceless wollnm ; it's all down here in

piint, an' niec bold type, too— ]mt as vou please. If it didn't
'appen as my horryseope demands as t should be a chapman,
an' sell books an' sieh alone; the roads, I miijht ha' been as fine

a 'gentleman as any on 'em, just by follerinj^' the directions printed
iiilo this here blessed tome, an' in nice large type, too, an wootl-
euts!"

" This is certainly very remarkable I
" said ]'arnaba,<?.

" Ah 1
" nodded the ehapman, "it's the most remarkrhlt st

liook as ever was I Lookee—therr's j)iel(rs for yc—lookec !

"

iiitl he began turning over the pages, calling out the subject of
the pictures as he did so.

' Gentleman going a walk in a jerry 'at. Gentleman eating
'oiip. Gentleman kissing lady's 'and. Genlk-man dancing willi

l.uiy—note them theer legs will ye^theer's eh ganee for yv !

(;< iitlcman riding a 'oss in one o' these 'ere noo buckled 'ats.

(Miiiloman shaking 'ands with ditto—observe the cock o' that
lit lie hnger, will yc ! Gentleman eating rulllcs, no,—trufths,

wliieh is a vegetable, as all pigs is uneonnnon partial to. Gcntle-
iiinn proposing lady's 'calth in a frilled shirt an' a pair o' skin-

tigiits. Gcnt'eman making a bow."
"And remarkably stiff in the legs about it, too!" nodded

llnrnnbas.
" Stiff in the legs 1

" cried the chapman reproachfully. " Lord
I'lvc you, young sir 1 I've seen many a leg stiffcr tlian that."

" And how much is the book ?
"

The chapman cast a shrewd glance up at the tall youthful
fii,nire, at the earnest young face, at the deep and sokmn eyes,

aii(i coufrhed beiiind iiis iiand.
' Well, young sir," said he, gazing IhotightfuUy up at the
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^^^^^^^^^Ihen y.,u n. ,.,t tlur.kin, of learning to bionK> a gentleman
" O Lord love von—no '

"'

oven];!:t"-e':ilul;;i:;s'Sih;;;;l./^?:''/;^ t\ '^'''t'''
'-"^^"'

<o go. yet }..used^a.ain Z^Vc-Jre^l'cd'

H

shoulder.
" 'ladrcssed the t-hapnian over his

"
Shouldn't you liivc to beeome a gentleman ' " ho inn,,:., i

' V\ hat do vou mean ' "

Jig^^!'y';J^
^"''"""' ''^ ' ''''' ^^^^ *" ''^-^ "P to-theer's his

!!
^'t%.I -ippose so." Darnabas admitted

to sit inVdifeh^^cfeSrv a ™^?'';^;2/^T T" ^'^-^^P-^^^
wouldn-t allow of it, „c!w would it% ^' ^ ^" '^''''"' '' ^'g"i^>'

[[
Certainly not." said Barnabas.

;;Hurn." said IJarnabas profoundly thoughtful.An a gentleman's clotlus is a world o' tronhl . .r.Ato lum, and takes up most o' h.s til v.-.!-!?"!:!'; ?.?.^ .^"^'^'y
^r.cei,.s an nd.ng breeches an" breeches fbr'danci/""

'''''""*'

i

ms. what wi'



t

I
Introduces a I.adv

a (asv hiv

is, eyeing tl ic

is a s' whv T or.]
^^^•"^\^» his plovcs, .,.' his cravats an'

if ^f' I .^ Lord love ye, he passes his davs m ttin.r out o' oresmt of clothes an' into another. An,l ifs just^hi. du e n rt
.

s I em t nowise put up wi', f,,,- Tn, „„,. ;,s I

^

1 am.

\cr> small eiiapu'.an s verv lar^'c p-iek

" w'il'.?'''^
'"" *"''^I'«<1 lo be as vnii arc ?

"

i.. his nock.t'"'";"'"'
•','" 'haiKnu,,: HiakinK the five shill.a.,

;;
Why then." »aid liarnabas. " I wi^h vou Rood mor.iin" "

ever to irh'"';- """ir"''
-^ 'c.nc.ber now. ir vol "bould

"ished that he had eharRcd less for the prieeless wol urn is so>m,hng, Barnabas turned and strode awiy, Lo.'donwar^i. '

''ill

HI

1 '1

f CH.iPTEIt V

unthinkinjr followed the winding path
jy puicsL enance, and all

Xow had Barnabas gone oir by the road how different this
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iistory n.uht ha\c been, and lu.w vastly cliff, nut his rnrrcr !Hu us It l.anpriu.l moved l>y Cluu.cc. e,r Futc-, or D.stiny, orhat you w.l[, arnal,as vaulted over the sUle anel strode on uphe w nd.n,^ path wlusthn.ir ,xs he went, and, whistlini:, plnn-Jlinto the u'reen tvvdi^dit of the ^^rnn[ an.l. whistlin- still! swun-

suelc enly ,„ o a broael and f,nassy ^hule splashed ^reen and K„ld

^ ^ , f^U^"'^
then, stopped all at one^e, and stood thereMlent dumb, the very breath in eheek between his lips

She lay upon her si tie -full kn^th upon the sward, and hertumbh d huir maele a ^'lory in the ^'rass, a f,'olele-n mane, l^ne; thttHs sdken curtain he saw dark brows that frown.'d a little a

;;:^!;!r:^tr'c;^.eL.^^^'^^
^'^^' ^^'^ '-^^'^ ^"^^^ -^^^^ ^^p- ^he

Motionless stuod Barnabas with eyes that wandered from thesmall, polished ridinir-be)e.t ^\ith its delicatelv spurred heel lofollow the f,rrae.e.us line that swelled voluptuously from kni orounded hip that sank in swe etly to a slexedlr waist, yet rose a .Jnto the rounded beauty of her bosom. ^
,

So liarnabas stood, and lo..kcd and looked, -and lookin"sighed, and stole a step nearer, and ste.p-ped a.ain. Fer beh 11he leafy screen was parted suddenly, and J5arnabas behele vboots-]ar.,re boots they were but of exe,uisite shape-boot thistrcxle s ron.My and planteel thems.lvc's mastcrft.llv
; I ssia,boot., elegant glossy nnel be-tassellcd. CManeing' lichor e^observed a ce)at of a bottle green, hi.,h collared, close fitting andIver-buttoned

; a coat that served but to make more S^^^the broad chest, powerful shoulders, anel lithe waist of it^ Hcaiernc eed a truly marvellous coat (at least, so thought Lrnabas'and in that moment, he. for the fust time. Ixenme aware how

now^harlut'v'in'lT^"^" ''!' ?-\'^----ts
=

lu. imciersttdnow what .Natty IJe 1 had meant when lie liad said thev were notpolite enough; and as for hi. lKH,Is-blunt of toes thiek-sXcand pone enms-he po-.ihv. ly blu.lu d for them. Ik,.', it occur cto him that the; wearer of the < <.at ,.ossessed a Akv. anel heTookcat it aeeonhngiy. It was a han.l.ome tace he saw d nk orevesquare-elunned and fulMippeel. Just now the . v, s wCv lowered'or leir ,)ossessor stood apparently lost in K isuiviv eonlen>platTonof 'er who lay outstrele-heel between them; a-,ul as his .^a7ewandered to and fro o^•. r lu r defenceless beautv a How hS.a the- eye.s, and the fiill lips parted in a sbW sm "^^liarnal)as rowiwd (I'lrk v a-'d hi'.; <'li,.^.L-^ ,,,.., i ^l
""i-iiac

tooJMtraying habit.- ='''' ^'^^ ^'''''''''' '''^ ^''^

"^Sir! ' said he between snnp|)ing teeth.
Then, Veiy slowly and unwiUinirlv, theVentlrmnn r.,;.<,^ i.:„

eyes, aiKi slared across at iiim.
' "

" And j)ray," said he carelessly, " pray who might you be ? "

t
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^^^^AMustonc IJarnalMs^nu .nor- an;,.y ..! t !u n A.rr n.or.

That, sir, I himiblv I)( <r l(>avr tn .1f>i>i,i " • i i.
liis polilcncss j^rnwiuff.

"- '^'^^' ^'^ ^loul.l, snul Rirnahas,

''Why—you impudent scourulreJ 1

"
Harnabas smiled.

'•Pardon mo! Imt iVhink iiof."

•'•'

Uifl ''I'lT,"
""'".;." 'V yon- -,v„„-| s„ ! "

..
" *' "" "" liunnhly in (he w,„l,|. [ Tl,,. sir "

1-lil'ncss RTcw almost ..'."revive
'

'"''•'"l-V gnm, and l,is

lVa,Mar™u' mull'
"
" Uurih"'™"'

,',' '"""'' ' "''"™' «"'"= '"

»r,c;:l^-:.x'„!;:;,^;;;,i^:™Vii:;:..^.irrr ^t rllimtr hs nurse towir<l>; T.,.., i

>n peace. As he spoke he

""'I. h-ina nearer, nadudhixLt '',''.
' "'"'' "'*"

^^"» '^^'tin'i the clory of (he mnrninrr ilip,. -, -1 i , .

to and fro, haek and fort H,n?r r /^ '""'"^ ^'^J,%'«T<d

I
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'strd ii{)on his heels,

upon hii>i, then grew

iM.k uilh hlocHi u|).,n Iiis fare-stai;;;, red, I sav. aiul in thatn.ornent as us antagonist rushrri. laughed fleree and L and

a ii;i'(Mot l- ;:de''
^'"' ^'""^^ """ ^•'-" "-^ ^-^' -'^'" ^'-i^i!^

Tlie j,'(iitl( man's fists flew wide, he t
piteiicd over upon his faee. and lav still

Snnliii;,' still, R-irnabas looked down
grave :

a won^leinu •

oa^:^'
'"" " ''''''' '' '''' '' ^^^^ !"">• ^" ^P-' --h

So h,. turned away, and e.,niinrr to where she who wns thpunw,tt,n, cau-^e of all this, yet la^, stopped al at o ?ee f^r tseemed to hnn that her posture Vas altered; her lal'.it hadbecon.e nu.re ch corous, and yet the lashes, so dark in eont as^to luT ha.r, those shadowy lashes yet euHed upon her cheekIherefore. very presently, JJarnabas^stooped, and^ rais na her inus arms l.ore her away through the wood t'owards the d 7rece s-

^i:.'^:n it:';^;r
^'"-^ ^""''--' ^- ^"-^ ^he broor^t

And m a while the jrcntleman stirred and sat up, and beholdini?h,s torn eoat, swore v,eiously, and ehaneing upon his pur^^^^poeketal >t. and so went upon his wav, and bv ooL^ras wit^h tl;glory of the n.urni.,- his frown seemed the blacker

CHAPTER VI
OF THE BEWITCnMENT OF RI.ACK EYELASHES- AND OF AFATEFUL LACE HAXDKERCil'EF

Lkt it be understood that Barnabas was not lookinr, at her ashe lav all warm and yielding in his embrace ; on the con rarthe walked w.th his gaze fixed pertinaciously upon the leX tnThhe lollowed, nevertheless he was possessed, more than oikc ofa sudden feeling that her eyes had opened and were w a chinJInm, thereloi-e. after a while be it noted, needs must he steafdownward glance at her beauty, only to behold the shadowvlashes curhi.g upon her clieeks,'as wL but na ural o c^trse^

hs' " (l^ou /hri!" '"T" ^'^' ^'"^^' ^^^'•^' •-'-^'' no orZLry
m h V ?fi "r '"' ^^P^"enee in such had been passingsmall),

^ -t the longer he gazed upon them the more cert-un h?beean.e that these were, altogether and in all res^cTs the mostd-murely f antahzing laslu s in the world. Then, a^^in there washer n.outh-wan.ily red full-lipped and sensifiv; liirthe defiel^enos nls above
;

a mouth all sweet curves ; a mouth' he thoueh^that might CTow firm and Droi.d. or wnn.1..f,.n.. 'L I,_ °"^.. "'

case might be, a Uiouth of scarlet bewiteluiient; a'n^^uth'that
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;

es 2^1

cool water.
" "^^-rtln, i bcjra., to nu.istcn it m tlu cKar,

and soft and darklv blue the c^ s of ,V n I

^

out ^ -<1...,,

^ .. iu'hac^iKtt.;;I'^''-'- ^'r ^"^r^
"^^"" ''•" '" ''^-^ l-n-, even

. l.lUr. fcmi.!; a htll,-. ,v„iH„a lor l.in, t„ l„nr Tr k he a

" iS '';,"".
';";"'if

'"^- ""e'>'''>- ,"«-- 1- laihehh ,\
"3

.-. ; I tu , .

-I'lm-torc iw leaned above ut- el(>s,r 'inr!

What are vou j^^oin^^ to do v'" she demanded, drnwin,^ awav
" WJio are you ? \M i\" am I

["n.ni the streaniintr neekcreliief.
here.—what has happened "' "

queslio- ahimarr.un—l'
''^^''-^'^^'^' ^"^"^1=' iuni silent, shetio

1-
.1 him aL^ain-

1

In Annersloy Wood, madam."
Ah, yes, I remember, my horse ran away."

B

i ;ij

S

' li
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" So I brought you here to the brook."
" Why ?

"

" You were hurt ; I found you blcedini,' aiul senseless.
" Blecdint,' !

" And out came a dainty laced handkerchief
on the instant.

"There," said Barnabas, "above your eyebrow," and he
indicated a very small trickle of bl(jod upon the snow of her
temple.

' And you—found nie, sir ?
"

" Beneath the riven oak in the Broad Glade,—over yonder."
" That is a great way I'rom here, sir !

"

" You arc not—heavy !
" Barnabas explained, a little clumsily

perhaps, for she fell silent at this, and stcjojied her head the better
to dal) tenderly at the cut above her eyebrow, also the colour
deepened in her cheeks.

" Madain." said B.^rnabas. " that is the wronrj eyebrow."
" Till !i win- don't you tell mc where I'm hurt ? " slie siirhed.

For answer, after a mnment's hesitation, Barnabas reached out
and takin^T her hand, handkereliief and ;ill, laid it very gently
upon the cut, t;i'>ugh to be sure it was a very poor thing, as cuts
go, after all.

•' There," said he again, " though indeed it is very trifling."
" Indeed, sir, it pains atrocious 'y I

" she rctortedj and to bear
out her words showed him h^x handkerchief upon whose snow
was a tiny vivid stain.

"Tlien perhaps," ventured Barnabas, "perhaps I'd better
batlie it with this !

" and lie held up his dripping neekercliit-f.

"Nay. sir, I think you," s!u, ausweretl, "keep it for your
owm wounds—there is a cut upon your cheek."

"A cut ! "repeated Barnabas, bethinking him of the gentle-
man's signet ling.

" Yes. a cut sir," she repeated, and stole a glance at him under
her long Is dies, " pray did your horse run away also ?

"

Jjarnabas was silent again, this time because he knew not how
to answer; tlurefore he began rubbing at his injured cheek
while she watelied liini, and after a wiiile speke :

" Sir," said slie. " that is the wrong cheek."
_" Then indeed, this must be very trifling also," said Barnabas,

smilin-,'.

" l)o?s it pain you. sir ?
"

" Thank you—no."
"Yet it bleeds ! You say it was not your horse, sir? ' she

inquired, wonderfully innocent of eye.
" No, it was not my horse."
Why, then—pray, how did it happen ?

"

Happen, madam ?—why, I fancy I must have—scratched
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myself," returned B;triuibas, beginning to wring out his neckcr-

eliicf.

" Seratehed yourself. Ah ! of course !
" said slie, and was

silent while IJarnaljus continued to wring the water iioni his

neckerchief.
" Pray," she inquired suddenly, " do you often scratch your-

self— until you bleed
—

'tis surely a most distressing habit." Now
glancing up suddenly, 13arnab;\s saw her eyes were wonderfully
bright for all her solinin mouth, and suspicion prew upon liim,

—

'' Did she know ? Had she seen ? " he wondered.
" Nevertheless, sir—my thanks are due to you "

" For V, hat ? " he inquired quickly.
" Why— for—for "

" For bringing you here ? " he suggested, beginning to wring
out his neckerchief again.

" Yes ; believe me J am more than grateful for—for
"

" For what, madam ? " lie inquired again, looking at her now.
" For—your—kindness, sir."
" Pray, how have I been kind?—you refused my neckerchief.'

Surely he was rather an unpleasant person after all. she thought,
v.ith Iut persistently dinet eyes, and his absurdly blunt mode of
questioning— and she detested answering questions.

" Sir," said she with her dimpled chin a little higher than
usual, " it is a great ))ity you troubled yourself about me, or spoilt

your neckerchief with water."
" I thought you were hurt, you see

"

" Oh, sir, I grieve to disappvdnt you," said she, and rose, and
indeed she gained her feet with admirable grace and dignity
notwithstanding her recent fall, and the hampering folds of her
habit ; and now Uarnabas saw that she was taller than he had
thoutrht.

" Disappoint mc !
" repeated Barnabas, rising also, " the

words are unjiist."

For a motntnt she stood, her head thrown ^^ack, her eyes
averted disduinrully. and it vas now that Bar' , hrst noticed
the (linijile iti her chin, and he was yet ol)Scr\ ' -cry exactly
wIrii he became aware tliat her hauijhtiness was gon^ ai/ain and
that her ey< s were looking up at him, half laughing, half shy,

and of course wholly 'oewitchini,'.
" Yes. I know they were," she admitted, " biit oh ! \von't you

E
lease believe thit a woman can't fall off her horse without being
urt, though it won't bleed much." Now a.s she sjiokt- a distant

clock began to strike and she to count the strokes, soft and mellow
Mrith distance.

"Nine !
" she exclaimed with an air of tragedy—" then I shall

be !a!.e for hri^.'\l:f:\s;fr "

"
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" Wli'it now, niiulani ?

"

'' -My hair ! It's all come clown— look at if '.

"

'Tve been doin^r so ev since I-niet you," I]arnabn«;
contcsscci.

'7>»- Iiave yn„
! Then why didn't you t.. 11 me of it-and

I ve lost nearly all my hairpins- -and-oh dear! uhat will they

_

" [iiat it is the most beaut ilul hair in ail the world, of course "
said Barnabas. She was alrca.ly busy twistin- it into a shining
rope but here she paused to l.n.k up at him from under thisbn^rht nimbus, and with two hairpins in |ut mouth •

fi- V •i>''",'^''"'
''"'''" '''> t''"i'.^'l>l''-'illv. and then "Do vouthmk so i ' she inquired speaking over and round the hairpins

3>S It \^ (TO, ^

r.Jl h""
"

'i''' ^!'''T^^''^'^^-
^tt-ady-ey. d

;
and immediately downcame the eurhnu lashes a^ain. while with dexterous white fin-ersshe be-,'an to transtorm the rope into a coronet

"I'm afraid it won't hohl up." she said. 'myincr her head i
ten atn-e shake. ; thou.h. fortunately, I haven^ f "'^cl go."How lar ? askvd Jiarnabas.

" To .\nnersley House, sir."

Io4 lS';i:;'lL*."
"''" ' '""' '' "'> "^"^-"'' Sladc yonder

" D(j you know Annersley, then sir "^ "

n,i„d:'strh'rh<::,d:'
••"«'•"— -- -« the <,,.cs,i„„ ,„ his

" I know of it," he answered.
" Do you know Sir George Anners'ey "^ "

Again Harnabas hesitated. As a mnfter of fact he knr^w asmuch o hir Georg... as he knew of the -great house," as it waca led t}ureai,outs, that is to say he had seen him once or twice-in the distance. But it would never do to admit as much toher who now looked up at him with ryes of witchery, as shewaited lor h.m to speak. Therefore Barnabas shook his headand answered airily enough :

'"-au,

" We are not exactly acquainted, madam "
Yesterday he would have scornal tlic subterfu-e; but to-daythere was money in his purse; London awaited' him with ex-pectant arms the very air was fraught with a mayie wherebythe impossible might become concrete fact, wheain drVamlmmht bec.on,e realities; was not she herself, as she stoVbc o eh.m hthe and yigorous in all the perfection of her warm vmm^womanliood-was she not the ycry embodiment of those' d'reamsthat had h.unteel him sl.xping aiiel wakmu' ? Verily There-fore with tins ma.ric in the air might he not meet SiV Gee'r'eAnncrslev at the n,v^ riT.cc.r,,..,!.. ,._ i„.„ i__, , „. ..

'^^"•^gt-
_- _. -jj '~-uiit<^, ana atiii^i; up an
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I

^ I

eii'lnriiipr friendsliii) on llu' sjuil ? 'I'luly. for anvtliini; was
pit^^iljlc lo-(lay. >lcaii\vliik niv lady had yatlsrrcd ui) llic folds

of her ridiiiLj-habit, and yet in ll, act of lurnint,' into the K/afy

path sjiokr :

Arc \()U t,'oinL' far, sir ?
"

" To London."
" lla\c you many friends there ?

"

" None.- -as yet. madam."
After this they walked on in silence, she with her eyes on the

!o()k-out for obstacles, he lost to all but the beauly of the youn<f

bixly Ik lore him—the proud earriaae of the head, the sway of

the hips, the firm poise of the small and slender foo*^— all this

he saw ami ailmircd yet (be it remarked) his face bore nothing
of the look that had distorted the features of the ffentlcman in

the ijottle-grecn coat—thouuh to be sure our B.irnabas was Ijut

an amateur at best—e\en as Natty I?e!l had said. So at last

she reached the fateful glade bej'ond which, though small with
distance, was a noble house set upon a gentle hill that r(is> above
the swaying green of trees. Here my lady paused : slie looked
up the glade and down the glade, and finally at him. And her

eyes were the eyes of a maid, shy, mischievous, dcnmrc,
challenging.

" Sir," said she, sliyly. dcnuu'cly, l)ut with eyes still ehallcng-

iiig "sir, I have to thank you. I do thank you—more than
these poor lips can t( II. If tlu re is anything 1 could—do—to

—

tt> prove my gratitud you—have but to—name it."
" Uo," stammered l>arnal)as. "Do—indeed— I— no."

The challenging eyes were hidden now. but the lips curved
wonderfully templing and full of allurement. Barnabas elenehed
his lists hartl.

" I sec. sir, your cheek has stopped bleeding, 'tis .almost well.

I think—there are others—whose hurts will not heal— (luite so

soon—and, between you and me, sir, Tm glad -glad ! Good-
bye! and may you find as many friends in London as you
deserve." So saying, she turned and went on down the glade.

And in a little Barnabas sighed, and turning also, strode on
Londonwards.

Now when she had gone but a very short way. my lady must
needs glance back over her shoulder, then, screened to be sure by
a eonveniesit bramble l)ush. she stood to w.ateh him as he swung
alunu'. strong, graceful, but with ne\er a look behind.

" Who was he ? " she wondered. " What was he ? From
his clothes he might be anything between a gamekeeper and a
larmer."

.\las ! i)oor Barnabas !

" To be sure his voice was low and modulated, and his words
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well chosen—wh. was he "^ '.v!iif \vi>; !n 9 \„] i

to London whrrc he had no fnc, ds. And he had never to d hisnam,, ..or what was ^. ^rcat deal worse, asked for hers !
"

I'rmj lady frowned, .or sueh indiffcrenee was wliellv new in herexpencnee. IJut on went lon-Ie-:ed IJarnabas, all uneon eious

mj lad:, ^ frown prew more portenlcus, and sIk' stamped her footat h.s uneonsnous baek
; then ail at onee the frown vanisheHna sudden snne, and she mstinetively shrank eioser into eoverfor Barnabas had stopped.

^' luvei,

"Oh indeed, sir
! ''she moeked, secure behind her leafvsereen

n^MH 7 "T. ^"'r f ''' ""^«n^<^'ous baek
;

" so vou'^•e actua Ivtlioiiyhl Ixtler of it, have you ? " '

Here Barnabas turned/

ynll^^^t:/Ur '''^''" ^'""^'^ ^'^ '''"^^ '-'" the wav back,will you, just (o .arn her name—or, perhaps to-indee'd whatcondescension
! But. ,Ienr sir, you're too la e.-oh yes ndm

sril^':vlnav''"i:'-'^ ''? ^^' ^''•" ''' ^^y' -he'n\'c\"ltheShall h.ivi n.av. I (rrievc to say you are too late- quite too late •

Good mornin<j. Master Shill-I-shall-I." An<i wiMMhe word sheturned, then hastily drew a certain laee hatnikc rchi^f from he?bosom and set ,t very cleverly among the thorns of a brambleand so sped away among the leaves.
>Jiciniuie,

CTTAPTER VII
IN Wmcn MAY BE FOrNO DIVKIIS RULES AND MAXIMS FORTHE ART OF [ioWlXG

"Now by the lord
!
" said Barnabas, stoppin.- all at onceforcretful fool that I am

! I never bowed to her !
"

Therefore'beinj, n.inded to nj.air so f^rave an omission, he turned sha^^about, and came stridinff baek a?ain. and thus it lx"c" hat h?presentlyespud the laee handkerelueff]utforiT,f.frmhey,^^^
and having extneafrd the delicate laee from the n Uur' Hv rl'

his efforts proved un^-^dmr ^;:;;Jf^ ^^J^r^^'^^for JumsrJl. Havincr satisfied hims-lf of the fact l\^L.V

-— ,„..^ ^^.^^ ^ne^i, ,n^ cuuiu bow as a gentle-
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man should ? Tlure svcre duuhtlLSS ccrtiiin rules n,nd maxims
for the bow as t litre were for mathematics—various motions to

be observed in the making of it, of which Barnabas eonfcsstd to

himself his utter ijjnoranee. Wliat tlu ii wa^^ a bow ? Hereupon,
bclhinkir.<; him of the book in his jiocket. he drew it out, and
turnin.rr to a certain Jiaqe bcf^an to study the " bliff-lcp^cd-

p.iilleman" with a new and cntiirailed inler'st. Now over

fuTiinst this pentleman, that is to say, on the opposite page, he

ruid these words :

The Art of Howing.

"To know how, and wlien. and to whom to bow, is in

itself an art. The Ixav is, intked, an all innHirljiut aeeoin-

plishmcnt,—it is the ' Open, Sesame ' of the ' Polite World.'

To bow praccfuliy, theiefore, may be regarded as the most
important part of a gentknianly deportment."

"Hum!" said Harnabns, bcginninir to frown at iliis : and
yet. according to tlK title-page these were the words of a '"

I'er.'c.n

'of QuaUty."

"To bow gracefully,"

—

tie Person of Quali'_» ehaiiercd
on—"the feet should be prinunily disposed as in the first

position of dancing."

Barnabas sighed, frowning still.

"The left hand should be lifted airily and laid upon the
bosom, the fingers kept elegantly spread, 'i he head is now
stc;oped forward, the body following easily from the hips,

the right hand, at the same moment, being waved graeefidly

in the air. It is moreover, very necessary that the ey-
pression of (he fi atures slujuld assun;e as enga.ring an air as
possible. The dej>t h of the bow is to be regulated to the rank
of the person saluted."

And so forth and so on for two par''5 m.ifc.

llaniabas sighctl and shook hi'^ hea<i hoprtivssly.
" .\h !

" said he. " under these circumstances it is perhaps
just as well that I lorgot to try. It would seem I should iiave
bungled it cjuite shamefully. SVho would have tliou: ht a thing
BO simple could become a thing so very compUcat( d."' Saving
which, he shut the book, and th/ust it back into his pocket, and
thus became aware of a certain very small handful of dainty
laee and cambric, and took it out, and lf>oking at it. beheld ag.un
the diminutive stain, wliile there stole to his nostrils a perfume,
faint and vcrj* sweet.

' I wonder, " said he to himself, " 1 wonder who she was—

1

\ i

I
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skcd luT name but, fool that I am. I even for-^ot

30
iniiilit have as!

that :

"

Hero Barnabas ;-ii,'hcd, and, sijiliin;'. hid the handkcrrhi( f in his
pocket attain.

" And yet," he pursued, " had slic told me her name, I shnulil
have been f()inp(ili(l to announc.'e mine, and— Harnabas Ijarty
hum ! sonuliou- tiiere is no suogcslion about it of broad acres, or
kni(,'htly ancestors. No, l?arty will never do." Here Barnabas
became very thoughtful. • Mortimer sounds better." said he,
after a while, '"or Mandeville. I'lu 11 ilun's Neville, and Des-
horough, and Ravenswood—all very good names, and yet none of
them seems quite suitable. Still'l must have a na'me that is

beyond all question !
" And Barnabas walked on more thoughtful

than ever. All at once he stopped, and clapped hand to thlrrh.
" My mother's name, of course—Beverlev ! Yes. it is an excel-

lent nam", and, since it was hers, I hav(> more ris:ht to it than to anv
other. So Beverley it shall Ik—Barnabas IJeverlcy—good !

" Here
Barnabas stopped and very gravely lifted his hat toliis shadow.

" Mr. Beverley," said he. " I salute vou, vour verv humble
ol). (lient scTvant. Mr. Beverley, sir, (hhI "keep vou !

" Hereupon
he put on his Imt again, and fell into his swinging stride.

" .So." s;>id he, " that point being settled it n mains to master
the intiicaeics of the bow." Saying which, he oner more had
recourse to the ^- jmccless widluin," and walked on through the
glory of the morning, with his eyes upon the valuable instructions
of the " Person of Quality."

Now. as he went, chancing to look up suddcnlv. he beheld a
gatepo-t. A very ancient gatepost it was—a decrepit gatepost,
w rn and heavy with years, for it leaned far out from the perpen-
dicular. And with his gaze upon this. Barnabas halted suddenly,
clapped (he book to his bosom, and raisinj: his hat with on elegant
llourisli, bowed to that gnarled and withered piece of r .nber as
though it had been an Archduke at the \erv least, or the loveliest
lady in the laiid.

" Ha ! by Thor and Odin, what's all this ? " cried a voice
bchmd him. " I say what the devil's all this ? " Tnrnin-r sharp
about Barnabas beheld a shortish, broad-shouldered individual in
a wide-skirted, blue coat, something the worse for wear, who stood
with his white-stockinged It gs wide apart and stared at him from a
handsome bronzed face, with a jwir of round blue eves ; he held
a broad-brimmed hat in one haiul -the other. Barnabas noticed
was gone from the elbow.

44 TTM
^'^-"^'

'
'^''^'^' '^^^' staring at Barnabas with his blue eves

\\ hn*: s 1.1 tiie wind ? I say, what the devil, sir—eh, sir ? "
"

I'or)_!i\vith Bar!i.:ib'is benmpr] m-vr-^.v. liim -.;-..-! c-.^-.-.-.-.t !-.:... i'

bow almost as low as that he had bestowed upon the gatepost.'

'
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your'• Sir," said he (hat gracefully flourished in the air),

verv humble obedient serviint to command."
"A humble obedient liddlestick, sir!" retorted the new

cdiiier.
" Pooh, sir 1—I say dammit !—are ye mad, sir, to go

b'jwing and scraping to a gatepost, as thougli it \vere an Atlmiral of

tlie Fleet or Xelson himself—are ye mad or only drunk, sir ? I

say. what d'ye mean ?
"

Here Barnabas put on his hat and opened the book.
" Plainly, sir," he answered, " being overcome with a sudden

desire to bow to something or other ; I bowed to that gatepost in

want of a worthier object ; but now, seeing you arrive so very
opportunely, I'll take the liberty of trying another. Oblige me by
observing if my expression is suf'-iently engaging," and with the

words Barnabas bowed as elabora W as before.
" Sink me !

" exclaimed the Oi. .iined individual, rounder of

eye than ever, " the fellow's mad—:^iark, staring mad."
' No, indeed, sir," smiled Barnabas, reas>uriiigly. " l:)ut the

book here—which I am givvn to untlerstantl is wholly infa!lii)lo

—says that to bow is the most important item of a gentlemanly
ecjuipment, and in the World of Fashion "

" In the World of Fashion, sir, there are no gentlemen left,"

his hearer broke in.

"How, sir——?"
" I say iio, sir. not one. I sav, damme, sir

"

"Biitlsir "

" I say there are no gentlemen in the Fashionable World

—

they are all blackguardly bucks, cursed Corinthians, and mincing
n'.aearonies nowadays, sir. F'ashionablc World—bah, .-^ir !

"

" But. sir. is not the Prince himself

—

—

"

" The Prince, sir !
" Here the one-armed gentleman clapped

on his hat and snorted, " The Prince is a—prince, sir ; he's also an
authority on sauce and shoe-buckles. Let us talk of something
more interesting —yourself, for instance."

Barnabas bowed.
;

" Sir," said he, " my name is Barnabas—Barnabas Beverley."
" Hum !

" said the other, thoughtfully, " I remember a
Beverley-—a lieutenant under Hardy in the ' Agamemnon '

—

' though, to be sure, he spelt his name with an ' l-e-y.'
"

' So do I, sir," said Barnabas.
"Hum!"
" Secondly, I am on my way to London."
" LwiiJou ! Egad ! here's another of 'cm ! London, of

: coiu>'—well ?
"

! " \Vhere I hope to cut some figure in the—cr—world of
fashiiiU."

' l^ashK'n—(Jog and Magog I—why not try drowning ?

H
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Twoiild he sim|)l(T and bettci- for you in the lonp run
1-iishiun ! in tlial hat. tliat coat, those "

London !

.'[
'^,'''' '.^'^'^' J{arnahas, (hishini,% " 1 liavc alnailv "

" Fa-shion, cli ? Wliy then vou must c-ranip that ohfst into an
abortion, all cnllar, t;,il, and buttons, and mu<'h too ti-ht to
breathe ir

: you must stnu",'Ie 'nto l)rrcches li^rht enou-li to"burst
and erani your leet into hcpi 'ished tornnTits- •"

" '

" IJut, sir," IJarnahas ventured atrain. " surelv the Prince
himselt IS accountable for the prevailiiif; fashion, and as vou must
know, he is said to be the First vW'ntKnian in Kurope ;ind "

" P'iddle-d(-dee and the devil, mt I—who savs he is ? \ set of
crawhnrr s.vcophaiits, sir—a panj,' of younpf rcproliates and Inillies.
i^irst t^Mitleman in— I Sfiy pish, sir! I sav bah ! Don't I tell
you that gentlemen went out o' fashion wlu-u burks came in ? I
say tiicie isn't a i^'cnlleman left in Kiurland except perhaps one or
two. lliis is the !!L'e of your swa^^rrinrr, prize-tiLrhtm-' Corin-
tnians. London swarms with 'em, Hriijhton's rank wfth 'em
lh<^y pervade even these solitudes, damme ! I saw oiu- of 'cm
only Jialt an hour aero, limpiuir out of a wood vonder \h ' a
i)oh.shed, smilincr rascal—a daufrrrous rogue ! One of vour slect)v
libertines—one of your lucky {ran)l>krs—one of vour 'eonseir' ,'(-

less youn.^ reprobates ecpially ready to win vo"ur monev ruin
your sist( r, or shoot you ilcad as the case mav'be, and all" in the
approved way of gallantry, sir; i:.,d, beini: all this, and conse-
quentlv hitjh m royal favour, he is become a verv lion in the \Norld
ot l-ashion. -SNould you succeed, youn^' sir, vou nmst model
yourselt upon him as nearlv as may be."

full-
'^"'^ ^''^ ^"^^ li"''P'"^'' you say ? " inquired Barnabas, thought-

"And serve him right, sir—ecrad ! I sav damme ! he should
limj) m irons to Botany Bay and stav 'here if I had my wav "

•' Did you hai)pen to notice the c. ur of his coat ? " inquired
Ijamahas acain. '

ii

Ave, 'twas preen, sir
; but what of it—have vou seen him ' "

I think I have, sir," said Barnabas, " if 'twas a trrem coat he
wore. Bray, sir. what mirrht his name be ?

"

^1
His luime, sir. is Carnabv~Sir Mortimer Carnaby "

.,
'," j^''^!-''-"('r tarnaby

!
" said Barnabas, nodding his head

And. sir, pursued his informant, regarding Barnabas frorr
b(-ne.if h Ins Irownmg brows, " since it is vour ambition to cut a
ti-mre in tlu- World of Fashion, your best course is to cultivate him
tre(iucnt hi^ soei-ty as much as possible, act upon his counsel, and
in SIX months, or less. I don't doubt you'll be as polished a voun«
blackguard as any of 'em. Good mf)rning. sir."

' "
Here the one-armed gcnthnian nodded and furn^rl fr. r>r,f„.

the iieid.
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*' Sir," said Barnabas, " f.iu' nionunt ! Since you have been

so obli^nn^' as to describe a liuck, will you tell me who and what

in \(>ur ebtiniatidn is a (kiitUtnan ?
"

"'• A ^'(•nlkuian ? lO^'ud. ^ir ! niu-t I t< U you that '.' No, I

wv 1 \v»)n't—the bo"sun shall." llereiipuu the spi ;ikcr fV.ei d

suddenlv about and raised his voice :
" Al't there !

" he brllowyd.

" ?;iss the word Tor the bo'suH— I say where's Bo'sun Jerry ?
"

Inuncdiatcly upon these words there eanie another roar

surj)risinglv hoarse, deep, :uk1 near at hami.
" Aye, 'aye, sir ! here 1 be. eapn," the voice bellowed back.

'• Ihre'l be. sir, my helm hard a starboard, studden sails set, and

all a-drawint,' alow and alolt, but niakini,' bad weatlier on it on

aceount o' tiiese here furrers and this here jury-mast o' Uiine, but

I'll fetch tip alotif^'side in a couple o' taeks."

Now j^'lanein": in the direction of the voice, Barnabas per-

ceived a head and lace that bobbed up and down on the opi»ositc

side of the hcdi,'e. A red lace it was, a jovial, ^ood-humoured

face, lit up with ciuiek, brij^dit eyes that twinkled from itnder a

jn-odiuious pair of evebrows ; a sipiare. honest face whose broad

g(jud nature beamed'out from a nii^dity bush of curling whisker and

piijtail, and was surmounted by a shining glazed hat.
"^

Being come opposite to them, he jjaused tu mop at his red face

witli a neckerchief of vivid liue, which done, he toueii. 1 he brim

of the glazed hat. and though separated from them by no more

than the ludgc and ilitch, inmiediatc ly let f)Ut another roar—for all

the worUl as though he- had been hailing the maintop of a " seventy-

four " in a gale of wind.
" Here 1 be. cajj'n !

" he bellowed. " studden sails set an'

drawing, tho" obleegrd to haul my wind, d'ye sie, on account o' this

Ixrc spar o' mine a running foid'o" the furrers." ILiving s;ud the

which, he advanced again with a heave to port and a lurch to star-

board, verv iike a ship in a heavy sea ; this ixculiarity of gait was

( xplained as he !iove into full view, for then Barnabas saw that his

hft leg w;is gone from the knee and had been replaced by a

wooden one.
" Bo'sun," said the ca{)tain, indicating Barnabas, with a flap

of his empty sleeve. " Bo'sun—favour me, I say oblige me by
exphunini: to this voung gentleman your opinion of a gentk man

—

Is iv, tell him who you Ihnikis the' i'ir-t Cknthman in Europe !
'
"

The bo'sun stared from Barnabas to the captain and back

ngnin.
" Begging vour honour's ]>arding." sidd he, toucliing the brim

of the glazed hat, " but surely nobody don't need to be told that

ere

il Nsouiti seein so, Jerrv
" \Vhy, then, cap'n—since you ax me, I should tell you

—
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boUl an- free likr, as thr Fir.t Gentlom.r. in E,.rnpc-ah ' or an--wlKTc clsc-was Lord NM.on an' yot.r lu.uuuv ' '

"

'

As Ik- sp.jk.' llu' bo^UM stood up VI IV strai"lit d soit,- hiswooden .., a„d when he (oueh^d his hat a,^un his v'r i''tseemed Mramhtrr and sliff.r than ever
'

'
"

cor;^';;;';^:;'';;.-it^:;i ^i^;!^;- -^-H^. I^-nabas rron. the

bciiev^l;^;^^;;:';:^;^;;;:!!^^^^^^'
^^ "-^- ^ ->"- ^o thm^ ot u. i

/-Mr,-' nodded tlie c;'ptain, "the bo\un -,,„ rallv i, • mvbo sun, s.r IS as remarkable as that le,r ,>r his whieh Kc m con^

ar,;^5a;ivri^^l^S- ^^^^^ !;;^

^';;:;^in,the

ing ,<.l!en..n v.t ,).,„,. „„, Lor.l S.Unu. unJlun^ dv^ "deai '

^. - sun, Md the eaj.tain, - what d've sav to that
"^ "

leave on.'n,u.T''
''^'"^' 'I>e.youn- ..enileman's pardon, I be.

uie,^tm_\ jest i,'<-ts promoted, so to speak "

Very true, Jerry,"' nodded the captain a^^in " thcv da bnFgo to a ugher serv .;, very true. And'now. .;:;-:un, t ^hrtl -
the r.;

•
• T'm'' T'^ *""' ''^^"^^'"' ^^'"1 ^'^kinu' the neat reel

glazed'ha"
'^" •^"^' ''''''''''' '' ^'-^hwith ,nto Ihe crown li^'S^

poor h!d"r"'
'"' """''"'

•
^"'^ >'"^'"^ ^^^'^ ^^''1 •- '"-^^y '-y now.

" -^ye, aye, cap'n
!
" And the meat havin- disannc ir.Ml infn

son u- H, f I
• '

^.^','^^^"'.^'1^'. I say by Go^^r and Ma-„.r t in hu\ ason uitli tashionable asnirat nn« TM l..,, . i ^ ^ "', '^

triani.desand llo.r.vd ith tl
"

c'.t

J"ni tneed up to the

for ;^'si; s^'i ii;*;!;:;;;::
^'-^ '^" "'^

'- "'"» ^ -- '«i^'* a

inert,:. ,R;r tier or, azure, nor ardent about me • Y-m" n";f h"

'

rampant, nor pa«a„,. „„r cv.n ,-.,urdant. A .Id I „'a,'" no'J'of

I



Concerning the " Beli^arlus
"

--^

your sables, ermines, bars, cscallojis. tnil)att!r,l fuldlc-dc-dccs. or
(Itncitlt- tarradiddlcs. sir. I'm C luiinlv. Ca|'l;iiii John (liumlv,
plain and wilhout any raslii()nal)lc varnish. C'onse (jiunllv. th(,u<di
I iiave {onuiiandcd many good shi-is, sloops, frigates, ninitwu one
' sc'vcntv-loiir

"
"'

^1
TIk; • IJ.illy-Sawycr.' Trafalgar !

" added the bo'siin.
" Set ing I am only John ( humlv. with a I' and an M. I retire

still a captain. Now, Jiad I dappul in an OL.'\K)M)ELi:V and
the rest of the fashionable gecgaws. I should now be donbth ss a
IJear .\dniiral at the very least, fur tlu polite world—the ' NVorldof
Fashion ' is rampant, sir, not to mention passant and regardant.
So, if you would achieve a reputation among Persons of'^Qualitv
nowadays—bow, sir. bow <\ trywhere day in and dav out- k( ( p a
supple back, young sir, and spell your name witii'as many un-
necessary letters as you can. And as regards my idea of a gentle-
man, he is. I take it, a man—who is gentle—I sav good morning,
young sir.' As he ended, the captain took off his hat. with las
remaining hand, put it on again, and then naehed out, suddenly,
and clapped IJarnabas upon the shoulder. " Here's wishinu you a
straight course, lad," said he with a smile, everv whit as"^voung
and winning as that \vhi( h eur\ ed the lips of Barnabas, •"a fair
course and a goc-d, clean wind to blow all these lashionable
fooleries out of your head. Good-bye !

" So he nodded, turned
sharp about and went upon his way.

Hereupon the bo"sun shook his head, look off the glazed hat,
stared into it. and putting it on again, turned and stumped along
beside Barnabas.

Ml

i
I

CHArTER VIII

CONCERNING THE CAFFAIN'S ARM. THE P.O'SUN'S LEG, ASD
THE " BELISARIUS," fcEVENTY-FOUK

"The 'Bully-Sawyer,' Trafalgar!" murmured the bo'sun as
they went on side by side, "you've 'eerd o' the ' Bullv-Sawver,'
seventy-four, o' course, young sir ?

"

" Tin afraid not," said Barnabas, rather apologetically.
"Not 'eerd o' the 'Bully-Sawyer,' sevcntv-four !* Lord,

younir sir! axing your pardon, but—not 'eerd o'the—why, she
were in the van that day, one o' the first to engage the eiirmy,
'bout a cable's length to wind'ard o' the ' Victorv '—one o' the
iirst to come up wi' the Mounseers, she were. An' now you tell
me as you ain't 'eerd o' the—Lord, sir !

" and the bo'sun sighed,
and shook his head till it was a marvel how the glazed hat kept

" Won't you tell me of her, bo'sun ?
"

" Tell you about the old ' Bully-Sawyer,' seventy-four, aye

fi
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survlv, sir. sur< ly. Ah ! 'twere a ^land clay for us, a prand day
for oiir Nelson, and a i^raiul tlay for l'.n;:Iand I hat *Jlst o' t)ctol)er

—thonuli 'twere tliat day as tli<v J''renel\ and Spmishers done for

'he poor oUl ' Hnlly-Sawyer,' sevi-nty-loiir. and his honour's arm
and my kiij, d'ye see. The wind were li^ht that day as wc bore

down on their line —in two eolunuis, d'ye see. sir -we was in

Nelson's enlunin, the weatlier-line. "L'out a eahle's Icnj^th astarn

o' the ' Vielory.' On we wnt, creepini^ nearer and nearer- the

'Victory,' the old ' Hully-Sawyer,' and the
'

'i'enieraire '—and
every now and then the >l(junscers trying a shot at us to lind the

range, d'ye sec. lliuht ah -ad o' us lay the 'Santissiina Trini-

dado '—a ^reat fuur-deelci r, youn;,' sir -astarn o' her was the
' ,'caucenture,' and astarn (/ her aijain, the ' IJedoutahle.' wi'

eitrlit or nine others. On wc went wi' the Admiral's favourite

siji^nal llvinu, * Knjjatje the enemy more closely.' Ah. youni: sir,

there weren't no standoinshncss about our Nelson, God bless l.iru !

As wc bore closer their sliot be^an to come al)oard o' us, but
the old ' Hully-Sawyer ' never took no notice, no not so much
as a pun. Lord ! I can see her now as she bore down on tlicir

line ; every sail drawing aloft, the white decks beiow^tlie pkam
o' her guns wi' their CxCws stripped to the waist, every eye on
titc enemv, every man at his post—very different she looked
an hour afterwards ! Well, sir, all at once th.e great ' Santis^ima
Trinidado ' lets fly at us wi' her whole four tiers o' broadside,

raking us fore and aft, and that begun it ; down comes our forc-

lopm;ist wi' a litter o' falling spars and top-hamper, and the
decks was all at once sjila^hed, here and there, wi' ugly blotches.

But, Lord ! the old ' Bully-Sawyer ' never paid no heed, and still

(he men stood to the guns, and his honour, the captain, strolled

up and down, chatting to his flag ofiieer. Then the enemy's
sliips opened on us one artcr another, the ' Beauccnture,' the
' San Nicholas,' and the ' Ucdoutable ' swept and battered us wi'

th( ir murderous broad--ides ; the air seemed full o' smoke and
llamc. and the old • Bully-Sawyer' in the thick o' it. l?ut still

we could see the ' Victory ' through the drifting smoke ahead o'

us wi' the '-ipnal flying. ' Engage the enemy more closely,' and
still we waited antl waited very patient, ami crept down on the
enemy nearer and nearer.

" And every minute their fire grc; hotter, and their aim truer

—down came our mizzen-top-gallant mast, and hung over our
quarter ; away went our bowsprit—but w^e held on till we struck
their line twixt the ' Santissima 'I'rinidado ' and the ' Beau-
centurc' and, as we crossed the Spanisher's wake, so close that
our yard-arms gra/.eci her gilded starn, up iiasiied his honour's
sword, ' Now lads !

' cried he, hailing the guns—and then
—why then, afore I'd took my whistle from my lips, the
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oKl ' IJully-Suwyir,' as iiuil bcni so pali.nt, ;.o very patient,

\vl tlv wi' cviry starhnanl uuii as she borf, slap into the

^^roat' spaiiislR-r's towirin^' stani, and, a nioiufnt artcr, her

CiilHiard ^Mins roared luul llaintd as her hroad'^idi- snuislied into

tlic
' Hiuucrnture,' and 'iH.ut live minutes arlcrwards we f<"

!il;oard o' the ' Fouijriix.' and tiure we lay, younu' sir, and foiielu

it out yard-arm to yard-arm, and nuizzle to nm/./.le, so close tliat

th'- llame o' iheir ";,'uns blackened and scorched u:i, and we was

ol)liL;ed to heave buck<ts o' water, arter every discharge, to

put'cmt tl\e fire, L(»rd 1 but the poor old ' IJully-Sawyer
'

were in a tii,'ht corner then, wlial wi' the ' l-'onireiix ' to port,

the ' Beaucenture ' to starboard, and the great Spanisher hanuner-

ing us aslarn, ci'ye see. But there was our lads—what was left o'

\.ni reeking wi' sweat, black wi' powder, splashed wi' blood

lighting the"guns; and there was his lionour the cap'n, leaning

aL'ainst the cpiarter rail wi' his sword in one hand, and his snuff

bu\ in t'other- he had two hands then, d'ye see. young sir;

and there was me, hauling on tlu tackle o' one o' the (piart(r

^,mis—it happened to be short-handed, d'ye sec—wlu n. all at

oneo. I felt a kind o' shock, and there I was flat o my back,

and wi' the wreckage o' that there ((uarter gun on this here lefr

leg o' mine, jjinning me to tlie deck. As I lay there 1 he 'rd

our huls a-cheering above the roar and din. and presenily,

the smoke lifting a bit, 1 see the Spanisher had struck, bi'.t I

likewise see as the poor oUi 'Bully-Sawyer' were done for;

she lay a wreck—black wi' smoke, i)listercd wi' fire, her decks

foul wi' blood, lur fore and mainmasts beat overboard, and only

the mizzin standing. All this I see in a g!ance~ah ! ttuA some-

thing more—for the mizzen-lop-gallant had been shot clean

through at the cap, and hung dangling. But now, what wi'

the ((uivcr o' the guns and th' roll o' the vessel, down she come

slidiiiir and sliding, nearer and nearer, till the splintered end

brought up airain the wreck o' my gun. But presently I see

it bt"trin to slide agin nearer to me—very slow, d'ye scf—inch

by inch, and there's me pinned on the Hat o' my back, watching

it come. ' .\notlier foot.' I sez, 'and there's an end o" Jerry

Tucker—another ten inches, another eight, another six.' Lord,

vouhl.' sir. I heaved and I strained at tliat crushed leg o' mine ;

but tin re I was, fast as ever, while down came the t.'gallant

—inch by inch. Then, all at once, I kinder let go o' myself. 1

give a shout, sir, and then—why then—there's his honour the

cap'n leaning over me. ' Is that you. Jerry ? ' says he—for I

were black wr powder, d'ye see. sir, ' Is that you, Jerry ? ' says

ho. ' Ave. ave. sir.' savs L ' it be me surely, till this here si)ar

slips down and does for" me.' ' It shan't do that,' says he, very

squaic in the jaw.. ' It must,' says I. ' No,' sez he. * Nothing

i ^itl)

i!!

ii ili
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soz'l'^'Tr''''
'""' \ ^y^'' ^^''' '^'" ''^ he. 'What's that.'scz 1. rhis suys he, twxt his shut teeth, yoan<r .ir x^dthen, under that there helhsh, nn.rderin. piee^ of Tnnb r, the

Mn 'IC ''w^ ^V*^
arm-his naked hand and arm. sir !In the name o' God !

' I sez, ' let it eonie, sir !
' ' And losemy bo sun ? not me !

' sez he. Then sir, I see his faee ^o white^and vvhif.r. I he.rd the bones o" l,is hand and arm eraek-like soman V seeks ^a„d do^^^ he falls atop o" me in a dead faint, sir

tu;, V

"^ ^^"^ ^ "•'^'^^"^ ^^'-^•^ stopped, and the life were kept in

£w, '

"''"'"7
•:

"""'• -^"-f^^^f^ l>ow the poor old ' liully:

losrh 'nrr'
{"*°"''

'T'
^'""^ ior-thaVs Lw his honour

Iw. '
'''"'^ "'^ ""•': '"- "-' ^^'"1 *'^^" he the stoeks. andthecr he our voung gentlnuan inside o" 'em, as cool and smilingand comfortable as you please."

=>niiunf.

CHAPTER IX

"^v/LSf ^.n"^'! IJ^^'J''''''''
OTHER MATTER,.. ;. ITH THEVIRTU i;.S OF A PAIR OF .STOCKS AXD

FATHERS
THE PERVERSITY OF

Beforc them was a chureh, a r.mall eliurch, grey with ajre andhke age. lonely. It stood well baek fron. tlle^oad whidfwoundaway don n he lull to the seattered cottages in the valley belowAbout this ehureh n-as a burial ground, upon whose creenmounds and leaning headstones the "great ;quarc tov^r cast aproteef.ng shadow that was like a silent benediction A ruralgraveyu. this, very far removed from the strife and bustle ofcities, and. therefore, a good place to sleep inA low stone wall was set about it. and in the wall was a rratewith a weather-beaten porch, and beside the cate were the stocksand in he stoeks. with his hands in his pockets, and his backagainst the wall, sat a young gentleman.
A lonely tigurc. indeed, whose boots, bri<dit and nolisli-rlwere llu-ust helplessly enough through the'leg-ho es o the ^kt

a,s hough offering themselves io th. notice of everv passe -byTall he was, and ;.;in/-r/.-./ee' from those same hJlp ess boot^to the gleaming silver buckle in his hat band
Now observing the elegance of his clothes, and the modishlanguor of his lounging f,,aire, I^arnnbas at once rccocniis^d hima-s a gentleman par exceikne.. and immediatelv the mcmorv ofhis own country-made habiliments and clumsy boots arose and

by h,s awkward an.l most undigmfied situation, indeed asthey drew nearer, Barnabas could hear him whistling softlyto himself. At the coTinri ^.f fV,,.;. •- > _ _ ,'"« .^""'y
"I't—'•^', wu..^vti, iic yianced
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up, and obsorv "d them from under the brim of the buckled hat
with a pair of the merriest blue eyes in the world.

" Aha, Jerry !
" he eried, " whom do you brin;^ to triumph

over lue in my al)ascment ? For shame, Jerry ! Is this the act
of a lovintr and affectionate bo'sun, the bo'sun of my innocent
childhood i Oh, Im-uIso and blister me !

"

'• Why. sir," answered the bo'sun, beaming through his

wlii k( vs. ' this be only a young genelman, like yourself, as be
bound fnr Loiinon, Master Horatio."

Tile fa^'e, beneath the devil-may-care rake of the buckled
hat. was pale and handsome, and, despite its studied air of gentle-
manly weariness, the eyes were singuhirly quick and young, and
wholly ingenuous.

Now, as they gazed at each other, eye to eye—the merry
blue and the steadfast grey—suddenly, unaffectedly, as though
drawn by instinct, their hands reached out and met in a warm
and firm clasp, and, In that instant, the one forgot his modish
languor, and the other his country clothes and blunt-toed boots, for
the Spirit of Youth stood between them, and smile answered smile.

" Anfl so you are bound for London, sir
; pray, are you in

a huny to get there ?
"

" Not particularly," Barnabas rejoined.
"Then there you have the advantage of me, for I am, sir.

But here I sit a martyr for conscience' sake. Now, sir, if you are
in no great hurry, and have a mind to travel in company with a
martyr, just as soon as I am free of these bilboes, we'll take the
road together. What d'ye say ?

"

" ^^'ith pleasure !
" answered Barnabas.

" Why then, sir, pray sit dov n. I blush to offer you the
stocks. l)ut the grass is devilish dewy and damp, and there's deuce
a chair to be had—which is only natural, of course, but pray sit

somewhere until the bo'sun. like the jolly old dog he is, produces
the key, and lets me out. Bo'sun, you'll perceive the gentleman
is waitint:, and, for that matter, so am I. The key, Jerry, the kev,"

"Axjpg your pardons, gentlemen both," began the bo'sun,
iakinu hiipself by the starboard whisker, "but orilers is orders,
and I was to tell you. Master Horatio, sir, as there was firstly
a round ..' beef. cold, for breakfus !

"

" l?eef
!
" exclaimed the prisoner, striking himself on the

crown of tiic hat.
" Next a smoked tongue," continued the bo'sun.
" ToTiguc I

" sighed the prisoner, turning to Barnabas, " You
hear that, sir, my unnatural father and uncle batten upon rounds
of beef, "n 1 smoked tongues, while I sit here, my legs at a most
uncomfortable angle, and my inner man as empty as a drum.
oh, confound and curse it !

"

:

)
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" A brace o' toid fowl," went on the bo'suii inexorably ;

"a biled 'uni—

"

" Euou),'li, Jerry. cnoui:Ii. lest I forr^et filial piety and affection
and rail U[)on 'em lor heartle.-^s gluttons."

"And," pursued Ihe bo'sun, sLill busy with iiis nliisker and
abstracted oT eye, " and I were to say as you was now free to
come out of they stocks "

"Alia, Jerry ! e\ en the most Iloman (jf fathers can relent,

then. Out with the key. Jerr}' ! E^'ad ! I can positively taste

tiiat beef frota here, unl.jck me. Jerry, that 1 may haste to pay
my res[)eels to Koman parent, uuele, and beef—last, but not
least, .lerry

"

" Always supposing," added the Ijo'sun, <,'ivinij; a final twist
to his whisker, " that you've 'ad time to think better on it, d've
see, and elianire your mind. Master Horatio, my lord."

Barnabas pricked up his ears ; a lord, and in the stocks !

preposterous ! ami yet surely these were the boots, and clothes,

and ha! of a lord.
" Chaiij my mind, Jerry !

" exclaimed his lordship, " impos-
sible ! you know I lu \'er ehanize my mind. What ! yield up my
freedom for a n:ess of beef and tonijue, or even a brace of cold
fowl "

" Xot to mention a cold biled 'am. Master Horatio, sir."
" No, .leiry. not for all the Roman parents, rounds of beef,

tyrannical uncles and cold hams in Enj^land. Tempt me no
more. Jerry ; bo'sun, avaunt, and leave nie to melancholy and
empliness."

" Why then," said the bo'sim. removing the glazed hat and
extract ill ; therefrom the ca[)tain's neat packages, " I were to give
you this meat, Master Horatio, beef and bread, my lord."

" From the ea[)tain, I'll be sworn, eh, Jerry? "

" .\ye. aye, my lord. IV, nn his honour the eup'n."
" Now God bless him for a tender-hearted old martinet, eh

bo'sun ?
"

" Which I bcfTs to say. amen. Master Horatio, sir."
" To be sure tluri' is nothing Iloman about my uncle." Say-

ing which, his lordship tearing open the jiackages. and using his
fingers as forks, began to devour the cddiles with hutre appetite.

"There was a tongue, I think you mentioned, Jerry," he
iiupiired suddenly.

" .\ye, sir. likewise a cold biled 'am."
His l;)rd.-.lHp sighed plaintively.
" And yet," s.iid lie, sandwiching a slice of beef between two

pieces of bread with Lncat circ and nicely, "who would be so
mejin-spirited as to sell tliat freeeiom which is ihe Ldorie)US preroga-
iive of man (and winch 1 beg you to notice is a not unpUasing
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phrnsc, sir) who, I demand, would surrender this for a base smoked

'"""
No\"forncttini; a fme, cold bilcd 'an^ Master Horatio, my

lord And now, nvi' your permission, Til stand away lor the

IvVe leavin., vou to talk\vi' this here younR gentleman and

vl efhem vitt es aboard, till 1 brin^ up alongside affain,-ea > n 9

oers Master Horatio." Saying wld. h. the bosun touehcd the

Jh/ed hat, went about, and. squaring Ins yards, bore away for

*'"-'sir^'''said his lordship, glaneing whimsically at Barnabas

over his' fast-disappearing hunch of bread and nuat, you have

never bccn-ealled upon to-sit in the stocks, perhaps !

» \ever-as yet," answered Harnah.as. smihn-

"Whv then, sir, let me inform you the stocks have their

vi^tucs '11 not <lcnv a chair is more comfortable and certaudy

^: r ,t fm ncd but -iVe me the stocks for thougiit, there s nothing

E^^e 'cm rpo^uKl meditation. The Bible ^ays, 1 believe, tha

one shouM svek the seclusion of one's closet, but, believe mc for

Tp rreric there's nothing like the stocks. You see, a poor devil

has nothing else to do. therefore he meditates.

'^\nd prav," inquired Barnabas,^;' may 1 ask what brings

vou sittin'f in'this place of thought ?
"

'
-Three things, sir, namely, matrimo^iy a horse race, and a

fa^hcn Three Ly serious matters, sir, and he 1-t Uie^- "*

of all For vou must know 1 am. sliall 1 say— bH ssecl
.

yes

crl'i'nlv blessed in a father who is essentially Roman, be. g a
ccruvmv. n (.

^^.^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^ especially a

Ser ma^^rov a very mixed blessing. Speaking of fathers

^enerdlv Mr vou mav have noticed that they are the most

fmr ason^bl cLss of beings, and delight to arrogate to hem-

1vesTnru^^^ which is, to say the least, trying ;
my lather

espc'l-db- s^for,-as I believe I hinted before, he is so infernallj

^^""'Tndeed," smiled Barnabas, " the best of fathers are, after all.

only luuuan."
.,

^^^^^^^ ^ experience And

vet sfr 'hese uman fathers, one and all, believe in what I may

term !he divine right of fathers to thwart, and bother, and annoy

sons old enough to be—ha——-"
, T,^,„„l.nQ

" To know their own minds," said B.arnabas.

" rrecis^rv," nodded his lordship. " Consequentlv. my Roman

father and 1 fHl out,-mv honoured Roman and i trequently do

a 1 out bu his morning, sir. unfortunately 'tw-as before brmk-

fa t" I ere his lordship snatched a hasty b.tc of bread M^d

Tt, ^.-ith^rearappctite and gusto, while Barnam^ sat. dreamy

of eye. staring away across the valley.

Mil
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''Acquainted," cried his ^^^^P; ^^;^'-, .cciuamted with

full,
- Oh. -ad, sir, every one who u au>one

Sir Mortimer C'arnaby. ,, , probr.My know

"Ah!" said Barnabas musingh, tnen ^ i

^%ie honours me with his friendship."

" Hum !
" said Barnabas.

^^j^ ^ ^,5 ^^t con-

Hore his lordship glaneed up quicKiy an

traction of the bruw
creditable attempt ai dignity

me to add that I am
P'^^^f^^^^^^4^,'^"^^^^^^^^^^ las eyes suddenly

" And prav,", inquired B^a »' ^^

f^J^j^^^
.-

his companion s^' ^e, Uo >ou nu
to

"Like him. sir!"
j Tjam^Ahas stcadfast-eved.

"Trust ., ... ;...^ r-ip «i;ri;;»'": 's;. sS''^
to wander "Trust Inm '

^^'^f^' n,e,li.t.ly t,„.k another

remained of tl.c bread and ra^»t|
"^ L.mewlial nu.llKd tone m

bite, and -henJ«^s,K,k .
«a^ " » - ,,^ ,„„,, „„ Mother

consequenee. 1 rust l""\-
', •

•

j„„l t honsand, as it is !

'"«^n',;'u'aV;"u fi"urei„\h7casZnab,e .orM, 1 understand,"

-"\~^tZ most admired bueWJii ^l^lll-^i^Vl^^lir^ii!
lordsViip,

" the most daslniw be
;™^^^^

-5^S^"^^clrS:;Sh^r on .be dis.a„ee once

niore." . .^. ,, .
. ..nrcRSonableness peculiar to fathers,

- Because, sir. with that ""^^^^^o"^'''
^^-^.J Carnabv, th.mgh,

he has taken a violent antipath> „"
t mv rund Carnaby. Tliis

as far as I know, he has never nut "
J

'
' , . . Horatio,'

mornln.. sir. my father -^-^j;^ ,^1 A^^^'Va^; me H.-ratio

savs he, in his most R«"^=^"
"^^'X' ri dit of fathers^ ' Horatio.'

unless about to trea me
l^j^^JJ^^^V rv' ' In<leed. 1 gr-dly fear

say he 'you re
^:^^^^?^^: ^'^''(^n^ as an owl, 'why not

so. sir,' says I. Ih^n, says ne.^
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ certain lovely

settle down lu ,v ana ....... .r • ^\ ,
j^ j „ 3^,, determinea

JoTrrt b'::t:V,;'mV«;;r.t'rbrit\.'idersto„d. S... said 1,
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. ,,,icve n.c I .ouia ride cncr arul ^tlo ^u- matter .ith her this

vcrv niorninL'. only that I am to race Moon-raker " (a horse

i

made and recorded duly at \\ mte s, 'imi
-

,j understand.'
,vith the fashionable ^port.n^ set as

; >^"Ji^";^;3\"^,., ,t such
'Pish, boy,' says my

^^^^^^f.^-T t^^^^^^^/^^'^h^J^ ,«ay probablv
times of castins one's yout ^" ^^%^. *"';,^',J°",,s he, ' I know,
have noticed this or yoursdf, '/- ^ h' ^^^^ I

. i,^t thing^

I know. I've hved in London ! T^J';-^;' ^^^ ^'^^ with your
have chan..^ed smce yo^f/^^y.' ^^^^^

vour wi^e-skirted coats and
tie-wicrs, and arc as

^^^'^l^f^f
'^^^^^^^'^

'J,y worthy uncle, the
buckled shoes -this wa.

i;\^^^^^f,Z\n.pW sleeve at me

''^^^M^^lo;:r"^:^l:^Ba^abt observing them with the

''"
wX^iV •' pursued his lordship, "the Ion, --^^ ^^

...s^.y honou^^d uoma^ ^^^:::^':;::'^^i^c^\
of 'dixine nuht necessary [« ^f ^^^^^'^^^^^ ^„„ey in London,
give up the race and spend less

^'r\\^^'\^^Jy^ I. smihng
1- -•!' <^^;i; r p;^v 'K; :f n a/'oon ^s yo^ will

' ;
anS

and unruni.'l. piay ( lap ""-,,.,
__^^.(.ll._hcrc I am."

^rtitniie." said Harnabas.
•,, 9 T ^•.^ter mvsclf

- I-,r.ul sir' how else should 1 endure it? 1 .la.tcr n^scii
l,,ad. Mr. Uo^y^.

j^i^iic.M.pher, and thus, enduring m the
am

I IrLtaom^anci ui^^^^
^^^^^.^ ,^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^ ^j^,•-""^

. .,., _ K TMi ,..i^;f '(vviY^ vou

posilion cramps one's legs most damnably.

the
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..

" ^owin r^^-ard to Sir Mortimer Carnabv," persisted Barnabas,
your lather, it would seem, neither likes nor Iruits Iiim.""My father, sir, is—a I'atlier, conseciuently perverse. Sir

Mortimer C arnaby is my friend, tiierefon, thoui,'h my father
has never met Sir M(jrlimer Carnaby. he takes a mortal antipathy
to Sir Mortimer Carnal)y, Q.E.D., and all the rest of it."

On the other hand," i)ursued i3;Lrnabas the stradfast-eyed,you—adimre, rcsi>eet, and honour your friend Sir Mortimer
Carnaby !

" Admire him, sir, who wouldn't ? There isn't such another
all-round sportsman in London—no, nor Eni,dand. Only lastweek he drove eross country in his tilbury oxer hedfres and
clitches, teneis and all, and never turned a iiair. Heat the ' Fight-
in,!,' ranner ' at Islin.i,'ton in four rounds, and won over ten thousand
pounds in a sin-le night's play from E-alite d'Orleans himself.

\r,r'f
'''

''^''
' ^ -^fi'il^y "s the most wonderful fellow i n the world '

"

^
Ibou.rii a very imlifterent boxer!" added B.miabas.
Iii.liff ! " His lordship let fall the last fragments of his

bread and meat, and stared at Barnaba^i in wide-eyed amazement
i)i(l you say—indifferent ?

"
•' I did," nodded liarnabas, " he is much too passionate ever

to make a good boxer."
^

" U'hy, deuce take me
! I tell you there isn't a pugilist i n Encland

cares to stand up to him witli the muilks, or bare knuckles 1
"

1 robably because there are no pugilists left in England worththe name," said Barnabas.

;c I'l^i'^^'r''',-
'''' ''''^ r" P'^^ili'ts nowadays—the Manly Art

IS all the fashion-and, I think, a very excellent fashion. Andnermit mc to tell you I know what I'm talking of. 1 have mvselfboxed with nearly all the best ' milling coves ' in London.'andam esteemed no novice at the sport. Indeed love of the ' Fancy '

was born in me, for my father, sir—thou^rh occasionallv Roman-was a gr.at p;aron of the game, and witnessed the great battleUucween Crlurious John Bartv ' and Nathaniel Bell "

II

At Dartford !
" added Barnabas.

fi,T!it——"
^^^^''" ^^^^ ^^"^ knocked down, at tiie end of the

II

After the ninety-third round !
" nodded P.arnabasMy father, sir, was the first to jump into the ring and clasn

the Uiampion s list—and proud he is to tell of it !
"

" Proud !
" said IJarnabas, staring.

''Proud, sir -yes, why not? so should I have been—sowoud H'.v «naa liave bee.i. Why let me tell you. sir, at home,
In the hall, between the ensign my uncle's ship b..re through
Iralalgar, and the small sword mv frrandr-.'ii.'r f:rr;...i .-.t x>i...

hciin, we have the belt John Barty wore that liay."
"" '"'''"'

J
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" Ilisbrit !

" cxrlaimod Rarn:i]>as, " my—John Party's belt ' "
" So you see 1 should know what I am talkiii^r about There-

fore wlicn you eoiulcn.n surli a justiv cel<bra?td man of big
hai.ds as my friend t'arnaby, I naturally demand to know who
70U are to pronounee judrrnicnt ?

"

" I am one," answend Haniabas, " who has l^een taught the
science by that very Xathanii 1 lidl and ' Glorious John ' vou
mention. '

'' Iky—what ?—what ? " cried his lordship.
''I have boxed with them repularlv every day," Rarnabas

eonhnued ' and I have learned thnt strencth'of arm, quickness
ot toot, and a true eye are all unavailinf; unless they be L'overned
by a calm, unrutll, d temper, for passion clouds the (ud-Tnient andm fiirhtiiur as in all else, it is judirment that tells in'lhe'lon^ run "

".No^v. by heaven !
" exclaimed his lordship, ierkins his

.mrrisoned k-s pettishly, "if I didn't happen to be sitting*
trusse( up here, and we had a couj)le of pair of -unies why we
iniuht have had a friendly ' ^ro ' just to take each oth, r's measures •

as It IS
" '

But at tliis moment they heard a hoarse bellow, and, looking
round. b.held the bo'sun who, redder of face than ever and
intchmiT and rollintr m his course, bore rapidly down on them
and hauliniT Ins wind, took off the glazed hat. "

*

" Ha, Jerry !
" exclaimed his lordship, " what now ? if you

happen to have anythinrr else eatable in that hat of yours, out
\MtlMt. for I am devilish sharp set still."

"Why, I have ^'ot summat, Master Horatio, but it aren't
bread nor yet beef, nor yet again bikd 'am. my lord—it can't
i)e eat nor it can't be drank—and here it be!" and with the
words the bo'sun produced a jionderous iron key.

I"

Why, my dear old Jerry—my lovely bo'sun "
" Captured by his honour, Master Ibiratio—carried off by thecapn under your own father's very own nose, sir—or as you

mirrht say, cut out under the enemy's puns, my lord ' " With
uliieh explanation the old sailor unfastened the- padlock, raised
the ypper Iccr-board, and set the ]irisoncr free.

"A'^'—l>iit '• -^ pood to have the use of one's le^s a^ain !
"

exelauned his lordship, stretching the members in question,
ami that, said he turning to l{arna1)as with his wiiimsieal

smile, • tiuit is another value of the stocks—one laner knows how
pleasant and useful a pair of K ^rs can be until one has sat withem strete U'd out helplessly at right anrrles for an hour or two "
kre, the bo sun having stowed back the key and resumed his hat

.us lorciship reached out and gripped his hnnd. " So it was uncle
"

V. X-
'' "'-•J' i;;^"".v V

: ; y liKc liuCii; .iuiiu—cii, .ierrv Y
.Never was nobody born into this here vale o' sorrerlike the

f! r

rt.
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cap'n—no nor never will be—nohow !

" said the bo'sun with asolemn nod.
" God bless him, eh, Jerry ?

"
" Amen to that, ni> lord."

[[
You'll kt him know I said ' God bless him,' Jerry ?

"
I Avill, my lord

; aye, aye, God bk-ss him it" is, Master
Horatio !

|]
Now as to my Roman—my father, Jerry, tell him—er "
He you still set on s(iuarin<: away for London, then, sir ' "

^^
As a roek, Jerry, as a roek !

"
*' Then tis ' pood-bye,' you're wishina mc ?

"
" Yes, ' ;:ood-bye,' Jerry'; remember ' God bless uncle John,'and—er—tell my father that—ah, what the deuee shall vou tellJnm now—It should be something a little aifectin"—wholly

dutilul and above all pently dirrni lied—hum ! Ah. yes—tell him
that whether I win or lose the raee, whether I break niy unworthy
;uek or ik^ I shall never forget that I am the Earl of Bain borough's
son And as tor you, Jerry, why, I shall always think of you
as tlie ]o ly old sea do^ who used to stoop down "to let me £ret at
his whiskers, they were a trifle blacker in those days. Gad !how I did pull -,n, Jerry ! Even then I admired your whiskers,
didn t I ! I swear there isn't such another pair in En-dand.
Good-bye J.rry! Saying which his lordship turn, d swiftlyupon his heel and walked on a pace or two, while Barnabas paused
to wring the old seaman's brown hand ; then thev went on down
the hill together.

_

And the bo'sun sitting upon the empty stocks with his wooden
pin sticking straight out before him, sighed as he watched them
striding London wards, the lord's son, tall, slender, ek<Tant agentleman to his finger tips, and the commoner's son, shaped Tikea young god, despite his homespun : and between them as itwere linking them together, fresh and bright and voun-r 'as themormng, went the joyous Spirit of Youtli.

. ^ ^.

i^

Now whether the bo'sun saw aught of this, who shall saybut old eyes see many things. And thus, perhaiis, the sicrh thatescaped the battered old man-o'-war's man'i lips was only because
of liis own vanished youth, his grey head and wooden "leg, after

CIL\PTER X
\VmCU DESCIUBES A PERIPATETIC CO^'\•E^.SATIO^'

;;
Sir," said his lordship, after they had gone some wav in silenceyou are thoughtful, not to say, devilish grave !

" '

" And you," n tortod Barnabjis. " h,T.v.> ciiri-..".!- fi....... j: -
"No, did I though?—Why then, to be'caiidid,—I'detest
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(iood-byc !

'—and I havr bcm devoutly wishinp for two
p:iir of niuRIcs, for. sir. I have taken a prodi"ious likinfrlo vou
but

'

" Hut ? " in(]uired Harnabas.
" Sniiic titiic since you mentioned the names of two men

champions both—ornaments of tlic ' Fancy '—great fiphters of
unlj!c'mished reputation."'

'• You mean my—er—that is, Natty Bell and John l?artv."
" Precisely !—you claim to have—boxed with them, sir ?

"
" Kverv day !

" nodded Uarnabas.
" With both of them, I understand ?

"
" With both of them."

f'l

Hum
" Sir," said Barnabas, rrrowing suddenlv polite, " do you doubt

my word ?
" " "

" Well," answered his lordship, with his whimsical look, "
I'll

admit I could have taken it easier had you named only one, for
surely, sir, you must be aware that these were masters of the Fist •

the greatest since the days of .Tack Broiiyhton and Mendoza."
" I know each had been champion, but it would almost seem

that I have entertained angels unawares ! and I boxed with both
because they happened to live together."

" Then, sir," said the Viscount, extending his hand in his frank
impetuous manner, "you are blest of the gods. I congratulate
you, and incidentally, my desire for muffles grows apace,—you
must positively put '(m on with me at the first opportunity."

I'

Right willingly, sir,"" said Barnabas.
" But deuce take me !

" exclaimed the Viscount. "
if we are

to l>ecome friends, w hich I sincerely hop< . we ought at least to know
each other's name. Mine, sir, is B Uasis, Horatio Bellasis, I was
named Horatio after Lord Nelson, consequently my friends
generally call me T- m, Dick, or Harry, fur with all due respect to
his lordNhip. Horatio is a very devil of a name, now isn't it '^ Pray
what's yours '?

" ^

' Barna})as—Beverley. At your service."

_

" Barn.'ilias—hum ! Yours is"n"t much better. Egad ! I think
'tis about as bad. Barnabas !~No. Fll c all vou Bev. on conditirn
that you make mine Dick ; what d"ye say, my dear Bev? "

" AiTeed, Hick,'" answered B.irnabas. smiling, whereupon they
Ktopped. and havi.ig very solemnly shaken hands, went on again
incrrur than ever.

" Nov.- what." inquired the Viscount, suddenly,
think of nij.rriage. iriy dear Bev ?

"'

" Marriage ? '" rene.ntrd Barnabas, st.irinf.
" Marriage !

" nodded his lordship, airily,
—wedlock, my dear fellow ?

"Bev.

what do you

matrimony,

ii

[i.i
i

' I
'

Ii

I

•M?B1

t. i itl
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" I—inileoii i li;ivc iK-ver hail Dccasioii to think ul' it."

" l'\;rtun:ite klluw I
" si<fhid his comi);uuoii.

" l.'niil -this innriiiiiq !
" added 15ariial);is, as liis finj^ers en-

countrrcd a small, soft, lacy handle in liis packed.
" I'n-forlunatu frllow !

" si<;lK'd the \i-,c'uniit, shaking his

h(ad. " So yo" are haunted !•> the ;:iini spvctrc, are you ?

\\\11, that sliMuld be an aikUil haul ixluccn us. Not that I

qiKUT.l with niatiiniony. niari^ you, Ik v ; in the ahslract it is a

verv excellent institution. tluju;,'h—mark ine ai:\in !—when a man
beLj'ins to tiiink ot niarriiiLre it is generally the be^inninK ^'1' Ihe end.

Ail, niy dear fellow ! many a biii,dit and j>r(jmi>inj,' earee r has been

bli<,'lited—saj-jpcd—snapped off—and—cr—ruthlessly devoured by
thiT ravenous maw of miaTiage. 'rhcre was younu' E^'erlon with

a natural i^ift f<'r boxi:i'4. and one of the best whips I ever knew—we
raced our coaches to i!riL,dilon and l)ack uT a tiiousand a side and

he beat me by six yards.—a splendid ail-roiuid sportsman, mined
by mairimony ! lie's buried somcwlK re in the country and

passim; his days in tiie hum-tlrum pur.suit of bein^ husband and

fatherr Oh, bruise and blister me ! it's all very pitiful, and yet,"

here the Viscount sighed au'uin, " I do not cpiarrel with the state,

for ni;'.rria'.;e has often pr<.>ved a—cr
—

' very present help in the

time of trouble,' 15ev."
" Trouble '? " repeated Harnabas.
" Moiuy-troubles, my dear Hev, pecuniary unjileasantnesses,

debts, and duns, and devilish thiii'is of that kind.''

" Hut surely," said I'arnaijas, " no man—no honourable man
would marry and burden a woman with debts of iiis own con-

traetin'4?
"

At tiiis, the Viseount looked at IJarnabas, somewhat askance,

end fell to seratchini,' liis chin. " Of course," he continued, some-

what hurriedly, " I shall have all the money I need—more than

I shall need some day."
" You mean," inquired Barnabas, " when your faliicr dies ?

"

Here th • Viscounts smooth brow clouded sudtlenly.

" Sir," said he. " we will not mention that continifency. My
father is a Ljreat lloman, I'll a.hnit. but, 'twixt you and me,—I

—

I'm dovilisii fond of him, and, stranL:( ly cnoujrh. I prefer to have

him llomanly alive and my ])urse empty, than to possess his

money and have liini dea Oh damn it 1 let's talk of something

else—Carnaby for instance."
" Yes," nodded IJarnabas, " your friend, Carnaby.*'
" Well, then, in the first i)lac'e, I think 1 hinted to you that I

owe hin\ five thousand pounds ?
"

" l.'!y.^ Hjnij'^fiii.d ' iiii'.pe;!. nf!. it w.-.-- onlv Quc. ^vllC!i vou meu-

tioned it to me last."
" Was it so ? but Jicn, d'ye see, Bev, we were a good two miles
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nrarpr my honoured nonian when I ninitujiicd the matter hctoie,

aii'l Irers sonu tinits have cars, cons.ciiu-nlly I—tr--kfpl it du.vn

a bit, niv dear l?ev, I kept it dow.. a liit ; but the t. I remains

that it's Vive, and I won't be sure but tliat there's an odd hundrtJ

or two hanging on to it somewhere, l)eside."

" You led your father to bchevc it was only one thousand. then ?
"

" I did, ifev ; you see money seems to make him s() inlernally

Roman, and I've lieen jjointj the pare a bit these last six months.

'J'here's anothrr thousand to Jeriiini,diani, but he ean wr.it ; then

there's six hundred to my tailor, deuee lake him !

"

" Six hundred 1
" exclaimed Harnabas, ai,'hast.

"
'I hou'^h 1 won't swear it isn't S( ven."

" To bcsure he is a very exeillent tailor," Karnabas added.
" (rad, yes ! and the fellow knows it ! Then, let's see, tl.t re's

anolhcr three hundred and fifty to the coaehbuilders. How much

docs that make, i!ev ?
"

" Six thousand, nine hundred and fifty pounds !

"

" So mueh ? deuce take it ! And that's not all, you know."
" Not ?

"

" No, Bev, I dare say I could make you up another three or

four hundred or so if 1 were to rake about a bit, but six thousand

is enourjh to uo on with, thank you ?
"

" Six tluusand pounds is a deal of money to owe I " B;ud

Barnabas.
" Yes," answered the Viscount, scratehinf? his chin aqain,

though, mark me. Bev, it niit,'ht be worse 1 Slin^sby, a friend

of mine, got plucked for fifteen thousand in a sinj^le night last year.

Oh ! it mi^dit be worse. As it is, Bev, the case lies thus : unless I

^\-in the race, some three weeks from now—I've backed myself

heavily, you'll understand—unless I win, I am 1 'tween the deep

sea of matrimony and the devil of old Jasper Gaunt."
" And who is Jaspt r Gaunt ?

"

" Oh, dcheious innocence ! Ah, Bev ! it's evident you are new
to London. Gaunt is an outcome of the City, as harsh and dingy as

its bricks, as flinty and hard as its pavements. Gad ! most of

our set know Jasper Gaunt—to their cost ! Who is Jasper

Gaunt, vou ask ; well, my dear fellow, question Slingsby of the

Guards.'ho's getting deeper every «^ ay, poor old Sling ! Ask it. but

in a whisper," at Almaek's, or White's, or j5ro(jkcs'. and my Lord

this, that, or t'other shall tell you pat and to the point in no

measured t.-r-^iq. A^k it of wretched debtors in the prisons, of

ha-'gard toilers in the streets, of pa!e-fa(>ed women and lonely

widows, and they'll tell you, one and all, that Jasper Gaunt is

i.\,_ I 1 ;
i .... "l.-..-- !-.!.-..-..-'. ci-.-tl-.-r fl-.-if r\rf^T l-.nf t."' r.'] nnH

grew rich on the poverty and suffering of his tcllow men, and—oh

here we are 1

"

:i

I li
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Sayiii«4 which, his hudship :il)nii)tly tmiiid down an un-

CNp' cicil anil \ rrv narrow sick' lane, whore, sent ncd In hind Ihrct-

t,'r. at tn ( s. was a small inn. or IkcIlTc tavi-rn with a Ikh-m -trou^ii

Tx fori' the il'.or. and a si^'n whcri on was the l(i,'( nd. " '1 lu Spotteil

Cow," with a representation ol' thai (luaiirupi-d ht low. sun ly the

VI ry spottiest of spotted tows that ever adorned an inn-siu'ii.

"" Not miieh to look at, my d ar Hev." said the NiMdunt, with

a wave of his hand towards the inn, '" hut i*'s ki pi hy an old sailor,

a shipmate of tl-.e ho'sun's. I can at K .ist proniisi' you a ^'ood

breakfast, and the ale you will lind exeilleiit. Hut lir^l I want

to show you a very small dem(jn of mine, a partieularly diminu-

tive fiend ; follow me. my dear fellow."

So, by devious ways, "the Visetnmt led Rarna!)as round to the

back of the inn, and across a yard to where, beyond a j:ate, was a

riek-vard. and bevond that a;}ain. a small field or jiaddoek. Now,

within this piiddoVk. the admired of a i^rouj) of ijapin^^ rustles, was

the verv smallest groom Barnabas had ever Ik held. for. from the

crown of his leather pcjsliUion's hat to the soles of his small top

})oots. he C(iuld not have measured more than four feet at the very-

most.
"There he is. 15ev, behold him !

" said the Viscounl with his

whinisieal smile, "the very smallest fiend, the m(jst diminutive

demon that ever wore top boots !

"

The small ^room was engaged in walking,' a fine blinxl horse up

and down the paddoek, or ralher the horse was walkin*,' tlie c'room,

for the animal beim; very tall and powerful and imieh f,'iven to

divers startin<,'s. snortint^s. and tossings of the head, it tluis befell

that to everv step the diininuti\ e Lrroom marehed on terra firnia,

he took onein mid-air, at which limes, swinging penduhnn-Iike,

he poured forth a stream of i!ivective. that the most experieneed

ostler, guard, or cor.ehman might well have envied, and all in a

voice so gruff, so hoarse and guttural, despite his leiidi r years, as

filled the listening rustics with much apparent awe and wonder.
" And he can't be a ilay older than fourlec n, my di ar Bcv,"

said the Viscount, with a complacent notl, as they halted in the

perfumed shade of an adjacent rick ;
" that's his stable voice

assumed for the oeeasi(,n, and, between you and me. I can't think

how he does it. Egad ! he's the most remarkable boy that ever

wore livery, the sharpest, the gamest. I picked him up in

London, a ragged urchin—eau<,dit him picking my p.. .eket. Been

with me ever since, and I wouldn't part with him for his weight in

gold."
" PickinL' vour noeket !

" said Barnabas. " Hum !

"

The Viscount looked a trille uncomfortable. " Why you see,

my dear fellow." he exi)lained. " he was so—so deuced—small,
Bev, a wretched little pale-faced, shivering atomy, peeping up at
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lur ov. r :i ra-M (1 rlb..w wiiitiit- t., he thrii^lud. :uk1 I lik.d him

l,,,,uis.- Ik- dum-t snivel, and he- uas U.u inM-nillcant l.,r prison.

so, wh... he told n.c how hun-rv he was. I lors:o» tr. cuff his

.hrinkii.'. dirtv lilfa- luad. and si^-estod a plate o 1kh-1 at one o

,
. ., ,, ,„.„i.. du.ps. ' 15. cr ! ' says he, ' yes, ne ' says I. ' oou d

voii eat anv '.' '
'

H- ' f ? ' savs he a-ain, ' eouldn t I why I eould

cat a ox ^^ho!e. I eould !
' "Su 1 natuially dubh-d hi. .

MiK. of

Crotona on tli./ spot."
i »

• „9 "
" \n,l has 1,' ever tried lo pick your pocket since .'

_
, , „

"No l^'- vou sec, he's never luiiirry nowadays. Uaa !

said the" Viseount. takin- Harnabas by the arm - Ive set the

fashion in tii,'ers, liev. Half the fellows at W lute s and Brookes

arc wild to -et that vcrv small demon of mine, but he isn t to be

boii-lit or brib. .1 or st.rien -for what^liu-rc is ol liini is taithtul.

l3^.v"— and now c^ c in to breakfast."

So sivin.r the Viscount led Ikirnabas across the yard to a

certain win-' 'or off-shoot of the inn, where, beneath a deep,

shadowy ^ible, was a door. Vet here he mu,t needs pause a

TMoment to dance down at himself to settle- a rulllc a.al adjust his

hat ere lift in" the latch, he ushered 15arnabas into a kitchen.

V kitchen" indeed? Ay, but such a kitchen ! Surely wood

was neyer whi!( r, nor pcv\ter more gleamuiL' than in this kitchen ;

surely no (lauslones ever glowed a warmer red ;
surely oak panel-

lin<' ncycr shone with a mellower lustre ;
suiely no viands could

look more deUeious than the great joint upon the polished side-

board, ilankcd by the crisp loaf and the yellow
-'l^^-^^^f ; l^^'^y

no tlowers could ever bloom fairer or smell sweeter than those that

overtlowed the huge punch bowl at the window and tilled the

Uncle Toby iu-s upon he mantel ; surely nowhere could cherc be

at one and'tlu same time such dainty orderliness, and comlortablc

comfort as in this kitchen.
i •* i „„ ;„

Indeed the historian is bold to say that within no atchen in

this world were all things in such a constant stale o ^Vlnklng,

twinklin.'. L'leaming and glowing purity, from the very legs of the

oaken table and chairs, to the hacked and bait creel old cutlass

al)o^•e tlie chimney, as in this self-same kitchen of Ihe Spotted

\n.I yet- and vet ! Sweeter, whiter, warmer, purer, and lar

more delicious than anything in this kitchen (or out of it) was she

who hael started up to" her feet so suelelenly. and now stood with

blushin- cheeks and hurried bosom, gazing shy-eyed upon the

young Viscount ; all dainty grace fr.)m the ribbons in her niob-cap

to the slenele r. buckled sh.^c peeping out beneath her print gown ;

1 T, !,.., „t,-,.,!:„,. i...f,.vi.fn th.( m. saw hcr inish reilectecl a"

rtwere for a moment in the Viscount's usually pale cheek.

" My lord !
" said she, and stopped.

:'fim

I 'f

.liiil!

M
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" Why, Ckrneuc}'. you—you arc—handboiucT than ever 1

"
Btainnitrtd the Viscount.

"Oh, my lord!" she cxchiimcd ; and as she turned away
I.arnahas thoujrht thtic were tears in her eyes.

" Did we startle you, C lemenrv ? For-^'ive mc— but I—that is
\ve are-hun-ry, ravenous. Kr—this is a friend ..I' mine--- Mr!
Beyerloy—Mistress Clemency Dare. And oh, Chnicnev, I've had
no breakfast !

"

I5ut sceinjT she yet stond with head averted, the Viscount
with a freedom born of lonj? acquaintance, vet with a courtly
deference also, took the hand that hun- so listless, and looked down
into the iluslud beaut y of he;- face, and as he looked, beheld a OTcat
tear that crept upon her cheek.

" Why, Clemency !
" he exclaimed, his raillery pone liis voice

sud.ienly tender, " Clemency—you're crying! mv dear maid.
whjt IS it ?

• '

Now, l)choldinrr her confusion, and because of it, Barnabas
turned away and walked to the other end of the kitchen, and there
It chanced that he spie(i two objects that lay beneath the table,
and stoo[)ini:, forthwith, he picked them up. Thev wci-'^ -niaU
and msifrnihcant enough in then. ' ves—being a scrap of crumpled
paper, and a handsome, embosse.. coat button ; vet a:> Barnabas
pazed upon this last, he smiled grimly, and smihr.rr. shpnedthe
objects into his pocket. "^ ^

"Come now, Clemency," persisted the Viscount centlv" what IS wrong ?
" b^""^.

^' Nothing ; indeed, nothing, my lord."
"Aye, but there is. See how red your eves arc, thev nnite

lipoil your beauty " "
•' ^

II

Beauty
!
" she cried. " Oh. my lord,—even you I

"
" What ? What have I said ? You are beautiful, vou know

Llem, and '

"^ Beauty !
" she cried again, and turned upon him with clenched

hanos and dark eyes aflame. " I hate it-uii, I hate it I

" andvith the words she stamped her foot passionateiv, and t urning, sped
away. l)anging the door behind her.

'
*

" Now upon my soul I
" said the Viscount, taking off his hatand ruOhngup his auburn locks, " of all theamazin-'. contradictory

creatures in the world, Bev I I've known Cleinenev - hum—
a goo(U,.h time, my d( ar fellow, but never saw her like tiu> before
i wonder what the deuce " '

But at this juncture a door at the further end of the kitchen
opc.icd, and a man eiuercd. He, like the bo'si i. w,m nierrv of
-yc, breezy of manner, an<l hairy of visage ; but t here all similarity
ended, for, whereas the Iw'sun was a scpiare man. this man was
rouiia—iu>:Ma oi head, round of face, and round of eye. At the
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M.rht of the Viscount, his round face evpandtd in a fjenial smile

tlmt widened until it was lost in whisker, and he set two hngers to

his round f.irehcad and make a leer.

Lord love me, my lord, and i
* vou ? " he exclaimed,

clasniiH/tiic"~h'and the Vi'seount had extended. '' Now, from w^hat

that imp of a bve-axing his i.ardir,--your tiper, Mr Milo, told

nic, I were to expect you at nine sharp—and here it be nigh on

''•

T-uc Jack, but then both he and I reckoned without my

f- Ihcr
'

^iv father had the bad taste t(j—er—disapree with me,

liineo I ain late, .lack, and breakfaslless, and my friend Mr.

1'. verlcv is as hun-'rv as I am. Ikv. my dear fellow, this is a very

eld IVieu 1 of mine—Jack Truclovc, who fou^'ht under my uncle at

Trafalizar."
, ,

• ,,
" Servant, sir !

" says Jack, salutmg barnabus.

"The ' lUlisiirins. seventy-four !
" smih d Barnabas.

Ave ave "savs Jack, with a shake of his round head, " tlie

poor old ''Bully-Sawyer' But, Lord love me! if you be

'""''•'

'iVjvilish !
" said the Viscount, " but first, Jack—what's

amiss with (. i<meney ?
"'

. , • o „
•' Clenieiiev ? \Miv. where be that niece o mine !

" She's ru;i awav, Jack. I found her in tears, and I had scarce

said a dozen words to her when—hey presto ! She's off and

oiyavr "
'' Tears is it, my lord ?—and 'er siphed too, I reckon. Come

now—"cr si«,died likewise. Eh, my lord ?
"

" Whv, yes, she may have sighed, but——"
^^

"Th('n," says Jack, rolling his round head knowingly, it

be nought 'but a touch o' love, my lord."

" Love !
" exclaimed the Viscount sharply.

" Ah, love ! Nieces is difficult craft, and very apt to be took

rll aback bv the wind o' lo\e, as you might say—but Ix)rd ! it's

only natural arter all. Ah ! the rearing o' motherless nieces is a

ticklish matter, gentlemen—as to nevvys, I cant say, never

'avin" 'ad none to rear—but nieces—Lord ! I could wTitc a

book^on 'cm, that is, s'posmg I could write, which I can't ;
for,

as I've told \ ou many a time, my lord, and you tht ii but a bye

over here on' a visit, wi' the bo'sun. or his honour the cap'n, and

vou no older then than-er—Mr. Milo, though longer in the leg

as I've told vou many a time and oft, a very ob-servant man I

be in most things, conseciuent, I arcn"t observed this here niece

—this Clem o' mine fair weather and foui wi out larning the kind

o' craft nieces be. Consefiuent, when you tell me she veeps, and

likewise, si. 'hs, then I make bold to till you she's got a touch o'

'1

i*

nl

fV,.,f 1,,r,l "
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" Love," exclaimed the Viscount again, and fiownin;,' this time,

" now, who the devil sliould she be in love with I

" That, my lord, I can't say, not havinj,' yet oh-strved. But
now, by your leave, I'll pass the word for breakfast."'

Hereupon the landlord of "' The Spotted Cow " opened the
lattice, and sent a deep-lunjfed hail across the yard.

' Ahoy !
" he roared, '' Oliver, Penelopv, IVss—brt akfast ho !

—breakfast for the \'iscount—and friend. They be all watching
of that thecr imp—axinij his pardon—that thee r L,n-oom o' yours,
what theer be of him, which thoui,'h small aiiTt by no means to

be despised, him being equally ready wi' his tongue as liis fist."

Here entered two maids, both somewhat Hushed with haste
but b. th equally bright of eye, neat of person, and light of foot,

who very soon had laid a snowy cloth and tluly set uut thereon
the beef, the bread ami cheese, and a mighty ham. before which
the Viscount seated himself forthwith, while their sailor host,

more jovial than ever, })ointed out its many beauties with an
eloquent thumb. And so, having seen his guests seated opposite
each other, he pulled his forelock at them, made a leg to them,
and left them to their breakfast.

CHAPTER XI

IN WHICH FISTS ARE CLENCHF.D; AND (*F A SELFISH MAN,
\\}\' WAS AN APOSTLE OF I'EAOE

CoNVERS.\Tiox, though in itself a blessed and delightful thing,

may yet be sonutiiius out of place, and wnoliy impertinent. If

wine is a loosener t)f tongues, surtly food is the greatest. i)lesantest,

and most complete silencer ; for what man when hung r gnaws
and food is before him—what man, at such a time, will stay to

discuss the wonders of the W(;rKl, of science—or even himself?
Thus our two young travellers with a very j)roper respect for

the noble fare before them, paid their homage to it in silence, but
a silence that was clocpient none the less. At length, however,
each ..poke, and each with a sigh.

The VLscuunt: " The ham, mv dear fellow !

"

Barmh.is :
" The beef, my dear Dick !

"

The Viscount (in<l liiirnah/is : " Is iKyond words."
Having said which they relapsed again into a silence, broken

only by the occasional rattle of knife and fork.

The J'iscount (hacking at the louf) :
" It's a grand thing to be

hungry, my dear fellow."

lidrnalms (glancing over the rim of his lankard) :
'" W lien you

have the means of satislMng it—yes."

The Vlscoiinl (becoming suddenly abslraeted, and turning his

w
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piece of bread over and over in his fingers) :
" Now regarding—

Mistress Clemency, my dear Bev, what do you think of her ?
"

liarnuhas (lielping himself to more beef) :
" That she is a

remarkably handsome girl !

"

Thr Viscount (frowning at his piece of bread) :
" Hum ! d you

thii'.k so ?
"

llarnahas : " Any man would. I'll trouble you lor the

mustard. Dick."

Tlic Viscuunt :
" Yes. I suppose they would."

liarnabas :
" Some probably do—especially men with an eye

for line women."
Tlt£ yiscunnt (frowning blacker than ever) : ' Pray, what

nuan you by that ?
"'

Ihiriuihas :
'* \o\w fri-^nd Carnaby undoubtedly does."

The Viscount (starling) :
'" Carnaby ! Why what the de ^dl

put him into vour head ? Carnaby's never seen her."

Uarnabas .' " Iiulerd. I think it rather more than likely."

The Viscoind (.•rushinu' tin- bit of bread suddenly in his list) :

" t'arnaby ! But I tell you he hasn't—he's never been near

this place"."

hunmhas : " There you are quite WToiig."

The Viscount (Hinging himself hack in his chair) :
" Beverley,

what the devil an- vou driving at ?
"

liarnahas : " I meaii that he was here this morning.

The Viscount: " Carnaby ? Here ? Impossible! What
under heaven should make you think so ?

"

"This," said Barnabas, and held out a small, crumpled piece

of paper.' The Viscount took it, glanced at it, and his knife

clattered to the iloor.
•• Sixty thousand pound-. !

" he exclaimed, and sat staring

down at 'the crumjiled paper, ..idc-eyed. " Sixty thousand !

"

he repeated. '* Is it sixty or six, Bev ? Read it out."" and he

thrust the torn paper across to Barnabas, who, taking it up, read

as follows :—
'• —ft iieitate yoii ui)on vour marriage with the lovely heire^s^

Lady M., failing which 1 big most humbly to remind you, my
dear Sir Mortimer Car..abv, that the sixty thousand pounds

mu^st be paid back on the dav agreed upon, namely .July 10.

:

" Vour humljle, obt dient Servant, Jaspeii Gaunt."

i

" Jasp( r Gaunt !
" cxchiimed the Visiount, " Sixty thousand

'pounds! Poor ( arnabv ! Sixty thous.uid ])ounds o.iyable on

j Julv Kith ! Now the i:)Lh, mv dear Bev, is the day of the race,

I und if he should lose, it look:^ very much as though Carnaby

'' Cdcbs he uiurricb ' the lovely i.eiress I
' " a/M.d Bnrnn!)as.

ii

^ili

1:

ii
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"Hum!" said tht- Viscount, frownincr. "I wish I'd never

seen 'liis cursr.l paprr, ]',cv !
" and as he spoke he eruniplcd it

up and thrtw il inlo the f:ieat fireplace. " Where in the name
of mi.>ehii f did \ou i^'et it ?

"

" It Was in I In- conit r yonder," answered IJarnabas, " I also
found this.' And he laid the enil)()ssi(l coat button on the table.
'* It has been wrenched off. you will notice."

" Yes." nodded the Viscount, " tt.Tn off ! Do you think "
" 1 lliink," siiid i5arn:d)as, putting; the button back into his

pocket. ' that Mistress Clemency's tears are accounted for
"

" liyGod. ni\\rley,"sail the Viscount, an ultIv light in his eves,
"if I thouLrht that ! "and the hand ujion the table becameafist.

" I think that Mistress Clemency is a match for anv man—or
brute," said r.arnabas, and drew his hand from his pocket.

Now the Viscoui.t's fist was opcnin;,' and shut tini,' convulsively,
the breath whistled between his teeth, he <danei'd towards the door,
and made as though he v ould sprin;;; to his feet; but in that
moment came a diwrsion, for 15arnabas drew his hand from his
pocket, and as h ilid so, something,' white fluttered to the floor
close bisiiie the Viscount's chair. Both nu n saw it and both
stoop; (1 to recover it, but the Viscount, being nearer, picked it

up, glanced at it, looked at Barnabas with a knowing smile,
arlanccd at it au'ain, was arrested by certain initials embroidered
in one corner, stooped his head suddenly, inhaling its subtle
perfume, and so handed it back to Barnabas, who took it with a
word of thanks and thrust it into an inner pocket, while the
Viscount stareci at him under his drawn brows. But Barnabas,
all unconscious, proceedetl to cut himself another slice of beef,
offerini,' to do the same for the Viscount.

" 'J'hank you—no," said he.
" \Vliat, have you done, so soon ?

"

" Yes,"' said he, and thereafter sat watching Barnabas ply
knife an 1 fork, who presently catching his eye, smiled.

" T'ray," said the Viscount after a while, " pray are you ac-
quaint! d with ttie I.ady Clcone Meredith ?

"

" -No," answered Barnabas. " I'll trouble you for the mustard.
Dick."

'• Have you ever m t the Lady Cleone Meredith ?
"

" Never," answereii Harnalias, innocent of eye.
ILreupn-i the Viscount rose up out of the chair and leaned

across the t aVile.

Sir," said he, " you are a most consuinmale liar !

"

Barnal)as lulped himself to the nuistard with grave d( libera-
tion, then, leaning back in his chair, he smiled up into the
Visee-inii ^ glowing eyes as politely and with as engaging an air
uS mi'dit be.
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" My lord," said he gently, " give me leave to remark that

he who says so lies, himself most foully." Having said which,

Earnabas set down the mustard, and bowed.
" Mr. I5everley," said the Viscount, regarding him oahii-tyed

across the table, " there is a place I know of near by, a very
• xeellent place, being hidtien by trees, a smooth, grassy place

—

.hall we go ?
"

" Whenever you will, my lord," said Barnabas, rising.

Forthwitli having bou'. J to each other and put on tii<ir hats,

they slq)[ied out into the yard, and so walki d mi side by sid(', a

trilie stiflei and more upright than usual maybe, until Ih-.y came
to a stile. Here they must needs pause to bow onee moif, each

\vishful to give way to the other, and, having duly crossed the

stile, they presently came to a place, even as the Viscount had
s.iid, being shady with trees, and where a brook ran between
stet-p banks. Here, to(j, was a small foot-bridge, wilii hand-rails

f.npported at eithcf end by posts. Now upon the riglit-hand post

tlie Viscount set his hat and coat, and upon the left, 15arnahas

hung his. Then, having rolled up their shirt-sleeves, they

bowed once more, and coming to where the grass was very smooth
and level they faced each other with clenched lists.

" Mr. Heverley," said the Viscount, " you will remember I

sighed for umflles, but, sir, I count this more fortunate, for to my
mind there is nottiing like bare fists, after all. to try a man's
capabilities."

" My lord," said I'arnabas, " you will ;dso remember that

when I told j'ou I had boxed daily both witli ' Glorious .fohn
'

and Nathaniel Bell, you doubted my word ? I therefore intend

to try and convince you as speedily a^. may be."
" Egad !

" exclaimed the Viscount, his blue eyes a-dance,
" this is ])ositively more than I had ventured to hope, my dear

fell—— hum ! Mr. Beverley, at your service, sir ?
"

And, after a season, Barnabas si»oke, albeit pantir.gly, and
dabbing at his bloody mouth the while.

" Sir," said he. " I trust—you are not—incommoded at all ?
"

whereupon th. Viscount, coming slowly to his elbow and gazing

round about him with an expression of some wonder, made
answer, albeit also pantingly and short of breath.

"On the contrj'iy, sir, am vastly—enjoying myself—shall

give myself the pliasure—of continuing—just as soon as the

ground subsides a lillle."

Therefore Barnabas, still dabbing at his rnou'h, stepped

forward being minded to aid him to his ftct, but ere he could

do so. a ^•o^ec arrested him.

*l

1
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Now glanciiig round, Barnabas beheld a man, a small maa

I
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and sltiiiUr, whose clothes, old and worn, seemed only to ac-
centuate the di^fiiity and hi>,'h nobility of his face.

H.ireheaded h.- advanced towards them and his hair j^listened
silver wliite in the sunshine, thoui,'h his brows werr dark, like
the ulowiiij,' eves below. Upon his chei k was the dark stain of
blood, ami on his lij)> was a smile iiuffably sweet and gentle as
he came forward, looking from one to the otiier.

' And pray, sir," inquired the ^iseount, sitting cross-legged
upon the ;,'reen, ''

i)ray, who might you be '!
"

" I am an apostle of peace, young sir." answered the stranger,
" a teacher of forgiveness, thougli, doubtless, an unworthy one."

" Peace, sir !
" cried the Viscount, " deuce take me, but you

are tne most warlike Apostle of Peace that eyes ever beheld !

by your looks you might have been lighting the Seven Champions
of Chri.Nt' ndom, one down, t'other come on -"

" You mean that I am bleeding, sir ? indeed, I frequently
do, and therein is my joy, for this is the blood of atonement."

'" The l)lood of atonement ? " said Barnabas.
" Last night,"' pursued the stranger in his gentle voice, " I

sought to teach the Gospel of Mercy and Universal Forgiveness
at a country fair not so very far from here,and they drove me away
with sticks and stones, indeed, I fear our rustics are sometimes
woefully ignorant, and Ignorance is always cruel. So, to-day,
as soon as the stiffness is gone from me, I shall go back to them,
sirs, for even Ignorance has ears."

Now wiureupon, the Viscount got upon his legs, rather un-
steadily and bowed.

" Sir." said he, " I humbly ask your pardon, surely so brave
an apostle should do great works."

" Then," said the stranger, drawing nearer, " if such is your
thought, let me see you two clasp hands."

" But, sir," said the Viscount, somewhat taken aback, " indeed
we have—scarcely begun——

"

" So nui'h the better," returned the teacher of forgiveness
with his gentle smile, and laying a hand upon the arm of eaeh.

"' But, sir, I went so far as to give this gentleman the lie !

"

resumctl the Viscount.
" Which I went so far as lo—retin-n," said Harnabas.
" But surely the matter can be explained ? " in([uired the

stranger.
" Possibly !

" nodded the Viscount, " though I generally
leave ext)lanations until afterwards."

" Thr'i," :,aid the stranger glancing .''rom one proud youn"
face to the other, " in this instance, sli.ike .laiuj.s first. Hate find

anger arc human attributes, but to forgi\e is god-like. There-
fore now, forget yourselves and in this thiiig be gods. For, young
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sirs, as it seems to mc, it was ordained that you two should be

friends. And you are youiii,' and full df great possibilitiis

friendship is a mit,'hty factor ii

and

this hard world, since bv friend-

f^reat worl'ship comes self-forgetfulntss, and no man can do
,

unless he forget self. So, young sirs, shake hands !

"

Now, as tliev looked upon each otlur, of a sudckn, despite

his split lip. Barnabas smiled and, in that same moment, the

Viscount held out his hand.

"Beverley," -lid he, as th.-ir fingers gripped, "after your

most convincing—shall wc say, argument ?— if you tdl me you

have boxed with all and everv champion back to Mendoza, Jack

Slack, and 15roughton. egad,' I'll beli< ve you, for you^ have a

devilish striking and forcible way with you at times !
'' Here

the Viscount cherished his bruised ribs with touches of tender

inquiry. " Yes," he nodded. " there is a highly commendable

thoroughness in your methods, my dear Bev. and I'm free to

confess I like you better and better—but !

"

" But ? " inquired Barnabas.
" As regards the handkerchief now ?

"

" I found it—on a bramble bush—in a wood," said Barnabas.

" In a wood !

"

" In Annersley Wood. I found a lady there also."

" A lady—oh, egad !

"

"A very beautiful woman." said Barnabas thoughtfully,

" with wonderful yellow hair !

"

"The Lady t'konc 'eredith
! " exclaimed the Viscount,

" but in a—wood !

"

" She had fallen froi lu aorse."
" How ? When ? NVas she hurt ?

"

" How, I cannot tell you, but it happened about two hours

ago, and her hurt was trifhng."
" And you—found her ?

"

" I also saw her safely out of the wood."
" And you did not know her name ?

"

" I quite—forgot to ask it," Barnabas admitted, " and 1 never

saw her until this morning."
" Why, then, my dear Bev," said the Viscount, his brow clear-

ing, " let us go back to breakfast, all three of us."

But, now turning about, they perceived that the stranger was

gone, yet, coming to the bridge, they presently espied him sitting

oeside the stream laving his hurts in the cool water.
^^

" Sir," said Barnabas, " our thanks are due to you
" And you must come back to the inn with us," added the

Viscount. " the ham surpasses description."
" And I would know what you meant by the ' blood of atone-

ment,' " said Bainabas, the persistent.
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heJ '^-
/'n'''^'''"'''^' r'"'"

^irs/'s.-iid the stran-er. shaking his

Seins"tV'rV "'""'^-^ ^" '"•"'' ^- 't - - ^ry f Self ana

rnAi'Tru XII
OF THE STR^.j.^rS TA|X U-mCH. „K,XU SHORT. MAY PEBHAPS•>u-..i UUJi IH], KLADE! S KIND APi'liOUATlON

u„„'j^''' '^''^''^•"f' ».^ I sat among my roses with n hn.l, ;
i:.x>iu, Mic; came Uutk Lo me throutrti the twilight and 'flnn'r^'ki;'self up„„ her knoes before me, and besought m"y fo^^tenesf ifth
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sobs and bitter, bitter tears. Ah, younj,' sirs ! I can hear hei
\veei)inj^ yet. The sound of it is always in my ears. So she
knelt to me in her abascnient with imi)lorinfT hands strelched
out to me. Ah, the pity of those white appeiilini,' hands, the pity
of them ! But I, sirs, beinp as I say a scUish man and remembcr-
iiiq only my proud and honourable name. I, her father, spurned
hi I from me with reproaches and \ ile >v(jrds, such burning, senrinti

worils as no dau;,'hler should hear or father utter.
" And so, weeping still, she turned away wearily, hopelessly,

and I stood to watch licr bowed figure till she had crept away
into the evening and was gone.

" Thus, sirs, I drove her from me, this wounded lamb, this
poor broken-hearted maid—bone of my bone, fiesh of n • (lesh

—

I drove her from me, I who should have comforted and c erishcd
lur, I drove her out into the night with hateful words ana bitter
curses. Oh, was ever sin like mine ? Oh Self, Self !

" In ancient times, sirs, when a man had committed some
great sin he lashed himself v.iLh cruel stripes, but I tell you no
rod, no whip of many thongs ever stung or bit so sharp and deep
as remorse—it is an abiding pain. Therefore I walk these high-
ways preaching always forgiveness and forgetfuhiess of self,

and so needs must I walk until my days be done, or until—

I

find her again."
The stranger rose suddenly and so stood with bent head and

very si ill, only his hands griped and wrung each other. Yet when
he looked up his brow was serene and a smile was on his lips,

" IJut you, sirs, you are friends again, and that is good, for
friendship is, a blessed thing, And you have youth and strength,
and all things are possible to you, therefore. But oh, beware
of self, take warning of a selfish man, forget self, so may you
achieve great things.

"But, as for me, I never stand upon a country road when
evening falls but I sec her, a broken, desolate figure, creeping
away from me, always away from me, into the shadows, and the
sound of her weeping comes to me in the night silences." So saying,
the stranger turned from them and went upon his way, limping a
lit tie because of his hurts, and his hair gleamed silver in the sunshvne
as he went.

i!

f

CHAPTER XIII

IN WHICH BARNABAS MAKES A CONFESSION
" A VERY remarkable man !

" said the Viscount, taking up his
hut.

" And a very pitiful story !
" said Barnabas thoughtfully.

"Though 1 could wish," j)ursued the Viscount, dreamy of
Iji
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I

I

eye. and sctllinR his hat with a li^ht tap on the crown, "yes
I do oc.rt|unly wish that he hadnt i„t, rlVr.d quite so soon, Iwas just iHLriiuiinf,Mo-ali—ciiiov myself"

"It must hv a terrible fhini to "he haunted by remorse so
bitter as lus, to fancy lur voiee wec pin^r in the ni-rht ' and tosee her ereopmg on into the shadows alwavs-awav' from him "
said j}arn;ibas.

" • •

lint now havin- helped each other into their roats. they set
off haek to tlic iiui.

-

" My ribs," said the Viscount, fc lin^that n -ion of his person
v.th ender soluutude as he spolc, - „,y rihs are infernalll sore
IJev. though It was kind of you not to mark mv face ; Vm sorrv
for your l,p. mv dear fellow, },ut rcallv it was^ the only openingyoupveme. I hope it isn't painfulV '

P^mng

I'
Indeed I had forfrottcn it," return 1 Barnabas.
Ihen needs must I try to for^ret mv l)nused ribs." said theViscount, makiiifr a wry face as he clambered over the stile

liut here Harnabas paused to turn and look back at the scene
ot their encounter, quite deserted now, for the stranger had loner
since disappeared in the irrcen.

e u"^'^'"t''
'."^JT/cmarkable nan!" si-hed Barnabas thou^ht-

tully. I wish he had come back with us to the inn and—Llemeney. Yes, a very strange man. I wonder now "
And I bejT you to remember." added the Viscount, takinghim by the arm " lie said that you and I were ordained to be

friends, aiul. by Gad ! I think he spoke tiic truth Bev "

|;
I feel sure of it. Viscount," Barnabas nodded

• I' urthermore. Bev, if you are ' Bev ' to me. I must be ' Dick '

to you henceforth—amen and so forth '
"

"A -Treed. Dick !

"

;;
Then, my dear Bev ? " said the Viscount impulsivelv.
\ es. my dear Dick ?

" f J

" Suppose we shake hands on it ' "

tellV,n'tI.".t'Y' V''^'. ^'t^'/""?; ^ ^^''"'^ '^ ^^"^ honourable tottll^>ou that I—love the Ladv Cleone Meredith "

" .J„V'"~'k''''V\','
^^^''^.'/"^d the Viscount, falling back a step,you love her ? the devil you do ! since when ? "

" Since this mornini'."

bu,;''""„ ™;;m;:'";'
^''"'^ "' ''"""'• " '"" ^""•- -- her

" Ah ! the deuce you do !

"

Yes," answered l^nrnp.h.Tj " T =V:

some day
n • 1 • _ «
::: pw.jjiuiy maiTy her-

The Viscount laughed, and frowned, and laughed again,
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then noting the sot mouth and chin o'i f lie speaker, <:u-w thought-
ful, and ttierealtcr stood looking at Barnahas with a tu \v and
suddenly awakened interest. \\ ho was he ? \\ hat was he ?

From his clothes he might have been anything between a gentle-
man farmer and a gamekeeper.

As fejr IJarnabas himself, as he lenned there against the stile

with his gaze on tlu' distanee, his ews a-dream, he had clean
furgottcn his awkward clothes and blunt-toed boots.

And after all, what can bouts or clothes matter to man or
woman ? ineleed, they sink into insignificance when the face of
their wearer is stamped with the' seTcne yet determined confidence
that marked Barnalias as he spoke.

'* Marry—( leone Meredith ? " saiel the Viscount at last.
" Marry her- yes." said Barnaliiis slowly.
" Why then in the lust place let me tell you she's devilish

liigli anel prouel."
" 'Tis so I would have her !

" noelded Barnabas.
" Aiiel cursedly hard to please."
" So I shoulel judge luT," noelelcd Barnabas.
" And lieircss te) great wealth."
" Ne) matter for that." said Barnabas.
" .\.nd full of whims and fancies."
" .\nd therefore-, womanly." said Barnabas.
" My dear Beverley," said the Vise-ount smiling again, " I

fell you the man who wins Clcone Mereelith must be' stronger,
ii inelsomer, richer, and more acconiplisheel than any ' Buck,'
' I'orinlhian,' or ' Macaroni ' of 'em :ill

"

Or more determined !
" added Barnabas.

" Or more determined, yes," nodelcd the Viscount.
" 'Ihen I shidl certainly marry lit r—sonie elay," said Barnabas,
Again the Mseount eyeel Barnabas awhile in silence, but this

time, be it noted, he smiled no more.
" Hum !

" said he at last, " so it seems in finding a friend I
have also found myself aneither rival ?

"

" I greatly fear so," said Barnabas, and they walked on
together.

But when they had gone some distance in moody silence, the
\'iseount spoke :

" He verlcy," saiel he, " fe)rewarned is forearmed !

"

" Ves," answcreel Barnabas. '" that is whv I told you."
"Then." said the Viscount, "I think we'll—shake hands-

after all."

The v.hieli they ditl forthwith.

himself to become visible.

.'•'}

I:

m

. L
Lxi<,ic *Ti.ii^ oi V i \j i v,'ii<i looiv iL Upon
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CIIAITER XIV
CONVERMXc; lIiE CLTTONs OF ONE MILO OF CROTONA

Nevi-.r ai.i u pair of top-boots, bi^r „r little. v,hi„e ,viLli a lustremore rrsp ,.,ul,.„i
; ,uv.r v as po.nlhon's ja..kct more c-xcdlcnt

ot It, na tUT, or more eirrtully bruslied ; an.l nowhere coulJ there
l)e lomul two rows of erested silver butt.Mis with sueli an air
-t wa-:Kh ro^niery. so sly so kriowin- and so p. rtinaeiously

lu •rv'''^' i'"^'

'""''' f ,*'"'" '*^^'"^' ^'"'''^ '"^t^"»^ ^''^t "Joined

•ul li
• T \ *'"?;" ,"^ '"' -'•""'"^''ip. ->lilo of Crotona. lieud slipped out suddenly froni the hed.^r,,. and now stood cap inhand, staring iron, the Vi.cuunt to iJarnabas, and back '^^ainvith 1ns uwu.eent blue eyes, and wilheverv blinking, twi kl ;bu Ion on ins jacket. And his eyes were Vide and guileles -^^

the eves ot a e/i, rub ; but Ins Ixutons!
\ea, forso..th, it was all in Ins buttons as they Munked slvlvune^to another as much as to sav :

^ ^
"Aha! we don-t know why his Lorddiip's nank.ms aregreened at he knees, not we! nor wiiy the <',nt's lower lin isunduly swelled. Lord love your eyes and limbt oh no • '' ^
What, my nnp of innocence!" exclaimed the Viscount\Vhrre have you sj)run<T from ? " '^eouuc.

' 'Ivli;', m'hul."

„3, ";V'' • ^"^* ^^-^^^t '"'o'lt you have been doing in the hedge

" 'i'hink'n, m'lud."

^'1
And wliat were you thinkini^? "

"I were think-n, mlud, as the tall genelman hcr^^ is a ton-sawyer wiv is ciaddles, m'lud. I was." ^
" Aha ! so you've been watehin" eh ' "

that'^uUvlulh"'-"'
"^' ""^"'' i'j-t''appened ter-notice-

" Ha
!
" exehumed the Viscount ; " then I suppose vouhapp.^ied to notice me being-knocked down ? " ^P"^^ ^^^

me."
h his whimsical

But hallo !
" he broke

come here I

"

^^
-No. m lud, ye see, I shut mv eyes—<'verv ti
Every time, eh!" said his lordship Witl

^mile. " Oh Loy-.lty, thy name ii Milo ' '^ '

^^^\[' }J^^^^cve you've been fighting again
rightm', i-'lud. \Vhat me? "

your cheek"?
" '' '"^"'' '''^^' ^'"" ^•^^-^^'^ ^^" '"''^^^'^ I there,

i;

Swel'in', m'lud ? I don't feel no swelhu' "
Ao, no,—the other cheek."

fi^lUi?;-
'^''"' "'"''''*•

''''' '' ^°^' '^' '^ ^^^' but I weren't
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" Who did it ?

"

" S' Moiiinur's friend, 'e done it, 'e did."
" Sir Mortimrr's friend ?

"

" Ah, 'ini, m'lud."
" }?ut, liow in the world •"

" Wi' his fist, m'lud."
" \Vh;it for ?

'

" 'Cos I kicked 'im, I did."
"You—kicked Sir MoitimcT Carnaby's friend!" exclaimed

the Viscount. " Wliat in luavcn's name did you do that
for ?

"

" 'Cos vou told me to, ni'lud, vou did."
" I told you to kick "
" Yes, m'hid, you did. You scz to me, last week—arter I

done up that butcher's boy—you scz to me, ' don't light 'cept
yuu can't 'elp it,' you scz, ' hut alius pertcct Lhj ladies,' you sez,
' an' if so be as 'e's too biif to reach wid your fists—why, use
your boots,' you sez, an' so I did, m'lud."

" So you v/cre protecting a lady, were you, Imp ?
"

" Miss Clemency, mam, yes, mlud. She's been good ter me.
Miss Clemency, mam 'as—an' so when I seen im struggling an'
trying to kiss 'cr—when I 'cored 'cr cry out—I came in froo de
winder, an' I kicked 'im, I did, an' then——

"

" Imp," said the Viscount gravely, " you are forgetting your
aitehes ! And so Sir Mortimer's licnd kissed her, did he ? Mind
your aitehes now !

"

" Yes, m'lud ; an' when hi seen the tears hin her heyes "

" Now you are mixing them, Imp !—tears 'n her eyes. Weil ?
"

" Why then I kicked liim, mlud, an' he turned round an'
give me this 'ere."

" And what was Sir Mortimer's friend like ?
"

" A tall—werry sleepy g ntleman, wot sn>iled, m'lud."
" Ha 1

" exclaimed the Viscount, starting, " and with a scar
upon one cheek ?

"

" Yes, m'lud."
His lordship frowned.
" That would be Chichester," said he thoughtfully. " Now

I wonder what the devil should bring that fellow so far from
London ?

"

" Well, m'lud," suggested Milo, shaking his golden curls,
" I kind of 'specks there's a woman at the bottom of it. There
mostly generally is."

" ilum !
" said the Viscount.

it'c:.!., M.i T » 1 ': A_ii.:„5 ii_-,-f - »-^-T *- <^» *' _

timer!
''

" Did they mention her name ?
"

N
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dith,' -r sez.-
\M.>.lun- } ou luck wiv the lovely Mcrc-

''Ur!'JN''.r'^'''''"^'^^
the Viscount.

- stoocrw::;;:h";^l;il::;i;;^-;^;J'--'th,' -e scz. an' then as

wiV^^z'etohin;;d^a^"L;•r:K.'^:::?l'^ ^^^ ^^^ --"

once."
-' '"'^^ *'^^^ ^''^^""^'t' '• h-ve ihc" horses put to-at

him.
''^ '''' ^' ^^•'t ii^ Ins small leys would carry

gairi;.yr:!r: 'Vmusir^.lr^
^^"'^''^^' " ^'"^ '^ -«- ^^an I bar-

had »-:^.li:hin:;i tnts.:!^rst^ir^'^-'^^^ ""-^^ - -
tu!l. ia„,nnd <^entlunan ia j u nu hat !''

v'^'"' "^' **!^ ^^•^^' ^
in a nnuhty hurrv to ..-t to Limdon '^ '

''"'^'" ^" ^^ once

don^^Sh"';.],; vS"^'1/'" '"r""^'
^^^""" •^'-klv. " Lon-

hurn- .et'o iV- ;t er is T.^ V'"' ?'"" ^^ London; butl
dear Kev. I',, c^'n. -^Inck '^'f'

V,'^'"' '"'^."""^ ^l>o"t it, my
•• \li t

•
.. -7 1.'^ ^'iLK. 1 m tolluwinrj Caruabv "

- CarmlbV ai^un
" ^™^'^^' ^^'" ^"^^'^ "P^" the ma^in the lane

:;;';i^i;e:^^:u^'l!:;::ji:^-'^^-^t^-visco.^

earn "rind s^ll^^ ^ ""'""' ' " ^"^ Carnaby is alvvays-

''?!t';;^>:t^?^'^'--''--^iwbas.

''i-vJefl;-
*'

^^T^l'^^J
'' "*'''^J-1 15arna1,as.

isth(.:K:v.i;viU,u;'m.„'' ^'''"""^' fr<'>vnin.; "and Carnaby

^jJ But not this Mon^an," answered il.rnabas, fVowning a little

^^
ilave yon known many women, 15ev f "

Cleonir:_^;^'""^^^'^ ^^-'^^'-^; ''but I- have nut the Lady

^,

i'Mm," said tile Viscount.
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" That " rctorfcd the Viscount, shaking,' his head, "

is bcc. useyou doii t know hini—tithor."
ucc.use

Hereupon, having come to the inn and having' settled theirscore, the \,scount stepped out to the stables acc-onipa,"ed bythe round-faced landlord, while JJarnabas, leanincr out Iron tieopen casement, stared idly into the lane. And thus he once

in the shade of one of he -reat trees that ^rew before the inn
jr ancin^. up and down the hine in the attitude of one who wa !lie was tall and slender, and clad m a tmht-littinfr blue coacut in the extreme of the prevailing, fashion, and beneath l^scurly brimmed hat, Barnabas saw a sallow face wif : lips .it

'

00 heavy, nostrds a little too thin, and eyes a li. tie too close
^.^ether, at east, so Barnabas thou,.ht, but what he noticedmore part.eu arly was the fact that one of the buttons of theblue CO- c had been wrenched away.

Nov as the gentleman loun-red there a-uinst the tree hes^v^tched lanpudly at a bluelxll that happened to grow wi'thi^
his reach, cut it down, and with gentle, lazy taps bc^.t it slow yH to nothingness, which done, he drew out his watch, glanced

fl wh!".??! 'l"""!
''^' '"•^'''' '''^ ''^' t>>rusting it back into hislob wtien the hedge opposite was parted suddenlv and a mancame through. A wretched being he looked, dustv. unkemptunshorn, whose qmck, bright eyes gleamed in the thin oval ofhis pallid face At sight of this n.an the gentleman's lassitude

vanished, and he stepped quieklv forward.
^^'uue

" Well," he c'cmanded, " didVou lind her ? "
" Yes, sir."

II

And a cursed time you've been about it."

II

Annersley is further than I thought, sir,' and "

held !:tl sHm'^'h!;;::?
"^ '" '"^^"^'' ^^^ ^'^^ ^^"^'^--

bid'me'tell y!,u"li^"''
'"^ '''''''' "^'" ^^^^' '""^ '-"' " ^ut she

*| Damnation
!
" exclaimed the gentleman, glancing towardsthe inn, " not here come further down tlie iJnc," and with theword he turned and strode away, with the man at liis heels.

Annersley, ' said Barnabas, as he watched them go, "An-ner^ley ?

wh/il"^
""'%,^'''*'^ a prodigious clatter of hoofs and grinding ofwheels the Viscount drove round in his curricle, and drew upbelore the door in masterly fashion; whe.vKpcn the t\vo hiirh-

W"> of their kind), to snort, to toss their sleek heads and todance, drumming their hoofs with a sound like a brigade of cavalry
fit the cliarge, whereupon the Viscount immediately fell to swearing

5* I

-ill

.1

I
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^^sh'^'v^;^ ''Lui";rl^^" 'T' ^ -^^^^t them in his

=^£^iS?t^^''---^^
and loves horses

^^"''^'' '-^PP'-'-^'-^g ^-V^ of one who knows

the wST' ''"''-"* '•^^ ^'^^^"^^ ^P-^-S '-"^ to him and

blood^'for y!rcrmrdc.'r7.n;w""I ^^l'/-

^^'^^^^^ >?" '
there's

up. my dear fellow ?•> I H • ~ 1^' '' ''"'" >'°"'" '"^^ ^ Jump
"Th^n , 7 ' '

'''^^' '^' Pu'lxif.' mv arms off I

" ^

^^
Ihcn vo,, want me to come with vou. Dick :

'

quick, ipT;th vou!" '
''""""'"' "'"'^ "^ holding 'era-

for once .,.on ?m„„l.e l^silook L' hiad
'" -'-'""^>-. -"cting

iNo, thanks," said he

rii^:;;;;;::;^;;^!^::;;^^^^^
^'--"t' "^ut you shan see her.

;;
Thanks, Dick, but I've dcddcd not to go back."

..
Jj

J-f^ you won't come the. ?
" ^

All riijht behind ?
"

*' Right, nrlud."
•' Tlion ,i,Mve 'cm their hcads,-let 'cm co ' "

twi^^rffth^^^S^Ctr^hrf">?^^ ^^^^^^' --.
that set the light v htc e rocku?/in,f '.'

""''''^ '^'^'>' ^* ^ g'^^""?

whit seemed to troub ^Mi ^0/ Sot" wT"^' 7''
^•^L^'^

^" "«
behind with folded arms as s iff ^1 r f

" '''*^^ "f'''" ^'^ P^^^h
ima.e. nntilhcand the vk'oun^L^^^^^^^ 'ST"^^"

^^-^-^
into the distance and vamshS in a'eloud o/dt;:'''

'"" "^'^'^'
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CHAPTER XV
IN WHICH THE PATIENT READER MAY LEARN SOMETHING OPTHE GENTLEMAN IN Till^ JA' NT\ HAT

and 1 !' ""^°' but this is a yna( day for tlic old ' C.u,' sir." said theandlord as Barnahas yet stc,„d slarin. down the road.
'"

vv^W?
V?1'^T^7•

"" ''"'
^""''r'' 'T"

^"'" y'^''- I'^'^^ "i^l'f the voun.

and Iricnd. thcp th(. V.-count nrrain. alon- o' vou. sir an' now
yon^:^\f^r^ioTUmcT;s friend, i on don't be no wa vs aa aint dwi Sir Mortimer's friend, be you, sir '^ "

iquainrtu

" w 'n
'1"'";7'^^. ^'=^i""'^-''^^'5- "'^vhat is liis name ?

"

fi It' ^^"' ^^"•"^'"itr Ji-^il"! him as 'Chichester,' I fanev sirthough I aren t prepared to swear it. no more yet o oath i>' notavn^ properly ob-scivcd, but ' Cliiehrster,' I Ihink it wereand twixt you an' me, sir, he be one o" vour fuu - ntlduer, as Iaren t no wise partial to. an' he's oidercd dinner and su,.p< r.''
lias he, said Barnabas, " ilan I tliink I'll do the same "
Aye, aye, sir, very good."

paner^""^^'
"^'^antime eould you let me have pen, ink, and

^
j^^JSp ^J^^Ssti^h- *t;p^:;^d room

^^^ightXe?^^^^
sat down and wrote a letter to his father, as here follows :

" My Dear Father and Xatty Bell,
" I have read somewhere in mv bonl-c thnt ' „j

are to the adventurous,' and indeee ?hn,^ nl . 'l.^"^"',*^'^-''

kc to be neeess.t.frd to spoil another before i he iav is miu4^

i:e';;ai^:;;^,:^:^e:'
^^'"'"

' ^^^"^ "^=^' ^ rnnee'^fnelul'Ty

Far' and r'"r'"'i ^
'""'" '^''""'^ acquainted with the son of an

S^r^hleh itl^si^;:;;; Srl^^^'
'^'"' '---' ^ ^ien^sh- ,^i?S

Ihus far. you see, mueh has happened to me; adventures

^ 1!

m

>: I
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have befallen me in rapid siK'eessi.,n. 'Wonderful!' say \oii
Not at all,' say I, sinee I have found but what I sought alter'

lor. as has Ixc-n said-' adventures are to the adventurous.'
IhcTclore. Nvithm the next few hours, I confidentlv expret other
arid perehanee weightier, ha])i)enin^rs to overtake me beeausc—
I nitcn<l them to. So niueh for niys( if.

,u r ?i?
'•''•, '^'^/""' '^'"" *""' ^''^^^y '*^"' it is with deep affeeiion

that I tiui.k of you- an affeetion that shall abide with me alwavs
Also you are both in my thourjhts eontinuallv. I remember
our bouts with the 'mullles.' and mv wild uallcms on unbroken
horses wilh Natty Bill : sun ly In- knows a horse better than
any, and is a better lider than boxer, if that eould well be
Indeed, I am fortunate in havini,' studied under two such
masters.

"Furthermore, I pray you to eonsider that this al)sencp ofmine will only draw us eloser together, in a sense Indeed
now, when I think of you l)oth, I am half-mindcd to "ive up
this project and come back to you. But my destinv commands
me, and destmy must be oi)eyed. Therefore I shalfpersist unto
the end

;
but whether I succeed or no, remt niber. I prav of vou

that I am always, - '

" Your lover and friend, Barxabas."
_
"P.S.—Reu'ardinr the friend of the Prince Recent, I eould

wish now that I had struck a little harder, and shall do so next
time, should the opportunity be driven. B."

Haxinir finished this letter, in which, it will be seen he madeno menaon ul the Lady Cleone, thoufrh his mind was vet full
of her

;
hay.n- finished his letter, I say. Barnabas sailded it,

lolded It, allixed waters, and had taken up his pen to write the
superscription, when he was arrested by a man's voice speaking
in a lazy drawl, just outside the open lattice behind him.Now 'pon my soul and honour. Beatrix—so much offended
virtu^lor a stolen kiss—be^rad ! you were prodi-al of 'cm

"How dare you ! Oh. coward that you are !
" exclaimed

another voice low and repressed, yet vibrant with bitter scorn •

you know that 1 found you out—in time, thank God !
"

^^
Beatrix ? " said Bar'iabas to himself.

" In time
; ah ! and pray who'd believe it ? You ran awayIrom me—but you ran away with me—hrst ! In time'' Didyour father believe it. that virtuous old miser ! would any onewho saw us toirether. believe it ? No, Beatrix. I tell you ailthe world knows you for my—"

" Stop
!
" A moment's'silence and then came a sofr. ecntlvamused laugh. B^'"-'j'
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"Lord, Beatrix, how handsome you are !— handsomer tlian

ever, b( i^ad
! I'm doubly fortunate to have found you aj^ain. Six

years is a loner time, but they've only n.atured you—ripened you.
Yes, you're handsomer than ever, upon my life and sou! vou are !

"
But here eamc the sudden rush of flying draperies, "the sound

of swiit, hpht footsteps, and Barnabas was aware o*" the door
behmd him beinfj opened, elosed and bolted, and thereafter, the
repressed sound of a woman's passionate weepinp. Therefore he
rose up from the settle, and glaneing over its high back, beheld
Clemency.

Almost in the same moment she saw him, and starting bnek
to the wall, glanced from Barnabas to the open lattice, and
covered her face with her hands. And now not knowing'what
to do, F.arnabas crossed to the window and. being there, looked
out, and thus espied again the languid gentleman, strolling up
the lane, with his beaver hat cocked at the same jaunty an<'le
and swinging his bc-tasselled stick ps he went. " '

" You—you heard, then !
" said Ciemencv, almost in a

whisper.
" Yes." answered Barnabas, without turning ;

" but, bciii"
a great rascal he proliably lied."

°

"No, it is— quite true— I did run away with him, but oh I

liideed. indeed I left him again before—before "

•'\es. yes." said Barnabas, a little hurriedlv. aware that
her face was still hidden in her hands, though he' kept his eves
studiously averted. Then oil at once she was beside him, jier
hands were upo his arm, pleading, compelling; and thus she
forced him to look at her, and, though her cheeks yet burned
her eyes met his. frank and unashamed.

'

"Sir." said she, "you do believe that I—that I found him
out in time- Ihiit I—esenped h= vileness ? You must believe—
you shall !

" and her slender fingers tightened on his arm. " Oh
tell me— tell me. you believe !

"
•

'

" \es," said Barnabas booking down into the troubled depths
of her eyes ; " yes, I do believe."

The compelling hnnds dropped from his arm, and she stood
before him. staring out blindly into the glorv of the mornin

;and Barnabas could not but see how the te;!rs glistened under
her lashes

;
also he noticed how her brown, shapelv hands "riped

and wrung cieh other.
' ^

"Sir." sai,: she suddenly; "you are a friend of—Yiscount
Devenham."

" I count myself so fortunate."
" And- -therefore—a gentleiiein."
" Indeed, it is my earnest wish."
"Then you will promise me that, should you ever hear nny-

«.ii

'.it
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tl..ng spoken to the dishonour of Beatrix Dan Hie. you .ill deny

thir/:;::;;i^^d,!^:::^[H::?'i;:^:i^
''^^^^ ^-,1:-. ^^ though i

and';r;;;j':;:;^'^^;!:\:;;r- ^:i--y
look^ up at hi. suddemy.

ninvered but no words c:xnu ZTthen ^T^l
'^"""^' ''''' ^'P^

his hand, kissed it irul ^n wnc
"'"•.,^'' '^^ ^'"^f"' ^hc caught

any bird. ' '^
'° "^' «*^^''' ^^'^^ ^nd light, and shy as

Bar^aLlrcb^'^^f^rS 'V^^ ''^ '^^^^^ ^'^ ^'^ ^^^'^^
canful nourishes hi" do X ' 'TT'"^'^'''''

'''''^' "^^"7
it "P. l>nislK.ditabsVn ly ritnnTT ^"^ ''"^""'^^ ^>' '^^ ^««k

Vc- when he had^Xn t' r^cr^nH?'
""^ '''!'' ^'^^'^""^'""«-

seeing he sfill carried the Ic trr n "
•

. V'''-';
^'^' P'''"'^'^' ^"d

breast, and so rrr.
'

cd star , . /l *"f i''',V^^'
^^'''''^ '^ i"to his

RTcen and shady wtltrLs who've h^T^u ^^'^^ =P"t-
^•ith the Apost e of Peace And « H.

^he discount had talked
he uttered ^. name, and the /inle wa Jl''^

'"'"^ '"'' thitherwards

iieatrix."

CHAPTER XVI

a;'oC::i":S'and';-5lo^ '^^^^'^V^
^" ^^^-^' P'-'^^^ in

^o that, ehane nTpVesent to Vo"ol '1^^^^
l-;c had narroweSTto : ro ".'cttt H"k\h%'"""' ^i"^

*'^^

between hiirh banks t^av w fl> «,•! i if
*''''^* """"^ away

hcd,^.s. a pleas^n slr'l- ' Tn \
'''''' '''"^^ "^^^'"^^ ^ith

could wish for. ^ P'''^' '"'^'^^'^' ^'^ ""y thoughtful man

inviH:;::si;:riSi> ss^b^s?^^^^ ^r^^' -^^ --^
his bark againk the ]>ank.

^'™ '^^"^ ^^^^^i^. leaning

pocket ^he'l>;.;amfa;;;;^:r.h?'w1"" ''^^"^^ -*^ his
«t out, he began turning L,v"« -P"""'^'^^ wollum." Taking
paused at one headed ilms: ^

^ ^ ' ^' '"''"Sh, and cyentuallf

" The Cult of Dress "

of breath dr^wn ^
"

i f I^^asi; '"nd1i^'"'/'"V^^ ^
n^-vrkcd his plae. with a On-^er^ U ra s ^d hi\ ''i ^"V"? ^"^^
al-ut him. As he did so, f he he ge ^ , 1 ^.nn"^ ^^'l^^^^^asunder and a man came sHppin^ S^^XV^^i:,:;!^1^^
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his feet stontl staring at Barnabas and panting. A dnsty bc-
(Irapi^lcd wrctcli he looked, unshaven and unkempt, with quiek,
bnplit eyes that fjleanned in the pale oval of his face.

^' >yhat do >-()U want ? " Barnabas demanded.
" Evcrythin.,'

!
" Ihe man panted, with the ghost of a smile

on his palhd lips ;
" hut—the ditch would do."

" And why the ditch ?
"

" Because they're—after me."
" Who are ?

"

" (iamekcepcrs I

"

" Then, you're a poacher ?
"

"And " very clumsy one—they had rre once—close on me
now.

" How many ?
"

" Two."
"Then—hum !—get into the ditch," said Barnabns.
Now the diteh, as has been said, was deep and drv. and next

moment, the miserable fugitive was hidden from view by re:ison
of this, and ol the grasses and wild-dowers that grew luxuriantly
thrre

: seeing' which, Barnabas went back to his reading.

^^
"It is permitted," Sijlcmnly wTites the Person of^Quality

that white waistcoats be worn,—though sparingly, f,.r caution
IS always advisable, and a buff waistcoat therefore is recommended
as safer. Coats, on the contrary, may occasionally vary both
as to the height of the collar, which must, of course, roll, and the
numl)er of buttons "

"Jlius far the Person of Quality when :

I'

Jiallo, theer 1
" roared a stentorian voice.

" Breeches on the other hand," continues the Person of
Quahty grave !y, " are governed as inexorably as the Medcs and
Persians

; thus, for mornings they must be either pantaloons and
Hessians "

" TLdlo theer ! oho !—hi !—waken oop, will 'ce !
"

" Or buck-skins and top boots "

.1 , r V^ ^
" ^?^^^^ the voice, louder than ever, " you theer under

Ih 'edge,—oho !

"

Once more Barnabas marked the place with his fin<Ter and
glancing up, straightway espied Stentor, somewhat red faced,
as was but natural, clad in a velveteen jacket and with a long
barrelled gun on his shoulder.

" Miglit you be shouting at me ? " inquired Barnabas.
^
Well," replied Stentor, looking up and down the lane, "

I
don t see nobody else to shout at, so leL'f s'pose as I be shouting
at ye. Bean't deaf, be ye ?

" ^

"No, thank God."

m
hi
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noMha?";:^::;. '' '^ ^""^ '^^^ ^ -« ^^out a tidy bit louder

;;
I can hear you very ^^c\l as it is."

•• Quiic
"''" """ "^ >" '^"' '"" ""• 'I"- ?

"

' «-ot be (loin- Jimr '" 1 „ *"";' '?"- harr.lli-d ku„.
tone, "wot h, wisMnMfnK for ?

''"''""'^ "' ^'""°'' '" » '"'x
^^ y' l^Kjl^PP, I be about to ax this Vr*. ,h^^e ithouph ready, ah ! an' willi„' to shnnf if 7 x ^ '^^''''P ^ question,

" Stow ver £jab Jar 'c
'' rn?. ' c ' '!''' ^^"' ''' ^'''"-'^ ^''^ word.''

" you be a-.i.lV too fo d cJl^^'lt^'iy.
"""-^ .^"^^>; ^'^^^ --.

sayinjr which h turned to Barnabas
'^"'' '''''' « >'^^"^'"

•'

"

'ere lane!S 5*^
he -^^JS^^''

P"^^'^"' ^^^^^^-^ -" ^<'- this

" u"'n
^^^^""'^^^^ Barnabas.

lano;"t„'';n.ird Sh.„r" " """'-' ™^'-' ""> ™P 'Lis 'ere

__
No," .insivorcrl IJarnubas.

Stontor.
• """' ''" ™" "oP ^ down this •,re Jane," sai^

;; IJe did noilhtr," said liarnabas.

SUR.,
"

'd Ste^u.r'!''"'"
•™" '''- ^'""' '-""d « well a, stone deaf ? "

look som,.,vl,orc els"'.."-'
•"" 5'""'q"«'">ns, s„,,,,„,e you go and

"{nt„%V^'°* ""cer-d-yc n„.„„__r.

us-^wtor".
""""'' *'"""" -"J "f .«. " tl.cn s'posc you toll

'I
Anywhere you lik<-, only—be ott ' "

«ir. nocCnn^to hi" ,t„""s™ •I'lTi^s';!'""''-''
«'™,'- "»'> "" injured

pfr. " youJn Brab-a'd d"<7n« irthnS'l;'' ;''T,":'>'
''"'"^''

rthif;r^e''d:;^-:,!:;vc?„^?i,T^"--^^^^^^^
's be-oof a„. likewise be„ef,r;'"v.;:'j',;^''Yu:c ifa pTt^^JS
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bestowed for deaf 'i.ns like 'ii„. I've nut deaf 'uns afore yes ^but sueh a onpat. ul deaf \m as 'im.-no. All I 'opes is as 'e

IlaviM^r said vvliieh, Stentor nod.led to his ^un a^ain, glancedat 1 arnabas a,^u^, and strode off, muttering, alter hi^s eompunionHereupon Harnabas onee more opened his book; vet he wasquite aware that the fugitive had thrust his head out of he ditej

r;:^''^"^ Sf'i-rts:"'^'
^'"^^' ^^^^^ -^^^ -^-^^-« •"- -^ «^

;;
Why do you stare at me ? " he demanded suddenly
1 was wondenng why you took the trouble and' risk ofshielding sueh a thin<r as I am,'' answered the fu-Mtive

^^
Hum

. said Barnabas. " upon my soul.-I don't know."

a.ainj'^'l thought not'''
"''' "" «'"^*'>^ ^""'^ "J-" '- ''?«

Now as he looked at Ihe man. Barnabas saw that his cheeksbeneath the.r stubbl,., were hoiIow and pinched, as though hv the

and of th '
^^ T"A ""^ 'V '^^- ^"'^ >'^t '"^^'^Pi^^ ^f ali th sand of the gnzzled hair at his ten nles, the face was not old. mon-over here was a merry twinkl. m the eye, and a humorous curveto thc' wide-hpped mouth thai appealed to Barnabas.

And yc>u are a poacher, voa say ?
"

nnf !l' Vl'
'','' :'"'^ *''''[ •'' ''''^ ^ cox,{vss, but. what is worsc I was.

chaixcler""
Poaching, an honest man without a shred of

" How so ?
"

!! ,p"r ^''^f'l-'irs^tl—under a cloud that was never dispelled "

u i? ''^.^"'e. you don't look like an ordinarv poacher."
lliat is !)ecause I am an extraordinary one."
You niraii ?

" ^

" Tliat I poach that I may live to—poach again, sir. I am atonce a luc.ssitnus p^achiT, and a poacher bv necessity."

^1
And wluit by ehc^ice ?

" "' ^

[[
A gentleman, sir, with plenty of money and no ambitions."
>Miy deny ambition ?

"

^" P.^eause I would live a quiet life, and who ever heard of anam.M lous man ever being quiet, much less happv and contented."
- AT

'" •„• ^'""^ /^^niabas, ' and wliat were vo'u bv profession '' "

hl«m V I'r
''"' ''''" t»/«'i'^ f'>^' t''i"k fur, and shoulder the

servant ?/l^'-~"'[''?V-;
^''''"''

f'"' ^ ^™^ ^ confidential

bhm f ; i'
•

"'' ^^"'^ ^ liave A,-<>rked, thought, and taken the

00 inMh rr '" 7.'->'f,^^^'^s^f"l^y. that I must needs take topoat aiii',' (hat 1 may live.

I"

But—iitlur UKii inav require \-alets !
"

"True, sir, and tli.rJ are plenty of "valets to be had—of a
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so doiiii,'."
HidLLd, 1 have scnoubly contemplated

" Voii rate yoursrlf verv highly "

'' ilinn V"
^^''^ /^t'^' ^^—and \cry probably vv 11."

iliitii ! said liariiab;is,

gariiicnts, still iH-trars—and-—-" "^
auk\\urd, bully made

1^'
Thieves !

" added IJarnabas.

»
A'>J thieves sir, caniK always be choosers, can tliev ' "
ll>en you admit v<.u are a thief " ^

my ra^^' ^-^rs v^' ra':Sd'Sl"hS:^''"^^'' T'^'^-
^^^

' ^"^
wearable." ^ '^^^^^. ^"d these garments are at least

'' Vnd ll:';;'"

"''"'^ ^''" ^-^'"^
-
''^"^'^^ ^ understand ?

"

^^
And luue served many gentlemen in my time "

world ?"" -'"" '""'"^^'^ ^^"^^ London and the fashionable

»' y^'^' '^j'"'" ^'"^ *'^^ "1^"' '^^th a sitrh.

the au'lZri./or'^'ersf S'QLiit', "illaft:".,':! "'"'"r''
°"

art.
MtuauL}, mat to aicss properly is ^u

The fii!,ntivc nodded.

nothi,';^?''""'
''' '''"'^ " '^ ''"^^'W' "> makc-s„„.alung out of

'* Exphiin yourself."

man remli^kab" h"^:';:;"^ J?'
^"^"",L«';1 ^-^'-ide. a r^oble-

but ' What
!

' Jr ' IW- ly^ k m^"?l'. ", hT.rV"^ ^^^^""«
curse almost coi.cn ,illv-at tin s

'

T f
°

.

''^^"':*^- ^"^ ^""^^
lord, and very crude material at h\^ v / "^i

'""\ "°^''"^- "^"^ a
he was made "

'"-^tenai at that, yet in less tlian six months
" Made ?

"

"Made, sir." r^odded the fugitive. "I b gan him with a
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crnvat, an cntinly oric^inal creation, whieli drew the annroval'ofHrumMuil un.s.If, and, cons. ,,uently, took London by i Crm andI continued huii witli a waisteoat." ^ ^i-urm, auu
'' Nut a—wiiile one ? " IJarna'has intjuired.
An, sir, It was a delicate j.ink, .inhroidcred with rr,,!d nnH

'• MU.te a n vv eut and d..i,M.. wlu.h was tl.c n„ ans ol d^ odud"^
. ... to the not.eo of Royalty itself. The Prince had ne coniedfrom .t, and wore .t at a state ne. ption. An.l I li,i <• fi^'^wUh
. IKUr of paTdalnonswInch swept the world of fashion e e „ o itsUu's and brouj/ht h.n. into la.st.n,7 favonr with the K, e t s"my lord was n...ule..nd eventually 1 n.arried hin. to an h^ I's

"
loll married hini ?

"v--s.s.

v.r"
-^ '"'1

''i^°
^''y. I dictated all his letters, and con,,,osed all hisurses. wlueh sp.ed.ly brought the affair to a hap|'>y culnirul'

•] You seem to be a man of manv and varied .'iffs ' "

^^
.\nd on. -witliout a eharaeter, sir."
NcverthJess," .aid IJarnabas, "I think vou are the vervman 1 re(juire. ' >ery

!! ^^''i'
'•^'•'^''"'tl the fugitive, staring, " sir ?

"

yoursd?enli;;;;J;'"'"
'^""^"^^^^ ""^^^^^ "^- -^y -nsider

;;
Enga-ed, sir—enframed !

" stammered the man—- me ? "

^^
As my valet." nodded Barnabas.

^^
i)iit, sir, I told you—I was—a thief! "

your l^u^e tinelu""'"^'
" "'' ''""''^^

' ^^^^'^ ^^^ '-P- of

with'rswlf?"''"" '\^ "'^"' '*'" '^^'^""^' '•o^^ "P t" l»s knees, andMth a swift, appeahncT cresture, stretched out his hands towardsLarnabas, and his hands were trend.ling all at once
^\x\ saidhe, "oh, sir-^lyemeanit? You don't know

'; No," answered Barnabas, calmly serious of eve " no I'm nnfKst.ng. And to prove it. here is ar/advance of u'a^cs " A "d hedropped two guineas into the man's open palm "
^^

llie man stared down at the coins in his hand then rosP

Ilang.r, or A iburt, or Brummell himself."
^ ^^arrjmore, or

Ah. ' said Barnabas. " and why ? "

sis
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" Bccuuse you have made a fatal beginning."

" By knocking down the Prince's friend and fa\-ourite

—

Sir

Mortimer Carnaby."

CHAPTER XVII
IN WHICH RARNABAS PARTS COMPANY WITH THE PERSON

OF QUALITY

For a long moment the two remained silent, each staring at the
other, Barnabas still seated in the ditch and the man standing
before him, with the coins clutched in his hand.

" Ah !
" said Barnabas, at last, " then you wi-re in the wood ?

"

" I laj' hidden behind a bush, and watch.ed you do it, sir."
" And what were you doing in Annersk-y \Vood ?

"'

" I bore a m^ssaLfc. sir, tor the liulv."
" Ah !

" said Barnabas. " the lady—yes."
" Who lay watching you, also.''
'" ^o," said Barnabas. " tiie l;i(lv was unconscious. '

" Yet recovered sulliciently to adjust her habit, and to watch
you knock him down."

' Hum !
" said Barnabas, and was silent a wliile. " Have

you heard such a name as Chichester ? " he inquired suddenly.
'• Xo, sir."
" And did you deliver the letter ?

"

" I did, sir?'
" And slic —sent back an answer ?

"

" Yes, sir.-'

"The gentleman who sent the letter was tall and slender, I
think, with dark liair. and a scar on his cheek ?

"

" Yes, sir."

" And wlien you came ])ack with her answer, he met you
down the lane yonder, and I heard you say that the lady had jig

time to write."
" Yes, sir. But she promised to meet him at a place called

Oaksliolt's Barn."
•• Ah !

" said Barnabas, " I think I know it."
" At sunset, sir !

"

" That would be somewhere aljout iuilf-past sevi ii," nuised
Barnabas, staring blankly down at the book on his knee.

• Yes, sir."
" !!o\v came you to be carrying his lett^ r ?

"

" lie offered me live shiUings to go and bring her answer."
"Did roll know the lady?'"
r- Xo, ' ir, but lie (le.-,eribed lier."
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" To be sure," said Barnabas, " he mentioned her hair, per-

haps ?
"'

" Yes. sir."
" Her—i->vi,lashcs, perliaps ?

"

" And lur eyes also, sir."

" Yes. licr eyes, of eourse. lie seemed to know her wcil,

perhaps ?
"

" Yes, sir."
" And she—piomised to meet him—in a very lonely place ?

"

" At Oakshotfs Harn, sir."

Onee a^'ain Barnabas stared down at his book, and was silent

so lonj^ that his new servant wondered, grew fidgety, coughed, and
at last, spoke.

" Sir," said he, " what are your orders ?
"

Barnabas started anil looked up.
" Orders ? " he repeated ;

" why, first of all, get something to

eat, then find yourself a barber, and wait for me at ' The Spotted

Cow.'
"

" Yes, sir." The man bowed, turned away, took three or

four steps, and came back again.
" Sir," said he, " I have two guineas of your , and you have

never even asked my name."
" True," said Barnabas.
" Supposing I go, and never come back ?

"

" Then I sliall be two guineas the poorer, and you will have
proved yourself a thief, but until you do, you are an honest man,
so far as I am concerned."

" Sir," said the fugitive, hoarsely, but with a new litrht in his

face, " for that, if I were not your servant—I—shoukl like to

—

clasp your hand. And, sir, my name is John Peti rby."
' Why. then," sa'd Barnabas, smiling all at once, " why then,

John Peterby. here it is !

"

So, for a moment their hands met. and then John Peterby

turned sharp about and strode away down the lane, his step grown
light and his head held high.

But as for Barnabas, he sat there in the ditch, staring at

nothing ; and as he stared his brow grew black and ever blacker,

until chancing at last to espy the " priceless wollum," where it lay

beside him. he took it up, balanced it in his hand, then hurled it

over the opposite hedge ; which done, he laughed sudden and
harsh, and clenched his lists.

" God !

' he exclaimed, " a goddess and a satyr !
" and so sat

staring on at nothingness again.

I!

: \-

I

li
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CHAPTER xvrii
now BARNABA.S CAME TO OAKSHOTT'S BARN

Ti:f. sun was f^'cttiu.^ low, as Barnabas parted the l)ianibles, and
loolcing about him, frowned. He ^.toocl in a irrassv --lulc or c!ear-
incr, a green oasis henuned in on every sidj with bnslies. Before
hu)i was Oaksiiott's Barn, an aneient structure, ils rotting' thatch
disiicvelled, iti- doors gone long since, its aged walls cracked and
scarred by years, a very nujiiumcnt of desolation ; ujion its
threshold we< tls had sprang up. and within its hoary shadow
breathed an air darap. heavy, and acrid with deeav.

It was indeed a place of solitude full of the " luish " of leaves,
shut out from the world, close hidtlcn from observation, a place
apt for tlie meeting's of lovers. And, therefore, leaning in the
shadow of the yawning doorway, Barnabas frowned.

Evenii-' was falling, and from shadowv wood, from dewy
grass and il<;wer, stole wafts of perfume, wlii'lc from s'lmc thicket
near by, a blackbird filled the air with the rich note of his languorous
song; but Barnabas frowned onlv the blacker, and his hand
Clenched itself on the stick he carried, a hcavv stick, that he had
cut from the hedge as he came.

All at once the blackbird's song was hushed, and gave place
to a rustle of leaves that drew nearer and nearer ; vet Barnabas
never moved, not even when the buslies were pushed aside and a
man stepi)ed into the T-aring—a tall, elerrant figure, who havinw
paused to glance sharply about him, strolled on ai:ain towards the
barn, swinging his tassellcd walking-cane, and humming softly to
himself as he came. lie was within a yard of Barnabas when he
saw him. and stojipcd dead.

" Ah : "_ he exclaimed, softly ; and thereafter the two eyed
tach other in an ominous siK net-.

"And who the devil are vou ? " he inquired at 1 n^th his
eyes still intent.

" Sir," said Barnabas, vet leaning in the dnorwav—" your
name, I think, is Chichester ?

" "

" Well ?
"

"Permit me to return j-our coat-button!" and Barnabas
held out the article in question, but Mr. Chichester never so much
a.s glanced at it.

^1
\yhat do you want here ? " he demanded, so;t of voice.

_
" To tell you that this dismal iilace is called Oakshott's Barn

"" Well?"
" To warn you that Oakshott's Barn is an unhcalthv plac-—

for your sort, sir."
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" ITa !

" said Mr. Chichester, his hca-vy-liddcd eyes unwinking,
' do you threaten ?

"'

" Let us rathrr say—I warn 1

"

" So you do thrialen !

"

" I warn !

"' repeated Harnabas.
" To H;e devil with you and your warninrj !

" All this time

neither of them hail moved i.or raided his voiec, only Mr. Chichester's

liiin, curving nostrils be^-an to twitch all at onee, \shilc his eyes

gleamed beneath tb.eir narrowed lids. ]^ut now IJarnabas stepped

clear of the doi^rway. the heavy stick swin^inj? in liis hand.
" Then, ^ir,"' said he, " let me advise. Let mc advise you to

hurry from this soiitude."

Mr. Chichester lau:,'hed—a low, rippling lau;:^h.

" Ah !
" said he, - ah, so that's it V

"

" Yes," nodded Barnabas, shiflinf,' his gaze to Mr. Chichester's

right hatul, a white be-rin<^vd hand, whose long, slender (ingcrs

toyed with the seals that dan^'led at his fob, " so pray take up
your button and go !

"

Mr. Chichester glanced at the heavy stick ; at the powerful

hand, the broad shoulders and resolute face of him who held it,

and laughed a-ain, and, laughing, bowed.
" Your sulieitude for my iiealth—touches nic, sir,—touches me,

my thanks are due to you, for my health is paramount. I owe
you a det)t wh.ieh I shall hope to repay. This place, as you say,

is dismal. I wish you good evening !
" saying which Mr.

Chichester turned away. But in that same instant, swift and
lithe as a panther, Barnabas leapt, and drojiping his stick, caught
that slender, jcv.elLd hand, bent it, twisted it, and wrenched
the weapon from its grasp. Mr. Chichester stood motionless,

white-lipped and silent, but a devil looked out of his eyes.
" Ah !

" said Barnabas, glancing down at the pistol he held,
" I judged you would not venture into these wilds without some-
thing of tJie sort. The path, you will notice, lies to your left, it

is a winding [>ath. I will go with you, the cfore, to see that you
do not lose your way, and wander—back here again."

Without a word Mr. Chichester turned, and coming to the

path follo^^•ed it, walking neither fast nor slow, never once looking

to where Barnabas strode behind, and heedless of briar or bramble
that dragfjed at him as he passed. On they went, until i,he path
lost itself in a grassy lane, until the lane ended in a liv'c-barred

gate. Now, having opened the gate, Mr. Cliiehcster passed

through in to the high-road, and then, for one moment he looked

at Barnabas, a long, burning look that took in face, form and
feature, and so, still without uttering a word, he went upon his

way, walkuig neither fast nor slow, and swinging his tass. lied cane

as iie went, wiiiio iiaruabas, leaning upon tiie gate, watched mm

[. I

,i
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until his tall, slciKler figure had merged into the dusk, and was

Then Barnabas sighed, and becoming aware of the pistol in
ins hand, snuKd contemptuously, and was gru.tlv minded tothrow It awav. but slipped it into his pocket instead, for heremembered tiie devil in the eyes of Mr. Chichester

CHAPTER XIX
WHICH TELLS HOW HARNABAS TALKED WVlll MY LADY

CLEUNE FOR THE SECOND TLMiJ

It was dark among ;iie trees, but, awav to hi^ left, thourrh asyet low down, the moon was rising, filling the woods with mv^tcrv
a radiant glow wherein objects seemed to start forth with a new
signilieancc • here the ragged bole of a tree, gnarled, misshapen;
there a wide-flung branch, weirdly contorted, and there a-riin atangle of twigs and strange, leafy shapes that moved not.'' Andover all, uas a deep and brooding quietude.

f. ^''^'i '[ V^ ."^'Y^ ''"^°"S the" trees, yet not so black as thefrown that clouded the face of Barnabas as he strode on throu>dithe wood, and so betimes reached again the ancient barn of Oak-

tli\ l;n.«
" ' \ V,'''" ? ¥ ''^'""' ^^\'''''' '^ '^''^^ '"-^'*' '-^^J becausethe trees grew tall and close together, the shadows lay thickerthan ever save only in one place where the moon, finding some

rift among the leaves, sent dounashaft of silverv light that madea pool of radiance amid the gloom. Now as Barnabas gazed atthis, he stopixd all at once, for, just within this patch of light hesaw a foot. It was a small foot, proudly arched, a shapely footand slender, like the ankle above ; indeed, a hau-htv and mostimpatient foot, that beat the ground with'angrv littfc J;! p., and
yet, in all and every sense, surely, end beyond a doubt, the mostalluring foot in the world. Therefore Barnabas sighed and camea step nearer, and in that moment it vanished ; therefore Barnabasstood still again There followed a moment's silence, and then

Ab I u,""^'
""

^V\'
thrilling voice, " have vou come-at last"?Ah

! but you are late, I began to fear -" The soft voice

out of the shadows, she shrank away, back and back, to themossy w^U of the barn, and leaned there staring up at lim witheyes wide and fearful. Her hood, close drawn. s.Tved lut oenhance the proud beauty of her face, pale under the moon, andher cloak, caught close in one white hand, fill about her rincloveliness in subtly reveahng folds. Now in lur other hand shecarried a silver-mounted riding whip. And because of the wonder
^.. ..,..,,..._- ciijiicu iigaiii, ana ulx luse oi iiie place
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wherein they stood, lie frowned

; yet, whm he sjx^kc, his voice
was gentle :

" Don't be afraid, madame, he is gone."
" Gone !

" she echoed, faintly.
" Yes ; we are quite alone, consequciilly you have no ni( re

reason to be afraid."
" Afiaid. sir ? I thought—why. 'twas you who startle il me."
" Ave," nodded IJarnabas, " you expected—him !

"

" Where is he ? When did he go ?
"

" Some half-hour since."
" Yet he expected me. lie knew I should come, whv did he

Now h(reup.>n Barnabas lifted a hand to his throat, and
loosened his neck-cloth.

" Why then." said he slowly, " you have—perhaps—met him
hereabouts—bi fore to-night ?

"

" Sir," she retorted, " you haven't answered me. Why did
he go so soon ?

"

" He was—forced to, madame."
"Forced to go,—without seeing me,—without one word!

Oh, impossible I

"

" I walked with him to thi? cross-roads, and saw him out of
sight."

" But I—I came as soon as I could. Ah ! surely he gave you
some message—some word for me ?

"

" None, madame !
" said Barnal as evenly, but his hand had

clenched itself suddenly on the stick he held.'

"But I—don't understand!" she sighed, with a helpless
gesture of her white hands, "to hurry away like this, without a
word ! Oh, why—why did he go ?

"

" Madame." said Barnabas, " it was because I asked him to."
" You—asked him to ?

''

" I did."
" But why— why ?"
" Brear.se, from what little I know of him, I judged it best."
" Sir," she said, softly, " sir—what do you mean ?

"

" I mean, that this is such a very lonely place for any woman
and—sueli as he."

Now evcii as Bai'nabas uttered the words she advanced upon
him with ujiflung head and eves alkime with sudden passionate
scorn.

" Insolent I
" she exclaimed. " So it was you—you actually

dared to interfere ?
"

^' Matlame," said Barnabas, " I did."
» cry biiaiL'.iil ahii piuiiu she stood, and iiiolioriless save for the

pant and tiunult of her bosom, ficrcc-eycd and contemptuous of lip.

iti
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" And remained to insult me—\vith impunity."
" To take you home again," said Barnabas," " therefore pray

let us bc!:jone."
" I'b ? Sir, you grow presumptuous."
" As you will," said Barnabas, " only let us go."
" ^\ilh vou ? " she exclaimed.
" '\yiLh inc."
" No—not a step, sir. When I choose to ro, I go alone."
" But to-night," saitl Barnabas, gentle ot voice but resol

of eye, " to-night— I go with you."
" You !

" she cried, " a man I have seen but once, a man who
may be anything, a—a thitf, a jildugliman, a runaway groom
for aught I know." Now, watching him beneath disdainful
droojjing lashes, she saw Barnabas flinch at this, and the curve
of her scornful lips grew more bitter.

" And now I'm going—alone. Stand aside, and let me pass."
" No, madame."
" Let me j)ass, I warn you !

"

For a minute they fronted each other, eye to eye, very silent
and still, like two antagonists that measure each other's strength

;

then liarnab'is smiled and shook his head. And in that very
instant, quick and passionate, she raised her whip and struck
him across fiie cheek. Tlicn, as she stood i)anting, half fearful
of what she had done, Barnabas reached out and took the whip,
and sna[)ped it between his hands.

" And now," said he, tossing aside the broken pieces, " pray
let lis go."

" No."
" ^Vhy, then," sighed Barnabas, " I must carrj' you again."
Once more she shrank away from him, back and back to the

crumbling wall and leaned there. But now because of his
passionless strength, she fell a-trembling, and, because of his
calmly resohite eyes and grindy smiling mouth, fear came upon
her, and tin re fore, because she could not il\ liim, because she
knew herself helpless against him, she suddenly ccvered her face
from his eyes, and a great sob burst from her.

Barnabas stojipcd, and looking at her bowed head and shrink-
ing fiirure. knew not what to do. And as he stood there within
R yard of her, debating within himself, U])(<u the quiet broke a
Buddon sound—a small, sharp sound, yet full of infinite signifi-
cance—the : , apping of a dry twig among the shadows ; a sound
that made the ensuing silence but the more p»rofound, a breathless
quietude which us moment after moment dragged b}-, grew full
of deadly omen. And now, even as Barnabas turned to front
these menacing shadows, the moon went out.
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CHAPTER XX
OF THE PROPUECY OF ONE BILLY BUITON, A MADMAN

I'PON the quiet stole a rustle of leaves, a whisper that eame and
went, intermittently, that prew louder and louder, and so was
none atrain

; but in place of this was another sound, a niusicai
jHiple like the clunic of fuiry bells, very far, and faint, and sweet
All at onee l^arnabas knew that his companion's fear of liim was
pjne, swallowed up—forgotten in terror of the unknown He
heard a slow-drawn, quiverint: si-h, and then, pale in tlic <'inincss
her hand came out co him, crept down his ana, an<l lindi-m } a
hand, hid itself in his warm clasp ; and her hand was marvellous
cold, and her fingers stirred and trembled in his.

Came n-ain a rustling in the leaves, but jourlcr now anddrawing nearer and nearer, and ever the fairy chime swclkd u|)on
the air. And even, as it came Barnabas Mt her closer, until her
shoulder touched his, until the fragrance of her breath fanned his
clieek, until tiic warmth of her soft body thrilled throurrh him
until, loud and sudden in tht- silence, a voice rose—a ric'h decu
voice

:

> 't-'

'' ' Now is the witching hour when gravevards vawn '—thewitclung hour-aha!---Oh! poor pale ghost/l know thee-by
thy night-blnek hair and sad sweet eyes—I know thee. Alas soyoung and dead—while I, alas, so old and much alive ' Yet 'l
too, must die some day—soon, ^oon, belo\ < tl shadow. Then shallmy shade encompass thine and lloat up with thee into the infinite
Liut now, aha ! now is the witching hour ! Oh I shades andphantoms I summon thee, fairies, pixies, ghosts, and goblins,come forth, and I will sing you and dance vou. 'Tis a rare son"nunc-and ^vell hked by the quality-y6u've heard it befor?'
perchance-iiye, aye for you, being dead, hear and see all t]un<rs,

O3 sters ! o\sters ! and away we go.'

"
! Many a kniplit and lady fair

My oysl<>rs tir.o would try,
Thoy are the finest oy.sUrs^ sir,

'J'h.-it ever you didLuy.
Oysters ! who'll buy my oysters, oh !

' "

The bushes rustled again, and into Ihc dimness leapt a talldark %ure that sang in a rich sweet voice, and caperJd an^g
,s..fnt and still. And in that moment the moon shone out arrain

iS^'JJ^.r'T "'^""
!\r'^""-/^''''

creature, b.ire-headed and^are
ii

' ;
" '''•', .'"'''' '"" = = 'ie ..iis ViUii euriiDcr crrev hair th.itu,ng low „,,o„ his shoulders, and upon his mat were coLikt

i

;l

i
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buttons of all nuikcs and kinds that winked and f^'littcn d in the
nioonlif,'ht, and jnifrlcu faintly as he moved. For a niunient he
stood motionlcbs and starinf,', then, laying one hand to the gleam-
ing buttons on his bosom, bowed with an easy, eourtiv L'niecUho are you ? " demanded Harnabas.

*i r.^P/^'
"''' i'?'"'" ^''ly—^'r William, perhaps—l,ut, mum for

tiiat ! tlie moon knows, but eannot tell, then whv should I
"^ "

" And what do you want— here ?
"

r n" '•^'^,^'"^'' ^^^' ^^^' y^^ '"'^' ll'e lady, if vou will. I sin- for hi^h
tolk and low folk. I have many songs, old and new. grave and
gay, l)ut folk generally ask I'or my Oyster Son". I sin- lor rieh
and ])oor, for the sad and for the merry. I sing at eou'atry fairs
sometimes, and sometimes to trees in lonelv places- trees arc
excellent listeners always. But to-night I i,imr for—Them "

" And who arc they ?
" '='

" The Wise Ones, who, being dead, krow all things, and live
on for ever. Ah, but they're kind to jjour Hilly, and thoucdi
they have no buttons to give him, vet thev tell him thin<rs sonfc-
times. Aha ! sueh things !—things to marvel at ! So Tsinrr forthem always when the moon is full, but, most of all, I sin" for Ilcr

"
' \\ ho is she ?

" o •

"One who died, many years ago. Folk told her I was dead
killed at sea, and her heart broke—hearts will break—sometimes'
00 when she dud, I put off the shoes from mv feet and shall co
barefoot to my grave. Folk tell me that poor'Billv's mad—wdl
perhaps he is—but he sees and hears more than folk think—the
^\lse Ones tell me thmgs. You. now,—what do they tell me ofyou { llush ! You arc on your way to London, thev tell meyes—yes to London town. You arc rich, and shall' IVast with
princes, but youth is over-confident, and thus shall vou sui) with
beggars. They tell me you came here to-ni-ht—oh, Youth !—
oh.^lmpulsej-hasting—hasting to save a wanton from herself."

lool!" exclaimed Barnabas, turnincr upon the si)eaker in
swift anger, for my lady's hand had freed itself from his clasp
and she had drawn away from him.

'

"Fool?" repeated 'the man, shaking his head, " nav sir
1 am only mad, folk tell me. Yet the Wise Ones ir.ake mh their
confidant, they tell me that she—this proud ladv— is liere to aid
an unworthy brother, who sent a rogue instead.""

" Brother I " exclaimed Barnabas, with a sudden light in his

demands my lad^

eyes
" Who else, sir

again all at once.
'• But," stammered Barnabas, " but
" Evil of me !

" says she.
' Xo

—

tii,\t is—1—1 Forgive me !

,
sery e(.i i and i)roud

I thought '!

r'v-
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"Sir, there arc some thiiij^'s no woman can l'ur"ivc

dand to tliiiik • " You

' or tile roiriie who came instead," said Harnahas
•' Ah !— tile rofjue ?

"

" His name is Cliiehcster," said Barnabas.
'' Chichester !

" she repeated incredulonsiy. " Chiclicstcr !
"

" A tall, slender, dark man, with a scar 611 his check," added
Uarnahas.

: "Do you mean he was here—here to meet mc— idonc ?
"

Now, at this she seemed to shrink into herself; and, all at
once, sank down, crouching upon her knees, and h.d h'er fare
Irom the moon.

My lady !

"

II

Oh
!
" she si^rhcd, " oh, that he should have come to this '

'^

My Lady Cleone !
" said Barnabas, and touched her vcrv

gently. ^

^^
" And you—you !

" she cried, shuddering away from him
you thoiiglit me what—he would have made me ! You thou-ht

i Oh, shame ! Ah, don't touch nie !

" "^

But Barnabas stoojxd and caught her hands, and sank upon
his knees, and thus, as they knelt together in the moonli-ht, hedrew her so that she must needs let him see her face.

'>^Iv hidy," said he very reverently, " niv thourrht of vou
IS this tluit, 11 such great honour may be mine, I will marry you—
ti)-niL;lit. -^ •'

.
But hereupon, with her two hands still pns.,ned in his, and

with the tears yet thick upon her lashes, she threw back her head
and huiulud with her eye, staring into his. Tliereat Barnabas
irowned blackly, and dropped her hands, then cau<,Tht her suddenly
in ills long arms, and held her close.

- "By God!" he exclaimed, "I'd kiss vou. Cleone, on that
.
scorniul, laughing mouth, only—I love you-and this is a solitud -.

5 Lome a\vay !
•

I
" A solitude," she repeat, d ;

" yes, and he sent me here to
I

meet a bcast-a satyr ! And now-you ! You drove away the
! other brute, oh! I can't struggle—vou are too stronrr^and
nothing matters now !

" And so she sighed, and closed Ikt eves
1 lu n gazing down ut)on her rich, warm Ixautx-, Barnabas treml)!. d!
i\\\dUn>«x{ her, and sj)ranrr to his feet.

'

"I think," said he. turning aAvav to iiick nn his cudgel "
I

- taink-we hal—b( tier—go."
'^

But my lidy remaiiud crouched upon her knees, gazing ui>

i
at liiiniiiid(r !v,-r wet lashes. ^ ^

a " Yon fiiili/l—kiss ^^^c^ ' " 'J-..- ^-.'.A •.•..-.;-..-i .-..-: 1..

V, n'l^'""
''"'^*' ''"—

I'^'p'^f !
" -^aid Barnabas'."''" And I honour}ou because it: was— ^oIlr brother."

«
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" Ah ! but you doubted me first, yon thouL'ht I came here

to mert that—beast !

" ^ b

" Forgive nu," said Barnabas, humbly.
" Why sli..ul<i I V " ^

" Hteause I lo'-e you."

I'

So many nun havr told mo that," she sitrhed.
" IJut I," said Harnal)a,s, - I am the hist" I'lid it is written

* the last shall lie first.' and I love you beeause you are passionate,
and pure, and very bia\e."

"Love!" she exclaimed, "so soon? You have seen me
only once I

'

"
Yes."" he nodded, " it is, therefore, to be exi)ected that I

shall worship you also—in due season."
Now Barnabas stood leaninf,' upon his stiek, a tall, impassi\e

figure
;

his voiei' was low, yet it thrilUd in her ears, and there
was that in his steadfast eyes l;efore whieh her own wavered and
fell

; yet, even so, from the shadow of her hood, she must needs
question him lurther.

" Worship nie ? When ?
"

" When you are—my—wife."
Again she was silent, while one slender hand plucked nervously

at the grass. "'

II

Are you so sure of me ? " she inquired at last.
" No ; only of myself."
" Ah ! you mean to—force a promise from me—here "> "
" No."

'I

Why not ?
"

" Because it is night, and vou are solitary. I would not have
you fear me again. But I shall eome to vou'one day, a day when
the sun is in the sky, and friends are within call. I shall come
and ask vou then."

" And if I refuse ?
"

" Then I shall Avait."
" Until I wed anoLher ?

"

" Until you change your mind."
" I think I shall—refuse you."
" Indeed, I fear it is very likely."
WlIV •> "

And, therefore, I would not
" Because of my uiiworthincss.

have you kneel while I stand."
" And the grass is very damp," she sighed.
So Barnabas stepped forward with hand outstretched to aid

her, but, as he did so, th(> wandering singer was between them
looking from one to the other with his keen, brifht eves

" Stp.v !
" said he. " Thr- V-'i--" 0;-..= V..-.-.-.-.'" ..!.! '„. .. ii.-i _! .

who kneels before you now. coveted for her oeauty^ besought for
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fur monry, slw. 1 k.ucl th... i„ il,e tune (o cc.k. A.uI cnc-even I, poor {.liy-shall staru) hctuixt von and join c n ..khus. and hul you po forth trustu,. ,n .ach <- lur": bve dshcn^nh, even as poor Uillv dc s now. And ni-iv imrin thour you shall lu cd the vo^cc, for tiuK> rm^s ^ - S. "

h!proud arc brou,d.t low, the huml,k. .xalt.d. 1 .]' i^ y^^Ones grow nr.,>atK.nt for n.y son,. I hear tium call n'ufr.n therocs, and must Ixfronc. Hut luarkce ! they have fold n.r v ourname Barnabas? yes, yes, Barn
, Baruahas, for h oth

±5. rnain Bn^ht u<, shall meet a<:ain, ail three of us under -luorbed moou, at Barnaby Bripht :

' ^"

' '

Jp.^'
J^i"ia''y Hright, Barnahv Bripht

ihe suu s awake, and shines all night !
'

fl "^^'Vr'""*
'*'.':,^''^' '>'-'^''t "' tf>f fairies—when spirits nerv-^de

call ne. She .s fa.r, and passing fair, and by her beautv, suffe n^.shall eome u,,on thee. But 'tis by suffering that n>en ne n •

"

c?Ll\T""v ^^'" ^ ^*"""^ ^'^^1' ^^™^' '"'her. JJ ; Shi n e

bS' We -

r'e In ^^'"V"'
' """* '-^one-farewell I ill k..;; byurigiit. We are to meet agam m London town I think- v-Jyes-in London. Oho! oysters! oysters, sir?

^'""'^~>'"'

" ' Many a knipht and lady gay
My oystiTs tine would try,

They are the finest ovsters
That ever you could buy !

Oysters'l Oysters.' "

and^tre^iL^'Zh' rf'tT^V""^
'"""^

f^^">'
'"^^' ^'- ^»'-'-vs.

Mad of course-
L'rirruii V

.

fV......
-yes, a madman, poor fclloiv 1 ' en,';] TJ,,^.,_l,..-..-.

;;
And he said your name is Barnabas."
Ui^v, to be sure, so he did," said Barnabas, rubWng his

i
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chill as one at a loss. " which is very stran^'c, lor I never saw or
hciinl of him before."

" So then, vour name is—Barnabas ?
"

" Yes. Baniahas Bar—Beverley."
" Beverley ?

"

" Yes—Beverley. But we must go."
" First, tell me how you learned my name ?

"

" From the Viscoiwt—Viseoimt Devenham ?
"

' Th'Mi, you know the Viscount ?
"

" I do ; we also know each other as rivals."
" Rivals ? F(jr what ?

"

" Yourself."
" For me ? Sir—sir—what did you tell him ?

"

"My name is Barnabas. And I t jld him that I should
prol);iblv marry you, some day."

" Y(Hi told him—that ?
"

" I did. I thought it but honourable, seeing he is my friend."
" Your friend I—since when, sir ?

"

" Since about ' n o'clock this morning."
" Sir—sir—are you not a very jirecipitate person ?

"

" I begin to think I am. And my name is Barnabas."
" Since ten o'clock this morning ! Then you knew—me first ?

"

" By aljout an liour."

S-.viitly she turned away, yet not before he had seen the
betraying dimple in her cheek. And so, side by side, they came
to the edge of the clearing.

Now as he stooped to open a way for her among the brambles,
she nuist needs behold again the glowing mark upon his check and
seeing it. her glance fell, and her lips grew very tender and pitiful,

and. In that moment, she sp.oke.
" Sir," she said very softly, " sir ?

"

" IMy name is Barnabas."
" I f( ar—I—doe5 your cheek pain vou very much. Mr.

Bcvc ricy ?
"

" Thank you, no. And my name is Barnabas."
" I did not mean to—to

"

" No, no, the fault was mine—I—I frightened you. and indeed
the ])ain is quite gone," he stammered, holding aside tlie brambles
for her ])assage. Yet she stood where she was, and her face was
hidden in her hood. At last she spoke and her voice was very low.

" Quite gone, sir ?
"

" Quite gone, and my name is
"

" Fm very—ghul—Barnabas."
Four words only, be it noted ,• yet on the face of Barnabas

was a liL'ht that was not of the moon, as they entered the dim
woodland t*. "'ether.
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CHAPTER XXI
IN WHICH BARNABAy UNDERTAKES A MISSION

Their pro.^rcss through the wood was slow, bv n-ason of t.
imdcrrrrowtli. yet Barnalxis noticed that where the way permitte'she hurried on at speed, and moreover, that she was ver^• silentand kept her laee turned from him ; therefore he questioned

" Are yon afraid of these woods ?
"

" No."
" Of me ?

"

[[
Then, I fear you are angry again."

'' I think 15ariial)~vour nanie^is—hateful '
"

it .s^^^l:^^'^"'^'''''
" ' "^^ ^"^^ ^'-^'^'"^ how musical

petulJi^ly^ ^
^^'""^'^'^ ^'''"' ''"''' ''"^' ^''^"''"S you," said she

'' My ehcek ?—what has that to do with it
"> "

Everything, sir !

"

'•That," said Barnabas, "that I don't imdcrstand."
Ot course you don't !

" she retorted.
'• Hum !

" said Barnabas.
"And now!" she demanded, " prav how did vou know Iwas to be at Oakshott's Barn to-night ?

"
" From mv valet."
" Your vaict ?

"

[[
}>s

; though to he sure, he was a poacher, then."
bir, pray be serious !

"

" I generally am."

'I

But why have a poacher for your valet ' "

Ut, ri'^'^^'M'''
/''''^''* '.''''"h "•' "•^'•'f' '• <i=''l beenuse I understandthat hu IS the best valet in the M-orKi."

\f.J\'l i'""
glanced up at Barnabas aTuI shook her head. " I|fear I shall never understand vou. Mr. Btverlev

••

.[
That time will show. And my name is Barnabas."

^^
I5ut flow did—this poacher—know "^ "

:hieh"terT"'
^^'"^ '"''" ^'^'" '''""^''•* ^''"*" ^'''' '''^"' ^'"''' ^^'

" It was written l)v mv—l)rotlicr sir "

LnneS;.;^;-,od-'""'
"'" ''''' ^"' >'"" ''''''''''' ^^"- ^^

^''^t''— I remember—in the wood.

" \vl!!!.l \
*"'""'

-^ ,**" '-'*'"-
*1V.'^^'

unconscious."

m
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" Lyirs?—quite unconscious I

"

" Yes,'" she answered, hcuinning to hasten her steps again.

" And where you left me without telhng me your name—or—even
asking miae."

" For wliieh I blamed myself—afterwards," said Barnabas.
" Indeed, it was very remiss of you."
" Yes," sighed Barnabas, " I came bac^ to try and find

you
" Heallv, sir said she, with black brows arched

—"did

you indeed, sir .

^^
" liut, I was too late, and I feared I had lost you
" Why, that reminds me, I lost my liandkerehief."
*' Oh !

" said liarnabas, staring up at the moon.
"

I think I must have dropped it—in the wood."
" Then, of course, it is gone—you may depend upon that,"

said Barnabas, shaking his head at the moon.
'•

It had my monogram embroidered in one corner."
' Indeed I

" said Barnabas.
" Yes ; I was—hoping— I hat you had seen it, perhaps ?

"

" On a bramble-bush," said Barnabas, nodding at the

tuoon.

Then—vou did find it. sir? "

" Yi's ; and I l^eg to remind you that my name "

" Wiiere is it ?
"'

" In my pnekv't."
" Then" why conldn't you say so before ?

"

" Because I wished to keep it there."
" I'lease give it to me !

"

" Because no man shall have my favours to wear until he has

my {jronuse. also."
" Then, since I have I lie one—give inc the other."
" :Mr. Bevorlev, you will plear^e return my handkerchief," and

stopping all at oiice,' she hekl out her hand imjx riously.

'• ofcourse," sighed Barnabas, " on a condition
"

" On no condition, sir !

"

" That you remember my name is Barnabas."
" \h\t I iletcst yimr name."
"

I am boiling that, by use, it may become a little less objec-

tionable," said he, rather ponderously.
" It never can—never. And I want my handkerchief,

—

Barnai)as."I m>L lit*' ' iti ~r.

So H.ii-nabas siglu d again, and ])crforce gave 'he handkerchi

into her keeping. And now it was she who smiled up at tl

moon ; but as for Barnabas, his gaze was bent earthwards,

thcv had none some way in silence, he spoke.

cf

the
After
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inquin'd" '"" '"''~'^'' *'"'•"'"" Carnaby-^fton ? " he

''thon.Ilfirr'. '.''; "''''
''''•"

"'^^ demanded. hau^Witilvthough, indeed, it does not at all concern von \n,1 l.
"^

least a .enlkman, and a friend of the pnnc-"-—l"' '^"^ ^'' '' ^'

Barnabas " '" ''"'''"^^ '^'' ^"' ^--^'"-i'-and women,"' added

P^ii-iixtu mat nis olfence was irreat .ind w,,iil,i k„.. /

an awkw rd stit n";
" 'r'"' ^' "'''^^ ^" "neommonlv hi.}, stilean a\\kUc>r(I stile at any time, more espeeiallv 'it IH.;h^ v ,

cheek Tlu hel. 1 oM T ^''^
'."' ^^^^^'^ ^iTath upon h.^^LnecK in( n he h<.d set hjr down, and was eveiii" h^r anvinnd,.

^^

,) our foot, is it hurt ? " he in.iuired.
"^ anxiously.

turning witii liead

.Thank you, no," she answrr'ed^ and
,
carried hi^h, hurried on faster than ewr

to de 'f"";'"""
''""' '^'^"^ ™-^ hand," 'said he; but he spoke

.ut;|^i;rlStr;ui:^;l-^^^^^^^ ' ^^""^^ ^^e ventured;

lou wa'k very fast!" said he
hini no
hir h(X)(l

no r,..>l.r. fi
'

r ' '. '^^' ''^'aiii, but still she dei-ni^rlno ^n ply, therefore he stooped till he might see bem'ath-

^S^>~^Z^c^JZ^''' ^^"^^>'' " '^ I -f^-ded you a while-
" Incked." said s|

*I must ht^ a] liro t.rtr> i*. VJ.J

looking a^way from him,
•'•ft y^u, .ui, i>L'\eriev.

'

it would seem*

Mill

.1!
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" Why, surely it is a woman's privilc<^c to forgive, Cloonc

—

and my name "

" And a man's prcroffativc to be forj^'iven, I suppose. Mr.
Beverl.y."

' ^^'hen he repents as I d(\ Cleone. And my •"

" Oil I I fonrive vou.'" she sillied.
" V.-t you still wnlk very fast.'"

" It must be :ieai!y ten o"e!"ek.'"
' I suppose so,"' said Barnabas, " and you \vil], naturally, be

anxious to reach home attain.""

" Home," she said bitterly ;
" I have no liomc."

•• I5ut—'

" I live in a ^'aol—a jirison. Yes, a halefwl, hateful prison,

watelud by a one-l 'rmd fjaoler, and i,'uariled by a one-armed
tyrant—y* s. a tyrant !

'" Hen, havinir stopped to stamp her
foot, she walked im faster than ever.

tan y^iu possibly mean old .Jerry and the eaptain ?
"

III re my lady paused in her (piick walk, and even condescended
to look at iJarnabas.

" Do you happen to know tlu '.n too, sir ?
"'

" Yes. And my name is
"'

" i\rhaps vou met them also this morninif. sir ?
"

" Yes. And my "

" Indeed," said she, with curlinif lip. " this li.'.s bien quite an
eventful day for you."

" On the wliole, I think it has. And may I reiiiiiid you that
my '

'

" IVrliaps you d'ui't believe me wlien 1 say he is a tyrant ?
"

" Hum," said ISarnabas.
' Y'lu don"t. do you ?

"

' Why. Tin afraid not." he adr.Jtted.
' I'm nineteen !

" said she, staiulinii very er et.

" I should have jud'^'ed you a little older," said i^arnabas.
" So I am—in mind, and—and experience. Yet here I live,

prisoned in a dre.ary oltl house, and with nothins,' to see but trees,

and toads, and cows and cabbaL,'es. And I'jn watched over, and
tended from mornini» till ni^ht, and am the subject of more
councils of war than Ihionajjarte's aniiy ever was."

" What (hi you mean by councils of war ?
"

" Oh ! wlniuver I do anything my tyrant disapproves of,

he retires to wliat he ealls the ' round liouse.' sunnnons the
bo'sun. and they arjzue and talk over me as thougli I were a hostile
fleet, and marcii uj) and down forminj,' plans of attack and defence,
till I burst in on them, and tluMi—and then—— Oh ! there arc
many kinds of tyrants, and he is one. And so to-niifht I left
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head drooped, and Barnabcos saw her white hands clench them-
selves.

" Your brother," said he.
" Yes, my—brother," but her voice faltered at the word

and she went on through the wood, but slowly now, and with
head still droopinrr. And so, at last, they came out of the shadows
into the soft radiance of the moon, and thus Barnabas saw that
she was weepuifr

; and she, because she could no lon^^'er hide her
f,'rief, turned and laid a pleadinir hand ujxjn his arm.

'• Pray, think of him as kindly as you can," she sii'lied " vou
see—he is only a boy—my brother."

1^
So yonnrt ? " saj^i ]5arnabas.

"Just twenty, but younger than he age—much younger
lou see, she went on hastily, " he went to London a boy—and—
and he thought Mr. Chichester was his friend, and he lost muchmoney at play, and, somehow, put himself in Mr. Chichester's
power. lie is my half-brother, really, but I—love him so, and
1 ve tried to take care of him—I was alwavs so much stroiifrer
than he—and—and so I would have you think of him as ^encrouslv
as you can. ^ •'

Yes " said Barnabas, "yes." But now she slopped again
so tluu he must needs stop too, and when she spoke her soft
voice thrilled with a new intensity.

" V\ ill you do more ? You -ire going to London—will youseek lum out, will you try to—save him from himself ? Will voupronuse me to do this—will you ?
"

Now seeing the passionate entreaty in iier eyes, feeling it in
the twitching lingers upon his arm, Barnabas suddenly laid hisown above that slender hand, and took it into his warm" clasp,

cf. -7, •*'\*>''
,r'"^

he solenmly, "I will. As he spoke hestooped his head low and lower, until ^.he felt his lips warm uiwn

wUh.'irawn
'''

'' "''^''"'^ t'"""^"^""' ^^'^^ >'^^t ^^^ 1'^"^ was not

Now although Barnabas had clean forgotten the rules and
precepts ^et down m the " priceless wollum;" he did it all with apraeetul ease which could not have been bettercd-no, not even
b} the Person of Quality Itself.

^^
;' But it will be dillieult." she sighed, as they went on together.

euU
"''

'^
^'''^^' headsUung and proud—it will be very diffi-

''^ No matter," said Barnabas.
" And—dangerous, perhaps."
" No matter for that either." said r>arnabas.
Ones It seem strange that I should ask so much of vou ? '»

The most natural thin<r in the world
But you are a slranLar—almost !

"
[) rno Kac

11.

f ii.
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tving

'ill

" Rut I—love you. Clcone."
After this there fell a silence between them ; and so . niu>.

crossed the moonlit meadow, they came to a tall hedrre bevond
whose shadow the road led away, white under the moon ; close
by the ways divided, and here stood a weather-beaten fintrer-post
^ow beneath this hedpe they stopped, and it is to be noled ^hat
neither looked at the other.

" Sir," said she, softly. " we part here, my home lies yonder,"
and she i)ointed to where above t!ie motionless tree-tops rose the
gables and chimneys of a j^^oodly house.

" It would seem to be fairlv comfortable as prisons go," said
Uarnabas, but my lady only sighed.

" Do you start for London—soon ?
"

"To-nigHt." nodded Barnabas.
"

J'^'"„^='^'
'^hc. after a pause. " I would thank you, if I could

tor—ior all that you have done for me."

II

Xo, no," said Barnabas, hastilv.
" Words are poor things, I know, but how else may I showmy gratitude ?

" "^

And now it was Barnaoas who was silent ; but at last
'' There is a way," said he, staring at the finger-post.How—what way ?

" ^

"You might—kiss me—once. Cleone."
Now here she must needs steal a swift look at him, and thus

she saw that he still stared at the ancient fhiger-post. but that
his hands were tight clenched.

" I only ask," he continued heavily, "for what I might have
taken.

" *

tend
^^^ ^^'^'"'"^

'

" ^'^^ ''^'^^^'^' '^^"i^h ^ips and eyes grown suddenly

"No," sighed Barnabas, " nor shall I ever,—until you will itso,—liecausc. you see, I love you."
Now as he ga/.ed at the' finger-post, even so she "azed athim; and thus she saw again the mark upon his ch^ek and

looKing, sighed
; indeed, it was the veriest ghost of a si^h yetBarnabas heard it, and straightway forgot the fiiiger-])ost." forgot

the world and all things in it. save her warm beauty the red
allurement of her mouth, and the witchery of her droopin" lashes •

therefore he reached out his hands to her, and she saw that theywere trembling. -^

"Cleone," he murmured. " oh, Cleone—look up !

"
But even as he spoke she recoiled from his touch, for plainand clenr came the sound of footsteps on the road near In^

Siglung. Barnabas turned thitherwards ai.,1 l)el,eld advaneiiifi
towards Hiem one who pan-ed. now and tlicn. to look about him
... tiiuu-n ;u a loss. aiKi linn liumed on .ngain. A very desolate

!

iJi
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fimiro he was, ami quaintly pathetic hccause of his grey hair,
and the empty sleeve that flapped helplessly to and fro with
the hurry of his .roing—a figure, indeed, that' there was no mis-
taking. Br'iu'.: eome to the linger-post, he paused to look wist-
fully on all sitlfs. and liarnal)as eould see that his face wa<
drawn and haggard. For a moment he gazed about him wild-
eyed and eager, then with a sudden, hopeless gesture, he leaned
his one arm against the battered sign-post and hid his face
there.

" Oh. my lass—my dear !
" he cried in a strangled voice,

" why did you leave me ? Oh. my lass !

"

Then all at once came a rustle of parting leaves, the flutter of
flying dr ^.eries, and Cleonc had fled to that droopin<i. disconso-
late figure, had wreathed her protecting arms about it, and so,
all moans, and sobs, and little tender cries, had drawn her tyrant's
head down upon her gentle bosom and clasped it there.

ymm

HI

CHAPTER XXII
IN WHICH THE READER IS INTRODUCED TO AN ANCTErx

FINGER-POST
" Why, Cleone !

" exclaimed the Captain, and folded his solitary
arm about her; but noi content with this, mv lady must needs
take his empty sleeve also, and, drawing it close about her neck
she held it there.

'

" Oh, Cleone !
" sighed the Cfiptain, " my dear, dear lass !

"
"\o," she cried, "I'm a heartless savage, an tmi^rateful

wretch
! I am, I am—and I hate myself !

" and here, forthwith
she stamped her foot at herself.

''No, no. you're not— I say no ! You didn't mean to breakmy heart. You've come back to me, thank God. and—and
Oh, egad. Cleone, I swear—I say I swear—by Gog and 'Nla.roaIm snullhng like a birched schoolboy. But then I—couldn'^t
bear to—lose my dear maid."

"Dear." she sighed, brushing away his tears with the cuff
ol his empty sleeve. " dear, if you'd only try to hate me a little- --

just a httle, now and then, I don't think I should be quite such
a wretch to you." Here she stood on tip-toe and kissed him
on the chin, that being nearest. "I'm a cat—yes. a spiteful
cat, and I must scratch sometimes. But ah ! if you knew how
1 hit.'d myself after ! And I know you'll go and for<^ive me a.-^ain
and that's what makes it so hard to fjear."

" Forgive yon. Clo'—aye, to be sure ! You've come back to
me, you see. and von ditln't mmn f-.'-. !. -a-.-A rr-.^^ c-.~.i;f.-. _., i ;;

" Ah, but I did— I did ! And that's why'T am 'a'wrctch.

i

I dii

:M
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II

and a cat. and a savauc ! I m. ant to nm awav and lea^ c you forever and t'\ lt !

» j

I'

Ihf house vvouI(i be wrv dark without ycu CI one "
De;ir, hold mc tit:liter-now Hsten ! There are tunes when

1 hate the house, and the eountrv, and -vcs, even vou. .\nd
at sueh tunes I i^row afraid of niv.self-hoId u>e li-htrr!-at sueh
tunes I On- for London-.:nd-and All, but vou do love
mc, uon t you ;

" Lovc^you—my own lass !
" The Captain's voice was very

low, yet ek.quent with ycarnin- tendernes. ; but even so, hisquick ear had cau.yht a rustle in the hed-e, and his sharp eye
Jiacl seen IJarnabas standinrr in the shadow. "Who's that'"
he dcmaiulLd sharply.

" \Vhy, indeed.-'"says my lady, " I had forrrotten him. 'Tis aInend ot yours, I think. Pray come out, :\Ir. Beveriev "
" Ueverley

!
" exclaimed the Captain. " Now sink ine ! what's

self!''
"" ''"^' ^''"'"^ ^^^'' '-'""''^ ^"* """^ '^'"'^ >'°"''-

So Harnahas stepped out from the hed^e, and uncovcrin<T his
head, bowed low. ^

I'

Your very humble, obedient servant, sir," said he"Ha
! by Thor and Odin, so it's you a<:ain. is if. sir ? Pravwhat brinrrs you still so far from the fashional>le world ' Whatd ye want, sir, eh. sir ?

"

" JJrielly. sir." answered Barnabas, " your ward "

[[
Kh— ^vhat ? wliat ? " cried the Captain.

" ^i^-" rc'turned Barnabas. " since you are the Ladv Cleone's
awful -uardian It is but ri-lit to tell you that I hope to man-
lier—some dav.

"Marry!'' exclaimed the Ca!)tain. "Marry my-dammc,
sn. but you re cool—I say cool and devilish impudent, and—and—oh. i,'ad. Cleone !

" ' '

" My dear," said she. smiling and stroking her tyrant's shavencheek why distress ourselves, we can always refuse him can't

" Aye. to be sure, so we can." nodded die Captain " but oh '

sink me.—I say sink and scuttle mc, the audacity of it ! I sav
lie s a cool, inqiudeni, auiiaeious fellow i

" -^

hrr\
""

'T t r"'
''"^^"^ ^ ^^'"''^ ^''' ^^" ^*''^^'" ^"'^' "'> '^^^'v, noddingher head at Laniabas very decidedly, " and I forgot to tell yoCthat beside all this, he is thc-gentleman who-saved mc frommy lolly to-niu'ht. and brought me back to you."

" i:ii ? ( h ? " crird the Captain, starinr^.
"\es. dear, and this is he who " But here she drewdown her tyrant s grey head, and whispered three wt,rd< in lii. n.r

\^ruucvci ;,iic said It aifected the ( aptain mightily, for his frown

i!
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changed suddenly into liis youthful snule, and reaehin" out im-
pulsively, he grasped Harnabas by the hand.

II

Aha, sir !
" said he, " you have a pood, hip fist here !

"

"Indeed," said Harnahas, glaneinp down at it somewhat rue-
fully, il IS—very larj^'e, I fear."

" 0\. r lar(,'c, sir !
" says my ladv. also re<rardintr it. and with

her head at a critical anyle. " it could never he called—an elerjant
hand, could it ?

" ^

•' Elcfrant
!
" snorted the Captain. " I say pooh ! I sav pish '

Sir, you must come in and sup with us, niy house is near bv
Good Lncflish beef and ale, sir."

Barnabas hesitated, and (,'lanced toward Cleone, but her face
was hiddin in the shadow of her hood, wherefore his look i)resently
wandered to the finger-post, near-by, upon whose battered sicn he
read the words :

"

" TO IIAWKIIURST. TO LONDON."
"Sir," said he, " I would, most pratcfully. but that I start forLondon at once." Yet while he spoke, he frown.d blaeklv at the

tin^'^rpost, as thoupii it Lad been his worst enemy

f l^T'^u"
''

<^^cJ<'»,"icd the Captain, " so you arc still bound
tor th*^ fashionabe world, are ye ?

"

" Yes," .siglied Barnabas. " but I
"

" Pish, sir— I say fiddle-de-dee !

"

II
I have lately undertaken a mission."

" Ha ! So you won't come in ?
"

" Thank you, no. This mission is important, and I must be
gone, and here again Baniabas sighed.

Then my lady turned and looked at I?arnabas, and, though
slie uttered no word, her eyes were eloquent ; so that the heart
of him wvvs uplifted, and he placed his hand upon the finger-post
as though It had been his best friend.

^

1 'V^\''J ^l?'""-
^^ ^"^ '*' >'"""S sir," said the Captain. " it remains

only to thank you which I do,—I say which I do most heartily, and
to bid you good-bye." '

II

Until we meet again. Captain."
" Eh—what, sir ? meet when ?

"

"At 'Barnaby Bright,'" says my lajy. staring up at themoon. "^ '

" In a month's time," added Barnabas,
'• P:h ? " -xclaimed the Captain. " what's all this *? "

"Jn a month's time, sir, I shall return to ask Cleone to be my
wile, Larnabas explained.

» "And.|' said my lady, smiling at the Captain's perplexily.
v.-o Mia;; oc ^iuu Xu .,0c iaiu, siiaiii wc, dear ? and shalf, of course,

reiuse him,—shan't we. dear ?
"

11
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know," said the
I say, deute take

" Htl'usc him ? yes—no— e(,'a(l ! I don't
Capt.iin. niiuiin^' his nii<,'crs throii;,'h his hair.

'

inc- I'm achift ! I say, whcre's (lie bo'suii ?
"

" Good-bye, sir !
" says my hidy, very seriously, and cave him

her hand ;
" ^'ood-bvc."

" Tiir iJarnaby i{ii;:ht.' " said Harnabrs.
At this she smiled, a httle trenuilonsly pertiaps :

"May luavcn prosper you in your'niission," said she. and
turned away.

.

'' youw} sir," said the Captain. " aluavs remember mv name
is (humly, .John Ciiumly. plain and unvarnisjied. atid. uhelher we
refuse you or not, .I(jhn Clumdy will ever be readv to take vou by
the hand, l-arewcll, sir !

"

So tyrant and eajjtive turned awav and wont down the bv-
road toircthcr, and his solitary arm was close about her I3ut
Harnab;is stood there under the fmrjer-post until a bend in the
road hid them

: then he. too, sij^'hed and turned away Yet he
had jTone only a little distance when he heard a voice calliiur him
and, swinrrmtr louiid, he saw Cleo:ie standiiiir under the finrrcr-past'

!' I ^vanled to frive you -this," said she, as he came'stridin.'
back, ixial held out a folded paper. " It is his-my broUur's—
letter. J :|ke it with you, it will serve to show you what a boy he
IS, and will tell you where to find him."

"

So narnabas took the letter and thrust it into his pocket But
she yet stood belore him, and now, once a-ain, their glances
avoided each other.

;; {i^'''.:
Y;<"'f.«l/,o-ask you—about your clieek," saidshe at last.

i es .'' said Barnabas.
'' Vou arc quite sure it doesn't—pain you, Mr. Bey "
Must I remind you that my name "

'' Arc you cjuite sure—Barnabas ?
"

" (^uitc sure—yes. oh yes !
" he stammered.

" •5<;f';i"se it-alows yery red !
" she si-hed. Thou-h indeed

S^ml a littk ?
"^' ""'^'' ''^^^^t^'^' " ^" ^ill y^u please-bloop your

Wonderinfflv Barnabas obeyed, and then-even as he did so

'

she leaned swiitly towards him. and, for an instantUr s ft warmmouth res 0. upon lus cheek. Then, before h. oould'tay her sh^^^as .,ff and away, and her flying feet had borne her out of sioht
1 lunBarnabns sighed and would have followed. l,u't theancu nt linger-j.ost barred his way with its two arms pointing :

" TO IIAWKIIURST. TO LONDON."
So he stopped, glanced about him to fix the hallowed riace in

J
'-'-• """' "^^^j'^-a --ii"^' uacLung iin^c^, &el off London-

wards.

i



How Barnabas saved his Life lOI

CIIAPTKH XXIII
HOW BARNARAS SAVED UIS LIFE-BECAU8E HE WAS AFRAID

On went Ijarnabas swift of foot and lijrlit of heart, walkin-r throiiL'h
a World of Koniancc, and with his eyes turned up to t he'luniiiious
heaven. Yet it was neitlier of the moon. n<.r tiie stars, nor the
wonder thereof tliat lie was thiiikint;. but onlv of t lie witelurv of a
woman's eyes, and the thrill of a woman's "lips upon his ehe( k •

and. indeed, wliat more natural, more ri^'hf.ai -I all oo,.t)ieT proper ''

LittK reeked he of the future, of the p. rils and dan-ers to be en-
eouulcred, of the sorrows and tribulations that lav iifwait for iMm
or of the enemies that he had made that dav, for vouth is little
given to br(jodni<j. and is loflilv iiuliif( rent to eonsequinees

So It was .,f Lady Cleone .Mmdilh he thou-ht as he strode
.-l.m.L: the moonlit hiirjnvay. and it was of he r that he was thinkiuL'
as he Uirned into tliat narrow by-lane win re stood "'TIk SpottedCow " As he advaneed, he es])iid some one standiiii,' in the
shallow ol one of the <rreat In es. wlio, as he eame nearer stepped
out into the moonh-ht

; and th.ri IJnrnabas saw that it was iione
other than his newly en,-a-> ,1 vale t. The same, vet not the same
lor ttie shal)by elollu s had -iven plaee to a sober, well-tittin<r haliit'
and when he took off his hat in salutation. Harnabas noticed that
his hollow cheeks were clean and freshly shaved ; he was, indeed
a new man. '

But now, as they faced each other. Barnabas observed some-
tiun;,' else; J..hn I'eterby's lips were compressed, and in his evewas anxiety, the which had, somehow, rrot into his s oi :• when he
spoke, tlu)u;,rh his tone was loss nd modulated :

"Sir, if you are for London to-ni^dit. we had better start at
once, the coach leaves Tentcrden within the hour."

"But." says Barnabas, setting his head aslant, and rubbing
his chin with the argumentative air that was so verv like his father

1 have ordered supper here, Peterby."
' '

"Which—under the circumstances—I have ventured tocountermand, sir."

" Oh ? " said Barnabas, " pray, what circumstances ? "
Sir. as I told you. the mail "

" John Peterby, speak out—what is troubling you "> "
But now even while Peterby stood hesitating, from the onen

casement of the inn, near at hand, came the sound of a lauk •

a soft, gentle, sibilant laugh whjeh Barnabas imm-diatelv
recognised.

ftnf" ^\ • 1'
^""''K^^'

clenching his fist. " I think I understand."
tSUt as he tlirii/i<l +^>,, 1,. 4.u_ ; - Ti . 1 • .

it C- ,, Y
•••-•••-:••.:= ;::r ;;;;. r^ ccrnv iiiti. i post ei : J

Sir, he whispered, " sir, if ever a man meant mischief— he

m

r'l

im

i' iU
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dcKS. He came back an hour ago, and they have bctn waitiiT^ for
you i\cT since." °

" Tluv ?
"

' Ih and the other."
" Whal ()tli( r ?

•'

' Sir. I ddiTt know."

II

Is he a very—you ni,' man. this other ?
"

"Yes, sir, he seems so. And thiv liavo boon drinkin" to-
Rother and Tve heard enon.,'!. to know that tliev mean" you
I'.arm. I5ut hrre Mast.r Harnabas smiled witli all fhe arrogance
ot youth and shook his Ik ad :

'^

" John r. Lerby," said he, " harn that the first thini,' I cksirc
in my valet is obeditnec. Pray stand out of my wav ' " So
j)ertoree IVterby stood aside, vet l{arnai)as had scarce taken {
dozen strides ere Clemency stood before him.

• On back," she whispVred, " go i)aek !

"
'' I-npossible," saiil IJarnabas, "

I have a mission to fulfil."
(... back I

" she reiieatcd in the same tense whisi.er " youmust—oh, you must ! I've heard he has killed a man beforenow "

'• At\d yet I must sec and sjieak with his companion,"
" No. no—ah ! I pray you "
'' Nay," said Barnalnis; " if you will, and if need be, prav for

me. So saymrr he put her .trentlv asitle, and entcrin*' the' inn
came to the door of that room wherein he had written! he letter
to his father.

" I tell you I'll kill him. Dalton," said a soft, deliberate voice
" rndo'ibtedly,—the liyht's excellent ! but, my dear fellow,

win-

"^ I object to him stront'ly, for one thincr, and-
The voice was hushed suddenlv, as Barnabas set wide the door

and stepp( d into the room, with Peterby at his heels.

^

Mr. Chichester was seated at the table with a trlass beside him
out Barnalias looked past him to his comijanion who sprawled on
the other side of the hearth,—a sleepy, siphinj? gentleman, very
high as to collar, very tight as to waist, and most ornate as to
waistcoat

; young he was certainly, yet with his lirst glance
Barnabas knew instinct velv that this could not be the youth he
sought. Nevertheless he took off his hat and saluted him with abow that for stateliness, left the " stiff-legged gentleman " nowhere.

Sir, said he, ' ])ray what miaht your name be ?
"

Instead of rej)lying, the sleepy gentleman opened his eyes
rather wider than was usual, and stared at Barnabas with agrowing surprise, stared at him from head to foot and up again

Uli, uad, t hiehester !—is this the—man ?
"
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" Yes."
' But—my (leaf Cliit ! Snrtlv von don't |)ror)ose to this

fellow ! \Vli(,is 1 e ? What is he ? "Look at his boots—oh, Gad !

"
lkreu|)oii liainabas ivsuimd his ha', and advancin-,' icatiid his

clenched lists on the table, and Iron) that eniiiienee siniFed down at
the speaker, that is to say his lips curled and his teeth oleamed in
tile eandle-iii,'iit.

'I

Sir," said he ^'ently, " you will j.erhaps have the extn nic
condescension to note that my boots are stroni; boots, and very
servieealjle <'itlur lor walkini,', or tor kiekini,' an insoKnt i)upnv "

."
n,^''''^'/

'' ^^'^''I''
""^^'" ^'^''^^•'* ^^^^ genthnum, " if I onlv had a

wlup, 1 d whij) you out of the ro(.m. Chichester,— ,)rav look at
that coat, oli. CJad !

" i
.

•

Hut Mr. Chieliester had risen, and now crossing to the door he
locked It, and dropped the key into his pocket.

,.
/" *\^

you say, the liijht is excellent, mv dear Dalton," said he
lixuii; l)ariial)as with his u- .a\erin^ stare.

'

•• Hut, my dear Chit, you never mean to fi^'ht the fcllov.-_a—

a

bemu' w-ho wears such a coat ! such boots ! Mv dear fellow be
reasonabi,.

! Observe that hat! Good Clad! "Take vour cnne
and whip him ,,ut—positively you cannot li^lit this bumpkin "

nf
'/

i'^T*"'
'^'^^ ^ """" *^' ^'^""^ liim—like a cur. I):dton." \nd

Mr. ( inch: ster drew a pistol from his pocket, and t\ 11 to examining'
Hint and primnm with a practised eve. " I should have prelVrred
m>- n.-ular tools, but I daresay this will do the business well
enough. Pray snutf the candles."

Now, as I?arnabas listc ned to the soft, delil)erate words, as he
noted Mr. Chichester s assured air, his iirm hami, his plowin.r .ve
aiu (puvermi; nostrils, a sudden deadlv nausea came overliini
and he leaned heavily upon the table.

" Sirs," said he, uncM-tainly. and speaking with an effort "
Ihave never used a jjistol in mv lile."

'

,' O'"^ t-ould tell as much from his boots," murmured Mr.
JJaUon, snulhnrr the candles.

" You have another pistol, I think, Dalton ? Prav lend it to
him. We will take opposite corners of the room, and fire whenyou give the word."

,

'• All quite useless. Chit,—this fellow won't fi<r]it."
' No,'- said Barnabas, thrusting his trembling hands into his

pockets, not— in a corner."
Mr. Chichester shrugged his shoulders, sat down, and leaning

back in his chair stared up at pale-faced Barnabas, tapping thS
table-edge soitly with the barrel of his weapon.

" Not in a corner— T tolH vou «,. ri,;f n> +„i

whip him out !

" ' ' '"' ^*"*''
^

'^"^' '""'' ""^

" I mean," said Barnabas, very conscious of the betraying

, 1»J

Ul'
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quaver in his voice, " I nuar. tiiat, as rm-unuscd to-shooting,
tilt cf)riicr would be—too far."

*

this V"'""
^'"'^ ^^'' ^''"^

'
" ^^'^'^^^'"i"' -^I- Daltou. " What's

ifS'^^
for pistols, I have one here," continued Barnabas, "and

!: V
"^^ '^'^""^' ^^^' '• J" it lure—across the table."

rbi. ,\i~'''"'S"'' ^^T^r" H'.^*'''^'''• ^"*' ^^'' Gad, Chichester!uus IS madness 1 said Mr. Ualton.
" Most duels are," said i^arnabas. and as he siioke he drew fromhis pocket the i.istol he had taken from Mr. Chic'liester earliSin the evening and, weapon in hand, sank into a chair, thus facingMr. Chichester across the table.

*'

w J.'"^„^'''^'V'""'''''^~I*""'^'''^" "I'lrder
!
" cried Mr. Dalton

bir, said i,aniabas, " I am no duellist, as I told vou, and itseems to me that this e<,uali/,s our chances, fur I can no more failol hitting "i.v man at this .li.tance than he of shootin.r me deadacross the widtli o the room. Ami, sir-if I am to-die lo-niglit I.iuul most eariKstly endeavour to take Mr. Chichest.r with me "

^^as c.hn. Ins l)row .s, rene. and his iiand steady as he cocked thepis ol. a.ul eaning his elbow upon the table. leVelled it wiHiin sixinc-hes o. Mr. Chichester's shirt frill. IJut hereupon Mr. Daltonsprang to his feet with a stiHc . oat h :

^^nvii

"I tell you it's murder-murder!" he exclaimed, and tooka quick ste|) towards them.

l[
lycrhy !

" said Barnabas,

door.^'^
" ' ""'''' i'^t^rljy. who had been standing rigid beside the

"Take my stick." .said Bnrnnbas. holding it ou^ towards him,but keepintr his gaze upon Mr. Chichester's narrowed eves "
it'sheavy, you

1
find, nn.l should this person presume to "interfereknock him down with i." ^ iutcntre,

;;
Yes, sir " siiid Peterby. and took the stick accordin-rlv.

gc onT''
c-xolaimed Dalton, " I tell you this can't

"Indeed. I hope not," said Barnabas, "but it is for MrChichester to decide. I am ready for the count when he is."But Mr Chichester sat utterly still, his chin on his breast

about th( stock c.f h.s w.apon on the table before him. the otherhanging hmply at h.s si<le. So for an interval thev remainedhus, staring into each oth.r's eyes, in a stillness s'o i^oundthat ,t seemed al four nun had ceased breathing. Tie MrChu-hester smhrd la.ntly. drop, rd his eyes to the muzzle of theweapon so perilously near, glanced back'at the pale set tic andunwinking eyes of him who h, Id it. and sirdad a'^ain

H ?

i
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" Dalton," s>j(i lie, '" pray open the door, and order the

chaise." and he laid the key upon the table.
" First," said Barnabas, " I will relieve you of that—encum-

brance," and he pointed to the pistol yet j^rippc-d in Mr. Chichester's
rijifht hand. Without a worcl Mr. Chichester rose, and leaving
the weapon upon the table, turned and walked to the window,
while Mr. Dalton, having unlocked the door, hurried away to the
stable-yard, and was now heard calling for the ostlers.

"Peterby," said Barnabas, "take this thing and throw it

into the horsepond. Yet, no, give it to the gentleman who just
went out."

" Yes. sir." said Peterby. and, taking up the pistol, he went
out. closing the door behind liini.

Mr. Chichester still lounged in the window, and hummed
softly to himself; l)ut as for Barnab;is, he sat rigid in his chair,
staring blankly at the opposite wall, his eyes wide, his lips tense,
and with a gleam of moisture amid the curls at his temples. So
the one lounged and hummed, and the other glared stonilv before
him until came the grind of wheels and the stamping of hoofs.
Then Mr. Chichester took up his hat and cane, and, humming
still, crossed to the door, and lounged out into the yard.

•^ Came a j ingle of harness, a sound of voices, "the slam of a
door, and th'^ chaise rolled away down the lane, farther and
farther, until the rumble of its wheels died away in the distance.
Then Barnabas laughed— a sudden shrill laugh— and clenched
his lists, and strove against the laughter, and choked, and so sank
forward with his face upon his arms as one that is very weary.
Now. prcsentlv, as he sat thus, it seemed to him that one spoke
a long way off. whereupon, in a little, he raised his head, and
beliekl Clemency.

" You—are not hurt ? " she inquired anxiously. i

" Kurt ? " said Barnabas, " no, not hurt. Mistress Clcmencv,
not hurt. I thank you. But I think I have grown a -great deal—older."

" I saw it all, through the window, and yet I—don't know
why you are alive."

" I think because I was so very much—afraid," said Barnabas.
" Sir." said she, with her brown hands clasped together, " was

it for—if it was for—my sake that you—quarrelled, and "

" Xo," said Barnabas. " it was because of—another."
Now. when he said this. Clemency stared at him wide-eyed,

and. all in a moment, flushed painfully and turned away, so that
Bariiiibas wondered.

" Good-bye !
" said she, suddenly, and crossed to the door ;

but u])on the threshold paused; " I did pray for you," she said,
,)vcr tier siiouider.

m
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"Ah!" sjiid Barnabas, risinfr, "you pravcd for me, and

behold, I am ahvc. ' '

'I

Good-bye !
" she repeated, her faee still averted

Good-bye
!
" said Barnabas, - and will vou remember me

in \ our prayers—sometimes ?
"

" My prayers ! Why ?
"

" Because the prayers of a sweet, pure woman may comebetween man and evil—like a shield." y ^ ^

"I w41I," said she, very softly. " Oh, I will," and so, with
a switt glance, was gone.

T ,^^'i"?
?"''' °"^ ""^ ^^'^ ^""' Rarnabas met with his valetJohn Peterby. '

" Sir," he inquired, " what now ?
"

" Now," said Barnabas, " the Tenterden coaeh, and London.'^

m

lure are

CHAPTER y :iv
WHICH RELATES SOMETHING OP xHE 'i WHITE LION" \T

TENTERDEN
Of all the hons that ever existed, painted or ctherwise, whitehons blue honsblaek green, or red lions, surclv never wa. thereone like the "^Vhlte Lion " at Tenterden. For he was such aremarkably plaad lion, although preeariouslv balanced upon theex reme poH>t of one claw, and he stared down at all and sundrywith such round, inquiring eyes, as much as to sa% :

^

_
\\ ho are you ? What's your father ? \\\

going ?
"

Indeed, so very inquisitive was he that his virv
writJicd itself into a note of interrotration. and like
historical personage, was for ever asking a (luestion
he had s.ngK.l out Barnabas from the throng, and wa's positivelybombarding him with questions, as :

'
Muxciy

" Dark or fair ? Tall or short ? Does she love vou "^ Will

she, wuTsheT'^'""
^^''" '^'' ^''' you-next time ?

' Aha
! will

But here, feeling a touch upon his arm, Barnabas turned tonnd Peterby at h.s elbow, and thus, once more became aw"are ofthe hui>bub about hini.
""jil ui

you

tail had
a certain

To-night

Box seat, sir, next to the coachman !

"
says Peterby above1.1^ 1- p '

. ' ; ^^..v..ii,cwi . s.i\s i-ecerov aoovcthe d.n for voices are shouting, horses snorting and stamping
ostlers hurryi.iU here, running there, and swearing evervwlK-re •

waiter:; and serving-maids are doduing to and fro aiid ill i<^hurry and bustle, for the n,.ht mail is o7, the eve oclep' rturc forLondon. 1
"ituii. lui

-.lironci; above ail ihi^ rianiour, eainiiy aloot, vet withal
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watchful n eye sits the coachman, Ix shawled to the ears ofh.ni, hatted to the eyes ex him, and in a wondrous coat of ^'1,^
capes

;
a ponderous man, is he, hoarse of voice and nu^ttlcd Jfface, vvho. luuinp swallowed his hot rum and water in threeleisurely j^ulps tosses down the ^lass to the waiting' pot-bov (andvery near y hits a, fussy little gentleman in a ^rrcen Ipenee , whocarries a hat-box - one hand and a huh^uv^ valise in the' t eand who dueks indi<mantly. but just in'^time), si^hs. shak ^head and proeeeus to rewm.l the shawl about his neek and chin

.

and to belt himself into his seat, throwing, an oeeas onal ":

couHYpn^r curse to the perspiiinrr ostlers below.

f" S^-Ju^'^J
">'""' the fussy rrentleman, - hi, coachman !

"
Ihe Markis seems a I)it tresh to-nitrht, Sam." savs Aloltle-

ri_
face affably to one of the ostlers. •

-uuuic

..il^""'fl'
V'
if'r

''"' ^'^^t, "fi-thy as "the Marquis" rears?ain fresh. I bcluvc you—burn 'is l)ones !

"

^^
D.mtr

!
" sh'uits the fussy ^^'entleman, " driver !

"

^

uny then, t)car im up werv short. Sam."

man ! ;:'i;:"nv,.;"""
"" '""y '""' «<""'""". ' ''"«

!
ooad,

'' Give me a hand up with mv valise—d"ve hear ' "

guard^ sin" '

'""
• ^^^- ^'^^ '^^"t l'^ clone, sir. In Uie boot, sir,

'' Boot
!
" cries the fussy rrentleman indi-mnutlv " Til

trust my property in the boot !

"

;;
Then v-y not leave it be-ind. sir. and slay vith it, or-

acaii

ncvcj

" Xonscnse !
" exclaimed the littl e man. ^rowintr an<,'rv "Itc 11 you this is valuable property. D'ye know whol ain ? "

^^
r ye inmht ehnib into the boot alont,' vith it, sir

"
1)0 you know who I am '> "

" \ alter !" cried MotHe-face.
" Aye. aye. .Toe ?

"

void!''"''""''""'
''"'"'''" ^"' ^^'' ''""*• ^''''^^''' ''"^^ ^'^'-^'P's the

'
-^P'-

='>y- 'Toe
!
" and, as he spoke, the truard caufdit the

.h< h.at-box with the other, and, lort luvitli. vanished IbTevpon the ussy ,,.„tleman. red.ler of face, and more an/n-v hancxer. e an) bend o the roof, still loudly protesting- all :>f which.m.jnec e„!,relv lost upon Mottle-faee.' u'ho. takin,^ up e rein..find settlnii: his feet nfrnlnst f»,-> ,lo.i, 1 > 1 .. • ? ,'
'"/>^'"

p^vt-hke eye at I^^rnabarsittingbesici; Imn:;.,;;/ carolkd'a^^ong

'''in
I m

< ill

i
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iL^';'i"''^''Tu'''
*'':^^l"^"t'y interrupting himself to admonishtne ostlers, in this wise :

Sho voro no 'fit upon 'cr 'ead.
Nor a cap, nor a '

" Rear ' the Markis ' up werry short. Sam, vill 'ce ?
' dan<lv 'tonnnt,

But Vr 'air it 'ung ail dowti \-i back,
LiJiu a '

" Easy—easy now ! Hold on to tliem leaders, Dick I

' hunch of carrots upon it.
Ven sho crio<i ' sprats ' in Vest minister,

^
Oh ! sicii a svcet loud woicc. sir.

You coul(i '( Lir Vr all up i'arlvrncn't street.
And a.s far as Charing Cross" .sir.'

"

" All aboard, all aboard for London !

roannir, swniiTs himself up into the })oot.
" All riL^ht be'ind ?

'"
cries Mottle-face.

" All rii,'ht. Joe !
" sini^s the guard.

' Then—leggo. there !
" cries Mottle-face

Riek spring the ostlers, ^ -ard leap the four quivering horses.heir straining hoots beat ,nt showers of sparks f?om thecobbles
;

the eoaeh lurches .orw.rd and is off, amid a wavin- ofhats and pocket-handkerchiefs, and JJarnabas. casting a fareweHglance ar(>und. is inmicdiately fixed bv the gaze of the - WhiteLio,v as inquiring of eye and interrogatory of tail as ever
lall or short? Dark or fair ? Will she kiss voii—nex-f

^^^li^l t;:'^;iiv
.^^'" -'^ -- ^^ «'-^ ^o seeVou a^Ih

I

ful al/at"onee"
^'''"'''''''' "^"'* ""^^^"^ ^^^^^""^^ profoundly thought

" :>ow—1 wonder ? " said he to himself.

roars the guard, and

CTIAPTER XXV
OF THE COACn MAX'S STORY

T.ON-G before the li:,dits of the " White Lion " had vanished behindiK-m, the guard blows a sudden fanfare on theln S abl.ist as gcH's eciioing merrily far and wide, and brings folk runningto open doors and lighted windows to catch a -dimnse o h?London Mad ere .t vanishes into the ni^ht
; and so. a most whilete cheery notes ring upon the air, Tenterden is behind tl^m a, dthey are bouliim along the highway into the onen eonntrv K •A wond, rful country this, familiar^and v t 1'"";' -^ aStmare^ world where ghosts and goblins iht under" a dvin/.;nl':

-:---. ::-.u.;^ ...•.,•. r..e i,ceome monsters crouched to spring, or
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u".'"°"::l ?r„;°S'' - "'"'' " ""^ 8'°- of -""^^ beyond!

sianfo'f ^TL-iz,^'i:^%;;^'^ji^^
r" t"-

"-^
his sli.awls, flicks th<^ off e)!rnf\hl

"^""l^d fhin deeper in

The li„r„uKh. London '"'
' ^' " ^"^ "I'™' '<> ''^''''h

his c.nl'v^ri.n^^^d'l.rrmne'n;:;,:,':"'' M°"'r.f-. mottling

_^
l;!i-" l.at ! what I you <l„„'t expect to-—"'

am 2^ n:>^:;"ru:,';;,T„f;:i';; '»:rs5r-"""";r"-^'™'
no<l; "hut, viiid an- venThir f^ Mottlcfaee w,lh a solemn

•Ge„J.o;p;k,,,t;'^.;v^.;f,;?'^;^;™;;,',:;--. ^"»" "^ -' "-

vai;se?"isitsSe'*"°
''"'^ B<^""™,an, " „„d what about my

ap^ntbfsto;,;^^'.'-
"•'""'^ "• E"S>and, unless ve should

;;
^'"PlMl ? siopp, d, eoaehman ? d'vou mean 1 "

To!.yo!^r:l;;';!i;.''n'-o"i^-.'''"""'
•'^^'^ "• """^-y. - C^'oppin-

tlHs",™d~"''"' ' "'"-'
' 'y™ "'™'> "'"e are highwaymen on

•en,.- - ^"'"' ' ''''°'' ""y S". it fair bristles vith

aue;s,!:!7,::7;;;;i;;;?;;*;-?:i„;:«
f-y --'.oman m „n

cver.-^^r;;:;
, 'si;':'r.;;;;,'U':mr''r^':-."""-^'""'-''''^ "^ -^.v^- "-

o' bark, rs in 111- boot " ' ^ """'' ''"'"' » ''race

«'i:^:'ii;i,;b,!:^,;i;t-?;;;:;Sdt\i''^-^^^^

^
^"iviii isoff ove."n,>,!,l,.,i \r,...i., r.._ ._

-

'

•', ^\ .-,t lu ., man

I >>

'U iM isoffeye, n.hidedMottle-faeen

man. '
•':; I'I^h'!^ .'.': -^ ^l'^''^^^ •

" M''"t«.ml ,h. lussv ,.nlle-
' oiMiidiiKius

! 1 sliall nrite

assuriii-ly. " fotiier

'

''

''?^Sin''''^ '^'i'
you^ur. !y y;.u carry a ...pon t,

.>''> "A ^cpp,nc,
/ Ave to he sure, sir. I've ^t a Mundib!,;!,,
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unckr this Vrc worry scat, leaded up to the muzzle wi' sWstoo,—tlu.uf^h it von t <ro off."

^
" \V()irt—ch. wliat ? Won't <^o off ?

"

" Not on no account, sir, vicirain't to be 'spected of it, sccina
as It am t p)t no triirircr."

^"-^'uj,

I'

But—heaven prcs( rvc us ! why carry .such a useless Ihinrr ? "
iM.rce of abit, sir. Ye sec, I've carried that theer oldblundcrbush for a matter of five-an'-twentv vear, an' my feyther

c earned It afore me." . - > j ^.J.l.llc^

" 15uc sujipose wc arc attacked ?
"

.

" Viyh I beys to re-mark, sir, as I don't never suppose no such
thins, like my leyther afore me. Erave as a lion wc re mv feyther
sir, an Im-cl up to the road, v'y, Lord ! "c were born vith a coach'

""vn^lleN^uLr^-""' ' "^"^ ''^ ^^*' ^^ >'^ "^'«^^^ ->^' -'

gcn;;c^n;;;n:''^'^E;;';S'^,5?\!;;ij,-!^'^
^^

^

"
-^^^^ ^^^ ^-y

more\i"HrJ"'' "i' -1
^'^>,«-^0"'i"' to that," and here, oncemor

,
Mot ie-fucc. slowly winked his owl-like eye at Barnabas.

l^w7t^; "';
.

'''' t-ontinued, "my fevther. 'e druv' the
>;!'!' '

h'""
•'

'''T%*^"i
^'''^'^t ^-"'P ''^'^'^"ver druv' a coach.Daiiloid or otherwise. 'Andsome Arry '

'e vere caHed, thoucrhV y andsome I don t know, seeing as 'is nose veren't all it ini.rhtha been, on account o' a cpiart pot, an' v'v Arry I don't know
see.n,^ as ,s name vos Villiair, but. "Andsome Arry' 'e ve7ecahed an uerry much respected 'e vcre too. Lord l' there vosne\cr h ss tlian a dozen or so younir bloods to sec 'im start Ah !a iireat lavourite 'e vere Nith them, an' im error, aiv wcrry much

co>Td' i-7"';"T,^^
• ^ '^T^^

''^ ^"- 'TI-.V c..,.ied -is 'a\, they

\cu as out il tliey could.
" Hum

!

" said the fussy f,'entleman " Ila '
"

fj' *^-\"i r';'
^""'"'^ [''''"^'^ ''''^^' ^''^' Q"''lit>'-" nodded Mottle-

-; T ,

^'*"' '^ ^^''''^"^ t" ^^-^ 'i^" "'"i'''^' the ribbons—an'spit i LonI
! It vos a eddieation to see my fevther spit, I should

.
a iion too h drawed a purfu.se. but I neve r "card .-us it done

uel K-;;l-'^l-s you. to spit like my iVytlur you nmst be bornto t Uieie MottK-lace pnus.d to suit the action to the word).

h^:i;^u^sl::^-^ '''-''" ^'" '''^^' "'> ^^^-^^^ -- ^j-

u, '^X^' y^'^ !
" exclaimed the fu-sv gentleman impatiently

but where does my valise come in ?
'' i

- - j'

"Your walise sir," said Motlle-facc, deftly lliekin- the off-
whceler, your wahsc comes in-at the end, siri and I'm a-comin'to ir ns n\l/'l- nc t-o" U 1,.*. rY-n "
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I[<im

!
" said tlic freiitlcmaii a^ain.

-fl,o r!*"'i
'" "'-"^ %tl";r"« time," resumed Mottle-face screnelvthe roads vos vorse than tiiey arr to-dav -di ' •, ^Wrt!r ^'

;.n asfor;i.h.v.^-.non-Lord
! tley o^.^^ 0;i;k as bl.^^t "rblacklKTrKs

? I should say so! Theer vos foot .//c .
•
~7

1 nope It runs ju the laniily "

uin, out tiiiUi is truth, and—it do '
''

;;
^«"tl

!

"' said the I'u.sy -cntlenlan, - very -.ood »
"

^:^"'sU- 'Sr;^; Slurv^dl!!^:^^
^^='^-^'- - -- --ntu.ny

''.oo^ryiadSit/'-^'"'^'^^^-^^^^ '-^' •

.; An' yet," sij,dKd Mottle-faee, " V "ad a w.rrv ,. ,.1 •

K
)

t an vea c did. e alh.s made a werrv n
]).>lislud cm off nice an' qviek

""

^^^^^llnm
!

•' said the fussy .enllen.m, "
still, Tm .lad he's

ar/sirSn^^nr'^ '°
"'''V^''

'''^'^^ ^^'^'^'^ <>' London. Kent111! ou!j(.\ niosLlv. eonsrfiviTif if ^-,.>. . „ i !•
,

i».v_iii,

__
All

. said the fussy gentleman.

niv own

ltd ]5lnek

ore.

^s c couldn't
jub of it, an'

'• Ah nn
Air

uirmund the fussy rrciitleman a-ain

^^
<^'h

. exclaimed the fussy ^rentleman.

'-«s;Li;L';:;i;;:;iK7?;;j:^;;---:"»tv,,,,oc e made
"D, •>r mc

!
" exclaimed the fussy rrenthvery lianl at the tre.-, in front.

man uneasily, starincr

S.. nn^^vUK'lEiirrf',f
^'-^'^ ^'- '-ves vos all dead stiih

l>u^l,-t
1 s vcrrv ml ol 1 n"'

W'^''^' ^^"^"" ^^' '^^ blunder-
I,.... „//,• . r> .^'^'"' ^'i' Ijlunderbush as Tvo rrnf m..,i.... ^u..

- - -- i-.uniuai nnnutc (tliou^^h it's tri-er^Trcn't ^bruke

if

,l!f^.

)il
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then), but, afore 'c can .r^t it out info fl,,. , i i

a <rreat hl'irk •,»..: liL- TI ?., ,
"^' '^"*"' ''^'>PS a man on

' VonV, /'" ,
'""^'^>"''^'i' p'> tlu' li/hvavinan star iif un at 'im

sel""; Vwh r""" ^r-'-
""' >""

•
^^^^''" •i^''-avmaS.'\v^'

'Arrv Mv V ' u, ! ^ ''T'' " >'"" ^'''^"''- '"-^'•'^•- •A-uisonie

I ut I-v, K ,;
,•'",

V'"'"'^
*" "••''^^- y-""-^' ac(,uaii.tancc aturc tl.isbut I c. b.vn k. p to. busy t.U to-ni,rh(.- J, •., ' h„t Vre e re

D-inK ; ,
• ,1 'V'

"'>"-rV,.t d-yr timik o' that ? ' s.z "e -W
r V i

,

'

'""''' ";•' '\>'^''"-"^ "•^•'••y "<-' ^-v. as I think

tiu re b<!x,.t is • se. Black IL^: ^J ^J^ ::iu:r^''''\:'V'''''

(/r that l,ov • .,.., ..,„.,. 7\
'.'^ '';'-./. '-^"'^ y" t*^ f-onic down(/f that box,- Mv. P.iaek Dan.

a coocuniber. " Ali !
"

sv/. ]>

cnkvires niy IVylher. Imt IJlae]
my fcyther's laee. an" L'riiuuc

'^Oii •.•' • siz my h ylher. cool as
fiv Dan. 'Vercfore an" v"v ? '

Dan only vau'urcd "is Neppin^s in
under IS mask. ' I vants tou,

•sez e. Now Tve told j-ou

so, 'Andsonie Arrv -eonie down '

as my I'eyther yos the l,<,Klrst—
''
v'n

^^^'' '''''^'^' ^'''' ^^'''^'^' ^''"tleman. " \\\]\ } ^'

stared a^^lI^k'iiJr^lr'b^ln'rfh^^' ''"'" "'"•'^'^^""^ '^^^^^^^^

cove y.ue.er see' dKlnr-e'uay;?.:^:;;:^'
^^"^^^'^^ -^' '^^^^^

" I o sir'^vV rn M?^
"^"^^^'"^"- ';-''''t ^i^l I'e do then ?

"

" Ye; veT-
' '

•'• >'^'"-'"y <^y^lnr-eo,„e down."
" Go on,Vo on !

'

' ^"''^' gentleman, as Mottle-face paused.
" (io on vVer, sir '' "

''^>:t.::i^srennv^^'^^'^^

he ;r;L;.i'^'^^,L,>c.^--:}\„;«';;,-
;vhat '^^'^^--^ ^^^-

fn r \7*^^''''
•

'*''"" "' ^^''^^•' ""t I'lington vav. an" drank hiss.-lfto death all qvitc nat ral and re-rlar '
^^'^

" IJut that's not the end of vour storv."

end it v.-^r'toi;'''"^
"' ""'' ^''^''^''' thbu,h.-an' a werry pood

V 1. tli....^ , „,] _ -I , . ...Xow_here;bere ensued a^silence, durin;^. which the fnssv centle-
t^u.j e<ioruppe(i to the horses

nisn Stsrcu
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s(;licitously, and turned a serene but owl-like eve up to the wunint?
moon. ' °

'• And pray." said the fussy UintUnian at KMi.'tli, virv red
in tlu- larc, and more mdi^'nant than ever, '' pray wliafb all tliis
to do with my valise, I bhould like to know ?

"

" So should !,•• n^dtkd M(jt(k-raee. •• ah. that I should "

"\ou-vou told me," spluttered the fussv irentlem'an in
sudden wrath, that you were eominj: to juy valise."

"An' so vc have." nodded .M..ttle-taee triumphantly " \\'re
at It now,—ve've been a-eomiu:,' to that theer blessed walise ever
since you come aboard."

" Uell, and what's to be done about it ? " snapped the fussv
1,'entlenian. -^

I,

'

V'''''!. ."^'.V''*
Mottle-faee, with another ponderous wink at

JJarnabas. it it troubles you much UKjre. sir, if I vos vou I should
get a werry stronsr rope, and a werrv lart:e stone, and tie 'oni
together werry li-ht. an' drop that tlieer blessed wah>e ii.to the
river, and uet nd of it that wav."

Hereupon the fussy ircntlemanutt.Ted an inarticulate exelama-
lon, and. tlirowini: himself Ijaek in his seat, tugyed his hat over
lus eyes, ami was heard no nun-e.

^

Hut .Mottle-faee. touehin^r up the near lender with deft and
uehcate play ol wrist, or lliekinir the off-wheeler, ever and anon
^'ave vent to .sounds which. I hou^rh somewhat mulHed. on account
ot coat-collar and shawl, were uncomnionlv like a chuckle Vet
It this were so or no, Barnal)as did not trouble to ascertain for
he was already in that dreamy state twixt sleepin- and wakin.^
drowsdy conscious of beinjj borne on through the summer ni-'ht'
I)Hst lonely cottage and rarmhouse. past fragrant neks ai'.d barns'
past wayside pools on whose still waters stars seemed to float ~
on and ever on rumbling over bridges, clattering through sleepin.^
hamlets anc vdlages. up hill and down hill, on and ever on toward
London and the wonders thereof, lint, little by little, the chinknnd jmgle of the harness, the rumble of the wheels, the
rhythnuc beat of the sixteen hoofs, all became merged into adrone that gradually softened to a drowsv murmur, and Barnabas
tell into a uo/.e

: yet only to be awakened, as it seemed to him
a mon- nt later by lights and voices, and to find that thev were
clianLTin- horses once more. Whereupon Mottle-f.:ce. hanin.^
o\er. winked his owl-iike eye, and sjwke in a hoarse, ijenetratinrr
wluspcr :

1 (->

"Ten mile. sir. an' not a vord out o' old Walise so far'"saym- which he jerke.i his head towards the huddled form of thejussy irentleinan, winked again, and turned awav to curse the
:;an"yin.4 osi ins. uibeii in a tone ijood-natureil and'jovial

And so, betimes, off they went again, down hilj and up by

t'l

d

If]
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r(>llin<j meadow aiul windinj,' stnam, ncatli the leafv arches of
motionless trees, tlirouuh a ni.irht profoundiv still s^ve for the
noise oi their own uoini:. the crow of a cock, or the hark of a dog
from some farmyard. The moon sank and was t'one. hut on
went the I.wiiddn .Mail swiriiim Hiroiifrh eiidvint,' mist that lay
111 every hollow like <rhostly jiocls. Graduallv Hu^ stars paled
to the dawn, for low down in the east was a' <rivv stnak that
j,'rew ever l.roader. that ehantred t.) a faint pink, "deepi niii<r to
rose, to enmson. t(. >:..ld- an ever hritihtmin!,' i.'Iorv. till at last
u\y n>se the sim. at whose advdit the mists rolled' awav and
vanislK(l. and lo ! day was born.

Yawniii!.'. 15arnal)as opened drowsv eves, and saw that lure
and there wire houses in fair <:ardeiis. 'v( t. as tlu v" went, the
houses i^rew thieker and the <:ard( ns more seant." And now
Karnahas Ineame aware of a sound, soft with distanei-. that
rose and fell -a never-oasinrr nuirmur ; therefore, blinking
drowsilv at Alotl le-f]aee. he iiKpiirtd what this miirht h( .

"

_

"That, sir, that's L(Mid(>n. sir—eobble-sfones. sir. eart-vhecls
sir. and-I.ord love yo)i!"-herc Mottk-face leajud over and
once more wiiikui his owl-like eve—" but 'e ain't mentioned the
vord wahse ' all ni-ht. si,- so Mp me !

" IlavinL' said whieh.
Mottle-face vented a throaty chuekle. and proceeded to touch
up his horses.

And now as one in a dream, Barnabas is aware tJiat thev are
threading streets, broad streets and narrow, and all alive 'with
great wagrrons and country wains; on thev tr<>. past 'rloomv
taverns, past churches whose cjil.hd weather-'cocks clittei'in the
early sunbeams, past crooked side-stnets and dr.rk allev-wavs
and so. svvinerm.rr suddenly to the ri.ylit, have pulled up" at list
in the yard of the " GeorLre."

It is a .rrreat inn with two e;alleries one abo\-i- another andmany wm.lows. and here, despite the earlv hour, a niotlev crowd
IS gathered. Forthwith Barnabas .-limbs down a^d eel-in" hisway through the throng, presently finds Peterby at his clbow"^.

Breakfast, sir ?
"

" Bed. Petcrby."
" Very good—this way. s^r."

Thereafter, though he irccly knows how, he finds himself
lollowmg a trim-footed damsel, who, having shown him up awmding stair, worn by the tread of countless travellers brings
him to a smallish, dullish chamber, opening npon the lower
gallery. Hereupon Barnabas bids her " good-ni-dit.'' but blink-
ing m the suiili-ht. gravelv changes it to " (rood-mornin" " The
tri.n-foote-d maid smiles, curtseys, and vanishes, closinrrlhe door

Now upon Hic wall of the chamber, facing the bed. hangs the
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niclur,' of a -rntl.nian in a military habit witii an .inr.Mnf„rtablv
111- I st(,ck. lie IS an laulc-iiuscd y.ntltinan with black wiiiskcrs
arui a pair u( rc-n.arkal,ly round wide-awake eye., whah .tare atUarnabas as niueh as t(j say

—

" And who tile devil are you, sir '' "

mu!!' 'ir',
'''1" '"'' "^"^"^ ''^"^ titles are set forth fully and with

niaii\ tlounslus, thus

—

LiKl rLXANT-GrNKKAL THE RinilT HONOURABLE THE EaRL OF
PoMi-Kov, K.G., K.T.S., &c., &c., &c.

,,,?;." 'T"'''^f'''>'
^^iJ^^^v^ikc is he, indeed, that it s. , nis todro^^s.^ J.,,rna ,as as it these round eyes wait to catch bin. un-auares and .,llow hini pertinneiously about the smallish, dullish

und.
• {"^r^''^'''

li'-^"'^''^-'^-^ yawns, and proceeds ound.e.s. wluch done, rememberintr he is in L..nd'n. he takes
I

pup- and valuable^ and very earelullv s. ts tlun, unde his
. pillou places Mr Chiehestcr's pistol on the .mall table eon
I

veniently near, and ^'ets into bed

I ..„
)}'^ T'\' '^F Ir""-^

^''' ''' ^'"^ '""^t lurds tun, to take

I
I ulu the three ^e. s may mean, admires the^l.^ssv curl

•

:
oi Im v. uskcrs counts the medals and orders on bis bub^i v

I n v';, Vh ;";'r
'"' "^ '"

^S'^';
^>-^-^- ^^^^ i-necUatelv b, e a :^

I
' ^;- tli't they are ounously like those of the - Whil. Lion"

I
^'*

^r"^^;i''^»- 7 that they an phin^ hin. with queslions.

1^. sn
. Wdl she even be jrlad to see vou a'..,in voi

> l"-:"-;;^ H-"s youn, d.>u will she - will she. confound ^o„
"'''

Ah
. si:;ued JJaruabas. " Next tinie-I w..,uler "' "

N, >ay,„. he sighed acjain once, twice, and with the third,

i V- ht tr'''
'^"' /"-''^"'^^l that a certain White Lion. cLul in

i ... atcnant-CencTa s unilorm. and with a pair of handson>e bl" .k

i ^VHlri::.d''"'*
^^^^"^""^ ^"'"^^'f "1^"^^ ^^^"^-1^ -l-v on tlie rail

I
I CHAPTER XXVI
I C()XCERNING THE DUTIKS OK A VAI.ET-VVD \ M \X

,^_;"'^^l'.^;^^^ clothes were ,irood enou-h for the counlrv. IVterbv

" Kxaeily. sir !

"' answered Peterbv. h-.v l^^r

• .•'-v'!n'-'r
"^^'1. "'^'-'''''^^^S with a' qui..k'\;iancr. " Thou-h

I

'^ ^'^"- '^^ continued argumeatatively, - they mi-hi be lio^

i}«l

Mflij
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P-torhv ; the fit is ;'.»..!. nnd the rl.ith is ( \r( !1( iit

rnif,'lit \)v ;i i^rc at di al Wdpsc."
" If is

—

pt.ssil)!,-. sir."' ans\v( r< d Tc tciliy, witli .iiiotli. r }k)\v.

IlfTcufx.n. liaviiii; (.r|;iiic. ,1 at lii^ ^dlc nin fare. Hariial)as rose,
and surveyed liiiiisdl', as wdl as lie nii'lil. in the tarnislKtl mirror
on the wall.

" An they sn had ns all tlmt ? " lu iiifpiirrd.

Peter})y"s niouili relaxed, and a twinkle dawned in Iiis rye.
"As jxarnients thev are—service ahle, sir,"" said lie, ^'riivelv,

" l)nt as clothes tluv -doiTt exist."'
' Why then," said I'.arnahas. -'the sooner \u- {,'et some that

do.—the hetter. Do you know of a <.'ood tailor ?
"

" 1 know them all. sir."'

" ^\ ill) is the hest

—

the most expensive ?
"

" Sehult/.. sir, in eiiiiord Street, but I shouldn't advise you
to have him.''

" And why not ?
"

" J?eeause he is a t " ,r."
" Oh".' '• said I5arna....s.

"1 mean that the clothes he makes are all stamped with his
individuality, as it were—their very exeelienee damns them.
They are the clothes of a tailor instead of heinp simplv a gentle-
mai/s (Tannents."

"Hum!" said Barnahas, berrinninrr to frown at this, "it
would seem that dress can he a very y.rofound suhjeet, I'eterliy."

" Sir."' answered Peterhy. siiakii'ii: his head. " it is a lif( study,
and, so far a-- ^ kr.ow, Mure are only two jxoole in the world who
understand it ariirht, }ieau J'.rumnKlI was one. rmd. Ix cause he
was the Heau, liad London and the world of fashion at his feet.

" And who was the other ?
"

Peterhy took himself hy the ehin, and. thouu'h his mouth was
solemn, the twinkle was back in his eves as Fie f'lanced at
Uarnahas.

" The other, sir," he answered, " was one who. until yester-
day, was reduced to the necessity of iivinrr upon jioaehed rabbits."

Here ISarnabas stared thou(,'htfully U]) at the ci ilin^.
"I remember you told me you 'were tlie best vu

world." said he.
ilct in the

" It is my earnest desire to prove it, sir."
" And yet," said Barnabas, with his jraze still turned ceiling-

wards. '• I would have vou—even more than this, Peterbv "
" More, sir ?

" '

" I would have you. sometimes, forrjet that vou arc only ' the
best valet in the world.' and remember that Von are a' man.
one in wliom 1 can confide ; one who has lived in this preat world,
and felt, and suffend. an<l who can. then fore, advise me- one
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1 tiia\' trii'it ti) 111 an rnicrifcuctr f ^ t >

'

unkrstand rue, IVtcrby ?

'' none-and-^o you
'•Sir,' said Pctrrh/in an altered tone, "

I think I do "
1 „„-s,t down, John, and let us talk

"
>Min a murmur of thanks IVterKv- .\,..\ ^ •

wal.l,,,,,, Jt,r„al,a, ,viH, hi" sin, w" A, ' "'' " "'"'" ""'' ^*'

.^cs, sir; and I (,,!,! v<>u (hat —ilhr uf, c
'

ccrtam wood,-it was pnulieallv unjx.s!;;!^ '"''^''"'^ '" ^

^_
\ou mean b<.eause I thrashVd a seoundrVl -> "

Recent
""" '""""' >"" ^^'"^'^^^'^ ^^-^ - ^n-d of the Prince

'' Sir^'he k""'M''-'p •

'"'^' P^!«-^rf''l I'^t^rhv ?
"

as Gcol^e Han^^r ".^ '^ '^:T\
' '^^^ i"? ^' ^^^ a buck

Ah ! ' said Harnabas.

I Marqms of JernnlXm ha^^7:! :^
Mr Rrummell, ho and the

I
becJue (he Arbiters cJVlX,^'.""^^

^^'^'^^ ^^^-» ^^^ P'-ce, and
J " Oh !

••
said JJaniabas.

I I"

-vL onee. I'(d rbv."

I
" lint—how. ,:ir

?""

\ ii ?r'''''
•

'
!'

'.'
'"" *° 'l^^i J^' Pctcrbv."

i Me. sir ?

*«.ikl of shams ,,11,1 iiisinSv ' V""
'"*. '",'"' """'<'' - ** is a

:; J"
1 1K.V. i.„j,i,"-'„"<:,2:.5 ,"i:s'

""'''"^'•^- «""'*''••

:;
v.'.'"'"itfs;;:;r"

""^'- "'^' °'''"'' >-- --"y •

^' r.irth—if possible."

11
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" And what is that ?

"

" Notoriety, sir."

" For what ?
"

, ,

"For anythini,' that will serve to lift you out oi the ruck-

to set you"abo\c the throiiLr,—you must be one apart—an

original."'
•^ OnL'inalitvis divine !

" said Harnabas.
" Mere i>r kss, sir," added Petcrl)y. " for it is very easily

achieved, Lord Alvanly manaercd it with apricot tarts ; Lord

Petersham with snuff-boxes ; Mr. Mackinnou by his at^nhty in

cUnibiiii.' round drawing-rooms on the furniture ; Jockey of

Norfolkl)V eonsuininj,' a vast number of beef-steaks, one after the

other ; Sir Geors^'e Cassilis, who was neither rich, nor handsome

nor witty, bv bein<: insolent ; Sir John Lade, by dressing like a

sta^e-eoaehiiian. and driving like the devil ; Sir Geort'e Skemnrr-

toirbv inventing a ulw colour and writing l)ad plays; and I

could name vou manv others beside
"

" Whv then, PitJrby—what of Sir Mortimer Carnaby ?
"

" lie "nuinat,'ed it by going into the rin^ with .)aek Fearby,

the ' Younir Kulllan.' and beating him in twentv-odd rounds for

one thinu'- and winnintf a cros^.-eountry race
'

"11a!" exelainied l?arnabas, "a race!" and so he fell to

starinu' up at the ei;iling airain.

"But I fear, sir," continued Teterby. " ti.ut in making him

your enemy, you have damned your chances at the very outset,

as I told vou."
" A race !

" said Barnabas again, vastly thought lul.
_

" .And tlurei'on-,"" added Peterby, leaning nearer in his earnest-

ness, " since you honour me by asking my advice, I would strive

with all mv jiower to dissuade vou."
" Job t' Peterby—why? "

.

" Ikc'^-'se, in the ^irst phiee. I know it to be imposMble.
" I beirin to think not. .John."
" ^Vhy, then, because—ifs dangerous !

"

" Danger is cvervwhere, more or less, John."
" An(ri)eeause, sir, because you—you " Pete rby rose, and

stood with bent head and hands outstretched, " Ixcausc you gave

a miserable wretch another chance to li\e, and therefore I—

I

would not see vou crushed an<l huniiliated. .Mi. nr ! I know this

London. I know those who make up the fashionable world. Sir,

it is a heartless world, cruel and shallow, where inexperience is

made a mock of—generosity laughed to scorn ; where he is most

respected who can shoot the straigiitest : where men seldom stoop

to (luanel, but ^"hrre death is frequent, none the less—and, sir,

T „„_..i..i ,-,,.». Vjf^rit' T- J v.iinl!?!! t !>:'.ve VOU cut C^ff thu'^ —

!

Peterby stopped suddenly, and his head sank lower ;
but as
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I

he stood thus. Barnabas rose and coming to him, took his hand
into his own firm clasp.

" Thank you, John Petorby," said he. " You may be the
best valet in the world—I hope you are—but I know that vou
are a man, and, as a man, I tell you that I liavc decided upon
goinc; on with the adventure."

" Then I cannot hope to dissuade you, sir ?
"

" No, John !

"

" Indeed, I feared not."
" It was for this I came to Ivondon, and I l)cgin—at once."
" Very good, sir."
" Consequently, }-ou have a l)usy day before you ; }ou see

I shall recpiire, first of all, clothes, John ; then—vvell, I suppose
a house to live in

"

" A—house, sir ?
"

" In a fashionable quarter, and furnished, if possible."
" A lodging. St. James's Street way, i: less expensive, sir,

and more usual."
' Good !

" said Barnabas. " to buy a house will be more
original, at least. Thei\ there must be sen-ants, horses—vehicles—but you will understand——

"

" Certainly, sir."
" ^Vell then. John—go and get 'em."
" Sir ? " exclaimed Peterby.
" Go now, John," said Barnabas, pulling out his purse. " this

very moment."
" But." stammered Petorby, " but, sir—you will—"
" I shall stay here— I don't intend t-o stirout until vou have

me dressed as I should be—in 'clothes that exist.' John": "

'•But you—don't mean to—toentrust—everything—to—mc?"
'• Of course, John."

II

But, sir
"

" I have every confidence in your judgment, you see. Here is

money, you will want more, of coiu-se, but this" will do to so on
with."

^

But Peterby only starcil from Barnalxis to the money on th
table, and back again.

" Sir." said he at last, " this is—a grt>ut deal of monev."

II

W( 1!. John ?
"

" And 1 would remind you that we are in Ixnidon. sir. and that
yesterday I—was a poacher—a man of no character—a "

" But to-<lay you are my vale! , .lohri. So take the mon-y and
bu;^ me whatever I require", but a tailor first of all."

'Ihen, as one in a dream, Peterby took up Uie money, counted
if. butt(>!ied it into his pocket, and crossed to tlir door : but tlurc
he paused and turned.

i
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" Sir,"" said he slowly. " I'll bring you a man who, though ho

is liitle known as vet. will Ix' famous some day, for he is what I

may term an artist in eloth. And, sir," -lure Pct( rhy's voice

<jrr\\- uncertain—'" vou shall hnd me worth;, of your trust, so

h< Ip me God !
" Then he opmed the door, w> at out, and closed

it sofllv behind him. 13ut as for IJarnabas. he sat with his gaze

lixcd on the ceiling again, lost in reverie and very silent. And
after a while he spoke his thoughts aloud :

" A race !
" said lie.

CHAPTER XXVII

HOW BARNABAS BOUGHT AN UNRIDEABLE HORSE—
AND RODE IT

The coffee-room at the " George " is a longish, narrowish, dullish

chamber, with a row of windows that look out upon the y.ard.—

but upon this afternoon they looked at nothing in Darticular.

And here Harniibas found a "waiter, a lonely wight who struck

him as being verv like the room itsilf, in that he. also, was long,

and narrow^ and" dull, and looked out upon the yard at nothing

in particular; and, as he gazed, he sighed, and lapped thought-

fully at his chin with a salt-spoon. As Barnabas entered, how-

ever, lie laid down the spoon, llicked an imaginary crumb from

the table-cloth with his napkin, and bowed.
" Dinner, sir? " he inciuired in a dullish voice, and with his

head set engagingly lo one side, while his sharp eyes surveyc li

r.arnabas from boots to waistcoat, from wai^lcoat to neck-

cloth, and stayed there while he drew out his own sliirt-frill with

caressing finders, and couched disap[)robation into his napkin.
" Did vou say dinner, sir '! " he impnred again.

" Thank you, no," answered Barnabas.
" Perhaps cheese an' a biscuit might be nenrcr your mark,

and sav—a half of porter ?
"

" I've only just had breakfast."" said Barnabas, aware of the

wailer"s scrutinv.
" Ah !

' sighed the waiter, still caressing his shirt-frill, " \ou'ie

Number Four, I think—night coach ?
"

'' Vcs."
" Irom the eountrv of course, sir ?

"

"Yes- from the "country,'" said Barnabas, beginning to

frown a little, " but how in the v.orld did you guess that ?
"

"From your 'toot example.' sir, as they say in France-

from your appearance, sir."
" You are e\ idently a very observant man !

" said Barnabas.
" Well." answered the waiter, witii iiis gaze siiil riveted ui'on

i
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the neck-cloUi—indctd it secmdl to l';Hcinatc hit

see as far tliroui^h a brick wall as

I miss. sir.

W( 11. I can
nu,st,— llifrc- ain't imieli as

\V IV tluii. saul 15:

noticed a (ioor behind nhmi (

irnahas, you may jicrliaps ave

The waiter stared from the neck-cloth to the door and back
again, and scratched his chin dubiously.

" Door, sir—ycssir !

"

J'lien suppose you go (jut of that dcor. and bring n.c pens,
and ink anc! pap.er

essn-

Also (he latest ne\vsnai)«rs

Yessir—certainly, sir!" and with an. ther sliirht. tl

loquint cough into hi^ ua(.kin. he started off u|H)n h
lOUi

IS eriand.
Hereupon, as soon as he was alone. Barnalias must needs glance
down at th;'t offending neck-cloth, and his frown gn w the Iilaeker.

" Now. I wonder how long Peterby will be ? " he said to
himself. 13ut here came the creak of" the vaiter's boots, and
that observant person reappeand. bearing the various articles
which he named in turn as he set fhcm on the ta])le.

"A bottle of ink, sir ! pens and writing-paper, sir ! and the
Gazette !

"

"Thank you," said Barnabas, verv conscious of his neck-
cloth still.

''And now. sii." here the waiter con'/lu-d into his napkin
again. " now - wliat will you drink, sir, shall we say port, or shall
We make it slurry ?

"

"Neither." said Barnabas.
" \Miy. till II. we 'ave some rare old burguncfv. sir— 'i^'hiy

esleemed by e )nnyso(,rs and (cough ag.-.in) other—gentlemen."
" No. thank you."
"On the other "and—to suit 'umbler tastes, we 'ave."— lure

the waiter closed his eyes, siyhcd, and siujok his head—" a!e,
sir. likewise beer, small and ollierwise."

" Nothing, thank you." said Barnabas, " and vou will observe
the door is still where it was."

"Door. sir. yessir -oh, certainly, sir!" said the waiter, and
stalked out of tlu- r<u)m.

Tlien Barnabas set a slu et of pa])er before him, selected a
wn. and began to write as follows :

,,
" ficortfi Inn. Boroiich, June 2. IS—.

J o \ iscoimt Dcvenham,
" My Df.aii Duk.-- I did not think to be asking favours of

you so .soon, but—--" (here a blot).

"Contourul it!" exelainuil Barnabas, and taking out his

t,!!
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penknife he bej^an to mend the sp tcrin,;:; (luill. lUit, in the

midst of this " 'ation, ch;ineinu I" glance out of the window,

he espied a I leggcd ccntlenian with a reniarkahly fitre<- jtair

of whi.>kers ; .c wore a coat of nUra-l:...ni()nahle cut, and stoc

d

witli liis booted Icfjs wide apart, starinj,' u]) at the inn from under

a curly Ijrinmied hat. Ihit the liat luid evidently seen better

days, the coat was frayed at seam and < ll)ow, ami the l)oots

lac'ked polish; yet these small 1)lemishes were mo.-c th.an off-set

by liis "general dashina. knowing air. and the untamable ferocity

oi" his wiiiskers. As l^arnabas watched hini. he drew a letter

I'ro-n the interior of the shabliy coat, unfolded it with a jiro-

dicious flourish, and be<:an to con it over. Now. all at once,

Harnabns dropped knife and pen, thrust a hand into his own
breast and took their<'e a letter also, at si,t;ht of which he straiirht-

wav forpot tlu^ be-whiskered tientlenian ; for wliat hv read was
tliis :—

"De.\ki-.st asu best of St.sti:rs,

Neverinall this world was there sucli :in ui)fi)rtnnnte. hick-

less dop Pi I—were it not for your unfailin;^ lo'c 1 .-.luMihl lave

made an end of it all. before now.
" I write this letter to bejT and implore you to L,Tant me

another interview, anywhere and at any time you may name.
Of course you will think it is more money I want— so I do, I'm

always in need of it. and be^in to fear 1 always shall be. I'ut

my reasons for wishiii^ this meelinir are much mf)re tlian this

—

indeed, ino.^t urgent! (this underlin(d). I am ihrcattiuHl by a

GiiAvc D.WGER (tlus doultlv undcrlmcd ). 1 am at my wifs (.nd,

and only you can save me. L'leone—you and you only. Chichester

has been more than kind, indeed, a true friend tu riw ! (this also

underimed). I would that you could ffcl kinder towards him.
" This letter nuist reach you where non<' of your guardian's

spies can intercept it. your precious captain has always hated me,

damn him ! (this scratched out). Oh. shame that he. a stranirer.

should ever have been allowed to come between brother and
sister. I shall journey down to Il.awkhurst to see you and shall

stay about until you can contrive to meet me. Chichester may
accompany me. and if he should, try to be kinder to your brotlier's

only remaininfj friend, llow different are our situations! you
surrounded by every luxury, while I—yet heavin forbid I should

for<:;et my manhocnl and till this letter with my woes. But if

you e\er loved your unfortunate brother, do not fail him in

this, Cleone.
" Your lovincr. but desperate. Hon'ai.ti I'aimivmaink."

iia\ mil; n;id iiii^i tiiu-iuu iwnt- o\cr, ami vciv eaniuiiv,

Barnabas was vet starin'' at the last line with its scrawlin''

m
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n,
signature all unnecessary curls and llDunnc-. wlu-n nc lieaic

;i "slight sound in llu; adjacL-nt box, and tiirniiiLf sharply, was
ju-^l in time to sec the top of a hat ere it vanislied beiiind the

curtain above the partition. Therefore he sat very still. \vaitin<r.

And lo ! after the lapse of half a nunute, or tliereabouts, ic

reappeared, slowly and by dej,'rees—a beaver hat, soniethinf,' the

worse for wear. Slowly it rose up over the curtain—the dusty

crown, the frayed band, the curly brim, and eventually a ])air of

bold, black eyes that j^rew suddeidy very wide as they nut the

unwiiikin<i <,'azc of Harnabas. Hereupon the lips, as yet unseen,

ve:itcd a deep sii^h, and. thereafter, uttered these words :

•'The same, and yet, curse mc, the nose!—y-e-s. the nose

seems, on closer inspection, a trille too aquiline, pcrhai)s ; and
the eiiin—y-e-s. decidedly a thou^^ht too lon<: ! And yet !"

Here another sii,'h. and the face rising into full view. Barnabas
reeurriiised the be-whiskercd gentleman he had noljced in the yard.

" Sir," continued the stranger, reniovin;,' the curly brimmed
hat with a llourish, and bowinij over the partition as well as he

could. " you don't happen to be a sailor Uoyal Xavy, do you ?
"

' No. sir," answered 15arnabas.
' And your name don't happen to be Smivvle. does it ?

"

" No. sir," said Barnabas again.

'And yet." sighed the l)c-whiskercd gentleman, regarding

hir;i with half-closed eyes, and with his head very nuieh on one

side, "in spite of your nose, and in spite of your chin, you are

tile counterpart, sir. the facsimile—I might cay the br<-athing

image of a—ha !—of a nephew of mine.—noble youth, hantlsome

as .idonis—Royal Navy—regular Ai)ollo,—went to sea. sir. years

a<l'\—never heard of more ! tragic, sir—devilish tragic, on my
Soul and honour."

•' Very !
" said Barnabas ;

" but "

" Saw" you from the yard, sir, immediately struck by close

re-<eiublance,—ilew here, borne on the wings of hope, sir. You're

quit sure your name ain't Smivvle, are you ?
"

" Quite sTire."
" Ah, well—mine is. Digby Smivvle, familiarly known as

' Dig.' at your service, sir. Stranger to London, sir ?
"

" Yes." said Barnabas
" Ila ! 15ad place. London, sink of iniipiity ! Full of rogues,

rascals, damn scoundrels,—by heaven, sharks, sir ! confounded
cannibals, by George!—eat you alive, Stran-er myself, sir.

Just up from my little place in Worccste rshirc— King's Heath,

—

know it. jxrhaps ? No? Chf ruling village! rural, fpiaint.

—

ni.issv trees, sir.—windinc! brooks, larks, and cuck(M)s carolling

all day long. Sir. there has been a Smivvle at the Hall since

bel'ure' the Conquest ! Fine old i)iaee. the Hall. —ancient, sir,

[
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ho iiiv and historic- tlinu-ij ckvili^^ii drauu'lily, upon my s(nil and
honour !

"

Ilrrc, i'mdhv^ that he still h. Id the ojxn I .ttcr in his hand
Barnibas rololdcd it and thrust it info his jvxkd wliilc Mr'
bmivvlc smihnL'ly carc-sscd I,is whisk. rs. and iiis i)„ld black
eyes darted rrlanccs here and tlicrc. iVoni IJarnahas mcndiiu' his
pen, to the tabK\ (Vonj l\v ial)le to the walls, to tlie ecilin'r ar^d
troTu that alfitud<- tlicy dropped to tlie tabic a-:iin, and limcrcd
there.

"Sir." said ijarnahns without looking op, " jjr-^y excr-c the
blol^ the pen was a bad one, I am making anotlur. as vou s. v ''

3Ir. Snnvvle started, and raised his eves swiflv' stared at
unconscious narna])as. rubbci his nose, felt lor his whisker and
having tound it. t ULTu'ed it viciously.

" Ulot. sir
!

•' he exclaimed loudly, " now. upon inv soul and
honcur -what blot, sir ?

" "

"This," said Barnabas, takini: r.n his unn-,islird letter to the
\iscoun!. ',1 you-ve finished. w<- may as well destroy it." and
h>rli,witn he cruni|)led it into a ball, and tossed it int.j the ernptv
hrcplacc. ' -

" Sir
!
" exclaimed Mr. Smivvle. louder than before " 'penmy soul. now. if you m.an to insinuate " Here he paused

starinff at Barnabas, and with his whiskers Herecr than everW ell, sir ?" inquired Barnabas. St ill busilv t rinimint.' I-,is quill
Mr. Si. ivvle trowned

; but findinrr Barnabas was onite un-
cons<.ious ol ,t. shook his head, felt for his whisker again, found
It, tuggecl li. and laughed jo>-ialIy.

"Sir." said lie. "you are a devilish sharp h liuw. ju.d a fine
fellow. I swear you are. I like your spirit, on my m.uI andhonour I do, and, as lor blots. I vow to you I never writr a letter

tS 1 f
-^ don t smear most damnably- curse me if I don't.That blot. sir. shall be another l)ond between us. f„r I haAe con-ceived a great regard Jor you. The astounding likeness betweenyou and one who-was snaleh-.l avay in ti:,. ilower of his youth—draws inc. sir. draws me m )st damnablv. For I have a heart

sir. a h-art -why .should I disguise it?" Jlere Mr Sniivvlctapped the third left-hand button of his c<.at. " And so lon^as that organ continues its functions, you may count Di^rln.

wdrb'e"n;7'";
;''","'• '"^^^ «t

»"V'^"^'
'^'•'^••^ '" ^V-'-^^c^^UTshii^he

^^ II be proud to show you the hosj)itality o/ a Smivvle. Mean-while, sir. seeing wc are both strangers in a'strangc place, supposingwe--join forces and, ,f ymi arc up for the race. I pruposciL"
"

^^
The race

! exclaimed Barnalms. looking up suddenly.
\es. sir. deNihsh swell a<"f!)ir. will, frrnil,,,,,^., .„ _;j., _._ ,

Royalty to look on-a race of races! London's agog with" i't"
all Jie clubs discuss it, coffee-houses ring with it. inns and taverns

A
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clamou with it —soul and lionour. btttinp—evtrywlicre ! The

htlv ny lavoiir Sir Mortinur C'arnaby's ' t'laslirr.' hut
\'i-((>uiit Dcvciiliain's ' .Mnoiirakcr ' is wtll uj). Then tlicrc's

C'ai)t;iiii Sliii!,'sl)y's ' Uascai." Mr. Trossidcr's ' Pilot,' Lord J(Tnin;:r-

liani's ' C'liiikcr.' and five or six utlKTS. Hut, as i tcl! you.
' Ciaslur ' ami ' .Moonrakcr ' carry the money, thc)Uuh many
knowiiiL' OIKS are sweet on the ' Kascal.' l>ut. surely, you must
liavc hrard of the (jreat steeplechase ? I)e\ihsh u^iv course,
fh<-y fell me."

"The >'ivcount sp^^kc of it, I remember," said Barnabas,
ihscnt Iv.

brimmed
'_de than

liivvle, sir y "

" Viscount, sir—not—Viscount Dcvenhnm ?
"

" Yes."
IK re Mr. Smivvle whislled softly. to(.k off the c

hat, looked at it, and put it on ajjain at a nior- raki
ever.

" Didn't happen to menlinn niv name, did he— Si

" Nor Dicr. perhaps ?
"

" No. sin"
" H'-markable- Inmi !

" (xclainied Mr. Smivvle, shaking his
ln;id. •* but Fm ready to lav you odds tliat lie did speak of m.y
friend Barry. I nuiy say my bosom companion— a 3Ir. Ronald
Barrymaine. sir."

" Honald Barrymaine." repeated Barnabas, tryini^ the new
point of his pen upon his thumli-nail. y( t conscious oi' the speaker's
keen irlance, none the less. " No, he did not."

" Astoundinff !
" exclaimed Mr. Smivvle.

" Why so ?
"

" 15' cause my friend Barrymaine was particularly intimate
vith his lordship, before he fell among the Jt ws, dammem !

My friend l>arry. sir. was a dasher, by George ! p recfuiar red-liot
t-e!?'cr, by heaven! a Go. sir. a Tippy, a bancr-up r>lood, and
Would l)c still if it were not for the .lews— curse "em !

"

" And is Mr. Barrymaine still a friend of yours ?
"

At this Mr. Smivvle took off his hat a^ain. clapped it to his
bosom, and bowed.

"Sir," sa.id he, "for weal or woe. in shadow or shine, the
hand of a Smivvle once given, is given for good."

As he spoke. Mr. Smivvle stretched out the mcml)er in ques-
tifin. which Barnabas observed, was none too clean.

"The hand of a Smivvle, sir," pursued that gentleman. " the
hand of a Smivvle is never withdrawn either on account of
adversity, plague, poverty, pestilence, (.r .Tews— dan
ior my irientl liarrvmainc,-
with him, sir ?

"

unem ! As
-but, pcrliaps, you are aeepiainted
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Xo," answcre'il IJaniiibas.

Vh ! a nol)U> fellow, sir! Heroic youth, blood, birth, and
ler

ur as

breo(lin<,' to his linker-tips, sir. But he is^ above all else, a broil
to a—a sister, sir. Ah ! what a creature ! Fair, sir ? f;

the immortal Helena ? Proud, sir ? proud as an areli-dueluss !

Handsome, sir ? handsome as-—as—oh, dammit, words fail me.
But <ro, sir. ffo and ransat c Olympus, and you couldn't match
her. 'pon my soul ! Diana, sir ? Diana was' a frumj) ! Venus ?
Venus was a dowdy hoyden, by Georj^c ! and as for the ox-eyed
Juno, she was a positive cow to this younj,' boautv. And then

—

lur heart, sir !

"

" \yell, what of it ? " inquired Barnabas, rather sharply.
" Utterly devoted—beats only for my friend

"

" You mean her brother ? " '

" I mean her brother, yes, sir. Though I have heard a
rumour that Sir .Mortimer Carnaby "

'• Pooh :
" said Barnabas.

" With pleasure, sir. But the fact remains that it was partly
on his account, and partly because of another, that she was
dracrired awav froTii London '"

" What other ?
"

" \Vcll, let us say—II.R.n."
" Sir." inquired Barnabas, frowninj^, " do voii mean the

Prince ?
"

" Sir." said Mr. Smivvle, with a smiling shake of the head,
" I prefer the letters II.R.II. Anyhow, there were manv rumours
atloat at the time, and her fjuardi.an—a re<,niiar. tarrv old sea-dog,
by Geor(:;c—drai:s her away from her brother's side, and buries
her in the country, like the one-armed old pirate he is. eye to her
money they tell me, recrular old skin-flint ! bad as a Jew—damn
him ! But speakinfT of the race, sir, do vou happen to—know
aiivtlnni: r

) j»

" I know that it is to be run on the fifteenth of Jui
Barnal)as abstractedlv.

y," said

Oh. very ^nnd !
" exclaimed Mr. Smivvle—" ha ! lia !-

cxecljimt ! knows it is to be run on the Fifteenth 1 very facetious,
curse me ! But. jokin<j apart, sir, have vou anv [irivate know-
led'Tc ? Tlic Vise43unt, now, did he happen to tell you anything

But, at this j-jncturc. they were interrupted bv a sudden
tumult m the yard, p hubbub of shouts, the ring and stamp of
hoofs, and. thereafter, a solitary voice upraised in oaths and
curses. Barnabas sprang to his feet, and hurrving out into the
yavd, beheld a powerful black horse that reared and plunged
in iiie grip oi two struggling grooms; in an -djacent corner
was the late rider, who sat upon a pile of stable-sweepings and

m.: I
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swore, while, near by, perehed preeariously upon an upturned
bueket, liis slim leijs stretehed out btfore him. was a voung
eMjuisite, a Corinthian from top to toe, who roeked with lau^'hter,
yel was careful to keep his head rijrid, to avoid erusluni; his
eravat. a thini,' of wonder which immediately arnstcd the atten-
tion of Barnabas, because of its prodi<,fious liVi<:ht, and the artful
arrari'remcnt of its voluminous folds.

" Oh. dooce take me !
" he exclaimed in a faint voice, elappinijr

a hand to his side, " I'll be shot if I saw anytaintj neater, no, not
tvtn at Sadler's Wells! Captain Slintfsby'of the Guar s in his
famous double somersault ! Oh, damme, Slinr; 1 I'd ^rive a
hundred guineas to sec you do it again—I would, dooce take me !

"

iiut Captain Slingsby continued to shake his list at the great,
black horse, and to swear with unabated fervour.

" You l)laek devil !
" he exclaimed, " your four-legged imp of

Satan ! So. you're up to your tricks again, are you ? Well, this
is the last chance you sha'U have to break my neck, b'gad ! I'm
do done with you for a

"

Here the captain became extremely fluent, and redder of face
than ever, as hu poured forth a minute description of the animal

;

he cursed him from muzzle to crupi)er and back again ; he
damnctl his eyes, he damned his legs, individually and collectively,
and reviled him. through sire and dam, back to the Flood.

.Meanwhile Barnabas turned from raging Two-legs to superbly
wrathful lour-legs ; viewed him from sweeping tail to lofty crest

;

observed his rolling eye and quivering nostril ; took careful" heed of
his broad chest, slender legs, and powerful sloping haunches with
keen, appraising eyes, tliat were the eyes of knowledge and im-
niediate desire.

And so, from disdainful Four-legs he turned back to rufllcd
Two-legs, who, having pretty well sworn himself out by this time,
rose gingeily to his feet, felt an elbow with gentle inquiry, tenderly
rubbed a nmddied knee, and limped out from the corner.

Now. standing somewhat apart was a l)road-shouldered man, a
rough-looking customer in threadbare clothes, whose dustv boots
spoke of travel. He was an elderly man, for the hair, bentath the
battcrt'd hat, was grey, and he leaned wearily upon a stout stick.
Nery still he stood, and Barnabas noticed that he kept his gaze
bent ever upon the horse, nor did he look away even when the
Captain began to speak again.

.

" P.gad !
" exclaimed the Captain, " TU sell the brute to the

highest bidder. You, Jerningham, you seem devilish amused,
b gad ! If you think you can back him he's vours for what vou
like. Come, what's the word ?

"

" Emphatically no, my dear, good Sling," lauglicd the voung
Cormtluan, shaking his curly head. " I don't mean to ri^'k this
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I2() The Amateur Gentleman
most prrc-ious neck of mine until the Fillccnth, di;ir f,

(loocc take nic if I do !

"

Wiiy, llicii. l)'<rad ! Ml s,ll liini t

II ()\V.

Ci'inc now,'
.o any one fool cnouj,'h to l>icl.

*'''1<-"*1 tlH> Capt.un. ulancinj,' nun I the vard, " who'll
)uy lam ? B^ud ! wholl -ivr ten pound, lor an aceursed brute
that nolKxly ean possibly riiie ?

"

"'^ 1 will !
" said Barnabas.

" Fifteen, sir !
" cried the shabby man on the instant, with his

gaze St dl on the horse.

II

Twenty !

"' said Barnabas, like an echo.

II
Twenty-live, sir !

" retorted the shabby man.
" ^vi .

''^'

li'
.?'"'^'^!

^l'"'
^''M'biin, starintr from one to the other.

\Vhat s all this • BVad ! I say stop a bit-wait a minute !

liub. lend me your bucket."
Hereupon the Corinthian oblijrin^ly yaratin<r that arliele

taptainMinf,'sby incontinent stood upon it, and from that altitude
iHiran to haran^nie (lie yard, flourishing his whipafterthe mannerof
ol an auetionci r s hammer.

I'
Now 1» re you are. gentlemen !

" he cried. " I offer y,ni a
deyilishly UL'ly. damnably vicious brute, b'-ad ! I .^ffcr vou aour- e,;,rgco demon, an accursed beast that nobody can eyer hoDe

lobably kill another. Now, Mhat is your price for this lady's
I)et.^ l.ook him oyer and bid accordingly."

!M,"'"'-^"^"'^' P^'^nJ- ^'i'." said the^shabby man.
J

1 Inrty !
" said Jiarnabas.

" Thirtv-onc, sir."

II

Fifty'! " said ]?arnabas.
"

Y^^l^'
•

'' ^"''^ '''*-* ^^'M'biin, flourishing his whip. " Fiftypounds from the rrentleman in the neck-cloth-iifty-s the figure-Any more ? Any advance on lifty ? What, all done ! \Von't

;";-;,""M'/ "r
•'"'

^'T''^
^""" '' ^^'^^^t ^i^ ""ly f<^^ tl^'^ knacker's

done?"
g^itlemen, why this reticence? Are you all

greyJiead'sLlly.""
^""^''' "''" '""''^ '^' '^''^'^'^ "^^"' ^^^^^1,,. his

bWH^^'s iT;"'?, 1 ^'^*>'-^* ^'^^y- ^'™"^' Going! Goneb gad
! hol( to the knowmir young cove in the neck-cUrth "

Now. at the repetition of this ^vord. Barnabas began to frown.

the hueIf •"
, .,'YY''^\^

the Captain, step,)ing down fromM }, • .

-' 'l^'^'''''^l> l^ad bargain he s got. too."

" ivf*^' ""T'
^'^'"'""'^ to be seen," said Barnabas, shortly

,, ;;.,>'', ^^'^''t do you mean to do with the brute ? " "

Kule liiin."
ii -l\

" I do."
u -aa

a
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L;iv Vdii ten miiiuas vou (l(in"t sit liim ten minutes.
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T) (IIU- !

' said Jiarnal )as, l)U!t( iiin^' U]) Ills coat.

r.i'.t now, glancing round, lie saw that the slial)!)y man had
turntc' away, and was trudf^ing heavily out of the yartl, therefore
IJaniahas hastened after him, anil toueluii him upon the ar;a.

" Tni surry you were ilisappoiiittcl," said he.
" Is it al)(;ut tile 'oss you inean, sir '.''

'' inquired the shabby
man, toueiiiny his hat.

" \\ iiy, it do come a bit 'ard-Iike to ha' io^t 'im, sir, artcr
wailing my ehanee so lo;ig. J}ul 11. - !,'uineas be a sight o" money
to a chaj) as be out of a job, though es dirt-cheap at the price.

Tiiere ain't many "osS( s like "im. sir."'

' That was why I siiould have bought him at ten limes the
price," said Barnabas.

The man took off his hat, ran liis stubby lingers through his
gri/zled hair, ai:d stared iiard at JJariiabas.

' Sir," said he, " even at that you couldn't lia' dime wrong.
lie ain"t a kind 'oss

—

iie\er "aving bten understood, d'ye see ; Ijut

lake my word for it, "e's a wonder, that 'oss !

"

" Vou know him. i)erha])s 'i

"

" .Since 'e were foaled, sir. I were stud-groom, but folks tiiiiik

I'll', too old for the job. (["ye see. sir."'

' Do vou think he"d remember \'ou ?
"

"Aye", that 'e would! "

" Do you sup})Ose—look at him I—do you suppose you could
iiold him (piieter than those ostlers 'i

"

' 'Old "im. sir !
" exclaimed the man, throwing back his

shoiiKlers. '' 'Old "im—ah, that I could ! Try me !
"

" I will." said Barnabas. " How would forty sliillings a week
suit you '.'

"

" Sir ? " exclaimed the old groom, staring.
" Since you need a job, and I need a groom, I'll have you

—

ii you're willing."

The nian"s s(juarc jaw relaxed, his eyi's glistened ; th< n all at
once he shook his head and sighed.

" .Ml. sir." said he, " ah ! young sir. my 'air's grey, an' I'm
not so spry as I was—nobody wants a man as old as I be, and,
Liceing as you've got the 'oss, you aiii't got no call to make game o'

nie, young sir. Vou"ve got—the 'oss !

"

Now at lliis ])articular moment Captain Slingsby took it into
his head to interrupt them, wliicli he did in characteristic fashion.

" Hallo !—hi there !
" he shouted, nourishing his whip.

unconscious of the Captain, at least his glance never wavered froni
tile eager face of the old L'room.

Am
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liiiiul

H.illo. Hun- !

• rojind tlu- Ciiptaiii. louder tliari ov( r.
And to pr..\(.- it."' UnriKilKis I'nnliiHuil. "•

I

s'uiice. and slippttl tiic coin into the old

II' ' is a uuitKa
t,'ruoin"s lax

Oil. l)"'.rnd! " cried the tat)tplain, ho.irsJv," don't yuu 1icar
le, you mei; 1 h.-re •.' Hi ! you in the neck-cloth !

Sir. 'said llarnalia-;. turning,' shari)Iy and rrowninir acrain at
the repetition ut

Would huniMv inlori

le \v..id. • it yi.u are i)leased to allude to nie, I

Oh !

n you tnat niv name is iJeverlev

son of old Bcvcrlev
exelainird thr Captain, " I

d a d>-\ ilislicriey,—and a d.viiisli ^ood name [ou !d
sec,—youti!,' Beverley

Nir I m vastly relievetl to hear vou sav so."" retorted iJirna-
has NsKl, :i prul'nund oi.eis ,nce. Tlien takinj,r „ut his purse, heDeekoiud Ins new LTrooni to upjiroach.

•What is y.,ur name"' " he iiupjirc.I. as ho counted out a
certain sum.

" (ialjriel Martin, sir.""

" Then, -Marlin, prav ^'ive the hllo'.v his monev "
Sir 1

"

" I mean thi- red-faced man in the dirty jacket, Martin," added
LJarnaljas.

The old -room hesitated, -lanced from the captain's scouiin-brow to tn smihn-lips of Barnabas.
•

\ ery Ljood. sir,"' said he. touehin- his shal)by hat. and takin-
the monev Larijal)as held out, he tciidered it to the Captain, ysh?
reckler ^1 face than over, took it, stared from it to Barnabas, and
Wiuslled. '

the!' n'?J' ^''""T'l" '"/'^^''^'^r^J' -damme, if I don't ])eHcycthe I (How means to be orfeiisive !

"
• h' so, sir, the desire would seem to be mutual !

" returned
l5ariiat)as.

• Yes i,"i:,id
! I really believe he means to be offensive '

"
repeated the Captain, uoddin- as he pocketed the money

Ol that you are the be.t jud-e, sir," Harnabas ret rtedCaptain .shni^sljy uhistled a-ain, frowned, and tos.in- aside hiswhip. j)roeee(ied to button up his coat.
"^

•• \\hv then," said he, " we must trouble this offensive persontoapolo-ise, f)r—or put 'em up, bead !

"

But liereupon tiie voun- Corinfhian (who had been watchin.'

bM, ;'ir''^ -Vf "''''\''l,
^^"^^

Y-
"'^"'^^^ ''' th. end of a l>roal

languid hand upon the Captain s arm.
"

j^/'- 'I'J. Slin- " said he in a die-away voice. " he"s a doocid
fine -bit of stuff." look at tli..>sn shonld.r. ••;,n,l ,,„;.i- '„..?.. :.^''^

remark those le^rs
! N„, no, my dear felIo^v, ren'iembcT Vour'knceyou hurt It, you know-fell on it when y<n, were thrown!-Lnmst

I

Si'
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Barnabas Buys a Horse 131
111' (lo(' '. painful ! Must Ut nit' take your place. Shall insist

Pleasure s all niitic. ssurc you.

N'ev( r. )(Tnu':.tiam I'uuud the Captain. " not to l)o

[linu^'ht ol'. my (1( ar Hob—no In ^ail. In s iniiK . Why, you luartl

i'ini. he—hi positively ealKd me a—a I'eilt

.So vou are, SliiiL', niu niiureil the (oi'nt ian. surveviiij;

ilarnabas with an a| jirox mil,' eye, ' (U\- ii-h istiini' low,

ui " out-anc 1-oul I r Willi t nhhons iui it with anvone,

hv Cre()r;^e, but no L'ood witii \dur niaul(\s, daniiui- it xou
arc! Besides, there's vour Uin \ on k: lOW- -(lun"t lor'\t vour

} knee-
" Curse my knee !

"

" Certainly, cl< :ir felhnv. hut
"

" My knees sound c nouj,'h to teaeii this count ry-nian manners,
h'gad ! you heartl him say my coat was lillhy '.''

"

" So it is, .Siinir. uiy hoy. divilish dirty ! So are your knees
—look at *em ! l!ut it you will dismount liead over hei is into a
niuclv'-heap. my dear l'> Uow, what the dooce can you (Xjiet?
The Captain merely - vore.

'* Dooeid annoying,', of course." his friend continued. '"
I mean

your knee, you know, you can hardly walk, and this tourlry fdlow
hmks a re<,fular. banir-u]) niillini,' cove. L( t me have a try at him,
do now. Have a little thou<fht for otlurs, and don't be so in-

leMially sellish, Slinj:, my boy."'

.\s he spoke, the Corinthian took off his h.at, which he fcn-eed

into the Captain's un»villin<f L'rasp, drew off his vrry ULrht-fit liiij^

c(>at, which he tossed over the Ca])tain"s unwillii;;^' arm. and,

roilini; back his snowy shirt-sleeves, turned to IJarnabas with
shiniiii,' eyes and smilin*,' lips.

" Sir," said he, " seeing' my friend's knee is not (piite all it

should be, p<rhaps you will permit me to take his place, pk --lire's

entirely mine, 'ssurc you. Shall we have it here, or wou;d you
[)rtfer the stables—more comfortable, perhaps—stables ?

"

Now wliile Harnabas hesitated, somewhat taken aback by this

unlooked-for turn of events, as luck wi uld have it, there came a
diMTsion. A hii^di, yellow-wheeled curricle swun^j suddenly into

the yard, and it'' two foam-spattired bays were ] ulled u]i in

n5a^;erly fashion, l,>ut within a yard of the j^^reat black horse which
iinniediately be<,'an to rear and pluntje arjain ; whereupon the bays
beiran to snort, and dance, and tremble (like the thorou^'hbrcds
tiny were), and all was u{»roar and confusion ; in the midst of

which, down from tiie rumble of the dusty curricle droppi d a dusty
nud rcmarka.blv diminutive uroom. who. rup.oiii<; to tii<' leader s

head, sprantj up and, L'nispinjx the bridle, hunf: there n.anfully,

rtbukinir the animal, meanwhile in a voice astonishingly hoars

and ?ruff for one of his tencKr vears.

Ifij
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''Donee take nic," cxelaimcd the Corinthian, fcclinrr for his

eyc-frlass, " ifs Devcnhani !

"

" Why. Dieky !
" cried the Captain, " where have vou sprung

from
/ and lor^'etful of IJar'.'has, the v hurried forward to frrect

llic \ iseount. who, havinrr beaten some of tlie dust from his drivino--
coat,^ spran;: down fro;n his hitrh seat and shook hands cordially."

Then, tiiidiiiu hiir.Hlf unnoticed. IJarnahas eaivfullv loosed his
neekerehief. and drew out the enus so tliat thev dangled in full
view.

" I've been rnsticatini: with niv ' Roman.' " the Viscount was
proeeedin.tr fo explain, but kcepin;: his eve uiion his h.orses, " found
hini more l!oman than usual—(rtd. I did that ! Have 'em well
rubbed down. Milo,'" he broke off suddenlv, as the bavs were led
off to the sta!)l, s, " lialf a bucket of water a-i)iece, no niore, mind,and—say. -i dasli of Ijraiidv !

''

' Werry jrond. m-lud !

^' This from Milo of Crotona portentous
ot hn;w and stern of eye as he (jNcrlooked the ostlers who were
busily unl'ueklint,' straps and traces.

"My • Iloman.' as I say." continued the Viscount, "was
rather more so than usual, aetuallv wanted me to trive up the race !

Alter that of course I had to be lirm with him. and w had a slbditah—misun(l( rstandinrr in conseepu nee— lathers, as a rule, arc'' so
inleriially parental and inconsiderate ! M<t Carnabv on tUe road
raecd him lor a hundred. Dinj^-doni: all the waV, wheel and
wlicel to Bromley, tlu.U!:h he nearly ditched me twice, confoundhim

! Comm- down Mason's Hill I i.rave him mv c'.ust, up the rise
he lircw levi 1 a^rain. ' Ease up i'. .r the towu. ( arnabv,' savs I

'

]]cdamned it I do !
' says he, so at it we went, full tilt.

'

(nid ' to see
the folk jump

! Cnrnaby drove like a dexil, had the 'had to
bouthend. l.-it. mark you. his whip was poin^ I At Catford we
were level arram. At Lcwisham 1 took the lead and kept it, and
the last 1 saw of him he was cursing and lashinu awav at his cattle
iiice a brute, Carnaby-s a devilish bad loser. I've noticed And
liere I am. And oh ! hv the way-lx's trot a d< n il of an eye. and h
split hp. Says he tell out of his curricle, but looks as thoughsome one had—thrashed him." ^

exclaimed the Corinthian,
"But. mv verv dear fellow!"

" thrash Carnaby ?' pcx.h !

'^

" Never in tlie world !
" added the Captain.

•I

'

.l^'"",Vr n'''l.^'"'
.'^''^^"'•"^- f^^fli'li? ^ tender part of his own

ribs thou-htf.illy. ha ! J}ut. hallo, JerniuKliam ' have vou been
at It too? Why are you buffed?" And he noddetl to the
Corinthian s bare arms.

"Oh. dodce take me. I forcrot !
" exclaimed the Marquis,

queer cove, dooeid touchy, looks as if he mij/ht
lookin;,' about.
lib iiiuiiL-ii. Ail. tiure he is talking to the rough-boking
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customer over yonder," and he pointed to Barnabas, wlio stood
with iiis coat thrown open, and the obieetional)le i.eck-cloth in full

eviiknco. The Viscount looked, started, uttered a " view hallo,"

and, slridini:r forward, caui,dit Barnabas by the liand.
" Why, IJcv, my dear fellow, this is lueky !

" he exclaimed.
Now lianuibas was quick to catch the <,'Iad riiijj in the Viscount's
\oice. and to notice that the neckcloth was entirely lost upon him,
ll;cn t'nre he smiled as he returned the Viscount's luarly grip.

* \\ hen did you fjet here ? what are you dointj ? ami wliat the
(knee is the trouble between you ami .Ivrninuhani ? " inquired the
A'i^eount all in a iireath. Hut iieforc Barnal)as could answer, the
^'i\;it black ht)rse, tired of coni})araiive inaction, be^'an again to
biiort and rear, and jerk his pnnid head viciously, whtreujion the
two ostl( rs fell to swearing, and the Viscount's i)ays at the other
cud of the yard to capering, and the Viscount's small groom to
aiiatiuniatising. all in a mo:. lent.

" Sliimsby !
" cried his lordship, " look to that black demon of

am

rs !

lie is no concern of mine, Devenhani,
!y.

>' so'd him, b'gad !

"
replied the Captain

in heaven's name,

" And 1 bo'V'^dit him." added Barnabas.
" Vou did ? " the Viscount exclaimed,

what for ?
"

" To ride
"

•' Kh ? my dear fellow !

"

" I should like to try him for the race on the Fifteenth, if it

could be managed, Dick."
" The race !

" exclaimed the Viscount, staring.
" I've been wondering if you could—get me entered for it,"

Uarnabas went on, rather difii.lently, " I'd give anything for

the chance."
" What—with that brute ! my dear fellow, are you mad ?

"

" No, Dick."
" But he's unmanageable, Bev ; he's full of vice—a killer

—

lofik at hipi now !

'"

And indeed at this moment, as if to bear out this character,
up went the great black head again, eyes rolling, teeth gleaming,
and ears laid back.

'
I tell you, Bev, no one could ride that devil I

" the Viscount
n peated.

" But," said Brrnabas, " I've bet vour friend Captain Slingsby
that I could."

"It would be maciness !
" exclaimed the Visconnt. " Ila J

look out ! There— I told you so I
" For in that moment the

powerful animal reared suddenly—broke from the grip of one
-..n— ] :., _; xi^ _ii,__ _,.• - - - ...

m

'
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confusion With a warning shout, the old groom sprang to histuad, but Burnahas was beside him, had raught the hanrnne
reuis. and ssvung himself into the saddle.

'' ^

[[ Vy^ ^^^. ^''7?' ^'^'" ^"'^'^ Martin, " find ver stirrups !

"

lour stick," said Barnabas, " quick, man ! Now let go '
"

Lor a n.oment the horse stood rigid, then reared again iinand ujv-his teeth barer, his forefeet lashing ; but down came
the heavy stick between the flattened cars, once—twice, and
brought him to earth again.

And now began a struggle between the man and the brute-
each youig, each indomitable, for neither had as yet been mastered
and tlier( tore each was alike disdainful 01 the other. The head
ot the horse was high and proud, his round hoofs spurned the
earth beneath, fire was in his eye, rage in his heart—ra^e and
scoin of this presumptuous Two-legs who sought to pit his punv
strength against his own quivering, four-legged mi^ht. There-
tore he mocked Two-legs, scorned and contemned him, laufrhed
ha

.
ha (like his long-dead ancestor among the Psalniisfs

trumpets) and gathered himself together—eager for the battle
But the eyes of Barnabas were wide and Tiright, his lips were

curved, his jaw salient,-his knees gripped tight, and his graspwas strong and sure upon the reins.
And now Four-legs, having voiced his defiance, tossed his

crest on high, then plunged giddily for^N'ard, was checked amid
a wliirlwind of lashing hoofs, rose on his hind le^s higher and
higher, swinging giddily round and round, felt a stunning blow
staggered, and dropping on all fours, stove in the stable doo;
with a lling of his hind hoofs. But the eves of Barnabas were
glowing, his lips still curved, and his grip upon the reins was more
mastcrluL And. feeling all this. Four-legs, foaming with ra^^e
his nostrils flaring, tnrne.l upon his foe with snappin-r teeth
found him out of reach, and so sought to j.lav off an old trick
that had served him more than once ; he woul.l smash his rider's
leg against a post or wall, or brush him off all,,gcthrr and "ct
ri(l of h.m that way. But lo ! even as he leapt in f.illilment'of
tins manoeuvre, his head was wrenched round, further and further
until he must perforce, stoi>-nntil he was glaring up into the
face above, the lace of his bitter foe, with its smiling mouth.
Its glowing eye. its serene brow.

'^ Time's up
!
" cried the Captain suddenlv, " bVad sir vouwin tiv. l)et !

" But Barnabas scareelv heard.
'

"\ou've done it—vou win! EleVen and
I) gad! roared the Captain again. "Don't

a half minutes,
/-. ff 1 ,. , ,

~'."' "f,".... i-'v.n L, you hear, sir?tome off, before he breaks your neck !

"

But Banialias only shook his head, and, dropping the stick
I(\ntl.rl n^-,.r r-.^A Ir.;,1 1,:.. I 1 ,i . _ I ' 1 r. '^ SULK,

i.j,w.. 1..14L juuuii, (kiiatiL erest,
1,:.
1113
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a hand grown suddenly gentle, and drew it down caressingly
from car to quivering nostril, once, twice, and spoke words in

ix sett tone, and so, loosed the cruel grip upon the rein, and sat
back—waiting. But Four-legs had become thoughtful ; true,
he still tossed his head and pawed an impatient hoof, but tliat
was merely for the sake of appearances—Four-legs was tlioughtful.
No one had ever touched him so, before—indeed blows had
latterly been '.is portion—but this Two-legs was different from
his kind, besides, he had a pleasing voice, a voice to soothe ragged
nerves,—there it was again ! And then surely, the touch of
this hand awoke dim memories, reminded him of fai-off times
when two-legged creatures had feared him less. And there was
the Iiand again ! After all, things might be worse—the hand
that could be so gentle could be strong also, his mouth was sore
yet

!
and a strong man, strong-handed and gentle of voice was

bctti T than—oh, well !

Whctlicr of all this, or any part of it, the great black horse was
really thinking, who shall say ? Howbeit Barnabas presently
turned in his saddle and beckoned the old groom to his stirrup.

" He'll be quiet now, I think," said he.
" Ah ! that he will, sir. You've lamed the trick o' voice an'

Iiand—it ain'l many as has it—must be born in a man, I reckon,
an' 'tis that as does more nor all your whips and spurs, an' curb-
bits, sir. 'E'll be a babe wi' you arter this, sir, an' I'm thinkin'
as you won't be wantin' me now, maybe ? I ain't young enough
nor smart enough, d'ye see."

Here Barnabas dismounted, and gave the reins into the old
groom's eager hand.

"I shan't be wanting him for—probably three or four days,
Gabriel, until then—look after him, exercise him regularly, for
I'm hoping to do great things with him, soon, Gabriel, perhaps."
And so Barnabas smiled, and as Martin led the horse to the
stal>les, turned to find the young Corinthian at his elbow ; he
had resumed luit and coat, and now regarded Barnabas as smiling
anj! impcrtnrliuble as ever.

"Sir," said he, " I congratulate you heartilv. Sir, anv friend
of Viscount Devenham is also mine,' I trust ?

' And I know vour
name, and—hem !—I swear Slingsby does ! Beverlev, I think—
hem !—son of old Beverley, and a devilish good name too ! Eli,
Slinj?. my boy ?

"

Hereupon the Captain Iim{>ed forward, if possible redder of
face than ever, very much like a large schoolboy in fault.

" Sir," he began, " b'gad !
" here he paused to clear his

throat loudly once or twice, " a devil incarnate ! p'ourteen
minutes an(] ;\ lir.ir liv m-.r wof.-^h

lent you my boots had there been

.1 j_.-;i
1. V^ ilcA V 1^

time, I would b'gad ! As it
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I3D The Amateur Gentleman
is, it you've any desire tu shake hands with a—ha i—with a fellow—hum I—in a dirty coat—why—here's mine, b'rjad !

"

Captain tlic Honourable Marniaduke Slingsby—Mr. Beverley—The Marquis of Jcrniii<:ham—Mr. Bcverlev. And now.'' said
the Viscount, as I3arnal)as shook hands, " now tell "em why you
boujrlit the horse, Bev."

•'
1 was hoping', sirs."' said Barnabas rather difTidently, " that

I miyht perhaps have the honour of riding in the Steeplechase
on the Fil'lerntli."

Hereupon the Captain struck his ridincr boot a resounding
blow with his whip, and whistled ; while the Marquis dangled
his eyeglass by its riband, viewinj,' it with eyes of mild surprise,
and the Viscount tilanccd from one to tlie other witli an enigmatical
smile upon his lips.

" That would rest with Carnnby to decide, of course," said
the Cav'tain at last.

" Why so ? " inquired Barnabas.
" Because—well, because he—is Carnaby, I suppose," the

Captain answered.
"Though Jerningham has the casting vote," added the

Viscount.
" True." said the M,",rquis, rearranging a fold of his cravat

with a self-conscious air, " but, as Sling says—Carnaby is—
Carnaby."

" Sirs," began Barnabas, very earnestly, " believe me I would
spare no expense "

Expense, sir?" repeated the Marquis, bl'ting a languid
t

'

Here

n •

eyebrow, " of course it is no f]uestion of ' expense
the Viscount looked uncomfortable all at once, and Barnabas
grew suddenly hot.

" I mean." he stammered, " I mean that my being entered
so late in the day—the fees might be made pro|)ortionately
heavier—double them if need be— I shouUl none the less be—
be inestimably indebted to you. Indeed I—I cannot tell you "

Now as Barnabas broke off, the :\Iarquis smihd and reached out
his hand—a languid-seeming hand, slim and delicate, vet bv no
means languid of grip.

" My dear Beverley." said he. " I like your earnestness. A
race—especially this one—is a dooeid serious thing,—for some
of tis, perhaps, even more serious than we l)arL:ain for. It's
going to be a punishing race from start to finish, attest of endur-
ance for horse and man, over the worst imaginable countrv.
It originated in a match between Devenham on his ' Moonrakcr '

and myself on ' Clinker,' but Sling here was hot to match his

tions came so fast that we had a fu Id in no time'
ClDlJllV C*-

I
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Barnabas Buy? H(Lorse
" Good fellows and sportsmen all !

" nodded the Captain.
' Gentlemen riders—no taR-rag, pamcst of the game, sir."

" Now, as to yourself, my dear Beverley," continued the

Marquis authoritatively, " you're doocid late, y'know ; but

tlicn
" He can ride," said the Viscount.
" And he's game," nodded the Captain.
" \iid. therefore," added the Marquis, " we'll see what can

1h- done about it."
' And b^gad, here's wishing you luck !

" said the Captain.

At tiiis moment Peterby entered the yard, deep in converse

with a slim, gcntlcman-like person, whose noble cravat ininie-

diateh attracted the attention of the Marquis.
" \W the way," pursued the Captain, " we three are dining

to;fether at mv'club. May I have a cover laid for you, Mr.

Bodlev ' •'

'• Sir." answered Barnabas, " I thank you, but, owing to

—

eircnmstances "—here he cast a downward glance at his nccker-

ehief—" Ian \mable to aecei)t. But, perhaps, you will, all three

^f voii. favour me to dinner at my house—say, in three days'

time ".'

"

The invitation was no sooner given than accepted.
" r,nt." said the Viscount, "I didn't know that you had a

place licrc in town. Bev, Where is it ?
"

•' ^Vhv. indeed, now you come to mention it, I haven't the

least idea. but. jurhajis, mv man can tell me."
" Kli_xvl)..;t? " exclaimed tht Cai)tain, "Oh, fgad, he's

smoking us !

"

" Peterbv !

"

"Sir? ""and having saluted the company, Peterby stood at

res) ectfnl attention.
" I shall be giving a small dinner in three days' time."
" Certaiidv, sir."
' At mv house, Peterby. Consequently I desire to know its

Ideation. Where do I live now, Peterby ?
"

" Number five, St. James's Square, sir."

" Thank vou. Petcrl)V."
" An in\ .iluable ft How, that of yours," laughed the Marquis,

as Peterbv bowed and turned away.
" Li(]e( d. I begin to think he is, my hrd." answered Barnabas,

" and I shall expect you all. at six' o'clock, on Frid.iy next."

Sn. having shaken hands again. Captain Slingsby took the arm
ol the Manpiis, and limped off.

Ne'W. when tliev were alfMie, the Viscount gazed at Barnabas,

ehin in haiul, and with twinkling eyes.
" Mv dear Bev," said he, " you can hang me if I know what
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138 The Amateur Gentleman
to make of you. Egad ! yoii'ro the niDst incomprehensible
fellow alive, you are, upon my soul ! If I may ask, what the
deuce did it all mean—about this house of yours V

"
'• Simply that until this moment I wasn't sure if I had one

yet."
" J3ut—your fellow "

" Yes. I sent him out this morning to buv me one."
" To buy you—a house ?

"

Yes, also horses and carriages, and many oilier things,
chief among them—a tailor."

The Viscount gasped.
" But—my dear fellow—to leave all that to your—servant

!

Oh, Gad !

" ^

" But, as the Manjuis remarked, Peterbv is an inestimable
fellow."

The Viscount eyed Barnabas with brows wrinkled in per-
plexity ; then all at once his exprtss on changed.

" By the way," said he, " talking of Carnaby, he's got the
most beautiful eye you ever saw !

"

" Oh ? " said Barnabas, begin-.ing to tuck in the ends of hi"^

neckerchief.
" And a devil of a split lip !

"
" Oh ? " said Barnabas again.
" And his coat had been nearly ripped off him, I saw it under

his cape !

"

" Ah ? " said Barnabas, still busy with his nee -cloth.
" And naturally enough," pursued the Viseount. " I've

been trying to imagine, yes, Bev, I've been racking my brain
most damnably, wondering why you did it ?

"
" It was in the wood," said Barnabas.
" So it rvas you, then ?

"

II

Yes, Dick."
" But—he didn't even mark you ?

"

" He lost his temper, Dick."
" You thrashed—Carnaby ! Gad, Bev, there isn't a milling

cove in England could have done it,"

I'

Yes—there are two—Natty Bell, and Glorious John."
" And I'll warrant he deserved it, Bev."

II I think so," said Barnabas, " it was in the wood, Dick."

II
The wood ? Ah ! do you mean where you "

" Where I found Her lying unconscious."
Unconscious ! And with him beside her ! My God, man !

"

cried the Viscount, with a vicious snap of his t^eth, " why didn't
you kill him ?

"

" Because I was beside her—first, Dick."
" Damn him !

" exclaimed the Viscount bitterly.

J--.
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" Hut ho is your friend, Dick."
" \\'as, Bcv, was ! we'll make it in the past tense hereafter."
" Then you agree with your father after all ?

"

" I do, liev. My father is a oursed long-sighted, devilish
oliSLTvant man ! I'll back him against anybody, though he is

sr.eh a Roman. But oh, the devil!" exclaimed the Viscount
buddenly, " you can never ride in the race after this."

•' Why not ?
"

" Because you'll meet Carnaby, and that mustn't happen."
"Why not?" ^^

" I'ceausc he'll shoot you."
" You mean he'd challenge me ? Hum," said Barnabas,

' iiu;t is awkward ! but I can't give up the race."
" Then what shall vou do ?

"

" Risk it, Diek."
But now, Mr. Smivvle, who from an adjoining corner had

hern an interested spectator thus far, emcriTetl. aiid flourishing
(ff the curly brimmed hat, bowed profoundly, and addressed
liiiiiself to the Viscount.

" I l)clicve," said he, smiling affably, " that I have the jjleasure
to bdiold Viscount Devenham ?

"

" Tlic same, sir," rejoined the Viscount, bowing stiffly.

"You don't remcml)er me, perhaps, my lord ?
"

The Viscount regarded the speaker stonilv, and shook his head.
" No, I don't, sir."

Mr. Smivvle drew himself up, and made the most of his
whiskers.

" My lord, my name is Smivvle, Digby Smiv\'Ic, at vour
scrviee, though perhajis you don't remember my name eith(»r"?

"

Tlie Viscount took out his driving gloves and began to put
t]ieni on.

" No, I don't, sir !
" he answered dr\ Iv.

Mr. Smivvle felt for his whisker, found it, and smiled.
"Quite so, my lord, I am but one of the concourse—the

multitude—the ah—the herd, though mark me, my lord, a
Siiivvle, sir. a Smivvle, every inch of me,—while you are the
owner of " Moonraker,' and Moonraker's the word just now,
I hear. But. sir, I have a friend

" Ind(((l. sir," said the Viscount, in a tone of faint surprise,
and beckoning a passing ostler, ordered out his curricle.

"As I say," repeated Mr. Smivvle, beginning io search for
his whisker again. " I have a friend, my lord "

"Congratulate you," murmured the Viscount, pullinc at his
glove.

* ^

A tnend wlio lias frequently spokdi of your lordship-
" Very kind td' him !

" murmured the Viscount.
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" And though, my lord, though my name i;. not familiar,

1 thinli you will remember his. The name of my frit-nd is "

—

here Mr. Smivvie havintr at lenj^th discovered his whisker, gave
it a fierce twirl,

—" Ronald Harrymainc."
The Viscount's smooth brow remained unclouded, only the

plove tore in his lingers ; so he smiled, shook liis hcadj and
drawini,' it off. tossed it away.

" Hum ? " said he, " I seem to have heard some such name-
somewhere or other—ah! there's my Imp at last, as tight atid

smart as they make 'em, eh. Hev ? ^V( 11. good-bye. my dear
fellow, I shan't forget Friday next." So saying, the Viscount
shook hands, climbed into his curricle, and, wilh a llourish of

his whip, was off and away in a moment.
" A line young fellow, that !

" exclaimed Mr. Smivvie, " yes,

sir. regular Out-and-Outer, a Bang-up ! By heaven, a Blood,
sir ! a Tippy ! a Go ! a regular Dash ! High, sir, high, damned
high, like my friend Barryniaine.—indeed you may have re-

marked a similarity between 'cm, sir ?
"

" You forget, 1 have never met your friend." said Barnabas.
_" Ah, to be sure, a great pity ! You'd like him, for Barry-

maine is a cursed fine fellow in spite of the Jews, dammem I

yes,—you ought to know my friend, sir."
" I should be ghul to." said Barnalias.
" \Vould you though, would you indeed, sir? Nothing

simpler, call a chaise ! Stay though, poor Barry's not himself
to-day, unrler a cloud, sir. Youthful prodigalities are apt to
bring worries in their train—chiefly in the shape of Jews, sir,

and devilish bad shapes too ! Better wait a day—say to-morrow,
or Tliursdav—or even Fridav would do."

'I

Let it'be Saturday." said Barnabas.
"Saturday by all means, sir, I'll give myself the pleasure of

calling for you then."
" St. James's Square," said Bnrnabas, " number live."
But now Peterhy, v\ho had l)een cyiing .Mr. Smivvie very

much ask;ince. ventured to step forward.
' Sir." said he. •' may I remind you of your appointment ?

"

" I hadn't forgotten. Pcterby. and good'day. Mr. Smivvie."
" Au revoir, sir, delighted t(') have hatl the hai)piness. If you

slimdd chance ever to be in Worcestershire, the Hall is open to
you. Good afternoon, sir !

" And so, with a prodigious llourish
of the h at, Mr. Smivvie bowed, smiled, and swaggered off. Tlien,
as he turned to follow Pcterby into the inn. Barnabas must needs
l>ause to glance towards the spot where lay tiie Viscount's torn
glove.

1
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CHAPTER XXVIIl
CONCERNING, AMONG OTHER THINGS, THE LEGS OF A

GENTLEMAN-IN-POWDER

In that delightful book, " The Arabian Nights' Entertainments,"
one may read of Spirits good, and bad, and indifferent ; of
slaves of lamps, of rings and amulets, and talismanic eharms,
and of the marvels and wonders they performed. But never did
At'rit, Djinn, or Genii, perform greater miraeles Ihan steady-eyed,
sot't-voind Peterby. For if the far-away Orient has its [Mjtent

eharms and spells, so, in this less romantic Occident, have we
also, a spell by which all things are possible, a charm to move
mountains—a spell whereby kings become slaves, and slaves,

kings ; and we call it Money.
Aladdin had his wonderful Lamp, and lo ! at the Genii's

word, up sprang a palace, and the wilderness blossomed ; Bar-
nabas had his over-flowing purse, and behold ! Peterl)y went
furth, and the dull room at the " George " became a mansion
in tiie midst of Vanity Fair.

'J'hus, at precisely four o'clock on the afternoon of the third
day. Barnabas stood before a cheval mirror in the dressing-room
of liis new house, surveying his reflection with a certain com-
placent satisfaction.

His silver-buttoned blue coat, high waisted and cunningly
rolled of collar, was a sartorial triumph ; his black stockinette
pantaloons, close-fitting from hip to ankle and there looped and
buttoned, accentuated muscled calf and virile thigh in a manner
somewhat disconcerting ; his snowy waistcoat was of an original
fasliion and cut. and his cravat, folded and caressed into bcinj?

by Petorby's skilled fingers, was an elaborate masterpiece, a
matchless creation never before seen upon the town. Barnabas
had become a dand\\ from the crown of his curly head to his
silk stockings and polished shoes, and, upon the whole, was not
ill-pleased with himself.

" But they're—dangerously tight, aren't they, Peterby ?
"

he iii(|uired suddenly, speaking his thought aloud.
"Tight, sir!" repeated Mr. Barry the tailor, reproaehfully,

and shaking his gentleman-like head
such a leg inside 'em.

" Tight, sir ?

the lloor, having just fuiished loo]jiiig and buttoning the gar
nients in question. " indeed, sir, since you mention it, I almost
fear thev are n trille too—roonnv. Ci^n vnu raise vnur ''Ci't ^nre
Sir? " "

"'" -•- - - ^

"Only with an effort. John."

impossible, sir,— with

exclaimed Peterby. from where he knelt u^)rn
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Pcterby shook his head in frrave (ioubt. hut at this Umofurf.

. CVnn;',n"''- ''IV^'^I
^'^ '" '''^"^^' '^'"^^•k. and the Jo r Sn'

m. cxtrcrucly superior .nVtlcnan, but Tu dS r hT 'hiST'

^_^^"Arc you i„, .sir?" h, iuquired in an utterly i,„porK,nal

Are you at 'oiiie, sir "> " >>ii(.rc .

;;
At honie ? Of coursc,-can't you see that ? "

.rowi'r^m^ea^ltS' ^'^ Gentl.nan-u.Powde- his legs

'^'
^1 lif" why do you ask ?

"
" Th( re is a—person below, sir."A jKTson ?

"

»ou;|^^^u:pLzts^i^iii^,:,,»-e_ao_
„ \ .

*^ '^ "^ ''^^' ^\ho is he ?
"

' '

" y^'J^iiikers, sir.—name of Snivels —no P-.r,M " ir

.Be<r pardon, sir—did you sav—to w-iit 9 " /a •» ^•
fjrownfT.)

J' " ^> to ^\.lIt r (Agitation

" J/s. Say I'll be down at once." (Agitation extreme \Meaning as you \s ill—see 'im sir^ '' Va f . ^ ^'
nl)le.)

bee im, sir.' (Agitation indescrib-

" Yes " said Barnabas, " yes, of course."

l>rowlrSdTtti"s''?e'g^r,^rnd^ '''' ^'^ -^-' ^-^
cilicnis than.ov r as^';:&'tye dt?u';:nTt"

"" "^^'^ ^"P^^"

mir^'- f:ri^±,™?„"r^?>^^'..^^„^tanding downstairs before a "

indeed- they seeni^d ^^^^r^i^r^:^^4r^J^i,:^
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he stroked them with caressing' lingers, and smiled upon them
quite benevolently.

' Six pair of silver candlesticks !
" he murmured. " Persian

ruf,'> ! Urie-a-brac,— rare ! Costly pictures ! He's a N'a».ob. by
lieaven,—yes, he is,— a mysterious young Nal)ob, wallowing in
weulth ! Five shillings ?— preposterous ! we'll make it—ten,—
and—yes, shall we say another live for the pampered menial ?
IJy all means let us make it another five shilling lor the cursed
Ihinkey.— h( re he comes !

"

And indeed, at that moment the legs of the Geii!l«man-in-
PowdcT might have been descried descending the stair rather
more pompously than usual. As soon as the\ had become
stationary, Mr. Smiv\lc directed a glance at tlie nearest, and
addressed it.

" James !

*' said he.

The Gentleman-in-Powder became lost in dreamy abstraction,
uith the exception of his legs which worked slightly. Hereupon
Mr. Smivvle reached out and poked him gently with the head of
his tasselled cane.

" Awake. James ? " said he.
"Name of Harthur—i/ you please, sir !

" retorted the Gentle-
man-iM-PoM-der, brushing away the touch of the cane, and eyeing
the place with much concern.

^^

" If, James," continued Mr. Smivvle, belligerent of whisker,
"if you would continue to ornament this lordly mansion, James'
he more res])ectful. hereafter, to your master's old and tried
Incnds," saying which Mr. Smivvle gave a twirl to each whisker,
and turned to inspect a cabinet of old china.

" Sevres, by George !
" he murmured, " we'll make it a

pound !
" He was still lost in contem])lation of the luxurious

appointments that everywhere met his view, and was seriously
eonsidenng the advisability of "making it thirty shillings,''
when the appearance of Barnabas cut him short, and he at once
became all smiles, flourishes and whiskers,

" Ah, Beverley, my boy !
" he cried heartilj^ " pray forcnve

this horribly unseasonable visit, but- under the circumstaners—
I felt it my duty to—ah--to drop in on you. my dt ar fellow."

"What circumstances ? " demanded Barnabas, a little stiffly,
perhaps.

" Circumstances affecting our friend Barrymaine, sir."
" Ah ? " said Barnabas, his tone changing, " what of him ?

though you forget, Mr. Barrymaine and I are still strangers."
,...." ^>' '^.^''^'^c". you are right, sir, though, egad! I'm only a
nrtie picMous,— eh, my dear fellow ? "and, smiling engagingly,

tu' J
*'^'^'''^' followed Barnabas into a side room, and shutting

the door with elaborate care, immediately sliook his whiskers
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1+4 The Amateur Gentleman
aiul lu-avocl a profound si<,'li. "My iri.nd Harrvmaine is h\v
sir,—Utvilish low." 1(0 procii'dcd to explain, "iiid<ctl Tin ,uite
distressed for the poor fellow, 'pon my soul and honour I mh,—
tor he is—in ;i manner of s|)(akiiiLi in eeiipM- as it were, sir !

''

'' I fear I don't undirstand." said IJarnabas.
'• U'hy, tlRu -in pl.iin words, my dear IJevcrlev.—he's

buffering,' from an acute attaek of tlie Jews, damniem ! -a positive
SJizure, sir I

"

'' Do you mean he has been taken—for debt ?
"

" Precis, ly. my dear l\llow. .\n old affair—ajros arro—a
stab m tlie dark ! Xolhini,' very niueh. in I'ael a mere bairaielle,
only as luck wiil ha\e it, I am damnablv short mvself just
now.'

" • ••

" How much is it ?
"

'• Altou'etlur e.\-a"lly twentv-five pound ten. .\n absurd
sum. but all my od<l ea-,li is on the race. .So I ventureil here onmy youni,' Inend's Inhalf to a^k for a trilling' loan.— a pound-
er say thirty shillimrs would be something,'."'

H irnabas crossed to a eabiiut. unloek'ed a drawer, and takin'r
thenee a smallish bai,' that jiu^dcd, beyan to count out a certain
sum upon the table.

'• Vou said twciily-Iive pounds ten. I think?" said he and
pushed that amv)uut aeioss the t.il,],-. .Mr. Smivvle stared from
the money to Hainabas and back a/ain, and felt lor his whisker
with lumbliuLf linL,'ers.

*' Sir," he said. " you can't—you don't mean to 'o "
" ^'^*-^'". ''^^i'J i>arnabas, turning: to r.j-iu k the ilraw^r.
Mr. S.tiivvle's hand dropped from iiis whiskers, intl. cd. for the

niomenl he almost seemed to have fori^otlen tiuir exi '( nee.

n» 'l,^''"'",
^^'^ stammer.: d. "I camiut ;:I!.;.v.- - :v^ indeed,' sir!

.JiT. ii"vprlcy, you ovecuholm -a"
"i'^lvs are necessary evils." said Barnabas, "and must be

paid ' Mr. Smivvle stared at Barnal)as. his brow furrowed by
perplrxilv,—stared like one who is suddenlv at a loss; and
indeed his usual knowing' air wps fpaite i,'onc,'. Tlu n. dropT)infT
his gaze to the money on the table, he swept it iiik) his pocket'!
almost furtively, and took up his hat and cane. and. it is worthy
ol note, that he did it all without a ilourish.

' .Mr. Beverley," said he, "in the name of my friend Barrv-
maine. I thank you, and—I—I thank vou ! So he turned and
went out of the room, and, as he went he even forj,'ot to swajrger.

Then iJarnabas crossed to a mirror, ami, once more, felfto
studyin<r his retketion with critical eyes, in the midst of vvhirh
exanimntion he lookefl un tn tinH Pifr-rb'-* i-."-;.-!.- 1.U-.-.

" Are you rpiite satist'k'd. sir ?
'*

" They arc wonderful, John,"
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"

'Ilic ciiiit." s;ii(l Pt't( rhy. " y-c-s, tlic coat will pass wrll

i iiout-'h, l)iit I Iia\t' yravf doubts as regards the pantaloons."
"1 nlu-;! to liavf 'cm touchrd, John. And Natty Bell was

i|iiitt' ri'^lit."'

'• Sir ? " said Petcrhy.
" Vou (lon't know Natty Roll as yet, John, hut you may, he

1-, a \iiy r'.niarkahh' man I IIl fold me. 1 rcinfmlKT, tliat in

town, a man had his clotiies p\it on tor liim, and - rcnienibcrcd
then).- and so he does.—the (lilfieulty will he ever to forpet 'em,
they ""— here liarnabas stole a <.'Ianee at his ierrs

—" they posi-
tively ol)tru(le tiurns(lv(s, John I Yes, elofhes are \voiulerfuI

tliiiiL'^. hut I fear they will take a great deal of living up to !

"

Here Barnabas drew a long sigh, in tlic midst of whieh he was
inierrnpleil liy the calves of the Gent leman-in-rowdcr. whieh
pit-'iitLd them^rlvcs at the ik.orway vith the announcement :

•' Viscount Dcafenem. sir !

"

I?.irnabas started and hurried forv.ard. very conscious, very
nervous, and for once uncertain of iiini'-rlf by reason of his new
and uiiaceustomed sjilcndour. But the look in the \'iscuunt's
boyi'^h eyes, his sr.iling nod of frank approval, and the warm
elas]) f)f his hand, were vastly reassuring.

" Why, Bcv, that coat's a ninrvel !
" he cxelaimed im))ul-

^ivclv, "it is, I swear it is; turn round—so! tiad ! what a
fit :

•'

" I hoped you'd approve of it. Dick." said l?arnal)as, a little

llu-hed. you see. I know very little al)oat such things, and "
' .Approve of it ! My dear fVlIow ! And the cut !

"

"Now—as for these—er— jtanlaloons. Diek ?
"

"Dashing, my dear fellow,

—

de^ili-.h dashing !

"

" But rather too—too tight, d' n't you ihink ?
"

" Can't !)(.. Bev, tigliter the better. Have 'cm made too tight
fo g( t into, and you're right. Look ai mine, if 1 l)end. I split^

—

'Jtueed uneomfortnble. but all the mode, and a man nmst wear
souiclliing ! My ftllow has the deuce of a time getting me into
'em. confound 'em. Oh, for ease, give me boots and buckskins !

"

B(reupnn the Viscount having walked round Barnabas three
inirs. and viewed him critically from e\frv angle, nodded with

ni. :!ir of finality. " Yes. they do you infinite credit, my dear
fellow.— like everything else," and he cast a coniprehen'-ivcglanee
round the luxurious apartment.

"The crt dit of it all rests entirely with Peterby," said Bar-
nabas. " Jolin—w here are you ? " But Peterby had disa]->peared.

M'-eovnii. seating himself on the edge of the table and swinging
his IcL'. " Vou have been a constant surprise to me ever since
you found me—er—let us say—ruminating in the bilb^os, and
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146 The Amateur Gentleman
now"—here he shook his head wavelv " .,., 1

you ar. to becon. „ source J i!:S:^^j;;'[:Z.;^:^'Z
" I hope not. Diek "

thane^""
"'' *^""^'^'" ^'^P^^^^^ ^^^ ^'-^o^^ looking graver

" Why ?
"

youn?'>'^'"''~''''"'
^''^""'^ >'«" ^-^^ ^^-i^l^^tly Lcit upon dying

"I low so, Dick? "

"'
- N '." 'tSf.'." --"'"'> «'""--. uiL.-'^:;,-: tr,

^•°"-

I'rom Clemency.''
'' So you've sccn'her again, Diek ? "

^^
Ah ! said Barnabas.

" And sh" told rae—evcrythinfr !" said thp Vi\ ,^f u •

told m?, "rmid/i'r "ll'^"?" ,'",=
'''o"',"'

""• O"' • "''"-^he

he or I shall get his quietus liv r^A J K'-', '" ,'l''""<f •>' him.
send the brute a challenge „; it is^"'*"^'

""• ' ™ l'"lf-n<indcd to

", Jf<••>"«!! of Clemency, Dick ? "
Vi ell—and why not f "

n.ai?„??dgi.Srr''„T"«''''
'"'' "«'" " <"''' <»" ">' chamber-

=udX^^s'::il.'r?H°™'eySi,o'ss=it'r?'^7'i,™^-
across the hearth.

fe'owea as lie Irontcd Barnahns

thay^' •

'"'^"''^''y'" ^^^^ ^^ ^'^^ q"-tly, " how am I to take
" In friendship. iJiek, for the truth of it is that-though she
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is as bruve. as pure, as beautiful as any lady in the hiw^ she is
a cliamber-niaiti none the less."

The Viscount turned, and stridinfr to the window stood there
loukini; out with bent head.

'

" Have I offended you ? " inquired Barnabas.
" You po—too far, iicvcrley."
" I would rr,j farther yet for my friend, Viscount, or—for ourwdy Ck'oiu-.

'

Now win n Barnabas said this, the Viscount's head drooped
lower yet, and he stood silent. Then, all a*-, once he turned and
comum to the hearth, the two stood looking at each other

' Yes. I believe you would, Beverlcv. But you have a way
ot jumpinjT to conclusions that is—devilish disconcertin^f. As for
tluehc:,tcr, the world would be well rid of him. And. talking of
Imii I met another rascal as I came— I mean that fellow Smivvle
Hue! he been here ?

"

" Yes."
" Begging, I suppose ?

"

" He borrowed some money for his friend Barrymaine "
The Viscount flushed hotly, and looked at Barnabas with a

sadden frown.
"Perhaps y are unaware, that is a name I never allow

^pokcn m my presence, Mr. Beverley."
" Indeed, \'iseount, and pray, why not ?

"

" L'or one thing, because he' is—what he is
"

" Ladv CIer>ne's brother."
" HaU'-brotlier, sir, and none the less a—knave."
" How ?

"

" I mean that he is a card-sharper, a common cheat."
" Her brotluT ?

"

1^'
Half-brolhcr !

"

" A cheat ! Are you sure ?
"

"Certain! I had the misfortune to make the discoverv
And It, killed him in London, all the clubs shut their doors upon
hun ol course, he was cut in the streeLs,—it is damning to be seen
HI his company or even to mention his name—now."

" And you—von exposed him ?
"

" 1 said I m e the discovery,—but I kept it to mvself. The
stakes were xiv .-lally high that night, and we plaved late. I
went liome witn him, but Chichester was there, waiting for him.
5»( - took him aside, and, in as friendly a spirit as I could told
him of my discovery. He broke down, and, never attempting a
denial, offered restitution and promised amendment. I gave my
word to kec]) silent and, on one pretext or another, the loser's
nivney vva:; rctuiiud. But ncxL week, tiie whole town hummed
with the news. One nic^ht—it was at While's—he confronted
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me and -he gave mt— the He!" The ViscouMfs fi.ts were
tight elenched, and no stared down l,!i;ullv at the lloor. " \nd

t'him ,11-i took"
'^'"'''''' ''"''''^ '^' '''' ''"""'''' I-tlKTc, before

" Of course," said Barnahns, " for Her sake "

''Beverley!" exclaimed the Viscount, lookintj up with asudden^ h^^l,t .„ his eyes. - Oh, iJev," and their hands met and

II

Vou couldn't do anything,' else, Dick."

1
".^?.'" .^r\,""-

^'^^ ^''" -''^'^ >"" understand. Later it gotabout that I -(hat I was-afraid ol' the fellow-he's a dead shotthey say young as he is-and-wdl it-it wasn't pleasant, Bcv'Indeed it got worse until I called out one of thiehester's friendsand winged him— a fellow named Dalton."

L' \ ^'^l"*^
^'^'"^ ^^''" ^^'"*'" ^'^id Barnabas, noddiiirr.

^

Anyhow, Barrymainc was utterlv discredit ed and done for—
he s an outcast, and to be seen with him, or his friends, is to bedr.mned .also.

"And yet," said Barnabas, sighing and shaking his head
I must call upon him to-morrow."

'

" Call upon him ! Man—are you mad ? "

II
No, but he is Her brother, and "

II

And, as I tell you. he is banned bv society as a cheat '
"

^^
And IS that so great a :.in, Dick ?

"
" Arc there any—worse ?

"

''Oh. yes.-one might kill a man in a duel, or dishonour atrusting woman, or blas^ a man's eh. .etcr. lu.kvd it seemsto me tliat there are niaiiv greater sins ;
'

The Viscount dropped back in his chair, and stared at Barnabaswith liorrifK (1 eyes.

II

My - dearf Beverley." said he at last, " are vou-serious ? "
My iliar \ iscount— of course I am."

''Then let me warn you. such ideas will never do here. Any-one holding sucli views will never sueceitl in London "

[[ }?[ ^ """?." ^" ^'>'-" ^"''l IJarnahas. squaiinu his jaw
l>ut why. said the Viscount, impatientlv.' " whv trouble

yours, If about sueh a feIlo^v ?
" "

^
h'hiur

^^^^"^Because She loves h. .,, and Ixeause she asked mc to help

" She asked—you (o ?
"

" Yes."
•' And—rlo vou think you can ?

"
" I shall try."
" How? "

II

First, by freeing him from d, bt."
iJo yoii Kiiun iiim - iiave you ever met him ? "
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" No. Dick, but I love his sister."'

" And because of this, you'd shoulder his debts ? Ah, but
you can't, and if you ask me why, I tell you, because Jasper
t>aunt has <,'()t liini, and means to keep him. To my knowledfre
]5;i!ryniaine has twice had the money to Hquidate his debt— but
Gaunt lias jnit him off, on one pretext or another, uniil the
nioiuy has all slipped away. I tell you, Bcv. Jasper Gaunt has
pot him in his clutches—as he's jrot Sling, and poor Geortre Danby,
ami -God knows how many more—as he'd get me if he could!
d:iim him. Yes, Gaunt has got his claws into him, and he'll
ncNcr let him po again—never."

"Then," said Barnabas, "I must see Jasper Gaunt as soon
a^ may be."

" Oh. I^y all means," nodded the Viscount, " if you have a
f;'Atc for snakes, and spiders, and vermin of that sort, Slingsby
will show you wliere to find him- Slingsl)V knows his den Veil
enough.-—poor old Sling ! But look to yourself, for spiders stimr
i.ii.l^ sn;ikes bi^e, and Jasper Gaunt (iocs bolii."

"^

The knuckles of the Gentlenian-in-Powder here made them-
s, lv( s heard, and thereafter the door opened to admi^ his calves
V Inch were inunediately eclipsed by the Marquis, who appeared
to l)e in a state of unwonted hurrv.

" ^\ hat, have I beat Slingsby. then ? " he inquired, trlancinfr
round tiie room, " he was close" bcliind me ir. Piccadilly—must
\u\\r had a spill —that's the worst of those hi<,di curricles. As a
iiiafter of fact." he proceeded to explain, " I rushed round" here—
lliat IS we both did, but I've got here hrsl, to tell vou that—Oh
(looce take me !

" and out came the Marquis's cveglass. " Posi-
tivt ly you must excuse me, my dear Beverley. Thoutrht I knew
'cm all, but no—danmie if I c\er saw the fello'w to vours ! Permit
nu'!" Saying which the Marquis gcntlv led Barnabas to the
window, and began to study his cravat with the most profound

" r.y George, Devenham," he exclaimed suddeniv —" if'smw !

'

" Gad !
" said the Viscount, " now you come to nu ntion it

so it is !

"

"Positively—new !
" repeated the Marnuis in an awe-struck

voire, staring at the Viscount wide-eved.' "])'v<)ii erasp the
ni.|or(anccofthis, Devenham?-—d'vou sec the possibilities. Dick '
It v>ill create a sensation.—it will set all the clubs by the cars. l)y
Ge( rire ! We shall have the Prince galloping up from Brighfon.
Ly Heaven, it's stupendous! IVrmit me. my dear Beverk v
See—here we have three folds and a tuck, then—oli, Jupiter, it's
a p. Mtive w.,rk of art. — hov,' liie deuce d'vou tie ii ? Neve saw
anything approaching this, and I've tri'cd 'em all.—the Mail-
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150 The Amateur Gentleman
coaoh the Trone d'Amour, the OsbaJdistone, the Napoleon theIrish tic the Mathematical tic. and the OrientaI,-nrS wyhonour It s unique it's-it's " (he Marquis sighed, shook hi^hca(l and words faihng hirn, took out his^namdled' snuTbox

sir, saiel he, I have the very highest regard for a niin of

moio u'^f '• ";f
'' '•'.^"

IV"'''
*^"^ '" ^'-h that ma^iLt Itselmore than anotlier. it is the cravat. Sir. I make ycu free of mvbox, pray hon.mr me." And the Marquis flicked open his snSlbox and extended it towards Bamaba? with a bowMy lord, said Barnabas, shaking his liead, "

I appreciatethe honour you do me but pray excuse me,-I nLner take iV'
r>,, I V /h X r' ^^^^''^l"i« with raised brows, "you astonish
"

c n^l s uii"~M l""'°
"^r-^elves-neither do I. Can't bear thenkrnal stali. Make;^ me sneeze most damnably. And then it

to IShiorandl^'^ '' ''""'°^ "^"'
' '*'"' °'" "^^^^ ^^"f^^"'

" Captain Slingsby !
"

„,
'^"f\^'/'^;'.^t'';'»/"i-in:Powder had scarcely articulated the wordswhen the Captain had gripped Barnabas bv the hand.

'

Congratulate you, Beverlev, heartily "

''Thank you but why? " inquir.J Barnabas.
Ji.li—wliat ? Hasn't Jerningham told vou ? B'<'ad is itpossible you don't know " y • ^ t,au, is it

" Why dooce take me, Sling, if I didn't forget !
" said theMarquis, clapping hand to thigh, " but his cravat"put evemhingcLc out of my nob, and small wonder cither ! You tell Ixin

'' ^
No. answered the Captain. " I upset a cursed apnlelstallon my way here-you got in first-tell him yourself."

^^

in his tu;";/
,"; ^''''''^'y\:

'^^i^^^'
^I'-^'-q'"^- extending his hand,m his turn, iu. lu- spoke. we have pleasure. Sling and I to telyou that you are entered for the race on the Fifteenth ''

rmtoridJH'u'n'?''-'''^^"''
'^^""'^' ""^''"^"- '''''-- —

t hit' wo^'m^^'^tK^ f^'
^''P'^'''' " *'"' '''^'•'^''

'
"-^ ""'^'^ "lore thantliat ^e mean that you are one of us, that Dcvcnham's friendmust be ours because he's game " ^''uaiu s iritnci

' And can ride," said ih" Viscount.
''And is a man of taste," added the Marquis.
thus ic was as one in a dream that Barnabas beheld the letrsof thc-^GontK.n.an-in-Powder, and heard ti,r word-

^

Dinner is served, gentlemen !
"

But scarcely had they taken their places at the table when theMarquis rose, his brimming glass in his hand

^
^" Mr. l^overley," said he. bowing. " when Devenham. Slin.rsb>'.

whom we^Ullhuml:^' '
"''" '''^""-'^"'^ ^"^^^"^ ^o drink to on,:
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" Adiuiri' !

" said the Viscdiint, rising.
" Aciuri' !

" said the Captain, rising also.

*' Tlu rcl'uro, i,'cnllcnicn," pursued the Marquis, "A\ith our
howl's iMTiuissiim. we \viil——

"

"Stay a iiiointiit, JerniimJiam," said the Visedunt.—"it is

only riirlit to tril you that my friend Heverley is one with us in
this.—he also is a suitor for the hand of Lady "Cleonc."

" Is he. b"L'ad I
" exelainied the Captain."

"l)(joee take nie !
" said the Maniuis, " mipht have known

it tliou^h. Ah, well ! one more or kss makes small differcnec
ainonL' so many."

.So Barnabas rose, and liffinr,' his plass with the others, drank
to—

" Our Lady Cleonu—God bless lur !

"

II

i^sli

CHAPTER XXIX
WniCn DESCRIBES SOMlJIlirNG (IF THE MISFORTl .NTS OF

Ronald ijaruvmaine

Iloi.r.oux was in full soni,',—a rumblinrr, roaring melody, a
elall' linir. rushiiii.'. blarinfr symphony made up of the crind' of
wluyLs upon rrsouhilini,' eobbh-stones,' the thuddinir Inat of horse-
hoofs, the tread of eountlrss fiet. the shrill note of voices ; it 'vas
ail tlure. the bass and the treble blending together, harsh, dis-
cordant, yet the real symphony of life.

And. anudst it all, of it all. came Barnabas, cager-cvcd, for-
p'tlul of hi- eornj)anion. lost to everything but the stir and bustle,
the ru^h and roar of the wonderful" city aljout him. The which
Mr. Su'ivvle duly remarked from under thi' curly brimmed hat,
bnf sva-s uneninmonl\ silent. Indeed, th.ough his hat was at its
UMi.d rakish angle, though he swung his enne'and strode with all his
ordinary lU vil-may-eare swagger, though his whiskers were as self-
asstrtive as ever. y( t Mr. Smivvle liimself was unusually |)c nsivc,
and in liis bold black eyes was a look very like anxictv. " But in a
^vhi' as they turned out of the rush ofllolborn Ilill, he bighcd,
threw back his shoulders, and spoke.

" .Xcarly there now, my dear fellow, this is the Garden."
" (harden ? " said Barnabas, glaneing about. " Where ?

"

"Here, sir, we're in it.—Hatton Garden. Charmingly rustic
spot, you'll observe, delightfully rural rotrrat ! Famous for
strawberries once, I believe,—flowers too. of e(M rse. Talking of
llowers. sir, a few of 'em still left to—ah—blush unseen ? I'n.
one. Barrymaine's another—a violet ? No. A lily ? No. A
t.iusii-rose ? VVeii, let us say a blush-rose. l)ut danmably run to
seed, hkc the rest of us. And—ah—talking of Barrymaiue, I

F
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152 The Amateur Gentleman
ouLTht. perhaps to warn you tl.at wo mav find him a trifle—quecr-a httlc touched perhaps." And Mr. Smiwle raised aiUr^visihle

'• Is he <,'iv(n to—that sort of thinj; ? "

f.S^r''^''
^•'^l^i ^^'•- Sni.ivvle, " can you blame one who seeksfor-.tfulness ,n the flowinir bowl-and my friend Barr- has vcrvnmch to lorirct—can you blame him ?

" ''
"^^ ^"^

" Xo. ]K)()r fellow !

"

"Sir. allow me to tell you my friend Barry needs no man'spity. thou^;h I confess I could wish Chichester" was not quUe sogenerous—m one resptxt." ^
^°

"How?"

myl^''r^lk;;!''
^"^''"" ^^'^ "^''''"^ ^°''' continually brimming.

''
I"; ^'r. Chir'hf^ster a friend of his ? "

" The only one, with the exception of yours obediently whohas not oescrled lum in his adversity " uiluu}, \\iio

"Why?" ^'

" Because. wcll,_bctween you and me, my dear fellow Ibeheve Ins rcean or Barry's half-sister, the Lady Cleone. i lar .'elvaccountable m Chichester's case ; as for myself, because as I thi^ kI mentioned, the hand of a Smiwle once Inven. sir. is never t h-drawn. ether on account of pla.n.e. p,n-erty. pestilence, orS-< ammem
!

T us way my dear fellow !
" and turnincnnto Cro s!street up towards Leather Lane, Mr. Smiwle halted at a ce^t^fndmiry door, opened it, and showed Barnabas into a dingier hall" andso leac niq the way up the din.t^icst stairs in the world. eventuaHvushered lum into a fair-sized, though din^y room; andSentered .mmed.atcly stood upon tip-toe and laid a finder on his li J]

know"
''*'°'

'^ '''"'''''*' ^'"^ >•""'" ^•-^^"S'^ l^ni' I

Barnabas nod led, and, softly approarliinrr the couch lookeddown upon the sleeper, and. with the look, felt his heart leapA youns face he s.aw, delicately featured, a handsome' facewi h .h.la.nlul hps that yet <irooped in pitiful weari e la aeh.eh. for ad its youth, was marred by the indelible traces of fiercenizoverneo passions. And .azin. down upon these features soh-im.Iar m expression, yet so strangely like in their beauty ^ndol y pnde, Barnabas felt his heart le'ap,-beca e of the^onlaslies tha curled so black aeainst the waxen pallor of the cheek •

for m that moment, he almost seemed to I,e back in the creen

e;;:;:;;"^^':^:;;:!!^;^--'^^
wood, and upon ms t^::^

But nil rt^ finor. fl,-^ „1 ^ _i: >"__-
„ 1 •. .

"•' '"' -''-'-i^^' Mi;u(.!. ir.rvViieu. ami started un wittia bitter i-preeation upon his lips that ended in a vacant stare

i_
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aim, IMV

" Why. Barry." crkd Mr. Sniivvlc kaniiig over
;!(.ar boy, did \vc disturb j"(<u ?

"

"Ah, Dig— is that you? Fell asleep—brandv, pcrlians. and
—ha.—your pardon, sir !

" and Konald Uarrvnia"ine rose, sonie-
v.liat unsteadily, and. i'oldin<,^ his threadbare dVessinjr.pown about
liiui. bowed, and so stood faeing liarnabas, a little drunk and
very stately.

" This is rny friend Bevcrli y. of whom I told you," Mr. .<<niivvle
hastened to explain. "Mr. Barnabas Beverley,—Mr. lionald
Barrymaine."

" You are-welcome, sir," said Mr. Barrymaine, speaking >\ith
elaborate eare, as if to make quite sure of his utt(r.inee. " Pray
be seated, Mr. Bcv'Iey. \\'c—we are a little erowded. I f-lear.
.Move those boots off the ehair. Dip. Indeed mv apartment mi;:ht
bf a Httle more commodious, but it's all I have at p-present, mid
by (iud !

" he cried, suddenly fierce, " I shouldn't have even this
but for Dig here ! Dig's the only f-friend 1 have in the world--
Lxeept Chichester. Push the brandy over. Dig. Of course there's—I kone, but she's oidy a sister, after all. Don't know what I
should do if it wasn't for Dig— d-do I, Dig ? And Chichester of
c(,i!rse. Give Mr. Bev'ley a ehair, Dig. I'll get him— glass! "
II( n upon Mr. Smivvle hurried forward with a chair which, like all
tlir rest of the furniture, had long ago seen its best days. durin<'
V, liich manccuvre he contrived to whisper hurriedly :

"

" Poor Barry's decidedly ' touched ' to-dav, a little more so
than usual, but you'll excuse him. I know' my dear fellow.
Hush

!
" for Barrymaine, who had crossed Mu- other ( nd of the

rtiom, now turned and came towards then a ing a little, and
witli a glass in his hr.nd.

"It's rickety, sir, you'll notice." said he, noddins. "I 1
mean that chair—dcv'hsh rickety, like cvervthing else Mijout here— esjioeially myself, eh. Dig ? B-but don't be alarmed, it—will
bear you, sir. D-dcvil of a place to ask— gentleman to sit do\Mi
in.— but The Spanswick hasn't been round to clean the place this
werk—damn her! S-scarcely blame her. though—never gets
pud- except when Dig remembers it. Don't know what I should
(.0 without D-Dig.—raised twenty jwunds yesterday, damme if I
know where ! said it wa.s watch— but watch went weeks ago.
Couldn't even pay The Spanswick. That 's the accursed part of it
—pay, p.iy

! debt on del)t. and—n-nothing to pay with. All
swallowed uji by that merciless bloodsucker— that "

"Now, Barry!" Mr. Smivvle expostulated, " mv dear
boy "

" ile s a cursed v-vampire. I tcli you !
" retorted Il.irrvniainc,

his pale cheeks suddenly Hushed, aiid his dark eyes flashing in
swill passi(;n,—" he's a snake."

t'^^^l
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Pi

' Now my drar fellow, calm yourself "
Calm nivsdf. II„vv can i; when ovcrvthin<T I have is h\^when everything I f,.,rct belongs to him befoVe-eurse him-^-ven

.Ir
*.'

^
^r'

"
/r'^''

-^°"' ^'- l'^''«-he'-s draining mviTcl^vivdiop by drop
! He's g-got me down with his foot on m neek-

Be;^irj:ir^s;!ii-?'^"^' "^^ ''^^^ ^-y^ —^^- ^r.

r..J ^^"^'Z'"'''"
myself-yes, Dig. yes. lJ-b( g Mr. Ueverlcv'spardon for me Uig Not myself to-dav,-but n ust ritr inmyselt-cortamly Give me some more bnandv-h U and pa sbott e to Mr. Bev ley. Dig. No, sir ? Ah well, help )urself iZMust for„vo exluluhon of feelin. sir. but I alwavs^uo get carried

on hi'^n!
''

'

' "'"""'"' '''''~''-^' inhuman monster- CodWilS

II Jr'"
*^;'''' ^arnaf.as. " whom do vou mean ' "

Mean ha
! ha

! oh damme, hark to t'.at Di" ' Dev'ii.hwitty I call that-oh c-.-ursed rich ! AM.om do I'nu tn " Whv ''

cried Barrvmame. starting up from the couch "whom" sh i^rMmean but Gaunt
! Gaunt ! Gaunt I

" and he shook hh. r n I J
fists passionately in the air. Then, as sudden Iv he ttried uponBarnabas with a wild, despairing gesture, and stretch n^ou^h'sarms, pointed to each wrist in turn. " D've see 'em ? ''he criedd yc hear 'em jangle ? No ? Ah, but thev are there ' riveteH

Z.X:i \rr' "^' ^/^^"^ ^^^P^^ ^^^^ ^^^ HLh evlrv dav - I'mshackled, I te 1 you,-fettered hand and foot. Oh ! i^^ i'rn a^object-lesson !-po,nt a moral and adorn a ta e -hew ar^ ofp-prodigahtyand m-moneylenders. Shackled-shackled hand andfoot, and must drag my chain until I f fall into a debVor^ gn ve
"

started and thel.;?''"^''*''
'"

'"i^T^>'
'^''' Donald Bar'rymaine

u c-' "),
! hereafter grew very high and haughty

Sir s "cl he with upflung head, "I don't permit my word tobe-to be-contra-<l,cted,-never did and never wiir Thoughyou see before vou a m-miscrable wretch, ve? that wretch t?lla gentleman at heart, and that wretch tells vou again he'Vshack edsir, hand and foot-yes, damme, and so I am !^^
shackled,

\\ el then, said Barnabas, " whv not free yourself ' "
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"Now, I]arry," exrhtiiiicd Mr. Smivvl

]] vcrlvy only wants to lulp you—er—tliat i;^

course, and I'm sure "

" do hi- calm, Mr.
in a friendly way, of

Da Tin his lulp ! I'd rather die in the g-guttcr tl lan ask help

I?ut you're so touchy,
Mr. Ucvcrley merely

or eliarity of anyone
" Yes, yes.—of course, my dear fellow !

15 irry. so infernally proud, "my dear boy.
wishes to "

'• Be honoured with your friendship," said Barnabas with his
iiiiTrnuous smile.

" Why. then, Diir," says his youthful Mightiness, beginning to
nient. " pray beg Mr, Bev'ley's pardon for me again, and 'ssure
him the honour is mine."

II

And I would have you trust me also," Barnabas pursued.
"Trust you?" repeated Barrymaine with a sudden laur-h.

"Gad, yes, willingly! Only it happens I've n-notliing left'to
trust you with,—no, not enough to pay The Spanswick."

'' And yet, if you will, you may be free," said Barnabas the
persistent,

" Free ! He's at it again. Dig."
" Believe me it is my earnest desire to help you,—to "
'' Help me, sir ! a stranger ! by heaven,—no ! A stranjier.

dai.ime !

" "

" Let us say your friend."
" I tell you, sir," said Barrj^maine, starting up unsteadilv, "

I
seek no man's aid—s-scorn it ! I'm not one to weep out my mis-
forlunes to strangers. Damme, I'm man enough to manage my
ov>-n affairs, what's left of 'cm. I want nobodv's accursed pity
cilher—pah !

" and he made a gesture of repudiation so fierce that
he stagcrered and recovered himself only bv clutching at Mr.
S!iu\ vle's ready arm. *' The past, sir," said he, supporting him-
si ir by that trusty arm, " the past is done with, and the f-futurc I'll
fae alone as I liavc done rdl along, ch, D-" ?

"

I'

But surely "

"Aye, surely, sir, I'm no object of chanty whining for alms,
no, by Gad ! I—I'm—Dig. push the brandy."

" If you would but listen " Barnabas began acain.

^,
"Not—not a word. Why should I ? past's dead, and damn

the future ! Di<r. pass the brandy."
" And I tell you," said Barnabas, " that in the future is hope

and the chance of a new life, once you are free of Gaunt."
" Free of Gaunt ! Ilnrk to that, Diff. Must be dev'lish

drunk to talk such curseil f-follv ! Whv, I tell vou acrain." he cried
HI rising passion, - that 1 couldn't get 'free of Gaunt's talons even
if I had the money, and mine's all gene lonu atro, and half fleone's
beside,—her Guardian's tied up the rest. She can't touch another

iM
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L3>'''i^''H 'r,^""^^-"t. clamn him
! -so I'm don*-. The

1' tare
? I„ the f„turc is a d.-l)tor's prison that orx-ns for mewhon.vcr Jasper Gaunt says th. wor.l. Hope? The-, .a n Uno hop. for m. ,1 Jasp.r Guunt's ocul r.n.l sh'i.kin^ n c I re

''

.' »" Z,^"";.!"^^^'
'^''^" ''' P'^i'l--il' yni will." ^

'*"•

^^
i aid

!^ Who—who's to pay 'cm ? "

" Vou !—you ?
"

i\ ^'''V,' "f'^^^'f^ IJ^rnahas, " on a condition."
Konald irrymainc sank back upon the couch. ,tarin<T atBarnalxas w,th eyes wide and willi Varied hps ; then eanedsuddenly forward, sobered by surprise •

"-"c-n, itaned

" Ah-h
!
" said he, slowly. " I think I be-in to understandIon have seen mv—my sis'tcr."

unnerstand.

" Ve,s."

I'
Do you know—liow much I ow > ? "

'' Xo. bu! I'll pay it,—on a condition."
A condition ? " For a Ion- moment the passionate d-rk

' At your own convenience."
'• And you would advance the money at once ' "
On a condition !

"

Onee a^ain their eyes met, and once a-ain IJarrymainc'sdropped
:

his fin-ers clenched and unclenched themsel cs hestirred restlessly, and. fmally, spoke.
uitniscncs, ne

I, 'V^^ y^^^ con<lition. Is it—Cleone ?
"

*' Xo !
" said Barnabas, vehemently,

i hen, what is it ?
"

-boti'ew/Zii' "
'""' ^"" ''"'' "P ^^"^^y -^^ ^I^- Cl"chester

"Well, and what more,—what f-for yourself ? How can thisbcnefK you ? otne. speak oufc,-what is your real molive "

love."
^^' '''''" "'''''' '"""" '^^y' ^'^ ^'^^^'^>' '^f y'^"'- -lister's

''Po^^??lfno1Hm;.!''^'"""'
Barrymaine, nushin, angrily.

;;
Xo

;
but there remains brandy and Mr. Chichester."

lla ! would you insult ni-my friend '
"

hcrc'.'-"''''''''''^'''
^°" ^''''''' """ ^"''"'^' "'"•''"" '^ '^^ ^^^'•- Smivvle

" Xow by heaven." be.ffan n.-irrymnine nnK'-.:.-.>v.«;-Nr "i ...!.

you

—

And I tell you that these are my onlv -ondonditions," said
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Harnabas. " Acci-pt tinm arid you may begin a new life. It is

in your power to biconic iiic man you might be. to regain the place
ill men's esteem that you have lost, for if you are but sullieiently
(ictermined, nothing is impossible."

Now as he spoke, IJarnabas beheld Uirrymaine's drooping
h' ad uphfted, his curving back gnw straight, and a new light
sprang into his eyes.

" A new life." he muttered. " to come hack to it all, to outface
Ml. Ill all after tlicir cursed sneers and slights ! Are vou sure you
(Kn't prnmise too mue!! —are yoii sure it's not too late ?

"

" Sure and certain !
" ^aid Darnabas. " But remember the

chinee of salvation resfs only with and by yourself, after all." and
he pointed to the half-emptied bottle.' ''Do you agree to my
eomlitions ?

"

"Yes,- yes. by God I do !

"

'• Then, friend, give ine your hand. To-day I go to sec Jasper
Gaunt."

So Ronald Harrymainc, standing square upon his feet, gave
Barnabas his hand. ' Hut even in that mom.nt Harnabas was con-
scious that the door had opened softly bcliind him, saw the light
fade out of 15arrymaine's eyes, felt his hand grow soft and lax,
and turning about, beheld Mr. Chichester smiling at thcui fruui
I lie threshold.

if

Tl

m

CHAPTER XXX
IN WHICH RONALD BARRYMAINE MAKES HIS CHOICE

TiiF.RE was a moment of strained silence, then, as B.-irnabas
sank back on the rickety chair, Mr. Chichester laughed softly, and
stepped into the room.

" Salvation, was it, and a new life ? " he inquired, " Are j'ou
the one to be saved, Ronald, or Smivvlc here, or both ?

"

Ronald Rarrymaine was dumb, his eyes sought the floor, and
his ]ialc check became, all at once, suffused with a burning, vi\ id
scarlet.

"I couldn't help but overhear as I came upstairs." pursued Mr.
Chichester pleasantly, " and devilish dark stairs they are "

" Though excellent for eavesdropping, it appears !
" added

Barnabas.
" What ? " cried Barrymaine starting up. " listening were you—s-spying on me—is that your game, Chichester ? " '

Ijut here-
upon Mr. Smivvle started forward.

;" Now, my dear Barry," he remonstrated, " be calm "

Calm ? I tell you nobody's going to spy on me—no, by
heaven

! neither you, nor Chichester, nor the d-devil himself "

"Certainly not, my dear fellow," answered Mr. Smivvle.

m
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t

-Innjuu^ I^uTy^;ai^.•s dMui.d list thru„.l, his arm an.l holding

;;.ul.h. t c^^^ , ,,.,,. tn.H - I., nu. introduce ov!rr;';:rii7

"Tliank you. Srnivvl,.. hut -av'vc mot l.cfore." said Mr Cln.hcstcr dryly
; ' last tinu- lu- pns.d as Kusli. Virtu.i lomcspu

"

oi-d^.ur^c
'"'' ' "'' "" """'" "'"" ""^' ^•' '^tiur-con.Utionally;

passi.mat. k'!^^
'^'" '^'''' ^''' •' *" *^" ^''"' -^'^"

•
" ^'-'^^^ I^^rrymaine

!'^'"t|»n2:, my doar boy, nothing in the wnrld-rxrcnt tint

knows how. N-„ot that I've ar.ythi,,. ,„ f.i,ar,-,K,t •

""^

< ,i 'l V~- ;
"""^ -^"" '''" ^'^^'^^'S renunilHT that " Mr^h..-ln-stcr s tone was sooihin;,^ and Liu- pat he hcstowed upon{arrymauu. s droopm. .houldcr was ,re„th'as a caress votJ3rname fhnchcd and drew away, and the hand he stretched oitowvirds the bottle was tremblint,' all at oue-

-^^rctcned out

T o,^
^''''";^-'''

S''T^'-"'^^''
repeated more s(.ltlv :hr .i Ixfore " vcsI am your nend. Jtonald, you must alwavs n n.en.lKT tlmt and

v.1r1
/-i-"»-y-you always will." So "savin, Mr. Chifhe terxa ted the droopmcr shoulder a^ain. and turned to lav aside his

I
'""

K
^^^"y'"^'"'^ ^^' silent, but luto his eve hTd rrena look-such a look as Barnabas had never secn-lsueh alookas IJar.nabas could never afterwards for-'ct • tl ai Barr4,i^n.stooped to reach for the bottle

' ^ "^^^"^

" Uh>'. ll„.„, my ,u.„|. f,.||„„., ],p„,,|, , J I
,

c^nil;;;;';;;;;^ ^) ^y^'-^'y --^'^' --'«- to know wh^^t.^

rrS^\'i'
«<u«l Barnabas, 'jet mc hasten to set vour anxiety atres My condition is merely that Mr. Barrymaine "[vcs un twoevil thiULTs—namely, f.randv and vourself " " ^

And now there fell a silence' so utter that Barnabas coi,!,1cl.stinetiy hear the tick of Natty BelFs .reat watrMn h s fobMlc.ce in which Mr. Smivvlc stared with wi(le-eved d smw ^^^^

Tir?;r;^.!i;;!:^:?:!^-
,-th. '- ^^-s haH.way'^i;is^^|;;^

pamd-<:hc.::and^thc:iuSg=l;;;:;ifi;^
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" And l\ r this," suid lie, bhakiiij,' his head in qentlc disbelief,

• Inr this our yount; CJood Saniaritun is pobitively eajfer to pay
laciity thousand odd pounds "

" As a loan," niuttend Harrymainc, " it would be only a loan,
•Hid I— I diould be free of Ja.si>er CJaunt f-for ''ood and all, damn
linn !

" Let us rathci say you would try a ciiange of masters "
•' Now—by Cod—Chichester !

"

"Ah!—ah, to be sure, llonald, our younjr Good Samaritan
having' purchased the brotlier, would naturally exi)cct the
^ister "

Have a c-care, Chichester, I say !

"

" Tile sister to be "rateful. niv dear bov. Pah ! don't you see
it. Uonaltl ? a sprat to catch a "whale ! "The l)rotluT saved, tlu
>i.ter"s f,'ratitude gained—Oh, most disinterested, voung. Good
Samaritan !

"

" lla ! by heaven, I never thought of that !" cried linrry-
nia ini' turning uj)oii Harnabas. " is it Cleone— i it

"*

is It

No," said Barnabas, folding his arms—a little ostentatiously,
I Seek only to be your I'riend in this."
" Friend" !

" exclaimed .Air. Chiehester laughing aeain, " friend
I'(j!iald ? Nay. let us rather sav V(jur guardian angel in cords and
Jlessians."

" Since you condescend to mention my boots, sir," said
I5arna!)as growing polite, "may I humbly beg you ^o notice that,
in spile of Ihcir ])olish and t;isseis, they are as strong, as ser\ iccablc
li.r kicking purposes as those I wore" when we last— sat at table
touvther."

Mr. Cliielicstcr's iron self-control wavered for a moment, i.is

l)ro\vs twiteiud together, and he turned upon Ban abas with
threatening gesture but, reading the purpose in the calm eve pnd
siiiiHng li]) of Barnabas, he restrained himself; yet sr'ining
aware of the glowing mark upon his cheek, iie turned suddenly
and, coming to the dingy casement, stood with his back to the
ro(jin, st;iring down info tlie dingy street. Then Barnal)as
leainl forward and laid his hand up"n Barrvniaine's. and it .so

happ ncd it was the hand that yet held the slopping wine-glass.
""I liink —think !

" said iJarnabas earnestly, "once you are
Irce of Gaunt, life will begin ai'resh forvou. voii can hold up vour
licad Ai'niu "

"'liiough never in London, Ronald, I fear," added Mr.
Chichester over his shoulder.

\j::vv ;;ee oi v.aunc, you iiuiy atiain ro iiiyiiei' luiiigh iiian yoil
ever did," said Barnabas.

" Unless the dead past should happen to come to life again, and
lind a voice M.ir.c div," added Mr. Chiclicbter over his shoulder.

1: uTi lit*
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" Xo. no !
" said Barnabas, fetlini,' the (]uivcr of the fingers

within his own, " I tell you it would mean a new beginning—a new
hie—a new ending for you "

"And I'or C'leone !
" added Mr. Chiehester over his shoulder,

"our young, disinterc ted, (Jood Saruiii'tan knows she is too
proud to jxnuiL a stranger to shoulder her brother's responsi-
bilities

'

" Pntud, eh ? " eried IVirrymaine, leaj^ng up in sudden bovish
passion ;

" well, aren't I proud ? Did vou ever know me anything
else—<1 id you ?

"

" Never, my dear Ronald." cried Mr. Cluehester. turning at

last. " Vou are unfortunate, but > ou hr.^c always met disaster

—

so far, with the fortitude of a gentleman, seorning your detractors
and—abominating charity."

" C-eharity ! danm you Chichester, d'ye think I-I\l accept any
man's c-eharity ? D'you think I'd e\er drag Cleonc to that depth
—do you ?

"

" Never, Barr\'maine, never, I swear."
" W'hv then—leave me alone, I can m-managc my own

affairs^"
" Perfeelly. my de • fellow, I am sure of it."
" Then, sir." said Barn; bas. rising. " seeing it reallv is no

eoiu'i'in of yours, after all. suppose you ci;iso to trou})le vourself
any further in the matter, and allo\. .Mr. Barrymaine to choose for
himself

''

" I—I have de^ic jd !

'' cried Barrymaine, " and I tell vou "

" Wait !
" said l}arnal)as.

"Speak !" s.,i(i Mr. fhieliester.

"Wait!" re]), ilel Barnabas. "Mr. Chiehester is—going, I
tliink. Lit us wait until we are alone." Then, Ix'wing to Mr.
Ciiiehesler. Barnaljas opened the do(^r wide. " Sir."' said he,
" may I ventvu-e to suggest that your presence is—not at all

necessary ?
"

" .Vh !
" said .Mr. Chichester, " you will certainly compel me to

kill you. some day."
' Sullieient unto th( day,' sir!" Barnabas retorted. "In

the ineantiine I sh.all most certaiidy give nyself (he pleasure of
kicking you downstairs unhss you choose to walk—at once."

.Vs he spnke. Barnabas took a :-,ti ,,!e towards Mr. Chichester's
ri<_'id figure, Ijut, in that moment, Barrymaine snatched up the
bottle and sprang between them.

" Ah !—would you ? " he cried. " Who are you to order my
f-friends abou' —anil in m-my own pkiC > too! Ila ! did you
lliiiik you eould buy me, d-did you ? ind you think I—I'd
sacrifice my sister—did you? Ila! drunk am I? Well. I'm
sober ennugli to—to 'venw my honour and hers, bv God I'll kill

>i
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Didn't you hear ?

Oh, let go my arm !

vou! Ah— let go, Dig! Let go, 1 say!

Tempt me with his cursed money, will he !

D.iinn him, I say—I'll kill him !

"

But, as he struck, Mx. Smivvle "aught his wrist, the bottle

crasned splintering to the floor, ana ' .ley were locked in a fierce

"rapple.
" Beverley—my dear fellow—go !

" panted Mr. Smiv'j,
" must forgive—poor Barry—not himself. Go—go,— I can

—

manage him. Now, Barry, do be calm ! Go, my dear fellow—

leave liim to me—go !
" So, perforce. Barnabas turned away and

went down the dingy stairs, and in his cars was the echo of the

boy's drunken ravings and Mr. Chichestc»-"s soft laughter.

And presently, being come into the dingy street. Barnabas

paused to look up at the dingy house, and looking, sighed.

"She said it would be ' dilFieult, and dangerous, perhaps,'
"

s lid he to himself, '* and indeed I think she was right."

Then he turned and went upon his way. heavy-footed and

cliin on breast. On h went, plunged in gloomy abstraction,

turning corners at random, lost to all but the problem he had set

himself, which was ti'.is :

How he might save llonald Barrymaine in spite of Ronald

Barryniaine.

CIL\PTER XXXI
WHICH DESCRIBES SOME OJt THE EVILS OF VINDICl'IVENESS

Barnacas stumbled suddenly, dropped his cane, saw his hat spin

through the air and roll on before him ; staggered sideways, was

brought up by a wall, and turning, found three men about him,

—

evil-i'aced men whose every move and look held a menace. A
darling hand snatched at his fob-seals, but Barna'oas smote, swift

and hard, and the three were reduced, for the moment, to two.

Thus with his back to the wall stood Barnabas, lists elenehrd,

grim of mouth, and with eyes quick and bright : wlicreiore,

bi holding him in this posture, his a,ssailants hesitated. But the

diamonds sixirkled at them from his cravat, the bunch f f seals

gKi'.n-icd at them from his fob, and the fallen man lia\iiig risen,

albeit unsteadily, they began to close in upon him. 1 In n. a I! at

onee. even as iie poist'd hnuself to meet their rvish. a distant voice

uUered a sharp, warning cry, whereat the three, spattninrr curses,

incontinent took to their heels, and were gone witli a I hud of flying

feet.

For a moment Barnabas stood dazed by tlu' suddeimess of it

all. t.hen. stooping to recover hat and cane, glanced about, and
s;iw that he was in a dirty, narrow street, or ratlu r alley. Now
up this alley a man was ai)proacliing, very cleliljerately, for as he

m
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came, he appeared to be pcrusint: a small book. lie was a short
lioad-shoulderec) man, a mild-faeed man of a sober iiabit old
ith a broad-l)rimmed hat upon his head—a hat hit,'!

w

erowi

ress.

tl tl st<

ler in the
remark;

beneath his arm. otherwise and in all rcspeets, "he was "a very
ordinary-l(,( kinjT man indeed, and as he walked, book in hniid
n;.jrht have been some sMiall trades. ;ian busily eastinj,' up his
profit and loss, albeit he had a bri^lit arl roving eye.

Heinrr eome up with l?arnabas. lie stopped, closed 'lis book
upon his lin.iTcr, touched tlie broad rim of his hat. and looked at
liarnabas, or to be exact, at the third left-hand button of his
coat.

" Anything stole, sir ? " he inquired hopefully.
'' No." answered Hainabas, " no, I think not'"
" Ah, then you won't be vantin' to mtk a charge a^^'in 'em

sir ?
" oat

" No,—besides, they've escaped."
"Escaped, lord no, sir. they've only run avav. I can alius nutmy ooks on 'cm -I spotted 'cm. d'ye see. And I know 'em,

Lord love vou ! -like a leyt her ! Tiiey vas Bunt v Fa-an, Danein'
James, and \ isllm J)iek. tv.o buzmen an' a prij,'."

" Wiiat do you mean ? " inquired Barnabas^ bcnnninfr to eye
the man askance for all his obtrusive mildness.

°

'• I nutans two piekpcekets and a thief, sir. Tt vas Vistlin'
pick as you -ivc sueh a ' lev. Her ' to,—a rare petty knock-down
1 vill say. sir.- never saw a cleaner. Oh ! Ihev', e bad lot they
are, specially Vistlin' Dick, an' it's luckv fur\ou as I 'apncncd
to come this vav."

• -' 11

"Why do you mean to say." said Barnabas, sturi.Mr at the
niild-iaeed man. " iU> you ward me to believe that it was the shdit
oi you that sent them runninif ?

" °

" Veil, there \ iren't nobodv elst' to. as I coidd see r^ir
" said

the man, with a ueiille smile and shaki' of the luad. " Fol'"s ain't
partial to nic in these y.ie ,)arts. and as to them three, th-v'-re a
bad lot. thev are, but Vistlin' Dick's the vorst—mark my ^ords
e 11 come to lie toj)petl yet."

' '

" What do you meaii by ' topped ' ?
"

"V'y. Imeans serai^LTe'd. sir." answered the man. l.is rovintr
eye glaneint: continually up and down the alKy, "

I means 'an.^ed
'

sir,—Lord love you. it's in "is face—never sec a more nromishi^T
mu!T; consequent, I've -ot Vistlin' Dick (iown in mv little book
ere, aloni,' xith a lot of other promisini; vuns."

" B'lt 'vliy ill y ,nr book ?
"

" Veil, d'ye see. I keeps a record of all the HIk iv coves Capital
Coves as you nuirht call 'em " lure the mild man ierk'd his
head convulsively to one side, rolled up his eyes and protruded his

i
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tonfjiic all in hideous panloir.ime, and was immediately his placid

self a;:ain.

" Ah ! you mean—hanjicxl ? " said Barnabas.
" As cvLT vas, sir, ca))ital punishment. And I -'olS round

reu'lar jest to keep an eye on m.y capital coves. Lord ! I vatches

over 'em all—like a feyther. Thcer's some folks as collects books,

an' snnic f ..ks as •> ilcots pictcn; an" old coins, but I collects capital

Cdves,- name." and faces. The faces I keeps 'ere," and he tap])ed

liis placid foreliead, " the names I keeps 'ere," and he tapped the

little book. " It's my trade, d'ye see, and thouph there's better

tracks, still there's trades as is vorst, an' that summat. ain't it ?
"

•' And what might your trade be ? " incpiired Barnabas, as they

walked on together along the narrow alley.
" Veil, sir, I'm vot they calls a bashaw of the pigs,—but I'm

n.ore than that."
" Pray," said Barnabas, " what do you mean ? " For answer

the man smiled, and half drew from his pocket a short staff sur-

'lumnted by a crown.
" Ah !

" said Barnabas, " a Bow-street Runner ?
"

" And my name is Shrig, sir, Jasper Shrig, you'll have heard it

afore, o' course."
" \o !

' said Barnabas. Mr. Shrig seemed placidly surprised,

ami vented a gentle sigh.
" It's pntty veil kixown, in London, sir, though it ain't a pretty

name. I'll allow. Ye-es, I've 'card prettier, but then it's better

than a good many, and that's summat, ain't it ? And then, as I

said afovc. it's ]>retty veil known."
"How so? "

" ^'c^l, sir, there be some as 'as a leanin* to one branch o' the

profession, and some to another,—now mine's murders."
" Murders ? " said Barnabas, staring.
" Vith a werry big M, si/. V'y. Lord love you. t,. re's been

more murderers took and topped through mc than any o' the

otluT traps in London, it s a nat'rnl gift vi'h me. Ye see, I

roUrets 'em—aiore the fact, as ye might say. I can smell 'c.xi out,

feel 'em out. taste 'em out, it's jest a nat'ral gift."
" T^ut— liow ? What do you mean ?

"

"
I THoans as I'll be valking along a street, say, looking at

t very face as I pass. Veil, all at once I'll spot a cove or covess

\ith vot I calls a capital mug. I'll iollow Uiat cove or covess, and
by "ook or by croc-k Til fuid out that there cove or covess's name,
and—down it goes in my little reader, d'ye sec ? " and he tapped
the little book.

" But surdy." said Barnabas, " surely they don't all prove to

be murderers ?
"

" Veil no, sir—that's hardly to be expected,—ye sec, some
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164 The Amateur Gentleman
on 'cm wanishcs away, an' some pocs an' dies, but they mostly
turns out true capitals—if I onlv vait^s for 'em long enouch, and—
up they goes."

' o t »

'' And are you always on the look-out for such faces ?
"

" Yes. sir,—veil I ain't busy on some case. A man must 'avc
some little relaxation, and that's mine. Lord love you sir
scarcely a day goes by that I don't spot one or two. I calls 'enimy children, an' a werry large, an' a wcrry mixed lot they are too !

Rich an' poor, men an' women,—rolhng in their coaches an'
crawling ak.ng tlu kennel. Aha ! if you could look into mv little
reader an' see the names o' some o' my most promisin' children
they d as-tonish you. I've been to 'ave a look at a couple of 'era
this niornin'. Aha ! it would a-maze you if vou could look intomy little reader."

" I shoul.l like to," said Barnabas, eyeing the small, shabby
bo<,k with a new interest. But Mr. Shrig onlv blinked his wide in-
nocent eyes, and slipping the book into his" pocket, led the way
round a sudden corner into another alley narrower than the last
and. if possible, dirtier.

""
'

" \\ here are we going ? " Barnabas demanded, for Mr. Shri<T
thougti always placid, had suddenly t.aken on an air that was alr.iost
alert, his bright, roving eye wandered more than ever and he
appeared to l)e hearkening to distant sounds. " Where are we
going ? " repc ated Barnabas.

'; Gray's Inn is 'andiest, sir, and I must ask vou to step out
a bit, they re a rough crowd as lives 'ereabouts.— scamps an'
bunters, diddlers an' ely-fakers. so I must ask you to step out a
bit, this is a bad country for me."

"Bad for you? Why ?
"

" On aceimnt o' windief iveness. sir !

"
" Of what ?

"

" \Vindietiveness. sir—windietiveness in cverv shape an' form
but briek-ends mostly -vith a occasional chimbley-pot " '

[[ {?V
'"^'"''"''^

^ '^""'* '^"'If^rstand." Barnabas began.
'

Vll then, ' explained Mr. Shrig as they strode along "Ivere tiie means o' four coves bein' topped, d've see, 'ic^hvay
robbery vi h wio enee-'bout a month ago, used to live round
ere, they did an their famblirs an' friends is windietive againstmr accordingly, an' werry nat'ral U^o, for 'uman natur is onlyunian natur. am t it ? Werry good. then. Now their windietive-
ness or as you might say. 'uman natur.-generally takes the shape
of ehimbley-pots and briek-ends. though 1 'ave met windietiveness
in the form o b ilmg vater and flat-irons, not to mention saucepansan sicii, alore now. and vunce a arm-eheer. All of vieh is apt tovorry you a bit until you gets us.d to it. Then there's knives-
knives IS alius awk'ard, and bludgeons ain't to be sneezed at
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draw-neither. But, I-ord ! every pcrfossion and trade as its

hack?, an' there's a sight o' comfort in that, ;iin't there ?
"

All this time the eyes of Mr. Shrip were roviiiij lure, wanderiiij?

there, now apparently glancing up at the strip of sky between the

(linjiy house tops, now dov n at the eobtiles beneath thiir fe( t
,

aNo "Barnabas noticed that his step, fdl at once, grew slower and
more deliberate, as one who hesitates uncertain as to whether he

shall go on, or turn back. It was after one of those switt, upward
ylanees, that Mr. Shrig stopped all at once, seized Barnabas by the

n'.iddle and dragged him in1<. an adjacent doorway, as sonieihii.g

(Viislud down and sjjlintered within a yard of tlu-.n.

" What now—what is il ?
'" cried Barnabas.

"Win-dictiveness!" sighed Mr. Sinic. sh:d<ing his lu ad at the

iiiissilc. " a piece o' coping-stone, thirty pe»und if a ouner- Lord.

Keep flat agin the door, sir, same as me, they may try aneitlier—

I

'Jun't think so— still they may, so keep ele^se agin the elexir. A
|i,irtic'lar narrer shave I calls it !

" ne;deled Mr. Shrig, " shoe k ye a

hit, sir ?
"

" Yes," said Barnabas, wiping his brow.
" Ah well, it shook m.c—and I'm used te) windietiveness. A

biiek now." he mused, his eyes wan Je ring ag;.in. '' a brick I eoulel

ill' took kinder, bricks an' sich I'm prepared for, but coping-

stones—Lord love me !

"

" But a brick woulel have killed vou just the same "

" Killed me ? A brick ? Oh no, sir !

"

" But. if it had hit you on the heaei
"

" On the 'at, sir, the 'at—or as you might say— the c.istnr— this,

sir.*' said Mr. Shrig ; and glancing furtively up and down the

gleiomy alley he toe)k off the .road-brimmed hat. " just run

your eiglcs over this 'ere castor o' mine, an' you'll understand,

perhaps,"
" It's very heavy," said Barnabas as he took the hat.

" Ah, it is a bit 'eavyish^ sir. Peep inside of 't.''

" Why," exclaimed i3arnabas, " it's lined with "

"Iron, sir. My own invention agin windietiveness in the

shape o' bricks a'' "bluelgeons, an' werry ucoful an' cornfortin' I've

found it. But 11 they're going to begin on me vith coping-stones,

—v'y, Lord !
" And"Mr. Shrig sigheel his gentle sigh, and rubbc d

his placid brow, and once more covered it with the "inwfntie)n."
" And now, sir, you've got a pair o' good, long legs—can ye use

'em ?
"

" Use tlicm,—yes. Why ? "

" Because it's about time as we cut our stick an" run for it."

" W>)^t are wt to run for ?
"

"• Because they're artcr mc— nine on 'em,—eonscqurnt they're

arter you too, d'ye 3ee. There's four on 'em be'ind us, an' five

'•ji!m
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166 The Amateur Gentleman
on \m in front. ^ on can't sec 'cm because they're layin' low.
Atul lh( y'.-c had uns all. an' tliev means business.''

" What—alight ?
'"

" As ever vas. sir. I've 'ad my eye on 'em some time. Tlml
'crc Coping-stone vas the si;.'nal."

" Ila !
" s.iid Burna!)as, l)utloning up his coat.

" \ow. arc ve readv, sir ?
"

" Quitr !
"

'

''Tli.n keep close bc'ind mc,—go !
" With tlie word Mr.

Shrig began to run. always keeping close beside the wall ; imlced
he ran so fast and was so very nimble that 15arnabas had some ailo
to kee[) up with him. They had gone but a little distance wlien
five rough-looking fellows started into \icw further up the allev.
completely blocking their advance, and by the clatter of feit
behind. IJarnabas knew that their retreat 'was cut off, and in-
stinctively he set his teeth, and gripped his cane more firmly. 15ut
on ran Mr. Shrig. keeping close l^esidc the wall, head low, shoidders
back, elbows well in, for all the world us if he intended to hurl
himself upon his assailants in some desperate hope of breaking
through them : but all at once, like a raljbit into liis burrow, he
turned short off in mid career, and vanished down a dark and very
narrow entry or passage, and, as Barnabas followed, he heard,
above the vicious thud of footsteps, hoarse cries of anger and dis-
appointment. Ilalf-way down the passage Mr. Shrig halted
abruptly and turned, as the first of their pursuers ajipeated.

"Tliis'll do!" he panted, swinging the nobbly stick in his hand,
"can't come on more nor two at vunce. Be readv vith your
stick—at their eyes— poke at •em—no 'itting " the rest was
drowned in the echoing rush of heavy feet and the boom of hoarse
voices. lUit now, seeing their quarry stand on the defenive, the
pursuers checked their advance, their cries sank to growling
murmurs, till, with a fierce shout, one of their number rushed for-
ward brandishing a heavy stick, whereupon the others followed,
and there, in the echoing dimness, the battle was joined, and
waxed furious and grim.

Almost at the first onset the slen^'cr cane Barnabas wielded
broke short off. and he was borne staggering back, the centre of a
panting, close-locked, desperate fray. But in that narrow space
his assailants were hampered by their very numbers, and here was
small room for bludgeon-play,—and Barnabas had his fists.

There came a moment of thudding blows, trampling feet, oaths,
cries,—and Barnabas was free, staring dazedly at^'his broken
knuckles. He he..xd a sudder .4iout. a vicious roar, and the
Bow-street Runner, dropping the nobl)1y stick, tottered weakly
and fell,—strove to rise, was smitten down again, and in that
moment, Barnabas was astride him ; felt the shock of stinging

4\ A
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blows, and lau^liiiit,' fk-rce and slioif, leapt in uncUr the hlous,

every nerve ai.d nniscle braced and quivcrin'j ; saw a seowlincj

fjjce,—snidtt' it away; cnn<,'ht a bony wrist, wrenrlicd tlic

liltiJijeon Ironi the ^'ripinjz tinLr<rs. struck and parried an(i slnick

au'sin with untirinu arm, iv\t the press t liin out belure hini as iiis

;^•>^ailants, !:;avc back, and so, stood pantin<^.

" l{un I IJun !
" wliispcred Mr. Slirij^'s voice bebiiul liiin

" Vi' can do il now.—r\in !

"

'• No !
" panted Harnabas, wipin;:; the blood from his clic k.

critil Mr. Shrii,' auain, " there's a |)Licc I kiuAvs onRun !

\
"

close bv—vc can reach it in a iiff—this vay,—run
" No !

"

'^ Not run ? Then vot vill yc do ?
"

"Make I hem !

"

' Are ye mad ? ITa !— look out !
" Once more the cchomg

pi^^ar^o ro"ared witii the din of conllict, as their assailants ruslicd

a/ lin?were checked, smote and were smitten, and fell back howling

Ik lore the tlirust of the nobbly stick and the swinij of the lieavy

bl'id'jeon.

"Now vill ye run?" panted Mr. Shrig, straightening tlie

broad- brimmed hat.
'• No !

"

" Vy then, I vill !
" which Jlr. Shrig immediately proceeded

to do.

Hut the scowl of Barnabas grew only the blacker, his lips but

curl.d the fiercer, and his fingers tightened their grip uj^t.n the

bludgeon, as, alone now, he fronted tliose who remained of the

nine.

Now chancing to glance towards a certain spot, he espied

soinething that lay in the angle of the wall, and, instinctively

stooping, he picked uj) Mr. Shrig's little book, slipped it into his

pocket, felt a stunning blow, and reeled back suddenly faint and

sick. And now a mist seemed to envelop him, but in the mist

were faces above, below, around him. faces to be struck at. But

his l)lows grew weak and ever weaker, ttif^ cudgel was torn from

his lax grip, he staggered back on stumbling feet knowing he

could fight no more, and felt hmiself caught by a mighty arm, saw

a face near by. comely and dimpled of chin, blue-eyed and with

wliiskers trimmed intd precise little tufts on citl\er check. There-

after he was aware of faint cries and shouts, of a rushing patter

like rain among leaves, and of a voice speaking in his car.

" Right about face.—march ! Easy does it ! Mind me 'ook.

sir. the p'int'j onconnnon sharp like. By your left—wheel !

Now two steps up, sir—that's it ! Now three steps down,
.

up
easy does it ! and 'ere we arc.

sponge !

"
A cheer, sir, now water and a

; n
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Here Barnabas, sinking back in the chair, leaned his head

against the wall behind him, and the mist grew more dense
obliteratmg all things.

CHAPTER XXXII
OF CORPORAL RICHARD ROE, LATE OF THE GRENADIERS • AND

FURTHER CONCEUNINO MR. SHRIG'S LITTLE READER
A SMALL, dim chamber, with many glasses and bottles arrayed
very precisely on nunieroi:s shelves ; a very tall. broMd-shouldercd
man who smiled down from the rafters while he nulled at a very
precise whisker with his ripht hand, for his left Iv.hI hvcn replaced
t>y a shining steel hook ; nnd Mr. Shrig who shook liis placid head
as he leaned upon a long musket whose bayonet twinkle d wickedly
in the dim light

; all tlus Barnabas saw as, sighing, he opened his
eyes. ^ a I

" 'E's all right now !
" nodded the smilin" giant.

"Ila
!
" exclaimed Mr. Shrig, "but vith a lump on 'is 'ead

like a negg. 'Run !
' I sez. ' No !

' svz 'e,-and 'ere's me vith
vun eye a-going into mourning and 'im vith a ump on 'is nob
like a noo-laid egg !

"

II

'E's game though, Jarspcr," said the benevolent giant.

^^rt •

. }
b'^^'ieve you. Corp !

" nodded Mr. Shrig. " ' Run !

'

I sez No !
' scz 'c. ' Then vot vill you do ? ' scz I.

' Makethem
! sez 'e. Game ? Lord love me. I should say so '

"

Here, seeing Barnabas sit upright. Mr. Shrig laid by the musket
and rame towards him with his hand out.

" Sir," said he, " when them raskels got me down they meant
to ao tor me, ah 1 they'd ha' given me my quietus for good an' all
II you ruin t stood 'em off. Sir. if it ain't too much, I should like
to shake your daddle for that !

"

''But you saved my life twice," said Barnabas, clasping the
proffered hand. ' "

cu
•' ^'^ *,^-' coping-stone I'll not go for to deny, sir," said Mr.

Shrig stroking his smooth brow, "but t'other time it were my
t Fiend and pal the Corp 'ere,—Corporal B" chard Roe, late Grena-
diers. E s only got an 'ook for an 'and, but vith that 'ook 'e'soncommonly 'andy, and as a veapon it ain't by no means to be
sneezed at. No, e ain't none the worse fo- that 'ook, though they
ttiought so m the army, and it vere 'im a; brought vou off v"ile Ivas a-chasing of the enemy vith "is gun, vonder." '

• j't^^^^'
,_^^^'" ^ should like to thank 'Corporal Richard Roe"

said Barnabas,—(here the Corporal tugged at his precise and care-
fully trimmed whisker again). " and to shake his hand as well."Here the giant bluslied and extended a huge fist.
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" Honoured, sir," said he, clicking,' his heels to<,'ethcr.

" And now," said Mr. Shrig. " ve're all a-going to dnnk—at

mv expense."
' " No, at mine," said Barnabas.

^^

Sir
" said Mr. Shrig, round and placid of eye, ven 1 says a

thine I means it. Consequent you are now a-goinp to sluue your

ivory vith a glass of the Vun an' Only, at my expense,—you must

and vou shall."
,

••"Yes," said Barnabas, fechng in his pockets. I must, my
nuric is gone." , . . . j ^u

" Purse !
" exclaimed Mr. Shrig, lus innocent eyes rounder than

ever, " gone, sir ?
"

" Stolen," nodded Barnabas.
.. , . x • ,.

" Think o' that now !
" sighed Mr. Shrig, but I ain t sur-

prised, no, I ain't surprised, and—by Goles !

"

"What now? " .,,.,„ ^ i

" Your cravat-sparkler !—that's wanished too ! Barnabas

felt his rumpled cravat, and nodded. " And your vateh, now—
don't tell me as they've took

« * * •

rich it iiin't to be
" Yes, my watch also," sighed Barnabas.
" A great pity !

" said Mr. Shrig, ' .

\ ( .dcrcd at,—not a bit."
, .

"I valued the watch greatly, because it vi.is given me by a

vcrv good friend," said Barnabas, sighing aga-n
, ., . ,

•'
NValleved it hey ? " exclaimed Mr. Shrig, walleyed it, sir .'

—\y then,' 'ere it be !
" and from a capacious side-poeket he pro-

duced Natty Bell's great watch, seals and all.

''^Vhv-^—!" exclaimed Barnabas, staring.
„ ,, ci •

" Also your purse, sir,—not forgetting the si)arkler, Mr. Shrig

continued, producing each article in turn.
'• But—how in the world ? " began Barnabas.
'•

I look 'em from vou v'ile you vas a-looking at my castor. Lord

love me, a babe could ha' done it,—let alone a old 'and. like me !

'• Do you mean ? " began Barnabas, and hesitated.

" In mv voun" days, sir," explained Mr. Shrig with his plaeid

smile. "
I 'vcre a^champion buzman. ah ! and a prime rook at

eiueerincT the gulls, too, but I ewentually turned honest all along of

a 1! ish. morning-sneak covess as got 'crself conwerted.
^

'• ^^"ult do vm mean bv a morning-sneak covess .'

"
I means a area-sneak.'sir, as vorks wcrry early in the morning.

A (hie 'andsome gal she vere. and vith nothing of the fliish molhshi r

about 'er. either, though born on the streets, as ye might ?ay. sanie

as me Yell she gets con-werted, and she's always naji])ing er

bib over me.—as you'd say, piping 'er eye d'ye see ? vantmg me

to turn honest and be con-werted too. 1 urn hancst, says she,

' and ve'll be married ter-niorrow,' says she.
'

^1
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170 The Amateur Gentleman
" So you Lunicd liuncst ami inarriid her ?

as Mr. Shrij,' pausi

d

said Barnabas.

1
^": '."'i

^
'-"'"'"''' '"'"''^ •"'*' "'>^' "I'-^rriod a rr,,d-vipn,r, v'icli

thou^li It ( ;d conu- a l,it 'ard on rue at first, vos all lor the best i,i theend, lor she dcwelopod a chalfer, -as you nii^ht sav. a t<.n.'uc d'vc
see, sir, and I'm vim as is fond of a qniet lifr v'en I -mi .^Vt

•*

llowsotnever, I turr.ed honest, and conu- uerrv near starving fo^
the^ first year, but I kept honest, and I ain't never repented it-
so tur. bo, as lor the priirs, and seainps and buztnen. and Hashleary coves I m up to all their d.xljres, 'avin- been one of them

>'^-
^*'7- .And now " said Mr. Shri^r. as the bi- corporal havinjiselected divers bottles from his precise arrav. took himself off toconcoct a jorum ot the "one and only " -" now, sir, wluit do youthink o' my pal ( orporal Dick ? " ,

,
^^ >uu

'' A splendid fellow !
" said Harnabas.

'' E is that, sir,—so 'e is,—a f,'iant, ch, sir ? "
'' A rrjant, yes, and handsome too !

" s'aid Barnabas
^

Vy you're a .sizeable cove yourself, sir." nodded Mr. Shrigbut you ain t much alongside my pal the «.orp. arc vou ? I'mnat rally proud ot 'im, d'ye see. for 'twere me as sa\ ed 'im "
aaved him from what ? II(<w ?

"

" Me beii.ir only a smallish chap myself. I've alius 'ad a 'ankcr-nq arter sizeable coves. But I nexer seen a finer li.r.er of a manban Corpora Dick-heiirht. six foot six and a .luarter, ehes
htty-ei^rht and a narf, and sir-'e were r, ^r„i„„ to drownd it a 1

™; v'iS V :'u''r
^' 1'"'''' ""''' '-^"^ '^"'^ '^-'^ drove out o'tharmy, \ ich vouU ha' been a great vaste of good material asye might say s- e.ng •^s tlure's so much of 'inl It vas a darknig It. the night I found 'im. vith vind and rain, and here vos meand ini a-grappling on the edge of a vharf-leastvavs I vcre a-hoKhng on to 'is leg, d'ye see-ah, and a mortal 'ard strur^'deltvere too and in the end I didn't save 'im a^ter all

"'
'"'--'^ '^

\\ hat do you mean ?
"

" I mean as it vere 'im as saved me, for v'ot vith the vind andthe rain, and the dark, ve lost our footing and over ve vent mto theriver together -down and down till I thought as ve shoul n4ereome up agam, biit ve did, o' course.-and then. jcstTs 'ard asc d struggkcl to throw 'imself in, 'c fought to get me out so t veJeim as really saved me, d'ye see? " ^ ouu, w it vere

u V'*'" T''"'^
t^'^r'ifihas,'" it was you who reallv saved him."

. > y. 1 m glad as you think so, sir, oidv "d'vc see I can'tsvim. ana It vos -.ni as pnlled me out. And it all come alon
'

of '?mlosing is 'and.-eome nigh to breaking 'is 'eart to be dischargcS!

hand ?
"

Poor fellow
!
" said Barnabas, " and how did he lose his

L
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" V'v ' could till vou, or vol! f'onI(l riad of it in tin Ga/. Iti —
,,sl tl>rr or four lines o' printinR—and thcy'vt- spelt 'is iiaine

\u„u" at that, curse 'em ! Hut Corporal Dick ran t, ll^v.-u best

h t "im. 'Ere 'c comts, vith a steanun^' brew o the N un and

"Vn.l ind.ed. at this moment the Corporal re-entered beariuK

a in- that yave forth a most eaticin}:; and delicious an.ma. and

u|i',n uhich Mr. Shri;,' cast amorous glances, what time he readied

tl i( ( .'lasses fruni the marshalled array on the shelves.

\n"d now, sitting at the small table that stood in a snug corner

brsi.le the chimney, Mr. Shrig. having filled the three glasses with

ill due care, tendered one to Harnabas with the words :

-Jest give that a snuff with your sneezer, sir—there s porlumc

there's frav-granec for ve ! There ain't a man in London as can

l„ew a gla'ss o' rum-punch like the Corp,-tliough 'c as only got

van 'and. And now. Corporal Dick, afore ve begin, three

'''''"\ye for sure, Jarsper !
" said the Corporal ;

and opc-ning a

snKill corner cupboard he took thence three new pipes and a paper

'^ wXvou smoke, sir ? " he inquired diffidently of Barnabas.

"Thank vou, yes, Corporal," said Barnabas, and taking the

proffered 1)1 pe he filled and lighted it. ,,../-. i^ Now when the pipes were in full blast, 'J'hen the ' One and

Oniv " had been tasted, and pronounced by Mr. Shrig to be up

to tiio mark." he nodded to Ci)riX)ral Dick with the words :

" Tell our voung gent 'ow vou lost your 'and, Corp.

But hereupon the Corporal frowned, shuffled his feet, stroked

his trim whiskers with his hook, and finally addressed Barnabas.

"
I aren't much of a talker, sir,—and it aren't much of a story,

but if vou so wish
"

" Tdo so wish," said Barnabas, heartily.

" Why, verv good, sir !
" Saying which the CorT)oral sat up,

squared hi's mighty shoulders, coughed, and began : ^ „ .

"
It was when thev Cuirassiers broke our square at yuatrc^

bras, sir,- fin< fellows those Cuirassiers! They rode into us, through

us. over us.—the square was tottering, and it was the colours—

rallv ' ' Al sir ! the colours means the life or death ot a square

at s'ueh times. And just then, when horses was a-tramplmg us

and the air full o' the flash o' French steel, 3ust then I see our

colours dip and sway, and down they went. But still it s he

eol.mrs—rallv ! ' and there's no colours to rally to ;
and all .he

time the s.iuarc is being cut to pieces. But I. being nearest

eau-lit up the colours in this here left hand," here the Corporal

raised his eleaming hook. " but a Cuirassier, 'e caught them too,

and llicre's him at one end o' the staff and me at t other, pulUng

m
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172 The Amateur Gentleman
and hauling, and then-all at once he'd got 'cm. And becausewh>^? Because I hadn't got no left 'and to 'old on "ith BuId sot my right, and in my right was ' Brown Bess ' there "

andthe Corporal pomtcd to the long musket in the corner " Mvbayonet was gonc^ and there weren't no time to reload so-I u J...c uuLt. men 1 picked up the colours again and 'eld 'em hi-1,over my h(<ad, for the smoke were pretty thick and '^n 1

colours,' I shouted, 'rally, lads, ralljl !
' ^And oh. bv \he lox^'sir,-to hear our lads cheer! And^o the square Lmedm;again-what wa.s left of it-formed up close and true round meand the colours and the last thing I mind was the cheerin. \hthey was hue fellows, they Cuirassiers ' "

'-"^^"n„. Ah !

Shril^*'
that vera the end o' the Corp's soldiering !

" nodded Mr.

-nuS. ;^fsS ^r
'' '^°'^"'' "^ one-handed soldier ain't

'' So Ihry—throwed 'im out !
" snarled Mr. Shri^

^(>w. Jarsjier," smiled the giant, shaking his head " Whv snard^on
1 he sarvice ? Th^y give me my stripe." ^ °

^^
And your dis-ch.arge !

" added Mr. Shrig.

" TJ

And a—pension," said the soldier
ciision.

til;

sniffed Mr. Shrig, " a fine lar^e vord nJolr ocmeans werry little to you !
" ^

'
^^^^' ^^

" And they mcnlioned me in the Gazette, Jarsper " said the

^^
So you vos a-gt)ing to thro^^- verself into the river '

"

» J>,7'^^'
J^^'••'^P7^-^hould ha' done it Init for you. comrade "

place." ^""^ ^'^"'^ ^""^ ''• ^" ^''''' "" ^-^ took this 'ere

" You did, Jarsper "

" I do my best, .Jarsper "

me vi)ii t'^S^'' '^ '^"""'' ^^^^- '^'^-^ '-k J-- you 'elp

1 hat you do, Du-k. And now I've -ot another cise is" I'ma-va.t.ng or-a extra-.pceial Capita! ease it is tooT"
Aii(ilh?r murdcx-, Jarsper '?

"



Of Mr. Shrig's "Little Reader" 173
" Ah, a murder, Dick,—a murder as ain't been committed yet,

a murder as I'm expecting to come off in—say a montli, from

itil'ormation received this 'ere werry arternoon. A murder, Dick,

a^ is going to bf lone by a capital cove as I spotted over a month

Jv'o. "Now vot I'm going to tell you is betwixt us—private and

rniifidential and -' But here Barnabas pushed back his

chair.
'• Then perhaps I had better be going ? " said he.

" Gonig, sir ? and for v'y ?
"

" That you may be more private, and talk more freely."

" Sir," said Mr. Shrig, " I knows v'en to speak and v'en not.

My eyes tells me who I can trust and who not. And, sir, I've

took to you. a!id so's the Corp.—ain't you, Dick ?
"

" Yes, sir" said the giant diflidently.

" Sir." pursued Mr. Shrig, " you're a Nob, I kno\. , a Corinthian

])V your looks, a Buck, sir,' a Dash, a 'cavy Toddler, but aKo. I

taiccs the liberty o' telling you as you're only a man, artcr all, like

the rest on us, and it's that man "as I'm a-talking to. Now v'en

a man 'as stood up for me, shed 'is good blood for me, I makes that

man mv pal. and mv pal I alius trusts."
" And vou shall fmd me worthy of your confidence," said

llarnabas,
'" and there's my hand on it, tliough, indeed, you

hardlv know me—rcallv."
" More than you think, sir. Besides, it ain't vot a cove tells

me about 'imsclf as matters, nor vot other coves tell me about a

t>,vc, as matters, it's vot a cove carries :n 'is face as I goes by,—the
C(jek of 'is eye, an' all the rest of it. And then, I knows va your

nrnic's Barnabas Ba.rty
"

" Barty '.—you know that ? " exclaimed Barnabas, starting,

—

" liow—how in the world did you find out ?
"

" Took the libertv to look at your vatch. sir."

"Watch!" said 'Barnabas, drawing it from his fob, "what
do you mean ?

"
,, c-, •

" Give it 'ere, and I'll show ye, sir." So saying, Mr. Shrig

t :ok the great time-piece and, opening the back, handed it to

Ikirnabas. And there, in the cavity between the two cases was

a very small folded paper, and upon this paper, in Natty Bell's

JKUuiwriling, these words :

"To my dear lad Barnalias 'Carty, hoping that ho may prove as fine a

L't'ntK'iuan as he Li—a inau."

Having read this, Barnabas folded the paper very gently, and

putting it"baek, closed the watch, and slipped it into his fol).

" And now," said Mr. Slirig, exhaling a vast cloud of smoke,
" afore I eo on to tell vou about this 'ere murder as I'm a-vait-

iii" fur, 1 must show've mv little reader." Here Mr. Shrig

i -I



" v,ii,".t is it, com-

little reader's been

daoY. Barnabas laid

17+ The Amateur Gentlenvm
thrust a hand into his pocket.-then his jnpe shn.red to fra^r.

""staHn!^'
^tor.e floor and he started iji n.uth agape and

"Lord, Jarspcr!" cried tlie Corporal,
radc ?

" '

" It's gone, Dick !
" he gasped. " niv

stole."
' ^

But .low. even as he turned (owards the
a detaining hand upon his arm.

"Not stoU^-lost !" said he. - and indeed. I'm not at allsurr>nsed
!
" Here Barnabas smiled his .pm.k. l,ri.dil sn.iJe

- 'v!' 7'r r
^^•^"^n^-r^'l Mr. Shrig. " oli, Pal. d've mean ?

"
J hat r found It. yes." said Barnabas. " and h'ere it is

"

his no^k. r.^nTI T-^^^\
^"'''^- ^'J'""^^ '^> ^'^^^'^^

''' ^^"•"^t it intonis jKK'ket, ami took it out auain.
" Sir." said h^ cai.hinu Blirnabns bvthc hand. " this here littlebook IS more to ne norgokl or rubies. *

Sir. von ;ire mv pal —andconsequent the Corp's also, and this 'ere 'ehanin-erib h alluopen to you. And if ever you want a man at x.^ur back-I'm
v,)ur^ian, and v en not mc-there'.- my pal Diek. ain't there,

Mr. Shrig stopped suddenly and stood willi his head to one sdoas one th:.t listens. And thus, upon llu stillness came the sound

as Went '^ " ^ ^""^ '^' "''"''" nassage-way outside, whistling

!!
'

^'^'l-y
•". """^ -'^I'cy'' I think ? " said .Mr. Shn-'.

les.' said Barnabas, wonderinl^
"

" V-ieh m^ans as I'm vanted. ah F-and vanted precious nviektoo sayn,, which. Mr. Shng caught up his " castor.- seized thenobblv sf ,(;k. cr Kssed to the door, aad came back a^r.ain
l)ieK._ said he. " I'll get you to look arter my little reader forUK,— ! am t a-going to risk Ioshil' it a<';iin."

'[ Bight you are, Jarspcr," nodded the Corporal.

nhaf 1 d -ot msule o this *erc. If so be vou're in the same mindalnmt it, why -'ere it >s." And Mr. Sln-ig laid the Uttle book on hetable bclore Barnabas. " And v'ot's more, anv time as vou're

OnK-^itriV'V" '^ ^!'"-V'":l 'l""k '^ ^'Inss'o' the ' Vim andOnlv vith l)K.k and me." .So Mr. Khri- no<lded. unlocked thedoor, shut if very g.-ntly behiiKi lam, and his foofsl, ps died av.ay
alonrr the eehomg [lassaLre,

-^

Then ^^hile tiie Corporal puf.r,<l at his !or,.r pipe ]Jarnabasopened the httle book, and turning Ihe pa.es haplKlJ,;d. pi^sentTy

!!.'!,Th.7.-'.'"''
''''''''' P''""l'"»''y ^viitteii in a n(at. round hand, he
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CAPITAL COVES.

EXTRA-SPECIALS.

Xatae
I):itr ,if

Murder
Stnteiioc

LMc'ition

.Tamos A.'ton (Portor) .

l;i;. both Andovcr (dent)

Juiin Harnt-.s (Saiior)

Sir Riihard ISiocl-. (Hart.) . .

'Ihoiuas Ik-al (Tini;i r) .

Fvh. 2

Mnrth ;j

Marcii 10

At>ril 5

March 23

March 30
April 28
Waitinp;

May 3
April 15

Hanged
Transpf.rtod

Waitint:
Hangc.l
Hanged

April 5
May 5
\\ ailing

Mav ;;o

May 30

There Avcrc many sucli nanus all carcfu'ly set down in lilplin-

betical ortU r. and Barnabas read them throuph with iHrfunctory
iulcrest. But--hali'-way down the list of li's his glance was
siidcknly arrested, his hands clenched themselves, and he frrew

ricfid in his chair—starin<T wie!c-cycd at a certain name. In a while
lie closed the little book, yet sat there very still, gazing at nothing
i:i particular, until the voice of the Corporal roused him somewhat.

" A wonderful man, my comrade Jarsper, sir ?
"

" Yes." said Barnabas absently.
" Though he wouldn't ha' passed as a Grenadier,—not being

tall enough, you see."
" No," said Barnabas, his gaze still fixed.
" But as a trap, sir,—as a limb o' the law, he ain't to be

CAalkd,—nowhcres nor nohow."
" No," said Barnabas, rising.
" What ? arc you off. sir— must you marcli ?

"

" Yes,'" said BarnaV)as, taking up his hat, " yes, I must go."
" "(^Iborn wav, sir ?

"

" Yes."
" ^\'ily tlicn— foller me, sir,—front door takes you inlw Gray's

Iiiti l.'inc—by your left turn and 'Olborn lays straight afore you.

—

ib;^ way, sir." But. being come to the front door of the " Gun,"
I'arnabas pau-^ 1 ii]>on the threshold, lost in abstraction again,

an ! s| aring at not hing in particular while the big Corp)ral watched
him with a growing uneasiness.

" Is it your 'tad. sir ? " lie inquired sueldenly.
" Ileati ? " repeated Barnabas.
" Not troubling you. is it. sir ?

"

" No,—oh no. thank you," answered B.irnabas, and stretched
out liis hand. " (iood-byc. Cor])or;>l. I'm glatl to have nut you,
and the ' Oi'.e and Onlv ' was excelli nt."

llillliVl- 1. . ..j.v iliC

lli

Mis

m
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The Amateur Gentleman176
honour to try it again-frequent. Good-bye, sir." But standingo watd. IWbas as he went, the Corporal shook his heacl 3rnu terrd to himself, for Barnabas walked with a d

',•','
,[„and his chin ujwn his breast.

"^"-'-^'Hf, sicp,

no]b..ni was still full of the stir and bustle, the rush and roaroi hrou,,n^ humanity, but now Barnabas wa^ bluui and dea ?oIt all lor wherever he looked he seemed to see the iK.-e of Mrbhn,,.sh(tle 1,00k with its list of earefully written naLel -^ lu .^names becrinniULrwil !i B.— thus :

u.ui.ls, u.ose

-Vamc Whfn

Sir Kichard Bi'Ovk (Hart.
Thonia.s i>al ('I'lnkfr)

Kiiti.d 1 Hiurvm-iin" .

Atirii 5
Mu\h 23
-Miv 12

na(f of

Mur.ler

May 3 Hanncfl
April 15 }l;;ii_r,l

\\aitii:;^r : W.iitins

May 30
May :J0

\Vaitin('

CIIAi'TKU XXXIII
CUXCi^UXlNG TUE DUTY OF FATIIE IIS ; MORE ESPECULLYTHE VJSCUUXT'S ;'liOM.\N"

It was about two o'eloek in Uie afternoon that Barnalxis knoeked
,
(he door of the ^l.eoun(•.s ehambcrs in llaU-moon-strce? nnu.as duly admitted by a dignified, allx.it somewl^ tmourniugentleman m blue and silver, who after a moment c/f':.! in^Ktaney, ushered him into a small reeeplion room where sa a buHeheaded man with one eye and a remarkably bristly elu, a sii i ste;lo<.k,ng person who stared very hard ^vitll "his one\.-c ; „d suH 'J

,, f 1 1 I V ,

'"''^ "^ ^^'^ "^-'f the mournful <rentlemanaverted Ins head, and vented a sound whieh, despite h rrnnr'sMve|!:irn,ty greatly resembled a sniff, and, bowing to Barn d/^ bet okhimself upstairs to announce the yisitor Iler.Mm n f -jJ ,nmn haMng surveyed Barnabas fron^ he^d "^Ic^ w^th ^^^^m^^'m-b, drew he knob of liis stick from his mouth, drie t u „ '^
sleeve looked at it. gave it a final rub. and sp(,ke •

^

/'i-^ ,said he m a jovial voice that belied his sinister isneetdid you 'ear that rainbow sniff ? " "iisrtr aspect,

" l.'ainbow? " said Barnabas.
" N\e!l.- wallet, tlicn.— t;iutman— the orna-mental cove

em
as

I
"

jest^pr^.ped you m 'ere. Makes one 'undred and eleven ofOne hundred and eleven what ? "

_ " Sniffs, sir.—s-n-i-(ioul)Ie-f-s ! I've tor.l- ft,,, ..^„i,,,, . .

•e,u,-„oiiiingcisetodo, I ain't :,ot a wonN.ut' of •imvet.^an' IVe
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been silt in" "ere since citjht o'clock s'nuoruiir. I'm a coii\vi\iaI

etick, 1 am. —a sociable cove, yes. sir. a s-o-s-h-ablc cove as ever

wore a pair o' boots. 'Wot I sez is,— tlioiifjh a Imiih, why not a

sociable bum, and try to make tilings nice and pit asant, and I docs

niv best. i,'ive you my word ! But, Lord ! all my efforts is wasted

on tiiai 'ere ra'inl)ovv—nothing but sniffs !

"

" Whv then^who—what arc you ?
"

" I'mPerks and Condy, wines and sperrits,—eighty-five p-.und,

eiirhtcen. three—that's me, sir."

" Do vou mean that you are—in pf)Ssession—here ?
"

"Just ihit. sir,—ever since eight o'clock 's morning—and
nothing but sniffs—so fur." Here the bullet-headed man nodded

and eyed the knob of his stick hungrily. But at this moment the

door opened, and the dignified (though mournful) gentleman

appeared, and informed Barnabas (with a sigh) that " his lord.-Iap

h i.'ucd Mr. Beverley would walk upstairs."

Upstairs af^eordingly Barnabas stepped, and guided by a nu rry

whistling, pushed open a certain door, and so found the Viseount

busilv engage. i in the manufacture of a ]-).ipcr dart, composed of a

sheet of th'.^(.;azette, in the midst of which occupation he paused

to gri]) Bavnal-as l)y the hand.
" Delighied to sec you. Bcv," said he heartily, " pray sit down,

mv dear fellow—sit anywhere—no, not tiiere—that's the toast,

deuce take it ! Oh. never mind a chair, bed'll do, ch ? Yes. I'm

rather late this morning. Bcv.—but then I was so late last night

that I was devilish early, and I'm making up for it,— must have

steady nerves for the Fifteenth, you know. Ah, and that reninds

me !

'"'

Here the Viscount took up his unfinished dart and sighed

ovtr it.
" I'm suffering from a rather sharp attack of Romanism,

mv dear fellow, my Honoured Parent has been at it again, Bev,

an'ci then. I dropped two hundred pounds in Jermyn Street last

liight."
" Dropped it ! Do you mean you lost it, or were you robbed? "

intiuired Bavnabas the Simple.' Now when he said this, the

\"iseount stared at him incredulously, but. meeting the clear gr.ze

of tlie candid grey eyes, he smiled all at once and shook his

head.
" Gad !

" he e-claimcd, " what a strange felhnv you arc, Bev.

.And vet I wouldn't have you altered, no, damme! you're too

refre .'hing. You ask me ''did I lose it, or was I rol)])ed ? ' I

answc r you.—both, my dear fellow. It was a case of sharps and

(lals. and—I was the flat."
" .\h,—vou mean gambling. Dick ?

"

" Gambling, Bev—at a hell in Jermyn Street."
" i'wo himdred pounds is a great deal of money to lose at

cards." said Barnabas, shaking his head gravely.

M
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-here ? " exclaimed Rarnabas, glancing

178 The Amateur Gentleman
''Humph

!
" murmured the Viscount, busied upon his pan.r

dart again, you should e.nigratulate me. I think, tiiat it was ncmorc,-might ]ust as easily have been two thousand, vou seeindeed I wonder It wasn't. 'Egad ! the more I think of it, themore fortunate I consider myself! Yes, I certainlv think vou
should congratulate me. Now—watch me hit Sling! " and "theViseount poised his completed dart.

" Captain Slingsbj
about.

up ir^wZa!;:-:^;^
^""""•" "-''''«' ">' ^-°»"'. - --pp"'

II
Table-cloth !

" repeated Barnabas.
" By way of military cloak." explained the Viscount " Yousce-Shngw-as rather-mellow, last night, and-at such times

on t^irrioor"''"'^'"'''''

campaigning again-insists upon sleeping

Now looking where the Viscount pointed. Barnabas espied thetouzled head o Captain Shngsby of the Guards protruding frombeneath the settee, and reposing upon a cushion. The Captain's
features were serene, and his breathing soft and regular, albeitdeepening, ever and anon, into a gentle snore

" Poor old Sling !" said the Viscount, leaning forward thebetter to aim his missile, " in two hours' time he must go and facethe Ogre,-poor old SHng ! Now watch me hit him ' '' go

TZl V''\T^
Dcvenham launched his paper dart ^^hieh, gliding

pracetully through the air, buried its point in the ckptain'fwlusker whereupon tnat warrior, murmuring pladntivelv turnedover and fell once more, gentlv a-snorinrr
^ ^' ^

;;
Talking about the Ogre-^ " began the Viseount.

^^
\ou mean—Jasper Gaunt ? " Barnabas inquired.
1 rceisely dear fellow, and. talking of him, did vou happen

with oV^e^^Be!-^''''"^^'""
^'^^^ downstairs,-a bristly b'c^ng

II
Yes. i)iek."

" Ha
!

'' said the Viscount nodding, " and talking of himbrings me back to my Honoured Roman-thus. Bcv. "chancinoto laid myself m~ha-hum-a little diffieultv. a-let us sav-
financial tightness, Bev. I immediately thouLdit of mv fa her

filnf ;;;:".! '/; '^^^^T^'-T""
^^"^- ^ ^^ink, very natural-and

n ; vT; in [ h'- V'^^^i"
"^y^'^'^f' h^'-^ '' ^ "^''^"- ^he authorof my being, who, though confoundedly Roman, is still mv fatherand, as such, owes certain duties to his son. sacred duti.s. Bev, nottobehghtlyesteemed. bhnked, orsctaside,-eh Bcv •> "

^^
Lnd.mbtcdiy !" said Barnabas.

'I, therefore, ventured to s. nrl Inim o i..f».^» i.u_„...
gently remmdnig him of those same duties, and acquaintTnrhim
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\silh my—ah—needy situation,—which was also veiy natural, I

iliink."
" ('(-rtainlv !

" said Barnabas, smilinrr.
" But—would you believe it, my dear fellow, he wrote, or

rather, indited me an epistle, or, I should say, indictment, in his

most lionian manner whicli—but, 'ejiad ! I'll read it to you, I

haw it here somt where." And the Viscount began to rummage
among the bedclothes, to feel and fumble under pillow and bolster,

and eventually dragged forth a woefully crumpled document which
he smoothed out upon his knees, and from which he began to read
as follows :

" ' My Dear Horatio.'
" As soon as I saw that ' t-i-o,' Bev, I knew it was no go. Had

it been merely a-c-e I should have nourished hopes, but the ' t-i-o
'

skw 'em—killed 'em stone dead and prepared me for a screed
in my Honoured lioman's best style, bristling with the Divine
Plight of Fathers, and, Bev—I got it. Listen :

" ' Upon reading your long and very eloquent letter, I was
sur]:)rised to learn, firstly, that you required money, and
secondly to observe that yo. committed only four solecisms
in spelling.'

{" Gives me one at the very beginning, you'll notice, Bev ;)

" ' As regards the money, you will, I am sure, be amazed,
nay astounded, to learn that you have already exceeded your
allowance by some five hundred pounds "

(" So I was, Bev, begad—I thought it was eight.)

" ' As regards your spelling
'

(" Ah ! here he leads again with his left, and gets one in,—low,
Bev, low !)

"
' As regards your spelling, as you know, I admire

originality in all things ; but it has, hitherto, been uni^-rsally
conceded that the word " Eliminate " shall not and cannot
begin with the letters i-1-1 !

" Vanquish " does not need a k.
" Apathy " is spelled with but one p—while never before have
I beheld " Anguish " with a w.'

(" Now, Bev, that's what I call coming it a bit too strong !

"

sighed the Viscount, shaking his head. " ' Anguish ' is anguish
however you spell it ! And, as for the others, let me tell you when
a iciiou has a uiic-c v eei bciiiy wiiii ijiislies halloing aijoLiL his piaee,

he isn't likely to be over particular as to his p's and q"s, no,

llj
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dainriR' ! I.< t's sec, wlurc were we ? ah ! here it is—' anguish '

with a 'w'!)

'' ' I quite agree witli your remarks, viz. that a father's
duties to his son are saerecl and holy '

(" This is where I counter. Ucv, very neatly,—hstin ! he quite
agrees that,

—

" ' —a father's duties to his son are sacred and holv, and
not to be lightly esteemed, blinked, or set aside—

'

(" Aha ! had him there, Bev,—inside his guard, eli ?)

I also appreciate, and heartily endorse x-our statement
that it is to his father that a son should nalurallv turn for
lulp—

'

(" Had liiin again—a leveller that time, 'egad !)

'* ' Naturally turn for help, but, when the s(jn is constantly
turning;, then, surely, the father may occasionally turn too,
like the wtjrm. The simile, though unpliasant, is yet
strikingly apt.'

(" Il'iin ! there he counters me and gets one back, I suppose. Bev ?

Oh. ill admit the old boy is as neat and quick with liis pen as he
used to be with his hands, lie ends like this)

:

" ' I rejoice to hear that you are well in health, and pray
that, despite the forthcoming steeple-chase, dangerous as I

hear it is, you may so continue. Upon this head I am
naturally somewhat anxious, since I possess oidv one son.
And I further pray that, wilfully reckless thoii<jh he is. he
niay yet be s])arcd to be worthy of the name that will be
his when I shall have risen beyond it.

" ' Bambokougii and Kevei-sdex.' "

The \'iscount sighed, and folded up his father's letter rather
carefully.

"
1 le's a deuced oUl Boman, of course," said he. "and yet !

"

Here the Viscount turned, and slipped the letter back under his
pillow \vith a hand grown suddenly gentle. " But there you are.
Bev! Not u word about money,—so downstairs Bristles must
continue to sit until

"

If," Siiid Barnabas dilFidentlv, " if you would allow me to
lend

' No. no, Bev-— L hough I swear it's uncommon good of you.
But rerl'y I eoull i"t allow it. Besides, Jerninnham owes me some-
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tl/mi.'. I bilievc, at least, if he doesn't he did. audit's all one any-
u;i\ . 1 sent the Imp over tx) him an hour afjo, he'll let me have it,

1 know. Thou<,'h 1 thank you none the less, ray dear fellow, on
iiiv soul I l\o ! IJut—oh deuce take me—you've nothing to drink !

v.hat will you take ?"
" NotliiiiLr, thanks, Dick. As a matter of fact, I cximc to ask

you a fa\ our "

" (iranted, my dear fellow !

"

" I want you to ask Captain Slingsby to introduce mc to

J;: •])(,r Gaunt."
• All ".' " said the Viscount, coming to liis elbow, " you mean

ci: l,chalf of tha'—-"
" Of Barrymaine, yes."
" It's—it's utterly pre posterous !

" fumed the Viscount.
" So you said before, Diek."
" V(ju mean to—go on with it ?

"

" Of course !

"

" You are still determined to befriend a "

" More than ever, Dick."
" For—Her sake ?

"

" For Iler sake. Yes, Diek." said Barnabas, bi 'zinninj? to
frown a littlr. " I mean to free him from Gaunt, and rescue him
from Chichi, ster,—if I can."

'• But Chichester is about the only friend he has left. Bev."
" On the contrary, 1 think Chichester is his worst cn(my."
" l?ut—my dear fellow ! Chichester is the only one who has

stood by him in his disgrace, though why, I can't iniiiginc."
" I think I can tell you the reason, and in one word," said

B..riiibas. his frown growing blacker.
'• Well. Bev,—what is it ?

"

" Ckone !
" The Viscouni: started.

" What.—you think
W(>ukl never havt; a chance, she despises him, I know."

Oh. impossi])lc ! The fellow

" And fears him too, Dick."
" Fears him ? Gad ! what do you mean, Bev ?

"

" I mean that, unworthy though he may be, she idolizes her
brotlicr."

|- Ilalf-brothcr, Bev."
" Antl for his sake, would sacrifice her fortune,—ah ! and

herself: "

'^ Well ?
"

" ^Vell. Dick, Chichester knows this, and is laying his plans
accordinrjlv."

"How?
ttlTl i

TO (.iiiiik, iui one liung-
lle didn't need much teaching, Bev."

Tliiii; liul 1 \"uuiiiif
i- -
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T! KTi, !u: has t.'"t him in ins pi.wcr,

—

aiiv H
scllKhf'W or other.

now. liarryrnaint- Icais hini, 1 know. \\ hen tip- time coines
C'hi(•h(^5l(T lur.ins to ixacii (he sister (liro'iuli In r love for licr
broiiu r. rind—before he shuii do that, Dieli:——" iJarnabus threw
up his h< ad and elrnehi.(i his, lists.

' \V. II. llrv ?
"

"Ml -kill him. Diek."
" Vnu mearr -li^hl him, of e. urso ?

"

" It would be ;UI one," said iJurnabas, fjrimlv.
"And h(^w du you propose to— ;,'o about the matter—to spve

Barr\-;naine ?
"

'•"l shall i)av off his debts, first of a!h*'

"And thru'? '

"Ti'.kr liiiu awav with me."
" When •;

•'

"To-morrow, if possiljle—the sooner the belter."
" And L'ive up the race, IJev ?

"

" Ves." said 15arnat)as, siLrhinrr, " even tliat if need be."
Here tiie Viscount lay Isaek amontr his pillows and stared up

at the tester of the bed, and his gaze was still directed thither-
wards wlun he spoke :

" And you would do all this
"

"For—Her sake," said Barnabas, softiv; "besides I nro-
niised. Diek."

' '

" And vou have seen her—onlv once, Eev !

"

"Twie'e. Diek."
A.u'ain there was sdi-nce while the Viscount stared up at the

tester and 15aruabas frowned down at the cknehcd list on his
knee.

" G::(l !
" s lid the Viscount, suddenly, " Gad, Beverley, what

a deueiii deterinincd fellow yf)u are !

"

" Vou see— I — love her, Diek."
" And by the Lord, Bev, shall I tell vou what I bcr'in to think ''^ "

1 es. 1 ;u K.

" Well. I beijin to tliink that in spite of—er—mr-. and hum
all the rest of 'em. in spite of everything—herself ineh.ded, if need
be.—yen I'll win her yet."

" And shall I tdf vou what I be-in to tliink, Diek ?
"

" Yes."
" I bi -in to think that \X'U have never—loved her at all."
" Kh ? " cried the Viseouiif. star'inif u]) Ncry siukienlv,

"what ?—never l::v— oh. Cnd. JJeverley ! What" the deuce
sh;~>uld make you tliink that ?

"

'
( leineiiey !

" s;:itl liarnabas.
The \iscount stared, oji^ncd his mouth, shut it. ran Iiii

fin.irers throu;rh l.is h.'ir, and fell Hat upon his pillows a?ain.

W^
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(1 \h ij) tic persistent, "now you know

why I am so anxious to iiu.. I Jap' r daunt."
" (iaunt !

" said the Viscount dreamily, " Gaunt 1

"

"Captain Slin^jshy has to see him this afternoon,— at hast so
you said, and. I was wondorinrr——

"

" Sliii^'shy ! Oh '((r.'ul, 1 fnrpot ! so ho has,— currirlc's

onltrcd for half-past three. Will you oblige me by prodding him
wilh your cane, IJev ? Don't be afraid,— poke away, my dear
fvUow, Slinc; takes a devil of a lot ol waking."

Thus admonished. Harnabas presently succeeded in arousirrj

the somnolent Sliii^sby. wlio, lifting a drowsy head, blinkal
sleepily, and demanded in an injured tone :

" Wha' the dooco it was all about, b'pad ? " Then having
yawned prodigiously and come somewhat to hims( If, he proceeded
"to crawl from under the settee, when, catching sitrht of IJarnabas,
he s]irnng lightly to his feet and greeted him cordially.

" Ah, IJeverlcy !
" he cried,

—
" how goes it ? '.lad yon woke

mo—was liaving a devil of a dream. Thought ' the Hascal ' had
-trained his 'off' fore-leg. and was out of the race! What
damnable things dreams are. b'gad !

"

" My dear Sling," said the Viscount, " it is exactly a quarter-
past three."

" Oh. is it. b'gad ! Well ?
"

" And at four o'clock I believe you have an appointment with
Gaunt."

" Gaunt !
" repeated the Captain, starting, and Barnabas saw

all the light and animation die out of his face. " Gaunt,—yes, I
— b'gad !—I'd forgotten, Devenham."

" Vou ordered your curricle for half-past three, didn't you ?
"

" Yes, and I've no time to bathe,—ought to shave, thoujh, and
oh. damme,—look at my cravat !

"

" You'll find everything you need in my dressing-room.
Sling."

The Captain nodded his thanks, and forthwith vanished into
the adjacent chamber, whence he was to be heard presently at his
al)Iutions, pufTing and blowing, grampus-like. To whom thus
tiie Viscount, raising his voice :

" Oh, by the way, Sling, Beverley wants to go with you."
ITere the Captain stopped, as it seemed in the very middle of a
puff, and when he spoke it was in a tone of hoarse incredulity :

1^
Eh,—b'gad, what's that ?

"

" He wants you to introduce him to Jasper Gaunt."
Here a sudden explosive exclamation, and, thereafter, the

Captain appeared as in the act of drvintr himself, hi?. rpH fn.cp

glowing from between the folds of the towel while he stared from
the Viscount to Barnabas with round eyes.

i
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184 The Amateur Gentleman
" Wlint. !

" he exclaimed at last, " ynii, ton, Beverley ! Poor
(If >I1. liave you come to it—and so soon ?

"

" No," said Barnabas, shaking his head, " I wish to see him on
behalf of another "

"Kh? Another? Oh !"
" On behalf of Mr. Ronald Barrymaine."
" Of liarrym " Here the Captain suddenly fell to towelling

liimself \ iolintly, stopped to stare at Barnabas again, gave himself
another futile rub or two, and, finally, dropped the towel altogether.
' On behalf of—oh b'giid !

" he exelainied, and ineontinent
vanished into the dressing-room. But, almost immediately he
was back again, this time wielding a shaving brush. " Wish to

see—Gaunt, do you ? " hj Miquired.
" Yes." said Barnabas.
" And," said the Captain, staring very hard at the shaving

brush. " not—on your own account ?
"

" No," answered Barna})as.
" But on behalf -I think you said—of "

" Of Ronald Barrymair " said Barnabas.
" Oh !

" murmured the Captain, and vanished again. Rut
now Barnabas followed him.

" Have you any oV)jection to my going with you ? " he inquired.

"Not in the least,' answered the Captain, making hideous
faces at himself in the mirror as he shaved, " Oh, no—delighted,
'pon mv soul, b'gad—onlv "

" Well ?
"

" Only, if it's time you're going to ask for— it's no go, my boy
—hard-listed old rasper,—you know the saying (Bd)le I think),

figs b'gad, and thistles, blood from stones, but no mercy from
Jasper Gaunt."

" I don't seek his mercy," said Barnabas.
" Why, then, my dear Beverley—ha ! there's Jcnk come up

to say the curricle's at the door."
Sure enough, at the moment, the Viscount's gentleman pre-

sented himself to announce the fact, albeit mournfully and with a
sigh. He was about to bow himself out again when the Viscount
stayed him with an upraised linger.

" Jenkins." said he, " my very good Jcnk !

"

" Yes, my lud ? " said Jenkins.
" Is the person with the—ah—bristles— still downstairs ?

"

" lie is. m'lud," said Jenkins, with another sigh.
" Then give him my blessing, and tell him to possess his soul

in patience, Jcnk,—for I fear he will remain there a long, long
time."
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C IIAPTER XXXIV
OF THE LUCK OF CAPTAIN SLINGSBY. OF THE GUARDS

" You don't mind if wc—drive about a bit, do you, Bcvcrky ?
"

" Not in lilt' least."
"

I cr—I gentrally go the longest way round when I have to

call on
"

" On Gaunt ?
"

" Yes."
Now as they went, Barnabas noticed that a change had come

over his companion, his voice had lost much of its jovial ring, his

tve its sparkle, while his ruddy cheeks were paler than their wont ;

luoreovcr he was very silent, and sat with bent head and with his

v.iuare shoulders slouched dejectedly. Therefore Barnabas nui^t

needs cast about for some means of rousing him from this depres-

ion. .
i. I ».

" You drive a very handsome turn-out, said he at last.

" It is neat, isn't i't ? " nodded Slingsby, his eye brightening.

" Very !
" said Barnabas, " and the horses

"

" Horses !
" cried the Captain, almost himself again, " ha,

l,\,ad—there's action for vou—and blood too ! I was a year

11 latching 'em. Cost me eight hundred guineas—and cheap at the

money—but "

" Well ?
"

" After all, Beverley, they—aren't mine, you see.

" Not yours ?
"

" No. They're—his !

"

" You meaii—Gaunt's ?
"

The Captain nodded gloomily.
'• Yes," said he, " my horses are his, my curricle s his, my

clothes are his—everything's his. So am I, b'gad ! Oh, you

needn't look so infernal incredulous—fact, I assure you. And,

when you come to think of it—it's all cursed humorous, isn't it ?

and here the Captain contrived to laugh, though it rang very

hollow, to be sure.
" You owe—a great deal then ? " said Barnabas.

,, , .

" Owe ? " said the Captain, turning to look at him, " I'm in

up to my neck, and getting deeper. Owe ! B'gad, Beverley—

I

believe you !
" But now, at sight of grave-faced Barnabas he

laui'lied'again, and this time it sounded less ghoul-hke. "Debt

is a habit," he continued sententiously, " that grows on one most

damnablv, and creditors are the most annoying people in the

world- -so confoundedly unreasonable I Of course I pay 'cm—now

and then—deserving cases, y'know. Fellow called on me t'other

day,—seemed to know his face. ' Who are you ? ' sp ^'s I, ' I'm

'111
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1 86 The Amateur Gentleman
the man who makes your whips, sir,' says he. ' And devilish good
whips too !

' says I, ' how much do I owe you ? ' " l'"il'tccn pounds,
sir,' says he, 'I wo.jidn't b(>fh(T you only '—well, it seemed his
wife was siek— fellow actually blubbered"! So of course I rany
for my rascal Danby—Danby's my valet, y'know. ' Have you
any money, Danby? ' says I. 'No, sir,' says he; qucc- thinj^,

but Danby never has, although I pay him re<:ular!y—devilish im-
provident fellow, Danby 1 So I went out ana unearthed Jerning-
nam—and paid the fellow on the spot—only ripht, y'know."

'' But why not pay your debts with your own money ? " Barna-
bas inci'iired.

" For the very rrood reason that it all went—ages ago !
"

" Why then." said Barnabas, " earn more."
" Kh ? " said the Captain, staring. " earn it ? My dear

Beverley, I never earned anything in my life, except my beggarly
pav, and that isn't enough even for mv ciav ats."

" Well, why not begin ?
"

" Begin ? To earn money ? How ?
"

" Vou might work," suggested Barnabas.
" Work ? " repeated the Captain, starting. " eh. what ? Oh,

I see. you're joking, of course,— deuced quaint, l/gad !

"

" No, I'm very serious."' said Barnabas thoui,'ht fully.
" Are you though ! But what the deuce kind of work d'you

suppose I'm fit for ?
"

" All men can work !
" said Barnabas, more thoughtfully than

before.
" Well,— I can ride, and shoot, and drive a coach with anyone."
" Anvthing more ?

"

" No."—not that I can think of."
" Have you never tried to work, then,—hard work, I mean ?

"

"Oh lord, no! Besides, I've always been too busv, v'know.
I've never had to work. Y'see, as luck would have it, I was born a
gentleman, Beverley."

" Yes," nodded Barnabas, more thoughtful than ever, " but—
what is a gentleman ?

"

"A gentlr'man? Why- let me think!" said the Captain,
manauvring his horses skilfully as they swung into the Strand.

And when he had though': a"s far as the Savov he spoke :

" A gentleman." said he, " is a fellow who gdes to a univcrsi«-y,
but flnesn't have to lc;);n anything ; who goes out into the world,
\)\i\ doesn't have to -work at anylhing; and who has never been
bhu'k-l)alled at any of the clubs. I've done a good many t; in<T.s

in my time, but V\c never hari to work."
" That is a great pitv !

" siL'hcd Barnabas.
^'M)h! Is it, b'gad ! And why?"
" Because hard work ennobles a man," said Barnabas.

l-^
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" Always heard it was a deuce of a bore !

" murmured the

Captain.
" Exertion," Barnabas continued, growing a little didactic

perhaps, " exertion is— life. By idleness comes degeneration and

death."
1 t, r^ . •

" Sounds cursed unpleasant, b'gad !
" said the Captain.

"Tlic work a man does lives on after him," Barnabas continued,

"
it is his monument when he is no more, far better than your hifrh-

^ounding epitaphs and stately tombs yes, even though it be only

the furrow he has ploucrhed, or the earth his spade has turned.

" But,—my dear fellow, you surely wouldn't suggest that I

should take up—digging ?
"

, „
" You might do worse," said Barnabas, ' but
" Ila 1

" said the Captain, " well now, supposing I was a

dcueed good digger—a regular rasper, b'gad 1 I don't know what

a di'^'^cr'' earns, ''but let's be moderate and say five or six pounds a

week.'' Well, what the deuee good d'you suppose that would be to

ine ? Whv, I still owe Gaunt, as far as I can figure it up, about

, i.'hty thousand pounds, which is a deuced lot more than it sounds.

I sliould have been rotting in the Fleet, or the Marshalsea, years

iv^o if it hadn't been for my Uncle's gout, b'gad 1

"

"^ "His gout?" ... ^,
" Precisely ! Every twinge he has—up goc'; my credit. 1 m

ins only heir, y'know, and he's seventy-one. At present he's

as sound as a bell,—actually rode to hounds last week b gad I

Conseciucntly my credit's—nowlicrc. Jolly old boy, though--

(leueed fond of him—ha ! there's Ilaynes ! Ovc'r yonder^!

Fellow driving the phaeton with the black-a-moor in the rumble.

" You mean the man in the bright green coat ?
"

" Yes Call him ' Pea-green llavncs '—one of your second-

rate, ultra dandies. Twig his vasty whiskers, will you 1^ Takes

his fellow hours to curl 'cm. And then his cravat, b gad !

" How does he turn his head ? -'inquired Barnabas.
" Never docs—can't : I lost a devilish lot to him at hazard

a few years ago—crippled me, y'know. But talking of my Uncle

--devilish fond of him—always was. But mark you, Beverley,

a man has no right—no business to go on living after he s seventy,

at least, it shows deuced bad taste, I think—sc thoughtless, y know.

Hallo ! whv there's Eall Hughes—driving thf> chocolate-coloured

coaeh. and got up like a regular jarvey. Devilish rich y know—
call him ' The Golden Ball '-deuce of a fellow 1 Pitch and toss,

or whist at five pound points damme ! Won srriall fortune from

Petersham at battledore and shuttlecock-played all night too.

" And have you lost to him also ?
"

" Of course."
«' ^^^ 1-rMi -nT Win
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" Oh, well —now find then, y'know, thouj^h I'm generally un-

lucky. Must have been born uruler—Aldeboran, is it ?—anyhow,
some cursed star or other. Been doiri^'cd by ill-luck from my
cradle, Wpud ! On Ihc turf, in the clubs and hells, even in the
I'eiiinsular !

"

" So you fought in the Peninsular ?
"

" Oh, yes."
" And did you gamble there too ?

"

" Naturallv— wiieiicver I could."
" Anddidyou lose? "

" Generally. Everything's been against mc, y'know—even
niv size."

' •• llo-.v so ?
"

" Well, there was a fellow in the Eighty-eighth, name of
Crichton. I'd lost to him pretty heavily while we were before
Cuidad Rodrigo. The night before the s"torming—we Ijoth hap-
pened to have volunteered, y'know—' Crichton,' says I, '

I'll go you
double or quits I'm into the town to-morrow before you are.'
' Done !

' says he. Well, we advanced to the attack about dawn,
about four hundred of us. The breach was wide enough to drive
a battery through, but the enemy had thrown up a breastwork and
fortified it during the night. lUit up we went at the ' double,'
Crichton and I in front, you may be sure. As soon as the Frenchics
opened fire, I began to run,—so ilid Crichton, but being longer in
the leg, I was at the breach first, and began to scramble over the
debris. Crichton was a little fellow, y'know, but game all through,
and active as a cat, and b'gad, presently above the roar and d1n,
I could hear him panting close behind me. Up we went, nearer
and nearer, with our fellows about a hundred yards in our rear,
clambering after us and cheering as they came. I was close
upon the confounded breastwork when 1 took a musket-ball
tlu'ough my leg, and over I went like a shot ral)bit, b'gad ! Just
then Crichton panted up :

' Hurt ? ' says he. ' Only my leg,' says
I, " go on, and g(xxl luck to you.' ' Devilish rough on you. Sling !

'

says he, and on he went. But he'd only gone about a couple of
yards when he threw up his arms and pitched over on his face.
' Poor Crichton's done for !

' says I to myself, and made shift to
crawl over to him. But, b'gad ! he saw me coming, and began to
crawl too. So there we were, on our hands and knees, crawling up
towards the Frenchics as hard as \'. c could go. My leg was deuced
—uncomfortable, y'know, but I put on a spurt, and managed to
draw level with him. ' Hallo, Sling !

' says he, ' here's where you
win, for I'm done !

' and over he goes again. ' So am I, for that
matter,' says I—which was only the truth, Bcve^le3^ So. b'gad,
there we lay, side by side, till up came our fellows, yelling like
fiends, past us aiid i>M.r us. ami ciiarged the breastwork with the

f
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bavoriL-t, and c-anitd it too ! Prcsiiitly, up caiuf two straji^'lrrs,

a corporal of the Eiuhty-cighth and a ser^'cant ot ' ours. " 111,

corporal,' yells Crichton, ' ten pounds if you can <,'et nie over the

l»reast\vork—quick's the word !
' ' Scrj^cant,' says I, ' twenty

pniinds if you <ret me over iirst.' Well, down went the corporal s

inu-kct and the ser^rcant's pike, and on to their hacks we scrambled

—a deuced painful business for both of us, 1 «,nve you nty word.

Beverley. So we began our race again—'moui-.tcd this time. But

it was devilish hard going, and though the sergeant did his best

I came in a very bad second. You see, I'm no light weight, and

Crichton was."
'• You lost, then ?

"

" Oh. of course, even my size is against me, you see. llcre-

ui)on, once more, and very suddenly, the Captain relapsed into

iiis "loomv ni(.oil. nor could Barnabas dispel it ;
his efforts Avere

rewarded only bv monosyllables until, swinging round into a short

aiui rather narro'w street" he brought his horses to a walk.

" Here we are, Beverley !

"

" Where ? " Barnabas incjuired.
" Kirbv Street—his street. And there's the house.—his

house," and Cai)tain Slingsbv j)ointed his whip at a high, llat-

tronted house. It was a repellent-looking place with an iron

railiii" before it. and bevond this railing a deep and narrow area,

wherc^a llight ()f damp" steps led down to a gloomy door. The

street was seemingly a quiet one, and, at this hour, deserted save

for themselves and a solitary man who stood with his back to them

up(;n the oi)p()site side oi the way, aj^parently lost in i)rofound

thought. A vcrv tall man he was, and very upright, despite the

lon""white hair" that showed beneath his hat, wliich, like his

elotlies, was old and shabbv, and l?arnabas noticed that his feet

were bare. Tiiis man Capl'ain Slingsby inci ntinent hailed m his

cliaraeteristic fashion.

-Hi -you over there!" he called. "Hallo!" Ihc man

never slirivd. "Oho! b'gad, are you deaf? Just come over

here and hold my horses for me, will you ? " The man raised

his lu ad suddenly and turned. So quickly did he turn that the

counlless gleaming buttons that he wore upon his coat rang a

iingling chnne. N(nv, looking upon this strange figure, Barnabas

startccf up. and sprmgiiiL' from the curricle, crossed the street and

looked ui)on the man with a smile.
" Have you forgotten me ? " said Barnabas. The man

smiled in turn, and sweeping off the weatherbeaten hat, saluted

him with an old-time bow of elaborate grace.

" Sir," he answered in his deep, rich voice, " B'llv Button

never forgets—faces. You arc Barnaby Bright- Barnabas, 'tis

all the same, bir, Biiiy Button saiules you."
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190 The Amateur Gentleman
"Why then," said Ba -nabas, rather dimcknllv, sfcintr the

other's ^rave dignity, '^ will ycu obliire me bv—hv holding my
uuiid s horses ? They are rather high-spirited and'nervous."

•• Nervous, sir ? Ah, then tliey need me. IJiliy Button shall
sing to them, horses love musie. and, like trees, are excellent
listeners." Forthwith Biiiv Button erossed the street with his
long, stately stride, and taking tiie leader's bridle, fell to soothiii-'
the horses with soft words, and to patting them with gentle^
knowing hands, '

'• B\gad !
" exelaimed the Captain, staring, " that fellow has

been used to horses—once upon a time. Poor devil ! " As he
spoke he glanced from Billy Button's naked feet and threadbare
clothes to his own glossy Hessians and immaculate garments, and
Barnabas saw him wince as he turned towards the door of Jasper
Gaunt's house. Now when Barnabas would have followed, Billv
Button caught him suddenly by the sleeve.

"You are not going—there ? " he whispered, frowning and
nodding towards the house.

'• Yes."

_
" Don't

!
" he whispered, " don't ! An evil place, a nlace of

sin and shadows, of sorrow, and tears, and black despair. Ah
au evil place ! No place for Barnaby Bright."

" I must," said Barnabas,
" So say they all. Youth goes in, and leaves his youth behind •

men go m and leave all strength and hope behind ; a<'e goes in and
creeps out—to a grave. Hear me, Barnaby Bright. There is
one within there already marked for destruction. Death follows
ac his heel, for evil bcgetteth e\ il, and the sword, the sword lie
IS already doomed. Listen—blood ! I've seen it UMon the door
yonder—a bloody hand ! I know, for They have told me—They—
the Wise Ones. And so I come here, sometimes bv dav, sometimes
by night, and I watch—I watch. But tliis is no place for you—
lis the grave of youth, don't go—don't go !

"

^^
Hnust," repeated Barnabas, " for another's sake."

" Then must the blighting shadow fall upon vou too,—ah ves Iknow. Oh, Barnaby—Barnaby Bright !
" '

Here, roused by the Captain's voice, rather hoarser than usual
Barnabas turned and saw that the door of the house was open
and that Captain Shngsby stood waiting for him with a slender'
youthful-seeming person who smiled ; a pale-faced, youngish man!
with colourless hair, and eyes so very pale as to be almost imper-
ceptible in the pallor of his face. Now, even as the door closed,
Barnabas could hear Billy Button singing softly to the horses
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CHAPTER XXXV
now BARNABAS MET JASPER GAUNl', AND WHAT CAME OF IT

Baknabas followed the Captain along a somewhat ^'looniy hall,

u]) a narrow and winding staircase, where, half-way up. was a

.^iuall landiii? with an alcove, and here stood a tall nizcn-faccd

cl'xk with skeleton hands and a loud, insistent, very deliberate

lick ; so, up more stairs to another hall, also somewhat gloomy,

ai;d a door which the pale-eyed, smihng person obligingly opened,

and, having ushered them into a handsomely furnished chamber,

disappeared. The ^aptain crossed to the hearth, and standing

liil'ure the empty grate, put up his hand and loosened his high

stock with suddenly petulant lingers, rather as though he found

bume dillieulty in breathing ; and, looking at him, Barnabas
saw that the debonair Slingsby had vanished quite, in his place

was another—a much older man, haggard of eye, with a face

jicaked and grey, and careworn beneath the brim of the jaunty

hat.
'' My dear Beverley," said he, staring down into the empty

grate, '" if you're ever in need—if you're ever reduced to—destitu-

lini), then, in heaven's name, go quiilly away and—shoot yourself I

Dcueed unpleasant of course, but it's—sooner over, b'gad !

"

At this moment the smiUng person reappeared at a different

door, and uttered the words :

'• CaptJn Slingsby—if you please." Hereupon the Captain
vi-ibly braced himself, squared his shoulders, took off his hat,

eiu.ssed the room in a couple of strides, and Barnabas was alone.

Now as he sat there waiting, he gradually became aware of a
Sound tiiat stole upon the quiet, a soft, low sound, exactly what
In could not define, nevertheless it greatly perturbed him. There-

lure he rose, and approaching that part of the room whence it

j'loeeedcd, he saw another door. And then, all at once, as he

stood before this door, he knew what the sound was, and why it

had so distri'ssed him ; and. even as the knowledge came, he
opened the door and stejiptd into the room beyond.

And this is what he saw :

A bare little room, or oflice ; the pale, smiling gentleman who
Iniiiged in a cushioned chair, a comb in one hand, and in the

oUkt a small pocket mirror, by the aid of which he was attoiding

to a diminutive tuft of tlaxen whisker, and a woman, in threadbare
garments, who crouched upon a bench beside the ojiposite wall,

her face bowed ui)on her hands, her whole frame shaken by great,

heart-broken, gasping sobs,—a sound full of misery, and of deso-

ialiun unulierable.

At the opening of the door, the pale gentleman started and
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turned, and the woman look.d up uitli cws swollen and inlliunc'l

by wc'0[)inrj.

"Sir," said the pale <:jentleinan, spoakini,' softly, yet in the
tone of one used to conmiaiul, " may I ask what I his intrusion
means ?

"

Now as he looked into the speaker's pallid eyes, Barnahas
;aw that he was inueli older than lie had thoULrlit. He had laid

aside the comb and mirror, and now rose in a leisurely manner, and
his smile was more unpleasant than ever as he faced IJarnabas.

" This place is private, sir—you understand, private, sir. .May
I suirrrcst that you— rjo, that you—leave 11s ? " .\s he uttered
the las' two words, he thrust out his head and jaw in a very uirly

manner, therefore Barnabas turned and addressed himself to the
woman.

" Pray, madam ? " said he, " tell me your trou])le, what is the
matter ? " But the woman only wruuf^ her hands toLreiher, and
stared with f^reat, frightened eyes at the colourless man, who now
advanced, smilinjr still, and tapped Barnabas smartly on the
shoulder.

" The trouble is her own, sir, the mai;:'^r is—entirely a private
one," said he, fixinrj Barnabas with his pale stare. " I repeat, sir—a private one. May I, therefore, sugif>st that you witiidraw^
at once ?

"

" As often as you please, sir," retorted I'nrnalias. bowing.
" Ah !

" sighed tlie man, thrust ini^' out his head ayain, "' and
what do you want—here ?

"

" First, is your name Jasper Craunt ?
"

" No ; but it is as well known as his —better to a great many."
" And your name is ?

"

" Quij^ly."
" Then, Mr. Quigly, pray be seated while I learn this poor

creature's sorrow."
" I think—-yes, I think you"d better go," said Mr. Quigly,^

" ah, yes—and at once, or
"

" Or ? " said Barnabas, smiling and cleneliing his fists.
" Or it will be the worse—for you——

"

" Yes ?
"

" And for your friend the Captain."
" Yes ?

"

" And you will give this woman more reason for her tears !

"

Then, looking from the pale, threatening eyes, and smiling
lips of the man, to the trembling fear of th.' weeping woman, and
remembering SHngsby's deathly cheek and s' aking hand, a sudden,
irrcat anfer came unon B^irnabas ! his loii^* nrm ?.hof. oiih nnrl

pinning Mr. Quigly by the cravat, he shook him to and fro in a
paroxysm of fury. Twice he raisetl his cane to strike, tv.-iee he

M I
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low, red it, and liiially luobiiig his grip, Mr. Quif,'ly btaggcrcd back

to the opposite wall, and leaned there, panting.

Hertupon Barnabas, sonieuhat shocked at his own loss of self-

n straiiit, rc-setlled his cuff, straightened his cravat, and, when he

siioke, was more poHte than e\cr.
*• Mr. Quigly. pruv sit down," said he, " I ha\e no wish to

thrash you, -ftVouWbc a pity to spoil my cane, so—oblige mc by

sitting down."
. , • .

Mr. Quigly opened his mouth as if to sj)eak, but, glancing at

Barnabas, thought better of it ;
yet his eyes grew so pale that they

SI eined all whites as he sank into the chair.
'• And now," said Barnabas, turning to the crouching woman,

"
I don't think Mr. Quigly will interrupt us again, you may freely

tell your trouble—if you will."
'• Oh, sir—it's my husband ! He's been in prison a whole

year, and now—now he's dying—they've killed him. It was

iifty pounds a year ago. I saved, and scraped, and worked day

and ni"ht, and a month ago—I brought the fifty pounds. But

then—oh, my God !—then they told me I must find twenty more-
interest, they called it. Twenty pounds ! why it. would take me
months and months to earn so nmch-and my husband was

dying '.—dying ! But, sir, I went away despairing. Then I grew

wild—desp'erate—vcs, desperate—oh, believe it, sir, and I—I—
ah, sir—what won't a desperate woman do for one she loves ?

And so I—trod shameful ways ! To-day I brought the twenty

.u)unds, and no\v—dear God ! now they say it must be twenty-

three. Three pounds more, and I have no more—and I can t—
oh, I—can't go back to it again—the shame and horror—I—
cant, sir !

" So she coNcred her face again, and shook with the

bitter passion of her woe.

And, after a while, Barnabas found voice,

was verv hoarse and uneven :

-'
I thin':." said he, slowly, "yes, I think my cane could not

have a worthier end than splintering on your villain's back,

Mr. Quiglv."

But. even as Barnabas advanced with very evident purpose,

a tali tigure stood framed in the open doorway.
" Ah, Quigly—pray what is all this ? " a chill, incisive voice

demanded.
Barnabas turned, and lowering the cane, stood looking

curiouslv at the speaker. A tall, slender man he was, with a face

that mii'ht have been any age—a mask-like face, smooth and

long, and devoid of hair as it was of wrinkles ; an arresting face,

\>iui lib euiving iiosliiis, Liiiii-nppeu, eiL-r.-o-iiiuL ;:iuu;.ii, 2;-^;-:,

prominent brow, and small, piercingly-bright eyes ;
quick eyes,

that glinted between their red-rimmed, hairless lids, old in their

thouijli his voice
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194 The Amateur Gentleman
experience of men and Ihe ways uf men. For the rest, he was
clad in a rieli yet sober habit, unreheved by any colour sa' e

for thi fjleumiii^' seals at his !ui), and the snowy lace at thruat

and wri.^t ; his liair,

—

evidently a wij^—curled low < n cither

cheek, and his hands were wlU cared for, with long, prehensile

lingers.
" You are .Jasper Gaunt, I tliink ? " said Bariial)as at last.

" At your service, sir, and you, I. know, are Mr. Barnabas
Beverley."

So they stood, fronting each other, the Youth, unconqucrcd
as yet, an I therefore indomitable, and the .Man, with glittering

eyes old in their experience of men and the ways of men.
" You wished to see me on a matter of business, Mr. Beverley ?

"

4 4 \''
. »>

1 CS.

" Then pray step this way."
" Xo," said Barnabas, " iirst I require your signature to this

lady's papers."
JaspiT Ciaunt smiled, and slirugged his shoulders slightly.
" Such clients as this, sir, I leave entirely to Mr. Quigly."
" Then, in this instance, sir, you will perhaps favour me by

giving the matter your personal attention !

"

Jasp.T (iaunl hesitated, obsi rved the glowing eye, flushed

cheek, and lirm-set li[)S of the speaker, and being wise in men
and tiieir ways—bowed.

" To oblige you, Mr. Beverley, with j)leasure. Though I

understand from Mr. Quigly that she is unable to meet "

" Seventy-three pounds, hir ! She can pay it all—every
blood-stained, tear-soaked farthing. She should meet it were
it double—treble the sum !

" said Barnabas, opening his purse.
" Ah. ind.H-d. I see ! I see !

" nodiled .Jasper Gaunt. " Take
the money, Quigly, I will make out the receipt. If you desire,

you shall see me sign it. Mr. Bever'ey." So saying, he crossed

to the desk, wrote the document, and handed it to Barnabas, with
a b(nv tliat was almost ironical.

Then Barnal)as ijave the precious paper into the woman's
eager linu'crs, and looked down into the woman's shining eyes,

" Sir,"' said she between trembling lips, " I cannot thank you—

•

I—I cannot. But Goil si-es, and He will surely repay."
" Indeed," stammered Barnabas, " I—it was only three

pounds, after all, and—-there—go—hurry away to your husband,
and -ah I that reminds me,—he will want help, perhaps !

"

Here Karnabas took out his card, and thrust it into her hand.
" Tak I hat to my iiouse, ask to see my Steward, Mr. Peterby

—

5t*i v. i i i '*> I i CC t tic ritxIxiC IOF V*^ *-ii ^iv., Vv iii iOuiv tit lC i \\jUj uiiG^—

good-by. !

"

" It is a truly pleasant thing to meet with heartfelt gratitude,
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^ir." paid Jasper Gatint, as tho door rlns<d heliiiid llu- woman.
•• And now I am cntinly at your service—this vay. sir."

j'orlhwith Hariiabas" folic)wrd him into another rooin. where

s;it tlu' Caplaiii. his lone; le^'s stretched out before liini. his chin

nil liis breast, st;irinK awav at vacancy.

"Sir." said Ja-per Gaunt, rrlaneinrj from l?arnab:is to l!ic

Captain and back a>,'ain. " he will not trouble us, I think, but

il vou wish him to withdraw ?
"

'Tliank you -no," answered Barnabas, "Captain Slin^sby

i^ niv friend !

" ...
ja^pt r (iannt bowed, and seated himself at his desk ojipnsite

I5arn:d);is. His face was in shadow, for the blind had betn lialf-

drawn lo e\< hide the plare of the afternoon sun, and he sat. or

nilher InUed, in a low, deeiily-cushioncd chair, studyinj: Barnabas

with his eyes that were so" bri<rht and so very knowinj,' in tho

wavs of mankind : verv still he sat, and very quiet, waitinfj for

I5ainabas to be^'in. Now on the wall, immediately behind

him. was a Ions,'keen-bIaded da<:;:rf'r, that j^'littercd evilly where

the lii:ht cauL^'ht it ; and as he sat there so very (piiet and still,

with his face'in the shadow, it seemed to Barnal)as as thoui^h

he lolled tlicre dead with the dajriicr smitten sideways tlirouiih

his throat, and in that moment Barnabas fancied he could hear

the d liberate tiek-toek of the wizen-faced clock ujion the stairs.

"I have come," be<,mn Barnal)as at last, wiflidrawinj: his

eyrs from the flittering steel with an effort, " I am herc^ on

Ixhrdf of one—in wh.om I take an intercst--a great iuLercbt.'

" Yes, ^Ir. Beverley ?
"

"
T have undertaken to—liquidate his debts.

" Yes, Mr. Beverley."
, . . , ^.

" To pay—v.hatevcr he may owe, both principal and interest.

" Indeed, Mr. Beverley ! And—his name ?
"

" His name is Ronald r>arrymaine."
" Ronald—BarrjTT.aine !

" There was a pause between the

words, and the smooth, soft voice had suddenly grown so harsh

so deep and vibrant, that it seemed incredible the words could

have proceeded from the lips of the motionless figure lolling

in the chair with his face in the shadow and the knife glittering

behind him. ,

"
I have made out to you a draft for more than enough, as

I jud're, to cover Mr. Barrymaine's liabilities."

" For how much, sir ?
"

" Twc ntv thousand pounds."

Then Jasper Gaunt stirred, sighed, and leoned forward in

Lis eiiair. u 4. »•

" A handsome sum, sir,—a very handsome sum, but .

and he smiled and shook his head.
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196 The Amateur Gentleman
'' I'my uliHl do you iiicui by ' but ' ? " dtmr.nclccl Rarnabas.
" That flir sum is —itiacK quale, sir."

" Twenty thousand j>nutuls is not cnoufjh then ?
"

" It is—not enough. Mr. Hcvi rky."

"Then, if yovi will t( 11 rnr the precise amount, I will make
up the dcticicncy." 15ut, lure a;:ain, .(aspor Ciaunt smiled his

slow smile and shook his head.
" That. 1 '.rieve to s;iv, is fjuite impossible, Mr. lie vcrlcy."

"Why?"
" Because I make it a rule never to divulije my clients' affairs

to a third party ; and. sir,— I never break my rules."

" Then -you refuse to tell me ?
"

" It is

—

(piite impossible."

So there fill a silence while the wide-, fearless eyes of Youth,

looked into thi narrow, watchful eyes of Kxpcriencc. Then
Hariiabas rose, and bet^an to pace to and fro across the luxurious

carpet ; he walked with his h-ad bent, and the hands behind his

back were tightly clenched. Suddenly he slojiped, and throwing

u[) his head faced Jasper Gaunt, who sat lolling' back in his chair

aL,'ain.

"
I have hcanl," said he. " that this sum was twenty thousand

pounds, but, as you say, it may be more,—a few pounds more,

or a few hundreds more."
" Precisely. Mr. Beverley."
" 1 am, therefore, poini,' to make you an v)ffer——•"

" Which I must -refuse."
" And my offer is this instead of twenty thousand pounds

I will double the sum."
Jasper Gaunt's lollinr; fitrurc iirew slowly riirid, and leaning

across the desk he stared up at I?arnabas under his hairless

brows. Even Captain Slingsby stirred and lifted his heavy
head.

" Forty thousand pounds !
" said Jasper Gaunt, speaking

almost in a whisper.
" Yes," said Barnabas, and sittin:! down he folded his arms

a little ostentatiously. Jasper Gaunfs head drooped, and he

stared down at the papers on the desk before him. nor did he

move, only his long, white fingers began to tap softly upon his

chair-arms, one after the other.
" I will pay you forty thousand pound';." said Barnabas.

Then, all in one movement as it seemed, (raunt had risen and
turned to the window, and stood there awhile with his back to

the room. _
*• NVell ? '' inquired Barnabas at last.

" I—cannot, sir."
" You mean—will not !

" s?id Barnabas, clenching his fists.
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''

I aniiDl, sir."' As (iaimt turtud. 15;irii;ibas rose and ap-

|)roacln<l liiiii uiilil Ikim ly a yard s.|):iiaf(d tluni, until lit' could

l,,nk into the cyrs liiat u'liltcnd hctui'cn tluir hairless lids, very

like Mil- crui l-lookiiiL,' (la;.'u'( r on the wall.
'• Wry utll," said JJariiahas, "then I'll tr.ble It. Til pay you

si.\ly thousand [jouials ! \\ liat do you say V Conic—speak !

"

ihit now, the eyes so ki en and sharp to n ad men and the

wuvs of nun. wave nd and IVU Ix fori' the iiidoinilahlc steadfasi-

iKSs of niieon(|iur( (I Voul h ; the lonif. white hands beinath

lluir Millies, semied to writhe wilh <:iipiiii:. contorted linuers,

\\liilr upon his temple was soiui tliini,' that "flittered a nionieiit,

rnllid down his ehet k. and so was gone.
' .^pt ak !

"' said l)aniai)as.

Vi t still no answer came, only .Jas|)er Gaunt sank down in

his chair with his dhows on the desk, his lont:, white face clasped

hilwceii his loii^', white hands, starint^ into vacancy; but his

smooth brf)W was furrowed, his narrow ( yes were narrower yet,

ami his thin lips inovid as tlioiit^'h he had whisperid to himself

"sixlv thousand jxiunds !

"

" Sir, for tlu last time—do you aec( pt ?
'" ddiiaruUd Rarnabas.

Without i^'lane'iiL; up. or i\en allerin^' the elirection of liis

\aeant stare, and with his face still franu d bttwcc-n his hands,

.laspcr (iaiint shook his hi ail from side to side, once, twice and
thriee ; a gesture thc-i' was no mistaking.

'i'lu n IJaniabas fell back a step, with clenched fist upraised,

hut in that moment the Captain was before him and had caught

his arm.
" By Gad, Ikverley !

" he exclaimed in a shaken voice, " arc

_\)U mad ?
"

"• No,"' said Rarnal>as, " but I came here to buy those bills,

and buy them I will ! If trebling it isn't enough, then--
—

"

" Ah !
" cried Slingsby, ])ointing to the usurer's distorted

face, " can't you sec ? I)on't you guess ? lie can't sell ! No
money-lender of 'em all could resist such an offer. I tell you he

daren't sell, the bills aren't his ! Come away "

" Not his !
" cried Barnabas, " then whose ?

"

" God knows ! But it's true—look at him !

"

" Tell me," cried Barnabas, striving to see Gaunt's averted

eyes, " tell nic who holds these bills—if you have one spark of

generosity—tell mc !

"

But jasper Gaunt gave no sign, only the wTithing fingers

crejit across his face, over staring eyes and twitching lips.

So, presently, Barnabas suffered Captain Slingsby to lead

him from the room, and down Lue soiuewhaL dark and windliij^f

stair, past tlie wizen-faced clock, out into the street already fuU

of the glow of evening.
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" Ifs a wonder to me." said the Captain, " ves. it's a ^eat

wonder lu nie, lliaL nobody has ha|)pened to kill Gaunt before
now."'

So the ('a[)faiii frowned, sighed, and elinilu'd up to his seat.
But when Barnabas w,;uld have followed, Uilly Button touched
him on the arm.

"Oh. l}arnal)y !
" said he, "oh, Barnaby Briibt, look—the

day is dyin,'. th.' -.liadows are coniinrr. in a little while it will he
nii,'ht. But oh. Youlh, alas! alas! I can sec the shadows
have touched you alreadv !

"

Ami so. with a quick up-niuii; rrjance at the dismal house,
he turned, waved his iiand, aiid sped away on noiseless feet, and
was "one.

CH.\PTER XXXVI
OF A.N ETHICAL DLSCLSSION. WHICH THL: READER IS ADVISE].

TO SKll'

OiiO ! for the rush of wind in the hair, for the rollincj thunder of
_f,'allopinir hoofs, now echoing on the hard, white road, now niullled
in dewy grass.

Oho ! for the horse and his rider and the glorv of them
;

for the long, swintring stride that makes nolhirig of distance, for
the tireless spring of the powerful loins, for the mast( rlul hand
on the bridle, strong, yet gentle as a caress, for the iirin seat—
the balance and sway that is an aid to speed, and i)roves the born
rider. And what liorsc should this be but ' Four-legs.' his b'ack
coat glossy and shining in the sun, his great, round hoofs spurning
the Hying earth, all a-quiver with high courage, with lit\> and
the joy of it. And who should be the rider but vc'ing Barnabas.

ile rides with 1 s hat in his whip-hand, that he may feel
the wind, and wiih never a look behind, for birds arc carolling
from the cool freshness of dewy wood and copse, in every hcd^'c
and tree the young sun has set a myriad gems Hashing and spark-
ling: while, out of the green distance ahead. Love is calling
brooks babble of it, birds sing of it, the very leaves find each'li
small, soft voice to whisper of it.

So away—away rides Barnabas by village green and lonely
cot, past h(dge and gate and barn, up hill and down hill— away
from the dirt and noise of London, away from its jovs and sorrows',
its splendours and its miseries, and fro'm the oncoming, engulliiig
shadow. Spur and gallop, Barnabas,—;idc, youth," ride^l for
the shadow has already touched you, even as the madman said.
Therefore while youth yet abides, while the sun yet shines—ride,
I3arnal)as, ride !

Now as he went, Barnabas presently espied a leafy bye-lane.
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and across this lane a fence had been erected—a hiijli IVr'^e, but

with ii fair "take-off" and consequently, a most in\i1inrr fence.

At this, forthwith, Barnabas rode, steaciied Four-U j^'s in his

stride, touehetl him with the spur, and cleared it with a foot to

spare. Then, all at once, he drew rein and paced over the dewy
^rass to where, beneath the hedt^e, was a solitary man who knelt

1)( lore a fire of twij,'s fanning it to a blaze with his wide-caved hat.

He was a slender man, and something stoopinjj of sliouldcr,

and his hair shone silver-white in the sunshine. Hearing Bar-
nih.is approach, he looked up, rose to his feet, and so stood

staring as one in doubt. Therefore Barnal)as uncovered his

iu.id and saluted !iim with grave pohtcncss.
" Sir," said he, reining in his great horse, " you have not

for,'ottcn me, I hope ?
"

'No. inilecd. young sir," answered the Apostle of Peace with
a dawning smile of welcome. " But you are dressed very
differently from what I remember. The quiet, country youth
his bi'come lost, and transfigured into the dashing Corinthian.

What a vast difference clothes can make in one ! And yet your
face is the same, your expression unchanged. London has not

altered you yet, and 1 hope it never may. .\o, sir, your face is

U'lt one to be forgotten.— indeed it reminds nic of other days."
" But we have oidy met once before." said Barnabas.
" True ! And yet I seem to ha-i-e known you years ago

—

that is v.hat pu/zles inc ! But come, yomig sir— if you have
time and inclination to share a vagrant's breakfast, I can offer

you eggs and new milk, and bread and butter—simple fare, but
more wholesome than your French ragouts and higldy-seasoncd
dishes."

" You are very kind," said Barna])as, " the ride has made me
hungry, besides, I should like to talk with you."

" Why then—light down from that great horse of yours, and
join mc. The grass nuist be both chair and table, but here is a
tree for your back, and the bank for nunc."

So, having dismounted and secured his horse's bridle to a
convenient branch, Barnabas sat himself down with his back
to the tree, ami accepted the wandering Preacher's bounty as

freely as it was offered. And when the Preacher had spoken a
short grace, they began to eat, and while they ate, to talk, as
follows :

Fliniahns ;
" It is three weeks, I think, since we met ?

"

I'lic I'rfdcher :
" A month, young sir."

Barnahns :
" So long a time ?

"

The Preacher i
" So short a time. You have been busy,

I take it?"
Uiirnahas } " Yes. sir. Since last we met I have boucht a

m
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huuse and stt up ar tstahlishincnt in London, and I have also
had the f,r,„,(l lorluiu to be entered for the Gentleman's Steeplc-
ehase on tlu .i'Ui nih."

Tlie Prcdclnr : " Von arc rich, younj,' sir ?
"

Banidhas :
" And 1 hope to he famous also."

The PranJitr :
" 'I'lu ii indeed do I be<fin to tremble for vou "

7i(vrm//w,v (slarinL') •• " ^Vhy so ?
"

The Preiuher :
" I'.ceause wealth is ajit to paralyse effort,

and l"am(! is generally harder to bear, and far more dangerous,
than failure."

Bdrncthus :
" How daiiLreroiis. sir ?

"

Tlw Prciuhcr :
" IVcause he who listens too often to the

applause o^ the muliiludr grows deaf to the voiee of Inspiration,
for it is a very small, sofl voiee. and must be 'darkened for, aiuj
some call it Genius, and some the Voiee of God "

BiiriKibiis :
" But Fame means Power, ano I would succeed

for the sake ofotiiers beside myself. Yes— I Mist succeed, and,
as I think you onee said, all things are possible to us! Prav]
what did ynu mean ?

"

Tlie I'rcarlii r :
" Young sir, into each of us who arc born into

this workl God puts soiiielhii>g of Himself, and by reason of
this Divine pari, all things are possible."

n,inui!,as :
" Yc t the wcrld is full of failures."

'The rrc(uJnr : ".Mas! yes, but oidy because men do not
realize this po' <r within them. For mail is a selfish creature,
and Self is always grossly blind. Hut let a man look within
himseli', let him but become convinced of this Divine power, and
the sure and certain knowledge of ultimate success will be his.
So, stri\ing diligently, this power shall grow within him, and
l)ye-and-bye he slia.ll aeliieve great things, and the world proclaim
liim a Genius."

lianiahds : "Then— all men might succeed."
The Pn-'iclwr :

" Assurt-dly ! for success is the common
heritage of .Man. H is only Self, blind, ignorant Self, who is the
coward, er\ inir ' I cannot ! I dare not ! It is impossible !

' "

li(ir!ii:!ms :
" What do you mean by ' Self ' ?

"

Tlie Pieiirher : "I mean the gnjsser part, the slave that
panders to the body a slave that, left unchecked, may grow
into a tyrant, a Circe, changing Man to brute."

Here Ilirnabris. having finished his bread and butter, very
thou<_'ht fully cut himself anotlu r slice.

Bariuilins (st 11 thoughtful) "And do you still go about
:aehing I'orgetfulncss of Self, sir ?

"

The Prciicher :
" And ForgivciK ss, yes. A good theme,

young sir. but very unpopular. Men prefer to dwell upon the
•v;-.,;:-_ ii;t:;:. ;;;;:;; 1 :;ia;". encTisn rHv. iiieiuuly ui L»eHfilt»
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ronfrrrcd. But, nevertheless, I go up and donn the ways,

prLUchinp always."

Barnabas :
" Why then, I take it, your scareh is still un-

succc ssful."

The Preacher: " Quite 1 Sometimes a fear comes upon me
that she may be beyond mv reaeh——

"

Bariwhas : " You mean ?
"

'The Preacher: "Dead, sir. At sueh times, things crrow very

hiaek until I remember that God is a just Ciod. and therein Hes

my sure and certain hope. But I would not troulilc you with

my griefs, young sir, more especially on such a glorious morning

—hark to the throstle yonder, he surely sings of Life- and Hope.

So. if you will, pray tell me of yourself, young sir, of your hopes

and ambitions."

Barnabas !
" My ambitions, sir, arc many, but first, I would

he a gentleman."
The Preacher (nodding) " Good ! So far as it goes, the

ambition is a laudable one,"

Barnabas (staring thoughtfully at his l)read and butter)

"The first difficulty is to know precisely what a gentleman

should be. Pray, sir, what is your definition ?
"

The Preacher: "A gentleman, young sir, is (I take it) one

horn with the God-like capacity to think and feel for others,

irrespective of their rank or condition."

Barnabas : " Hum ! One w ho is unselfish ?
"

The Preacher : " One who possesses an ideal so lofty, a mind
so delicate, that it lifts him above all things ignoble and base,

yet strengthens his hands to raise those who are fallen—no

"matter how low. This, I think, is to be truly a gentleman, and
of all gentle men Jesus of Nazareth was the first."

Barnabas (shaking his head) "And yet, sir, I remember a

whip of small cords."

The Preacher: "Truly, for Evil sometimes so deadens the

soul that it can fee! only through the fiesh."

Barnabas I
" Then—a man may fight and yet be a gentle-

man ?
"

The Preacher : " He who can forgive, can fight."

Barnabas: "Sir, I am relieved to know that. But must
Forgiveness alwaj's come after ?

"

The Preacher :
" If the evil is truly rcprnl< d of."

Barnnbas :
" Even though the e\ il r<main ?

"

The Preacher :
" Aye, young sir, for then I'orgiveness becomes

truly divine."

Barnabas : " Hum !

"

The Preacher : " But you eat nothing, young sir."
r) _t . - . ii T i.u:_i-: "
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Thr Vicuclirr :

" Of ^^llat ?
"

liarnahas :
" Sir. my thouc'lit embraced you."

The J'irach-er :
" How, young sir ?

"

Bnnuihas :
" I was woiulering if you had ever heard of a

man named Chichester ?
"

The Preacher (speakinrr brokenly, and in a w hispcr) " Sir I—
younij sir—you said ?

"

IJarNdhiis (risinjj) " Ciiichcsler !

"

Th^ Preacher (comiucr to his knees) " Sir—oh. sir—this man

—

Chichester is lie who stole away-iny daughter,—who blasted
her honour and ir.v life,—who "

Jiornahas :
" No !

"

TJie Pnaclirr (eoveiiiirf his face) " Yes.—yes ! God help me,
it's true I l?ut in lu r shame I love her still, oh. n)v pride is dead
lontr 'i^'i>- I remember only that I am her father, with all a
father's lovinrr pity, and that she- "

Barnabas: "And that she is the stainless maid she ahvavs
was "

"Sir," cried the Preacher \, sir—what do you mean?"
and Barnabas saw the thin . . . - clasp and wring themselves
even as he remembered Clemency's liad done.

" I mean," answered Barnabas, " that she fled from pollu-
tion, and found refuge among honest folk. I mean that she is

alive and \vtll. that she lives but to bless your arms and feel a
father's kiss of forgiveness. If you would find her, go to the
' Spotted Cow.' near r ritlcnd- ii, and ask for ' Clemency !

' "
" ClcmiMiey !

" repeated the Preacher, "Clemency means
mercy. And she called herself—Clemency !

" Then, with a
sudden, raplurous gestiu'c, he lifted his thin hands, and with his
eyes upturned to the blue Heaven, spoke :

" Oh, God !
" he cried. " Oh, Father of Mercy, I thank Thee !

"

And so he arose from his knees, and turning about, set off through
the golden morning towards Frittendcn, and Clemencv.

CHAPTER XXXVn
IN WHICH THE BO'St'N DISCOURSES ON LOVE AND ITS

SYMPTOMS
Olio! for tlv warmth and splendour of the mid-day sun; for
the dance and flurry of leafy shadows on the sward"; for stiily
wayside pools whose waters, deep and dark in the shade of over-
lianging bnughs, are yet dappled here and there w^ith glory; <"or

merry I)roi>ks 'ea]>ing and laughing along their stony beds; for
darkling copse and sunny upland— oho for youth rnd life* and
the joy of it !
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To the eyes of Barnabas, the beauty of the world about hirn

served only to remind him of the beauty of iier who was eom-
peiuiKkd of all things beautiful—the One and Only Woman,
wliose hair was yelloiV like the ripenincj corn, whvj.->e eyes were
tlicp and blue as the in unite lieaven, whose lips were red as the

])(j[)[)ies that bloomed beside the way, and whose body was warm
with vouth, and soft and white as the billowy elouds above.

Tliis, on galloped Barnabas with the dust behind and the

wliite road before, and with never a thought of London, or its

wonders, or the gathering sh'idow.

It was well past noon when he beheld a certain lonely ehureh
where many a green mound and mossy headstone marked the

restinf,f-plaee of those that sleep awhile. And hire, V)eside the

weather-worn poreh, were the stoeks, that " place of thought "

where Viscount Devcnham had sat in solitary, though dignified

meditation. A glance, a smile, and Barnalias was past, and
galloping down the hill towards where the \illiige nestled in. the

valley. Before the inn he disn;ounted, and, ha\ing seen Four-
Kgs veil bestowed, and given various direct iims to a certain

sleepy-voiced ostler, he entered the inn, and calling for dinner.

.itc it with huge relish. Now, when he had done, came the

laiiiilord to smoke a pipe with him, a red-faced man, vast of

paunch and garrulous of tongue.
" Fine doin's there be up at t' great 'ouse, sir," he began.
" You mean Annersley house ?

"

" Aye, sir. All the ({uality is there, my son's a groom there

an' 'e told me, so 'e did. Tliecr ain't nobody as ain't eUlicr a

Markus or a Earl or a Vi'count, and as for Barry-nets, they're

as thick as flies, they are,—an' all to meet a little, old 'ooman
as don't come up to my shoulder ; But then—she's a Duchess,
an' th: • makes all the diffrcnce !

"

" Yes, of course," said Barnabas.
"A little old 'ooman wi' curls, as don't come no-wise near so

'igh as my shoulder ! Univ up to that thcer very door as you
see theer, in 'er great coach an' foin*, she did—orders the steps

to be lowered—comes tapping into this 'ere very room with 'er

little cane, she do— sits down in that thcer very chair as you're

a-siltin' in, she do, fannin' 'crself with a little fan— an' calls for

—

now, what d'ye suppose, sir ?
"

" I liav.n't the least id( a."

"She calls, sir-thoUL:li you won't believe me, it aren't to

"')e CNp etcd—no, not on my affcr-daver— ; he bting a Duchess,
ye see "

" Well, what did she call for ? " inquired Barnabas, rising.

'tl

I don't ax ye to believe me, mind— she sat in tliat tiiecr identical

l.i\
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chair— nn' mark mo, \r a Dufhrss —she sat in tliut cheer, a-fannin'
'^ersclf with 'cr lillle fun, an' calls for a 'arf of Kentish ale—
' Wcstcrhain brew,' says she ; an' 'er a Uuchcss ! In a tankard !

IJut I know as you won't believe me—nor I don't ax any man
to—no, not if I went down on my l)ended marrer-boncs -'

" Uiil I do htlieve you." said Barnabas.
" Wlial—yon do ? " cried the landlord, almost reproachfully.
" Certainly ! A Duehess is, sometimes, almost human."
" liut vou — aetooallv—believe me ?

"
" Ves.''

"Well -you surprise me, sir! Ale! A Duehess! In a
tankard ! Xo, it aren't nafral. Never would I ha' believed as
any one would ha' believed such a "

But here Barnaljas hiui,'hed, and taking up hi. hat sallied out
into the sunshine.

He went by field paths that led him past woods in whose
green twilight thrushes and blackbirds piped, by sunny meadows
where larks mountt-d In a\ enward in an ecstasy of soiig, and so,
eventually he found hiiusilf in a road where stood a" weather-
beaten linger-post, with its two arms wide-spread and pointing :

"TO LONDON. TO HAWKIIURST."
Here Barii;il)as paused a while, and bared his head as one

who stands on hallowed ground. And looking upon the weather-
worn liu'^'er-post, he smiled very tenderly, as one might whe,
meets an okl friend. Then he went on again until he 'came to
a pair of tall iron gates, hospitable gates that stood open as
though inviting him to enter. Therefore lie went on, and thus
presently espied a low, raml)ling house of many gables, about
which were trim lawns and stately trees. No\v as he stood
looking at this house, he heard a voice near by, a deep, rolling
bass upraisul in ^^ong. and the words of it were these ;

" What phall we do with the drunken sailor,
Heave, my la<]s, yo-ho!

\\ hy. put him in the l-oat and roll him over,
I'ut him in the boat till ho pets sober,
Put him in the boat and roil him over,

With a heave, my lads, yo-ho!"

Following
lawn screened

voice. Barnabas came to a

ledL'es of clii)j)ed yew. At

the direction of this

from the Iu)use by __ ^„ .. ^..^.^ ,,.

the further end of this lawn was a'small building which had bei n
made to look as much as possible like the after cabin of a ship.
It had a door midway, with a row of small, square windows on
cither side, and was Hanked at each end by a fiight of wooden
bieps wiiii ii.ii)oraieiy carved hand-rails, that led up to the
quarter-deek ai)ove, which was protected by more carved posts
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ami rails. Here a stout pole had been eri^eted and riL'u'ed with

I)I()rk and fall, and from tliis, a llajj stirr 1 lazily in the £»entle

wind.

Now before this buildiii;^', his blue coat laid by, his shirt

sircvcs rolled up, his glazed hat on the back of his head, was tho

lio'sun. polishing away at a small, brass cannon that was mounted
oil a platform, and singing lu>tily as he worked. So loudly did

lir ^nig, and so engrossed was lie, that he did not look up until he

i'cit Barnabas touch him. Then he started, turned, stared,

iK'-itated, and, finally, broke into a smile.
" Ah, it's you. sir—the young gcmman as

Lon'on alongside Master Horatio, his lordship !

"

" Yes," said Barnabas, extending his hand,

ho'sun ?
"

" Hearty, sir, hearty, I thank ye !
" Saying whicli he touched

iiis forehead, rubbed his hand upon his trousers, looked at it,

niblicd it again, and finally gave it to Barnabas, though with an

air I. f apology. " Been making tilings a bit ship-shape, sir, 'count

o' Ihis here day being a occasion—but I'm hearty, sir, hearty, I

thank ye."
" And the captain," said Barnabas with some hesitation.

" How is the captain ?
"

" The cap'n, sir," answered the bo'sun, " the cap'n is likewise

hcartv."
^- And -lady Cleone—is she well ?—is she happy ?

"

" Why, sir, she's as 'appy as can be expected—under the cir-

cuinstaiu'i-s."
•' What circumstances ?

"

" Love, sir."
" Love !

" exclaimed Barnabas, " why, bo'sun—what do you

inciin ?
"

'
I mean, sir, as she's fell in love at last

"

" How do you know—who with— where is she ?
"

" Well, sir, I know on account o' 'er lowncss o' sperrits—
noticed it for a week or more. Likewise I've hecrcd 'crsigh very

freciuent and I've seen 'er sita-staring up at the mocn—ah, that I

have ! Now lovers is generally low in their sperrits, I've hecrcd

till, and they alius stare very 'ard at the moon— why, I don't

know, but they do—leastways, so I've
"

" But—in "love—with whom ? Can I see her ? Where is

she ? Are von sure ?
"

" And sartain, sir. Only t'other night, as I sat a-smoking my
pipe on the lawn, yonder—she comes out to me, and nestles down
under my lee —like she used to years ago. ' Jerry, dear,' says

she. 'er voice ail low and soft-hkc, ' look at the moon—how beauti-

ful it is ! ' says she, and—she give a sigh. ' Yes, my lady,' says I.

•.<]
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' Oh, Jerry,' says slic, ' call me C'lo, as you used to do.' ' Yes, my
lady C'lo,' says I. liut she grapples iiie by the collar, and stanii)s
'er loot at me. all in a moment. ' Leave out the " lady " ' says
she. ' Yes, C'lo,' say>> 1. t.o she nestles an' sif^lis and stares at
the moon again. ' .Jrrry. dear,' says slie after a bit, ' when will the
moon be at tlu> full ? ' * To-morrer, Clo,' says I. And after she's
stared and sighed a bit longer—'Jerry, dear,' says she again,
' it's sweet to think that while we are looking up at the moon

—

others perhaps are looking at it too—I mean others who are far

away. It—almost seems to bring them nearer, doesn't it ?
'

Then I knowcd as 'twere love, with a big L, si'^tia and sure,
and

'

" Bo'sun," s:)ld Barnabas, catching him by the arm, " who is

it she loves ?
"

" \Vell, sir— T aren't quite sure, seeing as there are so many
on 'em in 'er wake, but I think—and 1 'ope, as it's 'is lords' ,

Master Horatio."
'•

.'\.h !
" said Barnabas, his frowning b:-<)w relaxing.

" If it ain't 'im—why then it's mutiny—that's what it is, sir !

"

" Mutiny ?
"

"Ye see, sir," the bo'sun went on to explain, "orders is

orders, and if she don't love Maser Horatio—well, she ought to
"

" Why ?
"

" Because they was made for each other. Because they was
promisei.l to each other years ago. It were all arranged an'
settled 'twixt Master Horatio's father, the Earl, and Lady tleone's
guardian, the eap"n."

" Ah ! "said B.u-nabas, " and where is she—and the captain ?
"

" Out. sir. an' she made him put on 'is best uniform, as he only
wears on Trafalgar Day. and such great occasions. She orders out
the fam'ly coaeh. and away they go

—
'im the very picter o' what

a post-captain o' Lord Nelson should be (thoti^' 'o be sure, there's
a darn in his wliite silk stocking—the one to starboard, just abaft
the shoe-buckle, and. therefore, not to be noticed, and I were alius
'andy wi' my needle), and her—looking the picter o' the hand-
somest lady, the loveliest, properest maid in all this 'ere world.
Away they go, wi' a fair wind to sarve 'cm. an' should ha' droppcc
anchor at Annerslcy house a full hour ago."

" At Annerslcy ? " said Barnabas. " There is a reception there,
I hear ?

" *

" Yes, sir, all great folk from Lon'on. besides country folk
o' quality, to meet the Duchess o' Camberhurst, and she's the
greatest of 'em all. Lord I There's enough blue blood among
'em to float n sevcutv-fonr. Nat'rallv. the cij-i'n xvr-.n.i'r'.'l fn ]zor^^

a good oiling to windward of 'cm. ' i'or look ye, Jerry,' says he,
' I'm no confounded cjintier to go bowing an scraping' to a
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painted old wonian, with a lut of ollu-r I'ools, ju^t Ixxause slie

haiipuis to be ii ducliess—no, dainnie !
' and down 'c sits on the

hrLcch o' the ^uii luiv. But. just then, my huh- heaves into sif,'ht,

brings up alongside, and conies to an anehor oil liis knee. ' Dear,'
says she, with her round, wliiie arm abcjut liis luek, and licr soft,
Muoolh cheek agin his, ' dear, it's ahnost time we began to dress.'
'Dress?' says he, 'what for, C'lo—I say, what dye mean?'
'Why, for the reception,' says slic. ' T(^day is mv birthday'
(which it IS, sir, wlien fore (he Ihig at our peak, yonder) 'and I
know you mean to take me,' says she, ' so I tokl Kt.bert we should
want the coach at three. So come along and dress—hke a char.'
The eap'n start d at 'cr, dazcd-hkc. giye me a k)ok, and— well "

the bo'sun smiled and shook his head. " Ye see, sir, in some ways
the eap'n's yery like a ordinary man, artcr all !

"

CHAPTER XXXVIII
now BAKNAliAS CLIMBED A WALL

X(jw presently, as he went, Barnabas became aware of a sound
that was not the stir of leayes, nor the twitter of birds, nor the
nmsic of running waters, though all these were in his cars— for this
was altogether different ; a distant sound that came and went,
that swelled to a murmur, sank to a whisper, yet never wholly
died away. Little by little the sound grew plainer, more insisten't
until, mingled with the leafy stirrings, he could hear a plaintive
melody, rising a'ld falling, faint with distance.

Hereupon Barnabas halted suddenly, his cliin in hand, his
brow furrowed in thrjught, while over his senses sd.Ie the v, ailing
nieludy cf the distant violins. A while he stood thus, then
plunged into the cool shadow of a wood, and hurried i^n by winding
tracks, through broad glades, until the wood was left beliind, until
the path became a grassy lane ; and ever the throbbing melody
swelled and grew. It was a shady lane, tortuous arui narrow, but
on strode Barna. as until, rounding a bend, he beheld a wall, an
ancient, mossy wall of red brick ; and with his gaz.c upon this, he
stopped agai. But the melody called to him. louiler now and
more insistent, and mingled with the throb of the violins was the
sound of voices and laughter.

Then, standing on tip-toe, Barnabas set his hands to the coping
of the wall, and drawing himself up. caught a moment;uy \ ision
of sniiling gardens, of green lawns where bright figures moved, of
winding walksand neat-trimmed hedges, ere, swinging himself over
he dro])i)ed down among a bed of Sir George Annersley's stocks,
iicfore hiiii ^^us a shady walk winding between clipped yews, and,
following this, Barnabas presently espied a small arbour some

ill
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ilistaiicc aw.iy. Now lirl ween hiin ;iii(l this arlxmr \v;xs a place

wlurc four pal lis met, aiul where stood an ancient suii-diil with

(juaiiilly carved siats. And Ihtc. fiii sun niakin<^ a <,'lur}' of her

wondrous hair, was my I-ady Cleoni', with Die Manpiis of Jernin;^-

ham heside her. She sat with her ilintw on her knee and her

dimpled chin upon her palm, and, e\ i n I'roni wluTC he stood,

15arnalta~- could sec at,'ain the witchery of her lashes that drooped
dark upon the o\al of her cheek.

The .Manpiis was talkiuL,' earnestly, j^csturinpf now and then
with hi'- sliiidi r hand that had (juitc lost its habitual languor, and
stoopiuL,' that he mi^ht look iiitcj the droopini: heauty of her face,

utt'riy rci,'ar(.lless of the havoc he thus wrought iipon the artful

folds of his marvellous cravat. All at once she looked up, lau!,died

and sliook her liead, antl, closinrr hir fan, pointed with it towards
the liislant Iioum', laULjliini^ still, hut imi)erious. Hereupon the

Marquis rose, ailn it unwillingly, and howim,'. hurried off to obey
her behest. 'I'iieii Cleone rose also, and turning, went on slowly

towaril tln' arbour, with head drooping,' as one in thou),'ht.

And now, with his L,'a/.e upon that shapely back, all youthful

loveiiiuss from sK luKr toot to the crowninj,' ^dory of her hair,

iiarnabas siL,died, and felt his heart leap as he strode after her,

IJut, c\cii as he followed, oblivious of all else under heaven, he

beheld another back that ol)tru(led itself suddenly upon the scene,

a broad, ifraceful back in a coat of line blue clolh -a back that

bore itself with a mastirful swin^j of the shouKlers. And, in that

instant, Harnabas reeorrnizcd Sir Mortimer Curii.il)y.

Cleone had rtaehed the arbour, but on the threshold turned to

meet Sir Mortimer's swceiiint^ bow. And now she seenu'd to

liesitale, then extended her hand, and Sir Mortimer followed her

into the arljour. My lady's cheeks were warm with rich colour,

her eyes were suddenly and strauLjdy bright as she sank into a

chair, and Sir Mortimer, misinterpreting this, had caught and im-

prisoned her hands.
" Cleone," said he, " at last !

" The slender hands fluttered

in his grasj). but his grasp was 'rong, and, ere she could stay him,

he was down before her on .s knee, and speaking (juick and
passionately.

" Cleone !—hear me ! nay, I will speak ! All the afternoon I

have tried toget a word with you, and now you must hear me—you
shall. And yet you know what I would say. Vou know I love

you, and have done from the first hour 1 saw you. And from that

hour I've hungered for you, Cleone, do you lu ar ? Ah, tell nic

you love me—sj)eak to me, tell me I may hope. Speak -answei

But my lady sat wide-eyed, staring at tlu' face amid the leaves

beyond the open window -a face so handsome, yet so distorted;
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SUV I ho f,'Icam of clenched teeth, the frowninp brows, the mcnaciiifr

i,'r( V I yes.

Sir Mortimer, all unconseious, had caught her listless hands to
lii^ lij)s, and was spt'akint; acjain between his kisses.

' S[)eak, C'leone ! You know how Iodlt I have loved you—
>[)(ak and bid nie hope! What, silent sfill ? Why, then— fjivc

iiic that rose from your bosom—let it be hope's messenger, 7ind
speak for you."

But still my lady sat dumb, starin^r up at the face amid the
leaves, the face of Man Primeval, aglow with all the primitive
passions ; beheld the drawn lips and quivering nostrils, the tense
jaw savage and masterful, and the glowing eyes that threatened
her. And, in that moment, she threw up her head rebellious, and
sighed, and smiled—a woman's smile, proud, deliant ; and,
uttering no word, gave Sir Mortimer the rose. Then, even as she
(lid so. sprang to her feet, and lausxhed. a little tremulouslv. and
i)i(l Sir .Mortimer Go ! Go ! Go ! \Vhereforc, Sir Mortimer. "seeing
lit r thus, and being wise in the ways of women, pressed the flinver
to his lips, and so turned and strode off down the path. And wlun
his st( p had died away C'leone sank down in the eliair, and sp(;ke :

" Come out—sjjy I
" she called. And Barnabas stepped out

i'loni the leaves. Then, because she knew what look was in his
eyes, she kept her own averted ; and because she was a woman
young, and very proud, she lashed him with her tongue.

" So much for your watching and listening I
" said she.

" Hut—he has your rose !
" said Barnabas.

"And what of that ?
"

" .And he has your promise !
"

" I never spoke "

" But the rose did !

"

" The rose will fade and wither "

But it bears your promise

nie

" T gave no promise, and—and—oh, why did you—look at

" Look at you ?
"

" Why did you frown at me ?
"

" Why did you give him the rose ?
"

" Because it was so mv pleasure. Why did you frown at me
with eyes like—like a devil's ?

"

" I wanted to kill him—then !
"

" -And now ?
"

'Now I wish him well of his bargain, and my thanks are due to
iiim.

Wliv 9 "

jl

are
'"Because, without knowing it, he has taught me what women
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To mc you were one opart— Iioly,

W liat do you nuiiii ?
'

" I loved you, C It one.
irnniaculiitc "

'* Yes ? " Slid Cloonc vorv sofllv.
" And I fuid ynu—

"

" Only a \v,,tn.in, .sir- wlio uill not be watciicd, and frowned
al, and spii d upon."'

" —a lu^uiK ss coquftfc " said Bnrna])as.
" —who dc^pisi s cavrsdroppcrs, and will not be spied upon

or frownrd at !

'"

"I did not spy upon you." cried Harnabas, stung at last, '•
or

if I did. (Jod knows it was well intended."
" How. sir? "

" 1 rcnicmhcr I lie last time we three were torrcther—in .\nncrsley
Wood." Here my lady shivi •d and hit! her faee. " And now, you
pave him the rose ! Do you at the love of this man, C'leone'?

"

" There is only one man ..i all the world I despise more, and
his name is—IJarnabas." said she. without looking up.

" So \-ou—despise me, C'leone ?
"

Vi s — Harnahas."
" And I eamc here to tell you th.it I—loved you— to ask you to

be mv wife "

" Aiiti !ook((l at me with DeNil's eyes "
" li!cause you were mine, and because he "
" Yours, Ijarn-bas ? 1 never said so."
" 15. cause 1 I0..1I you - worshipiicci you, and because "
" IJccause you were—jealous, H.irnabas !

"

" 15' cause 1 would have i.iy wife immaculate "
" liul I am not your—wift"."
" \o," said H.irnabas. frowning, "she must be immaculate."
Now wiien he said this he Ik ard her draw a long, quivering

M.Lrh. and with the sigh she rose to her feet and faced him. and her
eyes were wide and very bri.t,'ht. and the fan she held snapped
suddenly across in her white fingers.

" Sir," she said very softly, " I whipped you once, if I had a
whip now, your cheek should burn again."

" J5ut I should not want you to kiss it—this time I
" said

Harnab.as.
" Yes," she said, in the same soft voice, " I despi.se you— for a

creeping spy. a fool, a coward- a malirrncr of women. Oh, "o
away,—pray go ! Leave mc. lest I stille."

'
"

l>ut now. seeinc: fhe flaming scorn of him in her eyes, in the
passionate quiver of her hands, he grew afraid, cowed by her very

" Indeed," he stammered,
mean "

you are unjust. I—I did not
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" C(- !

" said hho. cold us ice. " ^'ct buck over Uic wall. Oh !

I saw you cliiuh over like a— thief ! Go away, before I call f( r

h Ip -before I call the prooins and stable-boys to vliip you out
iiito the road where you bel(jiiir- K'N I say !

" 'And fi-owiiini: now,
vhe staniptd lu r foot, and pointed to tlie wall. T.hcn liarnabas
iaiiu'lieel Softly, .savajjcly, and, reachinj^ out, cau^'ht her up in his
InULT amis and crushed her to him.

"Call if you will, Clcone," said he, "hut li-t.en list! I said
to yoii that my wife should come to me iinin, cul . fortune's
spoiled darlin;,' though siie be—petted, wooed, jam m n d though
she is—and, by God, so you shall ! For I love yo i. C leone, and
if I live, I will some day call you ' wife '--in ^piti' of all your
lovers, and all the rose th.it ever bloomed. Now, Cleorie- -call
tluiii if you^ will." So sayiiii,' he set In r down .nd freed her
from his embrace. I>ut my lady, leanin<,' breathless in the donr-
\v;iy, only looktd at him onee--frownini,' a little, panlim,' a little
- a Inns,' wonderini,' look beneath her lashes, and. turnbiLr. was
'j"Ur amon.4 the leaves. Then IJarnabas picked up the brola ti

I. Ill, very tenderly, and put it into his bosom, and so sank down
inln the chair, his chin propped ujion his h-,t, frowninir blackly
at the ^'lory of the afternoon.

K'

CII.\PTER XXXI

X

IN WHICH TIIK PATli:\T KKADi-R IS IXTR()DL'(;i:i) TO .\N
AI,.M(i.s-|- Hf.MAN l.'l ( 1I1.,S,S

•• Vr.iiY dramatic, sir! Though, indeed, voii mi>s, d an opi..!-
tniiity. antl -LH-acious heaven, how he frowns !

" A woiiian's
voiei

, sharp. hiLfh-piLched, imperious.
l!arnal)as starteil, and u'laneinj,' up, beheld an aneii iit ladv.

vfry sma.ll and very upri-ht ; lier checks were suspiciniidy pink.
!i -r curls suspii'imisly dark and luxuriant, but her eyes were
wonderfully youiii,' and handsome; one sl< luier mitteiud hand
Ksted uinrn the ivory head of a stick, and in the oLlar she carried
a small hui.

" Now, he stares !
" she exclaimed, as she met his look. '•

hid.
how he stares ! As if I were a ^'host, or a <T,)blin. instead of onlv
an old woman witli raddled cheeks and a wiij. Oh ves ! I weaV
;i wiU'. sir, and viry hideous I look without it! "lint , v, i. I
was youm^r once upon a time—many, manv v. ars aero, and (luilc
as bcaulilul as She. indeed, rath more sc'l'think- -and I slmuld
have treated you exaetiv as S.,e did—onlv more so— I mean
r 1..,..,., \'- .._ I 1 1 _ •., - . .

iin.wi
''^* i"';«; oaaa;;' .•.;;r;Kii an. lUiur 'unj eoid. oi- oxtr pasiion-

iite--I know, for my h.air was as yellow as ( leone's. hundreds
ot yta>-s ago, and I think, more abundant, lo-ilay, being only

•'J

i''

^-.

1

'ill

«

.n&l
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ii (lyrd bruncltc, I am mitlur too cold nor ovcr-passioiuitf, and

1 li 11 you, hii", you diM-i'vi-d it, every word."

llrrc liarnahas rose, and, lindin<,' nothing; to say, bowed.
'• But," coiiliiiued the aneieiit lady, swee[)iii!,' him with ;i

(juiek, appro\ iiiL,' ^aze, " I like your t'aee, and y-i'-s-, you liaw'

a ve'-v t;Ood Kg. You also possess a tongue, perhaps, and eaii

speak?"
" Given the oceasion. Madam," said Harnahas, smiling.
" Ha, sir! do I talk so nuich then? Will, pi riiaps I dn.

for when a wtiman ceases to talk shc"s dead, and I'm very much
alive inileed. So you may give me your arm, sir. anil listen to

me, and drop an oeeasional remark wiiile I take l)reath

—

yo\iY

arm, sir !
" Anil here the small, ancient lady held out a small,

imp', rious hand, while her handsome young eyes smiled up iiito

his.

" Madam, you honour me !

"

" IJut I am i;nly an old woman-with a wig !

"

'* Age is always honourable. .Madam."
" Now tliat is very prettily said, indied you improve, sir.

Do you know who I am ? '

" No, Madam ; but I can gness."
" Ah well—you shall talk to mc. Now, sir—begin ; talk-

to me of Cleonc."
" Madam—I had rather not."
" Kh, sir,— -vou won't ?

"

" No, Madani."
" Why then, I will !

" Here the ancient lady glanced up at

Barnabas with a malicious little smile. " Let me sec, now—
what were her words ? ' S()y,' I think. Ah yes

—
' a crecpini;

spy,' 'a fool' and 'a coward.' Keally, I don't think I could

have bettered thai—even in my best days—especially the ' creep-

ing s|>y.'
"

" Madam," said Barnabas in frowning surprise, " you were

listening ?
"

" At the ])ack of the arbour," she nodded, " with my ear

at the panelling— I am sometimes a little deaf, yuu see."
" You mean that you were—actually prying ?

"

" And I enjoyed it all very nmch, esjKeially your ' immacu-

late ' speech, which was very heroic, but perfectly ridiculou.^, of

course. Indeed, you are a dreadfully young, young sir, I fear.

In future, I warn vou not to tell a woman, too often, how much
you respect her, or she'll begin to think you don't love her at

all. To be ovi r-respceiful doesn't sit well on a lover, and 'tis

most uid'air and very tr^, ..ig to the lady, poor soul !

"

" To liearken to a private conversation doesn't sit well on a

ladv, Madani, or an honourable woman."
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"Xo indeed youns sir. Ijut then, you sec, Tm neitherIm only .-i Dueh.ess. .u.d .i v, ry .mi one at th.it, and I think I
tol( you I wore a wig ? Hut ' all ti,c worlil loves a lover ' and
so do I As soon as ever I saw you f knew you for a lover of the
everythinrr-or-nothmcr ' type. Oh yes. lovers are of diff, rent

types, sir and I think I know 'cm all. You see, wlu n I wasyouim and beaut iful-a<res ago—lovers were a liohhv oC mine—

I

studied tlum, sir. An<l, of 'em all, I preferred the '' cvervthin.r-
nr-nolhing, fire-and-iee, kiss-mc-or-kill-nie ' tvpc. That was wlPy
I followed you, that was why 1 watelud and fistencd and. I .rpi, ve
'" ''!;•, ^

''"'".I
'""* J*^" -''^ delieionJv brutal as I had lu.n( d

"'

^

Hrutal, .Madam ? Indeed I—-"'
"Of course

! When you snatched her up in your arms—
:i-ul I II admil y„u did it very weil--hut when vou had her »!u ,vynu should have covered h, r with burning kikses. and with aiin;|lh . ler each. Gals like (Konc mvd a little brulalitv and --
Ah. there s the Countess! Ana smiling at me (,uite lovinHv
declare

! Now I won.hr what rod she has in pickle for n^e'''
'' ar nu^ sir, how dusty your coat is ! And spurre-d boe^ts andhnekskins arc scarcely the mode for a garden fete'. Still tluv-r.-

d'Mine.tivc. and show off your le^g to aehantat:e. InuVr than
th'.M. abe.nnnable tossaek things-and I dote ui)on a good le-r

"
I5ut here she broke off and turned to greet the Couirtess a

S"of a'hawk'
' ''"^^' '" "^ ^^^^hixn, with (he eye and the

I'

My dearest Lelitia !

"

''My dear l)u<hess-my darling Fanny, vou'rc vounger thanNer. positively you arc-I-d never have believed it !
"

eri, el theoun e ss, more hawk-hke than ever. " I hcar-l ye.u were fa I S
; l.v TT/ '^'"'^ ''^ ^'"".'' '^''''''^ F^"">y' ^ ^'"^ vou dem't lookH day older than seventy. ' "

" Anel I'm sev(-nty-on-, alas !
" sigheel the Due'hess. her ryes

ve r'.^l \'r"ir'- "fr^ >'^""' ->- -^-'-^ creaturc-h^w

l<T^i.c^ LeHtiH r
''" ''""'^^ '''' '"^•'^^""^ that we were at school

'' I?ut inde^ed I was -quite an infant. Fanny."
Quite, my love, and used to do my smns for mc. Rut letmej;re.^nt to you a young friend of' mine, Mr.-Mr.-lLar

1^
q'ute forget-my memory is going, you see, Letitia 1

dear '

Mr.

!!
fitverle/, Madam," said Barnabas.

Countes^ofOrre-''"'"^^'^' "' ^°'"^- ^''- «--Jcy-thc

the jJ^^'Cvklh^l^^^s!""^'
'^" '^'^^^ ^'^ ^"^^^^ ^^-^ ^f

" And now, my sweet Letty," continued the Duchess. " you

?i;|l

im

1
t:

Hn
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arc alu-ay: so d'.'li^'htf'.illy gossipy—have you any news—any
stories to lauyh over ?

"

" Xo. dear Fanny, neither tlic one nor the other— ( slv
"

'"Only." my love? "

" Only—but you've heard it already, of course—you would
be the very fh-st to l<.no\v of it !

"

" Lelitia, my dear—I always hated conundrums, you'll
remember."

" I mean, every one is talkinrr of it, already."
" ll'i;,'ho ! How warm the sun is !

"

" Of course it may be only Cfossip, but they do say Clconc
Mendilh has refused the hand of your firand-nephcw."

_
".Jerninrrliam, oh yes," added the Duchess, "on the whole,

It's just as well."
" But I thoutrht—" the hawk-eyes were very piercing indeed.

" I feared it would be quite a blow "to you
""

The Duchess shook her head with a little ripple of laucrhter,
"I had formed other plans for him weeks ago—they were

quite unsuited to each olher, my love."
" I'm deli jilted you take it so well, my own Fanny," said the

Countess, looking the reverse. " We leave almost immediately—
but when you pass through Sevennaks. you must positively stay
with me for a day or two. Good-bye. my sweet Fanny !

" So
the two ancient ladies gravely curtsied "to each other, pecked
each other on citlur cheek, and, with a bow to Barnabas, the
Countess swept away with an imposing rustic of her voluminous
skirts.

" Cat !
" exclaimed the Duchess, shaking her fan at the

receding figure, " the creature hates nie fervently, and conse-
quently, kisses me--on both cheeks. Oh, yes indeed, sir, she
detests me—and quite naturally. You sec, we were girls together—she's six months my junior, and has never let me forgel it—
and the Duke—God rest him—admired us both, and, "well—

I

married him. And so Cleone has actually refused poor Jcrning-
ham—the yellow-maned minx !

" "

I'

Why, then—you didn't know of it ? " inquired Barnabas.
" Oh, Innoeent ! of course I didn't, I'm not omniscient—and

I only ordered him to propose an hour ago. The golden hussy

!

the prt)ud jade ! Ri'fuse my grand-nephew indeed 1 Well,
there's one of your rivals disposed of, it seems-count that to
your advantage, sir !

'

" But," said Barnabas, frowning and shaking his head, " Sir
Morlimcr Carnaby has her promise !

"

" Fiddlesticks"! "

" She gave him the rose I
" said Barnabas, between set teeth.

The Duchess tittered.
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"Dear heart
! how tra-ic you are !

" she siffhcd. '• Su.n)ose

] • ;;;;V '^'" •.. ^"^ »'-ides-hum
! Thfs time it is ^' Jun.,D are> it seems-callow, pink, and (,iiite harmless." ' ''

-Madam i said Harnahas, wondering
" 0>'7 th^^re—behind tlie marble laun—quite harmless andvvry pmk, you U notiee. I mean youn,^. Darev-not tl • f.'(lever minx! Now I mean Ckone. of course-there she i

1
'

lollowjns the d.reetion of the Duehess's pointing ian, Barnabassaw Lleoue. sure enou.^h. Her cy.s w!re drooped dum r f^be ore the ardent gaze of the handsome, pinkn u. ke^ oun^soldier who stood before her. and in lur white fin ^i she UM~a single red rose Now. all at one. (and as though utterlv un-jonseious o the burning, watehful , y.s of Harnal^.s). si e it" dthe ros_e to her lips, ami, .n.iling. gave it into the voun.r s ,ldkT'seager hand. Ihen they strolled awav, his epaulette ^er carthe gleaming euils at her temple ^
tueNcr^ntar

by the

niellls-

Lud, voung sir !

"'
exel;limed the Duehcss. catching IJarnabas

coat, " how dreadfully sudden you are 111 your move-
" Madam, pray loose me !

"

;^\yhy?-

I'

Fm going—I eaiuK,; bear—any more !
"

lou mean- '!
"'

" I niean that—she has
" A very remarkable head. she is as reso.ireeful as I

Barnabas, " slie is
"

was

—

vou
mil,

almost

^'1
Resourceful !

""
exclaimed

" An extremely clever girl-
" Madam, pray let me go."
" Xo. sir

! My finger is twisted in your button-hole-irpu
1 >ourselt away I expect youll break it. so prav don't'naturally, I detest pain. And I have much to talk about
^^
As you will. Madam," said Barnabas, frowning.
Mrst tell me—yoirre quite handsome when nou frown—fi-t^s,r, why weren-t you formally pn.sented to me .^;^tii::^X;

[[
J^ceause I'm not a guest. Madam."

^
Sir—explain yourself."

"I mean that J came—over the wall. Madam."
Ihe wall ! Climbed over v "

" Yes, Madam !

"

can;'o"™;.'"c",:':;:;,' oK^u?"";-""
''"''"'^' "'' ""• "'"" ^'°"

" "ies. Madam."

in thc^^i^t^' :'f
''*-7^''-y P^'^P^'; ! I remember I ha.l a lover-^

111 UK remote a^res. ot course^ -uli.i n^,.-. f., ,.i;..,u i

- - " »>'i in.ii,—no

f

'i
If

m^
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matter

! Tliouirh wall was much hipluT than vours vender "
Here the Dueh.^

, '.d tenderly. "We:., voil came to s^e
tieone. you touiid h. i -and nuely you behaved to each otherwhen vou met! \nuth is always so dreadlullv tra-ne ' 15utthen wliat would love be without a little trai,'edv ? \nd oli—
clear heaven !—how you must idore eaeh other ! Oh' Youth '

^'"»lh !—and there's Sir Geor^'e Anncrslcy- !

•'

'• Then, Madam, you must exeuse nie !
" said Barnabas

Slanemg furtively from the approaehin- liirures to the adjacent
Wall.

'-Oh dear, no. Sir George is with Jmandiam and Major
1 iper, a heavy dragoon—the heaviest in all the world, Tm sureYou must meet the m."

" Xo, indeed—I—"
r»u

"
c'-^'"

^^^^ ^^^^ Duchess, Imtton-holinrr him a'^ain " I insist '

Oh, Sir Georire--c.ntl,men!- she called. Hereupon threeoun^an^ f.^uivs turned simultaneouslv, and cam-; hurryin

'

towards them. •' "^

" Wiiy, Duchess
!
" exclaimed Sir (k-orcre, a lartre, mottled

gentleman m an uncomfortabli" cravat, " we have all been wonder-
in:,' what liad become of your (irace, and " Here Sir Gcorrrc-s
s.Kirp eye became fixed upon Barnabas, upon his spurred boots
his bueksKins, Ins dusty coat ; and Sir Gcorfre's mouth openedand he jrave a tuir at his cra\-at.

^

n,ul"l,^l?'"'\V-'''l "'S~'^"'
1^^'^> '•'^y

:
" exclaimed the Marquis,ana held out his hand. '-

- \yhat_you know each other? " the Duchess innuired.
Mr. IJeverley is ndm- in the steeplechase on the liflc.nth "

the Mar-piis answered. Hereupon Sir George stared harder than
over, and -rave another tug at his high cravat, while .'\Iajor Pi„erwho had b.c-n looking very hard at nothing in i)artieular, glancedat Barnaljas wiih a guani of iutm-t ami said " Haw !

"
As l.r the Duchess, she clapped \uv hands.
'' A'ul he never told me a word of it !

"'
she cxcLiimed " Ofcourse all my nion.y is on Jerninghain—though ' M.x.nraker '

carries the odds but I must have a hundred or two on Mr Beverleyfor—lr:endshij)s sake."
iJ'-Niiiej

'• rriendship
!
" exclainKxl the Marquis. " oh iKM'ad ' " Here

fic lookout his snuff-box. tappe.l it, and put it in hisli<,cket a.^ain
.

'ies, gentlem.n." smiied the Duchess, " this is a friend ofnunc who—dropped in upon me as it were, (]uite unexpectedlv—
over the wall, in fact."

l^i-icuiy

^'1
Wall !

" exclainud Sir George.
" The deuce you did. Beverlev !

" said the Marquis.
As tor Major Piper, he hitched his dolman round, and merely

f
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'* Haw !

"

"Yes," said IJarnabas, trla„cinfr from one to tlie other "I

ti.i)ac;;;:sn:dC;sr^:lii;^':-S?^^t'
^^-^-^ ^o. Banu... to

Maj;;r I'ip'r
•'

'' ''^'y~^^'^ t^eor^e Anuersley. Mr. IJcvcrlcy-

" A IVic-id of her Grace is always welcome here sir(KYTg', cxt.ndi,,;: a mottled hand/ '
'

;;
JJch-lited

! 'smiled tlie Major, sahitin- him ii. turn • " Haw ' "

the M^r^ns"^ " "'^ ^^^^^' '^""^^ >'- '-- ^^--'^T ^
'' i-P-d

••I do,' returned his Great-aiint. " Manv a man has elin.h.^a^wall .m n.y account betore to-day, Mar.,ui^ am. n.n"mh;.r S

said Sir

I 1) 11^-.
am I not

hono"!"ii;wT-'"'^'
""'^^ "" ''^"^^' y ^'-^^- ^-^I and

"Marquis-your arm. Mr. Beverley-vours ' \ovv <V,^

o^^'^i:Zri:^rry ^^ n. marquee: m. dym, ITI d4
Thus, beneath the protecting winr' of i nn..lw.e>. „-,. i. i

cany Greek ,n noses mottled and unclassji.allv- uplitV. i„a k luur white hair, yellow, brown, and red hair-s, <' combu.tions as he had seen many and manv a time on vill,,r^

t e an art lul science. Here eyes were raised or"j u rn] w
1 miVu r =

'-"r^V^"^
^'"''^'^'^^^' ,i:racefully shrn-^.).,! ,tc'me

p -hie. Here, indeed. Age and Homeliness went clotlud inS Srce;"'lJ°"^^'
andHJeauty walked hand in'h ,d•v'Lu ucgancc, while everywhere was a -t leeful e-iso »l,.,f i ibeen earned and studied 'with the C^echLn Bm ,a

'^ v^in a \un-ld ot silks and satins and -Htterin- L'ems of .u

rVn f ' ' ^
v *' '''*^''''' ^^''' friendship of a Duchess m-Zv

l^f':::!ii']^"':'yy'-.^^ somebody tJbe bowedt^v";^;,
---.-•-•.a.c .......rui.i^, curiiiitd to by the haughtiest of

'in

J!S
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turbans, and found worthy of the homage of l)ewitchinR eves,
seduftivc ciiniples. and entraneirij; profih s.

In a word, Barnabas had attained—even unto the World of
Fashion.

CHAPTER XL
WJIlcn RELATES SUNUPA' HAPPENINGS AT THE GARDEN FftTE

" Gad, lje\ rK v ! how the deiiee did v' do it ?
"

"Do what. Marquis?"
" Charm the Serpent ! Tame the Drapon !

"

"Dragon?"
"Make sueh a eonfjuest of Jler (iraeeliss (iraee of Canil)er-

hurst. my Great-aunt. I chdrrt kncnv you were even aequainted,—how Idiij^ Iiavc you known her ".'

"'

" About an hour,"' sai(i Barnabas.
" i'li—an hour ? But. my dear f( How, you came to sec her

—

over the wall, you know— slir said so. and—^
—

"

" Slie said so, yes. Manpiis, l)ut
"

" B'ut V Oh. i see ! Ah. to be sure ! She is my Great-aunt,
of coursi'. and my Great-aunt, Beverley, gencrallv thinks, and
does, and says—exactly wliat she [lipases. Bei^ad" I vou nevi r

can t(.l! what ..he'll be up to next—consequently i\ery one is

afraid of lier. even those hi,uh (goddesses of the l^eau mondc, those
exelusi\e f,'randes dames my ladies Castlereaph, Jersey. Cowper
and tlic rest of "em—they're all afraid of my small (in at-aunt, and
no wonder ! You see, she's old— older than she looks, and—'with
a perfectly diabolical memory ! She knows not only all 1 heir own
peccadillos, but the sins of their ^reat-c'randmotlurs as well.
She fears nothinj; on the earth, or under the earth, and respects
no one—not even me. Only about half an hour a^o shn informed
me that I was a—well, she told me preciselv wh;.^ I was— and she
can be- ]iainfully blunt, Beverley,—just because Clcone hap2)ens to
have refused me a^ain."

" Apain ? " said Barnabas, inquirinply.
" Oh, yes ! She docs it rerrularly. BcL'ad ! she's refused me

so often that it's prown into a kiml of fornuda wil h us now. I saw
' Cleone. do !

' and she answers, ' Bob. don't !
' But even that's

somethint:—lots of 'em haven't got so far as that with her."'
" Sir Mortimer Carnaby, for instance !

" said Barnabas, biting
his lip.

"Hum!" said the Marquis, ('-.dm-usly. deftlv re-srftling his
cravat, " and what of—yourself. Beverley ?

"

" I have asked her—^only twice, I think."
Ah, and she— refused vou ?

"

xN O, ^ix>wCi XJt.li lit: o<i:3
,

e.inj luiu iViO Sue— u(.spi!»tu iiie.
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Did she so ? Give me your hand— I dulnt tliink vou were

so strong m the runninir. With Clcone's sort I here's always hone
so long as she isn't sweet and graeiously indifferent,"

'Tray "said IJarnabas, suddenly, "pray where did you cct
that rose, Manjuis ?

" - fe

" This ? Oil, she gay^ it to me."
" rieone ?

"

"Ofeourse."
" Hut— 1 thought she'd refuse d you ?

"
" Oh, yes—so she did ; but that's just like Cleon froM-niii"

one moment, smihng the next—April, vou know " ''

" And did she— kiss it first ?
"

" Kiss it ? VVliy—dcuee take me, now I eonie to tliink of it—
so she did,—at least—What now. Ik-yerley ?

"
" I'm—going !

" said Harnabas.
" Going ? Where ?

"

"Buck—oyer the wall !

"

" i'h !—run away, is it ?
"

" As far." said Barnal)as, scowling, " as far as posMble. Good-
hye, .Manpiis

!
" And so he turned and strode away, while the

.Marquis stared after him, o|ieii-moulhed. But as h- went
Hariiabas heard a yoiee calling his name, and lookin^r round iMJield
( aptain Chumly coming towards him. A gallant fi-Mire he made
(despite grizzled hair and empty sleeye). in all the biayirv of his
white silk stockings, and famous Trafalgar coat, which. "tliomrh
a httle tarnished as to epaulettes and facings, neyertheless bon>
witiuss t(^ the bosun's diligent care; he was. indeed, from the
erowh ot his cocked hat down to his broad, silyer shoe-buckles
tile V

.

-y pattern of what a post-captain of Lord Nelson should be!
-.h, sir

!
" he exclaimed, witii his hand outstretelud in

greeting. " are ye l)lind. I say are ve blind and deaf ? Didn't vou
hear her Grace hailing you ? Didn't ye sec me signal you Ir.
brmg to !

" ' ^

'' nl'' i^l'
iinswercd Barnabas, grasping the proffered hand.

Dho
! said the captain, suryeying Barnabas from luad to

toot, so you'ye got 'em on, I see, and yastly different you iookm your fine ieathero. But you can sink me— I say you can seiutle
and sink me if I don't prefer you in your home-spun ! You'll he
spelling your name with as many unnecessary lettirs. and twirls
anil nourishes as you can clap in, nowadays, I'll warrant

"'

Jack Chumly, don't bully the boy !"" said a yoiee near by •

and looking thitherward, P.nrnabas beheld the Duchess seated at a
small table beneath a shady tree, and further screened by a tall
Hedge

;
a secluded corner, far remoyed from the thronir' albrit

a musi cxeeiient place for purposes of obseryation, commanding
as It did a wide yiew of lawns and terraces. " As for you Mr

nl

m
ii
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Hovcrley," contiruKd tlu- Duchess. ,vi(h lur nu.t imperious air

an^usl nuV^''"'
' scat-hcr., inside me.-nncl lu ip tlu^eaptain lo

"
T 1?/ " 1''"";'^ '"''/'^ ^'-^riinhns, liis l,ow vc ry solemn nui very deepI am alH.ut to leav,- and ^ with v< ur permission-I •' ^'

\ou !,ave my nermissiou to-sit here heMde me sir So

'

A dish of tc.a V No ? Ah. well we were just talki i,. of you :

the capfa.n was describine how he first met vou " ' '

rK.-
,.^"'""- *" -^ jrate-post. mam,-on my Word as a s-dlor and a

c^^'old; ;?^' "'''r'^^'W
^-y^ -—--^a <.onlounde 1;roden old siuk ol a t.'ate-rxi'^t, "^

II
I remember/' si-jhed i^arnabas,

"And to-day. sir." eonliuued the captain, "to-day you mustcome clambenn. o^ er a .^enf lenutn's ...rdln wall to bow" a'nd seTape

Jack ( humly !
" cried tht

to a-

" Don't dare to sav—ano! lier st i^k
Duchess.

bah ll'nSTerapell^--''^"^'
'""'" '"'^V^''^^^ here, to bow-I say

;;i say tush
:

•' inUrpolatcd the Duchess, dcmun Iv.
1 o an old "

sir

" Painted
!
" su!,';Tcsted the Duchess,^lum

!
" said tlie captain, a little hipped, "

I say—ha I—lady,

I'
^Vifh a Avirj !

" added t.he Dueliess.
"And with a young and handsome—I say a hnndsome and

Jack
! JacK Chumly

! you, like myself, improye with afje ' Asa midshipman you were too callow, as a lieutenant much too old

car t^?'v''
^"* '^"^ '^"' ^'°" ""'' '-^ '^^^»"^'J ^"^ wrinkl d youn^

vou h
' Tl ''ir P.l-' ''^^^'•^"-V

^""^Plin^^nt as any other .IEyouth. Actually three m one hour. Mr. lieycrley ''

" Compliments mam !
" snorted the captain." with an anrm-Hap of his empty slccyc. " Compliments. I scorn 'em '

I savSm^m-I say bah! I .speak oiriy the tn^th, ma'r:;; 'as' S'^^'u

" Oh ^Tc^- r wt I
''; ^"'J"f '

""'^^^ ^"'^^" of youthful lauphter.

mor.\ Vif 1

I protest, as you sit there vou are -rmvin"more youthful cveiy minute." .
' f^'^wjn^

" Gad so mam
! th^m I'll go before I become a me^vhng infant—I say a puling brat, mam." ^ nuani

to m^h:;4w^;^;S ck.^'^^'ur!:"-'"^^'^'"
^^"^ ^^^^^^

" Certainly, your Grace-Vcay] b^- all'means, mam."
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"Very well, tlicn Ml hv^m. Li^hu- bi.th cf vou. C.-iptain
( nuiiily, beni^r a bachelor :iii<l consi .nuntly an out fiority on niar-
iia^'c. has, very properly, clioscn uln.ni his ward must marry he
lias (pntr scttlid iuid arranj^cd it all, liavLu't vou, .hick ?

"
" Quite, rnatu. (|uite."
" Thus, Cleoiie is saved all the hdl Ik r and worrv ofehoosiurr for

herself, you see. .Mr. Ije\erlev, f<;r the eai>tains ehoice is livrd—
iiri it. Jaek ?

" '

' A> a rock, main— I say. as an aeeurs- ha I an adann-i line
erafj, mam. .My ward shall marry my nepluw, Visetmnt Dcven-
ham. I am detenuincd on il

""'

"Conse(iuenl!y. Mr. 15cverl(v. Ckone \\ill, of course, marry—
whomsoever she pleases !

"'

" Eh. mam ? I say. what ?—I say "

" lake the feminine er< atnre she i\ >[r. Beverlr v I

"
" .\ow by Ot;— I say by O^' and Go^. mam ! She is mv ward

and .o lon^r as 1 am her <,Miar(!ian she shall obey "
'• I say boh ! Jaek Chumlv— I sav bah !

" mocked llu- Iniehcss
nodihnrr her head at him. " (leone is much too clever for vou—or
any other man. and there is only one woman in this bi"i,' world
whi.na match for her. and that wi.inan is— me. Tvc waldied her
j:ru\sin<,'up—day by day - yearaftcr vear into— jus! what i was—
arres ago,—and to-day she is—almost as beautiiul—and—vcrv
nearly as clever !

"

"Clever, mam? So she is, but Fm her guardian and— she
loves me— I think, and "

''Of course she loves you. Jack, and winds vou round lur
Iu'l;-' r whenever she chooses "'

linger, mam ! finger indeed ! No, mam, I can be firm with
lu r.

'

'• As a candle before the fire. Jack. She c.xn bend vou to all t he
points of your comj^ass. Come now, she broutrht you h( re this
afternoon against your will—now didn't she ?

""

" Ah !—hum !
" said the captain, scratching his chin.

And coaxed you into your famous Trafalgar uniform, now
(In i she ?

"

'• Why as to that, mam, I say "

^
"And petted you into staving here much lonpcr than vou

intended, now didn't she ?
"

" Which reminds me that it grows late, mam," said the captain
taking out his watch and frowning at it. " I must find mv ward'
1 say I will bring Cleone to make you her adieux." So saying he
bow-( (1 and strode away across the lawn.

"Poor Jack," smiled the Duchess, " he is such a dear rrood
oi-KuicnL ehiid, and he doesn^t know it. And so your name is
Beverley, hum ! Of the Ueverleys (;f Ashlcydown ? Yet no-

di

'If

r si

l|

M
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that branrh is cxtiiul. I k.u.w. l>,,,y ukil hranch arr vou 'Why luTc comrs Mr Mortu,,, r Carnahy -hcav.ns. how l,a,.,lMnnche IS I Ami you ll.ra.lud lu.u, I think '/ Oh, 1 know all about
11, sir, and 1 know —why '

"Tiun.-- said 15arnahas. some v. h.it fakcn al)afk, "you'llknow he deserved il. Madam." •

" -^I'li ! Have y(ju init him since ?
"'

" \o. iiuh cd. nor have I anv de>ire to !
"

"Oh. l.uf you must" said the Duehess, and catehin^ SirMorlnner s u'aze. she snuKd and beckoned him. and next momenthe was ))ow,mr be ore her. " My dear Sir Mortimer." said
Mie,

1 ,hm[ Una., you are aeciuainled with my friend M-

"No," answered Sir Mortimer with Mcrfuneturv ekuice atliarnabas. - ^ '^

!! vV' ' ^ ^'l"''r^\l
"''*• ^^'- I'<'verley—Sir Mortimer farnabv "

^^
Honoured, sir. said Sir Mortimer, as thev bowi

d

«, ..9
-'• ^^"'^''\'>' '^- I h^licve. an opponent of yours. Sir Morli-mer ? pnrMu d t he Duehess. with lur placid smile

"An oi.ponent! indeed, your Grace?" said he. favouring
Uarnabas with ano! her careless i,'lanee.

" I mean -in the race, of eo/rrse," smiled the Duehess. " But
oil, liap|)y man ! So you have been blessed also '^ "

" IImw. Duchess? "

nr,hr m'^'T/
wear Cleone's favour -you-ye been admitted to theOrdei ,.1 t he Rose~hke all the others." And the Duchess tittered

Dtiiers. your Grace ! What others ?
"

"Oil. Mr. til. ir name is Legion. There's .Ternin-ham andvoun<? Denton, and Snel-royc, and En.si^n D'arev.and hosts
.xside. J.ud. Sir Mortimer, where arc vmir eves ?

'

Look there '

and there and there a-ain !
" And. with little dartin- move-men s ot her fan. she indicated certain youn- gentlemen, ^vho

stiolled to ancl fro upon the lawn ; now. in the lapel of ea( h of their
coats was a sincrle. red rose. " There's safety in numbers andCIconc was always cautious!" said the Duchess, and tittered

Sir Mortimer frianccd from those blooms to the Oowcr in hisown coat, and his cheek grew darkly red, and his mouth took ona crael look.

•

'•

V': l^'^^'^^l'-Y
" '^^' ^f"'l'J' " it seems our fair Cleone has an

original idea of humour--yery quaint, upon my soul !
" And so

lie lauirhed, and bowinjr, turned away.

Si. ';,-'"P^-^^^'^^^^'^
!

'' ^'^ifl tl'*' Duchess. " there ' " As she spoke,
Sir ^lortimc r paused, and, with a sudden fierce gesture tore thelo-e ;n;i.-i nis coui ami tossed it away. ^- INgw, rcallv," said theDuchess, leaning back and fanning herself placidly, " I think
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tl>at wns vastly flpvr of mo; y„u shculd be frraU-fuI, sir, und
so shoiiM ( Ifone—hush ! -here she comes, at hisl

"

I'Uhrrc? •' inquireil lJarna!,as. fjlmuMn- „,, luslilv.
Ssh

! b<hind us—on the other side of the hed-c—cleveriiimx
'• Why then-
" Sit still, sir—hush, I say !

"

"So that is the reason,'' said Clconc's cloar voice sneakina
within a yard of them, " that is wiiv you dislike Mr. JJev, rley

•

' -
\es, and beeause of his presumption !

" said a seeond voice
a the sound of which Harnabas (lu.hed and started aiurrilywhereupon the Duehess instantly hooked him by the buttondiolc

"
His presumption in what, Mr. Chichester ? "

'I

In his determined pursuit of you."
" K he in pursuit of nie ?

"

" C'leone—you know he is !

"

II

But how do you happen to know ?
"

II

From his pc rs.eution of pour Konald, for one thinrr "
1 ersecution, sir ?

" '^

" It amounted to that. He found his way t.) Ronald'swretched lod-m- and tempted the po(,r fellcw with his .r,.|d-

dSs~-'"'^
commanded Ronald to allow him to pay Clf his

11
But Pvonald refused, of course ? " said Cl( one, quickly.

stranger r'"'''
''''' '''"''' ''''" '"''' ^"^ ^'"^ l^-vtrley is a

" A stran^i^cr—yes."
"And yet, Cleone, when your unfortunate brother refusedhis money-this utter stranger, this Good Samaritan-actuallvwent behind Ronald's back and offered to buy up his dcbt/^

b o e'r bnf "'Z^"'^'
/"'

/
"^' ^^ ^''^''' ^"^ ^-'' "'^ '-"t*-- for

Strang--? '' ''"^' "'''" '^° '"^ "'"'^' ^"' '^" """'

Cleo'nJi'^*''''
^^''''"''' ^^ '' ''''''^' ^'''"'' """^ very-noble

!
" said

hearrW^'v^
*''" ^""^

m''''
"" ^*''"" '^ ^^''^ impossible-un-mard ot

! No man would part with a fortune to benefit astranrrer-unless he had a powerful motiye !
"

;|
Well ? " said Clconc, softly.

TT^^
^
"a^^'t*^"^"; ^ '''4M>en to know that motive is—yourself '

"

criv.r^ ^ I^"^hess, alert as usual, caught Barnabas by thecra\at. and onlv just in time.
" Sit still—iuish !

" she wt
tortcd face, for Mr. Chichester w
voice :

)1 ^r^frtTI r»Io T^*^» «*-*
-^> »*i-vy »*1l3 \^i.3-

if

lit

Hi

as going on in Iiis soft, dehberate
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"Oh, it is 'ill vrry simple, Clconc, juul very rlumsv—thus

Tv r"'r ... r'"'*'
"^ *'•""' '"^'^'"'^rifan (his stran-cr huvs thedebts of the brother, tnisfinfr to the i,'ralitude of the sister Heknmvs your ,.rule, C'leonr. so he woui.l buv your brother and

I>ul yuu uihler laslin- obli;,Mtion to himsell". "The seheme is a
little coarse, and V( ry ehinisv—hut then, he is vounrr "

L-n ll T'
-9'" '•'>--'" ^"^'l «" V-'y «l'<'^^' tU'bts-without Ronald's

knowiedi,'e ? Are you sure—quite sure ?
"

"Quite! And" I kiH.w, also, that 'when Ronald's creditor
refused, he uelually ofiered lo dnuhle~-to treble the sun, ! Rut
indeed, you would be eheap at Mxty thousand pounds, Clconc !

''

^^
Oh—hatelul ! slie cried.

" C rude, yes, and V(ry coarse, but, as I said before, he isyoiinir—what, arc you i:oini,' ?
"

[[ ,V.'
V""- ^';'>' ''"»' '"> ^"lardian and hrinir him to mc."

Lond.m' ''' ""'' ""'' ''' ^'''" "''^''""' ^'''""''' ^''^''"''
^ '^'•^^^ f^^

"Yes,'' said Cleone, after a monientarv hesitation.
Thereafter came tlie tread of Mr. Ciii"ehestcr-s feet upon thepravel. soft and deliberate, like his voice.

^
Then Rarnabas si-lKd, a long, bitter si-h. and lue.kincr up-saw Cleone standing before him. ' o "P
"Ah, d:_ar Godmother!" said she lightly, -I hope yourGrace was able to hear well ?

" " .
' '"Jp^

3 <->ur

" Perfeetly, niy dear, thank you—every word," nodded theDuchess, - thouj^h tw.ee Mr. Reverlev neaflv spoi t it a 1 I h-idto hold him dreadfully tight-see how Rvc erun/,)lod his beautVfulcra%at. Dear me, how impetuous you are. sir! As for youCleone, sit dowii, my dear-that's it !—positively Tm proud of
It was vastJv clever !

ypu—kiss me—I mean about the roses.
You an^ myself over again."

" Your Grace honours me !
" said CKone, her eyes demu-cbut with a dimple at the corner of her red mouth

"^"^"'(^.

^S^K^ ^ ^""^'^^"'it^ yoiJ- I was a great sueccss-in myday. Ah mc
! 1 remember seeing you—an liour after you wereborn. \ou were ^Try pink, Cleone, and as bald as-as I amwitliout my wig. No-pray sit still-Mr. Reverlev isn't lookin<;at you, and he was ju.,t as bald, once, I expect—and will be a^ain'

I hope Lvcn at that early age you pouted at mc, Cleone,\nd
1 liked you for it. \ou are pouting now. Miss! To-dav MrRevcrley frowns at me, and I like him for it-be.ides, he's veryIiandsome when he frowns, don't you think, Cleone '?

"

!! *y,^^I^'"
' ^'^'''^" Rarnabas, with an angry look

tb. Mn- i_T!i,.;;?l'^
^oing to quarrel with nye-well, there's

^1 -
, ,

^ • ** .•"" "'<-". qLiiiini >vUli boaic cine—trvCleone, she s young, and, I think, a match for you. Oh, Major"!
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Major Piper, pray lend your arm and protection to .1 T)oor old
(!. IciicfKss woman." So savin},', the Dueticss roso and the
Mnjor bowing -allantly ^ive h( r IIk limb slie demanded and
unit off with her, ' haw --mi,' in Ins best and nu.st ponderous
n:.inner.

Barnabas sat. ehin in hand, staring' at the ground luilf
(xpectinj,' tliat t Koiie would rise and leave him. lint no' My
I;:(ly sat leanm- back in her ehair. her head eareh ss!v averted
hut watehmj,' him from the corners of hi r < v( s. A siv look it
was, a searching,', critical lo(.k. that took close" lu.d to a"ll thinrrs
as—the fit and exct Hence of his clothes; the un. onseious .'race
i.i his attitude; the hair that curled so crisp and dark i"t his
t. lap es

; the woiful droop of his lips—a loui:, in(|uisitive look
a look wholly femimnc. Yes. he was certainlv handsome hand-
somer even than she 1 -id thou^dit. And findin- him so she
frowned, and, frowning,', spoke :

" So you meant to buy me. sir—as vou would a horse or dof* ? "
^o, ' said Uarnabas, without looking' up, anil spiakinff

almost humbly. 1 b

"It would have been the same thinp, sir," she contimud a
liLtlu more hauuhtily in conseciuencc. " You would have i.ut
upon me an obli.L'ation I could never, never have hoped to ier)iv '' "

" Yf^' I see my error now," said Barnabas, his hrad si'ilkinfj
lower. I acted lor the bist, but I am a fool, and a clumsv one
It seems. I meant only to serve you, to fulfil the mission you
f-'avc me. and 1 blundered—because I am—very ignorant Ifyou can loii^ive me. do s(;."

Now this humility was new in him, and because of this nd
because she w; , a woman, slie became straightwav m.ore exactiuf'
and (jucstioned him again.

' °'

I'

J5ut why—why did you do it ?
"

" You asked me to save your brother, and I could see no
other way "

II

How so ? Please explain."
" I meant to free him from the debt which is crushiiicr himdown and unmanning him."

!! ?V^T?'^-
'^""'^ >'"" see—he would still be in debt—to vou ' '»

1 had forgotten thi.. I " sighed Barnabas.
torgotten it ? " she repeated.

" Quite !

" ^

stcadfost^'
"° "^'^° ^"^^^^ ^^*^' ^^^'^^'^ *^^'" ^'"^ ^° truthful and

" And so you went and offered to

—

huv iir> ).i'c ri^ui^^ 9 »•

"Yes." "
""-" "' "•-"

'

For three times the proper sum ?
"

I Mould have paid whatever was asked.

<

J-

1

!

1

'V
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" Why ?

"

" Because I promised you to help him," answered Barnabas,
starin;,' at the ground again.

" Vou must be—vt/y rich ? " said Cleone, slealing another
look at him.

" I am."
" And—-supposing you had taken over the debt, who did you

think would ever repay you ?
"

" It never oceurrecl to me."
" And you would have done—all this fi)r a—stranger ?

"

" No, but because of the promise I gave."
" To me "

" Yes—but, as God sees mc, I would have looked for no
recompense at your hands."

" Never ?
"

" Never—unless
"

" Unless, sir ?
"

" Unless I—I had dreamed it possible that you—could ever

have—loved me." Barnabas was actually stammering, aid he
was looking at her—pleadingly, she knew, but this time my lady

kept her face averted, of course. Wherefore Barnabas sighed,

and his head drooping, stared at the ground again. And after

he had stared thus, tor perhaps, a full minute, my lady spoke,

but with her face still averted.
" The moon is at the full to-night, I think ?

"

Bariuihas (lifting his head sudtlenly) :
" Yes."

CU'one (quite aware of his quick glance): "And—how do you
Uke—the Duchess ?

"

liarnahas (staring at the ground again): " I—don't know."
Cleone (with unnecessary emphasis) :

" \V'hy, she is the

dearest, best, cleverest old (iodmothcr in all the world, sir !

"

Barnabas (humbly) :
" Yes."

Cleom (with a side glance): " Are you riding back to London
to-night ?

"

Barnabas (nodding drearily) .
" Yes."

C'uone (watching him more keenly): "It should be glorious

to gallo]) under a—full-orbed moon."
Baritahas (shaking his head mournfully): "London is a

great way from—here."

Cleone (begimiing to twist a ring on her finger nervously):
" Do you remember the madman we met—at Oakshott's Barn ?

"

Barnabas (sighing): " Yes. I met nim in London, lately."

Cleone (clas}iing her hands together tightly): "Did he talk

about—the moon again ?
"

Barnabas (still sighing, and dense): "No, it was about some
.1,,,,]..,

- tut--"
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Clcotic (irowninj:; at him a little): "• \Vell—do you rcmcmlxT

what he prophesied—about—an ' orbed moon '—and ' liarnaby

nrieht ' ?
"

liiirnahas (f^laneinj^ up withsudden interest) :
" Yes, yes, he said

\\\: should meet again at Barnaby Bright—under an orbed moon !

"

Clcone (head ([uite averted now, and speaking over her

shoulder) :
'' Do you remember the old faiger-post—on the

Ilawkhurst road ?
"'

Barnabas (leaning towards her eagerly): "Yes—do you
mean—Oh, Cleone ?

"

Cknne (rising, and very demure): "Ileie eomes the Duchess
with my Guardian—hush I At nine o'clock, sir."

8*1

CHAPTER XLI
IN WHICU BARNABAS MAKES A SURPRISING DISCOVERY. THAT MAY

NOT SURPRISE THE READER IN THE LEAST

EvEXiNG, with the promise of a glorious night later on ; evening,
full of dewy scents, of lengthening shadows, of soft, unaccount-
able noises, of mystery and magic ; and, over all, a rising moon,
big and yellow. Thus, as he went, Barnabas kept his eyes bent
thilherward, and his step was light and his heart sang within
him for gladness, it was in the very air, and in the whole fair

world was no space for care or sorrow, for his dreams were to be
realized at a certain finger-post on the Ilawkhurst road, on the
stroke of nine. Therefore, as he strode along, being only human
after all, Barnabas fell a-whistling to himself uiuler his brei'lh.

And his thoughts were all of ("leone. of the subtle charm of her
voice, of the dimple in her chin, of her small, proud feet, and
her thousand sly bewiteii.nents ; but. at the memory of her
glowing beauty, his flesh thrilled and his breath caught. Then,
upon the quietude rose a voice near by, that sjtokc from where
the shadows lay b'ickest—a voice lew and rautlled, speaking as
from the ground :

" ' llow long, oh Lord, how long ? '
"

And, looking within the shadow, Barnabas beheld one who
lay face down upon the grass, and coming nearer, soft-footed,

he saw the gleam of silver hair, and stooping, touched the
prostrate figure. Wherefore the heavy head v/as raised, and
the mournful voice spoke again :

" Is it you, young sir ? You will grieve, I think, to learn
that my atonement is not complct", my pilgrimage unfinished.
I must wander the roads again, preaching Forgisencss, for, sir-
Clemency is gone, my Beatrix is vanished. I am—a day too
late ! Only one day, sir, and there lies the bitterness."

m
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" Gone !

" cried Barnalns, " tjone ?
"

" She left tlie place yester.lay, vcrv early in the morninir

—

floil away none know whitiur— I am too la'tc ! Sir, it is very
bitter, l)ut God's will he do!.L, !

"

Then iiarnabas sat down in the slindow, and took the Preacher's
hand seekincj to comfort him.

•• Sjr,'' said he j,'ently, " tell me of it."

"Verily, for it is soon told, sir. I foimd the place yon
rnentioned, I found there also, one—o'.d like myself, a sailor' by
his look, who sat bowed down with some [grievous sorrow. And,
because of niy own joy, I strove to co!nfort him, and lrcmblin<T
with ta<_r risess. h-arkeninrj for the step of her I had sou^dit so
Ihilt. I told him why I was ther-. So T l.-irned 1 was to"o late
after all—she had frone. and his j^rief was mine also. He was
very kind, he showed me her room, a linv chamber under the
caves, but wondrous fair and sweet willi IJowers, and all thing's
orderly, as her dear hands had left them. And so wc stayed
tlierc a while—two old men very silent and full of sorrow. And
in a while, tliouu'h he would have me re^t there the niirht, I left,
and walked I eared not wiiither, and, bein<,' wearv, "lav down
her • wishfnl to die. Hut 1 may not die until mv atonement be
complete, and mayhap—some dav I shall lind" her vet. For
God is a just God. and His will be done. Amen !

"

^'' HuL why—why did she «,'o ? " cried 15arnabas.
" VounjT sir, the answer is simple, the man Chichester had

discovered her refuLTc. She was afraid !
" Here the Apostle of

Peace fell silent, and sat with bent head and lips moving? as one
who prayed. When at last he looked up, a smile was" on his
lips. "Sir," sa'd he, "it is onlv the weak who repine, for God
IS just, and I know I shall fuuf her before I die !

" So saying
he rose, though like one who is very weary, and stood upon his
feet.

" \Vhere arc you going ? " Barnabas inquired.
" Sir, my trust is in God, I take to the road arrain."
" To search for her ?

"

" To preach for her. And when I have preached sufficiently,
God will bring me to her. So come, young sir, if vou will, let
us walk togetiier as far as we may." "Thus, together, they' left
the shadow and went on, side by side, in the soft radiance of
the rising moon.

" Sir, ' said IJarnabas after a while, seeintr his companion was
very silent, and that his thin hands often gripped and wrung each
other—that gesture which was more elo<iucnt than words,''" Sir,
is there anything I can do to lighten your sorrow ?

"

" Ves, youn-T sir, heed it well, let it preach to vou this great
truth, that all the woes and ills wc suffer arc but'thc necessary
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outcome of our own acts. Oh, sir—young sir, in you and nie,

as in all other men, there lies a power that may lielp to make
or mar the lives of our fellows, a mi^'hty power, yet little dreamed
of, and we call it Inlluence. For there is no man but he must,
of necessity, influence, to a more or less decree, the conduct of

those he meets, whether he will or no—and there lies the terror

oi it ! Thus, to some extent, we become responsible for the
actions of our neighbours, even after we are dead, for IniUience

is immortal. Man is a pebble thrown into the pool of Life

—

a splash, a bubble, and he is gone ! But—the rijiples of Inlluence

he leaves behind go on widening and ever widening until they
roach the farthest bank. Oh, had I but dreamed of this in

my youth, I might have been— a happy man to-nigiit, and

—

others also. In helping others we oursdves are bkssed, for a

noble thought, a kindly word, a generous deed, are never lost,

such things cannot go to waste, thej' are our monuments after

we are dead, and live on for ever."

So, talking thus, they reached a gate, and, beyond the gate,

a r(>ad, white beneath the moon, winding away between shadowy
ludgcs.

" You are for London, I fancy, young sir ?
"

" Yes."
" Then we part here. But before I bid you Goci-speed, I

would know your name, mine is Darville— Baiph Darville."^

"And mine, sir, is Barnabas—Beverley."
" Beverley !

" said the Preacher, glancing up quickly, " of
Ashl( ydown ?

"

" .Sir," said Barnabas, " surely they are all dead ?
"

"True, true!" nodded the Treacher, "the name is extinct.

That is how the man— Chichester came into the inheritance. I

knew the family well, years ago. The l)rolhers died abroad,
liobcrt. the elder, with his regiment in Ihe Peninsula. Francis,

in battle at sea, and Joan— like my own poor Beatrix, was
unhapjn'. and ran away, but she was never heard of again."

" .\nd her name was Joan ? " said Barnabas slowly, " Joan

—

Beverley ?
"

" Yes."
" .Sir, Joan Beverley was my mother ! I took her name

—

Beverley—for a reason."
" Your mother ! Ah, I understand it now, you are greatly

like her, at times, it was the resemblance that puz7,!(d me before.

But, sir— if .Joan Beverley was your mother, why then "

"Then, Chichester has no rii'' * to the property ?
"

" \o !

"

"And— I have? "

m
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" Yrs," said IJarnabas, " but—to whom ?

"

" You must stck out a Mr, Gregory Dyke, of Lincoln's Inn,
he IS the lawyer who administered the estate "

" Stay," said Barnabas, " let me write it down."
"And now, young sir," said the Preacher, when he had

answered all the eager (]uesti()ns of Barnabas as fullv as he might,
" riow. young sir. you know I have small cause to love the man—
Chichester, but, remendx r. you are rich alreadv. and if you take
this heritage also—he will be destitute."

"Sir." said Barnabas, frowning, "better one destitute and
starvin'j-, than that many should be wretched, surely."

The Preacher sighed and shook his head.
" Young sir. good-bye." said he, " 1 have a fee ling we may

meet again, but life is very uncertain, therefore I would beg of
you to remember this: as you are sirong. be gentle; as you
are rich, generous

; and as you are young, v,' e. But, above oil,

be nureilul, and strive to' forgive" wrongs. So thev clasped
hantls, then, sighing, the Preacher turned and j.lodded on his
lonely way. But long after he had vanislied down the moonlit
road, Baniabns stood, his lists clenched, his mouth set, until he
was roused by a sound near by, a \ ery small scjund like the
jingle of distant spurs. Tlu reibre. Barnabas lifted his head,
and glanced al)out him. but seeing no one, presently went his
way, slow of foot and very thoughtful.

ciiapti:r xlii
IN WaiCB SHALL BE FOUND FUUTTIi:R MENTION OF A CERTAIN

FINGER-POST

The hands of Natty Bell's great watch were pointing to the hour
of nine, what time Barnalias dismountcel at the cross-roads, and
tethering Four-legs securely, leane el his back against the ancient
finger-post to wait the coming of Clre)ne'.

Now being e)ld, anel having looked upon many and divers
men (and women) in its day. it is to be su})posed that this ancient
fmgor-post took more e)r less interest in such things as chance>d
in its immediate vicinity. Thus, it is ])robab]e that it rightly
defined why this particidnr long-legged human sighed so often,
now with his gaze upon the broad disc of the moon, now iipe-n a
certain jioint of the road aheael. and was not in tlie least surprised
to see Barnabas start forward, bareheaded, to meet her who
came ^wift ami liulil of foot ; ; ; see her pause before him, quick-
breathing, blushing, sighing, trembling; to see how glance
met giiiiu'e

; to see him st(.op to ki^s the hand she gave him,
anel all—without a word. Siirnrisrd ? nnf n liif ,,f if fr^r f/-. a

M
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really observant lin^'cr-post all humans (both he and she) are
iiiiK'h alike at such times.

" I beyan to tear you wouldn't come," said Barnabas, finding
voice at last. ^

t rlr'n
,*'*-."'fi^'t is—Rarnaby Bright, and the prophecy must

be fiillilhu, sir. And—oh, how wonderful the moon is !

"' X„w
lii!in.- her head to look at it, her hood must needs take occasion
to shp back upon her shoulders, as if ca<rcr to reveal her loveliness -
the high beauty of her face, the smooth round column of her
throat, and the shinini: wonder of her hair.

" ( leone—how beautiful you are !

"

And here ensued another 'silence while Cleonc mized up at the
moon, and Barnabas at C'kone.

But the ancient lintrcr-post (bein.rr indeed wonderfullv knowinjf
—lor a hnger-post), w<ll understood the incanin<r of such silences
and was quite aware of the tremble of the strong ii,i,rcrs that still
,ield hers, and why. in the shadow of lur cloak, iier bosom hurried
so. Oh ! be sure the finrrcr-post knew the meaning o<" it all
Mncc humans, of every degree, arc only men and women after

" (leonc, when will you—marry me ?
"

New here my lady stole a quick glance at him, and imme-
diately looked up at the moon again, because the eyes that
-ould !,nrn so fiercely could hold Hich ineffable ti nderness also.

" ^ ou are very—impetuous. I think," she sighed.
"But I—love you." said Barnabas, "not'^onlv for vour

beauty, but because you are Clcone, and there is no" one el.se in
tlie wnrld like you. But. because I love vou so much, it— it
IS V( ry hard to tell you of it. If I could only put it into fine-
ouiidmg phrases "

" Don't
!
" said my lady quickly, and laid a slender (thoufrh

\ ery mqicrioiis) finger ujion his lips.
" \\ hy ?

•' Barnabas inepiired, very properly kissing the linrrcr
and holding it there.

i i
.

&

"Because I grow tired of fine phrases and empty complimeits
;ind because', sir

" i
. i

^

"Have you fe)rgottcn that my name is Barnabas?" he
(-emand( d. kissing flu' eajitive linger'again. whereupon it struggled
-thougli very feebly to lie sure.

II

And lice'ausc, Barnabas, you would be breaking your word."
J low '.'

"

"You must only t,ll me—that, when 'the sun is shining
•nid liu lids are withm call,'—have you forgotten your own words
so hoetn ?

-.!.,.^i^^'j;"^
^slie spoke Barnabas beheld the dimple—that most

••.-ivc ui::;];:;-, mr.i mmo aiiei weal and camc ugain, bcsidc the

5^!

i

i !

I
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scarli t lure of Ikt nuuith ; tin rt fore he drew her nearer until

lie could Ijok. for a nionunt, into the depths of her eves. But
here, S( einj,' tlie ^flo'Ain^ intensity of his <,'a7,e, beeoniiiif,' aM'are

of the slronLT, eoniin llin;,' arm about her, feehng the quiver of the

hand tiiat held her own, lo ! in that instant my lady, with her

sly bewitchments, her coquettish airs ami <^Taees. was gone, and
in her )>lace was the maid—quick-breathing, blushing, trembling
all in a moment.

" Ah, no !
" she pleaded, " Barnabas, no !

" Then Barnabas
siglied. and loosed his clasp—but behold ! tlie diinpli' was pee])ing

at him again. And in that moment he caught her close, and thus,

for the first time, their lips met.
Oh, pri\ileged finger-jiost to have witnessed that first kiss!

To have seen her start away and turn ; to have felt her glowing
cheek pressed to thy hoary timbers; to have felt the sweet,

quick tunudt of her bosom! Oh, thrice happy finger-post!

To have seen young Barnal)fis, radiant-faced, and with all heaven
in his eyt s ! Oh, most fortunate of lingcr-posts to have seen and
felt all this, and to have heard the rapture thrilling in his voice :

" Cleone !

"

Oh !
" she wliispc red, " why—why did you ?

"

Because I love you !

"

No other nan ever dared to
"

' Heaven be praised !

"

' I'pon—the niiiulh !
" she added, her face still hidden.

' Tiun I have set my seal upon it."

' And now.—am I—immaculate ?
"

' Oh—forgive me !

"

' Xo !

"

' Look at me."
' No !

"

' Arc you angry ?
"

' Ves, I

—

tliink I am. Barnabas,—oh,
' Forgive me !

" said Barnabas again.
' First," said my lady.

and a—ccxiuetle ?
"

' No. indeed, no ! Oh, Cleone, is it possible you could learn

love mc, in time ?
"

" I—I don't know."
" Some day, Cleone ?

"

" I—1 didn't come to answer—idle questions, sir." says my
lady, suddenly demure. " It must be nearly half-past nine

—

I must go. I forgot to tell you—Mr. Chichester is coming to

meet me to-night "

^' To meet, vciu ? Where ? " rif^manded Barnribns fi<*Tf*f*-rvefi

all at once.

I

less

to-

very

throwing up her luad, "am I—heart-
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But don't look so—so murderous !

"" ITcrc, Barnabas.
" Chichester—here !

"

" At a quarter to ten, Barnabas. That is why I must go at

—

half-past nine—Barnal)ns, stop ! Oh, Barnabas, you're crusliing

me Not acrain, sir— I forbid you—please, Barnal)as !

"

So Barnabas loosed her, albeit regretfully, and stood watching
while she dexterously twisted, and smoothed, and patted her
f:!iining hair into some semblance of order ; and while so doing,
she berated him, on this wise :

" Indeed, sir, but you're horribly strong. And very hasty.

And your hands arc very large. And I fear you have a dreadful
k'lnp r. And I know my hair i all anyhow—isn't it ?

"

" It is beautiful !
" sighed Barnabas.

" Mm ! You told me that in Annerslcy Wood, sir."

" You haven't forgotten, then ?
"

" Oh. no," answered Cleone, shaking her head, " but I would
bnvc you more original, you sec—so many men have told me
ll^'t. Ah ! now you're frowning again, and it's nearly time for

hU' to go, and I haven't had a chance to mention wliat I came
i';v, wliieh. of course, is all your fault, Barnabas. To-day, I

received a letter from Ronald. lie writes that he has been ill,

but is better. And yet, I fear, he must be very weak still, for

oh ! it's such poor, shaky writing. Was he very ill when you saw
111 in 9 "

" Xo," answered Barnabas.
"Here is the letter, will you read it? You sec, I have no

one who will talk to me about poor Ronald, no one seems to have
any pity for him,—not even my dear TjTant."

" But vou will alwavs have me, Cleone 1
"

" Always. Barnabas? "

" Always."
So Barnabas took Ronald Barrj'mainc's letter, and opening

it. saw that it was indeed scrawled in cliaracters so shaky as
to be sonic times almost illegible ; but, holding it in the full light

of the moon, he read as follows :

" Deat?est of Sisteks,
" I was unable to keep the appointment I begged for

in my last, owing to a sudden indisposition, and, though better
now, I am still ailing. I fear my many misfortunes are rapidly
nnderniinintr my health, and sometimes I sigh for Death and
Hhlivion. But, dearest Cleone, I forbid you to grieve for mc,
I am man enoucrh, I hope, to endure my miseri< s uneomjJain-
inu'ly, as a man and a gentleman should. Chichester, with

phice near Ilcadcorn, Avhcre I hope to regain something of my

^/S
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wonua health. But fur Chichester 1 tremble to think what
would have been my fate long before this. At ileadeorn I shall
at least be nearer you, my best of sisters, aiid it is my hope that
you may be persuaded to steal away now and then, to sjjcnd
an hour with two lonely l)ac!i(lors, and cheer a brother's solitudr.
Ah. C'lcone ! Chichester's devotion to you is toucliini:, sucli
natient adoration must, in time, meet with its reward. By
your own confession you have nothing against him but the fact
that he worships you too ardently, and this, most womm would
think a virtue. And remember, he is your luckless l)r(jther's
only friend. This is the oidy man who has stood by me in adver-
sity, the only man who can help me to retrieve" the past, the
only man a truly lovini,' sister should honour with her rc'rard
All women are more or I'-ss selfish. Oh, Cleone, be the exception
and fjive my friend the answer he seeks, the answer he has sought
of you already, the answer which to your despairing brother
means more than you can ever guess, the answer wluTcby you
can fulfil the promise you gave our dying mother to help

" Your unfortunate brother.
" IIOXALD BaKIIVMAINE."

Now, as he finished reading, Barnabas frowned, tore the
letter across in sudden fury, and looked up to fmd Cleone fi-ownin<T
also :

°

" You have torn my letter !

"

" Abommable !
" said Barnabas, fiercely.

" How dared you ?
"

" It is the letter of a coward and weaklin" !
"

'• Mv brother, sir !

"

" Half-brother."
" And you insult him !

"

I'

He would sell you to a " Barnabas choked.
" Mr. Chichester is mv brother's friend."
" His enemy !

"

" And ])oor Ronald is sick——

"

" Witli"l)randy !

"

" Oh—not that !
" she cried sharply, " not that '

"
" Didn't you know ?

"

"I only—dreaded it. His father—died of it. Oh sir—oh
Barnabas ! there is no one else who will help him—save hini
from—tiiat ! You will try, won't you ?

"

" Yes," said Barnabas, setting his jaw, " no one can help a
nian against his will, but I'll try. And I ask you to remember

ll^ll\^.
^ '^"^^^^^'<,' „"r "ot' I ^Ji'iH "tver expect any recompense

" Unless, Barnabas said Cleone, softly.
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learn

" TnUss—oh, Clconc, unless vou should—some day k
to—](.\c nie—just a littlr, Clcone ?

"

" \\()uld—just a little satisfy you ?
"

"No,'" said I'.arnabas, "no, I want you all—all—all. Oh,
Clcone. will you marry me ?

"

" You are very jxf.Mstcnt, sir, and I must go."
" Net yet—pray not yet."
Please, Barnabas. I would not care to sec Mr. Chichester—

to-nifrht."
" Xo

vou- .-)

sighed Barnabas, "you must go. But first,—will

Not again, Barnabas !
" And she gave him her two hands.

So he stoojxd and kissed them insteatl. Then she turned and
left lum standing bare-headed und< r the finger-post. But when
she had gone but a little way she paused and spoke to him over
her shoulder

:

•' Will you—write to mc—sometimes ?
"

" Oh—may I ?
"

" Please, Barnabas—to tell mc of—my brother."
" And when can I sec you again ?

"

"Ah! who can t<'ll?'"' she answered. And so, smilin-^ a
little, blushing a little, she hastened away.

°

Now. when she was gone, Barnabas s'toopcd, very reverently,
and pressed his lips to the ancient lingcr-post. on that spot where
ur head had rested, and sighed, and turned towards his great
lilaek horse.

But. even as he did so, he heard again that soft sound that
was like the faint jingle of spurs, the leaves of the hedge rustled,
and out into the moonlight stepped a tall figure, wild of aspect!
bare-headed and bare of foot ; one who wore his coat wrong side
out. and who, laying his hand upon his bosom, bowed in sFately
lashion, once to the moon and once to him.

" Oh, Barnaby Bright, Bamaby Bright,
The moon's awake, and shines all night !

"

"Do you remember, Barnaby Bright, how I foretold we
should meet again—under an orbed moon? Was I not right?
She's fair, Barnaby, and passing fair, ana very proud, bul all
good, beautiful women are proud, and hard in the winning—oh,
I know

! Billy Button knows ! My buttons jingkd, so I rurncd
niy coat, though I'm no turn-coat, once a friend, always a friend.
So I followed you, Barnaby Bright, I came to warn you of the
shadow—It grows Ijlacker c\-ery day—back there in the great
eity, wnitinrf for vou. Barn.abv Brifht. to '-.mi'.f^'i.'^r ,'.-... *-.-. .-:;..:..-.!-.

hope, and light, "and life itself. But I shall be there—aiur'she!
Aha

! She shall forget all things then—even her pride. Shadows

-I
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haw thrir us(-;, Harnahy, iwii tlu- blackest. I came a loii.r

^^^y—*"i. I ri)lli)\ytc] you. l{iit poor I'.illy is utv.v wiary, tlie
^\isc Oiic'S hiar liiin u|) in tht ir arms soniitimcs. So I t'uflowdl
you—and aiiolli.r, ais,>. thou:li he <litli.'( know it. Oho ! would
you see UK- coiijiirc you a --oirit iVoni tlv Ir.ivcs voiulcr ?—aii '

but an evil spirit, tiiis ! Siiall I? Waleii now! See, thus I
set my Ici I ! 1 nus I lilt my arms to the moon !

"'

So sayini,', llu- sj)>ak(r ilunu' up his loni,' arms, and with liis

Raze hxed upon u cvrlain i)art of the hed^'e, lifted hi, voiee and
spoke :

'• Uho, lurkini: spirit amon<,' the shadows ! Ho I eome forth,
I summon ye. The tlew is thick amid the leaves, and dew is aii
evillinn^' for pur|)le and line linen. Oho. stand lorlh, I bid yc."

'I'herc followed a moment's utter silence, then -another rustle
anud the leaves, and Mr. C'hiehester stey)ped out fn-m tlie shadows,

"Ah, sir," said IJarnaiias. ecnsultinLT Ids uateh, "you are
just twenty-three minutes before j'our time. NevertlielVss vou
arc, 1 think, too late."'

-Mr. C'hiehester glanced at Harnabas from liead to foot, and
observuii,' his smile. JJarnabas elenched his lisf^.

"Too late, sir?" re[)eatcd Mr. Chiehester, softiv, shaking
lus head, ;• no—indeed 1 think not. llowbeit there" are times
and oceasions when solitude appeals to me, tliis is oiu-. Pray,
therefore, oe -.'ood enouijii to—^'(j, and—all— take' vour bare-
looted triend willi you."'

^^
" I'irst, sir." said IJarnabas, l)owiniT with airLTessive ixjhtcncss

' ^,^^:-^ humbly l)ei,' leave to speak with you, lo— "'

"Sir," said Mr. Ciiiehester. j,'ently tapping a neltle out of
oxisteiH^e Willi his eane. *" sir, I have no desiir for your speeches
they, like yourself, I laid a little trying, and vastiv uninterestitK''
I prefer to stay here and meditate a wliile, I bid you "ood-iii"lit
bir, a pleasant ride,"

"

"None tile less, sir." said Barnabas, berjinnint,' to smile, "I
fear I must inilict myself upon you a moment lon"cr to warn
you that I——" "^

"To warn me? Again? Oh, sir, I grow weary of your
warnings, I do indeed ! Pray go away and warn somJbody else.
1 ray go, and let me stare upon tlie moon and twiddle mv thumbs
until ."

"If it is the lady Cleone you wait for, she is gone !
" said

louth, (juiek and impetuous.
" Ah 1

" sighed Mr. Chichester, viewing Barnabas tlirou.'h
narrowed eyes, "gone, you say? But then, young sir," here
ho irentlv nok',;;! n doek-li'p.r int:-. r'.;!;-. " I-.-.-.f f!-..".-.-. i '. ;..

of your tempting, warm, delicious creatures ! Cleone is'a skilled
coquette to whom all meu are—men. To-night it is—you, to-
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-" Mr. ('hicli(st< r"s riu'ht hand It' lismorrow mi. v nicncsr' r s riLrat iiand varu.stic(

liosuin as IJarnahas strode forward, hut, on the instant, J5illy
iJutton was bctwet-n the in.

••Stay, my lord!" hr cried, "look upon this face
—

'tis the
face of my friend Barnahy BriLjiit. hut, my lord, it is also the
fiec of Joan's son. Vouve heard tell of .Joan, poor Joan who
WIS unhappy, and ran away, and ijot lost—youll mind Joan
ilfV' rj.-y .' " Now, in the pa"usc that foIlowed,"as .Mr. Chichester
crazed at Harnahas, his narrowed eyes opened, little hy little,
liis compressed lips <,'rew slowly loose, and the tassclled cane
slip[)i d trorn his li!!'_,'ers. and lay all ne^decteti.

• .Sir." said IJarnahas at last. '" this is what I would have
tohl you. 1 am the lawful son of .loan Heverley, whose maiden
naiiii' 1 look for—a |)urpose. 1 have hut to [iroVe my claim and
1 can disp(jssess you of the inheiilance you liold, wllich is mine
oy ri;,'ht. But, sir. I have enou,i,di for my needs, and I am, there-
lore, prepareil to foreL,'o my just claim—on a condition."

-Mr. Chichester neither moved nor spoke.
'•My condition," JJarnabas continued, ''is this. That, from

I his h(nir, you loose wdiatever hold you have upon Ronald IJarry-
uiaine, that you have no further conununication with him, eitiier
by wortl or letter. Failing this, I institute ])roceedini,'s at once,
and will dispossess you as soon as may be. Sir, you have heard
my condition, it is for you to answer."

But, as he ended, Billy Button pointed a shakinc: finger down-
wards at tlu' !,'rass mid-way between them, and spoke :

•• Look !

" he whispered, " look '. Do you not see it—bubbling
so dark—down the re among the grass '? Ah ! it reaches your
feet, Barnaby IJright. But—look yonder ! it rises to his hea"rt—
look

!
" and with a sudden, wild gesture, he pointed to Chichester's

rigid fi ,'ure. " Blood !
" he cried, " blood !—cover it up ! Oh,

Inde it—hide it !
" Then, turning about, he sped away, his

rnuillcd buttons jingling faintly as lie . ent, and so was presently
gone.

Then Barnabas loosed his horse and mounted, and, with never
a glance nor word to the silent figure beneath the linger- post,
galloped away Londonwards.

Now, had it been possible for a worn and decrepit linger-pos.
to be endued with the faculty of motion (which, in itself, is u
ridiculous thought, of course), it is probable that this particular
one would have tore itself up bodily, and hastened desperately
after Barnabas to point him away—away, east or west, or north
or south,—anywhere, so long as it was far enough from him who
stood so Very still, and who stared with such eves so lonff nnon
uie rnoon, with Ins right hand still hidden in his breastr while
Uic vivid mark glowed and glowed upon the pallor of his cheek.

m
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CIIAPTKR XLIII

IN WHICH HARNARAS MAKK.S A HET, AND RKCEIVES A WARNIN(;

Tin: liftocnlh of July was approaching,', and the Polite- World,
the World of Fashion, -.vas stirred to its politist depths. In the

(•lul)s s])rc'ulalion uas life, the hourly condition (»f horses and
rid.rs was discussed j:ra\(ly anel at l(iii,'th, while Inttin^'-books

Hut I (red every wluri'. In eroudid ilrawinLT-roonis and dainty
l)oudoirs. love and hoiM-llesh went toj^'ether, and everywlicro
was a pleasurable uncirtaiiity, since there were known to be at

least four coniptlitors whose chai:ces were' praetie'ally cejual.

Therefore the I'oiite World, ^'rav( ly busieil with its cards or

etid)roiiK ry, and at the same time strivintr mentally to compute
the exact perc<iitaifc of these chances, was occasionally known
to revoke, or prick its dainty linger.

Even that other and j,'reater workl, which is neitlur fashionable
nor polite— l)eiML,' too bu>y i,'ainin<,' the wherewithal to exist

—

even in fi tiii lams ami teemins,' streets, in dinixy otliccs and
din;ji(.r places still, the same excitement prevailed ; busy men
i'orLi:ot their business awhile ; crouchini: cUrks straiuhtemd their

stooping l)aeks, becanu for the nonce fabulously ricii. ami airily

bet ( , eh (jtlier vast sums that L'arnai)y"s " Clasher "' would do
it in a canter, that ^'iscount Deveidiam's " Moonraker " would
have it iti a walk-ov( r, that the Marcpiis of Jernin^rham's " Clinker"
would leave the field nowlu re. and that Captain Slingsby's
" Rascal " woidd run away with it.

Yes, ind"ed, all tin woild was ai,'o<,', rich and poor, hijjh and
low. Any barc-fooTcd Nouni^ rascal scamperiin,; alonij the kennel
could have named you the four likely wimiers in a briath, and
would willingly have bet his ragycd shirt upon liis choice, had
there been any takers.

Tims. then, the perspicacious waiter at the '' Georcre " who,
it will be reme'mbered, ein his own avowal usually kept his eves

and ears open, and could, therefore, seu as far throuj^'h a brick

wall as most, knew at onee that the tall yeiun;,' tjentleman in the

violet coat with silver butte)ns, the buckled hat anel glossy Hes-
sians, whose sprigged waistcoat and tortuous cravat were' wonders
among their kind, was n>nie other than a certain Mr. Beverley,
wlio had succeeded in entering his liorse at the last possible

moment, and who, thoU:^ii an outsider with not the remotest
chance of winning, was, nevertheless, something of ri buck and
dandy, the friend of a Marquis and Viscount, and hence wortiiy

OI iiii it-speel. 1 in;icioic iiie.- peiSpiLiivie'iis waller al [he '" Crcorgc
'

viewed i^ainaV)as with tic eye of reverence, his back was sub-

servient, and liis napkin eloe|uent of eager ser\ ice, also he bowed

f^.
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;is fnquditly and luinibly as such cxjxiisivc and i 1 Taut attiro
Muriti .1 ; for the- waiter at the " (;corr;c " hr.d as ju4 and nvf r. i,f

a nLT.inl Ic.r fine elotlics as any fine {Gentleman in the Fastiionnlilc
Wiiiid.

" A ehair. sir !
" Hero a Hick of the oHlcious napkin. " N,,u-

shnll wc say a chop, sir?" Here a sinilinj; (.Ini^anee. "Or
-ii: !l we make it a steak, sir—cut thick, sir—nudiuni done and
with

'

No. thank you." said Barnal)as. laying' asi(U' hat and ejine.
No. sir ? V ry <,'ood, sir I ('(rlainlv not. sir! A cut o'

li'iKd h(cf iniirht suii, j,>a|)s—witii carrots V or sliall we say -

' .\(ith(r. Iiia;ik ynu. hut you ca: hrins,' ine a bottle of JUir-
!,'undy and the ' liazette."

"'

'I

IJurLruiidy, sir— ' (;azettc ' ? Certainly, sir
"

"And—I'm cxpeelin;,' a penllcnian here of the name of
Sinivvle

'

'' Certainly, sir ! Hurirundv. ' Oazelte,' (k-nt name of .Sniflle
yessir

!^ llanythink else, sir ?
"'

" \<'^- I siiould like pens and ink and j)a]:.T."
" Vcssir- -liininiedintely, nr."" Ih reupon. and with many

ar.d divers hows and fheks of the napkin, the waiter j^roeecdeci
to set out tlie articles in question, which done, he llicked himself
out of the room. 15u[ he was hack a^'ain idmost immediatelv
and had uncorked the bottle and hllul the trhiss with a lloiirish!
a dexteriiy. a i)ronipliu ss. accorded only to yarnients of the vc rv
l)est and ni-^r uitia-fashionable cut. "Then, with a bow tha"t
took in l)e-star(h>(l cravat, bc-tas- lied Hessians, and all varments
Htweeii. tlK' waiter fluttered away. So. in a while, Harnabas
took pen and paper, and bc^an the following letter :

" My ])r. ak Fathf.h and Natty Uf.ll.
'•Sir,ce writing my last letter to vou, I have bought

a tiouse n( ar St. .Tames's. and set up aji cstai)lishment sreonefto
none. I will confess that I liiid invself like to be ovcr-awcd bvmy rctinue ()f sirvnnts, and their urave and decorous politeness'-
1 also adnur tliat dir.ncr is an ordeal of courses—(ach of which'
Mind. re(,u:rcs a different method of attack : for indeed, in the
1 olite \\orl(l. It seems that eating is cherish-d as one of its most
important functions, hence, dining: is an art whereof the prober
manipulation of the necessary tools is an exact scicLCv Hmv-
ever. h\ Ireating my serv.ints with a di-nilied disre rrard " and bv
dint of usinir my eyes while at table. I have committed no rrrcat

'i'e'K'"..'^"
''""' ^ *^"'^'^' '^"'^ •'^"'' ''M^iti'y gaining in knowl ,!gc"and

" I am h.'ippy to tell you that I liave the good fortune to be
entered for the Gentlemen's Steeplechase, a most exclusive affair,

lit

ill

il

>";!
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which is to he br()ij;,'ht off at EUhain on the nrtceiUli of next
month. Fruni all aci'ounts it will be a punisliinrj Hanc, with
plcnty^ of rouL,'!! ^'oinj,',—])loujfli, fallow, hc-dije ami i!itc-h, walls,
stuke-lVuces unJ water. The walls and water-jump are, 1 hear,
the worst.

" Xow. although I shall be riding against some of the best
horst-nun in England, still I venture to think I can win, and this
for tiiree reasons. First, beeause I intend to try to tlu; utter-
most—with iiand and heel and head. Secondly, beeause I have
bought a horse—such a horse as I have only" dreamed of ever
p>)sses^ing—all lire and courage, with a loni: powerlul action

—

Oil, Natty Ijcll. if you could but see him ! liising si, , he is, with
tushes well thvi, 11411 —even your keen eye could fuul no Haw iii

him. though ho is, [)eriiaps, a shade long in the cannon. And,
thirdly, 1 am hopeful to win because I was taught horse-craft
by tiiat best, wisest of riders. Natty Bell. Very often. I remember,
you have told me. Natty Ik-11. that races are won more by judg-
ment of the rider than by the speed of the horse, nor shall I
forget tills. Thus then, sure of lay horse, sure of myself, and
tiiat kind De^Liny which has brougiit me successfully thus far. I

shall ride iigiit-iicrted and conlideiit.

Yet, my d:ars, siiould I win or lose, I would h^vc you
remember me aiway as

" Your dutiful,, lo\ iiig

Barnabas."

\':i

m-

Now, as Barnabas laid down liis pen, he became aware of voices
and loud laughter from the adjacent colTee-room, and was pro-
ceeding to I'old and seal lu>, letter when he started aiul raised his
head, roused by the iiiention of his own name spoken in soft,

deliberate kmics that he instantly recogni/.ctl :

" Ah, so yon have met this Mr. Beverley ?
"

Yes," drawled another, deeper voice, " the Duchess intro-
duced liiiii to nie. Who the deuci: is he, Chichester '.'

"

" My liear Carnaby, ju'ay ask Devenhani, or Jernii'u'iam, he's
their jirolege—not mine."

" Sir," broke in the Viscount's voice, speaking at its very
iciest, '• Mr. Beverley is—my friend !

"

" And mine also. I trust !
" thus the Manpiis.

" Exactly !
" rejoined Mr. Chichester's smooth tones, " and,

consccpiently, despite Lis mysterious origin, he is permitted
to ride in the Steepleenasc among the very elite of the sporting
world——

"

" And why not, b'j, .d ? " Captain Slingsby's voice souncied
louder and gruffer than usual, " I'll warrant him a true-blue
sportsman every inch, and damme ! one of the right sort too

—
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sit a liorso with any man

—

Itird at a fence, and ready to {,'ivc or take
odds on iiis chances, I'll swear "

" Now really,'' Mr. Chichester's tone was softer than ever,
" he .vould seem to be a general favourite iu-rc. Still, it would,
ot least, l)e—interest ini^ to know exactly who and what he is."

"Yes," Sir Mortiiiur's voice chimed in, ''and only ri^^'Iit in

justice to ourselves. Seems to me, now I come to think of it, I've
St on him somewhere or other, before wc were introduced—be shot
il I know where, thourrh."

" In liio—country, perhaps ? " the Viscoimt sucfrjestcd.

_" Like as n(>t," relrn-ned Sir Mortimer careitssly. " Rut, as
Chicheslci says, it is devilish irr(\;:;ular to allow any i'om, Dick, or
Harry to enter for such a race as this. If, as Slinrj suirjjesls, the
fellow is wiKinij to back himself, it would, at least, be well to know
(hat he could eov^r his In Is."

" Sir ^lorlimer !
" tlie Viscount's tone v/as colder ond sharper

;han before, "yon will permit mc, in the lir-l pla.ee, to tell you
that his name is neither Tom, nor Dick, nor Harry. And in the
second plac», I would rcnind you tliat the cfcntleman lionours me
with his friendship. A in the third place, that I su1T(T no one
io cast discredit upon my friends. D'you take me. Sir Mf^rtimer V

'

There followed a moment of utter stillness, then tlie sudden serripc

and shuffle of feet, and thereafter Carnaby's voice, a little rais( d
and wholly incredulous :

" What, Viscount—d'you mean to take this fellow's part

—

against me ?
"

" Most certainly, if need be."
But here, before Sir Mortimer could reply, all five started

and turned as the door opened and Barnabas appeared on the
threshold.

" Viscoimt," said he, " for that I thank you most sincerely,
most deeply. But, indeed, it will not be necessary, seeing I am
here to do it for myself, and to answer such questions as I think

—

proper."
" Ah, Mr. Beverley ' " drawled Sir Mortimer, seating himself

on the table and crossi his legs, " you come pat, and since you
are here. I desire a wor

As many as you
. ith you.
wish, sir,' answered Barnabas, and he

looked ve._, youthful as he bowed his curly head.
" It would seem, Mr. Beverlev, that you arc something of a

mystery, and I, for one, don't like mysteries. Then it has been
^': gested tliat you and I have met before our introduction, and,
'ei,'ad ! now I come to look at you more attentively, your face
does seem familiar, and I am curious to know who you may happen
to be ?

'^

" Sir," said Barnabas, looking more youthful than ever, " such

i

5
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242 The Amateur Gentleman
rare (-iiidcsccnsion, such lively interest in my concfrns. touches
me-l(mehes me cl( eply,'" and he bowed, louer Ihan helore.

Suppose, sir," retorted Sir Mortimer, his eheek llushinrr a
litt c, suppose you answer my question, and tdl me |,lainlv who
and wh;.t you are ?

"' and he stared at Barnabas, swin-rin.r his leg
to and Iro as he awaited his replv.

*

'Y^'i-"" ^aid Harnabas, " I liuhibly bej; Knuc to remaik, that as
to who 1 am can eoneern only my—friends. As to what I am
coiieerns only my Maker and myself —

"

" Oh, vastly line," noddeel Sir Mortimer, " but that's no
answc r.

'

" And yet T j^rreatly fear it must sufTicc—for von, sir," sighed
iiari:ihas. Sir Morluner-s swinging foot grew sliU, and he
Irov, lud suddenly.

"".Now look you, sir." said he slowly, and with a menace
in his (yes ' when I trouble to ask a question, I expect an
answer '

"Alas, sir—even your expectations nuiy oeeasionally be dis-
aj^pomt^d, said Barnabas, beginning to smile aggressively

l.iit, as to my resources, I do not lack for monev. and am ready
here and now, to lay you, or any one else, a thousand guineas that
1 shall be one of the hrst three to pass the winning-post on the
liiteenlli. '

_

Sir Mortimer's frown grew more ominous, t' < ihish deepened
in us cheeks, and his powerful right hand cienehed ilself, then
he laughed.

''"Kgad! you have plenty of assurance, sir. It is iust
possible that you may have ridden—now and tluii ?

"
' Suflieiently to know one end of a horse from the other sir

"
retorted Barnabas, his smile rather grim. '

'

"And you are willing- to bet a thousand guineas that vou ride
third among all the best horsemen in the three kingdoms, are
you !"

r^ >

" No, sir," said Barnabas, shaking his head, " the bet was a
rash one, 1 humbly beg leave to rthdraw it. Instead I will bet
live thousand guineas that I pass the winning-post befJre you do
Sir Mo'-timer. *^ '

Carnaby's smile vanished, and he stared up at calm-eyed
Barnabas in ojxn-mouthed astonishment.

" You're not mad, are you ? " he demanded at last, his red
under-li|) curling.

" Sir," said Barnabas, taking out his memorandum, "
it is now

your turn to answer. Do you take mv bet ?
"

yes ! I'll double
Take it!" cried Sir 'Mortimer, "fiercely,

it—make it ten thousand guineas, sir !

"

" Fifteen, if you wish,'' said Barnabas, his pencil poised
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"No by Ciod

! but I'll add another five and make it an even
twenty thousand !

" May I suggest you douWc instead, and make it thirtv ? "
in-

quired Harnal)as. •'

" Ila
! may I venture to ask how much higher you are pre-

pared to go ?
" o J ^ ^

" Why sir," said Barnabas, thoughtfully, " I have some odd
SIX mindred tliousand pounds, and I am prepared to risk—a half

"
Vastly (me. sir !

" laughed Sir Mortimer, " wliy not put it
at a round million and have done with it. No, 'egad ! I want
something more than your word "

[[
Yo" 'iiiffht inquire of my bankers," Barnabas suggested.
Iwenty thousand will suit me very well, sir !

" nodded Sir
Mortimer.

1^
Then you take me at that figure, Sir Mortimer ? "

" Yes, I bet you twenty thousand guineas that you do not
pass the ^^•IUIllng-post aliead of me ! And what's more—non-
starters to forleit their money ! Oh, 'egad,—I'll take you !

"

^^
And I also, said Mr. Chichester, opening his betting-book.

Gentlemen, you are all witnesses of the bet. Come, Viscount—Slmgsby—here s good money going a-begging—why not gather it

'"~T u' ^h"^'\\^ \. ","^ ^h^' t"« s^t v^^'-y silent, so that the
scratch of Sir Mortimer's pencil could be plainly heard as he duly
registered his bet, which done, he turned his attention to Barnabas
again, looking him up and down with his bold, bhv'k eyesHum

!

•- said he musingly, " it sticks in my mind that I have
seen you—somewhere or other, before we met at Sir Georee
Annerslev s. Perhans vou will tell nm wJ,Ar« 9 " ^Perhaps you will tell me where ?

" With pleasure, sir," answered Barnabas", putting awav hismemorandum book, " it was in Annersley Wood, rather c .riv in
the morning. And you wore " "

" Annersley—Wood !
" Sir Mortimer's careless, lounging air

vanished, and he stared at Barnabas with dilating eyes.
And you wore, I remember, a bottle-green coat, which I had

the misfortune to tear, sir."

And here there fell a silence, once more, but ominous now, and
ull of menace; a pregnant stillness, wherein the Viscount sat
leaned forward, his hands clutching his chair-arms, his gaze fixedupon Barnabas

; as for the Marquis, he had taken out' his snuff-
f)ox and, m his preoccupation, came very near inhaling a pinch :

while Captain Shngsby sat open-mouthed. Then, all at once, Sir
Mortimer was on his feet and had caught up a heavy riding-whip,
and thus he and Barnabas fronted each other, eye to eve—each
utterly still, yet very much on the alert.

^''*
!l"'^^."^°"

^^"^ *^^"^^ silence came the soft, smooth tones of

i
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" Pray, Mr. Beverley, may I speak a uurcl with you—in

pri\ ate ?
"

" ir the company will excuse us," Barnal^as rej)!icd ; where-
upon Mr. Chichester rose unci kd ti way into the adjoining
room, and, closing the door, icjok a folded k'tlcr IVom his pocket.

" Sir," said lie, " I would remind you tiiat the last time we
met, you warned me—indeed you have a weakness for warning
people, it seems—you also threatened me that \:nless I agreed to—certain conditions, you would dispossess me of mvlinherit-
ancc "

" And I repeat it," said Barnabas.
" Oh, sir, sa\e your breatii and listen," smiled Mr. Chichester,

" for !( t me toll you, threats Ijeget threats, and warnings, warnings I

Here is one, wliieh I think—yes, which I venture to tliink you will
heed !

" So saying, he iiidblded the letter and laid it upon the
table. Barnabas glanced at it, hesitaleJ, then stooi)ing, read as
follows :

" Dear Lady Cieonf,,
" I write this to warn you that the person calliig himself

Mr. Beverley, and posing as a gentleman of wealth and breeding,
IS, m reality, nothing better tlian a rich vulg..rian, one Barnabas
Barty. son of a country iimkeeper. The truth of which shall be
proved to your complete sai isfaetion whenever you will, by

" \ours always iinmbly to command,
" W'lLFKKD Chichester."

Now when he had finished re ading, Barnabas sank down into
a chair, and, leaning his elbows upoii the table hid his face between
his; hands

; seeing which. Mr. Chichester laughed softlv, and takin"
up the letter, turned to the door.

* ^

" Sir," said he, " as I mentioned before, threats beget threats.
Now—yoi: move, and I move. I tell you, if you presume to inter-
fere with me again in any uay—or with my future pkms in any
way Jien, in that same hour, Cl(one siia'H know \(,u for the
impudent in.postor vou are !

" So .Mr. Chichester laiighed again,
and laid his hand xi]^un the latch of the door. I?ul 15a!-nal)as sat
rigid, and did not move or lift his heavy head even \ hen the door
Oi-i lied and closed, iiiid lie knew he was alone.

Very still lie sat t iiere, cro'.K lied above the table, lu.-. face hidden
in his hands until he was roused by a cough, the most perfectly
discreet and geiith man-like couLrh in the world, such a cough,
indeed, as only a L-ori! waiter could emit.

"Sir," iiKpiircd the waiter, his najikin in n greater flutter
than ever, as ]!arnabas looked up, " sir, is there hanvthink you're
wanting, sir ?

"

" Yes,'' said Barnabas, be.ivily, " you can—give mc—my hat I '!
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CHAPTER XLIV
OF THE TRIBULATIONS OF THE LEGS OF THE GENTLEMAN-

IN-POWDER
Tfie Gentlcman-iii-Powdcr, aware of a knocking, yawned, laid
aside the Gazette," and getting upon his le^s (which Vikc all
things truly cugn.lied were never given to hurrv), thev, in due
^.ason, brou.irhl lum to the door, albeit tlu v shook with indirrnant
quiverings at the increasing thunder of each repeated summons
Jhcrefore the Gentleman-in-Powdcr, wifli his hand upon the
iteh, having paused long enough to vindicate and eompo>,e Irs

l|gs, proceeded to open the portal of mimher five, St. James's
.Square; but, observing the person of the importunate knocker
with tiat classifying and diseriminating eve peculiar to footmen
immediately frown> d and shook his head :

' '-riit- 'i^>f iH'r door, me man—marked ' tradesmen,' " said he
the angle of his nose a little more supercilious than usual " and
ring only ?/ you please." IIa\ ing said whieh, he shut the door
;igam

;
that is to say, v( ry nearly, for strive as he micht. his efforts

^vere unavailing, by reason of a round and somewhat battered
o!)ject winch, Irom its general conformation, he took to be tie.ml of a lormidal)le bludgeon or staff. But, applying his eve tothe apcr urc he saw that this very obtrusive object was nothing
niore or less than a leg (that is to say. a wooden one), which wasattached to the person of a burly, broad-shouhlered. fiercely be-luskered n.an in clotlies of navy-blue, a man whose hairy, eood-natured visage was appropriately shaded by a very shiny ^tazcd

^^
" Avast there

!
" said this personage in deep, albeit jovial tones

corners !"'''' "'^' ^'^^'l-^tand by and let old Timbertoes

But the Gentleman-in-Powdcr was not to be cajoled He
snifled. *

"The bother door, me good feller! " he repeated, relentless
..It dignified -and ring only, if you pi The word was

.IneTl'T;' I'l ^'T'fr^ l'^'-

*'"'

l^'"^'^^'-^"^^
h-'Hl actually set hisHue-clad shouldc r to the dour, and now, bending his brawny back,

.|.sitively began to heave at it with might and main, cheeringad encouraging himself meanwhile with sund-v naufica - vohn s And all this in broad daylight ! In St. James-s Square'!
\\ hereupon ensued the lollov.ini,' colloquy :

The arntkmnn-in-Poxv(kr (pushing from' withir,. Shockedand amazed)
:

' \N ot's this ? Stop it ! Get out now. d'ye hc^ir ' "
Jtmberines (i)uslung from without. In ln„I, „r.r.A'u,„^ n.

with a ho, my hearties, and a merrily heave O !" " ""'

'

%'
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Tlie Gentletnan-in-Porvder (strurr[r]inf,' almost nmnfullv, though

Itgs hii^'hly a^dtalcd) :
" I— I'll give you in c-chargc ! I'll "

Tunbertoes (encouraging an imaginary crew): "Cheerily!
Cheerily! heave y«> iio !

"'

The Grntlfman-iu-Pozvder (losing ground rapidly. Condition
of legs indescribable): "I never—see nothing—like this here!

Timbcrtoes (all shoulders, whiskers and pig-tail): "With a
heave and ;< iio, and up she rises O !

"

The G\ ntleman-in-l'o:L'd£r (extriciiting his ruUled dignity from
between wall and door): "Oh, very good,—I'll give vou in charge
for this, you—you feller! Ljok at me coat! I'll send for a
couslahle, rij— -"

TimberUKs :
" Belav, my lad ! This here's number five

ain't it ?
" '

Tlw Gentleman-iU'Pnzvckr (glancing down apprehensively at
his (luivering legs): " Ves—and I"ll

"

Timbertoes : " Cap'n 15everlcy's craft, ain"t it ?
"

Tlie Gcntlcnuin-in-Fowder (readjusting his nilllcd finery):

ah, for sure.

" Midcr Beverley oeeipies this here res-eyedence !

Timbertoes {noMh\g): "Mister Eeverlev—oh
Well, is 'e aboard ?

"

The Gentlcman-in-Fni-der (with lofty sarcasm) :
" Xo. 'e ain't !

Nor a sliek, nor a stock, nor yet a chair, nor a table. And,
wot's m(»re, 'c ain't one to trouble about the l.kes o' vou, neetlu-r.''

Timbertocs : " Belay, my lad, and listen. I'm Jerrv Tucker,
late bo'sun in 'is Britainiic Majesty's navy—Bully-sawyer,
seventy-four. D'ye get that? Well, now listen again. Ac-
cording to orders I hove anchor and bore up for London very
early this morning, but being strange to these \ re waters, was
oblceged to haul my wind and stand off and on till I fell in with
a pil(jt, d'ye see. But, though late, here I am all ship-shape
and a-taunto, and with despatches safe and sound. Watch,
now!" Hereupon the bo'sun removed the glazed hat, held it
to his hairy ear, shook it, nodded, and from somewhere in its
intt rior took out and held up three letters.

" D'ye sec those, mv lad ? " he intpiired.

The Geiitlenwn-in-Porvdcr (haughtily): " I ain't blind !

"

Timhertoes : " Wliy then—you'll know what they are. ji'raps ?
"

The Gentleitmn-l,i-'Powder (witheringly) :
" Nor" I ain't a fool,

neether."

Timbcrtoes (dubiously): "Ain't you though ?
"

The Grntlem n-in-Po:cder (legs again noticeably agitated)

:

" Xo, I ain't. I ve got all my faculties about 7/if'."

Tiinhfrioes (shaking head increduiousiy) :
"" Ah i hut where

do you stow 'em away ?
"
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" And- -wot's more,

if • iH
*

• III

The Gentleman-in-Pozvder {Icfr^ convulsed)
I've ^'ot my proper amount o' limbs too !

"

Timht-rtocs : " Limbs ? If it's leps you're meaning. I should
ly as you'd j^'ot more nor your fair share—you're all legs, you

are! \Miy Lord! you're {xrow'd to lej,'s so surprising, 'as I
vonder they don't walk off with you, one o' these here dark
nights, and—lose you !

"

15ut at this juncture came Peterby, -odate, grave, soft of
voice as became a major-doniv. and the pink of a gentleman's
gentleman, before whose quick bright eve, thr legs of the Gentle-
nian-in-Powder grew as it were, suddenly abashed, and to whom
Ihe^bo'sun, having made a leg, forthwith addressed himself.

Sarvent, sir—name o' Jerry Tucker, late bo'sun. Bully-
sawyer, seventy-four, come alxiard with desi)atehes from his
Honour Cap n C huniiy and my Lady Cleone Meredith. To see
:\Ir. Barnabas Beverky, Esquire. To give these here despatches
into^Mr. Beverley Esquire's own 'and. Them's my orders, sir."

' Certainly, b(/>,un," said Peterby, and, to the Gintleman-
in-Powder, his bow was impressive, " pray step this way."

So the bo'sun. treading as softly as' his wooden lerr would
allow, stumped after him upstairs and along a thickly carpeted
corridor, to a certain curtained door upon which Peterby gently
knocked, and thereafter opening, nuitioned the bo'sun to en'tcr.

It was a siuall and exquisitely furnished, yet comfortable
room, whose luxurious appointments, the rich '

vnt^infTs the
rugs upon the floor, the pictures adorning the W£ ( '^e and all
l)ore evidence to the rare taste, the fine judgment .. tli one-time
poacher of rabbits, this quiet-voiced man with the quick, bright
ryes, and the subtly humorous mouth. But, just now, John
1 etcrby was utterly serious as he glanced across to where bowed
down across the writing-table, his head pillowed upon his arms
us whole attitude one of weary, hopless dejection, sat Barnabas
Levcrley, Esquire. A ])en was in his lax lingers, while upon the
table, and littering the floor were manv sheets of paper, some
half covered with close writing, some crumpled and torn some
again bearing little more than a name ; but in each and' every
case the name was always the same. Thus, John Peterbv
seeing this drooping, youthful figure, sighed and shook his head'
and went out, closing the door behind him.

I'

Is that you. John ? " inquired Barnabas, with bowed head
-^"'

f [;
•'^"1g your pardon, it be only me, Jerry Tucker,

60 sun—Bully-sawyer, seventy "

- AVI ^^^i^""
'
" ^^'^^ *'^^ ^^'"'"^ Barnabas was upon his feet

^
Wliy, bosun, he cried, wringing the sailor's hand. " how Hnd

i am io ^,^(' you i
'

~

" -Mr. Beverley, sir," began the bobun, red-faced and diffident

ill

ft

%
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if

by r( ason of the warmth uf his reception, " I've come aboard
uitli iirs|);itehe^. sir. I brinj,' you a letter from His Honour the
Cap'n, from 'er Grace tlie Duehebs, and from Lady Cleone, God
bless iier !

"

" A letter from—her !
" Then takinj,' the letters in hands

that were straiiL,'(!y unsteady, ]?arnabas crossed to the window,
anil breakin;^' the seal of a certain one, read this :

" Dear 'Sin. Uaunaras (the ' Beverley ' crossed out),
' Her Grace, my dear God-mother, having bullied my poor

Tyrant out of the house, and quarrelled with me until she i '.ired,

has now fixed her mind upon you. She therefore orders her
dutiful god-dan^litcT to write you these, hoping that thereby
you rnay be induced to yield yourself a willing slave '.o her
caprie( s and come down here for a few days. Though the very
dearcNt and best of women, my Ciod-niother. as \-ou n'.iy remember,
possesses a tongue, therefore—be warned, sir ! Mv Tyrant at
this precise moment sits in the 'round house,' whither" he has
retreated to solace his ruflled feelings with tobacco. So, I repeat,
sir—be warned ! And yet, though indeed, 'tis strange, and
passing strange, she speaks of you often, and seems to hold you
in her kind regard. IJut, for all that, do not be misled, sir ; for
the l>uehess is always the Duchess—even to poor me. A while
ago. she insisted on playing a game of chess; as I write the
piec. s lie scattered on the lloor. 1 shan't pick them u})—why
should I ? So you sec Her Grace is quite herself to-day. Never-
theless, should you determine to run the risk, you will, I think,
find a welcome awaiting you f-om,

" Yours, dear sir, Cleone Meredith.
" P-S.—The b'/sun assures me the moon will last another

week."

This postscript Master Barnabas must needs read three times
over, and then, quick and furtive, press the letter to his lips ere
he tMust it into his bosom, and opened and read the captain's :

1' The Gables, Hawkhurst.
" Written in the Round- house, Juno 29, 18

—

" My Dear Beverleigii,
" How is Fashion and the Modish World ? as tri\nal as

usual. I'll warrant me. The latest sensati n, I believe, is Cossack
Trousers,—have you tried 'em yet ? But ' n come to my mutton,
as the Mounseers say.

" The Duchess of Camberhurst, ha^^ng honoured my house
with her presence—and consequently set it in an uproar, I am
consi.iutiy iuuiiiug foul of her, i hough more often siie is failing
aboard of me. To put it plainly, what with cross-currents,
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hcad-scas, and shifting winds that come down suddenly and
blow i^rcat gun., from every point of the compass, I am continually

lindinj,' myself taken all a-back, as it were, and since it is ([uite

impossible to briiip to and ride it out, am coiiskjui ntly forced

to go about and run for it, and continually pooped, even then—

-

for a woman's tonf,'ue is, I'm sure, worse than any following

sea.

"Hence, my sweet Clo, with her unfailing solicitude for me,

haNTng observetl me flying signals of distress, has eontrivid to

put it into my head that your presence might have a calming

effect. Therefore, my dear boy, if you can manage tu east off

the grapples of the Polite World for a few days, to run down
here and shelter a battered old hulk under your lee, I shall be

proud to have you as my guest.
" Yours faithfully to serve, John Ciilmlv.

" P.S.—Pray bring your valet, you will need him. her Grace
insists on dressing for dinner. Likewise my Trafalgar coat

begins to need skilled patching, here and there; it is getting

beyond the bo'sun."

Here again Barnabas must needs pause to read over certain of

the captain's scrawling characters, and a new light was in his

eyes as he broke the seal of her Grace's epistle.

" My Dear Mr. Beverley,
"The country down here, though delightfully .Arcadian

and quite idyllic (hayricks are so romantic, and I always adored

cows—in pictures), is dreadfully quiet, and I freely confess that

I generally prefer a man to a hop-pole (though I do wear a wig)

and the voice of a man to the babble of brooks, or the trill of

a sky-lark,—though I protest, I wouldn't be without them
(I mean the larks) for the world—they make me long for London
so.

" Then again, the captain (though a truly dear soul, and the

most gallant of hosts) treats me very much as though I were a

ship, and, beside, he is so dreadfully gentle.
" As for Cleone, dear bird, she yawns until my own eyes

water (though, indeed, she has very pretty teeth) and, on the

whole, is very dutiful and quarrels with me whenever I wish.

"Tis quite true she cannot play chess ; she also, constantly,

revokes at Whist, and is quite as bad-tempered over it as I am.
Cards, I fear, are altogetln r beyond her at present—^she is young.

Of course time may change this, but I have grave doubts. In

this dcnlorable sitnation I turn to von, de.ir ^Ir. Beverley (C'lronp

knew your address, it scemp), and write these hasty lines to

entreat—nay, to command you to come and cheer our solitude.

4

M<>i
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Clcnno has a nt \v <,'f)\vn she is dyiiif,' to wcir. and I have much
that you must patiently listen to, so tiuit I mav truly subscribe
myself

" Your prateful friend, Fanxy Camberihrst.
" P.S.—I have seen the finger-post on the London Koad."

Aiul now, havini,' ntnde an end of rcadinrj, Ihirnabas sii^dicd

and smiled, and scpiured his stoopinrr shoulders, and threw up
his curly heatl, and turniiiu', found the bo'sun still standin<,', hat
in fist, lost in eonteniphition of the <,'ilded ceiling. Hereupon
Barnabas caught his hand, and shook it again, and laughed for
very happiness.

" Uo'suM. how can I thank you !
" said he. " these letters

have given ine new hope—new life ! and—and here I leave yo„
to stand, dolt that. I am ! And with nothing to drink, careless
fool that I am. Sit down, man, sit down—what will you take,
wine ? brandy ?

"

" -Air. I3( verley, sir," replied the bo'sun, difTidcntly, accepting
the chair that 15arnubas dragged forward. " You're very kind,
sir, but if I might make so bold—a glass of ale. sir—— ?

"

" Ale !
" cried Barnabas. " A barrel if you wish !

" and he
tugged at the l)cll. at whose imperious summons the Gentleman-
in-Pov.-d(r appearing with leg-quivering promptitude, liarnabas
forthwitli donanded: "Ale—the best, and plentv of it! And
pray ask Mr. Piterby to come here at once !

" he added.
"Sir," said the bo'sun as the door closed, "you'll be for

steering a course for Ilawkhurst, pVajis ?
"

" \\c shall start almost immediate ly," said Rarnabas, busily
collecting those scattered sheets of pajicr that littered floor and
table, thus he was wholly unaware of the look that clouded the
sailor's honest visage.

" Sir," said the bo'sun, pegging thoughtfully at a rose in the
carpet with his wooden leg, " by your good leave, I'd like to ax
'ee a question."

" Certainly, bo'sun, what is it ? " inquired Barnalvis, looking
up from the destruction of the many attempts of his first letter
to Cleone.

" Mr. Beverley, sir," said the bo'sun, pegging away at the
carpet as he spoke, " is it—meaning no offence, and axing your
pardon—but are you hauling ynur wind and standing aw^y for
Ilawkhurst so prompt, on account o' my Lady Cleone ?

"

" Yes. bo'sun, on account of our Lady Cleone."
" Why. then, sir," said the bo'sun,' fixing his eyes on the

i;v:;:;;fj; ;;;^a;ii, ijy your icavc—uUt— V\ ii \ . hir Y
" Because, bo'sun, you and I have this in common, that we

both—love her."
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HtTf the bo'i^un clr()i)iH'(l liis ^hi7,cd hat, and picking,' it up,

t,;it tuniinj,' it this way aiul tliat, in liis bij^, brown tin^'crs.

" U hy. tlu II, sir," said he, lookiiii,' up at Barnabas suddenly,
' what oi' Master Horatio, iiis lordship ?

"

'* Why, bo'sun, I told him aijout it weeks ago. I liad to.

You sie. he honours ine with his friendship."

The bo'suii nodded, and broke into his slow smile :

' Ah, that altc-rs lhin;,'s, sir," said he. " As tor lo\ iii<^ my
lady—why, who could help it ?

"

" Who, indeed, bo'sun !

"

" Though I'd l)eg to remind you, sir. as orders is orders, and
consequently she's bound to marry "is lordship-—some ilay

"

" (jr—become a mutineer !
" said Barnabas, as the door

opened to adnnt Peterby, who (to the horror ot the (kritleinan-

in-Powder, and despite his nmtcly protesting legs) aelually

brought in the ale himself; yet, as he set it before tlie i)o'sun,

his sharp eyes were (piiek to notice his young masters elianged

air, and brighteniil as if in sympathy.
" I want you, JcjIui. to know my good friend bf>'suii .It rry,"

said Barnabas, " a Trafalgar man "

" Bully-sawyer, seventy-four !
" added the bo'sun, ri-iiig and

extending his huge hand.
" We are all going to Ilawkhurst. at once, John," coi.linued

Barnabas, " so pack up whatevc r you think necessary—a couple

of valises will do. and tell Martin I'll have the phaelon. it's

roomier, and 111 drive the bays. And hurry things, will you,

John '?
"

So John Peterby bowed, solemn and sedate as ever, ai. 1 went
upon his errand. But it is to be ninarked that as he h. tened

downstairs, his lips had taken on their humorous e\u\e, and the

twinkle was back in his eyes ; also he nodded his head, as who
would sav :

'•
I tliought so ! The Lady Cleone Meredith, eh ? Well, the

sooner the better !

"

Thus the bo'sun had barely finished his ale, when the Gentlc-
' uin-in-Powder ap|)eared to say the phaeton was at the door.

And a fine, dashing turn-out it was, too, with its yellow wheels,

its gleaming harness, and the handsome thoroughbreds pawing
impatient hoofs.

Then, the bo'sun having duly ensconced himself, with Peterby

in the rumble as calm and expressionless as the three leather

valises under the scat, Barnabas sprang in, caught up the reins,

nodded to Martin, the grey-haired head groor^, and giving the

bays their heads, they were off and away for Ilawkhurst and the

Lady Cleone Meredith ; whirling round corners and threading

their way through traffic at a speed that caused the bo'sun to

I I
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clutcli (he scat with one hand, and his glaztd hat with the other,
and to remark in his ditlidint way that :

" Thcsi- luTc wheeled crait niii,'lit suit sonic, but for comfort
and safety give me an cij^'ht-oared galley 1

"

CIIAPTKIl XLV
nuW liARNAHAS SOUGHT COUNSEL OF THE DUCHESS

" IIO'SUN ?
"

" Sir ?
"

"Do you know the Duchess of Camberhurst well ?
"

'' Know her, sir ? " repealed the bu'sun, {jiving a dubious
pull at his starboard whi-,kiT. " why, Mr. Ikvirley, sir, there's
two thiii'js as I knows on, as no man never did know on, nor
never will know (.n —and one on 'em's a ship and t'olher's a
woman."'

" 15ut do you know her well enough to like and- trust ?
"

W'iiy, Mr. Heverley. sir. since vou ax nic. I'll tell you

—

plain and to the pint. We'll lake 'er Grace the Duches's and
say, elap \vv lulm a-lee to tack up ag"in a bcMu wind, f, wind,
mind you, as ain't strong enough to lilt lu r p< imant—and vet
she'll fall off and miss her sta>>, d'ye sec. or gel took a-back
and yaw to port or starboard, tliougli.'if you ax me why or where-
fore, I'll t( 11 you as how— her being a* woman and "mc only a
man—I don't kiiow. Then, again, on the con-trary, let it blow
up foul -a roaring hurricane say, wi' the seas runninir high,
ah ! wi' the scud Hying over her" top-s'l yard, and she'Ilrisc'lo
it like a ])ird, answer to a spoke, and coiiic up into the wind as
sweet as ever vou see. The Duchess ain't no fair-weather craft,
I'll allow, but in 'owling, racing tempest she's staunch, sir—ah]
that she is—from truck to keelson ! And there y'arc, Mr!
Beverley, sir !

"

" Do you mean," inquired Barnabas, puzzled of look, " that
she is to be dejiemled on— in an emergency ?

"

"Aye. ^ir— that she is I

"

" All !
" said Barnabas, nodding. " I'm glad to know that,

bo'sun -very glad." And here he beca/.ie thoughtful all at once.
"iet, after a while he spoke airain, this time to l\ierby.

" You an- vry sileni. John."
" I am —your valet, sir !

"

"ilun, oh! man," exclaimed Barnabas, touching up the
gallopiiiLj bays quite unnecessarily, "oh. man—forL'et it a while!
licre we sit—three men togellier. with London miles behind us,
and the Fa^shionable World further still. Here we sit, three men,
with no .lifferenee between us, except that the bo'sun has fought
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and l)lcd for this Knj.'liiiul of ours, you have travcUcd ami ^icn

iimch of the world, and I, Iniii;,' the youiij,'cst, have done neither

till' one nor the other, r <\ very httle else— as yet. So Jt)hii.

be vourself. Talk, J(.hi., alk !

"

Now lu reupon John Peterby's irrnve di;,'nity n hixed. a f winkle

(lawin-d in his eves, anil his li])s took on tiieir okl-tinie. huni'.rous

eurve. And lo ! the valet Ix i ame nu r^'i d and lost in the eosmo-

jxilitan. till' dwtller in many eities, who had done atul seen nuieh,

and eould ti.ll of such things so wittily and \\xll that tiie iniirs

|iassed unlutdcd. wliilc llic ^'allant bays wliirkd tin lij,dit phaelon

lip hill and down dale, e(-nt(inptuf)us of fatiuMic

It needs not h<Te to cU'-eribe more fully this journey whose

t( oiuin was unnotieed by reason of uood-fellowship. Nor of the

nil al they ate at the "Chequirs" Inn at 'ronl)rid<.'i'. and how
tluv draiik (at the bo'sun's somewhat diiruknt suu'U'i stion), a

health " to his Honour the C'ap'n, anil the poor old Hully-sawyer,

seventv-t'our."

Anil tliiis Harnabas, elad in purple and fine linen and driving

his own blood horses, talked and laui,'hed with a one-liL'L'cd

mariner, and sought the companionship of his own valet ; wliieh

irreu'ularity must be excused by his youth and ineN'icrienee, and

I he lamentable fact thai, di spite his purple and Ime linen, he

was, as yet, only a man, alas !

Thus, then, as ovenini.' fell, behold them spinninfj alone that

windiuLT road where stood a certain ancient fin^ar-post pointing

the wayfarer :

" TO LONDON. TO IIAWKUURST."

At sight of which wealher-\sorn piece of timber, Barnabas

must needs smile, thoui,-h .cry tentlcrly, and thereafter fall

a-sighing. But all at once he checked his sighs to stare in amaze-

ment, for there, demurely seated beneath the finger-j)ost. and
conipletelv engiossed in her needlework, was a small, lonely figure,

at sight of which Barnabas pulled up the bays in mid-career.

""why—Duchess !
" he exclaimed, and, giving Beterby the

reins, stepped out of the phaeton.

"Ah! is that you, Mr. Beverley?" sighed the Duchess,

looking up from lur embroidery, which, like herself, was very

elaborate, very dainty, and very small. "You find me here,

sitting by the 'wayside - and a very desolate figure I must lo-k,

I'm sure—you find me here because I have been dri\en away
by the tantrums of an undutiful god-daughler. and the Irirbarily

f'.i' ;> liliifiiifliirsfv buccaneer. 1 mean the cantnirii of eniirsp,

AimI all because I had the forethought to tell Cleone her nose

was red—Avhicii it was—sunburn, you know, and because I

remarked thai tiic captain was growing as rotund as a Freneh-

m
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man which he is-I mean fat, of course. AH Frenchmen are

sad, but industrious vou seT' quite 's-^./^.iT^'
.''"'^

'''J
used to spin webs all day bn?r-wWeh "nmS a'Thof')

''."

very"sent Mr'"n l^.T'^Sr'
*^^^P'ders. Bui, indeed, vou' e

so well to time/'
^''"^'>' '^""^''^ ^^ ^^^^ *« ^'^^ ^^^ ^^e here

" To time, Madara ?
"

"Hteause. you see, I've won mv bet. Oh ves indeed T

ui ;?M h:;:^^^^err'^^'^- -^^ f^venshh, ^s Sinliu. uiiii I lie race IS over, 1 sunix)se.
Indeed. Duchess ?

"

1;;.: t;, ';';iE ^iri^'fif ''''',
^ '"''•

" -™^^ "'i'^^' ^ -ure an>i talk to me. Hut then—she's abiie. and lookina vistll^

no". r:;.\{:.rf
:« "' ^°' ^^ ^^^-^' ^-'- ciyin,'to';;^^

on ^o'^^iu' h^t""'''
"P"^'- ^"' '"^"'"^^ '^^d^ P^^-»>y ^IHve

" Tlun you ought to be !
" retorted the Duehcss shaking «n

^r^^l ^"ir ''' ^''"'' ^^'' ^"^"'"^ -1^° - the e^ria'e^lS
i:n;;;„-in a w;,7^

""" ^"'^^ ^" ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ chatt^-inir^d

BanL!;:^ ^nu.;;;:
''"^^"' ^ ^^^^ y-^- ^-'P- >-- advice,- said

and-ca^vT-'' ^ '"''' ^^'"""^ ^""1^'''^ ^^^^^^'
'

I*^''' 'o pleasant

^" I wish to confide in \ou—if I may "

countrvr'''""" "'' "'"^^'^ interesting-especiBlly in the

Duchess, I—I-

A coiircssion.
-have a confession to ma!
sir Then I needn't pretend to work anyloncrcr -besides. I always prick mvself. -There ' " And mil

sir

» v''-X
*?"^"' Madam, in the first place. I-

\ es .'
'

first" plaee'-'U''
*" ^'-^^'-^^^-^^^^t understand that-in the

Iflj
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" You've said ' first place ' twice !

" nodded the Duchess
as he paused.

" Yes—Oh !—Did I ? Indeed I—I fear it is goinfj to be
even harder to speak of than I thoupht, and I have been nerving
myself to tell you ever since I started from London."

I'

To tell mo what ?
"

" Tluit whieh may provoke your scorn of me, which may
earn me Cleonc's bitterest contempt."

I^Why then, sir—don't say anotiur word about it
"

" Ah, but I must—indeed I nmst ! For J know now that
(o balk at it, to—to keep silent any longer would be dishonourable—and the act of a coward !

"

" Oh dear me !
" sighed the Duchess, " I fear you arc going

to be dreadfully heroic about something !

"
'' Let us say -truthful, Madam !

"

" But, sir—surely Truthful ess, after pli, is merely the last
resource of the hop( Ifssly incompetent ! Anvhow it" must be
very uncomfortable. Fm sure," said the Duchess, nodding her
head. W t she was cjuick to notice the distress in his voice,
and the gleam of moisture among the curls at his temple, hence
her tone was more encouraging as she continued. "

.Still sir,
speak on if you wish, for even a Du'^hcss mav j.pprrciatc
honour and truth—in anothor, of course— though she does wear
a wig !

"

" Believe inc." Mghed Barnabas, beginnirg to stride restlessly
to and fro. "the full signifieanee of my conduct never occurred
io nie until it was forced on my notice by—by another, and
|hen '" he paused and brushed the damp curls from his brow.
"To-day I tried to write to Cleone—to tell her evcrvthin'r I)ut
I—couldn't."

" So you dceiditl to come and tell me first, whieh was very
nice of you," nodded the Duchess, "oh, very right and proper I

Well, sir, Fm listening." ' '

"First, then," <n\d Barnabas, coming to a halt, and looking
down at her steadfast-eyed, " you nuist know that niv real name
is—Barty."

" Barty ? " repeat( d the Duchess, raising her brows. " ?,Im !

1 like lieverK-y much better."
"Beverley was niv mother's name. She was Joan Bever-

ley."

"Joan. Joan Beverley? Why y-e-s, I think I remeni'oer
her, and the talk there was. Joan? All ye-, to be sure very
handsome, aiul—disappeared. No one knew why, r.ii now
I beuin to understand. You would suirgcst "

"That she iiceMv.ir (he hononrnhle wTe of ray fatlier, John
Barty. thr ecKljiMitd pu:;i!isl anil e.\-champion of England, new

'.ii:
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keqxT ol- a villarre inn," said Barnabas, speakm- all in a breathbut mamtaunnir his steadfast gaze.

oreath,

" Eh ? " cried tlic Duchess, and rose to her feet with astonishins ease or one of her years, " eh, sir, an innke per And
;\rered

'"-^"'""'^ """^^^^ 1-.?'" and thf DuchJ^s

" Yes, Madam, I am their lawful snn "

.lJ[^'f^"''l ! ". cried th<. Duchess. " handsome Joan Beverlev-

; "-v-v",;:; d^t 'h

"'""
'

!'"'-''^'^'
•

^'^^'^ '--^^ bet;:;hLe
I

sa\ 11 a (hteh—so much more respcetahle '
"

upflun^healh"
'' '" ^----^-^Ic man

1
" said Barnabas, with

I"

Vour father is—an innkeeper !
"

'';ViJ -:ny father, Madam !

"

" 'n,;- wretch
!
" exclaimed the Duchess. " Oh fri-'litful I

"
and sue sluvered again.

' "'«'''^^'-' •

' And Ills son—loves Cleonc '
"

"I)readful! Frightful!" cried the Duchess. " \n inn

K?!l " '"" ?r- ^^'^'i^i-' tJ-^ and clav pipes ! 01 . sho kin'"'And here, shuddering for the third tin c as nnl. . 1 f i i

might, she turned her back on him
"'^ ^ ^-'"^^ ^^^^^

'' Of course^""''''"''^''"'
" '" '"" '''^'" "^^-alrcady ?

"

' For being—an imikeeper's son ' "
'' For— |. Iling (jf it !

"

"And yel" said Barnal,as, "I think Barnabas B-irtv is abe ter man than Barnabas Jieverley. and a more wo i v "^o I ?
good-bye !''" ^' ''• ^'"'' ''^^ ^^^""^"^^ ^^''y' I ^iJ your Grace

\Vherc arc you going ?
"

Rnf'"^^
^'''^ '''"''^"'' '•'"' ^^'^"^^^ '»y proper place, it seemsBut-to-morrow mornmg. unless you haVe told Cleone I sS

'

And no^il your Grace will have the kindness to send my scr!^nt

ver hershZhlt-7!!^
^-^

^"'^^"f
?".i"q"ired the Duehcss esiioiild. r, there is one alternative left to you "

c agerlv
""'

^^'^'^''"''
'" ''"'''''"'' "''"'"' ^"'^ '^ ''''

'
" ^"^^ Bamaba.

'' A ridiculously simple one. sir."
'' Oh, Madam—what can I do—pray tell me ' "
\ou must-di.own this innkeepinir wretch of -oursc^.o.Mm.st casr lum off -now, at once, and for ever"'"
J)isown him—my fe.ther !

"
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" Madam," said he, " I have the honour to bid your Grace

good-bye !

"

" You—v/ill tell Cleone then ?
"

" To-morrow morning."
" Why ?

"

" Because I love her. Because I, therefore, hate deceit, and
because I

"

" Well ?
"

" And because Mr. Chichester knows already."
* Ah ! You mean that he has forced your hand, sir, and

now you would make the best of it
"

" I mean that he has opened my eyes, Madam."
" And to-morrow you will tell Olcone ?

"

" Yes."
" And, of course, she will scorn you for an impudent

impostor ?
"

New at this Barnabas flinched, for these were Chichester's
own words, and they l)ore a double stin<^.

" And yet—I must tell her !
" he groaned.

" And afterwards, where shall you po ?
"

" Anvwhere." he sighed, with a hopeless gesture.
" And -the race ?

"

" \\ ill be run wilhoul nie.
" And your friends—the Marquis, Viicount De-'cnham, and

the rest ?
"

" Will, I expect, turn their gentlemanly backs upon me

—

as you yourself have done. So, Madam, I thank you for your
past kindness, and bid vou—good-bye !

"

" Stop, sir !

"

" Of what avail. Madam ? " sighed Barnabas, turning away.
" Come back—I command you !

"

"I am beneath your Grace's commands, henceforth," said
Barnabas, and plodded on down the road,

" Then 1—beg of you !

"

" Why ? " he incpiired, pausing.
" Because—oh, because you are running off with my precious

needlev.ork, of course. In your pocket, sir—the 1( ft one !
" So,

perfor'c, Barnabas came back, and standing ag.iin beneath the
li' ! nost. gave the Duchess iier very small piece of embroidery.
F''' I'hold ! his iiand was e;uight ;m(l held h'tween two others,
whidi. tlK)Ugh very fraL'ile, were very imperidiis.

" T?ariiabas," said the Duchess, very softly, " oh, dear me,
I'm gl;id you told me, oh very ! I hoped you would !

"'

"Hoped? Why—why, Niadam, you -tiien yoii knew?"
" .a!1 about it, of course! Oh. y(ni lundn't stare—it wasn't

witchcraft, it w this 1< cr—read it." And taking a letter from

i
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luT^rcticuIe. she gave it to Barnabas, and watclKd Imn while he

" To uEii GiiACE THB Duchess of Camberhuust.
' Madam,

Grace .^^ jjifj^i;;, s:!;;;;^^,^,,^^!?!^^,txx
" Your Grace's most humble obedt.

" WiLFitED Chichester."
" So you see I'm not a witch, sir—oh no, I'm only an olrJnoman, w.th, among many other useful gilts, a vcr hin clt

Sr "xvr^"'''
,"'=•';<""».« Hound,' a„] taiko. „ I, y^r

s sou had unttci him from the ' Geor,v Inu ' at S uth' rLla Joan Beverley was to have married an uglv oklT/ci^h

kLtxr^hX;!''"'
^^'" '"''^'y '' '^^^^'i-"-^ stilir^But'alVlin^

of coii"c! ''
^'"^''^^"^ter knows of liiis, and will tdl Cleone,

V
^ ll'^I'Vi^'^-'-^t^^^t not yet," answered Barnal>as thou-^ht-3,- >ou see, he is u.ing this knowledge as a weapon against

" Why ?
"

;'I promised to help Ronald Barrymainc "
Inat wretched boy ! Well "> "

.»t u„l„s he. foreswore iCrymui ue's La" , uLl'^^'S;!

f„,„' J'.'i"
•'"'l"''ly,|l'n."tened Wilfre.l Cl.ieliesUr «ill, Ihi, .„„I

Ics, I~I only remembered my promise."

fully,

me.'
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" The one you pave Clconc which she had no ridit to cxa't—

I told her—"
'• lint. Madam "

' Oh, she c'ontVssrd to me all about it, and how you had tried
to pay Uonald's debts for him out of your own pocket—which
was v( ry ma^nifircnt but quite absurd."'

" Yes," sighed IJarnabas, " so now I am determined to free
liim from Chichester first——

"

" Uy dispossessiny Chichester ?
"

'' Yes, Madam."
" But—can't you see, if you force him to expose you it will

mean your social ruin ?
"

" Ihit then I uavc—Iler—my promise."
" (ill, Barnabas," said the Dueliess, looking up at him with her

youni;'. beautiful eyes that were so like Cleone's, " what a superb
fool you are ! And your father w oidy a villape innkeepe. !

"

" No, Madam—he was champion of all En<,'land as well."
"Oh!" si^'hed the Ducluss. shaking her head, "that poor

Sir Mortimer Carnaby ! But, as for you, sir, you're a fool, either
a very clumsy, or a very—unsilfish one—ariyhow, you're a fool,
you know 1

"'

" Yes," sif?hed Barnabas, his head hantrinp, " I fear I am."
" Oh yes—you're cjuite a fool—not a doubt of it !

" said the
Duchess with a nod of finality. " And yet. oh. dear me ! I
think it may be because I'm seventy-one and growing younger
every day, or perhaps because I'm so ..Id that I have to^wear a
wig. but my tastes are so peculiar that there are some fools I
could almost—love. So you may give me your arm—Barnabas."

lie obeyed mechanically, and they went on down the road
together in silence until they came to a pair of fall, hospitable
gates, and here Barnabas paused, and spoke wondtiingly :

" Madam, you—you surely forget I am the son of a
"

"A champion of ;i ' England, Barnabas. Cut, though you
can thrash Sir Mortimer Carnaby, Wilfred Chichester is the kind
of creature that only a truly clever woman can hope to deal with,
so you may leave him to me 1

"

" But, Madam, I
"

" Barnabas, quite so. But Wilfred Chichester always makes
me shudder, and I love to shudder- iiow and then, especially in
the hot weather. And then everj-thing bcies me lately—Cleone.
myself, even V/hist, so I'll try my hand at another game with
Wilfred Chichester as an opponent."

" But, Duchess, indeed I
"

" Very true. Barnabas ! but the matter is quite settled. And
now, you are still determined to—confess your father to Clconc,
I suppose ?

"

m
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mysdlan— ''"^ """^ '^'""^ ^° ^"' ^^^^^''^^'^c. how could I, knowing

/'Impudent impostor, sir ? Quite so and fiddlestick. •

Ss it'^'^n, r r '-^'-.'"'"-^'y lu^'h-minded and i:.^:^'^^:

who r;:;.! T' ' ^^P^^^^^",^?- <^>"^"^' ^^ o^ly a human w^m^nx\ho poudcrs ner nose xvhen ifs red, and (,uite ri-dit too-Tl"mean the powder of eourse, not the redness. Oh ! i nd ed s^.e'very human, and after all. your nx.ther w..s a B^v r 'v \ 1know you are neh and-ah ! there she is_on the terraee with heCaptain, and Tm sure she has seen you. I^nrnabas became she's

Zr J-' T^'^'T'^r-
^^'''''''- the pose of her h^ad-she h,s apprtect mck and shoulders, an<, she knows it. There ' scrilrk.ssinrr the Ca,,;a,n,_thafs all for n>v benefit, the vellow minx

she pr.4a„l. t,. c;td,ri,.Kl;f-us
-•""-' '"' ""'^""' "'«"

raisia r'";":;™
:""* "''™"''"'' ""'' ""= ''""""' '"''• ""• ""'-I'^s

my la,,,.,, here „ Jtamabas. I fo,.,,.! Lim-^u-Kkr ,1k Ih.'i.j.'.rt!

H>o am, „1 I..,. Tyrant, „!,„ bad ahvlldv ^ "f 'ufn uu"'Ssrcctiiin, led Inm, forlhivilli, down tin- forii?,. ston/ .L. ,1" •

cuHs a. l,cMc,,,,.e bn.hi„, Lis sbabby/.TS ^'^^
.i^eVo Z.^

-

tiled the Captain, " mv (ear feilow we're" frla.i isay we re all of us glad to see you. Weleome to ThrGabi;s-7h!

vv<t"'^K^!'^°'/''-
^^''^'^ ''hat gracious case she OTcetcd him tUith what clear eyes she looked at him ' W M, wW i

dign ty she gave 'ifm her white hand ["kiss ''is fou'i-forall the world as though she cou'd ever hope to decei'-e annhin^

my love. Xo.v-lead on, .onti^men.'"rnd -now,'n;y^:i;;r,/^^S:;continued, speaking in Clecn e' e ^-a; hl^^ZskZ^hoT.-moved on. " he simply-adores you !
" "" ^''P''''"

Really. God-mother—how clever of vmi » " cn;,i ri l
'OS Wn.ful of merriment, " how wondcrfu^v^u Se - ^

""'' ^"
Vcs my lady Pert—he worships you" and conscoupnUvdecemng you with every breath he draws !

" ^""^^^^^ntly.
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" l)cccivinf» mc 1"

" With cverv moment he lives !
"

" Hut—oh, Go(l-mothcr !

"

" Clconc,—he is not what he seems !

"

" Deceiving,' me ?
"

" Ilis very name is false !

"

" What do you mean ? Ah no, no—I'm sure he would not,
and yet—oh, God-mother—why ?

"

" Because—hush—Clcone. "he's immensely rich, one of the
wealthiest youn;i men in Loudon, and—hush ! He would be-
loved for himself alone. So, ( Icone—listen—he may perhaps
come to you with some wonderful story of poverty and humhle
birth. IJe may tell you his father v/as only a—a farmer, or a
tinker, or a—an innkeeper. Oh dear nie—so delightfully
romantic ! Therefore, loving him as you do "

" I don't !

" ^\ith e\-ery one of your yellow hairo
"

" I do—noi .'
"

" Froir the sole of your foot "
" Gotl-mother !

"

" To the erown of your wilful head—oh. Youth. Youth '—
you may let your hearty answer as it would. Oh. Fire ! Passion !Itomancc

. {\\>, y^, Jaek,— we're eoming i) Your heart, I sav."
Ueone, may have its way, beeause with all his wealth he has a
at her who—hush !—at one time was the greatest man in all

l-.nu and—a powerful man. Clo,—a famous man, indeed a man
01 the most—striking eapabilities. So, when your heart (dear
me, how impatient Jack is)—Oh. supper? Excellent, for chiklnow I come to think of it, Im positivelv swooning with hunger '

''

m

I

CHAPTER XLVI
WHICH CONCERNS ITSELF WITH SMALL THINGS IN GENERAL

AND A PEBBLE IN PARTICULAR
To those who, standing apart from the rush and flurry of life
look upon the world with a seeing eye, it is. surely, interestinc
to observe on what small, and apparently insigniYieant things
great matters depend. To the student. History abounds with
examples, and to the Philosopher they are to be met with every-
where.

v.*tix

Rut how should Rarnabas (being neither a student nor a
philosopher) know, or even guess, that all his line 'deas and
intentions were to be frustrated, and his whole future entirely
(hanged by nothing more nor less than—a p( bjjle. an ordinary-
smooth, round pebble, as innocent-seeming as any of its kind

1 _
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^lr!!^/Z^I'r^''^
^"^^^' "•' '^ ^^^^^'">' ^'' be one of these

They UL-rc sittin^r on the terraee. the Duehess tleone Rnrnabas and the Caj.tain. and they wne v.rv silent 1th. T^.hperhaps, beeause she had sn|m,.d .(kcu-.tefv th rT^ '

'
""b^""'

absorbed in contemplation of Cleone ^

stole a sound-softer, yet more insistent than the whiJ xr ofwind amonj. leavcs-a soothing, nuirmurous sound that seemrHto make the pervading quiet but the nmre eompleJe.
'^

How eool fhe brook sounds !
" si-Oied the l)ufhp« n^ l„e«.

saj-'ho'rina;:;-,
7-;^-,r'e<' 'h^- C.,„.i... " ro,„a„tic.-I

" And then—tile nioon. Jaek !
"

'; Moon ? And what of it. mam,—I sav "
lioses always smell sweeter by mooiilicrht Tofk nnrl o.ofar more mehned t . -f,'o to the h.ad——

"

'
^^^

''Roses!" snorted the Captain, louder than b. fnr,^ " ,r^must be thinking of rum, mam. rum " ^' -^° '

nighti^nt:;'^-:!!!!^'
'" '''' P^"*'""^'^ '^^ ^--' -^Id the trill of a

;;
An

1 of all rums, manri. give me real old Jamaica "

unseen biook^'re'lj"::!^.
">«'>^^"S^1^' ^^^ --" ^he murmur of an

" Eh, mam eh ? Nightingales, brooks ? I sav—oh C.Amam
!

' and the Captain relapsed into tobac'co-^^inii^g'in^dig:

,
" What more could youth and beauty ask ? Ah Jaek Jiok t

"

might have been a green young grandfather to-n u T4ead^of
a daT^^ipe'l

''"'"•'^ " ' '''''''''' coat-sucking c.^.solationfrom

fur what
?"'"'''"' "''"'

' ^'"' '''^''''-^ '^y' ^ d^"^-"d to know
" Loneliness. Jaek !

"

" Ell. Duchess,—what, mam ?
and the bo'sun, th. mam—ch ? "

" The bo'sun, yes,—he smokes a pipe, but Cleone cin't .=nshe looks at the moon instead,-<ion-tVou, dear ? " '
'"^

Haven't I got my dear CIo,
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" TIk moon, God-mother?" exclaimed Cleone, briui,'ing lier

gazr 'urth .ards on tlie instant. " Why I—I—the moon, indeed !

"

you, my dove ?
"And she Ustens to the brook. Jack—don't

" Why, God-mother, I—the brook ? Of course not !
" said

Cleone.
" And, conse(iucntly, Jack, you mustn't expect to keep her

much lonrrcr
"

'• Eh !
" eried the bewildered Captain, " what's all this,

Duchess—I say, what d'ye mean, mam 'i

"

" Some^ women," sighed the Duchess, " some women never
know they're in love until they've married the wronrj man, and
then it's too late, poor tliin<,'s. But our sweet Clo, on the
contrary

"'

" Love !
" snorted the Captain louder .han ever, " now sink

me, mam—-I say, sink and scuttle me, but what s love trot to do
with Clo. eh, mam ?

"

" More than you think. Jack—ask her !

"

But lo ! my lady had risen, and was already uesrendintr the
terrace steps, a little hurriedly jjcrhaps, vet in most sta.M .>• fashion.
Whereupon Barnabas, feeling her Grace's impelling; liaml upon
his arm, obeyed the imperious rommand and rising, also c'esccnded
the steps—though in fashion not at all stately—and strode after
my lady; and being come beside her, walked on—yet found
nothing to say, abashed by her very dignity. But, after they had
gone thus some distance, venturing to glance at her averted' face,
Barnabas espied the dimple beside her mouth.

" Cleone," said he suddenly, " what has love to do with
you ?

"

Now, for a moment, she looked up at him, then her lashes
drooped, and she turned away.

"Oh, sir," she answered, "lift up your eyes and look upon
the moon !

"

" Cleone, has love—come to you—at last ? Tell me !
"

But my lady walked on for a distance with head again averted
and—with never a word. " Speak !

" said Barnabas, and r-autrht
her hand (unresisting now), and held it to his lips. " Oh, Cleone'^—
answer me !

"

Then Cleone obeyed and spoke, though her voice was tremulous
and low :

"Ah, sir," said she, ' listen to the brook !

"

Now it so chanced they had drawn very near this t;i'.kative
stream, whose voice rcaci;ed them—now in hoarse whisperings,
now in throaty chucklings, and whose ripples were bright with the
reflected glory of the moon. Just where they stood? a path led
down to these shimmering waters—a narrow and very steep path
screened by bending willows ; and, moved by Fate, or Chance,

i
J\
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up m.o I cr cycN sIr. I„,,k.d dowi, ,„to his. ..in.! sj.rh,.,! p,„i novcd->wanis Inn,, a,ui -set h.r l-ct upon the p.l.hl,.
^

And thus K-hoId! thr p,.I,hh. h;ul acln.vrd its purpose- for

uas lift or the world to I.r ever the same lurcaltc-r

to-ni.dV-' ^F ,"" J^''''""^%"'' "'^ r"^''^ ^vas full of intoxication

dro" n^^^^^

'^'""'^ ul.is,u.,vd of ti,in,s scarce

or^ ,
1

'

'"^^
";^;

,^^''i""
^
"XKH. was l„i,rht enouuh to show the

"CIrone!" he- whispered. " CI. one-ran vou -do vou-lovcme? ()h, my wh.tc lady-n.y woman that 1 love -do you love-

She did not sptMk. but her eves answered 1mm> • and in thi*moment IJarnahas sloope.l andkiss,.! her. a 1 hVld u-r close'ml eloser, untd she M,dud atul stirred in his end'raee
'

bcfv^'Sr';'ti^;:uriK';:r"""' "^" -'' '^'-^ ^''^-- --» ^^-^

o Ii, my dear !

"" Mvdear." s..;;! he
" Harn,!l)as ?

"

''For.Mv,- n,e I sh'.uld have ^p, 1:, n.- indeed. I meant to-but I eoukiM t tlunk -,t was so sudden-for.rjv,. me '

I .li.hi'tmean to even touch your hand untd I had .-onfess" nn deee tOh. niy dcar-I am not-not the fane gentleman vou tl ink meI an. only a very-hund,Ie fellow. The son of a v 11a c-i":keepc>r. \ our eves were-kind to me just now. but. r 1 lec^nc ^f

for^e""
" ^'''"" >s-unworthy, as I f.ar-I-1 'wdl try to-

Verv still she stood, looking upon his bent head saw the ouiverM his i.ps, a.ul the ,npin,r of his stron,. hands. Now/when she-spoke, her voice was verv tender.
" Can vou—ever fortret ''' "

-Iwill—try !"
"Then—oh. liarnabas. don't! Because I—thinly T ^^„ij

love this -hundde fellow. Barnabac " ^ ''""''^-

'Ihe moon, of course, has looked on many a happv lover vetwhere find one belore or since, more radiant tlKan vo, .f^ I nl'bLand the brook-even in its softest, most tender murmurs enuM

sprite. ..r „.alcv.K „ .,™,„„, ,„ lit >'l^^LZ 'real o"! .Ifaytr
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(IIAPTEll XLVII
HOW UARNABAS FOUND HIS MANHOOD

• Oil—hif you please, ^ii '.

"

IJarnahas started, and lnokiiii; about, presently csfncd a fip\ire
in the sluulow of the u-iers ; a \(ry sniall iiu'iiVe. upon whose
diminutive jaeket were numerous buttons that flittered under the
liii'on.

^" Wiiy^ if~, .Milo of (rolona !
" said Chone.

" Ves, my hidy- l.il' you please, it are," answered Milo (.f

I'rotona. toueliini,' the p. .dc of hi- ItutlK r eip.
" ihd uJKit are yuu doin<,' Jiere ? How tlid you know where

ofindu.?-'
" 'Cause as I eame up the drive. m"lady, I jest 'apji; tkhI to see

you a-walkiiiLT tot'i IIk r— so I l"oilo»ved vou, 1 did, m ladv."
" Followed ns? " ni)ealed C'leone rather fainllv. " ()ii !

"

" And then— when i seen you ^]ip, ni'iadv, 1 tlinii;,'ht as 'ow
i d better- wait a Ijit. So I waited, I did.'' And here, apain.
•lilo of C'ro!ona lou;li((l the peak of liis eaj), and looked from
iiarnabas to l leone's llii liiny loveliness with eyes wide and ]iro-
I'oundly innocent -a very cherub in top-boots, only his buttons
(Ah, his buttons !) seemed to leer and wiidv one to another, as much
as to say : " Oh, yes ! Of course ! to- be— sure !

"

"And what i)rin^'s you so far from London?" inqiiircd
Uarnabas. rather hurriedly.

" Coach, sir—box seat, sir !

"

" And you brou;,'ht your master with you, of course—is the
\ iscount here ?

"

" No, m'lady. I 'ad to leave 'iin be'ind 'count of 'im bcius
unfit to travel " "

" Is he ill ?
"

" Oh. no, not hill, m'lady. onlv shot, 'e is."
" Shot !

" exclaimed Bari<abas, " how—where ?
"

" In the harm, sir—all on 'count of 'is 'oss,— ' Moonrakcr '
sir

"
" His horse ?

" '

" Yessir. 'S'artcrnoon it were. Yc sec, for a long lime I
ain't been easy in me mind about them stables where 'im and yt u
keeps your 'osses, sir. 'count of it not i)eing saf(> enough,
worritted 1 'ave, sir. So 's'artcrnoon. as we was })assing the cud o'
the street, I sez to m'lud I sez, ' won't your ludship je"t ])op your
nob round the corner and squint your peepers at tlu 'osses'? '

I
sez. So 'e laughs, easy like, and in we pops. And the first thing
we see was your 'cad groom, Mr. Martin, wiv blood on 'is nmg and
one peeper in mourning a-\\Tastling wiv two coves, aiid our'^'cad
groom, Standish, wiv another of 'cm. Jest as wc run up, down

a !

* 1
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2 66 The Amateur Gentleman
K'ocsMr. Martin, bill—uforc tlu-v could iu„nl •ii,i uiv tli'ir trotters
tlure's m'lud uiv 'is fists ;'.ti' me wiv a pitch-fork as 'nppciied to lie
amly. Aiui very lively it were. sir. I'or a iv.iruite or two Then
off ;,'oes a barker antl off ,<:<) the coves, and tlu-re's nflud 'olding
onto IS arm and sweariii!,' 'euvens 'ard. And that's all, sir."' -Vnd these men were—trving to yet at the horses ?

"

^
" Ah ! Meant to nobble ' 'Moonraker,' they did -"im bein' one

o the lavountes, d'ye see. sir, and it looked to me as if they meant
to do lor your 'oss. ' The Terror,' as well."

" And is the Viscount much hurt ?
"

" Why no, sir. And it were onlv 'is whip-arm. 'T'rts a bit o'
course, but 'e mana<,'ed to write you a letter, 'e did ; an' 'ere it is

"
So Barnabas took the letter, and holdintr it in the moonlight

where Cleonc could see it, they, together, made out these words :

" My Dear Eev,

^ I . rj'^'-'"^'
'^ ^"^*>' ^"^'^ ^^'^'^^- Some Raskells have tried

to lame Moonraker,' but thanks to mv Imp and vour man Martin
nuite imsuecesslully. Howbeit your man Martin—regular aame
or all his years—has a 'oroken nob and one ogle closed up. and I a

l)all tlu-crugh my arm, bnt nothing to matter. Hut I am -'reatly pir-
firbed lor the safety of ' Moonraker ' and mean to act him into
safer quarters and advise you to do likewise. Also, though your
horse Ihe 1 error as the stable-bovs call him, is not even in the
betting. It almost seems, from what I can gather, that they meant
to nobble him also. Therefore I think vou were wiser to return at
once, and I am anxious to see you on anotlier malter as well
Your bets with Carnaby and Chichester have somehow rrot about
and are the talk of the town, and from what I hear, much to vour
disparagement, I fear.

"^

_
" A pity to shorten your stay in the countrv, but under the

circumstances, most advisable.

" Yours ever, etc.,

" Dick.

Ca Dt
"'^" ^^^ ^°^

^
'^"^ ^"""^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Duchess, Cleonc and the

Now here, Barnabas looked at Cleone, and sighed, and Cleone
sighing also, nodded her head :

^" Vou must go," said she, very softly, and sighed a.Tain.

,, }S^- \ '""^^ "'^- =^"'' yet—it is so very soon, Cleone !

"
\es, it IS dreadful y soon, Barnabas. But what docs hemean i)y saying that people are talking of you to your disparage-

ment. Ilo.vctare they •;- Why should they ?
" "

•' I ^'""'\ because I, a rank outsider, ventured to lav a wairer

W^



How Barnabas found his Manhood 267
" Do you im an you bet him that vcu would win the race

IJarnabas ?
"

^' Xo—only that I would heat Sir :\I(n-tiimr Carnaljy."
" l^it oil, 15arnah;is- he is the rac( ! Surelv you know he and

the \ iscdunt arc la\ (.urit( s ?
"

"Oh. yes! "

"
'J hen you do think you can win ?

"

"I mean lo try—very hard!" said Baroiibas. be;,'innin<^ In
frown a little.

' ^

"And I Ixdn to think." said Cleone. struck by his rcsoluti
eyes and indomitable mouth, "oh. I!ariia1)as— T begin to think
you — aln;ost n :iv."

"And if I did ?
"

" The II J should be very—proud of you."
" And if I l(,st ?

"

" Then vou would be "

" ^'es ?
"

" Just "

" Yes. Cleone ?
"

" My Barnabas ! Ah. no, no !
" she whispered suddenly, " vou

are crushing' me— dreadfully, and besides, tliat boy has "terri'l)ly
sharp eyes!" and Cleone nodded to where Master Milo stci d,
some distance away, with his innocent orbs lifted pensively to-
wards the luavens, more like a cherub than ever.

" But he's not lookincj, and oh. ( leone—how can I bear to
leave you so soon ? You are more to me than anvtiiing else in
the world. You arc my life, my soul— my honour—oh. mv dear !

"
" Do you— love me so very much, Barnabas ? " said she. with

a sudden eat eh in her voice.
" And always must ! Oh, my dear, my dear—don't you

know ? But indeed, words are so small and mv love is so great
that I fear you can never quite guess, or I tell it all."

" Then, liarnabas.—you will go ?
"

" Must I, Cleone ? It will be so very hard to lose you— so
soon."

"But a man always chooses the harder course, doesn't he,
Barnabas ? And. dear, vou cannot lose me—and so vou will l'o'
won't you ?

" J h >

" Yes. I'll go—because I love vou !
"

Then Cleone drew him deeper into the shade of the willows,
and witli a sudden, swift gesture, reached up her hands and set
them al)out his nc ck.

" Oh. my dear," she murmured. " oh. Barnabas dtar. I think I
can guess—now. And I'm sure— the boy- can't see us— here !

"

No. surely, ntither tliis ii.'irtic'ihir l)rook. nor an\- nthrr ws^itrr.
brook, stream or freshet, tl'iat ever sang, or sighed," or murmured

>n\

i-?
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268 The Amateur Gentleman
among *hc rc( ds, could ever hope to catch all the thrilliiifr tender-
ness of the sweet soft tones of Clcone's voice.

A brook indeed ? ]\idiculous !

Therefore this brook must needs f;ivc up attempting the im-
possible, and betake itself to offensive chuckles niul spiteful
whisperin<,'s, and would have babbled t;,Ies to the Duehc.ss had that
remarkable, ancient l:uly been versed in the lan'maj^'e of brooks
As It was, she came full ujjon Master Milo stilHntent upon the
heavens, it is true, but in sueh posture that his buttons slared point
blank and cpute unblushinjily towards a certain clump of willows

" Oh lud !
" exclaimed the Duchess, startin^r i,ack " dear me'

what a stramre little buy ! What do you want here. little man ' ''

Milo of Crotona turnc' and—looked at her. And though his
lace was as cherubic as ever, there was hautrhtv reproof in everv
button.

" Who are you ? " demanded the Duchess :
" oh craeious

me. what a pretty child !
" ,

f^i-^nous

Surely no cherub—especially one in such knowins: top-boots
could be reasonably exp< cted to put up with this ! Master Milo's
innocent brow clouded suddenlv, and the expression of his fjlitter-
ing buttons grew positively murderous :

'.\V'"-
yj^^*^^'"*^ Dcvcnham's con-f >dcntial groom, mam Iam ! said he coldly, and with his most superb air

"Groom ? " said the Duchess starinrr, " what a verv small
one, to be sure !

"

" It ain't inches as counts wiv 'osses, mam—or hanvthink elsemam—it's nerves as counts, it is."
' '

" Why, yes, you seem to have plenty of nerve !
"

" V>'ell. mam, there ain't much as I'trembles at. there ain't—
and when I do. I don't show it, I don't."

^' And such a pretty child, too !
" sighed the Duchess.

" Child, mam •.•' I ain't no child. I'm a groom. I am Child
yourself, miuu !

"

"I'"d! I do believe he's even paying me compliments IHow old arc you, bov ?

" A lot more'n you think, and hoccans more'n I look mam "
" .\nd what's your name ?

"

" Milo, mam.- Milo o' Crotona, but my pals gencralh calls me
Tony, for short, (luy do."

"Milo of Crotona!" repeated the Duchess, with her eyes
wider than ever. " but he was a giar.t who .slew an ox with his fist
and ate it wdujle !

" '

" Why. mam, I'm oncommon fond of oxes.— roasted I nm "
" W^"" said the Duchess, " you are the verv smallest mant

I ever saw.
"

" N^ hy, you ain't werry large yourself, mam. you ain't."
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" No, I fear I am rutlur jnlitf."' said the Duchess with a trill

of girlisli laughter. " And pniy, Giant, what may you be doing
here ?

"

" Come up on the coach, I did— box seat, mam,—to take Mr.
Deverley back wiv mo 'cause "is 'oss ain't safe, and "

Sot safe,'—what do you mean, boy ?
"

" Some C(Aes got in and tried to nobble " Moonrakcr ' and
'im

" Nobble, boy ?
"

" Lame "em. mam.—put 'cm out o' the runnin"."
" The wretches !

"

" Yes'm. Ve see us sportsmen 'ave our worritting tin)cs
we do."'

'

"I5ul whrnis Mr. Beverley ?
"

" W hy. I ain"t looked, mam. I ain't—but they're down by I lie
brook- bd.iiiu them buslus, lli(\- arc."

•' Oil. are they !
" said the JJuehess. " Hum !

"

" No. mam— 'e's a-coming. and so's slic."
" \\'hy, liarnabas." cried the Duchess, as (. Iconc and he stepped

out of the shadow, "what's all this I hear ab(;ut your horse —
what is the meaning of it '1

"'

" That I must start for London to-night. Duchess."
" Leave to-night. Absurd !

"

" And yet. Madam. C leone .seems to tliink I must, and so does
Viscount Devenham.--sie what he writes."' So the Ducliesstook
theViscount's letter and. having deciplu red it withsonie difficulty,
turned upon Barnabas with admonishing finger upraised :

" So you've been betting, eh ? And with Sir Mortimer Carnaby
and Mr. Chichester of all people ?

"

I'

Yes, Madam."
" Ah ! You backed the Viscount, I supjiose ?

"
" No, I backed myself, Duchess."
" Gracious goodness "

" But only to beat Sir Mortimer Carnaby "

" The other favourite. Oh, ridiculous ! What odds did they
give you ?

"

" None."
" You mean—oh, dear me !—you actually backed yourself—

nt even money ?
"

1^'
Yes, Duehcss."

" But you haven't a chance, Barnabas—not a chance ! You
didn't bet much, I hope ?

"

" Not so much as I intended. Madam."
" Pray what was the sum ?

"

" Twenty thousand pounds."
r>vl—eueii ;'

(H
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^'1
Yes, M.-ulam."

"Forty thousand pounds! A.rrjiinst a fa^ourit('! Cl.-onc
luy dear, said the I>,ich( ss, with one oC lier quiek, ineisive nods'
L cone, this Lariiahas of ours is either a madman or a fool'

\
>'^*^—

:',^^''JP ^'o^^n. sir—here \vhere I ean see you,—hum i

And yet, Cleone, there are times wlien I think he is perliar-s a
little wiser than he sec nis—nothin,<r is so balllini,. as simi,lieitvmy dear! If you wish.rd to be talked aboi.t, Harnabas, youhave sueeeed..! admirably—no woiukr all London is ]aii.rhi-,.r
f)ver sueh a preposterous bet. Forty thousand |U)un(ls ' \\dl'
It vnll at least buy you notoriety, and that is next to fame " '

Indeed I hadn t liiou^dit of th:il,- said Uaruabas
_

•' And supposinrr your horse had been lanud and vou couldn't
ride—now then /

•' Why, then, I forfeit t!ie money, Madam."
^

^'V.^v here the puehe,sfn.wn<dthou-h( fully, an.lthrrcnfter said
1;:'

!
so suddenly, that Cleone started and hurried to her side

Dear Uod-mother, wh;it is it '.''

"
" A Ihoufrht, my dear !

"

" But -"

Call it a v.oman's intuition if you will."
\yhat is your thouirht, dear ?

"

That you are riirht, Cleone—he must rrc

liarnabas ?

at onee !

"

inslant ! Unless you

fear," said Darnabas.

Cjo :

'"Yes; to London—now— this yery
pi\fer to forfeit your money. Harnalfas ?

"

15ut Barnabas only smifed and shook his head.
" You would be wiser !

"

" But I was ncyer \ery wise.
" And—mueh safer !

"

'' Oh, God-mot !ier, do you think there is—daimcr. then *? "
\es, child, I do. Indeed, Barnabas, you were wiser and

saler to orleit your wa.ireis and stay lure with me and—Cleone '
"

But Barnabas only siiihed and shook his head.
" Cleone," said the Duehcss, "speak to him "

So blushing; a little, sighing a little, Cleone reached out her
liand to Barnabas, while the Duchess watelud them with heryou up, l)ri^Mit e\cs.

"Oh, Barnal)as, God-mother is yery wise, and if— there is
ciaiiffer—you mustn't <ro—for my sake.""

But Barnabas shook his he.ad airain, and takin- in his strong
Clasp the pleadm^y hand upon his arm, turned to the Duehcss

'

Madam," said he, " dear Duchess. to-in'<rht I have foundmy manhood, for to-ni^ht I have learned that' a man nmst ever
choose the hardest course and follow it— to thf^ in.-! T.-..:.:. !-.;

Cleone has taught nie— many tHin<TS." "" —o"-

I- .1
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^'^Aiid you will—stay ? " inquired tin Duchess.
"T must ai) I

" said JJarnabus.
'' 1'lun ^'ood-hyc—JJarnabas !

" said her Grace, lookiui,' up
at Imu with a sudden, radiant smile, " ^'ood-bye !

"'
said she'verv

scfliv. ' It is a line thintr to be a frenthinan.' perhaps—but it i's

a •^ful-like ti'.ini: to be—a man !

"" So Si\\ iiiir. she uavc iu'm her
hand, and as liurnal)as stooped to kiss those small, white nn"-(rs
she looked down ut his curly head with such an exprt>si(m ;;s
surely few^ had ever seen uitliin tlie eves of lius ancient, childless
woman, her (iraec of Camlxriiursi.

fi
"' ^""'' ^'''"'t

!

""
^lii' <':illul. as IJarnabas turned towards

I leone. ''come here. Giant, and promise me to take care of Air
i'overley."'

" Yes. mam,—all ri^'ht, mam.—vou jest leave "im to me "

replied Master Milo with his superb'air; > don't vou worrit on
IS account, c 11 be all riL'ht alon^f o" me. mam. "e w"ill.""

" For that,"' cried tiie Dneliess. catehinir 'hini bv two of his
pleamuifj buttons, " Jbr that I mean to kiss vou. Gi'ant !

" The
which, despite his reprovinj,' blushes, she did i'orth.with.

And Cleone and IJarnabas ? Well, it so chanced, her Grace "s
l)ack was towards them; while as for Master Milo—abashed
and for once forLjetful of his be-i)olished top-boots, he became'
in very truth a child, thourrh one utterlv unused to the motherlv
toueh of a tender woman's lijis ; therefore he suffered the embrace'
with closed eyes,—even his buttons were eclipsed, and. in that
moment, the Duchess whispered something in his ear. Then ho
turned and followed after Barnabas, who' was already striding
away across the wide lawn, his head carried hiph, a new li^ht in
his eyes and a wondrous ^rrcat joy at his heart—a man henee-
lorth—resolute to attempt all thincrs, plorviiK' in his strength
and contemptuous of failure, because of the trill of a woman's
voice, and the quick hot touch of a woman's soft lips whose
caress had l)een in no sense—motherlv. And presently bein"
come to the hospitable putes, he turned with bared head to look
back at the two women, the one a childless mother, old and worn,
yet wise with years, and the niaiti. stromr and proud in all tlic
glory of her warm, younir womanhood. Side bv side with arms
entwined they stood, to watch younc Barnabas.' and in the eves
of each, an exiiression so much a'ike. vet so dissimilar Then
vvith a flourish of his hat, Barnabas went on down the road past
the finger-post, with Milo of Crotona's small top-boots twinkling'
at his side. ^

" Sir," said he suddenly, speaking in an awed tone, "
is she

a real Doochess—the Uttle old 'un ?
"

" 'Cos I called 'er a child, I did—Lord ! An' then she—she

'il

til
ill
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J^ssc.l mc. slu- ciici, sir -wl.uh ain'r much in „.y line, it .in't.

she ?
••''' " '"''' '''"'^"'''"^ thinkin-r of (•Icr,nr. " whispc-cd, did

All
.

slu- says In mc—quick like, sir— v|ic s;ns, Mdi 'im
'

Lnicncbtcr ! she sa\ s,.

(IIAl'THH XLVIII
IN WrrrCJI 'THE TERUOR.' IIITIIKRTO K\OW\ \S Ti^LRLECS'

JLt;TIFlE« HIS .\E\V X\.ME
The cl,ill of dawn ^^as in the air as tlu chaise bc^au to rumbleover the Loncinn co .i..Jc-stones, whereu!,oii MastcrMilo (who forthe last hour had slumbered jKaccfuily coiled up i,, his corner
like a kit en) roused Imuseir, sat suddenly vcrx- uprhdititrai-htened his cap and pulled down his coat," bn.acj awaktrall
at oner, and with his cyc^ as round and brieht as his buttons

» --.V'-' :'"'}
*
V'"' ^'"1'

•

'"
'"«l"ir''^l Barnabas, yawiun-.

^

iircd sir, ho no, sir—nut a bit, I ain't."
^' But you haven't slept much."

Sl( sir

eye. si. vc s.^r'al^Zi, n,™l; i':;:Ts^;'-'^,*^^:

^^r:;,:;' i„';; '^'S;;.'"
"'' "* f"°' '^'''' ^"" '"• "'" ^--^ ^—

»

" Wiio is Nick ?
"

" Nick's a col)l,lcr, sir-boots and shoes—ladies' and cent'sand a very fxood cobbler 'c is too, althourrh a cripple wiv a rame
leg. Me and ini s pals, sir, and thou^di wc "as our little turn-upscount o im coming it so strong a<rin the gnalitv I'm neververy aid on irn eoimt of 'is crut.li. d'ye sec, sir."

"
'

II
W iiat do you mean by the ' Quality,' Imp •*' "

" Centle-fulks. sir—rich folks like' you an' nflud 'I'dpillcrinc the lot if I'd my way,' he says, ' like the Frenehies didm N.ncty-thrce,"e says. But 'c wouhln't recllv. o' course forNicks very tender-hearted, thou-h 'e don't like il known '

Sowc re pals, we arc, and I often drop in to smoke a pipe wiv nu "
Uhat ! Do you smoke, Imp ?

"
'• Why yes o" course, sir—all grooms smokes or chews, but

1 prefers a |.ii)e -alius ave, ah ! ever since I were a kid. But

Ren N
••>'

""*•'' '"' ^ 1"^'"' ^'^'^^ I '^^^^P '" o" "\v Pnl Nick in Giles's

" Down })V ihn ri\-/-.r 9 " i >,. ,,;,.„,1 T) 1

Yessir. And now, shall I border the prst-lK.y to stop ? "
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" Wliat for ?

"

" Well, tlie stables is near by, sir, and I thought as von mipht
like to take a glimp at the 'osses—just to make your niiiid ca'sv
sir."

" Oh, very well !
" said Barnabas, for there was somethin^f in

the boy's small, eai,'cr face that he could not resist.
Therclore, haviiii,' paid and dismissed the chaise, they tun.ed

nito a ec'ilain narrow by-strcet. It was verv dark as yet,
althouuh in the East was a taint, prey streak, and the air struck
so chill, after the warmth of tiie cluusc, that Barnabas shivered
violently, and, happeniui.' to <,rl;incc down, he saw that the boy
was shivcrin;: also. On they went, side bv side, ijetween houses
of {.doom and silence, and thus, in a while, c'ame to anotlur narrow
street, or rathu-, blind alley, at tlie bottom of which were the
slabji s.

_'• Ilush, sir !
" said the Lnp, stariii^ away to where !he stable

buildinrrs loomed up b. fore them, shaciowv and i:, distinct in the
dawn. " Hush, sir !

" he repeated, and Barnabas saw that he
was creepuitr forward on tijj-toe, and, though scarce knowin"
why, he hiuiself did the same.

"

Tlicy found the jjrcat swiufr doors fast, bolted from within,
and, in this still dead hour, save for their own soft breathing, not
a sound reaciied tiiem. Then Barnabas laudied suddenly, and
elaj)ped Maslcr Milo upon his sniail. ritrid shoulder.

" There. Imp.—you see it's all right !
" said he, and then

paused, and held his breath.
' Did ye hear anythink ? " whispered the boy.
"A eliain- rattled, I tliink."

"And "twas in "The Terror's' stall—there ! didn't yc hear
^omethink else, sir ?

"

•' No !

"

" I did.— it sounded like " the boy's voice tailed off
suddenly and, upon the silence, a low whistle sounded ; then a
thud, as of someone dropping from a height, quickly '"ollowcd
by another—and thus two figures darted awav. impalpable as
ghosts in the dawn, but the alley was filled with the rush and
patter of their (light. Instantly Barnabas turned in pursuit,
then stopped and stood utterly still, his head turned, his eyes
wide, glaring back towards the gloom of the stables. For, in
ihat meiment, above the sudden" harsh jangling of chains from
\^ithin, above the pattering footsteps of the fugitives without,
was an appalling sound rising liigh and ever higher— shrill, un-
earthly, and full of horror and t(jrnient unspeakable. And now,
sudflcn as it had come, it was ."f)!ie. but in it"; u^^rr was ir-.-.fKc-

SGund,—a sound dull and muffled, but eontimious, and pierced,
all at once, by the loud, hideous whinnjing of a horse. Then

?l!
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274 The Amateur Gentleman
IJariinluis spraii^r hack t<i the doers, hiatiiiLj ui.om tlu'tii with his
lists and cailiii",' wildly lor soinf one to ojk 11.

And. in a wliilc 'a k. v yrattd, a holt sliric k( d ; Ihc doors
swnrii: l):;ck, rcAcalinK .Martin, iialf-drc sscd and v.illi a iantfrii
in liis haiid. wliilc 1li!(c or four nndcr-^roonis l,o\crcd, pak-
I'accd. in the shadows hcliind.

II

My liorsc !

"' said Harnahas, and snatched th( '.intern.
'I'hc Terror "

!
" cried Milo. " this wav. sir !

"

Cf'inini: to a certain shadowy cormr, " Harnnh.-.s unfastened
and threu open the hall-door; uiid tli( re. risin^.^ In.ni the gloom
ol the stall, was a liendisii, black head with cars laid hack, eves
rollihL'. and teeth laid 1)arc— cruel tcetli, whose tihaniini,' wjiite
was liatefuliy splotched,—stron- tcetli, in wIiom vicious rrrip
SomethinLr y( t dan,L,'!i(l.

'• \Vhy--whafs he ;;ot there !
" cried Martin sudd, niv, and

then—-'Oh, my God! sir,— look yonder!" and, roverinfj his
eyes, he pointed towards a corner of the stall wliero the lifrht of
the lantern f. 11. .And—twisted and contorted—some thin" lay
there; somdhinii hideously battered, and to-n, and trampled;
sometlunrr that now lay so very epiiet and still, but which had left
dark splashes and stains on walls and floorinrr : somethin.t,' that
yet clutchccl the knife which was to have hanistruu'j and ended the
career of '• Four-legs" once and for all; something thai had once
been a man.

CHAPTER XLIX
WniCH, BEING SOMEWHAT I.MPORTANT, IS CONSEQUENTLY

SHOUT
''My de.ar fellow." said the Viscount, stilling n vawn beneath
the bedclothes, "you rise with the lark- or should it be linnet?
Anyhow, you do. you know. So deuced early !

"

II

I am here early because I haven't been to bed. Dick,"
"Ah, night mail? Dev'lish uncomfortable! Didn't think

you'd come back in such a deuce of a hurrv. thou<:h !
"

" But you wanted to see me. Dick. VVhat is ii ?
"

T., ".u^ I'^T;,'''^*'^'"
^^^^'' ^'"^ *''^^'''*^' ^^'^ nothing much, after all.

It's that fellow Smivvle's fault, rcallv."
" Smivvie ?

"

" Fellow actually called here ycsterdav—twice. Bev. Dev'lish
nnportunate fellow, y'know. "^Wanted to sec vou—deuced
insistent about it, too !

"

" Why ?
"

" "\\ cll. from what I could make out. he seemed to thin.k
sounds ridiculous so early m the morning—but he seemed to
fancy you were in some kind of—danger, Bev."

id
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" Will, \vii( II I told liiin he couldn't sec y,jii ]> catiso vou
had driven over to Ilawkhurst, the I'clli.w positix. Iv coiildn't
sit siill ^ (i. need nervous, y'know— though piMl);il.lv()\vin'_: to
drink. ' Ilaukhurst I

' savs i>e, s(arinir at nic as if I

;,'host, tny dear Icllow. ' \'cs.' sa\s I, 'and llie d
were a

door s (i|)( II. sir f

I

I see it is.' says lie. silting tiuht. ' IJiit you must ird hini hack I

'

'Can't be d(,ne 1
' siys I. 'Are you hi's I'liend ? ' savs he. •

I

hope so.' says I. 'then.' says li--. hef'ore I could remind luin
of the dcor .e_rain. 'then vou must u'rt him hack- at once!'
I asked liiin uliy, but he onl> stared and stiook his head, and so
look him>ell' off. I'll own the fellow shook me rather. Hev —
he seemed so very much in earnest, l)ut. knowim: wlure you
were, I wouldn't have disturbed you for the world if it hadn't
been for tlu' horses."

" Ah. yes -the horses !
" said Barnabas. thoULrhtfullv. " IIow

is your arm now, Diek ?
"

" A bit stiff, but otherwise ritjht as a trivet. Vuv. Hut now

—

about yourself, my dear fellow—what on earth possessed vou
to lay Carnaby such a bet? Wlial a jxrfeclly reckless IVlN.w
you are ! Of course the money is as m)od as in i'arnaby's poeket
already, not to mention Chiehestir's —damn him! As I told
ycju in my letter, the affair has jr,)„e the round of the clubs—
every one is lau^rhinir at the ' Gallopinfj Countryman.' as they
call you. Jeriiin^ham came ^\ithin an ace of iii^htini,' Tuftoii
Green of the (Juards about it, but the Manpiis is deuced knowing
with the barkers, ami Tuflon. very wiselv, thou^dit belter of iC.

Still, I'm alraid the name will stick !

"

"And wliy not, Dick? I am a countrymnn. indeed (piite
a yokel in many ways, and I shall certainly galloj)—when it

comes to it.'

Which brings us back to the horses, Bev.
we outjht to get

gallop-

I've been thinking
em away—into the country—some (luiet iilace

like—say, the—the ' Spotted Cow,' P,ev."
"Yes, the 'Spotted Cow' should do very well; especially

as Clemency "

"Talking about the horses. Bey," said the Viscount, sitting
up in bed and speaking rather hurriedly. " I protest, since the
rascally attempt on ' Moonraker ' last liight. I've been on pins
and needles, positively—nerve quite gone, y'know. If ' Moon-
raker ' didn't happen to be a horse, he'd be a mare—of course
he would—Ijut I mean a nightmare. I've tiimmht of him all
day and dreamed of him all night—oh, most cursed, y'know !

Just riiiL' for my fellow, will yon, Bev ?—I'M rrct un. .and we'll
go round to the stables together."

" Quite unnecessary, Dick."

' si
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'' Kh ? Wliy ?
"'

" Because I have just K-ft ihcrr."
" Arc the horses all riu'ht, Ik-v ?

"

" Ves, Dick."
*' Ah !

" si^l'.'d the Viscount, I' illing back among his pillows,

" ami everythiii;,' is (juite (|ui"t. tli ?
"

'' Very quiet,—now. Dick."
" Eh ? " cried the Viscount, rominj,' erect n','ain, " Bev, what

d'you mean ?
"

'
I Miean thai thric men l)i\.ke in au'ain to-ni<xht

''

" Oh, Lord !
" exelainud the Viscount, btLrinninj,' to scramble

out of bed.
" Ibit we drove them off bcfo'-e they had done—what they

came for."

"Did you, liev—did vou ? ah—but didn't you catch any
of 'em ?

"

" No ; but my horse did."
" Your horse ? Oli, Dcverlcy—d'you mean he

"

" Killed him. Dick !

"

Once more the Viscount sank back amoncr his pillows and
stared uj) at the cciIin<T awhile ere he spoke arjain.

*' Bv the Lord, Bev," said he at last. " the stable-bovs might
well call him ' Tlie Terror 1

'"

" Yes." said Barnabas. " he has earned hi. name, Dick."
" And the man was—dead, you say ?

"

" Hideously dead, Dick—and in his pocki t we found this !

"

and Barnabas produced a dirty and crumplrd pit ee of paper,

and put it into the \'iseount's reluctant hand, " Lock at it,

Dick, and tell use what it is."

" Why. Bev—deuce take me. it's a plan of our stables ! And
they've got it ri^^'ht, too! Here's ' M.^onrakcr's ' stall marked
out as pat as you please, and ' The Terror's,' but they've got his

name wrong "

" My horse had no name, Dick."
" But there's somethinir wrilten here."
" Yes. look at it carefully. Dick."
" Will. iKre"s an U, and an K. and—looks like ' Ilcra,' Bev !

"

" Yes, but it isn't. Look at that last letter a^^'ain, Dick !

"

" Wiiv, I believe -bv God, Bev,—it's an E !

"

" Yes", -an E, Dick."
" ' Here !

' " said the Viscount, staring at the paper, " why,

then—whv. Bev,— it was—vour horse they were after !

"

" Mv horse,—yes, Dick."
" ]!i!(- iii'c p. riiTik nutsider he isn.'t even in the bettiuD !

In heaven's name, why sliould any one "

" Look on the other side of the paper, Dick,"
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Ohcdicnlly. the Viscount turned the crutnnl, d n.tprr over

awl thcnallcr >af stuririL,' wiiK-oyc d at a n: no scrawK,! th<rcon'
and fnun it to l?a.-ua!;as and baek a-ain ; fur ll„ name he siwas this

.

.

\v

\vrninir

UONAI.D 15ARUYMAIM: EsQUE.

'All'], Dick,-' said Barnabas, ''it is in CliiiliLsler's hund-

CIIAPTEIl L
IN WHICH RONALD i'.ARRYMAINE SPEAKS HIS MIND

Tiir: ^;i;i;l^:>y'; Mr. l)ij.v Sn.ivvlc were in a ehaslrned mood,
indeed their habitual teroeity was mitigated to such a dcrpre
that thcv nu-lit ahnost !.< said to wilt, or droop. Mr I)T<'bvbun vvle drooped likewise

; in a word. .Mr. Sniivvle was despondent
lie sat m one of the rickety ehairs. his le>,'s stretelud out tothe eheerhss hearth, and stareci nioodilv ut the ashes of a l..ii.r-dead fire. At the openinr; of the door he started .and half rose

liut secinrr Barnabas, sank baek airain.
'' Beverie y," he erie'il, " thank Heaven you're safe baek apain—

that IS te. s.iy—~ he went on. striving to speak in his ordinary
juanner, liat is to say,-I nu"an-ah-in short, my dear Bever-
ley, I m delighted to see you !

"

" Pray what do you inean i)v safe ?
"

" What do I mean," repeated Mr. Smivvle, bcfrinninrr to fumble
lor his whisker with strantrdy clumsy fm^rers, " why I mean-
sale'.^ sir—a very natural wish, surely ?

"

!!
,y^^'" ^"^^ I3arnabas, " and voii wished to see me I think "^ "
lo see you?" eehoed Mr. Smivvle, still feeling for hiswhisker, " why. yrs, of course " "

' At least, the Viscount told me so."

II
Ah ? De'uced obliging of the Viscount—very !

"
Are you alone ? " Barnabas inquired, struck bV Mr. Smivvle's

hesitating manner, and he glanced toward the dobr of what wascxijently a heeirooni.

f, r if

"'^^

x""^'
";'"'"

T'''
:^'- Smj^•^J'^ " is the precise and only word

lor It. \ ou have hit the nail exaetly-upon t he nol, sir." Herehaving found his whisker. Mr. Smivvle gave it a fi. ree wrench'
loosed

1 and clenching his fist, smote himself two blows in theregion ol the heart "Sir," saiel he, " you behold in me a desertedami tnerelore doletul ruminant chewing reflection's solitary

Zt fl' '"V^^'^
a bitter cud. cursedly so. -wherein themilk ot human kindness is curdled, sir. eurdlr-l n,ocf ,i i.i..

my Clear iJeverley
! In a word, my friend Barry-whollv foreVctful

of those sacred bonds which the hammer of Adversity'alouc can

if 'i

1
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weld—sconiiiii,' Friendship's holy obHj,'atioiiS, has turned his

back upim Sniivvle—upon l)i;^'by—upon faithful Dij,', and— iii

sliort has —ah— iiopped the mutual ))crch, sir."
" Do you mean he lias Kft you ?

"

" \ es, sir. We had words this mornincr—a pood many and,
tlio end of it was—he dej;artcd—for good, and all on your
account !

"

" My account ?
"

" And with a month's rent due, not to mention tlie Spans-
wick's waLjes, and she has a tongue !

' Oh, Death, v here is thy
still;,'

?'"^

" Hut how on my account ?
"

" Sir. in a word, he resented my friendship for you. Sir,

liarryniaine is cursed proud, but so am I—as LucilVr! Sir,

when the blood of a Smivvle is once curdled, it's curdled most
danuiably, and the heart of a Smivvle— as all the world knows

—

becomes a—an accursed •' >t, sir." Here Mr. Si:iivvle shook
his head and si<,fhed a'jain. " Though I can't help wonderinj:;

what the poor fellow will do without me at hand to—ah—pop
round the corner for him. By the way. do you happen to remember
if vou fastened the front door securclv ?

"

•No."
" I ask because the hitch is faulty—like most things about

here—and in this delight lul Garden of llatton and the—ah

—

hot-beds adjoining there are weeds, sir. of the rambling species
which, given ojiportunity— will ramble anywhere. Several of
'em—choice exotics too ! have i'ound their way up here lately

—

one of "em got in here this \ery morning after Darryniaine had
gone—characteristic sptcimcn in a fur cap. But, as I was saying,
you may have nolieecl that Chichester is not altogether—friendly
toward-^ vou ?

"

'• Chichester ? " said Barnabas, " Yes !

"

" And it would almost seem that he's determined that Barry-
ninine shall— l)e the same. Poor fellow's been very strange
lately—Gaunt's been pressing him again worse than ever

—

even threatened him with the 'Vlarshalsea. ConsccjUeiilly, the
llowing bowl has continually brimmed—Chichester's doing, of
course—and he seems to eiMisider you his mortal enemy, and—
in short, I think it only right to—put you on \our guard."

" Vou mean against — Chichester ?
"

" I mean ngaiu'-t—Barrvmaine !

"

" All !
" said Barnabas, "chin in hand. " but wliy ?

"

" Well, you'll remember that the only time you met him lie

wa"; inclined to be—ju'^t a 1-cc-tlc —violent, ])crliaps ?
"

"When he attacked me with the bottle.— \-es !

"'
^i'^'hed

barnabas, " but surely Ihat was only because he was drunk ".•'
"
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" Y-r-'^, perhaps so."' said Mr. .Sniiv\ Ic, luniblin;.; I'ur liis

wlu^kcr apain, " but this morning he— vn'^n't so drunk as

" Well ?
"

And yet he w.as more violent than over—raved against yc^u
:o a maniae."
" I>nt— \vhy ?

"

" Jt was just after he Iind received another of Jasper Gannfs
;.ftrrs— here it is!" and, stoopinfr. Mr. Sniivvle pirked up a
(nini})led pnpcr that had lain among tlic hsIk-s, and smoothing
it out, tend( red it to IJnrnabas. " IJead it. sir.--rcad it !

" he
snid earnestly, " it will ( Nj)lain matters, I think- and mueh better
than I ean. Yes indeed, read it, for it eonecrns vou too !

" So
l?arna!)as took the letter, and this is what he read':

" Df.at? ]\Ir. Rarrymaine,
" In reply to your favour, rr inlerest, rcque.'^f ing more

time, I take occasion once more to reuiind vou tiiat I am no
Iimger your creditor, bring merely his agent", as Mr. Beverley
I;iin>( If could, and will, doubtless, inform yon.

" 1 am. therefore, Cfimpe lied to dc niaiMl pnymc t.t within
tliirty days from date ; otherwise the usu:^l steps must ()e taken
lii lieu of same.

" Yours obcdientlv.
" jAsrr.T? Cat-NT."

Now wh'-a Barnabas h.ad read the Kftrr a si.c'.den hi (.f rag^
possessed him, and, crumpling the paper in his list, he dashe'd
it down and set his foot upon it.

" A lie !
" he cried. " a foul, cowardly lie !

"
"

'i'hen yiiu—you didn't l)uy up the'd(bt, Bev(r!f^• ?
"

" Xo ! no !— I couldn't— (iauiit had sold aire aciv. and bv
li'^aven I believe the real creditor is

''

" Ila I
" cried Smiv\le. pointing suddenlv, " the door wasn't

fasidied, Beverley— look there!"
Barnabas started, and glancing romul. saw that the f].<or

was opening very slowly and inch by inch ; then, as thev wat( lad
its stealthy movement, nil at once "a shaggy head slid into view,
a rou.nd head, wilh a face remarkably hirsute as to eye-brow and
^^lli•ke^. and surmounted by a dingv fur cap.

'' 'Sense me. gents !

'' said the head, speaking hoarselv, and
rolling its eyes at them, " name o' Bar'rvmaine—vich on ve
might thrtt be. row ?

"

"Ha?" cii((l Mr. Smivvle angrily, "so you're here again,
are you !

"

mm

1^

ill

• m
(1

ill

h- 'CMl^ I I IV„ Mr < i , IJ i 1 1 1 K I I 1

at them, " name o' liarrymainc— no offence—vich Y
"

lis re: unci eyes
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kr:^

bc^'ii.uiiig to h!<,' ill h\< whi'^kcrs,
" Loiiic," said Av. Siiii-. Vi_'

' corne, Ret out—d'ye hoar !

"

" Hut, axui<T your pardons, pcnts—vich on ye miuht be—
name o' IJarryniaiiiP 'f

" What do you want witli liim—ch ? " demanded ^Tr. Smivvle,
his whiskers frrowi'i-i inonientarilv more fcroeious, " si)eak out'
iM;m!"

. - 1 .

" Got a li-tter for 'im—leastways it's wrote to 'im," answered
(ho head, "'ore's a B. and a Nay, and a Xar. and another on
\in, and a Vy—that sprHs Barry, don't it ? Ilu ii, arter that
eonies a M. and a

''

" Oh, all rifriit,—j^ivc it me !
" said Mr. Smivvlo, risinjr.

" Arc you name o" I'arrymaine ?
"

" No. but you can leave it with me. and I
"

"Leave it?" repeated lln> head, in a slicrhtlv injured tone,
" leave it : axinj,' your pardons, <:ents—but burn niv neck if I
do ! If yoi: ain't name o' Jiarrymaine vy then—p'raps this is

'im a-cominiT iipstairs now—and worry 'usty about it, too !
"

And, sure enou^ih, hurried feet were heard ascending ; whereupon
Mr. Smivvle attcred a startled e..elamation, and, motioninfr
Barnabas to be seatinl in the dingiest corner, strode quickly to
ihe door, and thus came face to face with Ronald l^arrvmaine upon
tlK> threshold.

"

" Why, Jiarry !
" said he, standincj so as to ])!oek Barrymainc's

view of the diu^y corner, " so you"\c eotue back, then ?
"

" Come back, yes !

"' returned the other petulantly. " I had
to—mislaid a letter, must have left it here, somewhere. Dirl vou
find it ?

'

" Axin:? your pardon, sir, but might you be name o' Barry-
maine, no offence, but might you ?

" "

The siiaggy head had slid quite into the room now, bringing
afler it a short, thick-set person clad after the fashion of a water"
side character.

" Vf's ; what do you wani ?
"

"Might tliis 'ere be tiie loiter as you come back for—no
ofrenee, but might it ?

"

" 'I'es ! yc^s,"' cried Barrymaine. and, snatching it, he tore it

fiercely across and across, and made a gesture as if to fling the
fra'^nicnt s into the hearth, then thrust them into his pocket ins^tead.
' Here's a sliiiling for you," said he, turning to the bar man,
"

t hat is—D-Dig. l-Iend mo a shilling, I " I{onald Barrymainc's
A !)i(^c ended abrupt ly. for he iiad caught sight of Barnabas sitting in
the diiury corner, and now. pushing past Smivvle, he stood staring,
his handsome features distorted willi sudden fiirv, his teetli
f,i.>".»-.;..^ K,>t^,..,^-,« I.;.. _4„,i i:

" So it's—vou, is it ?
"" he demanded.
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^ji

" Yes," said Uu^nabli^J, and stood up.
" So—you'ic—back aj:nin, are you ?

"

" 'I'liaiik \()u, yes," suici Bainabas, " and i(iiitc safe I

"

••S-sat'e'/"
' As yet," answcrrd Barnabas.
" You aren't d-drunk, are you ?

"

" Xo." said Barnabas. " nor are ycju, for onee."

l^arryinaine elenehed his lists an', took a step towards Barna-
• ci3, but sj)yinfr the waterman, wlio now liirehed forwar'J, tiirncil

i.ijon iiiui in a fury.
" \Vliat the d-devil d'you want? Get out of the way, d'ye

iKar ?—^et out, I say !

"

" Axiufj your pardon, sir, an' nuanin;^: no ollcaee, but sunnuat
\-, as said about a bob, sir—vun shilHiii; !

"

"Damnation! Give the fellow his s-shilling, Dig, and tlien

L-kick him out ?
"

IIereui')on Mr. Smivvie, liaving felt tlirougii his jjoekets, slowly

|)iodueed the C(-)in demanded, and handing it to tlie waterman,
pointed to the door.

"No—sec liiin downsl;iirs

—

into tlie street, Dig. And you
la edn't hurry back, I'm going to speak my mind to this f-fellow

—

eiice and for all ! So 1-loek tiie street door. Dig.

Mr. Smivvie hesitatcil, glanecd at Barnabas, shrugged his

-iioulders and followed the waterinaii out of the room. .Vs tln'

(!oor closed. Barrymaine s]n'an<f lo it, and, turning the k( y, faced

i'arnabas with arms folded, head lowered, and a smile upon hi>

lips.

" Now," said he, " you are going to listen to me—d'you hear ':

We are going to understand each other before vou leave this room 1

D'you see ?
"

" Yes," said Iiarnabas.
" Oh !

" he cried bitterly, " I know the sort of e-erawiing thing
you are, Gr.unt has warnt d me "

" (iaunl is a liar !
" said Barnabas. '

" I say—he's tf)ld me—are you listening ? Y-you think,
' cause you've bought my debts, you've b<oi!glit inc, too, body
, :id soul, and—throui,'h me. - (.'l.-one ! Ah, but you haven't—
iiefore that happens y-you'U be fleatl and roitintr—and I, and she

as well. .\re you listening?—slie as well! You think you've
-<::(tt me—there beneath your foot—b-but you ha\cn't, no, by

i'.od you haven't
"

"'l tel! you Gaunt is a liar !
" rep^iii-d Barnabas. " I couldn't

buy your debts bccau>r he had sold thcin already. Come
'>ith me. and I'll pro\e it—come and let me face him with the
til.l^i;

" The tiuLh ? You

^ll

m
ft

^1

Gii, i mi^ht ha\ e ^jUeSicd you'd come
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!
" said J^urnahus, Huhhin^'.

' ^\li.^l- doyouciar.Mlc-iiv it f Do von d-dai-f tlinv H,.,f ,i^ue nut hcr-by sU-alth-do you ? do you ( h { iow^:;y>ur sccTct nu.,(,„,s with l.,,-.
'
I know Low vou L^.e pos

'

|.on the cr. .iuh.y of a weak-nHndod old woman and a on -an d

;:;.w 'n-T;-:; :h^-^ i-ce.:- .:':^-- -ts
;'Or?"-.id lliniahas.
" Or It will be tla; w-woi m- for vou I

"
" How?" "^ '' '

' r— I'll iv-kiii yuu :
"

" ."Nfurili r nic {
"'

!! /f '^ '".'
'V""^'"'*'''' '"^ l^ii' y<»ur sort !

"

"
Z?"-'" iV'/^

''^\*''' >'^" ''''^e in your no. k-t, tii.re ? "
\es-l-look at ,t ! ' And, sp.akin,, J^arr^.nan drew and;d the u.aiHm wilh practiced hand. "Now. hs.e . ''

s" , j

"Ii'.^''"lV'
''^^;^ ';""-y">;U,Ks advanci:.. a thrcatenina stepL>ar -I know

! J hen, alter yon\e done that-vou will sweirnever to see or o-eonununieate witl, n,v sist-r n.^ain or l' 2n7,
} ou dead where y(,u .(and-s-so help nic G.ul -

>'" ' ^
^^ '^°''^

aad-^"
''' '""^'" "''^ ^''"^^'•^^^' "I • .a' not your credUor.

;;
Liar

! I know !
" repeated Hanvn.aine.

the t'd'le'" i (liinl r""''^'' ^'^k'*"'^
'•''"' ^^f^i'^-fHcrd, aeross

I ,:, i <h nk—Iiu sure, there are four thinL's von Hn,/f

.r;-,i:,v
'"-"^' " ""' '="'> ««"- '- i '"i«'i to Larr; t:-

" (io on to the next, liar !
"

^ow, at the M.nht „f this pnp.r. ll-urvMviine fH h L- .

h|s p.stol hand wavered, fell L his si.!;! andI"^ "
hlh'a'e? ^'1'

level

in th(> ear] jet.

Well ?
•3 ij ^ ^

:e ::;y:;ri; K,,Ov,-> of iliis" Sflld Harnal,.i«.
luc word seemed ur.ng lion. Banynu.iac-s
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riuivcrini^ lip'^. H( lay back in the lickcly cliiiir. liisanns iiiiA<.'\in<^,

iiis fhin u]H)ii his bifast, never hl'tin;^ liis imasjard eyes, nnd, ahr.ost

;is he spoke, the pistol slipped IVoin his l;ix liii<;ers and lay all

unheeded.
•' Not another sonl ^hall ever knoAv," said Hamabas earnestly,

• tlie world shall be none the wiser it' yo\i will promise to stop

—

,,\v—to free yourself from C'liiehester's inthienfe, now—to let

lie help vou to redeem the past. Promise me tliis, and I, as your

Iriend, v.ill tear up tiiis danmiivr c'> idenee— here and now.
'

" .And— it I— c-ean't V
"'

Barnabas si<,'hed, and foldintj nj) !l •.' eninij :cd paper, thrust

it back into his poeki^t.
' You shall have— a wrek. to make ii]i your mind. Yon know

inv address, I think— at least, .Mr. Smi\ vie tlfKs."' So sayin'f,

I'.arnabas stepped towanls the door, but, seeit;;:; tin- look (>n Barry-

I,mine's faee, he stooped very suddenly, and piekcd up the pyistol.

i'lien he unloekcd the door and went out, closing it i)ehind him.

Upon the dark stairs he cneountered Mr. Smivvle, wlio had been

-ittinrr there making nervous havoe of his whiskers.

"Gad, Beverley !
" Ik; exelaimefl, " I ou"ht not to have left

you alone with him—deii^^e of a state about it, 'pon my honour.

i5ut what eotild I do ? As I sat here listening to you both I vras

: IVaid."
' So was I," said Barnabr,-^. " But If^ v.-ill be quift now, I

;liink. Here is one of !iis jiistols, you'd Ixttcr hide it. And

—

tnr!:r"t your diiferenees willi him, for ii" ever a inan needed a

friend, "he does. As for yom- rent, don't worry about that, I'll

'-end it round to you this evening'. Good-bye."

So Barnabas went on down t!ie dark sta "s, and b( inCT eome to

the door with the faulty lateh, let himsi h' out into the dinuy

street, and th s camp faee to faee with tlu- man in the fur eap.

"Lord, Mi. Barty, sir," said that worthy, planein^ up and

down the street with a j^air of mild, round eyes, " you ean !)urn

my n<"ek if I wasn't beL'iiming to viu-ry al>o\it yon, wp tlirrr all

alone vith that 'en- child o' mine. For. sir, of all the Capital coves

as ever I see,
—

'e's vun o' the werry capital-cst."

I
!• I

if
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Wincn TELLS OF OLD yif'K, A COBr.LEP., AND H'^iW A.>"D WHY
MR. 8HRI(;'8 CASK WAS 8I'(nLi;i)

'• Why," exclaimed Barnalias, sfartinp, " is that you, Mr. Shricj ?
"

" Ac pvfr v.'is. sir. 1 ain't partial to disrruisf-5 as n thIp. hiit

circnmstances oblei tres me to it now and then," sighed Mr. Shrig

as they turned into llatton Garden. " Ye sec, I've been keeping

iHI
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^|(nlstnc^
\ inid the v en ir.rr o' f hesc 'ere v'isL-crq V'V.cf .. i

oi(ur,,l^-tlu ,j,.,y nloiv, a sailor-man out o' Inrrin n-ut^ nvos a-s..kn„ an.l a-.carclnn- lor a grey-Vad.cnc
'

^r i W,"
as r7!;iL^'' "" '"""'^'^ ^"^-^ "^ '^^ fv>.n.i aittcr-:::^^::;;;;

" stolen !
" ropratcd Barnabas.

"Veil, let's say horreyed, sir -^joircved for piirnosrs o' nhservation—out o' votui.' JJ-'-rvnenru'^ ,^,\nl\
J
"rp^srs o oh-

I doTir it t«r> t " ir '^, ,.;•
"''""^ ^ pocket, and wcrrv neativ

s.;^;;.;;:ndsi.^J7;;v;!i:;^;;',;-''^^
-r-not by no PK.nner o' n.eans. it .inV s:^ 1^ j^ nl i;^'Ihinps ,s werry slack vith me-nothinjr in the niurdcr e tl^^

[' I'm sorry for that, Mr. Shri;:, but "

vistim' T^;r;;n.I,:^yh; C^^l '^
'
'""^- ^^"'" ^^-^-^-

tode^h b^:;;, Wsl:?''
""' '°"'' ""^ ^"^'"- ^"^^ ^^t 'i-elf kicked

;;
Eh-a horse ? " exclaimed Ilarnnbas, start in-An orse, sir. yes. Vieh I means to sav is eominrr It n 1 "f

" Ilopinnr ?
"

ni ,»!! t!„. nmrd,r,.r N™ ;i," V, n X, n, r T™' T.
''"'>•'•'"<'•

^ys^n,y r^,;a„d on N„,„w;v:,„;;s;;v /',; ^;;d;;^:X[
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" But—what about Number Three ? " inquired Burnabas.

Mr. Slu-ig paused, ylauced at Barnabas, and scratched his car,

tllDUi^lllfuilv.
" Vv, sir," said he at last, " Number Three vill be a corp."
" A "what .' " said Barnalias.
" A corp, sir—a stiff

"

" Do you mean—dead ?
"

" Ah— I mean wtrry nmch .-,0 !
" nodded Mr. Shrij:. " Nui.ibc r

Tiiree vill be stone cold—soniev'eres in the country ifll 'appcii, I

f;,ii(_.y—say in a vood ! And the haves '11 keep a-fluttering over

"ini, and the bii .^ '11 keip a-sinj^in;: lo 'ini— oh, Number Three
'11 be comfortable enough—'e von't 'ave to vorry about nolhink

no more, it'll be Number Vun and Number Two as '11 do the vorry-

injj. and me—till I gets my 'ooks on 'em, and then "

'^
•' Hut," said Barnabas, earnestly, " why not try to prevent it ?

"

" Prewcnt it, sir ? " said Mr. Sln-i^,', in a tone of pained surprise.

" Prewent it ? Lord, Mr. Barty, sir—then vere vould my nmrder

case be ? Besides, I iiin't so onprofcsbional as to stej) in afore

niy time. Prewent it ? No, sir. My dooty is to apprehend a

man arter the crime, not afore it."

" But surely you don't mean to allow this unfortunate person

to be doi\e to death ?
"

*• Sir," said Mr. Shrii;, beginning to llnge. his car again,
' unl'ort'nate wictims is born to be— veil, let's .say—unfort'natc.

You can't 'elp 'cm being born wictims, I can't 'clp it— nobody
(i.n't. for natnr' vill 'ave 'cr own vay, sir, and I ahi't vun to go

igui' natur' nor yet to spile a good case— good casts is few enough,

oil, life ain't alllavc ndfT, as I s;iid afoic- burn my neck if it is !

"

And here Mr. Slirig shook his head again, sighed again, and walked

(,n in a somewhat gloomy silence.

Now, all at once, as they turned into the rush an<l roar of

Holborn, Barnabas espitd a'faee amid the hurrying Ihrosig; a

lace whose proud, c' irk beauty there was no mistaking despite its

lidded look of sorrow ; and a figure wliose ripe loveliness the

tiiuadbare cloak could not disuuise. For a moment her eyes

looked up into his, dark and siiildiiiiy with- then, (juick and light

of foot, she was gone, lost in the bustling crowd.

But, even so, B;irnal)as turned iUid follownl, striding on aiid

on mitil at length he saw n^ain the flutter of the thieadbare

cloak. And, because of its shabhiness, he frowned and hastened

his steps, and because of the look he had read in h( r eyes, he

paused again, yet followed doggedly nevertheless. She led him
down Ilolborri Hill past the Fleet Market, over Bla/kfriars

\\r\r\rtf. nnH KD tumin!.' sharn to the riL'hti alon>i .-i sirniewhat

narrow and very grimy street between rows of dirty, tumble-down

houses, with, upon tlic right hand, numerous n:>.r!ow courts and

M
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nn'v7H^'M'?.^
^'^'''''

V^"!"
^^'"' ^"''^'''' '''''• 1^^^'" ""e of thesealloys lu- lluLtcnn- cloak turnc-d suddenly, yet mIi.-u ]5arnabasreuehed the eonu-r, b.hold tlie dJey was .,uite de.v.rled, a"x I'oa s.nall and paUui ,uv In,. >vho sat upon a ruLtn.. stun.p. larin.r utnc riv.>r. u.tu a f>:,l|;d mr.u-t m his . nns °

;;
Wliich way did the lady <^o ? " ia.iuired Uarnabas.
J.-uly / said the un'hin, stariii;'.

and IJari.ahas h,l,i u,, a shillii.tr. Instaatlv the ureliin ruse and..un,ing the pallid intuit to lus ra,,ed li,p. patf." S ^er J^

lus-yu.—Ill t.ll ye. hhe's wiv Niek -lives dere siie do.Now j,n.nnie th' l»h--.slK.-s in dcre I
" And he nd.tXta .narrow d,H,r .1 tlio iurlher e.d of the alley. So ijS^nia^^ ^^^

loor"'kn"i"^
""

'if'-''
'^'"''''""" ^^"-^^^' '-^"^ -•M'proaelun.'hidoor, knoeived up..n the roLtm,,' timbers with the head o? his

nnhS""''' '"J"
'"^'^J,'^ ""y^'^y voiec. Ilcreupin, Barnabaspushed open the crazy dour, and deseendinj^r ,l,rce step, foundumsel in a small, dark room, full of the smell of leath'er. Adlu.c Its soMtary inm.le, was a very small man crouched above

.i as vv Ih a hammer m his hand and an open book before lum

i^. V
'';" ^'''^^ '"^^'^''

?
^''' ^^'^'^^ ^^^"^^ ^'--t stood ^p:hacely cicet, aiid up^n h.s short, pu^muciou. nose, he wore apair ol hu-e, horn-n mined spceiaeles.

;-\\iuis lor you. sir?" he demanded in the same groat

br .i^tcv''' '-'irr-^
Barnabas over his spectacles with ^Mrp]brigat eyes h its a pur o ILssians you 11 be wanting ."

''

^^
It i,a t, said Barnabas, *"

I ' ^

''^ Or a fiae pair o' daneini,' shoes ?
'"

"No, fliaiik you. 1 want to '

][ *pS ^,
^'ii'"'' P-iir o' bang-up riding-jacks ' "

[' Ao," said li irual)as again, - I came here to s*ec "
\ou can t av-e 'cm ! And because why ? " demanded the

^m ri) IMi^T T' ^'"r""
"'''^" ^^ •^^^^--' at'iajiba

•,? h n 'r.
'• '^."^^'^-^^^ w.ustcoat, -IvcHU.e I dont makeor the Q:ialuy. Qual:ty-bah

! U I "ad niv xvav, Td -'ilkrlineem al --all liy. I would ! Like tlio Fnnehies did when t vrevolutioned. id cut off th. ir 'cads! By tie dozea ! Vv!th

'• Vou are Nit k, (1,,. ("oMikr. I [iji,,]^
9 m

"And what if I am? I'd c!io» off tii>ir ,• ,,!. l ,. 11 ... ,_...:..
J y aiiii gUiLo !

•'
' '

' J -

" And pray where is Cleaieiiey ? '!
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Kh ?

.1.

exclaimed the little cobbler, pushing up his horn
pectaclcs, " '00 tlid yo say ?

"

" Where is the lady ^vilo catne in here a moment aj^o ?
"

"Lady?" s.iid the col)bK r, shakinjr his round, bald head,

Lord, sir, j'our heyes 'as been a-deceiving of you !

"

" I am—h<T friend !

"

' Friend !
" exclaimed the cobbler, " to which I says—Hookey

Walker, sir ! 'And^ome gclls don't want friends o" your kind,

besides, she ain't here—you can see tl at for yourself. Your
heyes 'as been a-deeciving of ymi—-try next door."

" Cut I nmst see her," said Barnabas, " I wish to help her

—

I have good news for her
"

•• Noos ? " said the cobbler, " Oh ? Ah ! Will go and tell

your noos to some one else as ain't so 'andsonie—Mrs. Snunimitt,

•ay, as lives next door—a wicUler—respectable, but with only

one heye—try .Mrs. Snummitt."
".\h—prrhaps siie's in the room yonder," said Barnabas,

' anyhow, I mean to sec
"

"No, ye don't!" cried the little cobbler, i.cizing a crut'^'h

that leant near him, and sjiringing up with astonishing agiiily.
" lio, ye don't, my fine gentleman—she ain"t for you—not wliil.>

I'm 'ere to protect htr !
" and s'uitehing up a long awl, he ilourished

it above his head. " I'm a cobl)l( r, oh yes—but then I'm a

valiant cobbler, as valiant as Sir IJedevere, or -Sir Lancelot, or

my of 'em,—every bit —come and try me !
" and he made a pass

.a the air with the awl as thoiigh it had been a t\vo-(dged sv/ord.

Hut, at this rm mimt, the door of the inner room was pushed open
•md C'lemeney appeared. She had laid aside her thri'adbare
I loak, and Barnabas was struck afrrbh by her j^roud, dark love-

liness.

"You good, brave Nick I
" said she, laying her hand upon

the little cripple's bent shoulder, " but we can trust this gentleman,
I know."

" Trust him !
" repeated the cobbler, peering at Barnabas,

more particularly' at his feet, " why, your bo(3ts is trustworthy

—

now T. oome to look at 'em, sir."

Jioots said Bani.'ibas.
" Ah,'" nodded th<^ cobb!' r,

" a man wears his character into

is boots a sight qv.ieker thru 'e dois into 'is fact'—and I can
read boots and shoes easier than I can print—and that's saying
^ummat. for I'm a great reader, I am. Wiiy didn't ye show me
your boots at first and have done with it ? " saying which the

cobbler snorted and sat down : then, having apparent Iv swallowed
a handful of nails, he began to hammer away lustily, while Bar-
nabas followed ( leniency info the inner room, and, being there,

they stood for a long moment looking on each other in silence.

I
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And now narnnl.as saw (hat, willi lur apron and niol) ran

the country s- I'vin^t-niaid liad vanishr-d quite. In htr stea'd
was a nohlr woman, proud and statclv, Mnose dear, sad ( V(>s
rclunud his iiAV.c witli a jyntle (H},'nitv ; ( Icnicncv indeed was
t:<ine, hut j;* at n\ had come to life. Vet, wli-n lir spoke, Barnaba-
used thf name l)y whi( h lie had first known her.

II
( k niene\-,"' said he, " your father is scckiiifr for you."

" My—father !
" she exelainicd, spcakinj,' in a wliisper. " You

have seen—my father ? You know him ?
"

" Yes. I met him—not long ago. His name is Ralpli Dar-
vilJe, he told me, and he goes up and down the countrv-side
searching for you—has done .so, ever since he lost von, and he
preaches always Forgivmess and Forgelfulness of Self!

"

".My father!" she whisptrcd again with quivrrin" lins
preaching? " 1 r,

1 ,

"He tramps the roads hoping to find vou, tlcmeney, and he
preaches at country wakes and fairs bccau'sc, he told me he was
once a very selhsh man, and unforgiving."

" And—oh, you ha\c seen him, you sav—lately ' " she
cried,

"
" " '

" Yes. And I s°nt him to Frittcnden—to the ' Spotted Cow '

JJut, Clemency, he Avas just a day too late."
Now when Barnabas said this, Clemency uttered a broken

cry, and covered her face.

"Oh, father! " she whispered, "if I had only known—if I
could l)ut have guessed ! Oh, father ! father !

"

II

Clemency, why did you run away ?
"

" Because I- -I was afraid !

"

'I

Of Chichester ?
"

I'
No ! slie cried in sudden scorn. " him I only—hate ' "

" Then—whom did j-ou fear ?
"

Clemency was silent, but, all at o-ce, Barnabas saw a burninrr
tlush that crept up, over rounded thioat and droopinrr face until
It was lost in the dark shadow of her hair.

I'

Was it—the Viscount ? " Barnabas demanded suddenlyNo—no, I—I think it was—myself. Oh, I—I am Very
wretched and—lonely !

" she sobbed, " I ^vant—my father '
"

"And he slwU be found." said Barnabas, " rprnniise'you !Hut until then, will you trust me. Clemency, as—as a s^isternnght trust her brother? Will you let me t.akc vou from this
.irrary place-will you. Clemency? I—Fll buy vou a house—
"l?^i '^T'^

cottage—in the country—or anywhere you ^vish
"

^„„.,V;^^, T\.^l?''u''7 .':.!, ^IT ^'5'"''^'
l'^^^^""'g. "P at him with

i

i::--.:- ^. '-: '7 '''\ "
'

^ 'i iHc yiiust oi i\ biiijic hovcriiig roui'd
ner scarlet lips, > I thank you-indeed, indeed I do, but how
ean I ? How may I ?

"
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" Quite easily," said liarnabus, stoutly, " oh quite —until I

brinj,' your father to you."
" Dear, tlcar fatiur !

" she si'ihed. " Is he niueh chaiij^'cd,

I wond' T ? Is he \\\li—quite well ?
"

" Yes, he is very ^\^ll,"' aiisuc red I'aiiiahus, " but you

—

indeed you cannot stay liere— "'

" I must," she answered. " I can earn tnouph for my iKcis
with my nu dl.\ and poor little Nick is V( ry kind- so f,'entlc

;nid considerate in spite of his ^'rcat, rouj^h voice and fierce uays.
1 think he is the ^'cntlest little mar in all the wirld. He actually

r( fused to take my money at first, until I threatened to go somc-
wiiere else."

" lint how did you find your way to—such a place as this ?
"

" Milo brouifht me here."
" 'i"he Viscount's little inqi of a groom ?

"

" Yes, thouf^h he proniixd never to {c\\—-him where I was.

and Milo always keeps his word. Anil vuu, Mr. Beverley, you
will promise also, won't you ?

"

' You mean—never to tell the Visci.'unt of your wliereabouts ?"

( ii nieney nodded.
' Yes," said Barnabas, '"

I will promise, but—on condition

tiiat you henerforth will rerrard me as a bro'.hcr. That you
will ./Uow me the privilej^'e of helpini^ you whenever I may, and
^' ill always turn to mc in your need. Will you promise me this,

C k niency ? " And Barnabas held out his hand.
" Yes," she answered, smiiinj? up i'lto his earnest eyes, " i

think I shall l)e—proud to—have you i.>r a brother." And she

})ut her hand into his.

"Ah! so you're a-fjoinix. are ye?" demanded the cobbler,

ili^u'or^inj:f the last of the nails as Barnabas st( ppcd into the dark
little sliop.

" Yes," said Barnabas. " and, if you think my boots suffi-

ciently trustworthy. I should like to shake your liand."
" kh ? " exclaimed the cobbler. *' shake 'ands with old Nick,

sir? But you're one o' the Quality, and I "afis the Quality

—

chop off their 'cads if I "ail my way, I would ! and my "and's

very dirty—jest let me wip,- it a bit—ther'', sir, if you wish to I

.ind 'eres 'opinj,' to see you again. Though, mark yon, the

irenehies was quite rigiit—there's nothir.g like the gilKrlinc,

I say. Good arternoon, sir."

Then Barnabas went lait into the narrow, grimy alley, and
closed the erazv door behind him. But he had not gone a dozen

fr
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irvis when he heard (.'lemcnev calling his name, ar,u hastened

" Mr. Beverley," said

else—about my father—

—

>he, " I want to ask you—sometliing
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*' Vcs," said I{jirii.il).is, us she licsitatcd.
'* Do( s In- think I ilia— -dues he know

aw.iy with a Uust, I -ran aw.iy—Irum
know i

"

that—th(nij,'h I ran
him, also- -dues he

" He knows ymi for the sweet, imre wonia i you are," said
I'..uiKibas as siie 1\ II silent a;,'aiii, '" lie knows tlie tnilh, and hvts
i>ut to had yuii au'.iin—my sister !

" NDw. when he said this,
IJaruabas

; uw witliin her tearful eyes the li;,'ht of a joy unutter-
able

;
so lie harod !iis hcail and, turning,' about, strode (luieidv

uway U|> the alKy.
lk\ir^ euine into the narru>.v, (iiii;,'y slrect, he suddenly espied

Mr. Slui;,', wiio leaned aic.unst a convenient post and stared witii
r(junj eyes at the tunil)K-down houses opp(jsile, while upou his
usually plaeid i)row he wi-re a IVown of deep j)erplexity.

" So you 1 ,llowed ine ? " exclaimed IJarnabas.
V y, sir, since you menlion it— I did take that 'ere liberty,
is a werry on-savoury neii^'hbouriiood at most times, an'

ry bad fur—fob-seals, say—and eravat-spurklers at
icli thinu's 'as a "abit o' waiiishinjj theirselves avay."

iiHiiiifed Darnabas as thev

lu

'"his

t he air's wt rrv

!i!l tinus. .Si

llavinf,' said which, Mr. Shri^' walke.l on b;side Jiarnabas as one
who profoundly ineuitul-s, fur his bruw was yet furrowed deen
With ii!uu;,'Iit.

^

" Why so silent, Mr. bhrij,' ?

crossed lilaekfriars J{ridi,'e.
' iieeause rni V(.rkini^ out a problem, sir. For some time

Tvc be en trying to add two and two toiretiier, and now I'm drorin '

my com lusiuns. Ho you know Old Niek the cobbler, do you, sir ?
'^

" I didn't— an hour a;,'o."'

*' .Sir, when you vos in his sliop, I took the liberty o' oeeijii.'
it the winder."

i t o

'• Ii:Jeed ?
"

'* And I seen that Iheer 'andsome pal."
|- Oh, did you ?

"

" I likewise 'eered her call your name—Beverley. I think ' "
"Yes—well?"
" lioverley !

" repeated Mr. Shri''.
" Yes."
" Hut y.)ur name's—Harty I

"

" True, but in London I'm known as Beverlcv. Mr. Shri" "

^
-Nnt-not—//^e Beverley? Not the banj;-up CuriuLhrau ?

Aot the JJeverlcy as is to ride in ihc steeplechase ?
"

" Yes," said Barnabas, " the very same,—why ?
"

"Now—dans: "le for a ass!" exelaimed Mr. Shrif?. and.
snaLeiun- oil the fur cap. he dashed it to the ground, stooped^
picked It up. and crammed it bark upon his head, all in a momeat

" \\ hy—what's tiic maLter ?
"

«>.
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"M.iltir!'" said Mr. Shri^', " ntnttrr. sir? \'< II. \o\ yith

\(nir (jvict. iniiocriit looks aiul vays. niul wl witli mo n-ii(kiiti^'

"two aiul two torjcthrr niid wcrryVant'iiHy making' 'cni—tin. «•.

my <"isf is spiird —Nvon"t come" off—cai!"t conic off,

—

nuistn'

come off !

"

" What in the world do you im \n ?
"

" Mean, sir? I mean "as, if :miiii1)'T Viin is the nuinl< rir.

and NutnlHT Two is the iieeessorv afore tlie fact- Ih-n Numher

•[•l,r,.(—the unforfnato wiefiin is"-vait a liit !
" Here, pausing,'

m a qniet corner of l-'loct Market. Mr. Shri-,' dived into his hreast

ai'd fet.'Iied up his little book. " Sir." said he. turtiin;,' ov( r its

pa;,'es with a <iiiestiiii,' fuit,'er,
*' vVn I borreyed that theer letter

out o' younrj H.'s ])orket, I made so free as to take a eopy of it into

tiiv little rcider.— "ere it is,—jest tiike a peep at it."

Then, lookint: where he pointed, IJurnabas read these words,

V. ry neatly set down.

*' Mv Df.ar I^\RRV^f.\I^'r.

"I rallier suspect Heverley will not ride in fhr- race

on the Fifteenth. Just now he is at" Ibiwkhurst viMtin!:' (. leone !

ile is with—your sister ! If yo\i are still in the same mind af)out

a cerl.ain ^irojeet. no place were better suited. If you are still

set on trvinr; for him. .and I know how determined you arc where

your h(.nour, or C'lt one's, is concerned, the country is the place

tor it, and I will fro with you, though I am convine.d he is no

iijjhter. and will refuse to "meet you. on one prel< xt or another.

ifowever. you may as well biin<r your pistols,

—

miiie af at the

•'un-sinith's.—Yours alwavs,
" Wilfred Ciiirnr/ rr.R.'

" So you see, sir," sifhed Mr. .Shrip as he put away the little

book, "my case is spiled—ean"t conic off innstn't come off!

lor if young H. is Number \nn, the nuirden r. and C. is Number

Two. t"he accessory afore the fact, v'y then Numb, r Three, the

unfo'rt'nate wietim is—you, sir.—ynu 1 And yu " said

Mr. Shrig. sighing deeper than ever, " you 'ajipeii to be my pa!
!

"

u

Ml

^1

CITAPTF.K LIT

OF A PFvEAKFAST, A ROMAN PARENT. AND A KISS

Bptcut rose the sun upon the " White Hart " tavern that stands

within Kltham village, softening its nigcred lines, gilding its

),,«.•.:„.„„ !^^..i;;^^ ifo n.w.iprif timbers a melleiw'pr Ime.

This inn ot^the " White Hart " is an ancient structure and

very iinpretentious (as rrreat age often is), and Iteing so very old,

it has known full many a <yn\(\on dawn. Eut surely never, in

13
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^,r 1 1

'-^

,^ '°!'" ^^'"'^ ^'^'^ been a stranir,, hum upon the

.i»d lull ot an mmsu.il bustle and excitement. And the air stillHunm.d hut louder now, a confused sound m de lA of tltramp ol horse-hoofs, the rumble of wheels, the real of fe

and we t"^::;•"^"'
"'"""• ^'"'•"'" ""^^'^ -^^^ ^-^^ f-m ea

rich and noo^ ' ,'°"''/^'"-^ ''^' ffj-therin. a mot lev throng o
hV.l 1^ ,' ''* '"''' youn-: thev came by hi^di-roid and

viiuj^'e IJtiuim l-or to-day is the fateful fifteenth of Julvto-day tlie ^n-eat Steeple-ehase is to be run-sev^n Lood m fe-across country from point to point ; to-duv the very^vcxed '1^'
all-.mportant qu-stion as to \vinch horse^ut of {wenU three

;r^c^;.tt;;i ^;!:z:;!r^^:T
-- '-- ^-^--^^-^

iVom';^;i?:,*i^:,i:;;;riil;:--!,'^^|^;:-|-'^ ^- -omin, mists

g!ad tiu^ heart of man, and' b'l^t Id bird
''"'' ""' """^'"^

"VVI,!^. ^n'T^^^]''
^™'", '"^ "''^^^''" casement in th. .al,!e of the

thrus i ; ,
"? '". ^"" "''^ "'t'' 1"^ ablution;, Har alns

world about^ and to bmithe^ln^t'^wec^" ol^tsEs ^ th^

SS^iid1i;eLei;;:^-:i^^h;tw^e!]--^S^^
unfolding a letter he held, read as follows:^ thereatUr, and

"Ol'rDf.ah Lad,

c.ssnu so lar. \et be not over-confident, savs your father nrH"ids me rennnd you as a sow's car ain't a si'I- nnrl. u '

,

'^

nor cyer ..an be.' Your description o Lrse re rwel'th^^^^^^^^^

advice:
^«'"^'>t "i pace. >sou here comes my word of

!'• I^''":"Vr^ ^''i't '^t}^y ^'''J^TS beat themselves bv over.#1 r» (^/^ vvri f-n~- rt

»v.ii— ict I ill, Barnabas.
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" 2. Don't rush your fences, give your mount time, and

btcady him about twenty yards from the jump.
' 3. Remember that a balking h'.n-:,c generally swerves to

III.' K ft, Rarnabas.
" 4. Keep your eye open for the best take-offs and landings.
" 5. Gaii;,'e your payee, save your horse for rayeing at finish.
" G. Remember it's the last half mile as eounts. I'Jarnabas.
" 7. Su keep your spurs till they "re needed, my lad. A rayec,

Barnabas hid, is very like a lii,'ut, after all. Given a good horse
ifs the man with judgment and cool head as generally wins.

So, B<irnabas, kvep your temper. This i.; all I ha\e to say, or

your father, only that no matter how near you come to turning
yourself into a fhic gentleman, we have faith as it won't spoil

you, and that you may come a-walking into the old ' Hound '

one of these days just the same dear Barnabas as we shall always
love and remember.

" Signed :

" Natl. Rkll,
'• GON r.AitTY."

if

n

II,

1

I

y.ov,-, as he conned over these words of Natty Bell, a hand
was laid upon his shoulder, and. glancing round, he beheld the

\ iscount in all the bravery of searlet hunting froek. of snowy
i)uekskins and spurred boots, a little paler than usual, perhaps,

but as gallant a figure as need be.
" What. Bev !

" he exelaimcd, •' not dressed ytt ?
"

' Why I've onlv just woke up, Dick !

"

"Woke up! l)vou mean to say you've actually

asleep ? " demaniled the Visrount reproaehfullv. '" Gad !

- - -
-

B
"-

-Ijeen

what
a devilish cold-l)looded fish you are, Bev ! Haven't closed a
])<;(per all night, myself. Couldn't, y'know, what with one
iieueed thing or another. So I got up, hours ago, went and
looked at the horses. Found your man Martin on guard with a

loaded pistol in each pocket, y'know,—iieueed trust wt)rthy fellow.

The horses couldn't look better, Bev. 'Egad ! I believe they
know to-day is—the day ! There's your ' Terror ' pawing and
lidgeting, and ' Moonraker ' stamping and (piivering

—

—

"

'" Rut how is yi)ur arm, Dick ?
"

" Arm ? " said the Viscount, innocently. " Oh,—ah, to be
sure—-thanks, couldn't be better, considering."

" Are you— -cpiite sure ? " persisted Barnabas, aware of the
Viscount's haifgard cheek and fevi;rish eye.

" Quite, Bev, qviite—behold ! feel !
" and doubling his fist,

he smote Barnabas a playful blow in the ribs. " Oil, my dear
uilow, it's going to be a grand race tluui.;h—iling-dong to the

.1
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mud!.or.c. Lut I .hall be g!u<l whcii wc liue up for the start.

^'1
In a ,)nt_four liours, Dick."

" Yes! Devilish ioiiir lime till eleven o'clock I
" sif^hed the\iscount sealu.y iumself upon the bed and swincring his" spurred

[[ M'o"""'"
'^" ^'^"^ '"^'^' *'"' '"'^"^^^ C'leone ?

"

.uj.kny™,
"'.':.; '•""' '^"" ''^"^° ""^' ''• »"-l<y. I'o-v

II
Do you love her, Dick ?

"

.. T-^r*'''
''^'~°^' tuii^'se, yes -aren't we rivals? Love her•crtan.ly oh yes-ask my Koman parent !

" And the ViLunt'trownoj bladdy, and run his fh.jrers throut^h his hair
\\hy th;n,'' s;,!,l 15ani:ibas, "since vou—honour me withvour friendship. I IVel constrnined to t"ll v- that she has .. vr

Lh? Oh Marry you? The devil! Oh, has she thou^di !
"

nu bu. upon 'c \ iscount stared, whistled, and, in that momenti.arnabas saw that his frown had vam'^ hod.
"lucni,

" \Niil you—C()n;,'ralulate me, Dick '' "

.dlmJ^heavU'^^''"''"
"'''"^ *^'' Viscount, springing up, "with

_
" Dick." said l?ainabas, as their hands met, " would vougive me your '-and as readily had it been- -Clemencv ? " ^

f ir ^i
.•'' t'?f. Vi-'^ounfs usually direct gaze 'wavered andMl, Nvhile In:- palhc cheek flushed a dull red. lie did not answerat once, but his su.hkn frown was ehxpunt.

anssvtr

'' Whv ?
'^''''''' ^~''"'''-' ^'^^ "''' '"^--^ ^""'t think I should."

;;
Oh well. I suppose-you s(.—oh. Til be shot if I know !

"
^ ou—don t love h( r, do vuu, Dick '^ "

^^^

-Clemency? Of course not-that is-supposc I do-what

;;
JVhy then she'd inake a very handsome Viscountess, Dick."

mad V
'.'''"''-'' '"^^ ^^'"^ ^^'^"'^^"^' ''^'^^'^ wide-eyed. - are you

abi;.S;;;',!!;";;;;fV;
-^-^-^' " f-t I take you *a be an honour-

twJ^rth;:??;;::;^;^*^.:'^^'' ^^^^^^-^ ^^ ^^^' '^- ^-^

on m^frJeSlli^":
'" ^"' '''''' ''^''' " ^°" ^^^"""^^ ^oo much

" -My lord," said Ri.rnabas. "with vour good leave I'll rineformys.rvant." Which he did. forthwith
''ave ill ring

.Sir," said the Viscount. n:i!f ijilu b; •> i*« >.« 11 i I n 1UH.U t)
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a-ms, " your remark was, I consider, a direct rcflcctiun upon
ny lioiiour."

" My lurd," aiiswired IJariiabas, n acliinj:^ for his breeches,
" your "honour is surt'ly your friend's, also ".'

"

"
"Sir." said the Vis- niut, with anus hlill foldtd, and sitliiir;

very ujjii^'lit on liie hi(i, '"
\\\ re I to—call yuu out lor that ren.ark

I shouiVl 1k> only within uiy ri^rhfs."

".My lord,'' ausw^TKr Uaraabas, struL^'^'liuL; \vitli his sliirt,

\si I.' "you to call Iroiu now till iloonisday— 1 shouldn't come."'

"Then, sir," said the Viscount, cold and sneenny, "a whip,

pi ilia ps, or a cane niij^ut
"

iJuL at this jiuictur.-, with a discreet knock, Petcrby entered,

and. havin<' bowed to the bCowlinL; Viscount, i)roceed'. d to invest

J^ani.ilMS with poli>lacl boots, waistcoat ami scarlet coat, and
to tit- his voluminous cnivat, all with that ileftness, that swift

uad silint (hxlt rity wliic h lielp< d to make him the marvr! he was.

"Sir." said he, wlu ii liarnabas stood ccpiipped from head to

fu't, "Captain Slini:sl)y"s (,'rooni called to say that his master

and the Manpiis of Jerninyham are expecting you and Viscount

Deveidiam to breakfast at ' The Checjuers '—a little higher up
the street, sir. Iheakfa^t is ord( red h.r ei<:ht o'clock."

"Thank you. I\ Urby," said Ihirnabas, and, bowing to the

Viscount, followed lini Ironi the room and downstairs, out into

tile dewy freshness nl the morninrr. To avoid the crowded street

tiny went by a lirld-jiath bLhind the inn, a jiath which to-day

was beset by. and W(.und between, booths and stalls and carts

of all sorts. And here was gatheri'd a motley crowd ; be-spangled

tumblers and aerob.its. dark-browed gipsy fortune-tellers and
horse-copers, thimble-riggers, showmen, itinerant musicians

—

all those nomads who are to be louiid on every race-C(jurse, fair,

and village gre( n, when the world goes a-holiday making.

Through all this bustling throng went our two young gentlemt n,

each remarkably stiff and upright as to back, and each exces-

sively polite, yet walking, for the most part, in a dignified silence,

until, having left the crowd behind, Barnabas paused suddenly

in the shade of a deserted caravan, and turned to his companion.
" Dick !

" said he, smiling, and with hand outstretched.
" Sir? " said the Viscount, frowning arid with eyes averted.

"My lord," saitl l^arnabas, bowing profoundly, ''if I have

offended vour lordship— I am sorry, but
"

" But^ sir ?
"

" But your continued resentment for a fancied wrong, is so

much stronger than ye>ur avowed friendship for nie, it would

bcem—that henceforth I
"

\\ i i h n v. :;rT'.i P.I' crv the Visenunt sDranf? forward and-, turniiig

in u dash, Barnabas saw a heavy bludgeon in the air above him ;

J .
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296 The Amateur Gentleman
saw the Viscount meet it with up-flunjr arm ; heard the thudol the blow, a snarhn.,' curse ; sasv a future dart away and vamshamong the jungle oi carts

; saw tlie \-iscount stagger against^hcaravan and lean there, his pale face convulsed wfth pain

me nj^ I-i'l'''
"^^^^^'^^^' " "^y «^">ic arm, yc know. Hold

r,

"
^^i?\- 'ivT^^

I^arnabas, supporting the Viscount's writ bin"
ligu.e, oh, Dick—it was meant lor me ! Are you much hurl "> ^'

.No—nothing to—mention, n.y dear fellow. Comes a bit-bliarp at Imst. y know—better in a minute or two."
^' Dick—Dick, wliat can I do lor you ?

"
'• Nothing,—don't worry, lr5ev.--right as ninepenee in a

^^
J?atlie it ? Pooh !

" said the Viscount, contriving to smilepains quite gone, I assure , my dear IVllow. I shall beall nght now. ,f-if you don't . ,
• giving me your arm. 'i! .ad

day !

''''"^ °"*' ''''™' '^''''^''^ dctc.naned y6u shan't ride^o-

*' But I shall—now, thanks to vou, Dick !
"

So tlay pivsentlv walkeii on torrdhir but
naturally stiff as to back, for arm was locked ip
lorgot to be polite to each other.

Thus, in a while, they reached t.he '" fhequers " inn andwere immedmtely shown into a comfort al;le landed parlourwhere breakta.t was preparing. And lure behold Captain^..ngsby louugiug upon two chair, and very busily cnsting uplas betting book, while the Marquis, by the aid of a snuiU. craLc
J.urror U.at chanced to hang against the wall, was frowning ah s reileec.on and pulling at the folds of a most elaborate cravatwith petulant fingers.

'•th^t^fo.I^nr'''r-ir''''^-''
the uooce of a go!" he exclaimed,

that _l(.ol of u 1. How ot mine has acluallv sent me out to ridein a xione u Amour ' cravat, and I've only just discovered it •

Ihe rascal knows^l always take the field in an ' Osbaldistone =

"I \\ater all. Now how the dooce can I be expected to ride
.a a Uun.g hkc this ! Most distressing, by Jove it is !

''

no longer un-
arm, and they

said the Captain, vawninf.
Eiuht thousand guineas !

"

"Steepisi^ b'gad. sle.pish ! Eight thousand at ten to"one-mm
! isow, il lortune should happen to smile on me to-day

-

by mistake of course—still, if sl,e does. I shall clear enou^'h towin iree ol Gaunt s claws for good and all. b'gad 1
"

Then I '-l.oi) K.. ,i....:i:. u , . , ^ .

my boy
! drawled the Marquis, " yes, dooeid s-.a-rv-^till

"
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Not on vour

- V

" Eh—what ? I?( at ' The Rasral,' Jcriiy

weedy ' Clinker,' bY'^nl
"

" (3h, biit doofc- lake i"( . Slinrr. you"d never pa\ ' The Ra'^cn!
'

was the better horse V \\ hy. in tlie first place, tlicrc's too much
(lavii<:ht under him fdr yoiu' weiuht-—besides

"'

'• But, my diar .Terny, ymi must admit that your ' Clinker's
'

jiielined to be just—-a le-c-ctle cow-hocked, come now, b>ad ?
"

"And then- as I've often remarked, my dear Slin^'. ' Tlie

Rascal ' is too long in the pasterns, not to m( ntion
"'

" B'rrad ! give me a horse with j^ood bellows,—round, d'ye

see, well-ribbed home '

" My dear SliTig, if you could mannpe to pet your ' Uaseal '

four new lesjs. deeper shouItU rs, and. say. fuller haunches, lie

niit;ht possibly stand a chance. A^ it is. Sliiig, my boy. I com-
)iuserate you—but hallo ! Devenham. -whafs wrong? You look

a little off colour."

"Weil, for one thi^!r^ I v.ant my breakfast," answered the

Viscount.
" So do I !

" c'-ied the Captain, springing to his feet, " but,

b'gad. Dick, yon do look a bit palish round the gills, y'know.'
" Effect of huiiirer and a bad night, perhaps."

"Had a bad night, hey, Dick? Why. so did I," said the

Captain, frowning, " Dreamed that ' The Rascal ' fell and brfike

his neck, jioor devil, and that 1 was running like the wind

—

jumping hedges and ditches with .Tasper Gaunt close at my lu Is

—oh, cursed unplea'-ant, y'know ! What—is breakfast ready ?

Then let's sit down, b'gad. I'm famished !

"

So down they sat forthwith and, despite the Vi«coupt's arm,

and the Marquis of Jcrningham's cravat, a very licarty snd
merr meal they made of it.

But lo ! as they prepared to rise from the table, ^oiees were

heard beyond the door, whereupon the Viscount sat up suddenly

to listen.
" ^Vhy—'egad !

" h? exclaimed. " I do believe it's my Roman !"

" No," by heaven !
" said the Marquis, also listening. " dooce

take me if it isn't mv great-aunt—her Graceless Grace, bv .love

it is!"
Even ns he sjioke, the door opened and tlie Dueliess swept in.

all rustling silks and furbelows, very small, very dignified, and
very in.perious. Behind her, Barnal>as saw a tall, praeefnl figure,

•trar ,'ely young-looking despite his white hair, whidi he wore

ti(d behind in a qu( ue. also his clothes, thongh elegant, were of

a somewhat antiquated fashion ; but indeed, this man W'"fh his

kindly eves and rreHtle. hunu reus mouth, was not at all Iikc the

Boman parent Barnabas had pictured.
" Ah, gentlemen !

" cried the Duchess, ackm wlcdging their
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four bows with a profV>uiul cn-Ny, "I am hrrc ho wish vom
success-all f,.ur of y,n,-whieli is quit,- an impossihie wish
ot cours.--.st, II, I wish it. L„d, Captain Slinfrshv, how w, liyou look in scarlet! Marquis—mv fan : .Mr. IVvnirv _,„vcanol A chair? tiiank you. Viscount. Y, s indcrd .r.ntlc-mcn Ivc hacU-d yon all-I shall -ain quite a tort un. ,f von
ail happen to win—which ycni can't possihiv. of com-se —stillone ot you will I hope-and-oh. dear me. Viscount, how
pale vou are! Look at him, HamhoroUL^h-ifs liis arm Jknow it is !

•• Arm, madani ? " repeated the Viscount with an admirJA-
look ot surpris.-. " does your Grace su<,'!,'est

"'

15ut here the Ilarl of iJamhorouu'h sTq.ped into the room and
closinjT the door, how.'d to the company

'• Gentlemen," said he. " I have the liononr to salute vou '

Aiseount-your most dutiful, luimble, ob.dient father to com-mand.

f..r''^-^-^'/'"'''''\.''"'''''T'
^^'- '^'''^^'"""N Pravelv returm-n- hisfathers bow, your lordship's most obiiir^d and -r;,terulson I

,, v .111

" y-y (l'-"' Devenham," cr.ntinued the Earl, solemnlv, " bein'-
I fear sonvlmn.i: of a fo^'cy and fo ;sil, I don't know if vr,u lineksallow tl.e lormahty ot shakincj hands. Still, Viseonr.t' :,s fatherand son-or rather son and talher, it may perhap. b-'p.rmittedus .''

^
How are you. \ iscount ?

" ^ 1 i

Now as they clas]K'd hands, Barnabas saw the Viseount setlus ,aw rrnmly. and somethinrr cjlistened n, n his temp],., yet his
.smik' was cjuitCi ni^'ai,nnj]r as he answered :

'

'^ Thank you, my lord, ncer bettt^r !
"

I,.n"i
^*'''' '''^? ''"' '"'^'''•".P;''^ '^^ slowly relinqnisl-ed the Viscount'shand, your Grace was ri-ht. as usual—it is his arm •

"'

forbid it'?"
''"'""'" '" "''""''' '''"' ^5^^'"'">'-<'"^'l>-yo.. will

'• On the contrary, m.adam. he must ride. T]einrr a favouHtenmeh money has chan.n.l hands alrea.lv on his aceou t a ml'arm or no arm. he must ride now~he owes it to his backers. ' Youmt'Mid to, 01 course. Horatio '? "
' .My lord, 1 do."
" irs your ri^'ht arm. luckily, and a hor-eman needs only his

- nV"' '\t
^''"'-'' ^^'"' ^ '"Hl^rstand, Viscount? " ^

Oh, indifferint w>ll, sir, I thank vou. But Hlow me topresent my friend to your lordship, .Mr. neverlev-niv ihthelt ''

So ]?arnabas shook hands uith the \iseount\s I{oman rarentand, meetmjr his kindiv eves, saw tha^ f- ^ii . i.!.;» i!.L .I- '^•

tliey w(re eyes that looked deep into the heart of thim^s
'

Come, gentlemen," cri d the Duchess, rising, "
if"^vou have

n«
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quite finished bi(akfast, take me to the tables, for I'm dyinp to

see the horses, I vow I am. Lead the \vuy, Viscouiit. Mr.
IJevc rley shall pive me his arm."

So towariis the stables they sc t forth accordinfjly, the Duehcss
and Uarnabas well to the rear, for, be it remarked, she walked
very slowly.

" Here it is, Barnabas," said she, as soon as the others were
out of ear-shot.

'• ^\ hat, madam ?
"

" Oh, dear me, how frii^htfully dense you are, Barnabas I

"

si '' pxclalmid, fimibling in her retieule. " ^^ hat should it be
but a letter, to be sure—Cleono's letter."

" A letter from Cieniif ! Oh, Duehess "

" Here—^take it. She wrote it last ni<,'ht—poor child didn't

sleep a wink I I now, and—all on your aecount, sir. I promised
I'd deliver it for her— I mean the klter—that's why I made
Laniborough brini; me here. So you see I've kept my vord as

I always do—that is—sometimes. Oh, dear me, I'm so exeited

—

about the race, I mean

—

;itid C'leone's so nervous—came and woke
me loni; before dawn, and there were tears on her lashes—

I

know because I felt 'em when I kissed theni—I mean her eyes.

And Patten dress-d me in sueh a hurry this morning—which
v.as nally my fault, and I know my wig's not straiL'ht—and tluic

you stand staring at it as though you wanted to ki^s it—I mean
Cleone's letter, not my wig. That ridieulous Mr. Tressider told

Cleone that it was the best course he ever hoped to ride over—

•

meaning ' the wc^rst ' of Ctiurse, so C'leone's quite wretched,

dear landi—-but oh, IJarnabas, it would be dreadful if—if you
were—killed—oil !

" And the Duehess shiwred and turned

an ay.
" Would you mind ? So nmeh, madam '?

"

*' Barnabas, I never lunl a son—or a daughter, but I think I

know just how—your mother would be feeling—now !

"

" And I do not remember my mother !
" said Barnabas.

" Poor, poor .Joan !
" sighed the Duelu ss, very g< ntly. " Were

5 he here I think she would—but then she was much taller than

!. and—oh boy, stoop—stoop down, you grtat, tall Barnabas—

•

how am I ever to reach you if you don't ?
"

'i'iien Barnabas sli>oped his h(:ul, and the Duehess kissed him
—even as his own niother might have done, and so, smding
a little trenudi)U!-iy, turned away. " There 1 Barnabas.'' she

siglud. "And i!ow—oh, I know you are dying to read your
letter—of com;,e you are, so pray, sir—go back and fetch my
furi !u re it is. it will S'TVc as 41.11 exeiisp^ uliilo I co on to look

at the horses." And with a (piiek. snuling nod, she hurried away
across the paddijek alter the others, Ti. u ]>ariiabas broke the

m
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seal of CIcone's Irltor, and—though to W sure it might have beenlonger—he found it all-suindcnt. Hero it is :

.. ^, T.
" "^''-^ ^'^''^^'^ Grange, Eltham. Midnight.

" Tlic race is to-morrow and, because I love vou "rcatlv
so am I greatly afraid for you. And dear. I love you becau;eyou are so strong, and gentle, and honourable. And tlunfore
here on niy knees, I have prayed God to Leep ^•„u ever in liis
fire, my iJarnaiJaj.

" Cli:o.\e."

CHAPTER LIII
IN WHICH SHALL B1-: FOr;\D SOME AfCOr.NT OF THE GENTLE

MAN'S STEEI'J.EC1IA.SE

TijrjLY it is a great day for "The Terror,'" hi th^Tto known as
lour-leg:.,' and well he knows it,

IkhoU him as he stands, with his velvet mu/.zlc upon oldMarlins shoulder, the while the under-grooms, his Uso-lcmred
blaves, hover soiieitou.ly about him ! Behold the proud arcTT of
liib posvvrtui neck, tiie knowing gleam of his roliin" eve the
sail ny sheen of his velvet coat ! See how he nings up his ^Impely
head to snuif the balmy air of morning, the wliile he paws thegreen earth with a round, be-polished iioof.

Yes indeed, it is a great day for "The Terror," and well heKnows it.

" He looks very well, ."\Iirtin !
" savs Barnabas.

"And 'e"s better than 'c looks, sir!" nods Martin. "Andtuey re laying thirty to one arr'iu' you, sir '
"

" So mueh, Martin ?
"

"Ah, but it 11 be baeked down a bit afore >ou -'et to the post
I^rec,con, so I goc my nay guineas down on you a good hour

-for WU' gllineas'r^
^''"^ "'''''' ^'^"^ ^'^"^^"^ ''"''^'^ "'"^^^ ^""

i. Jl
)^'!'>'' *>;'"":-

fi!"'"
^^^'^ ^^^''^^". apologetically, " flftv i^uineas

is all 1 ve got, sir !
" '

Now at this moment, Barnabas boeame aware of a vcrv shiny
glazed hat, wnieh bejbbed along, among other hats of all sortsand shapes now hidden, now rising again-very like a cock-boat in a heavy sea; and. presently, sure enough, the bo'sunhove into view, and brin,'ing himself to an anchor, made a le^touched the unm oi his hal, and fnn.yii ih
extend d. - ^

i^

Mr,

It

Beverley, .ir/' said he, ' I i\vA of all, b.gs leave to say
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as, urlcr .Ma'ter Ilnrado his lordship, it's \'oti as I'd he j'ytul to

^ee come into port lirst, or—as you rniijlit say—win this ' ''^

race. Theret'orc and where tore I have laid live t^incas on you,
sir, by reason o' you bcin?^ you, and the odds so lontj. Secondly,
sir, 1 were to t^five you this here, sir, naming; no names, but she

says as you'd understand."'

Hercuj)on the bo'sun took off the <'lazed hat, inserted a
hairy paw, and brouj^ht I'ortli a single, red rose.

So Barnabas took the rose, and bowed his liead above it,

and straightway forj^ot the throi g and bustle about him, aiul

all things else, yea even the great race itself until, feeling a touch
upon his arm, he turned to tind the Earl of Baniborough beside

him.
'* ITe is very pale, Mr. Beverley I

" said his lordship, and,
glancing whither lie looked, Barnabas saw the Viscount, who
was already nKninted upon his Ijay horse " Moonraker." " Can
vou tell me, sir,'' pursued the Earl, " how serious his hurt really

IS !
"

" I know that he was shot, my lord," Barnabas answered,
" and that he received a violent blow upon his wounded arm this

morning, but he is very reticent."

Here the Viscount chanced to catch sight of them, and, with
liis groom at " Moonraker's ' head, paced up to them.

" Viscount," said his lordship looking up at his son ^N-ith wise,

dark eyes, " your arm is troubling you, I see."
" Indeed, sir, it might be

—

a great deal worse."
" Still, you will be under a disavlvanlagc, for it will be a

punishing race for horse and man."
" Yes, sir."
" And—vou will do vour best, of course, Horatio ?

"

" Of couVse, sir."
" But—Horace, may I a^^k you to remcmlx;r—that your

father has—cly one son ?
"'

" Yes, sir- -and, father, may I tell you that—that thoughtless

though h" may b;-, he nev?r forgf-ts tliat—he t? your son !

"

Saying wli,ch the Viscount leaned down from his saddle, with
his hand stretch'-d out impulsively, and, this time, his father's

clasp was very light and gentle. So the Earl bowed, and turning,

walked away.
" He's—deuced Roman, of course, Bev," said tlie Viscount,

staring hard after his father's upright figure, " but there are

limes when he's—rather more—than human !
" And sighing,

the Viscount nodded and rode off.

n

VJ 1 u V H.1I lllil 1111 1.3 lUllI' Taj i_i i»l a 1 t-i 1 1.

Well, I'm ready, Martin,'' answered Barnabas, and, setting

the rose in his breast very securely, he swung himself lightly into
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the saddle and uiU, the old ^ronm at - The Terror^ " luad nacrdslowIv out 01 t he paddock towards the startina-post

' '

ol s.k and K->M cords, and jray w,lh fl.-s a...l hunting abovewhK-h flo. cd th. Royal Standard ol' Kn.Iand, and l,..n,afh wluehwas s.'utcd no CSS ornate a pLrsunaL,'<< Itiin th<- in-t (;, ntl-mnn
in Knrope-ms Royal Highness the I'rincv |{. ,. nt h n 'lsurroMnd.d hy all that was fairest and hnnv.t in tl,e Fash n^^^^^^^and hport.n,. world Before this pavilion the riders 'rbd'maphal le<l ,n l.ne. a gallant si.ht in their searlet coats and"

bred as huns-ll
; whieh fa-'t th-y n.anit.sted in many and divers

nf
' r~'"

''•"'"" ""'"-^ r' >''^'i"^'. i" to^sins of iuads. in la' lin'of heels, in qu.ver„.rj, and snortin- and stampin—arul .dll"r

Anudst this eonfusion of tossin^r heads and manes. Barnabascauym a momentary glimpse of the Viseour.t. son.e wa v d w. hene, h,s taee frmvnn,^. and pale; saw the Marquis alternatelvbowHj^ ,r,,ee ully tosvards the «reat, pu.dv pavilion soothh^his plun.Mnsr horse, and re-settlinj, his eraval
; e unr ,f ^ J^di.[.int v,ew of Captain Sli^ .r.bv. Mttin^ his ki^kin.^ m n4 ! k ^con aur; and Hnallv. v„s aware- that si^r Morlin,er^(-an .Iv ladnddrn np l„.,d.. I ..,,, ^vho. handsome and debonnaire it^rod

o?flv":V r'p-' r*'?r'-^^'"
^'i^of <.asy assuranee. andia -^h xlsoft V as he talkrd with Ins other neii:hbo„r. a thinnish voun- shgcntien.an .n sandy whisk.rs. n!,o ^^.^W In ,,nentlv

^ "

.. ,;-:^^'y "ivstenous person." ^,r Mortimer "was savin"ijobodj knows h,m, dev.hsh odd, eh, Tressid, r ? Tulton (ireeTi

of tt'na;n^/'"
'"''^^'''^' ^-"*0'.nan,'-what d. you U.f^k

"Could have suL'rjestr^d a b ( tor, eurse me if I rouldn't ves

'the (S;r -^^'Tr!,
^^*'>' ""^ '^'^^ l'--^^"^''"^" Plough ma;.'' «;the Cantenns Uodhoppcr ' ? " H,re Sir MorlinuT laughedl^'iH

y, and the tlnnni.h. y n.ish jrentlernan, ,ni-^'led a'a nBar.nbas frowned, but lookinir d.nvn at the red rose r7non his

,:"•• ""';'"-,; '^' '''"* '''f'" T'l iuiii-x-il ijceause of tiie hand nnonh.s brulle. therefore he s.mffed the air with (p,ivrrin^ nost il a 3pr'.wed the earth with an impali, nt hoof --ea,;;!.- for tire IVav.
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Now all at oiu'c Sir MorliintT laiij^'hcii a;,'ain, hjudcr than

bLt'ore, and, in that baine moment his <^r« y swerved and cannoned
liL;htly U'fiainst "• Tlic '1\ rror," and— ri urid back only ju.t in time
to avoid Uk' vicious .snap ol" two rows of f,'li aniini,' tictii.

" Danmalion !
" cried Sir Morlinur. very nearly unseated.

" can't you manai^c iliat brute of yours 1
" and he struck savant ly

at "The Terror "' with liis whip. l!ut Harnabas parried Ihe blow,
.Mid now- even as they stared and frowned ui)on each other, so

did their liorseS, tiic black and the <^V' y, ^'larc at eaeii oilier Willi

bared teeth.

Hut. here, a sudtlen sliout anise that sjji'ead and spread, and
swelled intt) a roar ; the swaying,' line of horsemen sui;,' » foruatd.

bends, splits into plunj^in<! groups, and man and hiji.^e arc t-ll'

and away—tlic j^'reat SU.-eple-e'hase has be;,'un.

Half a k:ni,'lh b^liind C'arnahy's ^'rey gallops "The Terror,"

hre iii his eye, r.ij,'e in liis In art, for there ur(> horses ahead of iiiin

and that must not be. 'J'iurefore he strains u])on the i)it, aiid

would fain lenj^tlun his stride, but tlic hand upon iiis bridle is

slronj,' and compeliin;,'.

On sweepi the r.^ee, aero'-s the le\ 1 1 and uj* tlie slope;; twieo

Sir Mortimer glances over his shoulder, and twice he increases

liis pace, yet, as they top the rise, "The Terror" still i;all(jps half

a length behind.

Far in atlvanee ra(;es Tressider, the thinnish. younj^'isii j:;cntle-

luan in sandy Wiii>kers. h»jlly j)resscii by the Marquis, and with
t 'L'iit or nine others hard in their rear ; beliind these ai.'ain. rides

the \'iaCount, while to the riL'ht of llarnabas races Slin<;sby on
his loni^-!( l;';i tl sorrel, with the rest thunderini; 0,1 behind. And
now before tluia is the first jump—a Iiedfje with the t'l'-ain of

water beyond ; and the h^Lige is hii^di, and the water broad.
Nearer it looms, and nearer—half a mile away ! a cpiarler !

less! Tressider's horse rises to it, and is well over wilh the

Marquis hard on his lieels. l»ut now slmuts are heard, and
Vicious dies, as several horses rcfusiuL', s\\er\e violently; tliere

is a crash I a nnillled cry—some one is down. Then, as IJamabas
watches, anxious-eyed, mindful of the Viicount's injured arm

—

" Moonraker " shoots forwarel aiiel has cleared it gallantly.

AikI now it is that "TheTirror " feels the restraining' l)it relax

and there u]ion, with his lierce eye ever upon the grey tlanks of
his chosen foe, lie tosses his shapely heaej, lengthens his stride,

and with a sne^rt of defunice sweeps pa>t C'arnaby's crc y, on and
ein with Ihunelering hoofs anel ears l.iid bae'k, while Haniabas,
e'yeing tiic hedge with frowning brows, gauges his distance.

—

1 1 1 1 I /'i>. 1 i r» • . ,•_ IL rr,i _ ri. •«
a liuiicircii yareis i iiiiy ; i»*»cmy-n\c ', sicauKS xn* icrreor

in his stride and sends him at it—feels the sj,ring and swav of
tlie powerful loins—a rush of winel, and is o\er aP'.! away, witli

n

it
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s,)lasl.,-aMot uT ! and niuAU~ r ! Tlu- air i.> r,;l| of shouts andcncs Muukly I...t .n tlu- rn .a .-f un,d and , ,„ -1. unu, n. T'all< p.m, ho.K a,..l, u. a ulul,-^ tuna., la, iuad ,., ..,.^, ^'t;;

ot lace. riannnl nn out a h,t. yc ktiow. B.verltv. bix of.M-(J„w„ a„.l ,„.t „l ,1. b--;„l : CanwiLv-s l„l,i„.l, •|„.,_fu„l

h'":.i s„
;,'-,:;'.'•' '"'•' >-^"

" "'•'"'' '^^-" "-"J -"'. --i'

iadi by inch t ho ;r,.cat bhu^k hurse and 'he raLini,' soireln-ocp up nearer th. leaders, and. rlo.in- in uith the Vho,, nt
IJ arnabas wond.rs to sco the ,ha.tlv palT.r o( h,s duek a e^ma set of numth aa< jaw. fill. ,dan,n:;r nl the .sleeve of his wl ip-

" Dick !
" he cried.

"That you, Uw ?
"

" Yoar ana, Diek—keep voar hand up I

"
" Aral, JJev— ri'rilt as a trivet !

"

And to prove lu. words, the Viscount fit
^l^^. .^^^^

- ' -— 'Nourished his whip iu

"Deuce take lae ! but Jernin^han.'s selti.-,.r a devili,h hutpace^" he erjed. "Means to weed out the unhi..]' oneJ l-i^hJavay. (,au i ^' ^ ma.i- lor you I-Tre^^idcrV " Pilot
"'

'sblown ahviidy—Manpas hasn't turned a hair '" ^- ^

And inde<Ml th- .Manpiis, it woiild seem, has at last ceasedo worry ov.r as cnu at. and has tak, n the lead, and now. si^edlow^ n
;
he sad.d. .alops a -^ood twelve yards in front of TressiderConn on Jiev " cnes the Vi^.-ount and, utteriiv. a loudview hallo." loanshcs his whip. "Moonrake " leaps lorwardlenjithens Ins stnde, and away he .r^es fast and furioai. h 11 .Aheair with tlvia,' elods. on a„<l oa-is level with Tressider,- paand uMllopiniT ueek and neek with th.- Manpiis ^ '

OiOnward sweeps the race, over f.^dlow and ploa-h. over hed-reami dileh and lence until, alar off iJarnabas sees aT.un the iu,m

witr'^'^^'i'"'''
'^'" *--^>;-^-- ^-'t -'-ss. Now asK "

vitl The I error w.
1 m hand. Barnabas is aware of a .^rev

tjrcy Wilis by,
ru .1 - '-'^^'V\'^^'^-"'~"''''^^^ '^ ^''^^''»- tiiev race tocethcrhll as they approach the water-pin.p. behold ! onee n.or^^»lhcieuor gallop, half a len-th b.I.ind Sir ^lortimcr's -rev,'rey.
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'iiu- ..i.U(|uis iiiid tlu- \'iM.)Uiit. raciii;^ kuiv aiui kiuc, liavc

inrrensrfl tli> ir twelve ynnN l>v halt', and now, as IJarnabns

wrttrlu >, down jio tlicir li' luh. in fo tli(ir sjuii-^, and away fro

t'lu'stiuit and hay, last and fa-.tfi-. f.ikc off almost togcUnr, land

lairly, and ar<' stradiid down ai:ain lo a rollinjr trallnp.

And now. away races C'arnaby with J?arnahas hard upon his

left, the paee <|iiir'kens to i\ streteliin^' ;;;dliip— t lie earl h jhes

l)eneith tin III. liarnabns marks his take-off and rides !'<ir it —
touehi's "'i iie'i'i rror " with his spur and—in tliat riioriK tit. C'.-irtia-

hy's j,'roy swerves. Ilarnahas sees the daii;,'er and, eletieliini^'

his teeth, swini^s " Tl)e Terror" aside, just in time, wlio. thus

tialked, yet fiakes a l)rave atlempL—leaps, is shurt, atid poes

down wilh a lloimderiiiL' splash, lliiiL'inj,' JSarnahas clear.

llalt'-stunned. hall'-hlinded, plastered \\ilh murj and ooze.

I'arnahas staggers np to his t'ec t. is aw.ire in a i'..r/.ed manner
that horses are gallopinji down i;p' ii iiini, tliund(rinp past and
well-ni"Ii o\cr him; is eoiiscions aNo that "'I'hc Terror" is

serambliiif^ up and, even as he pets nj)on his leps, has eanfjht

the reins, vaulted into the saddle, and strikes in his spurs

—

whereat "The Terror" snorts, rears and sots off after the others.

And a micrhty joy tills his heart, for now the hand upon his bridle

restrains liim no lonper—nay, rather urpes him lorward ; and
tar in tlie distance gallop others fif his kind, others whom he
scorns, one and all—notably a certain grev. Tiurefore as he
-"Purns til'- earth beneath him faster and faster, the heart of
•' Tlie Terror " is ujilifted and full of rejoieinLr.

Uut— i)ruised. bleeding and torn, all mud from heel to head,

and with a numbness in his brain Barnabas lides. stooped low-

in the sadfile, for he is sick and very faint. His hat is gone, and
the cool wind in his hair revives him somewhat, but the numbness
remains. Vet it is as one in a dream that he finds his stirrups,

and is vaguely conscious of voices about him—a thudding oT

hoofs and the creak of leather. As one in a dream he lifts " The
Terror" to a fence that vanishes and gives place to a hedge which,

in turn is gone, or is magically transfigured into an ugly wall.

And. still as one in a dream, he is thereafter aware .•>r cries and
shouting, and knows tiiat horses are galloping beside him

—

riderless. I5iit on and ever on races the great black horse—head
stretched out, ears laid back, iron hoofs pounding—on anrt on.

over hedge anrl ditch and v 11 —over fence and brook—past

blown and weary strapuder - Iiis long stride tinfalterins over

ploughland and t'allowland, tireless, indomital)le—on and ever

OH unlii i>alliau.i~> can Cii5iingUi->ii. at ia-Ti, lul iiOiiOirn II ill

front.

. heref^re. still as one in a dream, he begins to count them
to hinibcli, over and over again. Vet. count how he will, can

n;i

i
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make tluin no more than sevi'n all told, and he wonders diillv

where the rest may be.

Well in advanci" uf the sur'.ivors the Viscount is poiiifi siroii"

with Slintjshy aisd the iM;ii()iiis kiitr and knee Ix lund ; n<'Xi

rides Carnahy witli two oUieis. wiiile Tres^idcr, the thinnish,

yoiniiiish gentleman, brings up the n ar. Ineli by inch Harnabas
gains upon him. draws I'l-vel i'.nd is past, and so

"
'Jhe Terror"'

once more, sees belore hitn Sir .Mortimer's galloping grey.
IJul now—snmt thing is wrong in front, there is a warning

yell I'rotn tlie .Marcjuis—up flashes the Captain's long arm, for
" Moonraker " has swerved suddenly, nnaceounlably, loses his

stride, and fails b;iek until he is nei'kand neek with "'I'lio'l'crror."

'I'lnis still as (.ne in a dream, I^arnahas is aware, little by httlc,

that the Viscount's hat and wliip are gone, and that he is swaying
oddly in the saddle with " Moonraker's " e\eiy striile—eotelies

a momentary glimpse of a pale, agi nized face, and hears the
Viscount speaking :

"No go, liev!" he pants. "Oh, Bev, I'm done! 'Moon-
raker's' game, but—I'm —done, IVv—arm, y'know— devilisli

s^hame, y'know "

And BavTiabas sees tlmt the Vi-ronni's sleeve is nil blood
from the el!)ow dov>n. And in that moment, Jiarnabas casts
off the nunil)ness. and his brain clears again.

"Hold on, Diek!" he cries.

"Can't, Bev,—I—I'm done. Tried my best—bnf—1 "

Barnabas reaches out suddenly—Init is too far off— tiie Viscount
lurches forward, loses his stirrups, sways— and ".Moonraker"
gallops—riderless. But help is at bund, for Bripnabas sees di\crs
rustic onlookers • 'lo run f'(M\;inl to lift the Viscount's inanimate
form. Therefore h<- tntns lum . lek to t'le raee, and bends all

his cner::ies upon this, the last and grimme-t jvirt of the struL^rle
;

a'-, for "The Terror."' he vents a snort of joyt'ul defiance, for now
he is galloping again in lull \ iew of Sir Mortimer Carnaby's foam-
flecked grey.

And now— it's Ivy! for the rn-^li and trnr of wind thrmii'h
the hair! for the muflled thunder of galloping hoofs! for tin-

long, racing stride, and the creak of leather! lley ! for t])<

sob and ))ant and strain of tiic coniiiet !

Inch by inch the great l)laek horse creeps up. but Carnahy
sees him coming, and the grey leaps foiward und' r his troading
heels—is up level with S'uigsby aiul the .Manpiis—but with "The
Terror" always close benind.

Over a hedge -across a (iit<'h— and down a sk^pe thev race
together—knees in, heads low, to where, at the bottom, is a wall.

An ar,!-!e'lt moKSV wrdl it i<:, V<'t •'•i'ji'ous f'--" al! tJ!;!-, ;.;": r;;":::;-;t

impossible jump, eveept in one pl:iee. a gap so narrow that but
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one may t:;ke it at :i tinii.'. And who shall be tirsf ? The Mar(|iiis

i-^ liisiiii^ ^'roiind rapidly- -a Toot—a yard —six ! and losing stiil,

races now a yard behind Harnabas. Thus, two by two, they
I hundi r down upon the j^ap that is but wide enough for one.

Slin;,'sby is jilyini.' his whip, Carnaby is rowili'iis savaytiy, yet,

neek and neek. tht; sorrel and the gvey race lot i.ie junip with
Barnabas arul the Marquis b( hind.

"Give way, SIin<,fsby !
" shouts Sir Mortimer.

" Be danuied if 1 do !
" roars the Captain, and in go his spurs,

" Pull over, Slin<,'sby !
" shouts Sir .Morliuur.

" No, b'gad ! Pull over yourself," roars the Captain, ' Ci\ e

way, Carnain'— I have you by a head !

"

An exultant yell from Slir.gsby. a sava^je shout freiri Sir

Mortimer—a sudden, crunehing thud, and the gallant sorrel is

Iving a twisted, kicking licap, with Captain Slingsby pinned
bencaHi.

" Wlint. IJt'veilev !
" he cries, coniing weakly to his ellxiw,

"well ridd n. b'gad ! After him! "Th.' UaseaFs " done for,

poor devil I So am I,—it's yon or Carnaby now— ride, Beverley,

ride !
" And so, as Ba.rnabas flashes ])ast and ovt r bini, Caplaiii

Slingsby of Ihe (iuards, sinks ba<k, and lies very wliite and still.

A stake-fence, a hedge, a ditch, and beyond that a clear

stretch to the winning-post.

At the fence. Carnaby sees "The Tt rror's " black luad some
six yards behind; at tlu' hedge, Barnabas has Ksbcncd th<- six

to thne ; and, at tlie diteli once again the gr<at black horse

L'allops half a length behiiul the powerful grey. And now, louder

and louder, shouts conu' down tlu- wind !

"The grey! It's Carnabv's grey! Caraaby's 'Cla.iier'

wins! 'Clashcr!' 'Claslur !

'"

But, slowly and by dcgnn^s. tlie cries siidc to a murmur, to a

I)u/,zing drone. For. wliat great black horse is this vhieh. despite

Carnaby's Hailing whip and cruel, rowellins s]nn% is slowly, surely

f'vceping up with the labouring grey ? Who is this, a wild, bare-

headed (iLrure. grim and Viloody, stained with mud. rent and torn,

upm whose miry coat yet hangs a ciushi-d and failing rose ?

Down the stretch they race, the black and the grey, panting.

sobbing, sj.nttered with foam. n( arv r and nean r. while the crowd
rncks and ',wavs about the great pavilion, and bu/.zes with surprise

and uneeitainty.

Then all at once, above this sound, a single voice is heard,

a mighty voice, a roaring bellow, sueh, surely, as only a mariner

could possess.

hi

"It's
Bi vrrliv-

Mr. Be\erlev,
-hmr.di!"

sir !
" rc-.ars the voiec. " Beverley I

Hf

Little by little the crowd takes up the cry until the air rings
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with it. fur now tiie <,'irat huirk liorso ^'allops half a Iti h ahead
of t!ie hiihl/iii^r grey, and incTcases liis K ad \sith every ride, hv
iiiehi's -Ijy iVct ! Oji and on thriiu._-h a roariit;,'. ra\in;} niuliitude.
I-ast tlie ynat paudy pavilion, on and on unfi] his l^ridle is eauphl
aiid held, and he is brought to a stand. Then, lookin;,' round,
liarnahas sees the Marquis rein up hi^-ide hini, breatiiirss he is

si ill. and s])h;shc . vvitli nnid and I'oaui, IjuL biniling and debonnaire
as he reat'hes out ids hand.

" Congraluhilions, IJeverle\ I
" he paids. " (Jr.-ind raec ! I

eaufjht Carnahy —at the post. Now. if it liadn't been for—my
f-raval " 15ut here the numbness eonies ujion Earnabas
at,'ain. and. as one in a dream, he is aware that his liorse is bein^'
led throuirli the erowch— that lie i^ Ixusiiii,' to some one in the
gaudy pavilion, a handsome, tall, and eliu'oby genlleman remark-
able for \vaisteoat and whiskers.

"Well ridden, sir!" says the irentleman. "Couldn't have
done it better myself, no, by Gad. I eouldn't—eould I. Sherry ?

"
" Xo, Georjxe, by Georire you eouldn"t !

" answered a voice.
"Must take a run down to J]ri;,'hton, Mr.—Mr.- ah. yes

iKverley. Show vnu some sport at P>rij:Iiton, sir. A ma^niiiecnt
race—eongrai ulale you, sir. Must see mort' of you !

"

Then, still as one in a dnam, I5arnabas bows aj'ain. sees
Martin at

"
'ilic Terror's " \nid\v. aiul is led Kaek. through a

pushing', jiistlin^' fiu<-m: all e.ij'cr to behold the wimur. and thu'^.
presently fiiuls himself onee more in the (luiel of the paddock
behind the " While Hart " Inn.

Sliflly and pninrr.ily lie descends from the saddle, hears a
feeble \niee call liis name and turning, ix holds a lun-dle set in
the shade of a tree, and u](on the hurdle the lonir. hmp form of
Captain Slint:d)v. witli three or four str:i'iL:ers kneeling; beside him.

" Ah. I'nverii y !
" said he. faintly. " Glad you beat Carnabv.

he—crowihd me a bit—at the wall, y'know. Poor old ' Pascal's '

gone, b't:ad~-an.l Fm guiiii,', Init i)refer to—gcj-our of doors,
seems more room for it somehow— Lrive me the sky to look at!
Told you it would ]<o a trrand race, and—b'yad, so it was ! Best
I—ever rode— or e\ er shall. Kh— wiiat, Beverley? No. no—
mustn't tnke it -so hard, dear felluw. B'^'ad it—mi^ht be
worse, y'know. I— might have lost, and- liv((l—been "(leeper
in Gaunt's clutches than ever. -then. As it is. Fm goinjr beyond
-beyond his reach - for L'"od and all. Which is the "purest
bit of luck I ever h:id. Fift me up a little— will you, Beverley?
Deuced tme d.iy. bV'ad ! And how rjreen the "^'rass is —never
'•aw it so iTrcen befori'—probably heeatise—never troubled to
look though, was always so—deuced busy, b'rnd I 'Thn pr.or
old 'Rascal' broke his" back, Lcvcrley— lo diu i. iiuy—shot
'The rvaseal,' but " "
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Here ihc Cnplaiii '^if.'!'.| d. and closed his eyes ^v(.1riIy, hM\ after

.1 moment, ojiened tlieni atiain,

"A fine race, pentlcmen !
" said he, addrcssinrr the silent

rroTip, " a fine rare well ridden—and won by—my friend, 13cverley.

ril warrant him a—true-blue, jrentlemen. InAcrky, I—

I

concrratidate-
''

Onee more he elosed his eyes, sijjiied deeply and. with the

siph. Captain Slincrshy of the (hiartls had paid his debts— for

good and all.

CITArTEn T,IV

^VrIKIT CONCERNS ITSELF CHIETTA' WITH A LETTER

And now, tiie " GallopiniT Countryman " found himself famous,
;iiKi. bein£T so, made the further, sudden diseovery that all men
were his " warmest friends." nay, even anion;? the pentliT sex, this

fihtnined, for the most drapon-like dowatrers. the hnuchliest

matrons, beeame infinitely praeious ; nol^le fathers were familiarly

joeose ; the proudest beauties wore, for him, their most bewitehinj^

;iirs, siTiee as well as beini; famous, he was known to be one of the
V.I allhiest younr^ men almvt town ; moreover his I'.oyal llifrhness

hnd dei;:ncd to notice him, and her Grace of Cambcrluirst was his

professed friend. Hence, all this beinp taken into consideration, it

is not surprisinrr that invitations poured in upo' him. and that the
tloors of the most exclusive clubs flew open at his step.

Number Five St. James's Square suddenly beeame a rendez-
vous of Sport and Fashion ; before its portal were to be seen flashing

tnin-outs of all descriptions, from phaetons to coaches ; liveried

menials, beannp cards, embossed, pilt-edfred, and otherwise,

descended upon St. James's Scpiarc in multi-coloured shoals ; in a
word, the Polite World forthwith took Barnabas to its bosom,
whieh. though perhaps a somewhat cold and flinty bosom, made
up for such minor deHciencics by the ardour of its embrace. By
reason of these thinps, the Icjrs of the Gentleniau-in-Powder were
exalted—that is to say, were in a perpetual quiverof superior rrrnti-

tUnlion, and Barnabas himself enjoyed it all vastly—for a week.
At the end of which period behold him at twelve o'clock in the

mornir cr. as he sits over his l)reakfast (with the Icffs of tlie Gentlc-

niaii-in-I'owder planted, statuesque, behind his chair), frowning:

at a stupendous and tumbled pile of Fashionable note-paper, and
Polite cards :

" Are these all ? " lie inquired, waving; liis hand towards the
Irtters.

"Them, sir. is—hall !
" answered the Gcnlh rnan-in-Powder.

" Then ask Mr. Peterby to come to mc," said Barnabas, his

frown growing blacker.
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" f'T-taiiily, ,, !
" Here the Gontlcmr...-iii-Po\v(lrr po^fd Iiis

legs, bowed, and took them out of the room. Then Hariuibas
drew tl letter from his pnekfl and bcpnii to rrnd ns follows :

'•The C.'iblcs T la-,-k burst.
" Mv Dfar r.AnXAP.A'*.

"As Clcone's letter looks very lonrr ('.he sits o]iposite
me <it this proeise nioiiieiit wriliiip to you, and blushing; verv
prttlily over sonulliiuf* her pen has just scTibblcd — I ean"t quite
see what, the tal^K- is too wid( ) mine shall be short, that is, as short
as possible. Of course we are all disappointed not to have seen vou
here since the race—that terrible rare (poor, {i( ar C'.'infiiiii Slinfisby,

—how dreadful it was I), but of course, it is quite riirht you should
stay near the Viscount durina his illness, 1 rejoice to hear he is

so much better. ! am havin<_r my town house, the one in 15erkeley
S(juare, put in order, for ( leone has had quite enoujih of the
country, I Ihliik. so iia\e I. Thou<,'h indeed she setnis jierfectly

content (I mean Cleone) and is very fond of listening to the brook.
O youth ! O I^imatice ! Well. I used to listen to brook-; once
upon a time— Ix lure 1 took to a wijj. As for yourself now, Barna-
bas, the Marquis writes to tell nie that your cravats are ' all the
thinf;,' and your waistcoats ' all the po,' and that your new coat
with the opened cuff finds very many admire rs. 'i his is very well,

but since Soeiety has t;iken you up and made a lion of you. "it will

necessarily expect you to roar oeea-ionally. just to maintain your
position. Aiui there are many wavs of roarincr. Barnabas.
f?rumniell (whom I e\er despised) roared like an in-ohiit cat—he
was always very precise and eat-iike. and dreadfullv insol( nt. iMit

insukhce palls, after a wliile— e\-cn in Soeiety. Indeed I iniijlit

pive yuu many hints on Roarinp, l?arnabas. but—eoUMderinp the
lenpth of Cleone"s letter. I will spare you more—nor even <_rlve vou
any advice though I yearn t(^—only this : I?c yourself, Barnabas,
in Societ}' or out. so shall I always subscribe mvself

" Your affectionate friend,
" 1"ANNY CA-^nsERIIURST.

" .1 P.M.—I have opened this I tier to tell you tliat V.r. Chichcs-
ter and Honald called }u re and stayed an hour. Ronald was full

of his woes, as usual, so I left him to Cleone. and kept Mr. Chichester
dan( ing attendance on me. .And, oh dear me ! to see the white
rape of the man ! It was delieiouslv thrillinp, and I shivered most
delightfully."

" You sent for me. -ir ? " said Petcrby, as Barnabas refolded
the letter.

" Yes, .Tonn. .*,rr you sure there is no otht; letter ; iii> morning
from—from llav.kl.ursl ?

"
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" (^iiite, sir."
" Vet tlie Duchess tells me that the lady Cleone wrote nie also.

This letter came by the post this morning ?
"

" Yes, sir."
" And no other ? It's very strange I

"

But here, the Gcntleman-in-Powder reappeared to say that

tlie Marquis of Jerniiiirham desired to see Mr. lk\ trie y on a matter

of importance, and that nobleman presenting himself. Peterby

withdrew.
" Excuse this intrusion, my dear IJevrrley," said the Marquis

as the door closed, " dooeid early, 1 know, but tiie— ah— I he matter

is pressing. First, though, how's Devenham, yc-u saw him la.st

night as usual, 1 suppose ?
"

" Yes," answered Barnal)as. shaking hands, '" he ouglit to be up
and about again in a day or two."

"Excellent." nodded the Marquis, "Ell run over to Half-

moon street this aftenu)on. Is Kamborougl with him still ?
"

" No, his lordship Kft yesterday."
" lla !

" saiil the Manjuis, and taking out his snufMwx, he

looked at it, tapped it. and put it away again. " Poor old SlLng,"

said he, gently. " I miss him damnably, y'know, Beverlc y."
" Marquis." said Barnabas, " what is it '!

"

" Well. I want you to do me a favour, my dear fellow, and
I don t know how to ask you—dooeid big favour—ah—I >va6

wondering if you would consent to—act for me ?
"

" Act for you V " repeated Barnabas, wholly at a loss.

" Yes. in my little affair with Carnaby^poor old Sling, d'you
sec. What, don't you twig. Beverley, liaven't you heard ?

"

" No !
" answered Barnabas. " you don't mean that you ami

Carnaby are going—to fight ?
"

" Exactly, my dear fellow, of course ! He fouled poor old Sling

at the Aall. y'know—you saw it, I saw it, so naturally I mean to call

him to account for it. And he cant refuse—I spoke dooeid plainlv^

and White's was full. He has the choice of weapons—pistols, I

expect. Personally, I should like it over as soon as possible, ami
anywhere would do, though Eltham for preference, Beverley. So
if you will oblige me "

But here, once again the G«ntleman-in-Powdcr knocked to

announce :
" Mr. Tressider."

The thinnish, youngish gentleman in sandy whiskers entered

with a rush, but, seeing the Manjui:., paused.
' \Vhat, then —you're before me, are you, .Jerningham ? " he

exclaimed ; then turning, he saluted Barnabas and burst into a

torrent of speech. " Beverley !
" he cried. " cursed early to call,

but I'm full o' news—bursting with it. dGm-me if I'm not— and tell

it I must ! First, then, by Gad !—it was at White's, you'll undcr-
L
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stand, and the card-room was full—crammed, sir, curse me if it

wasn't, and there's C'arnahy and Tufton Green, and myselfand three
or four others, playinjx hazard, d'ye see—when up strolls Jerninj^-

ham here. ' H's your |)lay, Carnaby,' says I.
' Why then,' says

the Marquis. ' \Vhy then,' says he, ' look out for fouling !
' says

he. cool as a cucurnlKr. curse mv !
' Eh—what ? ' cries Tufton.

' Why—what d'ye mean '! ' ' Mean ? ' says th,e .Man^uis, tapping
his snuff-hox, 'I mean that Sir Mortimer t'arnai>y is a most
accursed laseal ' (your very words, Marquis, damme if they
wercn t). Hij,'hly dramatic, IJcverley—could have heard a pin
drop—curse me if you couldn't ! End of it was they arranged a
meetini,' of course, and I was Carnahy's second, hut "

" Was ? repeated the Manpiis.
" Yes. was—for he^jad ! when I called on my man this morning

he'd bolted, damme if he hadn't !

"

'• (ione ? " exclaimed the Marquis in blank amazement.
" ("lean gone ! Bag and ba^uaixc ! I tell you he's bolted,

but—with all due respect to you, Marcjuis, only from his creditors.

Tie was de\ilish deep in with Gaunt, I know, beside Beverley
here. Oh (hunme yes. he only did it to bilk his creditors, for

Carnaby was always game, curse me if he wasn't I

"

Ilereupo: the Mar(]uis had recourse to his snufl-box again.
" Under the circumstances." said he. siirhing and shaking his

head. " I think I'll go and talk with our iii> alid -"

" No good, my boy. if you mean Devenham," said Tressider,

sliakimr his head, "just been there, Viscount's disappeared too
—been away all night !

"

" What '! " cried Barnabas, springing to his feet. " gone ?
"

" Damme if lie hasn't ! Found his fellow in the devil of a way
about it, and his little rascal of a groom blubbering on the stairs."

" Then I must dress ! You'll excuse me, I know !
" paid

Barnabas, and rang for I'l'terby. But his hand was even yet upon
the bell-rope when stumbling feet were heard outside, the door was
flung wide, and the Viscount himself stood upon the threshold.

Pale and liaggard of eye. dusty and unkempt, he leaned there,
then sta^'gering to a chair he sank down and so lay staring at the
floor.

" Oh. Bcv !
" he groaned, " she's gone—Clemency's gone, I—

I

can't find her. Bev !

"

Now hereupon the Mar(]uis very quietly took up his hat and,
nodding to l^arnabas, linked his arm in Tres^ider's and went softly
from the rcom. closing the door oeliind him.

" Dick !
" cried Barnabas, bending over him, " my dear

fellow !

"

i.,\ ei since S'uU sjiuK.

my illness 1

1—1 \ e v\aiiieii lie

ve hungered for her—the sound of her voice

VII I niougii

the
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tovuli of her hand. As soon as I was strong enough— last night, I

think it was— I went to find her, to—to kneel at her feet, Eev. I

drove down to Frittenden. and oh, Bev— she was gone ! So I

>.tarted baek— looking for her all night. My aim bothertd me

-a bit, you know, and I didn't think I could do it. But I kept

fancying I saw her before n-e in the dark. Sometimes 1 called to

l,er_lbut she—never answered, she's— gone. Lev, and I
''

" Oh, Dick—she left there weeks ago
"

" What—you knew ?
"

" Yes. Dick."
" Then oh, Bev— tell me where !

"

" Dick, I—can't !

"

" Why- V hy ?
"

" I promised her to keep it secret."

" Then-vou won't tell .ne ?
"

" I can't."
'- Won't ! won't ! Ah, but you shall—yes, by God !

"

" Dick. I
"

" By God. but you shall. I say you shall—you must—where is

she ? " The Viscount's pale cheek grew suddenly suffused, his

eves' glared Hereely, and his set teeth gleamed between his pallid

lips. Tell me !
" he demanded.

"No," ^aid Barnabas, and sho'k his head.

Then, in that moment the Viscount sprang up and, pinning him

with his left hand, swung Barnabas savagely to the wall.

"She's mine!" he panted, "mine, I tell you- no one shall

take her from me. neither you nor the devil himself. She's mine-
mine. Tell me where shc'is— speak before 1 choke you— speak !

"

But Barnabas stood rigid and utterly still. Thus, in a while,

the -^ -ling lingers fell away, the Viscount stepped back, and

groaning, bowed his head.

"Oh. Bev," said he. "'forgive me, 1—Im mad. I think. 1

want her so and I can't find her. And I had a spill last night-

dark road, you sec. and only one hand,— and I'm not quite myself

in consequence. I'll go
"

But. as he turned toward the door, Barnabas interposed.

"Dick, I can't let vou go hkc this— what do you intend to

do?"
" ^Vill you tell me where she is ?

"

" No, but
"

" Ihen. sir. my further movements need not concern you.

Dick, be reasonable- listen "

" Have the goodness to let me pass, sir."

" You are faint, worn out—stay here, Dick, and I
"

"Ti. ....!,-.- i>. -.-.-rit;-.- v-.'.-.t T nrTPT^.t f.'ivfi'.jrs from mv friends

only— prny stand aside."
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I'll I'o to her now— this moment

—

" i)iok, if voii'll oiilv \v;iil,

I'll hc'^ her lo"srr y(ju -—

"

" Very kind, sir 1
" siiLTnd tin \'iNC()\inl. " yoinu'c — ])rivile(:;t'd,

it seems. But, l)y God, I don't nc . d yoii, or any oiw else, to act as

!^o-bet\veen or ])lcad my cause. And mark me. sir ! Til find Ik r

yet. I swear to you 111 never rest until I find her ajjain. Ami
now, sir, once and I'or all. I have the honour ti) wish yiu a very
f^ood day !

" sayinLj which the ^'ise()unt bowed, and. lining
resettled his arm in its slinj,', walked away down the corridor, very
upri'^'ht as to buck, yet a little uncertain in his stride nev -rtheless.

and so. was Ljone.

Then IJarnabas brcomin^ aware of the polite letters, and cards,

embossed. yiU-edtjcd and otherw.se. swept them incontinent to the
floor, and. sinkini,' into a chair, set his elbows upon the table, and
Icanintf liis head upon liis liands fell into a j,doomy meditation. It

was thus tliat the tientleman-in-Powdcr presently found him. and,
advanein.tr into the room with insinuating le^s, coughed gently to

attract his attention, the which proving ineffectual, he spoke :

" Ex-eusc me, sir, but there is a—person downstairs, sir—at the
door, sir !

"

' Wii it kind of person ? " imjuirjd IJarnabas without lo(.tk-

ing up.
'*

.V most ex-trcmely low person, sir—very common indeed,
sir. \Von"t give no name, sir, won't go away, sir. A very 'orrid

person—in gaiters, sir."
" Whai does he want ? " said Barnabas, with head still bent.
" Says as 'ow 'e 'as a letter for you. sir, but -"

Barnal)as was on his feet so quickly that the Gcntlcm;in-in-
Powder recoiled in alarm.

" Show him u[i—at once !

"

" Oh !--cer-tainly, sir !
" And though the bow of the Gcntle-

man-in-P()wder was all that it should be, his legs quivered dis-

ajiprobation as they took him downstairs.

When next the door opened it was to admit the person in

gaiters, a shortish, broad-shouldered, bullet-headed person he was,
and his leggings were still rank of the stables, he was indeed a very
horsey person who stared and chewed upon a straw. At sight of
Barnabas he set a stubby finger to one eyebrow, and chewed faster

than ever.
" You have a letter for me, I think ?

'

" Ye, sir!
"

" Then give it to me."
The hor-icy person coughed, took out his straw, looked at it,

shook ''is head at it, and put it back again.
'• Aame o Beverlev, sir '! " he inquired, chewing tcvcrishly.

les.
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Hereupon tiie horsey person drew :i letter from his pocket,

cluvvid over it a inoinent. nodded, and finally handed it to Har-

nabas, who. seeinr; the superscription, hurriedly broke the seal.

Observing which, the horsi y person M<rhed plaintively and shook

his head.^altcrnutely ehewirijz upon and looking at his straw tin-

while Barnabas read the following :

" Oh. Barnabas dear, when shall I sec you again ? I am very

loolisli to-day perhaps, Ijut though the sun shines gloriously, I am
cold, it is my'heart that is cold, a deadly chill— as if an icy hand had

touched it. And I seem to be waiting—waiting for something to

happen, something dreadful that I cannot avert. I fear you will

think me weak and fanciful, but, dear, I cannot help wondering

what it all means. You ask me if I love you. Can you doubt ?

How often in mv dreams have I seen you kneeling beside me with

vour neck all bare and the dripping kerchief in your hand. Oh.

d( ar Wood of Annersley ! it was there that I first f( It your arms

about me. Barnabas, and I dream of that too—sometimes. But

last night I dreamed of that awful race—1 saw you gallop past the

winning-post a<:ain, your dear face all cut and bleeding, and as

vou passed me vour eyes looked into mine—such an awful look.

Barnabas. And then it seemed that you galloped into a great,

black shadow that swallowed you up, and so you were lost to me.

and I awoke trembling. Oh, Barnabas, come to me ! I want

vou here beside me, for although the sky here is blue and cloudless,

away to the north where London lies, there is a great, black shadow-

like 'the shadow of my dream, and God keep all shadows from you,

Barnabas. So come to me—meet me to-morrow—there is a new

moon. Come to Oakshott's Barn at 7.30, and we will walk back

to the house together. p • , ,

"
I am longing to see you, and yet I am a little atraid also,

liecause my love Ts not a quiet love or gentle, but such a love as

frightens me sometimes, because it has grown so deep and strong.

" This window, you may remember, faces north, and now as I

lift rav eyes I can see that the shadow is still dark over London,

and very threatening. Come to me soon, and that God may keep

all shadows from you is the prayer of
" \ our

" Cleone."

Now when he had finished reading. Barnabas sighed and

glancing up, found the horsey person still busy with his straw,

but nov.- he took it from his mouth, shook his head at it more

sternly than ever, dropped it upon the carpet^and set his foot upon

it* which done, he lumevi ami iooKca at ii;;riiaL;a:. r.;;:i i; pu;^

of verv round, bright eyes.
" Now," said he, " I should like to take the liberty o axing you

it
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one or two (jucsliuns, Mr. Hartv, sir—or as I sliouM sav, p'raps,

Mr. Ik-vcrley."

"What." exclaimed Barnabas, starling uj), "it's vou again,
Mr. ShriLj ?

"

"That wcrry same i-denlical. sir. Disguises attain, ye see.

Yesterday. ;i jounieyiuaii j)tt,'-inaker ^itli a line lol o' pejjs as I

didti"! vaiil to sL!i^o-(lay a ijrooin lookiiii: for a jol) as I don't
need. M'Nii a-keepinL,' my oi^dcs on Xumbcr Van and Number Two,
and thin;,'-, is l)i'i,'imiin<,' to look werry rosy. sir. yes, things is werrv
promisini,' indeed."

" How do you mean ?
"

" Veil, to l)eL,'in \itli," said Mr. Shrig. taking tlic chair Barnabas
proffired. "you didii'l "appen to notiee -^s that thecr letter had
been br(»ke opm and sealed up again, (ii,. . ?

"

" Xo," said Barnabas, staring at wliat was left of the seal.
" Xo, o' eourse you didn't—you opened it too quiek to notice

anvtliiuLr—but I did."
" " Oh. surely not "

" Tiiat theer lett(T." said Mr. Slirig. impressively, " vas wrote
vou bv a certain ladv, vasn't it ?

"

" Yes."
" .\nd I I>rought vou that Iheer letter, didii'l I ?

"

" Ve^. l)ut "
'

"And '00 do ye suppose give m<' find theer li'tter, to bring
to you —the laily '! Oli no ! I'll tell you '00 give it me—it vas—
shall ve say, Xumber Two. the aeeessory afore the fact—shall

\ e call 'im C. ? Werry good I Xow, 'ow did ('. or Xiunber Two,
"api)en to give me that tiieer letter ? I'll tell you. Yen Xumber
Yun and Xumber Two. B. and C, vent down to Hawkhurst. I vent
down (o ili'.wkhurst. They put up at liie ' (^veen's 'cad,' so I "angs
about the ' (^veen's 'ead.'—offers myself as grot>m—I'm 'andv
vith an 'orsr — got in the 'abit o' doinu odd jobs for X'und)er Yuii
and X'umber Tw(j, and. last niiiht. Xund)er Two gives me that thecr
letter to deliver, and werry pertiekler 'e vas as I should give it

into y(Mir wi rry own daddle. 'e also gives me a guinea and tells as
'ow 'e don't vant me no more, and them's the eireumstanees, sir."

" But." said Barnabas in frowninu' jierplexity, "
I don't

urid.Tstand. How did he iret hold of the letter ?
"

" Lord, sir, 'ow do I know that '? 13ut get it 'c did —'e likewise
broke the seal."

" l?ut- whv ?
"

" Yell now," first, it's a love-letter, ain't it ?
"

" Why—I "

' Werry good 1 Xow. sir, migiit that ihcer letter be making
a app'intment—come ?

"

" Yes. an appointment for to-morrow evening."

I
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*' Ah ! Ill a nict', (put, loiu ly jilacr - say a mhkI '!

" Vcs, at a very lonely place callctl Oaksliot t's Hani.""
" Conic, t hat's bet tcraiul better !

" nodded Mr. Shri^'. bri^ditly,

"that's werry pietty, that is- thing's is rosier than 1 'oped, but
tlun, as I said at'orc, thing's is alius blackest afore the dawn.
Oakshott's Barn, eh ? 'Kcod, now. l)ul it sounds a ni •( . lonesome
pi. ice—just the sort o' place for it, a— a—capital jilace as you
iiiiudit call it." And Mr. SiiiiL,' positively chuckled and rul)bed his

cliul)by hands to^'cllier; but all at once, he sbci.k hi^^ head
uluoinily. and },'lancinj,' at IJarnubas, sighed deeply. " But
vou— v(.n"t ^o, o' course, sir '.''

"

" Cio -i

"

" To Oakshott's I'arn, to-inorrnw evening ?
"

" Yes, of course,'' answered Barnabas, " the apjiointmcnt is

for seven-thirty."'
" Seven-thirty !

" nodded Mr. Shri;,'. " and a werry nice time
for it too ! Sunset. it"ll be about - a L'ood li^ht and not too

loui,' to vait till dark ! Yes, seven-thirtv"s c werrv good time for

it!"
" For what ?

"

" V'v," said Mr. Shrig, loAvering his voice suddenly, " let's

say for ' it '
!

"

' It,' " repeated Barnabas, staring.
" Mi<,dit I jest take a peep at that thecr letter, v'ere it says

seven- thirty, sir 1
"'

" Yes," said Barnabas, pointing to a certain line of Cleone's
letter. " here it is !

"

" Ah." exclainieil Mr. Shrig. nodding and rubbing his hands
again. " vour eves is good "uns, ain't thev, sir ?

"

" Yes."
"Then jest take a good look at that theer seven-thirty, vill

you, sir—come, vot do you see 't

"

" That the paper is roughened a Lttle. and the ink has run."
" Yes, and vot else '? Look at it a bit closer, sir."
" Why," said Barnabas, staring hard at the spot, " it looks

as though something had been scratched out !

"

" And so it has, sir. If you go there b.^ seven-thirty, it von't
be a fair lady as'U be vaiting to meet you, The times's been
altered o' course— jest as I 'oped and expected."

" Ah !
" said Barnabas, slowly and very softly, and clenched

his fist.

" So now. d'ye see, you can't go—can yj ? " said Mr. Shrig,

in a hopeless tone.
1 )! „„: J T>^

" Eh •? Vot—you vill ?

" Most assuredly !

"

4
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"Hut — hill it'll 1)( niadmss !

" shuiiriicicd Mr. Shrij,'. iiis

round eyes roumlcr tliiui < v<t, "it'll he fair askiut; to bt- made a

unforfiiatc wicliiii of, if yi- lto. O' course it 'ud he a <»ood case

for MIC, and LTood cases is few enoUL'h^but you mustn't pn now,
it 'ud ho madness !

"

" No," said Harnahas. frowninf; darkly, " because I shall go

—

before scven-thirtv, Vf)U see."

CHAPTIJ? LV
\v]ii(-ii XAi;nATi;s sundry LArrENixiiS at (jakshott's barn

Kvi:n on a suiiuikt's afternoon Oaksiintf',^ Barn is a de-~o!afe

place, a place of sliadows and solitude, whose slumberous silence

is broken only by the rustle of leaves, the trill of a skylark hiph
overhead, or the [)ipe of throstle and blackbird.

It is a ))lace apart, shut out from the world of life and motion,
a place sui,'^(stive of decay and degeneration, and therefore a
depressing place at all times.

Vet. standing here, Barnabas smiled and uncovered his head,
for here, once, .SHE had stood, she who was for him the only
woman in all the world. So having paused awhile to look about
him, he presently went on into the gloom of the barn, a gloom
dam}i and musty with years and decay.

Now glancing sharply this way and that, Barnabas espied a
ladder or raliier the mouldering remains of one, that led up from
the darkest corner to a loft ; up this ladder, with all due care,

he mounted, and thus found himself in what had once served as a
hay-loft, for in one corner there yet remainec' a rotting pile. It

was much lighter up here, for in many places the thatch was quite
gone, while .at one end of the loft was a sfpiare opening or window.
lie was in the act of looking from this window when, all at once
he started and crouched down, for, u|)on the stillness broke a
stulilen sound—the rustling of leaves, and a voice speaking in loud,

querulous tones. And in a while as he watched, senening himself

from all elianec of observation. Barnabas saw two figures emerge
into the clearing and advance towards the barn.

" I tell you C-Chichester. it will either be him or m-me !

"

" If he—condescends to fight you. my dear Ronald."
" C-condcscend ? " cried Barrymaine. and it needed but a

glance p> his flushed cheek and swaying fig\ire to see that he had
been drinking more heavily than usual. " C-condcsecnd, damn
his insolence ! Condescend, will he ? I'll give him no chance

r'i,:,.u.

" But you can't make a man firrht. Ronald."
" Can't I ? Whv then if he won't fi-ht I'll

"

m Hf
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'* TInsli I don't spiak mi loml I

"

" W. 11, I will, CliiclK St, r.— s-so help uic C( d. I will !

"

"Uili-vsliat. Koiiald Y
-

" \V-w:iif and sti- !

"

" You don't mean— nnird« r, Honald '!
"

" I didn't s-say so, d-did I ?
"

" Of course not, my tWiiT I?ari-\ niaine, hut— shall I take the
pistols?'' And Mr. (iiiclRster strrtclud f)ul his hand to'vards

a flat, ol)lf)np box that IJarryniaine earried elutched beneath his

arm. " liettcr trive them to me, Hcif.ald."
" \o. w-\\!iy siiould I i

"

" Wc 11, in your j)resent mood
"

" I—I'm not—d-dnink,—danuiie. I'm not. I tell you
ril give the t'-t'ellow every ehanee—honourable mettiri":."'

" Then, il' he refuses to li.uht you, as of course he wil

let him go to— ah— inakt love to Clcorc ?
"

"No, by G('d !
" cried I'arrvmaine in a sudden, wild furv,

" I-ril sh-shcol him first !

" "

•• Kill him Y

" Yes, k-kill him !

"

" Oh no, you won't, Ronald, for two reasons. First of all, it

would be nuirdt r !

"

"MunKr!" Uarrvmuinc repeated, "so it would—murder!
Y(s, by Cod !

'

" And seeondly, you haven't the nerve. Though he has
eiandestine meetings with your sister, th.ongh he erush you into

the mud, trample you under his ftct, throw you into a debtors
prison to rot out your days— though he ruin you body and s( I,

and compromise your sister's honour— still you'd ne\ir—mm .(.r

him, Ronald, you couldn't, you haven't the heart, because it would
be— murd( r !

"

Mr. Chiehrster's voice Wiis low, yet each incisive, quie'K-

s))oken word reached Rarnabas, while upon Rarrymaine th' ir

effect was demoniac. Dropping his pistol-case, he threw up wild

arms and shook his clenched fists in the air.

" Damn him !
" he cried, " damn him ! B-bury me in a

debtor's prison, will ht ? Foul mv sister's honour, w-will he ?

Never ! neve r ! I tell you I'll kill him first !

"

" Murder him, Ronald ?
"

" Murder ? I t-teil you it's no murder to ki'l his sort. G-give
me the pistols."

" Hush ! Come into the barn."
" No. W-what for ?

"

" Well, the time is getting on, Ronald.— nearly scvi'-n o'clorK,

and vour ardent lovers arc usually before their time. Come into

the barn."

n
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-better f-for it

" N-no—devilish dark hole !

"

" But—he'll see you here! "

" \V hal if he does—can't g-gct away ifom me-
out here—lighter,"

'' What do you mean ? Better—for what ?
"

" The m-!ueeting."
" What—you mean to try and make him fight, do you ?

"

" or course— try that way first. (Jive him a ch-chance, you
know —e-can't shoot him down on s-sight."

'' Ah-h !
" said Mr. Chichester, very slowly, " you can't shoot

him on sight—of course you can't. 1 see."
" What ? W-what d'ye see ? Devilish dark hole in there !

"
" All the better, HonaUl, think of his surprise when instead of

finding an armlul of warm loveliness waiting lor him in the shadows
he Ijnds the avenging brother ! Come into the shadows, Ronald."

" All right, yes, the shadow. Instead of the sister, the
b-brother—yes, by God !

"

Now the flooring of the loft where Barnabas lay was full of
wide cracks r.nd llssiux's, for the boards had war[)ed'by reason of
many years of rain and sun ; thus, lying at full length, Barnabas
saw them below, Barrymaine leaning against the crumbling wall,
while Mr, Chichester sloopid al)ove the open duellin<»-casc.''

" Wliat— tiiev're loaded, are they ? " said he.
"Of c-course !

"

" They're handsome tools, Ronald, and with your monogram,
I see !

"

' Yes. Is your f-flask empty, Chichester ?
"

" Xo, I think not," answered Mr. Chichester, atill stoopinf^
above the pistol in his hand.

'^

" Then give it me, will you—m-my throat's on fire."
Surelv' you've had enough, lionald ? Did you know this

I know when I've had enough,
know there's p-preeious little

Hoiinld. I see \ ou ha', e all the
Mr. Chichester rose and began

flint was loo'e
" Tin n-not drunk. I t-tell you.

g-give me some ljrand\-, Ci.it. I

left."
" Why then, fix this flint first

necessary tools here." So saying. . _ _, ^
feeling tlirough his pockets, while Barrymaine. grumblim:. stoo|)cd
above the iiistol-case. Then, even as he did so, Mr. Chichester
drew out a silver llask. unscrewed it, and f iur( alU ;• made a certain
quick, stealthy gesture belrnd his companion's l>;iek, which done,
he screwed up the flask again, shook it. and. as Barrymaine rose!
held it out to him :

"Yes. I'm afraid there's very little kft. Ronald," said he.
Willi a murmur of tiianks Barr\maine took the fiask and setlin-'

;;:= . • !f , .1 1- -.
ii-i 11.;; ca ti. Ml4\.a\..
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" Gad, Chichester !

" lie exclaimed, " it tastes C \mnablv of the

f-flask—faugh I What time is it ?
"

" A quarter to seven !

"

' Th-three quarters of an hour to wait !

"

" It will soon pass, Ronald, besides, he's sure to be early."
" Hope so ! But I—I think I'll s-sit down."
" Well, the noor's dry, though dirty."
" D-dirty ? So it is, but beggars can't be c-choosers and

—

dev'lish drowsy place, this !

—

I'm a b-bcggar—you know t-that,

and—pah ! I think I'm 1-losing my—taste foi brandy "

" llcally, Ronald ? I've thought ycu seemed over fond of

it—especially lately."
" No—no !

" answered Barrymaine, speaking in a thick,

indistinct voice and rocking unsteadily upon his heels. " I'm
not—n-not drunk, onlv—dev'lish sleepy !

" and swaying to the

wall he leaned there wnii head drooping.
" Then you'd better— lie down, Ronald."
" Yes, I'll— lie down, dev'lish—drowsy p-place—lie down,"

mumbled BarrymaiT.e, s"iting the action to the word
;
yet after

lying down full length, he must needs struggle uj) to his elbow
again to blink at Mr. Chichester, heavy-eyed and with one hand
to his wrinkling brow. " Wha-what w-was it we—came for ?

Oh y-ycs— I knov.'—Jkv'ley, of course ! You'll w-wake mc

—

when he c-comes ?
"

" I'll wake you, Ronald."
" S-sucli a c-cursed—drowsy " Barrymaine sank down

upon his side, rolled over upon his back, threw wide his arms,
and so lay, breathing stertorously.

Then Mr. Chichester smiled, and coming beside him, looked
down upon his helpless form and flushed face, and, smiling still,

spoke in his soft, gentle voice :

" Are you asleep, Ronald ? " ne inquired, and stirred Barry-
maine lightly with his foot, but, feeling him so helpless, the

stirring foot grew slowly more vicious. "Oh, Ronald," he
munuured. " what a fool } ou arc ! whiit a dri'nkcn, sottish fool

you are. So you'd give him a chance, would you ? Ah, but you
mustn't, Ronald, you shan't, for your sake and my sake. My
hand is steadier tiian yours, so sleep, my dear Ronald, and wake
to find that you have rid us of our good, young Samaritan—
once and for all, and then— hey for Clcone, and no more dread
of the Future. Sleep on, you swinish sot !

"

Mr. Chichester's voice was as sofr as ever. but. as he turned
away, the sleeping youth started and groaned beneath the sudden
movement of that vicious foot.

And now Mr. Chichester stooped, and taking the pistols, one
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duiiL', Jic crossed to a aarkencd window and, bursting open the
rottintr shutter, knelt nnd levelled one of the weapons, steadyinj^

his wrist u])on I hi' sill ; then, noddinrj as thouj,di satisfied, he
laid the i)ibtols upon the floor within easy rcaeh. and drew out
his watch.

Slowly tlu' sun declined, and slowly the shadows lenj^thened

about OakshoLt's IJarn, as they had done many and many a

time before ; a rabbit darted across the clearing,', a blackbird
called to his mate in the thicket, but save for this, nothinjr stirred :

a great ijuiet was upon the place, a stillnt^ss so profound that
Parna})as could distinctly hear the scutter of a rat in the shadows
behind him, and the slow, heavy breathinfr of the sleeper down
below. And ever that crouching ligure knelt beside the broken
shulter, very silent, very still, and very patient.

Ijut all at once, as he watched. IJarnabas saw the rigid figure

grow suddenly alert, saw the right arm raised slowly, stealthily,

saw the pistol gleam as it was levelled across the sill ; for now.
uj)on the quiet, rose a sound faint and far, yet that grew and
ever grew, the oncoming rustle of leaves.

Then, even a; Uarnabas stared down wide-eyed, the rigid

figure started, the deadly pistol-hand wavered, was snatched
back, and Mr. Chichester leapt to his feet. He stood a moment
hesitating as one at a sudden loss, then crossing to the uncon-
scious form of Uarrymaine, he set the pistol under his lax hand,
turned, and vanished into the shadow.

Thereafter, from the rear of the barn, came the sound of a
blow and the creak of a rusty hinge, quickly followed by a rustle
of leaves that grew fainter aiid fainter, and so was "presently
gone. 'J'hen IJarnabas rose, and coming to the window, peered
cautiously out. and there, standing before the barn surveying its

dilapidation with round. aj)proving eyes, his nobbly stick beneath
his arm, his high-crowned, broad-brimmed hat upon his head,
was Ml. Shrig.

( ITAPTER LVI
OF THE r;ATHEIlI\G OF THE SHADOWS

SfKPTasr; and somithing \ ( ry like (li^apjxiintment were in Mr.
Shrig"s look as iJarnabas stepped out from the yawning doorway
of the barn.

" V'y. sir," said he. consulting a large-faced watch. " V'y,
Mr. Heverlev. it's enr!_'^-actlv tv(ntv minutes arter the time for it !

"
'' Yes." said Banuibas."
" And you -ain't shot, then ?

"

" No, thank Ik avcn."
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" Nor even wintjcd. IMr. Shrii,'/'

" Fate," said Mr. Shrii:. shakinj,' a dejected head at him,
" P'ate is a weiry wexed probieiii. sir ! 'Ere"s you now, NundxT
Three—as I miffht sas-, the unfort'nate wietim as was to be

—

'ere you arc a-vaikinf^ up to Fate axinj,' to be made a eor]). and
vot do you f,'ct ? not so mueh as a scrat— not a westitrc of a
serat, v"ile another unfort'nate wietim vill run avay from Fate,
run ? ah ! 'eavens 'ard ! and werry nat'ral too ! and vot does
'e get ? 'e pets made a corp afore 'e knows it. No, sir. Fate's
a werrv wexed problem, sir, and I don't understand it, no, nor
ever shall."

" But this was very simple," said Barnabas, slippiiifi his hand
in Mr. Shrijj's arm, and leadinj,' him away from the barn. " very
simple indeed, I t^ot here before they came, and hid in the loft.

Then, while they were waiting for me down below, you came
and frightened them away."

" Ah ! So they meant business, did they ?
"

" Yes," said Barnabas, nodding grimly, " they certainly
meant business—especially Mr. Chieh "

" Ssh !
" said Mr. Shrig, glancing round. " call 'im Number

Two. Sir. Number Two is a extra-special, superfine, over-weight
specimen, 'c is. Fve knowcd a many ' Capitals ' in my time,
but I never knowcd such a Capital o' Capital Coves as 'im. Sir,

Vistling Dick vas a inncrcent, smiling babe, and young B. is a
snowy, pet lamb alongside o' Number Two. Capital Coves like

'im only 'appen, and they only 'appen every thousand year or
so. 'Ecod ! Fm proud o' Number Two. And talking of 'im,

I 'appened to call on Nick the Cobbler, last night."
" Oh ?

"

" Ah ! and I found 'im vith 'is longest awl close 'andy—all

on account o' Number Two."
" How on his account ? " demanded Barnabas, frowning

suddenly.
" Veil, last evening, Milo o' Crotona, a pal o' Nick's, and a

wcrry promising bye 'e is too, 'appened to drop in sociable-like,

and it seems as Number I'wo followed 'im. And werry much
Number Two frightened that 'andsome gal, by all accomits.
She wrote you a letter, vich she give mc to deliver, and—'ere it is."

So Barnabas took the letter and broke the seal. It was a
very short letter, but as he read Barnabas frowned blacker than
ever.

" Mr. Shrig." said he very earnestly as he folded and pocketed
(he letter, " will you do something for me— will you take a note
to my servant, John Pcterby ? You'll find iiim at the ' Oak and
the T\ y ' in ll.'iwkhurst vilhi<TC."

" Vich, seeing as you're a pal, sir, I vill. But. sir," continued
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III. Shrig as Barnabas scribbled certain instructions for Petcrby

on a page of his memorandum, " vot about yourself—you ain't

a-going back there, arc ye ? " and he jerked his thurib over his

shoulder towards the barn, now some distance behind them.
" Of course," said Barnabas. " to keep my appointment."
" D've think it's safe—now ?

"

"Quite, thanks to vou," answered Barnabas. "Here is the

note, and if you wish', John Petcrby will drive you back to

London with him."
" V'y thank'ee, sir, 'e shall that. But you, now ? " Mr.

Shrig paused, and. somewhat diffidently drew from his side pocket

a verv business-like, brass-bound pistol, vvhich he proffered to

Barnabas, " jest in case they should 'appcn to come back, sir,"

said he.

But Barnabas laughingly dechned it, and shook his chubby

hand instead.
" Veil," said Mr. Shrig. pocketing note and weapon, " you're

true game, sir. yes, game's your breed, and I (-nly 'ope as you

don't give me a ease—though good murder eases is few and

far between, as I've told vou afore. Good- bye, sir, and good

luck."

So savinrr. Mr. Shrig nodded, touched the broad rim of his

castor, and strode away through the gathering shadows.

And when he was gone, and the sound of his going had died

away in the distance. Barnabas turned and swiftly retraced his

steps ; but now he went with fists clenched, and head forward,

as one verv much on the alert.

Evenipg Avas falling and the shadows were deepening apace,

and as he "went, Barnabas kept ever in the shellcr of the trees

until he saw before liim once more the desolate and erumbUng
barn of Oaksliott. For a moment he paused, eyeing its scarred

and battered walls narrowly, then, stepping' (juiekly forward,

entered the gloomy doorway and, turning towards a certain

spot, started back' before tlie threatening figure that rose up

from thi' shidows.
" Ah ! So you've c-come at last, sir !

" said Barrymaine.

steadying himsilf against the wall with one hand while he held

the pistol levelled in the other, "ins-stead of the weak s-sistcr

you find the avenging brother! Been waiting for you hours.

C-curscd dreary hole this, and I fell asleep, but
"

" Because you were drugged !
" said Barnalvas.

" D-drugged. sir ! W-what d'you mean ?
"

" Chiehestc 1 drugged the brandv— "

"Chichester ?"
" He meant to murder me while you slept and fix the crime

on you "
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" Linr !" cried Barrymaine, "you came here to meet my

s-sister, hut instead of a defenceless pirl you meet me and I'm
g-going to settle with you—once and for all—t-told vou I wouki,
last time we met. There's another pistol in the c-casc yonder—
pick it up and t-take your <,'round."

" Listen to me," Barnal);is beyan.
" X-not a Word—vou"re tjoinp to fi^ht me *'

" Never !

"

" Pick up that pistol— or Til sh-shoot you where vou stand !
"

" No !

" '

" I'll c-count three !
" said Rarrymaine, his pale face livid

against the darkaess behind, " One ! Two !
"

But, on the instant, Barnabas sprancr in and v]n^vd with him,
and, grappled in a IWrce embrace, they swayed a moment and
staggered out through the rraping doorway.

Barrymaine fought desperately, Barnabas felt his eoat rip
and tear, but he maintained his grip upon his opponent "s pistol
hand, yet twice the muzzle of the weapon covered him. and twice
he eluded it before Barrymaine could fire. Therefore, seeing
Barrymaine's intention, reading his deadly purjjose in vicious
rnouth and dilated nostril, Barnabas loosed one haiul, drew back
his arm, and smote— swift and hard. Barrymaine uttered a cry
that seemed to Barnabas to find an echo far off, flung out his
arms and, staggering, fell.

Then Barnabas picked up the pistol and, standing over
Barrymaine, spoke.

" I—had to—do it !
" he panted. " Did I—hurt yoii much ?

"

But Ronald Barrj'maine lay very white and still, and, stooping,
Barnabas saw that he had struck much harder than he had
meant, and that Barrymaine's mouth was cut and bleeding.

Now at this m.oment, even as he sank on his knees. Barnabas
again heard a cry. but nearer now and with the rustle of flying
draperies, and, glancing up, saw Cleone running towards them.

" Cleone !
" he cried, and sprang to his feet.

" You—struck him !
" she panted.

" I—yes, I—had to ! But indeed he isn't much hurt "

But Cleone was down upon her knees, had lifted Barrymaine's
head to her bosom and was wiping the blood from his pale face
with her haiidkerchit f.

" Cleone," said Barnabas, humbly, " I—indeed I^couldn't
help it. Oh, Cleone—look up !

" Yet, while he spoke, there
came a rustling of leaves near by and glancing thither, he saw
Mr. Chichester surveying them, smiling ard debonair, and,
striding forward, Barnabas confronted him with scowling brow
i*ii\^ liLTv-'e, iiieiiiiv.'! lig cye^-

" Rogue !
" said he, his lips curling. " Rascal !

"

1 I
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" Ah !
" nodded Mr. Chichester gently, " you have a pistol

tiicre. I see !

"

" Your despieahle villainy is known !
" said Barnal)as. " Ila 1

—smile if you will, liut while yi)U knelt, pistol in hand, in the

barn there, had you troubled to look in the loft above your head
you iniu'ht have inu/dered me, and none the wiser. As it is,

i am alivc', to strip you of your heritarje. and you still owe me
twenty thousand «,niineas. Pah ! keep them to help you from
the country, for I swear you shall be hounded from every club

in London, men shall know you for what you are. Now go,

before you tempt me to strangle you for a nauseous beast. Go, I

say !

''

' Smiling still, but with a devil looking from his narrowed

eyes, Mr. Chichester slowly viewed Ba'-nabas from head to foot,

and, turning, strolled away, swinging his tasselled walking cane

as he went, with Barnabas close behind him, pistol in hand, even

as they had once walked months before.

Now at this moment it was that Cleone, yet kneeling beside

Barrvmaine, chanced to espy a crumpled piece of paper that lay

within a yard of her. and thus, half unwittingly, she reached out

and tookit up, glanced at it with vague eyes, then started, and
knitting her black brows, read these words :

" My Dear Barnabas,
" The beast has discovered mc. I thought I oni '

scorned him, but now I know I fear him, too. So, in my dread,

I turn to you. Yes, I will go now—anywhere you wish. Fear

has made me humble, and I accept your offer. Oh, take me away
—hide me, anywhere, so shall I always be

" Your grateful,
" Clemency."

Thus, in a while, when Barrymainc opened his eyes, it was

to sec Cleone kneeling beside him with bent head, and with both

hands clasjicd down upon her bosom, fierce hands that clenched

a crumpled paper between them. At first he thought she was

weeping, but, when she turned towards him, he saw that her

eves were tearless and very bright, and that on either check

burned a vivid patch of colour.
" Oh, Ronald !

" she sighed, her lips quivering suddenly, " I

—

am glad vou are better—but—oh, my dear, I wish I—were dead !

"

" There, there, Clo !
" he muttered, patting her stooping

shoulder, " I f-frightened you, I suppose. But I'm all right now,

dear. ',V-where's Chichester ?
"

" I—don't know, Ronald."
" But you, Cleone ? Vou came here to m-mect tins—this

Beverley
?'"
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" Yes, Ronald."
" D'you know vv-what he is ? D'you know he's a publican's

son ?—a vik'. low fellow masquerading as a g-fjentlcman ? Yes,
l.e's a p-pul>lican"s son, I tell }ou !

" he repeated, seeing how she
shrank at this. " And you s-stoop to such as he—'S-stoop to
niLct him in s-such a place as this ! So I came to save you f-t'rom
yourself !

"

'' Did you. Ronald ?
"

" Yes—but oh, Clcone, vou don't Move the fellow, do you ?
"

" I think I—hate him, Ronald."
" Then you won't m-meet him again ?

"

" No, Ronald."
" And you'll try to be a little kinder—to C-Chichcstcr ?

"

Cleone shivered and rose to licr feet.
" Come !

" said she, her hands once more clasped upon her
bosom, " it grows late, I must go."

" Yes. l)-devilish depressing place this ! G-give me
arm, Clo." But as they turned to go, the bushes jjarted
Barnabas appeared.

" Cleone !
" he exclaimed.

" I—I'm going home !
" she said, not looking at him.

" Then I will come with you, if I may ?
"

" I had ratiier go—alone—^with my brother."
" So pray s-stand aside, sir !

" said Barrymaine haughtily
through his swollen lips, staggering a little despite Clconc's arm.

'I
Sir," said Barnabas, pleadingly, " I struck you a while ago,

but it was the only way to save you from—a grwiter evil, as you
know "

" He means I threatened to s-shoot him, Clo—so I did, but
it was for your sake, to sh-shield you from—persecution as a
brother should."

" Cleone," said Barnabas, ignoring Barrymaine altogether,
" if there is any one in this world who should know me, and what
manner of man I am, surely it is you •"

" Yes, she knows you—b-better than you think, she knows
you for a publican's son, first of all

"

" May I come \vith you, Clcone ?
"

" No, sir, n-not while I'm here. Cleone, you go with him or
m-me, so—choose !

"

" Oh, Ronald, take me home !
" she breathed.

So Barrymaine drew her arm through his and, turning his back
on Barnabas, led her away. But, when they had gone a little

distance, Barnabas frowned stiddenly and came striding after
ti.cni.

m

' Cleone, saiu ne,

it ? Speak to me."
way are you so strange to me,- -what is
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But Cleonc was dumb, and walked on beside H.^^ald Barrv-maine with head averted, and so with never a baekward glancewas presently lust to siyht anions the leaves
Lonjr after Ihcy had jrone, Barnabas stood there, his headboued while the shadows deepened about him, dark and darker.Ihen all at once he sl^rlud a-ain and, liltin- his h. ad, glancedabout him; and Ixenuse of the desolation of the place, he shivered •

and beeaus.- ot the new sharp pain that L^ripp^d him, he uttered
a bi ter curse, and so becoming aware of the pistol he vet grasped,
he Hung it far from him and strode awav through the dc'epcnins
gi(.)f)m. * "

On he went, he.dmg only the tumult of sorrow and anger
that surged withm him. And so, betimes, reached the " Oakand Ivy inn, where, finding Peterby and the phaeton already
gone, according to his instructions, he hired po.t-horses andgalloped away tor London. *

Now as he went, though the evening was fine, it seemed
to him that Ingh over hend was a shadow that follow;d andZ.tpace wi h him. growing dark and ever darker; and thus as herode lie kept his gaze upon this menacing shadow

As for my lacly, she, securely locked' within the sanctuary ofher chaml)cr, took pen and paper and wrote these words :

" You have destroyed my faith, and with that all else.
" Farewell."

Which done, she stamped a small, yet vicious foot upon acertain crumpled letter, and thereafter, lying face down uponher bed wept ho
,
s.ow, bitter tears, stilling her sobs vvith theumbled glory ot her hair, :,nd in her heart was an agony greaterthan any she liad ever known. ° ^ fe^^'"-^^

t-::iii
^

CHAPTER LVII
BEING A PARENTHETICAL CHAPTER ON DOUBT WHICHTHOUGH UNINTERESITNG, IS VERY SHORT

It will perhaps be cxjxcted that, owing to this unhappv stateo. affairs. Barnabas should have found sleep a stranger to 1, sdlow; bu
,
on the contrary, reaching Londin at daybreak, leuent to bed, and t lere, vvxaned by his long ride, found a ble sojobln-ion Irom all his cares and sorrows. Xor did he wake tiUthe day was iar spent and evening at hand. But, with returninaconsciousness came Memory to harrow him afresh, came co"S

r:'i;;!y^l.t":i':^M-^'^^r-. -V^^'
^^it*? these also was'yet another

••^ =••::. .:::•.; •.::u l.l.u I.e I„U1 .uvel kllOWn til! UOW, whoSC naiTlC
is Doubt

;
doubt of himself and of his future-that deadly foe
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to achievement am! sucii ss

—

tlial <,'lioul-like incubus which, once
it fastens on a man, seldom leaves him until courage, and hope,

and confidence aii.' dead, and nothing remains but a fore-know-
ledge and ixpectation of failure.

With this grisly spectr' al his elbow Barnabas rose and dressed,

and >vcnt downstairs to make a pretence of breaking his fast.
" Sir," said Petcrby, watching how he sat staring down

moodily at []\- table, '" sir. you eat nothing."
" No, John, I'm not liiuigry,"' he answered, pushing his plate

aside. " Hy the way. did you find the cottage I mentioned in

my note ? Thougli, indeed, yoirvc had very little time."
' Yes, sir, I found one just beyond Lewisham, small, though

comfortable. Here is the key. sir."
" Thank you. .John," said Harn;>bas, and thereafter sat staring

gloomily at tlu- key until Pelerby spo[-c again
I IVar ycui arc in some trouble,

with Viscount Devenham ? I

" Sir, pray forgive me, but

Is it your misunderstanding
couldn't h' !p but overhear, and

'"

" Ah, yes—^even the Viscount has (luarrclled ^^ith me," sighed

Barnabas. " next it will be the Marquis, 1 su])pose, and after

liim—Gad, John Peterby—I shall have only you left !

"

" Indeed, sir. vou will alwavs have me—alwavs !

"

" Yes, John. lUiink I shall.''

" Sir. when you—gave a niiserable wretch another chance io

live and be a man. you were young and full of life."

" Yes, I was very, very young !
" sighed Barnabas.

" But you w( re happy—your head was high and your eye
bright with ccjnfident hope and j>urpose."

" Yes, I was very confident, John."
" And therefore—greatly successful, sir. Your desire was

to cut a figure in the Fashionable World. Well, to-day you
have your wish—to-dav vnu are famous, and vet "

" Well, John ? " "
*

" Sir, to-day I fear you are—not happy."
" No, I'm not hai)py.'" sighed Barnabas, " for oh ! John

Peterby, ' what shall it profit a man though he gain the whole
world, and lose his soul ? '

"

" Ah, sir—you mean ?
"

" I mean—-the lady Cleone, John. Losing her, I lose all, and
success is worse than failure."

" But, sir—must you lose her ?
"

" I fear so. Who am I that she should stoop to mc among so

many ? Who am I to exju-et so great happiness ?
"

Sir, said Peier'oy, siiaking ins iiiad, "'
i iia\c iiCVOi Ki'iOWH

you doubt yourself or fortune till now !

"

" It never occurred to mc, John."

s1

i \
i-'

r
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" Aii:l 1) cause of this unshaken coiifKlnu'c in \oursclf you

won tlie Stecple-chasc, sir—-unaided and alone you won for
yourself a phice in the niosL exclusive eireUs in the world of
fashi(jn—without friends or intluence you achieved the inipossiljlc,

because you never doul)ted."
" Yes, I w;vs very conlident. John, but thi 11, y')U ->ec, I never

thought anything impossible

—

iill now."
" And tlieref(jre you succeeded, sir. But had you constantly

doubted your powers and counted failure even as a pos-ibility,

vou might still have dreamed of your success—i)ut never achieved
ft."

" Why then," sighed Barnabas, rising, " it seems that Failure
as marketl me for her own at last, for never was man fuller of

doubt than I."

U.

i^

CHAPTER LVIII

now VISCOUNT DEVENHAM FOL'ND HIM A VISCOUNTESS

XiGUT was falling as, turning out of St. James's Scpiarc, Baniabas
took Ills way along Charles Street and so, by way of the Strand,
towards Blackfriars. He wore a long, be-frogged surtout buttoned
up to the chin, though the weather was warm, and his hat was
drawn low over his brows ; also in place of his tasselled walking-
cane he carried a heavy stick.

For the first half mile or so he kept his eyes well about him,
but, little by little, became plunged in frowning thought, and
so walked on lost in gloomy abstraction. Thus, as he crossed
Blackfriars Bridge he was <iuite unaware of one who followed
him step by step, though upon the other side of the way ; a
gliding, furtive figure, and one who also went with coat buttoned
high and face hidden beneath shadowy hat-brim.

On strode Barnabas, all unconscious, with his mind ever
busied with thoughts of Cleone and the sudden, unaccustomed
doubt in himself and his future that had come upon him.

Presently he turned off to the right along a dirty street of
squalid, tumble-down houses ; a narrow, ill-lighted street which,
though comparatively quiet by day, now hummed with a dense
and seething life.

Yes, a dark street this, with here and there a flickering lamp,
that served but to make the darkness visible, and here and there
the lighted window of some gin-shop, or drinking-ccllar, whence
proceeded a mingled clamour of voices roaring the stave of some
song, or raised in fierce disputation.

r».. iw .4- „l UK., :.. i;_x;_
-c 111 cin^ iiu:5iv

M^i'

East tigures that slunk furtively aside, or crouched to watch
im from the gloom of some doorway; past ragged creatures
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that stand. hn<r},'ar(l-(V(cl ? past faces sad and faci s (\il tliat
llitttd l)y him in the chirk, or turntd to bf«)\\! over liuncliini;
sliouldtrs. Thcrcioir IJarnabas ^Tipjxd his sli(k tlic ti<.'httr as
hf strode alonp suddenly consfious of the stir and unsci ii nuiM -

mcnt in the fetid air alK)ut him, of the murmur of voic<s, the
desolate \\aiiin<,' of children, the noise of dnmken altereatii)n. and
all the sordid sounds that were juirt and parcel of the jilaee.

Of all this iJarnabas was heedful, but he Miis wholly unaware
of the (i<,'nre that dof,'frf'd him from Whind, following' him sf( p
by step, patient and iRrsistent. Thus, ut last, Barnabas reacheil
a certain narrow alloy, t)eyond which was tiie river, dark, my.s-
terious, and full of sif:jhs and nnirmurs. And, bdnj,' come to
the door of Niek the C'tjbbler, he knocked upon it with his stic k.

It was opened, almost immediately, by Clemency herself.
" I saw you eomin<,'.'" she saitL p^Tnp him her hand, and

so led him through the dark little shop, into the inner rocim.
" I came as soon as I could. Clemency."
" Yes, I knew you would come," she answered, with bowed

head.
" I am here to take you away to a cottage I have found for

you—a jjlace in tht country, where you will be safe until I can
find and bring ycur father to you."

As he ended, she lifted her head and looked at liim through
gathering tears.

" IIow good—how kind of you !
" she said, very softlv,

" and oh, I thank you, indeed I do—but "

" But, Clemency ?
"

" I must stay—here."
"In this aw'ful place ! Why ?

"

Clemency flushed, and looking down at the table, began to
pleat a fold in the cloth with nervous fingers.

" Poor little Nick hasn't been very well lately, and I—can't
leave him alone " she Vx"gan.

" Then bring him with you."
" And," she continued slowly, " when I wrote you that letter

1 was—-greatly afraid, but I'm—not afraid any longer. And oh,
I couldn't leave London yet—I couldn't !

"

Now while she spoke, Barnabas saw her cJasp and wring her
hands together, that eloquent gesture he remembered so well.
Th( r(rf)re he leaned across the table and touched those slender
fingers very gently.

" Why not ? Tell me your trouble, my sister."

Now Clemency bowe d her dark head, and when she spoke her
voiOe v^;•s iuw ami Lroubieu :

" Becnnsc—he is ill—-dangerously ill. ]\Tilo tells me. and I

—

I am nearer to him here in London. I can go, sometimes, and
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w.

So, you see, I cannot leave him,look at the house where he lies.

yd."
' Then—vou love liiin, Ckniency ?

"

" Yes," she vvhis|)( red, " yes, oh ves. always—always ! That
was why I ran aw:iy from him. Oil. I lo-.e him so nmeh that I

prew al'raid of my love, and of myself, and of him. Because
he is a <,m:it 'gentleman, and I am only—what I am."

" A Very ifood and l)e;iatiful woman !
" saitl Ijarnahas.

" Heauty !
" she sii,'hed, '' oh, it is oidy for that he—wanted

me, and dear heaven ! I love him so much that—^if he asked me

—

I fear——" and she hid her l)urninj^ face in hands that lreml)led.
" Clemency !

"

The word was hoarse and low. scarcely more than a whisper,
'.iif even so, Clenu'ncy started and lifted her head to stare wide-
eyed at the figure leanint,' in tiu- d(M)rway, with one hand out-
stretched to her apiHaIint,'ly ; a tall lii,'ure. cloaked from head to
foot, with hat tlrawn low ovi r his bnjws. his ri^'lit arm carried
in a sliiif,'. And as she j^azed Clemency uttered a low, soft cry,
and rose to her feet.

" My lord !
" she whispered, " oh, my lord !

"

" Dearest !

"

The Viscount stepped into the room and, uncovering his
head, sank u|)on his knees before her.

" Oh, Clemency," said he, " tlie door was open and I heard
it all—every woi i. But, dearest, you need never fear me any
more—never any more, because I love you. Clemency, and here,
upon my knees, bi ,r you to honour mc by—-marryint,' me if vou
will st<Kjp to such a piliful thini,' as I am. Cknu'n'cy tlear, I have
been ill, and it has taui,'lit me many thinifs, and I know now that
I—cannot live wiMi<nit you. So, Clemency, if you will take pity
on me—oh ! Cleiui ricy !

"

The Viscount stopjied, still kneelinj,' before her with bent head,
nor did he look up or attempt to touch her as he waited her answer.

Then, slowly, she reached out and stroked tluit bowed and
humble hcatl. and, settini,' her hands upon his droo[)inLr shoulders,
she sank to her knees before him, so tliat now he could look into
the iflowini,' beauty of her face and In hold the deep, yearning
tenderness of her eyes.

'' Dear," said she very gently. " dear, if you—want me so
much you have only to—take me !

"

" For my Viscountess, Clemency !

"

" For your—\vife, dear !

"

-And now, beholdin;:^ their great happiness, Barnabas stole

_
Then, beini: only human, he sighed deeply and pitied himself

mightily by eontrabt.
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CHAPTER LIX
VVmCU RELATES. AMONG OTHER THINGS, HOW BARNABAS

LOST HIS HAT
Now as lianiabas stood tliiis, ho heard another sif,'h, and L'hinciiKT
up bchdd Mr. Shrifj seated at the httle cobbler's beneli, with a
guUeriiif,' cantlle at his elbow and a hat upon his fist, whieh he
apixared to be exaniinint,' with hvely interest.

'• Sir," said he. as liarnabas apjjroaehed, wondering, " I'm
taking the liberty o' looking at your castor."

" Oh !
" said Hariiabas.

" Sir, it's a werry good 'at as 'ats go, but it's no kind of an
'at for you to-night."

" And why not, Mr. Shrig ?
"

" Because it ainl much perleetion ag'in windictiveucss—in
the shape of a^ l)Iudgeon, shall ve say, and as for a brick—vy,Lord ! And tlini's an uncommon lot of windictivcness about
to-night, it's a-vailing for you—as you might say- round the
corner."

[[
Hcally, Mr. Shrig, I'm afraid I don't understand \ ou."

" Sir. d'ye mind a cove o" the name o' ' Vistlin" DiVk,' as cot
'issclf kicked to death bv nn 'orse ?

" "

" Yes."
" Anil d'ye mind another cove commonly known as ' Dancing

Jimmv,' and anoiher on 'em as is called ' Bunty Fagan ' ? " '^

" Yes, they tried to rob me once."
" Right, sir, only I seared 'em off, you'll remember. Consc-

qvently, p'raps you ain't forgot certain other coves as vou and
me had a bit of a turn-up vith v'en I sez to you ' Run,' and you
sez to me 'No,' and got a lump on your sconce like an 'ard-bilcd
v'^(f according •> "

-:7

" Yes, I remem])er of course, but why "

" Sir, they're all on 'em out on the windietivc lay again
to-night.—only, this time, it's you they're artcr."

' Me—are you sure ?
"

" And sartin ! CorjMjral Richard Roe, late Grenadiers, give
me the oiliee, and Corporal Richard's never wrong, sir. Corporal
Dick's my pal as keeps the ' Gun ' in Grey's liurLane, you may
ruiieml)cr, anJ the ' Gun's " a famous eha'ning-crib for t'he Hash,
leary coves. So, v'en the Corp tipjied me the vord, sir, I put
my castor on ni\ sconce, slij)pcd a barker in mv dy, took mv
stick in my fib—or as you might say ' daddle."' d'ye see and
toiidled over to keep a ogle on you. And. sir, if it hadn't been
for the young gent as shadowed ye all the way to Giles's Rents, it's
my opinion as they'd ha' done you into a corp as you come along."
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" IJut why should they want to do for inc ?
"

" Vy, sir, they'd do for their own mothers, i'vful, if you paid
'em to !

"

" Hut who would employ sueh u <,'anp ?
"

' Veil, sir, naming no names, there's a party as I suspect
from conclusions as l"vc drawed, a party as I'm a-f,'oinf; to try
to ketch this here wcrry nif^ht, sir—as I mean to ketch in llay-

p'ant de-lick-too, vich is a law term meaning— in :hc wcrry act,

sir, if you'll liclp me ?
"

" Of comsc I will," said Barnabas, a little earjcrly, " but
how ?

"

" By doing cggs-actly as I tell you, sir. Is it a go ?
"

" It is," nodded Barnabas.
" Vy then, to begin vith, that thctr coat o' yours—it's too

Icipg to run in—off vith it, sir !

"

liar.'inbas smiled, but off came the long, be-frc)gged surtout.
" Xow—my castor, sir !

" and Mr. Shrig handed Barnabas
his famous hat. " Put it on, sir, if you please. You'll find it

a bit "cavyish at first, maybe, but it's wcrry good ag'in windictive-
ness."

" ThanK you," said Barnabas, smiling again, " but it's too
small, von see."

" That's^ a pity !
" sighed Mr. Shrig, " still, if it von't go on,

it von't. Now, as to a vcj^ping ?
"

" I have my stick," said Barnabas, holding it uj). Mr. Shrig
took it, balanced it in his grasp and passed it back with a ncd
of approval.

" Vy then, sir, I think ve may wenturc," said he, and rising,

put on his hat, examined the oriming of the brass-bound pistol,

and taking the nobbly stick u.dcr his arm, blew out the candle
and crossed to the door; yet, being there, paused. " Sir," said
he, a note of anxiety in his voice, " yoii promise to do eggs-actly
vot I sav ?

"

" I promise !

"

" Yen I sav ' nin ' yoii'Il run ?
"

" Yes."
" Then come on. sir. and keep close behind me."
So saying. Mr. Shrig oixned the door and stepped noisily out

uito the narrow court and waited while Barnabas fastened the
iatch ; even ihen he paused to glance up at the sombre heaven
and to [)oint out a solitary star tliat twinkled through some rift

in the Iih'.ekness above.
" '^oing to be a fine night i jr a little walk," said he, " Oliver

vill be in town later on."
" Oliver '.' " inquired Barnabas.
'''

Ail ! tiials flush f(;r the moon, sir. Jest a nice light thcc'li
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:.harpbe. This vay, sir." With tlie words Mr. Shri<,' turned

to his left alonji; the allcv towards the river.
" ^Vhv this wav, Mr." Shri" ?

"

I'lrst, sir, berausc they're a-vaitinji for you at t'other end
o' the alley, and second, beeause ven they s'ee us fjo this \ ay
Ihey'U think they've got us sure and sartin, and follow aeeordinj.',
and third, beeause at a certain place alonj,' by the river I've left
Corjjoral Dick and four o' my specials, d'ye'sce, S-sh ! Qviet
now

!^
Oblige me with your castor—your 'at, sir,"

Wonderingly, Barnabas handed him the article in question,
whereupon Mr. Shria. setting it upon the end of the nobbly stick,
began to advance swiftly where the shLdow lay blackest, and with
an added caution, motioning to Barnabas to do the like.

They were ciose upon the river now, so close liiat Barnabas
could hear it lapping against the piles, and catch the indefinable
reek of it. But on tney went, swift and silent, creeping ever in
the gloom of the wall beside them, nearer and nearer until firesently
the river flowed before them, looming darker than the dark,
and its sullen murmur was all about them; until Mr. Shrig,
stopping all at on-e, raise the hat upon his stick and thr\ist
it slowly, inch by inch, rou.id the angle of the wall. And lo !

even as Barnabas wcitched with bated breath, suddcnlv it wa-
g< —struck away into space by an unseen weapon," and all
in an instant it seemed, came a vicious oath, a snarl from Mr.
Shrig, the thud of a blow, and a dim shr.pc staggered sideways
and sinking down at the base of the wall lay verv silent and very
still.

" Run !
" cried Mr. Shrig, and away he went beside the river,

holding a tortuous course among the piles of rotting lumber,
dexterously avoiding dim-seen obstacles, vet running with a
swiftness wonderful to behold. All at once he stopped and
glctnced about him.

" What now ? " inquired Barnabas.
" S-sh ! d'ye 'ear anything, sir Y

"

Sure enough, from the darkness behind, came a sound there
was no mistaking, the rush id patter of pursuing feet, a.id the
feet were many.

" Are wc to fight here
coat.

" No, not yet, sir. Ah ! there's Oliver- -told vou it vould be
a fine night. This vay. sir!" And turning to'the kft again,
Mr. Shrig led th- way down a narrow passage. Half-way along
this dim alley he paused, and seating himself upon a dim step,
ft 11 to mopping his brow.

" A extrp.-special capital place, this, sir !
" said he. " Bank-

' ' " _ :i_i _ 1 1 . . 1 _ • 1 . . . . .

^i v;:j;;;n; j^ilJ. DWl Tlilj ii DitlOi, ail, a bigilt

demanded Barnabas, buttoning his

i\ I

^1, C-
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! Many a unfort'nate wictim has been made a corn of,
ncrcat)oiits, sir !

"

" Y<^s '' said IJarnabas, shiverinjr, for the air struck ehill and
damp, but what do wc do now ?

"

" Vv. sir, I'll tell you. Ve sit here, nice and qvict and letem run on till they meet my four specials and Corporal Richard
Koe, late Creuudiers. My specials has their staves and knowshow to use -m, and the Corp has 's 'ook,—and an 'ook ain't
no-vise pleaviiit as a vej)piiit,'. So, ven thev come runnin<' backdve sec, theers you with, your stick, an' me vith my barker,
an so ve avc em front and rear."

" Hut can wc sto|) them—all ?
"

" Ah !
" nodded Mr. Shri^r, "all as the Corp 'as left of 'cm.

Ye sec they know nxr, most on 'em, and likevi.se they knows as
v en I pull a barkc r from my cly that theer barker don't miss
tire. Vot s more, they nu:st come as far as (his passage or else
drownd tluu-selves m the river, vieh vould save a lot o' trouble
and ex|)ense, and—s-sh !

"

He l)r'.ke off abruptly and rose to his foet, and Barnabas
saw tliat he held the l)rassd)ouiid pistol in his hand. Then as
they stood list,.nui<(, i)lain and more plain was the pad-pad of
ru.umii,' teet (hat raced up to the mouth of the allev where thevstood—past It, and so died down a«ain. Hereupon Mr. Shri<^
took out his lar^re-faccd watch and, holding it close to his eyes!nodded :

'' '

'I

In about vun minute they'll run up ag'in the Corp," said
he. and a precious ugly customer they'll find him, not to mentionmy si>ecials—vc 11 give 'em another two minutes." Savin<' which
?/:•. ^,!'7i? reseated himself upon the dim stcj), watch in hand!

Sir,^ he continued, ' I'm sorry about vour 'at—sich a werrv
gfxid at, too

! But it 'ad to be yours of mine, and, sir-axing
your pardon, but there's a -nod mauv 'ats to be 'ad in London
jest as good as yourn, for them as can afford 'm, but theer ain't
another castor like mine—no, not in the U-nited Kin-rdom "

' Very true," nodded Barnabas, " and no hat ever could have
had a more—useful end, thiui mine."

• ,'\X'^ ^f^'.
sir—better your castor than your sconce any day "

said Mr. Shng, " and now I think it's about time for us to^
wcnturc forth. But, sir," he added im|)ressively, "

if the con-
clusion as I've drawcd is correct, thcer's safe to be shootin" ifyou re recognised, so keep in the shadder o' the wall d'ye sec
i\ow, are ye ready ?—keep behind me—so. Here thev come I
think. • '

Somewhere along the dark river hoarse cries arose and the
contused patter of running feet that drew rapidly louder andmore di'^ti"'"'^ Wo-^- fl ... .^•1 I. ' . •' ""\"-/ '«"u

• ^"-"^ .^....... uanUiuaS ouuid hear
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curses ; also he heard
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voices that panted out fierc

])istol chck as it was cocked.
So, another minute drarrt;cd bv and then, scttlin.^ his hroad-bnmmed hat more firmly, Mr. Shri- sprang nimbTy from his

lurkinp-jilace and fronted the on-eomers with levelled weapon •

" Stand !
" he cried, " si and—in the Kinj^'s name !

"
By the feeble lij,rht of tlie moon, Barnabas made* out divers

figures who. checking their career, stood huddled together some
yards away, some scowluig at the threatening posture of Mr
Shrig, others glancing back over their shoulders towa-ds the
dimness behmd, whence came a shrill whistle and the noise of
pursuit.

" Ah, you may look !
" cried Mr. Shrig, " but I've ^rot vemy lambs-all on ye ! You, Bunty Fagan, and Dancing Jimmy!

1 know yon, and you know me, so stand—ail on ve The firstnmn^as moves I'd shoot—stone dead, and v'en Tsays a thing

A sudden, blinding flash, a deafening report, and. dropping
us pistol, Mr. Shrig irroaned and staggered up against the wall
Jiut JJarnabas was ready and, as their assailants rushed metthem with wjurling stick.

It was desperate work, but Barnabas was ir the mood for
It, answering blow with blow, and shout with shout,

"Oh, Jarspcr!" roared a distant voice, "we're coming.
Hold em, Jarsjjcr !

^

So Barnabas struck, and parried, and struck, now here now
there, advancing and retreating by turns, until the flailin" .^--k
splintered ui his grasp, and he was hurled back to t»> wall an(.
borne to his knees. Twice he struggled up, but w;,s beaten dow->
ag'ain—down and down into a choking blackness that seemed
hill of griping hands and cruel, tramnling feet.

Faint and sick, dazed with his "hurls, Barnabas rose to his
knees and so, gettiim upon unsteadv feet, sought to close with
one who threatened him with upraised bludiron, grasped at an
arm, missed, felt a stunning shock,- -staggered back and back
with the .sounds of the struggle ever fainter to his failin ' senses
tripped and falling heavily, rolled over upon his baek,°and so'
lay still.

'

CHAPTER LX
WTTICH TELLS OF A RECONCILIATION

" On, Lord God of the weary and heaw-hearted, have mercvupon mc ! Oh, Father of the Sorrowful, "suffer now that I Hn^

Barnabas opened his eyes and stared up at a cloudless heaven

!

i
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where rode the moon, a silver sickle • and ua/in<r thither, he
remembered that some one had predicted a fme ni^dit later, and
vaguely wondered who it might have been.

Not a sound reached him save the slumberous murmur that
the nvcr made lapping lazily against the piles, and IJarnabas
sighed and closed his eyes again.

But all at once, upon this (juiet, came words spoken near by
in a voice low and broken, and the words were these :

'' ph' Lord of Pity let now Thy mercy lighten ui^on me, suffer
that I come to Thee this hour, for in thee is mv trust. Take
back my hie, O Father, for, without hope, life is a"wcarv burden,
and J}eath, a boon. But if I needs must live on, trive'me some
sign that I may know. Oh, Lord of Pitv, hear me !

"

The voice ceased and, once again, upon the hush stole the
everlasting whisper of the river. Then, clear and sharp, there
broke another sound, the oncoming tread of feet ; soft, deliberate
Ject they were, which yet drew ever nearer and nearer while
liarnabas, staring up dreamily at the moon, began o .ount their
steps. Suddenly they stopped altogether, and Barnabas, lying
there, waited for them to go on again ; but in a wiiile, as the
sil-nce remained unbroken, he sighed and turniuL his throbbing
liead saw a figure standing within a yard of him.

" Sir." said Mr. Chichester, roming nearer and smiling down
at prostrate Barnabas, "this is most thoughtful—most kind
ot you. I have been hoping to meet you again, more especially
since our last interview, and now, to find you .waiting me at
such an hour, in such a place,—remote from all chances of
disturbance, and—with the river so very convenient too'
Indeed you couldn't have chosen a fitter place, and I am duly
{;rateiul. ^

Saying which, Mr. Chichester seated himself upon the moulder-
ing remains of an ancient wherry, and slipped one hand into thebosom ot his coat.

''Sir.' said he. leaning towards Barnabas, " ,ou appear to
be hurt, but you are not—dying, of course ?

"
" Dying

!
" repeated Barnabas, lifting a hand to his achine

brow, " (lying—no." °

" And yet, I fear you are," sighed Mr. Chichester, " vcs I
think you will be most thoroughly dead before morning—I do
indec(

. And he drew a pistol from his pocket, very much asthough it were a snuff-box.
"But before we write 'Finis' to your verv remarkable

career, he went on, " I have a few—a vcr>' few words to say.
Sir there have been many women in my life, yes, a great many,
xr" V

"•" '

,
.' ' ", '

',

"•'"' ';'• :• • :>• smiis. muhl love her too.
1 ou liavc obtruded yoursclt wantonly in my concerns from the
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very fir'^t moment wp inf>t T ^„,. i ,.

oo9
an obstruction.
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^^'*'[
'"^l
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''^''' '^'"'^ ^^'"'^3'

.
I,owe you-my life !

" said Barnabas.
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M ?r

as for me—God i)ity me 1— I came here to-iiii,'ht, meaning to be
a self-murderer— oh, Goil fors,'ive me !

"

' But you—asked lor—a si<,m, I think," said Harnabns, " and
you—hve also. And to-night your pilgrimage ends, in Clentency's

lo\ing arms."
" Llemenev ? Mv daughter ? Oh, sir, young sir, how may

that be ? Tliey tell'me she is dead."
" Lies !

" said liarnabas. " lies ! I spoke with her to-night."

The Apostle of Peaee stood awhile with boweel head; when at

last he looked up, his clieeks were wet with tears.
" Then, sir." said he. " take me to her. Yet, stay ! You are

hurt and, if in my dark hour I doubted God's merey, I would not

be seltish in my happiness "

" Happiness !
" said Barnabas, "yes—every one seems happy

—but me."
" You are hurt, young sir. Stoop your head and let me see."

"No," sighed Barnabas, "I'm well enough. Come, let me
take you to Clemency."

So, without more ado, they left that dreary place, and walked
on together side by side and very silent, Barnabas with drooping
head, and his comjxmion with eyes uplifted and ever-moving lips.

Thus, in a while, they turned into the narrow court, and
reaching the door of Niek the Cobbler, Barnabas knocked and,

as they waited, he could see that his companion was trembling

violently where he leaned beside him against the w ill. Then the

door was opened and Clemency appeared, her shapely figure

outlined against the light behind her.
" Mr. Beverley," she exclaimed, " dear brother, is it you -?

"

" Yes, Clemency, and—and I have kept my promise, I have
brought you " But no need for wortls ; Clcmeney had seen.

" Father !
" she cried, stretching out her arms, " oh, dear

father!"
"Beatrix." said the preacher, his voice very broken, "oh,

my child,—fcngive me !
" But Clemency had caught him

in her arms, had drawn him into the little shop. and. pillowing

the silvery head upon her young bosom, folded it tliere, and so

hung above him all sighs, and tears, and tender endearments.
Then Barnabas closed the door upon them and, sighing, went

upon his way. He walked with lagging step and with gaze ever

upon the ground, heedless alike of the wondering looks of those

he passed, or of time, or of place, or of the voices that still wailed,

and wrangled, and roared songs ; conscious only of the pain in

his head, the dull ache at his heart, and the ever-growing doubt
and fear within him.
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CHAPTER LXI
HOW BAKNABAS WENT TO HIS TRIUMPH
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wrote no more-, and waited for some word of explanation, some
si,ni from lur ; tlien. as tlic days lengthened into weeks lie set

himself resolutely to forget her, if sueh a thing might be.

The better to' achieve a thing so impossible, he turned to that

most heklc of all goddesses whose name is Chanee. and wooed
her fiercely by day and by night. lie beeame one of her most
devoted slaves ; in noble houses, in clubs and hells, he sought

her. C'al:n-eyed, grim-lipped he wooed her, yet with dogged
assiduity; Iw became a familiar figure at those very select

gaming-tables where play was highest, and tales of his reckless-

ness and wild prodigality began to circulate ; tales uf huge sums
won and lost with the same calm indifference, that quiet gravity

which marked him in all things.

Thus a fortnight has elapsed, and to-night the star of Bar-

nabas Beverley, Esquire, has indeed attained its grand climaekrie,

for to-night he is to eat and drink with ROYALTY, and the

Fashionable World is to do him honour.

And yet, as he stands before his mirror, undergoing the ordcai

of dressing, he would appear almost careless of his approaching

triumph; his brow is overcast, his check a little thinner and
paler than of yore, and he regards his resplendent image in the

mirror with lack-lustre eyes.
" Your cravat, sir,"' says Peterby, retreating a few paces

and with his head to one side the better to observe its effect,

" your cravat is, I fear, a trille too redundant in its lower folds,

and a little severe, perhaps "

" It is excellent, John ! And you say—there is still no letter

from—from Ilawkhurst ?
"

" No, sir, none," answered Peterby, abstractedly, and leaning

forward to administer a gentle pull to the flowered waistcoat.
" This coat, sir. is very well, I think, and yet—y-e-cs. perhaps

it might be a shade higher in the collar, and a thought tighter

at the waist. Still, it is very well on the v/hole, and these

flattened r wis are an innovation that will be quite the vogue

before the wi > k is out. You are satisfied with the coat, I hope,

sir ?
"

" Perfectly. John, and—should a letter come while I am at

the bancjuet you will send it on—at once, John."
" At once, sir !

" nodded Peterby, erouchin'X down to view

his young niiuster's shapely legs in profile. " M:. Brummell was
lii);hlv esteemed for his loop and button at the ankle, sir, but

I think our ribbon is better, and less conspicuous, that alone

should case a sensation."
i. T-.,I ...., T^l.., " .;,.I>.tI "llr.^.^.Tl><.c- " i,r>1,.tc- T r;.n,.'t\-i^ n -ii'/^ivl

V ;::-nn. J'.;2i::. r:-::---^ Ij-.n::-. Mir-- •- z

to-ni^ht I shall drive tlown to Ilawkhurst as soon as I can get

awav, s(/ have the curricle and greys ready, will you ?
"
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" Yes, sir. Pardon ine one moment, there is ji wrinkle inyour left stoekin^', silk stockings are very apt to "
But here the legs of the Gentleman-in-Powder planted them-

selves quivennfT on the threshold to announce :

" Viscount Devenham !

"

He still carried his arm in a slin?. but, excepting this the
\iscount was himscir ajrairi. bri-ht-v yed, smihn^ and d( bo'nair.
liut now, as Peterby ;\ithdrew, and Barnabas turned to jireet
hmi, trravcly polite—he hesitated, frowned, and seemed a little
at a loss.

" 'Egad
!
" said he, ruefully, " it seems a deuce of a time

since we saw each other. Beverley."
"A fortnight !

" said Barnabas.

T u
" ^"'^ '^'^ ^"^^^ "" ^"'y fortnight for both of us, from what

i near.
" Yes, Viscount."
" Especially for—you."
" Yes, Viscount."
"Beverley," said he, staring very hard at the toe of his

varnished shoe, 'do you remember the white-haired man we
met, who called himself an Apostle of Peace ' "

" Yes, Viscount."
"Do you remember that he said it was meant we should be-

friends ?
"

" Yes.='

i-j",^''"'
^—^'""'^ he was right,—I'm sure he was ri"ht I—

( idn t know how few my friends were until I— fell out witli you.And so—I m here to—to ask your pardon, and I-<lon't know

hand Bev r'
''''-'~''^' '^'^"'^^ *^^"" '^ '

^^i" y^" give me your

But before the words had well left his lips, Bavnabas hadsprung forward; and so they stood, hand clasped in hand, lookin<'
into each other s e>es as only true friends may.

°

" I—^e—owe you so much, Bev—Clemency has told

"Indeed, Dick," said Barnabas, a little hastily, "you are a
fortunate man to have won the love of so beautiful a womanand one so noble. '

"My dear fellow." said the Viscount, vcrv solemn "it is
so wonderful that, sometimes, I—almost fcar'that it can't be
true."

"The love of a woman is generally a very uncertain thins ' "
said Barnabas, bitterly. ^ '

" Br.t C'leniencv isn't like p.n rirHinnrv •trr.-.rr-.-.r-. '' .-.„:j iu

.

Visenunt, smiling very tenderly, " in all the wo'rid'therri's'onlv
one Clemency and she is all truth and honour and purity. Some-
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times, Bev, I feel so—so deuced unworthy, that I am almost
afraid to touch her."

" Yes, I suppose there are a few such women in the world,"
said iJarnabas, turning away. " But, speaking of the Apostle
of Peace, have you met him again— lately ?

"
*' No, not since that morning behind the ' Spotted Cow.'

Why ?
'•

" Well, you mentioned him."
" Wiiy, yes, but only because I couldn't think of any other

way of—ei— beginnint,'. You were so dcvihsh liigh and haughty,
Bev."

" And what of Clemency ?
"

" She has promised to —to marry me, next month, to marry
me— me, Hov. Oh, my dear fellow, I'm the very happiest man
alive, and, 'egad, that reminds me ! I'm also the discredited
and disinherited son of a (linty-hearted Roman."

" Wliat, Dick, do you mean he has—cut you off ?
"

" As much as ever he could, my dear fellow, which reduces
my income by a half. Deuced serious thing, y'know, Bev.
Shall have to get rid of my stable, and the coach, ' Moonroker '

must go, too, I'm afraid. Yes, Ij-v," sighed the Viscount,
shaking his head at the reflection of i:is elegant person in the
mirror, "you behold in me a beggar, and the cause—Clemency.
But tiien. I know I am the very happiest beggar in all tliis wide
world, and the cause—Clemency !

"

" I feared j'our father would never favour such a match.
Dick, but "

" Favour it ! Oh, bruise and bUster me !

"

" Have you told Clemency ?
"

" Not vet "

" Has he seen her ?
"

" No, that's the deuce of it, she's away Tvith hfr father, y'know.
Bit of a mystery about him, I fancy—she made me promise to
be patient a while, and ask no questions."

" And where is she ?
"

"Haven't the least idea. However, I went down to Iieard

my Roman, y'know, alone and sinLjle-handed. Great mistake !

Had Clemency been with me the Hint lest of Roman P's would
have relented, for who could resist—Clemency ? As it was,
I did my best, Bev—ran over her points— I mean—tried to
describe her, y'know, but it was no go, Bev, no go—tilings

couldn't have gone worse 1
"

"How?"
" ' Sir,' says I—in an easy, offhand tone, my dear fellow, and

it was after dinner, you'll understand,— * Sir, I've decided to

act upon your very excellent advice, and get married. I intend
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once Ind ei'd. Horatio ? savs he.to settle down, at

I Roman of eye, Hev), ' who is she, i)ruy ? ' ' The most glorious
woman in the world, sir !

' says I. ' Of course,' says he, " but—
which ? ' This steadied me a little, Ik-v. so I took a fresh «rrip
and betjan again : ' Sir,' says I, ' beauty in itself is a poor thing
at best ' ' Therefo'e.' says my Koman (tjuick as a fla-.h.

my dear fellow), ' therefore it'is just as well that beauty sh(juld
not come—entirely eni[)ty-handed !

' 'Sir,' savs I '(calndy,
you'll understand. Hev, but with just suflieicnt iirmne-,s to let
him see that, after all, he was only a father), ' Sir,' savs I,

' beauty
is a transient thinij at best, unless backed up by virtue, honour,
wisdom, couras^'c, truth, purity. nobiUty of soul ' 'Horatio,'
says my father (pulling' me up short, IJev), ' you do well to put
tliese virtues first but, in the wife of the future Karl of Bam-
borough, I hearken for such common, though nccessmy attri-
butes as hirth, breeding and position, neither of which you have
yet mentioned, but I'm impatient, perhaps, and these come at
the end of your list—pray continue,' ' Sir,' savs I,

' my future
wife is above such [xtty considerations !

' ' Ah !
' says my

lloman, ' I feared so ! She is then, a—nobody, I presume ?
'

* Sir—most beautiful girl in all England,' says I. ' Ha !
' says

my Ilomaii, nodding, ' then she is a nobody, that settles it.'
' She's all that is pure and good !

' says I. ' And a nobody,
beyond a doubt !

' says he. ' She's everything sweet, noble and
brave,' says I. ' Hut—a nobody !

' says he atrain. Now I'll

confess I grew a little heated at this, my dear fellow, thoutrh I
kept my temper admirably—oh, I made every allowance for him,
as a self-respecting son should, but, though filial, I maintained
a frorit of adamant, Rev. But, deuce take it ! he kept on at
me with his confounded ' nobody ' so long that I grew restive
at last and jibbed. ' So you are determined to marry a nobody,
are y^u, Horatio ? " says he. ' No, my lord,' says I, rising (and
with an air of crushing finality, Bev), ' I am about to be honoured
»vith the hand of one who, by stress of circumstances, was for
some time a waiting maid at the " Spotted Cow " inn, at Fritten-
dcn.' Well, Bev—that did it, y'know ! My Roman couldn't
say a w ci, positively gaped at me and, while he gaped, I bowed,
and walked out entirely master of the situation. Result

—

independence, happiness, and—beggary."
" But, Dick, —how shall you live ?

"

" Oh, I have an old place at Devenham, in the wilds of Kent—we shall rusticate there."
" And you will give up Almack's, White's—all the clorv of

tiic x* usiiiOiichDic vv urici i

" Oh, man !
" cried the Visco'jnt, radiant of face, " how can

all these possibly compare ? I shall have Clemency I

"

If
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quilt, iil'lcr London and the

1 ! .

" !>iit siiri Iv vou will find it very
clul.s V

"

'
^'I's, it will !)< very f]!iirt .it Dcvcnhani, 15rv." said the

Viscount, vt ry <,'eiilly.
'" und there arc roses there, and she loves

roses. I knciw ! We >!iall ])v al.iiie in (lie world toj,'elhcr,—alone!
Ves. it will l/c very (jiiiet. l?ev- thank Iicavi'n !

"

"
i he loneliness will pall, after a time, Diek— say a month.

And the rose-, will lade and wither — a^ all things must, it seems."
Slid IJarnahas. l)itterly. whereupon the ^'is(•nIUlt turned and
looked jit him and laid a hand ii]>on his shoulder.

' Why, Uev." said he, '" my dear old \U v—wha' is it ".' You're
prcatly ehant;ed. I think, it isn't like yoii to be a eyiiie. You are

my friend, but if you were my bitterest enetny I should forgive

you. lull and freely, because of your behaxiour to Clemency,
My dear iellow. are you in any trouble— .any danger? I have
b" 'U away only a wtrk. yet I come back to liiid the town humming;
with stories of your desperate play. I hear that D'Argenson
])!u'^krd ViU Tor close on a thousand the other day- "

" I{ut I won (ifleen hundred the same nii^ht. i)iek."
" And lost all tliat. and more, to the ' Poodle ' later !

"

" Why- one can't always win. Pick."
" Oil. lUv, my dear fellow, do you remember shnkiiiff your

firave iuad at me because 1 once drop})ed live hundred in one of
the hrllsV

•'

" I fear I must have been very—youni,' then, Dick !

"

' And to-day, IJev. to-day you are a notorious ijanibler, .ind

you sne( r at love ! (iad ! wliat a eliani^e is here ! My dear
iellow, wh:il does it all mean ?

"

IJarnabas hesitated, and this history niiuht have been very
iHfferent in the endinj^ but. even as he met the Viscount's frank
and anxious look, the door was ilum,' wide and Tressidcr, the
thinnish. youngish trcntleman in sandy whiskers rushed in,

followed by the Manpiis and three or four other fine (gentlemen,

and. behoIdinsT the Viscount, burst into a torrenl of sp eh :

" !Ia ! Devenham ! there you are.— l)aek ironi tlie wild'^.

eh ? Heard the latest ? No, I'll be shot if you have—none of
you have, and I'm burstinfr to tell it—positively exploding, damme
if I'm not. It was last night, at Croekford's you'll understand,
and everyone was there—Skiffy. .'\)iollo, the Poodle. Hcd Herrings,
Nogrow. the Galloping ('ountryman, and vour obedient hum>)le.

One o'clock was striking as the game broke up, and there's

Bev, rley yawning and waiting for his hat, d'ye sec. W'hcn in

com^s the Golden I'all. ' Ila. 13ev( rley !
' says he, ' you gamble,

111'"'% i(? i i iTK" r v/ii. iiv'W fin*' iiiv'ii. ^''ti'v's iicvciirv, \y a^V

then,' says Golden Ball, 'you may have heard that I do a Ii*:tle

that way, myself?' 'Now you mention it, I believe I have,'
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says Beverley. ' II;i !

' says (Joklcn 15all, \siukiii<r at the icsl o\

us" ' supixj-sc Wf li.ivc a match, you luul I - call your irauie.'

'Sir,' says JJcverlcy, yawni' a<:niu, 'it is past oi;c o'clock, and

I make i"t a rule i.c\( r to pi. atttr one o'clock except for ratlur

liit,'h stakes.' (Rathrr hi.u'h slakes, says lie ! and to the Golden

Hall,— oh, curM' me!) 'Do you. bct,'ad !
' says Golden Uall,

j)urple in the lace
—

' ha ! you may have heard that I occasionally

venture a hundred or so myself—whatever the hour ! Waiter

—

cards!' 'Sir,' says licvcrh y. 'I've been playinj,' ever ^iiuc

three o'clock this afternoon and I'm weary of card-.' ' Oh, just

us you wish,' says Golden Hall, 'at l)attlcdore and shuttlecock

I'm your man, or rollin<,' the bones, or ' ' Dice, by all

means
throw . ,

' Well,' says' Ueverky, ' a thousand, I tliink, should do to becrin

witli ? ' (A thousand, says he, danmie if he didn't !) Oh, ^'ad,

but you should have S' >n the Golden Hall, what with surprise

aiul his cravat, I tliouj,'ht he'd clioke— shoot me if I didn't !

' Done !
' savs he at last (for we were all round the table thick

as Hies, you'll understand)—and to it they went, and in less than

a (luartcr of an hour, Beverley had bubbled him of close on seven

thousand ! Quickest thing 1 ever saw, oh, curse me 1

"

"Oh, Bev," sighed the Viscount, under cover of the en,'iing

talk and laughter, " what a perfectly reckless fellow you arc !

"

" Why, you see, Dick," Barnabas answered, as Pcterby re-

entered with his hat and cloak, " a man can't always lose !

"

" Beverley," said the Marquis, proffering liis arm. " I have

my chariot below, I thought we might drive round to the club

together, you and Devenham and I, if you are ready ?
"

" Thank you, Marquis, yes, I'm quite reaily."

Thus, with a Marquis on his right, and a Viscount on his left,

and divers noble gentlemen in his train, Barnabas went forth to

his triumph.

says Beverley, yawning again. ' At how much a

savs Golden Ball, sitting down and rattling the box.
" 'Pc'

(f;

CHAPTER LXII

WHICH TELLS HOW BARNABAS TRIUMPHED IN SI'ITE OF ALL

Neveu had White's, that historic club, gathend beneath its

roof a more distinguished company ; dukes, royal and otherwise,

elbow each other on the stairs ; earls and marquises sit cheek by

jowl ; viscounts and baronets exchange snuff-boxes in corners,

but one and all take due and reverent heed of the flattened '•evcrs

,.r f i,^ n;i,i>^

Yes, White's is full to overflowing for, to-night, half the

Fashionalile World is here, that is to say, the masculine half;

beaux and wits ; bucks and Corinthians ; dandies and macaronis ;
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alJ are here and, each and every, with the fixed and unshakable
purpose of eating and drinking to the glory and honour of
Barnal»as Beverley, Esqui'... Here, also, is a certain "Mr.
Nortoii," whom Barnabas immediately recognizes by reason of
his vvaistcoat and his whiskers. And Mr. Norton is particularly
affable and is graciously pleased to commend the aforesaid
flattened rcvcrs and ribbon ; indeed so taken with them is he,
that he keeps their wearer beside him, and even condescends to
lean uj)oii his arm as far as the dining-room.

Forthwith the banquet begins and the air hums with talk
and laughter punctuated by tlic popping of corks ; waiters hurry
o and fro, dishes come and dishes vanish, and ever the laughter
grows, Riv.\ the buzz of talk swells louder.

And Barnabas ? Himself " the glass of fasliion and mould
of form," in very truth the observed of all observers, surelv to-
night he should be happy ! For the soaring pinions of vouth
have borne him up and up at last, into the empyrean, fa'r. far
ibovc the common-place, the " C( irsing Hound " with its faded
sign and weather-beaten gables has be( 1 lost to view long and
long ago (if it ever really existed), and to-night he stands above
the ehiucis. his foot upon the top-most pinnacle ; and surelv man
can attain no hi'jher, for to-night he feasts with princes.

Thus Barnabas sits among the glare and glitter of it all,
smiling at one, bowing to another, sp( aking niih all by turns, and
wondering in his heart—if there is yet any lettei from Ilawkhurst.
And now the hnrrying tread ol wa-"tcrs e«'ases, the ring and clatter
of glass and silver is hushrd, the Inmi of talk and laughter
dies away, and a mottle-faced gentleman rises, and, clutching
himself by the shirt-frill with one hand and elevating a brim-
ming tzlass in the other, clears his throat, and holds forth in
this wise :

" Gentlemen, I'm an Englishman, therefore Fm blunt,—deuced
blunt—danmed blunt ! Gentlemen, I desire to S{»eak a word upon
this hai.py and memorable oecision, and my word is tt is : Being
an Englishman I ver>- naturally admire piiiek aTul daring—Mr.
Beveriey has pluck and daring— therefore I <h\}.k .0 him. Gentle-
men, we need .such tnie-blue Englishmen as Beverley to keep an
eye on old Bony, it is sueli men as Beveriey who make" the damned
foreign-rs shake in their accursed shoes. So long as we have such
men as Beverley amongst us, England Mill scorn the foreign yoke
and stand forth triumphant, first in peace, first in war. GcntK -

men, I give you Mr. Beverley, as he is a true Sport.sman I honour
him, as he is an Englishman he is my friend. Mr. Beveriev,
gentlemen !

"

Hereupon the mottle-faced gentleman lets go of his shirt-friH,
bows to Barnabas and, tossing off his wine, sits down amid loud

It ;
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acclamations and a roaring chorus of " Beverley ! Beverley I

"

accompanied bv much clinking of glasses.

And now, in their turn, divers other noble gentlemen rise in

their places and deliver themselves of speeches, more or less

eloquent, flowery, witty and laudatory ; but, one and all, full of the
name and the excellencies of l^arnabas Beverley, Esquire ; who
duly learns that he is a Maecenas of Fashion, a sportsman through
and through, a shining light, and one of the bulwarks of Old
England, b'gad ! etc. etc. etc.

To all of which he listens with varying emotions, and with one
eye upon the door, fervently hoping for the letter so iong expected.
But the time is come for him to respond ; all eyes are upon him,
and all glasses are filled ; even the waiters become deferentially

interested as, amid welcoming shouts, the guest of the evening
rises, a little flushed, a little ncrvor ;, yet steady of eye.

And as Barnabas stands there, i.a elegant fij;iire, tall and grace-
f.il, all eyes may behold again the excellent fit of thai wonderful
coat, its dashing cut and flattened revers, while all ears await his

words. But, or even he can speak, upon this silence is heard the
tread of heavy feet beyond the door and Barnabas glances thither

eagerly, ever mindful of the letter from Hawkhurst ; but the feot

have stopped and, stiring a sigh, he begins :

' 'dy lords and gcntlemrn 1 So much am I conscious of the
jirofoimd honour you do me, that I find it difiicult to cxrress
my "

But here again a disturbance is heard at the door—a shuflle of
feet and the mutter of voices, and he pauses expectant ; whereat
his auditors cry angrily for " silence !

" which being duly accorded,
he begins again :

" Indeed, gentlemen, I fear no words of mine, however
eloquent, can sufTicientiy express to you all my "

" Oh, Barnabas," cries a deep voice ;
" yes, it in Barnabas !

"

Even as the words are uttered, the group of [)rotesting waiters
in the doorway are swept aside by a mighty arm, and a figure

strides into the banqueting-room, a handsome figure, despite its

country habiliments, a commanding figure by reason of its stature
and great spread of shoulder, and John Barty stands there^ blinking
in the light ol the many candles.

Then Barnabas closed his eyes and, reaching out, set his hand
upon the back of a chair near by, and so stood with bent head and
.1 strange roaring in his ears. Little by little this noise grew Less,

until he could hear voices about him, an angry clamour :

" Put him out !

"

" Throw the rascal into the street !

"

" Kick him downstairs, somebody !

"

And, amid thi'- ever-growing tumult, Barnabas could dis-

i j

j I

i
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tinguish his father's voice, and in it was a note he had never heard
before, something of pleading, something of fear.

" Jiarnabas ? Barnabas ? Oh, this be you, my lad—])ean't
it, Barnabas ?

"

Yet still he stood with bent head, his griping fingers clenched
hard upon the chair-baek, while the clamou'" about him grew
ever louder and more threatening.

" 'J'hrow him out !

"

" Pitch the fellow downstairs, somebody !

"

" Jove !
" exclaimed the Marquis rising and buttoning his

coat, " if nobody else will, I'll have a try at him myself. Looks
a promising cove, as if he might lii) well. Come now, my good
fellow, you must either get out of here or—put 'em up, you know,

—

doocc take me, but you must !

"

JJut as he advanced, Barnabas lifted his head and staying him
with a gesture, turned and beheld his father standing alone, the
centre of an angry circle. And John Barty's eyes were wide and
troubled, and his usually ruddy check showed pale, though with
something more than fear as, glancing slowly round the ring of
thvatening iigures that hemmed him in, he beheld the white,
stricken face of his son. And. seeing it, John Barty groaned, and
so took a step towards the door ; but no man moved to give l.im
way.

" A—a mistake, gentlemen." he muttered, " I—I'll go!"
Then, even as the slanunerini,' words were utterid, P.arnabas strode
forward into the circle and, slipjiing a hand within liis failier's
nerveless arm. looked round upon the company, pale of cheek, but
with head carried high.

' My lords !
" said he, " gentlemen ! I have the honour—to

introvluee to you—John Bart\-, sometime knosvn as 'Glorious
.b)lii) '—ex-champion of England and—landlord of the ' Coursing
Hound ' imi—my i'ather !

"

A moTuent of silence ! A stillness so profound that it seemed
no man drew breath ; a long, long moment wlu-r -in Barnabo:; felt

Jiimself a target for all eyes—eyes wherein he thought to see nmaze
nu'ut that changed into dismay which, in turn, gave place to an
ever-growing scorn of him. Therefore he turned iiis back upon
lliem all and, coming to the great window, stood tncre staring
Idindly into Uie dark street.

" Oh, Barnabas !
" he heard his father saying, tliough as *'.om

a long way oft, " Barnabas lad. I— I—Oh". IJarnabas—they're
going ! They'n' leavii'g you. and— it's all my fault, lad ! Oh,
Barnabas. - what have I done ! It's my fault," lad—all my fault.
But I heard you was sick. Barnal);is. and liK-e to lie— ill, and calling
for me,— for vour fat hi r, liarnabas. And now—Oh, my lad ! mv
lad '—what liave I done "?

" . ,
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" Never blame yourself, father, it—wasn't your fault," said

BarL.,-\bas with twitching lips, for from the great room behind him
came the clatter of chairs, the tread of feet, with voices and stifled

laughter that grew fainter and fainter, yet left a sting behind.
" Come away. John," said a voice, " we've done enough to-

night—come away !

"

" Yes, Natty Bell, yes, I be coming—corning. Oh, Barnabas,
my lad,—my lad,—forgive me !

"

Now in a while Barnabas turned ; and behold I the candles
glow, -1 as brightly as ever, silver and glass shone and glittered as
I iVely as ever, but—the great room was empty, that is to say

—

very nearly. Of all that brilliant and fashionable company but
two remained. Very lonely figures they looked, seated at the
deserted table—the Viscount, crumbling up bread and staring at

the table-cloth, and the Marquis, fidgeting with his snuff-box, and
frowning at the ceiling.

To these solitary figures Barnabas spoke, albeit his voice was
hoarse and by no means steady :

" My lords," said he, " why haven't you—followed the others?"
" Why, you see," began the Marquis, frowning at the ceiling

harder than ever, and ilicking open his snuff-box, " you see

—

speaking for myself, of course, I say speaking for myself, I—hum I

—the fact is—ha !—that is to say—uh, dooce take it 1
" And,

in his distress, he actually inhaled a pinch of snuff and immediately
fell a-sneezing, with a muffled curse after every sneeze.

" Sirs," said Barnabas, " I think you'd bett-^r go. You will be
less—corispieuous. Indeed, you'd better go."

" Go ? " repeated the Viscount, rising suddenly. " Go, is it ?

No, damme if we do ! If you are .John Barty's son, you are still

my friend, and—there's my hand—B;irnabas."
" Mine—too !

" sneezed the Marquis, " 's soon as I've got over
the
—

'ffects of this s-snuff—with a curse to it !

"

" Oh, Dick !
" said Barnabas, his head drooping,

" Marquis "

" Name's Bob to—my friends I

*' gasped the Marquis from
behind his handkerchief. " Oh, damn this snuff !

"

" Wh/, Bev," said the Viscount, " don't take it so much to

heart, man. Deuced unpleasant, of course, but it'll all lilow over,

y'kno'--. A week from no'^' and they'll all come crawling back,

y'k'; >. if you only have the courage to out-face 'em. And we
an ^. i' him—aren't we, Jerny ?

"

" Of course !
" answered the Marquis, " dooce take me—yes !

So would poor old Sling have been."
" Sirs," said Barnabas, reaching out and grasping a hand of

each, " "vitli your friendship to hearten me—all things are possibls

—even this 1

"
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Hut here a waiter appcar-jcl Ik aring a tray, and on the tray a

letter
;

he was a young waiter, u very knowing waiter, hence "his
demeanour towards Barnabas had already luulergone a subtle
cliangc—he stared at Barnabas with inquisitive eyes and even
forgot to bow until—observing the Viscount's eye and the Marquis's
chin, his back became immediately subservient and he tendered
Barnabas the letter with a profound obeisance.

With a murmured apology Barnabas took it and, breaking the
seal, read these words in Cleone's writing :

" You have destroyed my faith, and with my faith all else.
Farewell."

Then Barnabas laughed, sudden and sharp, and tore the paper
across and across, and dropping the pieces to the floor, set his foot
upon them.

"Friends," said he, " my future is decided for me. I thank
you decf.ly, deeply for your brave friendship—vour noble lovaltv
but t he fiat has gone forth. To-nght I leave the World of F;ishi6n
for one better suited to my birth, for i^ seems I should be only an
amateur gentleman, as it were, after all. My lords, your most
obedient, humble servant,—good-by.- !

"

So Barnabas bowed to each in "turn and went forth from the
scene of his tnumph, deliberate of step and with head carried KMi
as became a conqueror. "

And thus the star of Barnabas Beverley, Esquire, waxed and
waned and vanished utterly from the Fashionable Finnament
and, in time, came to be regarded as only a comet, after all.

CHAPTER LXIII
WHICH TELLS HOW BARNABAS HEARD THE TICKING OF

A CLOCK
It was a dark night, the moon ol.seured as vet bv a wrack of flvinrr
cloud tor a wind was a])road, a rising wind that olew in fitful
gusts

: a boisterous, blustering, bullving wind that met the
travelhr at sudden corners to choke and buffet him and so was
gone roaring away among roofs and chimneys, rattling windows
anc lattices extinguishing flickering lamps, and fjlhng the dark
wnih stir and tumult.

But Barnabas strode on heedless and deaf to it all. Ileadlona
he went, his cloak nuttcring, his head stooped low. hearing nothing"
seeing nothing, taking no thought of time nor direction, or of his
ruined career, since none of these were in his mind, but oiilv the
words of Cleone's letter.

And slowly a great ang<r came upon him with a cold and bitter
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scorn of her that cast out sorrow ; thus, as he went, he laughed
suddenly, a shrill lixugh that rose above the howl of the wind, that
grew even wilder and louder until he was forced to stop and lei)n
against an iron railing close by.

" An Amateur Gentleman !
" he gasped. " An Amateur

Gentleman ! Oh, fool ! fool !
" And once again tlie fierce

laughttr shook him in its grip and, j>assing, left him weak and
breathless.

Through some rift in the clouds, the moon east a fugitive beam,
and thus he found himself looking down into a deep and narrow
area where a flight of damp, stone steps led down to a gloomy
door; and beside the door was a window, and the window was
open.

Now as he gazed, the area^ and the 'amp steps, and the gloomy
door all seemed familiar ; therefore he stepped back, and gazing
up, saw a high, flat-fronted house, surely that same luilov.-ly

house at whose brass-knoekered front door Captain Slingshy of the
Guards had once stood and rapped with treml-liug hanc.

The place was very silent, and very dark save for one window
where burned a dim light, and, moved by sudden iminilse, Par-
nabas strode forward and, nioiniting the two steps, sci/.i d the
knocker ; but even as he did so the door moved. Slowly, slowly
it opened, swinging back on noiseless hinges, wider and wider until
Barnabas could look into the dinmess of the unlighted hall beyoiid
Then while he yet stood hesitating, he heard a sound, very faint
and sweei, like the chime of fairy bells, ai s from the dark a face
peered forth, a face drawn, and lined, and ghastly pale, whose
staring eyes were wide with horror.

" You !
" said a voice, speaking in a harsh whisper. " is it

you ? Alas. Barnaby Bright ! what would you— her. 'i

away ! Cio away ! Here is an evil place, a place of sin

horror, and blood—go away ! go awav !

"

" But," said Barnabas, *"
I wish to'sce

"

" Oh, Baniaby Bright- hear me ! Did I not tell you he was
marked for destruction, that evil 'negcttt th evil, and the sword, the
sword ? I have watched, and watched, and to-night my watch is

Go
mci

t ndcd ! ila awav ! Go awav !

" What is it ? what do you mean ? " demanded Barnabas.
With his eyes still fixed and staring, md without turning his

head, Billy Button raised one hand to pumt with a rigid finger at

the wall, just within the doorway.
" Look !

" he whispered.
Then, glancing where he pointed, Barnabas saw a mark upon

the panelling—a blur like the shadow of a hand ; but even as he
stared at it, Billy liiitidu, shuddering, passed his sleeve across it

f'nd lo ! it was frone I

4
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" Oh, Burnuby BnVjht !

" he whispered, " there is a shadow
upon tins plaee, as bhiek as death, even as I told you—flee from
the shadow—come away ! corne away !

"

As he breathed the words, the madman spranj,' past him down
the steps, tossed up his lonij arms towards the moon with a wild,
impluruig gesture, and turniri;,', scudded away on his naked, silent
feet.

Now after a while Barnabas stepped into the gloomy hall and
stood listening

; the house was very silent, only upon the stillness
he could hear the loud, deliberate tick of the wizen-faced clock
upon the stairs, and, as he stood there, it seemed to him that to-
night it was trying to tell him something. Barnabas shivered
suddenly and drew his long cloak about him, then, closing the
door, took a step along the dark hall, vet paused to listen again, for
now it seemed to him that the tick of the clock was louder than
ever.

•' Go—back ! Go—back !

"

Could that be what it meant ? Barnabas raised a hand to his
brow and, though he still sliivered, felt it suddenly moist and
clammy. Then, clenching his teeth, he crept forward, guiding
hims 'If by the wall

; yet as he went, above the shullle of his feet,
above the rustle of his cloak against the panelling, he could hear
the tick of the clock—ever louder, ever more insistent :

•• Go—back ! Go—back !

"

He reached the stairs at last and, groping for the banister,
beg.m to ascend slow and cautiously, often pausing to listen, and
to atare into the darkness before and behind. On he went i-nd up,
past the wizen-faeed clock, and so reached the upper hall at the
'urther end of which was the dim light that shone from behind a
lalf-closed door.

Being come to the door, Barnabas lifted his hand to knock,
yet stood again hesitating, his cliin on his shoulder, liis eyes
searching the darkiKss behind Mm, whence came the low, solemu
tickling of the clock :

" Come—back 1 Come—back !

"

For a long moment he stood thus, then, quick and sudden, he
threw wide the door and stepped into the room.

A candle llared and guttered upon the mantel, und by this
thckering light he saw an c •cr; i-ncd chair, .- id, beyond that, a
htter of scattered papers and documents, and, beyond that again,
Jasper Gaunt seated at his desk in the corner. He was lolhng
back in his chair like one asleep, and yet—was this sleep ?

Something in his attitude, something in the ai)palhng stillness
of that lolling figure, something in the utter quiet of the whole
place, filled Barnabas with a nan' less, growing horror. He took
a step nearer, another, and another—then stopped and, utterinfr a

liii
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choking pasp, fell back to the wall, and leaned there suddenly faintand sick. l<or indeed, this was more than sleep ; Jasper Gaunt
lolled there a horrul. be-dabbled thinj?, with his head at a hideo,.s
angle and the dn^jrer —which had been wont to plitter su eviliy
irom the wall,—smitten sideways through his throat

Barnabas crouched against the wall, his gaze riveted hv the
dull gleam of the steel ; and upon the silence, now, there 'ercnt
another sound, soft and regular, a small, dull, plashing sound

;and, knowing what it was, he closed his eyes and the faintness
grew upon him. At length he sighed and, shuddering, lifted hishead and moved a backward st p toward the door; thus it was hechanced to see Jasper Gaunfs right hand—that white, carefully
tended right hand, whose long, smooth fingers had clenched them-
selves even tighter in death than thev had done in life. And inthnr rigid grasp was something that s"truck I?arnabas motionless

;that brought him back slowly, slowly across that awful room tosink upon one knee above that pale, clenched hand, while, sweat-
ing, shuddering with loathing, he forced open those stiffening
hngers and drew from their dead clutch something that he snared atwith dilating eyes, and with white lips suddenly compressed ere
he hid it away in his pocket.

Ther shivering, he arose and backed away, feeling behind him
lor the door and so passed out into the passage and down the
stairs, but always with his pale face turned toward the dim-litroom where Jasper Gaunt lofled in his chair, a be-dabbled. widc-
cycl tiling of horror, staring up at the dingj' ceiling.

Thus, moving ever backwards, Harnabas came to the tront
door, felt for the catch, but, with his hand upon it, paused oncemore to listen

; yet h.- heard only the thick beating of his own
heart, and the loud, deliberate ticking of the wizen-faced clock
upon the stairs. And now, as he hearkened, it seemed to him
that it spoke no more but had taken on a new and more awful
sound

;
for now its slow, rhj'thmic beat was hatefully like another

sound, a soft sound and regular, a small, dull, plashing sound—
the awfui tap ! tap ! tap ! of great, slow -falling drops of blood

CHAPTER LXIV
WHICH SHOWS SOMETHING OF THE HORRORS OF REMORSE

With this dreadful sound in his ears, Barnabas hurried away from
that place of horror

; but ever the sound pursued him, it echoed
in his step, it panted in his quickened breathing, it throbbed in the
pulsing of his heart. ^^ herever he looked, there always was Jasper
Gaunt lolling in his chair, with his head dangling at its horrible
angle,—the very night was full of him.

;^M|
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bt'fj.m, somcwiiut slurring of
time o' ni;4iit- knocking at

Hot-foot went IJiiruiibris, by dingy streets iind silent houses,
and with his chin now on one slioulder, now on the otijer ; and
thus, he [)p'S('ntly I'ouiiil liitnsclf befon- a certain door and, re-
mcinbiTinL; its faulty catch, tried it but foiind it fast. Therefore
iu; knocked, softly at lirst. but lotider and louder until at length
the door was pkieked suddenly oiK-n and a woman appeared, a
slatternly creatun- who bore a candle none too steaiiily

.\(jw then, owdacious !
" she

spcccii • What (Tve want

—

this

's{>ectable door of a person ?
"

" Is Mr. H;irryniaine in ?
"

" Mist' Harryinaine ?
"' repeated the woman, scattering grease-

spots as she raised the candle in her unsteatly hand, " what d'ye
wan' this lim(> o'

—

—

"

Here, becoming aware of the magnificence of t!ic visitor's
attire, she dropped Harnabas a iKnmdering curtsy and showered
the step witli grease-spots.

" Can I see Mr. Harrymaine ?
"

" Yes. sir—this way. sir, an' nun' the step, sir. See Mist'
IJarryinaiue, yes. sir, liis' floor—an' would you be so good as
to ax ini to keep "is feet still, or, as you might say, 'is trotters,
sir

"

'• His feet?
"

" Also 'is legs, sir, if you'd be so very oblceging, sir."
" What do you mean ?

'•

•' Come an' listen, sir !
" So saying, the woman opened a

door and stooil with a finger pointing unsteadily upwards. " JJeen
a-d >ing of it ever sinci' 'e came in a hour ago. It ain't loud, p'raps,
but ifs worriting—very worriting. If 'e w; its to dance 'e' might
move ai)out a i^U 'stead o' keepingin one place all the time—.'ark"!

"

And she pointed with her (quavering finger to a certain part of the
c.iling whence came the trainp ! tranu) ! of restless fee t ; .and yet
the feet never moved away.

" I'll go up !" said JJarnabas, and, nodding to the slatternly
woman, he hurried along the i)assage and mounting the dark stair,
pans 'd before a dingy door. Now. setting his ear to the panel, he'
heard a soutid—a muflled sound hoarse but continuoi . ever and
anon rising to a wail only to sink agai'i, yet never ({uite ceasing.
Then, feeling the door yield to his hand, IJarnabas opened it and,
stepping softly into the room, closed it behind him.

riie platie was very dark except where the moon sent a fugitive
beam through the uncurtained window, and face downward across
tins pale light lay a huddled figure from wliosc unseen lips the
sounds issuetl —long, awful, gasping sobs ; a figure that stirred and
writhed like one in torment, whose clenched hands beat themselves
upon the frayed carpet, viiile, between the sobbing a-id the beat

i .
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of those clenched hands, came broken prayers intermingled with
oaths and hk- .iiing protestations.

l>arnabas drew a step ntarcr. and, on the instant, the grovelling
figure started up to an elbow; thus, stoojiing down, liarnabas
looked into the haggard face of Ronald liarrvniaiiie.

'' IJeverley !
" he gasjicd, " w-what d'you want ? Go away—i-lcave me !

"

" No !
" said Barnabas, " it is you who must go away—at once.

You mast liiavc I>ondon to-night I

"

" \y-\vhat d'you mean ?
"

Vou must Ik' clear of En2;land bv t>morrow nicfht at latest."
Harrymaine stared up at liarnabas wide-eyed and passed his

tongue to and fro across his lips before he spoke again :

*' Beverley, w-what d'you—mean ?
"

"I know why you keep your right h.^nd hIJdc.i !
" said

Barnal)as.

Barrymainc shivered suddenly, but his fi\"d ' ire never
wavered, only, as li'> crouched there, striving to s])cok yet linding
no voice, uix)n his furrowed ])row and j) iliid ehcek ran ;'()^' rinr'
lines of sweat. At last he contrived to speak again, but in a
whisper now :

" W-what do you mean ?
"

" I mean that to-night 1 found this scrap of cloth, and I recog-
nized i I as part of the cuff of your sleeve, and I found it clenched i^n

Jasper Gaunt's dead hand."
With a hoarse, gasi)ing cry Barrymaine cast himself face down

upon the floor again and writhed there like one in agony.
" I d-didn't mean to—oh, (iod ! I never m-meant it !

" he
groaned and, starting to his knees, he caught at Barnabas with
wld, imploring hands :

" Oh, Beverley, I s-swear to vou 1 n-never
meant to do it. I went there to-night to 1-lcarn the truth, and he
th-thr< atened me—threatened me, I tell you, s-so we fought and
he was s-strong and swung mc against the w-wall. And then,
Beverley—as we s-struggled—somehow I g-got hold of—of the
dagger and struck at him—l)-blin{|ly. And—oh, my God,
Beverley !—I shall never for^et bow he^-h-choked ! I can hear
it now ! But I didn't mean to—do it. Oh, I s-swear I never
meant it, Beverley—s-so help me, God !

"

" Jhit he is dead," said Barnabas, " and now "

" Y-you won't give me up, Beverley?" cried Barryriainc,
clinging to his knees. " I wronged you, I know—n-now. but don't
g-give me up. I'm not afraid to d-dic like a g-gcntleman should,
but—the gallows—oh, my God !

"

" No, you must be saved—^from that 1

"

" Ah—w-will you help me ?
"

" That is why I came."

i I
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" VV-what must I do ?
"

" Start for Dover—to-niqht."
" Yes—yes, DoviT. li-but I have no money."
" Here are twenty piiiiu-as, they will helpyou well on your

way. ^VheIl they are fiorie you shall have more."
" Beverley, I—wToiij^'ed you, but I know now who my c-crcditor

really is—I know who has been m-my enemy all alonp—oh, blind
f-fool that I've l>een,—but I know—now. And I think it's

t-turned my brain, Beverley, my head's all confused—wish D-Dig
were here. But I shall be better s-soou. It was D-Dover you said.
I think ?

"

" Yes,—but now, take off that coat."
" But it's the only one I've jrot !

"

" You shall have mine," said Barnabas and, throwing aside
his cloak, he stripped off that marvellous garment (whose flattened
revcrs were never to become' the vogue, after all), and la^ ' it upon
the table beside Barrymaine, who seemed as he leaned there to be
shaken by strange twitchings and tremblings.

"Oh, Beverley," he muttered, "it would have been a good
th-thing for me if somebody had s-strangled me at birth. No I—
d-don't light Liu candle !

" he cried suddenly, for liarnabas had
sought and found the tinder-box, " don't ! d-don't !

"

But Barnabas struck and the tinder caught, then, as the light
came, Barrymaine shrank away and away, and, crouchTng
against the wall, stared down at himself, at his"right sleeve ripped
and torn, and at certain marks that spattered and stmned him, here
and there, awful marks much darker than the cloth. Now as he
looked, a great horror seemed to come upon him, he trembled
violently and, stumbling forward, sank upon his knees beside the
tiible, hiding his sweating face between his arms. And, kneeling
thus, he uttered soft, strange unintelligible noises and the table
shook and quivered under him.

" Come, you must take off tnat coat !
"

"Very sl(jwly Barrymaine lifted his heav>' head and looked at
Barnabas with dilating eyes and with his mouth strangely drawn
and twisted.

" Oh, Beverley !
" he whispered, " I—I think I'm •"

" You must give me that coat !
" persisted Barnabas.

Still upon his knees, Barrym.-iine began to fumble at the
buttons of that stained, betraving garment, but, all at once, his
fincjers seemed to grow uncertain, they groped aimlessly, fell away,
anil he spoke in a hoarse wlusper, while upon his lip was something
white, like foam.

'• I—oh, I—lieverley, I —c-can't !

"

And n(jw, all at once, as they stared into each other's eyes,
Barnabas leaning forward, strong and compelling, Barrymaine
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upon his knees clinging weakly to the table, sudden and sharp ujxin

the stillness broke a sound—an ominous sound, the stumble of a
foot that mounted the stair.

Uttering a broken cry IJarrymaine struggled up to his feet,

strove desperately to speak, his distorted mouth flecked with foam,
and beating the air with tiintic hands, pitched over and thudded
to the Iloor.

Then the door opened and Mr. Smivvle appeared, who, calling

upon Barrymaine's name, ran forward and fell upon his knees
beside that convalsed and twisted figure.

" My God, Uevcrlcy 1
" he cried, " how comes he like this

—

what has happened ?
"

" Are you his friend ?
"

" Yes, yes, his friend—certainly I Haven't I told you the
hand of a Smivvle, sir

"

" To-night he killed Jasper Gaunt."
" Eh ? Killed ? Killed him ?

"

" Murdered him—though I think more by accident than
desigr.."

" Killed him ! Murdered him !

"

" Yes. Pull yourself together and listen. To-morrow the
hue and cry will be all over London, we must get laim away—out of

the country if possible."
" Yes, yes—of course 1 But he's ill—a fit, I think."
" Have you ever seen him so before ?

"

" Never so bad as this. There, Barry, there, my poor fellow !

Help me to get him on the couch, will you, Beverley V
"

Between them they raised that twitching \'unn ; then, as
Mr. Smivvle stooped to set a cushion beneath the restless head,
he started suddenly back, staring wide-eyed and pointing with
a shaking finger.

" My God !
" he whispered, '' what's that ? Look—look at

his coat."
" Yes," said Barnabas, " we must have it off."
" No, no—it's too awful !

" wliimpered Mr. Smivvle, shrinking
away, "see—it's—it's— all down the front 1

"

" If this coat is ever found, it will hang him !
" said Barnabas.

" Come, help me to get it off."

So between them it was done ; thereafter, while Mr. Smiwie
crouched beside that restless, muttering form, Barnabas put on
his cloak and, rolling up the torn coat, hid it beneath its ample
folds.

" What, are you going, Beverley ?
"

" Yes—for one thing to get rid of this coat. On the table
are twenty guineas, take them, and just so soon as Barrymaine
is fit to travel, get him away, but above all, don't "
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" 'Who is it V " cried Barrvmaiiie suddenly, startincf up and

peering wildly over hi-; shoulder, " v-who is it? Oh. 1 t-tcil

you there's s-soniehody behind mc—who is it ?
"

" >»ohody, Barry—not a soul, my poor boy, compose your-
self !

" But, even as I\Ir. Smivvle spoke, Barrymaine fell back
and lay moaninsr fil fully and with half-closed eyes. "Indeed
I fear he is very ill, Beverley !

"

" If he isn't better by mornins, get a doctor," said Barnabas,
" but. whatever you do—keep Chichester away from him. As
regards money, I'll sec you shan't want for it. And now. for

the present, good-bye !

"

So saying. Barnabas caught up his hat and, with a hist glance
at the moaning hgure on the couch, went from the room and
down the stairs, and let himself out into the dingv street.

CHAPTER LXV
WHICH TELLS HOW BARNABAS DLSCHARGED HIS VALET

It was long past midnight when Barnabas reached his house in

St. James's Sfpiare ; and gazing up at its goodly exterior he
sigh. d. and thereafter frowned, and so, frowning still, let himself
in. Now, late though the hour, Beterbv was up, and met him
in the hall.

" Sir," said he. anxious of eye ns he beheld his young master's
disordered dress and the grim ]iallor of his l^ice. " the Marquis
of Jerningham and Viseoimt Devcnham called. They waited
for you.—they waited over an hour."

" But they are gone now, of course ? " inquired Barnabas,
pausing with his foot on the stair.

" Yes. sir
"

" Good !
" nodded Barnal)as with a sigh of relief.

" But they left word they would call to-morrow morning,
early, indeed they seemed most anxious to see you. sir."

" Ha !
" said Barnabas, and, frowning still, went on up the

stair.

" Sir," said Petcrby, lighting the way into the dressing-room,
"you received the—the letter safely ?

"

" Yes. I received it." said Barnalia;^:. tossing aside his hat
and cloak, "and that reminds me, to-morrow morning you will

discharge all tiie servants."
" Sir ?

"

" '.'ay them a month's wages. Also you v.ill get rid of this

hoir.v- and furniture, and all the carriages and horses —except
'The Terror,'— sell them for what they will fetch—no matter
how little, only—get rid of them."
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" Yes sir

"

"As" for Voursrlf. Petcrbv, I shall require your services no

loncrcr Hut you needn't lack for a position- every dandy

of 'em all %viil be wild to get you. And because you are

the very best valet in the world, you can demand your own

terms."

" Ami now, I think that is all, I shan't want you again to-nigh<:

-stay though, before I go to bed bring me the things I wojo

when I first met you, the garments which as clothes, you told

me, didn't exist."
''

Sir, mav I ask you a question t

" Oh. yes— if you wish," sighed Barnabas, wearily.

" Are vou leaving London. :-ir ?
"

^^

" I'm leaving the World of Fashion—yes.
^^

" And you- don't wish me to accompany you. sir.

" Have I—displeased you in any way ?
"

" No it is only that the ' best vnlet in the world 'would be

wasted on me any longer, and I shall not need you where I am

going-"
, • 9"" Not as a—servant, sir .'

" \o "

" Then. sir. mav I remind you that I am also a—man ? A

man who owes all that he is to your generosity and noble trust

and faith. And, sir. it seems to me that a man may sometimes

venture where a servant may not-if you are indeed done with

the Fashionable World. I have done with it also, lor x shall never

serve anv oihcr than vou."
. , ,

,

Then Barnabas tufned away and coming to the mantel caned

there slaving blankly down at the empty hearth; and in a

while he spoke though without looking up : ,.^
, ,

"The Fashionable World has turned its polite l>ack upon me,

Petcrbv because I am only t he son of a village mn-keeper But-

much nc.re than this-my lady has-has lost her tailh in me

my fool's dream is over- nothing matters any more. A„d so

J am .^^nng awav to a place 1 have heard described by a p. ddler

of lTo<^ks as ' the worst place in the world '-and indeed 1 think

it is
"

''

Sir," said Peterbv, " when do we start ?
"

Then very slowlv. Barnabas lifted his heavy head and looked

It John'PetcTbv; and. in that dark hour, smiled, and reaching

out cMuAit and '-rasped his hand : also, when he spoke again,

his voice was less hard and not so steady as before :

"Oh John!" said he, "John Peterby- my faithful John 1

Come with me if you will, but you come as my—friend.
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"And—Avlirro arc we goinjr, sir?" inquired John, as they

stood thus, Iiand in hand, looking into each other's eyes.
" To Giles's Rents, John,—down by thi^ IJivcr.''

And thus (hd ]iarnal)as, in j^ottin^ rid of tlio " i)cst valet in

the world," find for himself a faithful friend instead.

CHAPTER LXVI
Of CERTAIN CONCLUSIONS DRAWN BY MR. SHRIG

No. 5, St. Jarnes"s Square was to Kt ; its many windows were
blank and shuttered, its portal, which scarcely a week af^o had
been besicLred by Fashion, was barred and boltcfl. I lie Gentleman-
in-P( rder had vanished quite, and with him thj glory of No. 5,
St. James's Sipiarc had departed utterly.

IJarnabas paused to let his gaze wander over it. from roof to
pavement, then, smiling a little bitterly. buri( d his chin in the
folds of his belcher neckerchief and thrusting his hands deep into
his pockets, turned and went his way.

And as he went, smiling still, and still a little bitterly, he
needs must remember and vaguely wonder what had become of
all that jxilite not-oaper, and all those fashionable cards, embossed,
gilt-edged, and otherwise, that had been wont to pour upon him
every morning, and which had so rejoiced the liighly susceptible
and eloquent legs of the Gentlcman-in-Powder.

Evening was falling and the square seemed deserted save for
a solitary man in a neckcloth of vivid h le. a dejected-looking
inan who lounged against the wall under the shade of the trees
in the middle of the square, and seemed lost in contemplation
of his boots. And yet when Barnabas, having traversed Charles
Street and turned into the Haymarket, chanced to look back, he
saw that the man was lounging dejectedly after him. Therefore
Barnabns quickened his steps, and, reaching the crowded Strand,
hurried on through the bustling throng ; but just beyond Temple
Bar, caught a glimpse of the vivid neckcloth on "the opposite
side of the road. Up Chancery Lane and across Ilolborn went
Barnabas, yet, as he turned "down Leather Lane, there, sure
enough, was the mm in the neckcloth as dejected as ever, but
not twelve yards behind.

Half-way down crowded Leather Lane Barnabas turned off
down a less frequented street and halting just bcvond the corner,
waited for his pursuer to come up. And presently round the
corner he came and, in his hurry, very nearly stumbled over
Barnabas, who promptly reached out a long arm and pinned
him bv the vivid neckcloth.

t( H'l
r VJ U iW I i VJ > V n>_ Gcmanocci.

AhH\
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" Foller you ? " repeated the man.
" Vuu have been following me all the wav."
" Have I ? " said the man.
" You know you have. Come, what do you want ?

"

"Well, lirst," said the man, sighing dejectedly, " Icggo my
neck, will ye be so kind ?

"

" Not till vou tell me why you follow me."
" VVhv, then." said the man. " listen and I'll tell ve."
" Weil ? " demanded Barnabas.
But, all at once, and quick as a flash, with a wn nch and a

cunning twist, the man had broken away and, taking to liis

heels, darted off down the street and was g(ine.

For a moment Barnabas stood hesitating, undecided w' ether
to go on to Barrymaine's lodging or no, and lirially struck off

in the opposite direction, towards Gray"s Inn Lane and so by
devious ways eventually arrived at the back door of the " Gun,"
on which he forthwith knocked.

It was opened, almost immediately, by Corporal Richard
Roe himself, who stared a m.oment, smiled, and thereupon extended
a huge hand.

" What, is it you, sir ? " he exclaimed, " for a moment I

didn't know ye. Step in, sir, step in, we're proud to see ye."
So saying, he ushered Barnabas down two steps into the small

but very snug chamber that he remembered, with its rows upon
rows of shelves whereon a whole regiment of l)ottles and glasses

were drawn up in neat array. " dressed " and marshalled as if

on parade ; it was indeed a place of superlative tidiness w here
everything seemed to be in a perpetual state of neatness and
order.

In a great elbow chair beside the ingle, with a cushion at
his back and another beneath one foot, sat Mr. Shiig puffing
at a pipe and with his little reader v\ vn on the tal)lc at his elljow.

He looked a little thinner and paler than usual, and Barnabas
noticed that one leg was swathed in bandages, but his smile
was as innocent and guileless and his clasp as warm as ever as

they greeted each other.
" You must ax-euse me rising, sir," said he, " the spcrrit is

villing but natur' forbids, it can't be done on acci-unt o' this

here leg o' mine,—a slug through the stamper, d'ye see, vicli is

bad enouch, though better than it might ha' bee n. But it vere
a good night on the whole, thanks to you and the Corp 'ere. I

got the whole gang, though, from conclusions as I'd drawcd I

'ad 'oped to get—veil, shall ve say Number Iwo ? But Fate
vas agin me. Still, I don't complain, and the vay you fought
'em off till the Co.p and my specials come up vas a vonder I

"

" Ah ! that it were I
" nodcle.i the Cornoral.

'i
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" Thouj^h 'ow you wanishcd yourself avay, and v'crc you

vanislud to, is more vonderful still."

" Ah, that it is, sir !
'" nodded the Corporal again.

" Wily," explained Barnabas, " I was stunned by a blow-

on fhc head, and when I came to, found myself lying out on the

v.harf behind a broken boat. I should have come round here

days ago to iiKpiire how you were, Mr. Shrig, only that my time

has been—mueh occupied—of late."
^

" Veil sir " said Mr. Shrig, pulling hard at his pipe, irom

all accounts I should reckon as it 'ad. By Goles ! but ve vas

jest talking about vou, sir, the werry i-dentical moment as you

knocked at the door. I vas jest running over my little reader

and telling the Corp the v'y and the v'erefore as you couldn t

ha' done the deed."
" What deed ?

"
„ . ^

" V'y—//(e deed. The deed as all London is a-talking ol

—

the murder o' Jasper Gaunt, the money-lender."
" Ah !

" said Barnabas, thoughtfully. " And so you are quite

sure that I—didn't murder Jasper Gaunt, arc you, Mr. Shrig ?
"

" Quite—oh, Lord love vou, ves !

"

" And whv ?
"

., ^ ^" Because." said Mr. Shrig with his guileless smile, puffing out

a cloud of smoke and watching it vanish ceihngwards, " because

I 'appen to know '00 did."
" 01' !

" said Barnabas, more thoughtfully than ever. And

vhom do vou think it is ?
"

" VelC sir," answered Mr. Shrig, ponderously, from con-

clusions as I've drawed I don't feel at liberty to name no nanies

nor yet cast no insinivations, but—v'cn the other traps (sich

werry smart coves too !) 'ave been and gone an' arrested all the

innereent jiarties in London, v'y then I shall put my castor on

my nap]XT. and take my tickler in my fib and go and lay my
'ooks on the guiltv party."

" And when will that be ?
"

*' Jest so soon as my leg sarves me, sir, say a veck,—say,

two."
"• You're in no hurry then ?

"

" Lord, no, sir, I'm never in an 'urry."

" And you say vou think vou know who the murderer is ?

•' V'-y no, sir", irom conclusions as I've drawed I'm sure and

sartin' who did the deed. But come, sir, vot do you say to a

glass o' the vun and only, to drink a quick despatch to the guilty

l'?ut the clock striking eight, Barnabas shook his head and rose :

" V'y if you must, you must,"" sighed Mr. Shrig as they shook
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hands, guod evening, sir, an' if anything unpleasant should

'appen to you in the next day or two—jest tip me the vord."
" What do you mean by unpleasant, Mr. Shrig ?

"

" Veil, took up p'raps, or shall ve say arrested—by some o'

the otlier traps— sich werry smart coves, too !

"

'• Do you think it likelv. Mr. Shrig ?
"

" Veil, sir," said Mr. Shrig, with his placid smile, " there's

some traps as is so uncommon smart that they've got an 'al)it of

arresting innercent parties verever found, d'ye see. But if they

should 'appen to lay their 'ooks on ye, jest ti]) me the oihee, sir."

" Thank you," said IJarnabas, " I shan't forget," and, with

a final nod to Mr. Shrig, he turned and followed the Corporal into

Cray's Inn Lane.
Now when Barnabas would have gone his way the Corpor;d

stayed him with a very large but very gentle hand, and there-

after stood, rubbing h.is shaven chin with his shining hook and

seeming very much abashed.
" What is it, Corporal ? " Barnabas inquired.
" Well, sir," said the soldier, dillidently, " it's like this, sir,

my pal Jarsper and mc, 'aving heard of—of your—altered circum-

stances, sir, wishes it to be understood as once your pals, ever

your pals, come shine, come rain. Wc likewise v>ish it to be

understood as if at any time a—a guinea would come in 'andy-

like, s''r—or say two or three, my pal Jars[)cr and me will be jiroud

to oblige, proud, sir. And lastly, sir, my pal Jarsper and me
would 'ave you to know as if at any time you want a friend to

your back, there's me and there's 'im—or a roof to your 'cad,

why there's ever and always the ' Gun ' open to vou, sir. We
wishes you to understand this and—good evening, sir !

"

But, or ever the blushing Corporal could escape, Barnabas

caught and wrung his hand :

" And I, Corporal," said he, " I wish you both to know that

I am proud to have won two such staunch friends, and that I

shall always esteem it an honour to ask your aid or take your

hands. Good-niiiht, Cori)oral !

"

So saving, Barnabas turned upon his heel, and as he went

his step was free and his eye brighter than it had l)een.

lie took an intricate course by winding alleys and narrow

side-streets, keeping his glance well about him until at length

he came to a certain door in a certain dingy street, and. finding

the faulty latch yield to his hand, entered a narrow, dingy hall

and groped his way up the dingiest stairs in the world.

Now all at once he fancied he heard a stealthy footstep that

climbed on in the darkness before him, and he paused suddenly,

but, liearinrr nothing, strode on, then stopjied again for, plain

enough this time, some one stumbled on tlic sl:.u- above him.

i
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So lie stood there in the plonm, very still and very silent, and
thus he presently heard another sound, very soft and faint like

ttie l)reathinfj of a siijh. And all at once Barnabas clenched his

teeth and spoke :

" Who is it ? " he demanded fiercely, " now, by God—if it's

you, Chichester
—" and with the word, he reached out before

him in the dark with merciless, pi-iping hands.

The contact of somethinfj warm and soft ; a broken, pitiful

cry of fear, and he liad a woman in his arms. But, even as he

clasped that yielding form, Barnabas knew instinctively who
it was, and straightway thrilled with a wild joy.

" IMadam !
" he said hoarsely. " Madam !

"

But she never stirred, nay it almost seemed she sank yet

closer into his embrace if that could well be.
" Cleone !

" he whispered.
" Barnabas I

" sighed a voice ; and surely no other voice in

all the world could have uttered the word so tenderly.
" I—I fear I frightened you ?

"

" Yes, a little—Barnabas'."
" You are—tremblin£r very much."
"Am I—Barnabas?"
" T am sorry that I—frightened you."
" I'm better now."
" Yet vou—tremble !

"

" But I—think I can walk if "
''

If ?
"

" If you will help me, please—Barnabas."
Oh, surely never had those dark and dingy stairs, worn though

tliey were by the tread of countless feet, heard till now a voice

so soft, so low and sweet, so altogether irresistible ! Such tender,

thrilling tones might have tamed Hyrcanean tigers or charmed
the ferocity of Cerberus himselt. Then how might our Barnabas
hope to resist, the more especially as one arm yet encircled the

yielding softness of her slender waist and her fragrant breath

was upon liis check ?

Help her ? Of course he would.
" It's so very—dark." she sighed.
" Yes, it's \vr\ dark," said Barnabas, " but it isn't far to

the landing— shall we go up ?
"

" Yes, but——
" my lady hesitated a moment as one who

takes breath for some great effort, and, in tliat moment, he f( It

her bosom heave beneath his hand. " Oh, Barnabas," she

whispered. " won't you—kiss me—first ?
"

Then Barnabas trembled in his turn, the arin about her grew
suddenly rigid and, when he spoke, his voice was harsh and
strained :
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" Madam," said he, " can the mere kiss of an—innkeepcr's

gon rostore yoiu dead faith ?
"

Now when he said this, Cleone shrank m his embrace and

uttered a low cry as if he had offered hir some ^'reat wronfi, and,

breaking from him, was gone before him up the stair, runnuig

in the dark.

Oh. Youth ! Oh, Pride !

So Barnabas hurried after her and thus, as she threw open

Barrymai.:e"s door, he entered with her and, in his sudden abase-

ment, would have knelt to hrr, but Ronald Rarrymame had

sprung up from the couch and now leaned there, staring with

dazed eyes, like one new wakened from sleep.

" Ronald," she cried, running to him, " I came as soon as

I could, but I didn't understand your letter. You wTote ot some

great danger. Oh. Ronald dear, what is it—this time ?
"

" D-danger !
" he repeated, and with the word, turned to

stare over his .shoulder inio the dingiest eorner, " d-danger. yes

so I am—but t-tell me who it is—behind me, in the corner ? '

" No one, Ronald."
^^ , ," Yes— yes there is, I tell you." he whispered, look again—

now, d-don't vou see him ?
"

, , j i
" No, oh "no !

" answered Cleone, clasping her hands,^ and

shrinking before Rarrymaine's wild and haggard look. " Oh,

Ronald, there's—no one there !

"
•

i i
•

i

"Yes. there is, he's alwavs there now—always ]ust l)(hinci

me. L-iast night he beg.an to talk to me—ah, no, no—what
am I saving ; never heed me, Clo. I—I asked you to come

because I'm g-going away, soon, very s-soon, Clo, and I know

I shall n-ncver see you again. I supi^ose you thought it was

m-money I wanted, but no—it's not that, I v.anted to say good-

bye because vou see I'm g-going away—to-night !

"

" Going awav, Ronald '/ " she repeated, sinking to her knees

beside the^riekety couch, for he had fallen back there as though

overcome by suddon weakness. " Dear boy, where are you

going—and whv ?
"

'• I'm g-going far away—because I must—the s-sooner a\e

better !
" he'^whTspercd, stiuggling to his elbow to peer into the

corner again. "Yes, the s-sooner the better. Rut, beiore I

go 1 want vou to promise—to swear, Clo,—to s-swear to me

Barrymaiiie sat up suddenly and. laying his nervous hands upon

her shoulders leaned down to her in heree eagerness. " \ oii

must s-swear to me n-never to see or have anything to do with

that d-devi] Chiehestei. d"ve hear me. Clo. d"ye hear me ?
"

" Rut—oh. Ronald. 1 don't understand, you always told me

he was your Iriend, I tliought
'''

.^ tt , i -i

" Friend !
" cried Barrymaine, passionately. He s a devil,
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I tell you he's

biiok <fiis|)ini» ;

a d-dcvil, oil " Barryniaine choked and fell

but, eviu as Clfoiie loaned above liiin all fonder

solicitude, he pushed her aside and, sprin;];inf,' to his iVct, reached

out and caurfjit iJarnabas by the arm. " IJeverley," he cried,
" you'll shield her I'roni him—w-\vhen I'm Ronc, you'll 1-look

nfler her, won't you, Hcwrley ? She's the only tiling I ever

loved—except niv accursed self. You will shii-ld her from—that

d-dovil !

" "

Then, still clutching Barnabas, he turned and seized Cleone's

hands.
" Clo !

" he cried, " d( irest of sisters, if ever you need a

f-friend when I'm jjone. he's here. Turn to him, Clo—look up

—

give him your hand. V-yon loved iiiiu oiioo, I think, and you
were rij^ht—quite r-right. You can t-trust JkverUy, Clo— !:?-j,'ive

him your hand."
" No. no !

" cried Cleonc, and. snatching her linacrs from
Barrvmaine's clasp, she turned away.

"'What—you w-won't ?
"

" No,—never, never !

"

" \Vhy not ? Answer me ! Speak. I tell you !

"

But Cloone knelt there beside the couch, lier head proudly
averted, ultorincr no word.

" NVhy, you ilon't think, like so many of the fools, that he

killed Jasper Gaunt, do you ? " cried liarryrnaine, feverishly.
" You don't think he d-did it, do you—do you ? Ah, but he

didn't—he didn't, I tell you, and I knon'—because "

" Stop I
" exclaiP': d Barnabas.

" Stop

—

n.j, why should I ? She'll learn soon enough now,

and I'm m-ma;i enough to tell her myself—I'm no c-coward, I

tell you "

Then Cleone raised her head and looked up at her half-brother,

and in her eyes was a slow-dawning fear and horror.
" Oh, Bonald !

" she whispered. " wiiat do you mean ?
"

" Mean '/ " cried Barvymaiue, '" I mean that I did it—I did

it. Yes, I k-killed Jasper Gaunt, but it was no m-miu'der, Clo

—

a—a fight, an accident—yes, I s-swear to God I never meant to

do it."
" You !

" she whispered, " you ?
"

"Yes, I—I did it, but I swear I never m-mcant to—oh,

Cleone
—

" and he reached down to her with hands outstretched

appealingly. But Cleone shrank down and down—away from
him, until she was crouching on the floor, yet staring up at him
witli wide and awful eyes.

" Don't !
" he criech " Ah, don't look at me like that, and oh,

my God ! W-'^^'^n't you |-)et me t-touch you, Clo ?
"
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and Bariiiibas saw that" I—IM nilluT you—wouldn't

'

<:Vif» was shi\(.riii<' violently.

'^But it was^no n,-murd,r," he rleaded, "and Im f:-'>.ng

awav, Clo. Ah ! won't you let nie k-kiss you good-bye- just

once, Clo : ,,.,,, i
•

i

" I'd rather—yo'i woiddn t, she wluspcretl.

" Y-your hand, then—only your hand. Clo."

" I'd rather—vou didn't !

"
u a^

Then Ronald IJarryniaine groaned and 11 on his knees beside

her and sou^rht to kiss her httle foot, the hem of h. r dress, a

strand of her lont', vdlow hair ; but seeing lu.w she shuddered

awav from him. a great sob broke from him and he ro-' to his teet

"Beverley," he said, " oh, Beverley, s-she won t let me toueh

her " And so stood a while with his faee hidden in lus gripmg

hands \fter a moment he looked down at her again, but seeing

how she yet gazed at him with that wide, awful, fixed stare, he

strove as' if to speak; but, hndin- no words, turned sudd(nl>

upon his heel ami erossing the room, went into his bcd-c.iamber

and locked the door.
i , . p a

Then Barnabas knelt beside that shaken, desolate figure and

fain would have comforted her. but now he could hear her speaking

in a passionate whisper, and the words she uttered were these :

"Oh, God forgive him ! Oh, God help him ! Have mercy

upon him, oh, God of Pity I

"
.

And these words she whispered over and over again until,

at length, Barnabas reached out and touched her very gently.

" Cleone !
" he said.

, , ,.

At the touch she rose and stood looking round the dingy room

like one distraucht, and, sighing, crossed unsteadily to the door

And when tliev reached the stair, Barnabas would have taken

her hand because of the dark, but she shrank awa> from him and

'' ^°"
Sir7' said' she, very softly, " a murderer's sister needs no

help, I thank vou."
, . •

, r.A

And so they went down the dark stair with never a word

between them 'and, reaching the door with the faulty latch,

Barnabas held it open and they passed out into the dingy street,

and as they walked side by side towards Ilatton Garden, Barnabas

saw that her eyes were still fixed and \vide and that her lips still

moved in silent prayer.

In a while beinc come into Ilatton Garden, Barnabas saw

a hackney coach before them, and beside the coaeli a burly,

bUie-elad' figure, a conspicuous figure by reason of his wooden

]ca and rhinv. elazed hat.
" " W'y Lord Mr. Beverley, sir : exeiaufiea tne mO &-..n,

hurrying forward, with his hairy fist out-stretched, "this is a
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Mii'i rise, sir, liktuibe ;v pkiisiirt', nrnl " IJiil here, obscrvinf»

iii\ la(ly">. tact , he fluck( d himself stuldonly, and ojk uiiig the
carriiii.'*' door aided her in very tenderly, bcekoni;;:,' Harnabus
to loilow. ]5ut I'ariiabas shook his head.

" Take eare ui' lu r. i-(/sun," said he, elaspinLr the sailor's

hand. " take threat can of her." So sayin;,', lie elosed the door
upon tluin and sluod to ^vatch the rnnibliii'.f coach down tiic

bustling street until it had rumbled itself iiuice out of sight.

^^kln i

•>».

IK?
^^^^^^^^ SA!

CHAPTER LXVII
WHICH caVTS SOME ACVOUNI' OF I'llE WORST PLACE IN

THE WORLD
A r.AU place by day, an evil place by night, an unsavoury place
at all times is (jilcs's Rents, down by the Rivir.

It is a place of noisome courts and alleys, of narrow, crooked
streets, seething with a dense life from fetid cellar to croweled
garret, amid whose grime and scjualor the wail of the new-born
infant is echoed by the groan of decrejiit age and ra\aging disease

;

where Vice is rampant and ghoulish Hunger stalks, pale and
grim.

Truly an imholy place is Giles's Rents, do^ii by the River.
Here, upon a certain evening, Barnabas, leaning out from

his narrow casement, turned wistful-eyed, to stare away over
broken roof and crun\bling chimney, away beyond the maze of
squalid courts and alleys that hemmed him in, to where, across
the river, the sun was setting in a blaze of glory, yet a glory that
served only to make more apparent all the filth and decay, all

the sordid ugliness of his surroundings.
Below him was a dirty court where dirty children fought and

played together llUing the reeking air with their shrill clamour,
while slatternly women stood gossiping in ragged groups with
grimy hands on hips, or with arms rolled up in dingy aprons.
And Barnabas noticed that the dirty children and gossiping
women turned very often to stare and point up at a certain window
a little further along the court, and he idly wondered why.

It had been a day oi stifling heat, and even now, though
evening was at hand, he breathed an air close and heavy and
foul with a thousand impurities.

Now as he leaned there with his earnest gaze bent ever across
the river, Barnabas sighed, bethinking him of clean, white,
country roads, of murmuring brooks and rills, of the eool green
shades of dcwv woods full of the frafTanee of hidden flower nnd
herb and sweet, moist earth. But most of all he bethought him
of a certain way-side inn, an ancient inn of many gables, above
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whose hnsuil iblc door swuni: n siiin whereon ii w.-ithor-bcatcn

hound, diin-lcjT-ed and fa.Ua of taii. pursued u mislv bh.r that

bv coTunu.u report was ! .Id Lo be a hare ; a r .Milorta .1-. ho.ne y

inn of no esp .<-ial importance perhaps ycL Ihe very best inn to

be found in Ml 'orou.l Ki.i,'land. none the Ic.s. And, as he thoujzht,

a sudden, -rraL vearninK came upon Iiariiat)as and, leaian- lus

faee between his hands, he said witlnn hiinselt :

'"
I will arise, and f^o to my fath.r !

'
"

But little by little he became aware that the elamonr below

had ceased and, glancing down into tiie court, beheld two men

in red waistcoats, large men, bc-whiskercd men and square o

rlbow. Important men were these, at sight of wliom the ragged

chilf'ren stood awed and silent and round oi eyc^ while the

gossiping women drew back to give thiin way. \cs, men o

consequence Ihev were, beyond a doubt, an.l BarnaDas no iced

that thev also stared very often at a certain window a little

further up the court and from it to a third man who imped

along close behind them by means of a very nobbly s lek. a

shortish, broadish, mild-looking man whose face was hidden

beneath the shadow of the broad-brimmed hat. Nevertheless

at sight of this man Barnabas uttered an exclamation, drew in

his head very suddenly and thereafter stood, listening and

expectant, his gaze on tlic door like one who waits to meet the

inevitable. . , ,. , , .,

And after a while, he saw the latch raised cautiously and the

door begin to open very slowly and noiselessly. It had oijcned

thus pcriiaps some six inches when he spoke :

" Is that vou, Mr. Shrig ?
"

Immediatclv the door bceam<- stationary and alter some

brief pause a Voice issued from behind it, a voice somewhat

wheezing and hoarse :
. , , • tt i

•
i

"Which vour parding I ax, sir," said the voice, which

vour parding I 'umblv ax, but it ain't, me being a respectab.e

female, sir. 'na'n.^ o' Snummitt, sir—charing, sir, also washing

and clear-starching, sir !

"
.. r „ .. t> i .

Hereupon. th> door hoving opened to its fullest Barnabas

saw a stout, middle-aged woman whose naturally unlovely io.k

liad been further marred by the loss of one eye, while the survivor,

as thouc-h constantly striving to make amends, was co...;.uia. y

rolling itself up and down and to and fro in a nnnner quite

astonishing to behold.
^ i - 1 1 •

" Which mv name is Snummitt," she repeated, nobbing a

curtsy and momentarily eclipsing the rolling eye under tne

poke of a very large bonnet, " Mrs. Snummitt, sir, which though

a wuider 1 nl rC3[;Cc;;;;j;e ;;:ui v.;; ;y:: ~^:--
;

•

Wliich mc 'aving only one heye ain t by no manner o means to
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be 'eld acjin me, seeinfi as ,t were took away by a act o' Pro\ndence
in the shape of another lady's boot- 'eel sixteen summers ago
come Michaelmas."

" Indeed," said Rarnabas, seeing Mrs. Snummitt had paused
for breath, " but what "

" Which I were to give you Mr. Bimby's compliments, sir, and
if you could oblige him with the loan of a wine-glass ?

"

' Mr. llimby ?
"

" Over- ead, sir—garret ! You may "avc 'card 'im, now and
then—flute, sir, 'armonious, thorgh doleful."

" And he wants a wine-glass, does he ? " said l?arnahas, and
forthwith produced that art! le from a rickety corner-cupboard
and handed it to Mrs. Snummitt who took it, glanced inside it,

turned it upside-down, and rolled her eye at Barnabas eloquently.
" What more ? " he inquired.
" Which I would mention, sir, or shall we say, 'int, as if you

could it a little tlrop o' summat inside of it—brandy, say,
'twould be doing a great favour."

" Ah, to be sure !
" said Barnabas. And. ha\nng poured out

a stiff quantum of the spirit, he gave it to Mrs. Simnunitt, who
took it. curtsied, and rolling her solitary orb at the bottle on
the table, smiled engagingly :

" Which I would thank you kindly on be'alf o' Mr. Bimby,
sir, and. seeing it upon the tip o" your tongue to ax me to par-
take, I begs to say 'Amen.' with' a slice o' lemming cut thin,
and thank you from my 'eart."

" I fear I have no k'nion," bej^an Barnabas.
" Then we won't say no more abejut it, sir, not a word, Evings

forbid as a lemming should come betwixt us seeing as I am that
shock on account o" pore, little Miss Pell."

"^ Who is Miss Pell ?
"

" Sh'^s one as was, sir, but now—ain't," answered Mrs.
Snummitt and. nodding gloomily, she took down the brandy in
three separate and distinct guljis, closed her eye. sighed, "and
nodded her poke bonnet more fflooniily than before. "Little
Miss Pell, sir, 'ad a attic three doors down, sir. and pore little

Miss Pell 'as been and ijone and—done it I Which do it I knowed
she wouUl."

" Done what ? " inquired Barnab.-s.
"Five long year, eonic shine cdine rain. Vvc knowed pore

Jliss Pt II, and though small, a real lady she werL-. but lonesome.
Last night as ever was, she met me on the stairs, and by the
same token I 'ad a serubhiiig-bnish in otu" 'and and a bucket in
the other, me 'aviiiir been eli.iring for the iirst fl.M.r front, a
'andso:ne gent witii whiskers like a lord, and ' oh. Mrs. Sniimmitt I

'

she says, and ail of a twilti r she was too. ' dear Mrs. Snummitt,'
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sez she, ' I'm a-going away on a journey,' she sez, ' but before

I go ' she sez, ' I should like to kiss you good-bye, me being so

lonesome,' she sez. Which kiss me she did. sir, and likewise wep'

a couple o' big tears over me, pore soul, and then, ru. rvay into

'cr dark little uttic and locked 'erself in, and—done it

" What—what did she do ?
"

" 'Ung 'erself in the cupboard, sir. Kissed me only last night

she did and wep' over me, and now—cold and stiff, pore soul ?
"

" But why dia she do it ? " cried Barnabas, aghast.^

" Well, there was the lonesomeness and—well, she 'adn't cat

anything for two daj's it seems, and
"

" You mean that she was hungry—starving ?
"

" Generally, sir. But things was worse lately on account of

'er heyes getting weak. ' Mrs. Snummitt,' she used to say,

' my heyes is getting worse and worse,' she'd say, ' but I shall

work as long as I can see the stitches, and then, Mrs. Snummitt,

I must try a change o' scene,' she used to say with a little shiver

like. And I used to wonder where she'd go, but—I know now,

and—well—the Bow Street Runners 'as just gone up to cut the

pore soul down." ,,,•,
" And she killed herself—because she was hungry ! said

Barnabas, staring wide-eyed.
" Oh. yes, lot's on 'em cio, I"vc knowed three or four as went

find done i\, and it's gcncrallv hunger as is to blame for it. There's

Mr. Binibv, now, a nice little gent, but doleful like 'is nulc. 'e's

always "ungry, 'e is, I'll take my oath—shouldn't wonder if 'e

don't comelo it one o' these days. And talking of 'im I must be

goiiK'. sir, and thank vou kindly, I'm sure."
" Why, then," said Barnabas, as she bobbed him another

curtsy, '•'will you ask Mr. Bimby if he will do me the pleasure

to step down and take supper with me ?
"

" Which, sir, I will, though Mr. Bimby I won't answer lor,

'im being busy with the pore young man as 'e brought 'ome last

night—it's 'im as the brandy's for. Ye see. sir, though doleful

Mr. Bim>y's verv kind 'earted, and 'e's always a-nus^ing somc-

kxly or sonulhing- -last time it were a dog with a broke leg—

ah, I've knowed 'un bring 'ome stray eats afore now, many's the

time, and once a sparrer". But I'll tell 'im, sir, and thank j'ou

kiinllv."
. , , . ,

• ,

And in a while, when Mrs. Snummitt had duly eurtsicd

herself out of sight. Barnabas sighed, and turned once more to

stare away, over broken roof and crumbling chimney, towards

the glory of the sunset. But now, because he remembered ponr

littk Miss Pell who had died because she was so friendless and

hungry, and IMr. Bimby who wa: "' always hungry" and played

the llute, he stiQcd his fierce yearning for dewy wcod and copse
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and tlic sweet, pure breath of the country, and thought no more

of his father's inn that was so very far from the sordid grime

and suffering of Giles's Rents, down by the River; and setting

the kette on tlie tire he sank into a ehair and stretching out his

long legs, fell into a profound meditation.

i-'roni this he was roused by the opening of the door, and,

glancing up, behekl John Petefby. A very different person he

looketl from the neat, well-groomed Petcrby of a week ago, what

with the rough, ill-htting clothes he wore and the fur cap pidled

low over his'brows. The gentleman's gentleman had vanished

(piite, and in his stead was a nondescript character such as might

have been met with anywhere along by the riv. r, or lounging

in shadowy corners, lie carried a bundle beneath one arm, and,

cast a swift look round the room before turning to close the door

behind him.
" Ah," said Barnabas, nodding, " I'm glad you're back, John,

and with plenty of provisions, I hope, for I'm amazingly hungry,

and besides, I've asked a gentleman to sup with us.
"

Peterby put down the bundle and, crossing to the hearth,

took the kettle wnieh was boiling furiously, and set it upon the

hob, then laying aside the fur cap spoke :

" A gentienum, sir ?
"

" A neighbour, John."
" Sir," said he, as he began to prepare the tea in that swift,

silent manner peculiar to him in all things, " when do you propose

we shall leave this place ?
"

" Whv, to tell you the truth, John, I had almost determined

to start for the country this very night, but, on second thoughts,

I've decided to stay on a wliile. After all, we have been here

onlv a week as vet."
^""

Yes, sir, it is just a week since—Jasper Gaunt was murdered,'

said Peterbv gentlv as he stooped to unpack his bundle. Now
when he said this,' ]5arnabas turned to look at him again, and

thus he noticed that Peterby's brow was anxious and careworn.
" I wish, John," said he, " that you would remember we are

no longer master and man."
" Old habits stick, sir."

" And that 1 brought you to this dismal place as my friend."

" Rut surely, sir, a man's friend is worthy of his trust and

confRlence '!

" John Peterby, what do you mean '!
"

" Sir," said Peterby, setting down the tea-pot, " as I came

along this evening, 1 met Mr. Shrig, he recognized me in spite of

my disguise and he told me to—warn you "

" Well. John ?
"

" That you may be arrested——"
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S

n VV<: Tnlin '
"

" For-the murder of Jasper Gaunt. Oh, sir, why have you

aroused suspicioa against yourself by disapi>earn,;4 at such a

^'"'^' Suspicion ? •• said Barnabas, and with the word he rose and

la^^ng his hands upon John I'^'t^'^hy's shoulders, looked into hjs

e>L. Then, seeing the look they held, he smiled and shook his

^'"""^

Oh, friend," said he, " what matters it so long as you know

my hands are clean ?
"

^^
" But. sir. if vou are arrested—

—

" They must- next prove me guilty, John," said Barnabas,

sitting down at the table.

" Or an acccssorv—after the fact !

"Hum !
" said Barnabas, thoughtfully, " I never thought of

"'""-'And, sir," continued Petcrby, anxiously, " there are two

Bow Street Runners lounging outside in the court—-
" But they're not after me yet. So cheer up. .John .

Vet

in that moment. Peterby sprang to his feet with lists clenched,

for some one was knocking softly at the door.
^

"Quick, sir-the other room—hide !
" he whispered. But

shakin" his head, Barnabas rose and, putting h.m gentlv aside.

opcned"the door and beheld a small gentleman who bowed

^\ pale, fragile little gentleman tliis, with eyes and hair of an

ind;te?miAate "colour, while his clothes,
^^<^^^^Pf'^.fy,^^^l ^^^.

brushed and precise to a button, showed pitifully shabby and

thn-adbare in contrast with his elaborately frilled and starched

cravat and gav, though faded, satin waistcoat ;
and, as he stood

bowin- ner;-oasly to^hem. there was an air about him that

somehow pave the impression that he was snmlkr even than

Nature had intended.
i u u- i v,;o u»t^a

- Gentlemen," said he, coughing nervously behind his hand,

" hem '—I trust 1 don't intrude. Feel it my obligation to pay

mv respects, to—hem ! to welcome you as a neighteur—as a

m^hbour. Arthur Bimby, humbly ^t your service-Artiiur

Pimbv, once a man of parts though now brought low by abstrac-

tions, gentlemen, forces not apparent to the human opt.e sirs.

Still, in my day, I have been known about town as a downy bird,

a sniooth hie, and a knowing card—hem !

"
^^ ,,

Hereupon he bowed again, looking as unlike a smooth lile

or
" knowing card " as any small, inoffensive gentleman possibly

"""""'Mlannv to sec vou. sir," answered Barnabas, returning his

bow with one as del-p.
"' I am P.arnabas Barty at vour service,

and Hiis is mv good IViend John Peterby. W e are about to have

:i\
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suppor—nothiiiLj vi ry much—tea. sir, cg,i,'s, and a cold fowl, but

if you would honour us
"

" Sir."' cried tlic little rrciitlemau with a quaver of eaijenvjss

in his voice and a gleam in his eye, both quickly suppressed,
" hom !—indeed I thank you, but—regret 1 have already supped

—hem I
—-duck and green peas, gentlemen, thouirh I'll admit the

duek was lougli—^dcueed tough, hem ! Still, if I might be pi r-

mittcd to toy with an v'^i^ and discuss a dish of tea, the honour

would be mine, sirs—wouKl be mine !

"

Then, while Peterby hastened to set the edibles before iiim,

Barnabas drew up a chair and. with many bows and fluttcrings

of the thin, restless hands the little gentleman sat down.
'• Indeed, indeed," he stammered, blinking his jiale eyes,

"this is most kind, I protest, most kind and neighbourly!"
Wiiich <aid, he stoopetl suildenly above his plat(> and began to

eat, that is to say he swallowed one or two mouthfuls with a

nervous haste thai was very like voracity, cheeked himself, and
glancing guiltily from unconscious Barnabas to equally vmconscious

Peterby, siglied and thereafter ate his food as di-liberatcly as

might be expected of one who had lately dined upon duek and
green pras.

" Ah !
" said he, when at length his hunger was somewhat

assuaged, " you are noticing the patch in my left elbow, sir ?
"

" No, indeed !
" began Barnabas.

" I think you wer(\ sir—-every one does, every one—it can't

be missed, sir. and I—^b.em ! I'm extreme conscious of it myself,

sirs. I really nmst discard this old coat, but—hem ! I'm attached

to it—foolish sentiment, sirs. I wear it for associations' sak*-,

it awakens memory, and memory is a blessed thing, sirs, a very

blessed thing !

"

" Somelimes !
" sighed Barnabas.

" In me, sirs, you behold a decayed gentleman, yet one who
has lived in his time, but now, sirs, all that remains to me is—

•

this coat. A prince once commended it, the Beau himself con-

descended to notice it : Yes. sirs, I was rich once and happily

married, and my friends were m.iny. But—my best friend

deceived and ruined me. my wife (led away and left me. sirs, my
friends all f.jrsook mc and. to-day, all that I have to remind me
of what I was when I was young and lived, is this old coat.

To-day I exist as a law-writer, to-day I am old, and with my
vanished youth hope has vanished too. And I call myself a

decayed g'ntli-man because I'm—fading, sirs. But to fade is

genteel, Brummell latled ! Yes, o'lc may fade and still be a

gentleman, but who ever heard of a fading ploughman ?
"

Who. mat. ed ? "
iaid Barnabas.

iCC i-vj IlvCIC) 011% C\JliLiIl*.«\_'Li lii'v,' i
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thin, bloodless hand, " though genteel, is a slow process and a

VLTy weary one. Without the companionship of Hope, life

becomes a hard and extreme long road to the ultimate end, and

therefore I am sometimes greatly tempted to take thu—easier

course, the—shorter way."'
" \Vhat do vou mean ?

''

" Well, sir, there are other names for it, but—hem !—1 prefer

to call it ' the shorter way.'
" Do you mean —suicide ?

"

" Sir," cried Mr. Biu'l^ •. shivering and raising protestmg

lumds, ''
I said ' the shorter way.' Poor little Miss Pell—a 'ady

born, 'sir -she used to curtsy to me on the stairs-she chose

' the'shorter wav.' She also was old, you see, and weary. And
to-night I met another who sought to lake this ' shorter way '

—

but he was young, and for the young there is always lu)|)c. So I

brought hiiia home with me and tried to comfort him, but I

Pcterby sprang suddenly to his feet and Mr. Bimby started

and turned to glairee fearfully towards the door which was quiver-

ing beneath the l>lows of a ponderous hst. Therefore Barnabas

rose and crossinu the room, driw the latch. Upon the threshold

st(.o(l Corporal Kieluud Hoe. looming gigantic in the narrow door-

way, who, having saluted Barnabas with hi:i shining hook, spoke

in ids slow, diffident manner.
" Sir," said he. " might I speak a word wi' you ? "^

" Why, Corporal. I'm glad to sec you—come in !

"

"
Sir,'"' said I he big soldier with another motion of his glittering

hook. " might I ax vou to step outside wi' me jest a moment ?
"

"Vertamly. Corporal " and with a murmured apology to Mr.

Bimby, Barnabas followed the Corporal out upon the glocjiny

landing and closed tlu door. Now at the further end of the land-

ing was a window, open to admit the air, and, coming to tlus

window, the Corpu.al glanced down stealthily into the court

below, beckoning Barnaba*^ to do the like :

" Sir " s lid ho in a mulU.d tone. " d'ye see them two coves in

the red wcskits ? " and he pointed to the two Bow Street Runners

who lou.igcd in tlie shadow of an adjacent wall, talking together

in rumbling tones and ])uirmg at tlu ir pipes.

" Well, Corporal, what of them ?
"

" Sir. thev"rc a-waitin<j for you !

"

'"Are you sure. Corporal? A poor creature cornmitted

suicide to-day. 1 thought liny were here on that account."
" No, sir," that was only a blind, they're a-walehing and

a-waitin'g to take you for the Gaunt nmriler. My pal.Iar>per knows,

and my pal Jarsper sent me lieri' to give you the i^ffiee to lay low

iX li La i * vJ I » 'J ". V, * 1 - v; * *-
« .11
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" Ah !
" said IJarnabas, bcj^'inninf^ to tVuwn.

" My pal Jars{)er bid ine say as you \va>> to keep yourself scarce

till 'c's ;^(jt, "is 'ooks on the ^ilty i)arty, sir."
" Ah 1

" said Barnabas a;,'ain, " and when docs he intend to

make the arrest ?
"

*'
'I'liis here very night, sir."

' llura !
" said Barnabas, thoughtfully.

" And," continued the Corj^orul, " I were likewise to remind
you, sir, us once your pals, ever and alius your pals. And, sir

—

good-n:^!'_t, and good-luck to you !
" So saying, the Corporal

shook hands, nourished his hook and strode away down the
narrow stairs, smiling up at Barnabas like a beneficent giant.

And. wiicn he was gone, Barnabas hurried back into the room
and taking pen and paper, wrote this :

" You are to be arrested to-night, so I send you my friend,

John Petci by. Trust yourself to his guidance.
" Beveklky."

And having folded and sealed this letter, he beckoned to
Peterby.

" John," said he, speaking in his ear, " take this letter to Mr.
Barrymaine, give it into his hand, see that he leaves at once.
And, John, take a coach and bring him back with you."

So Peterby the silent, thrust the note into his bosom, took his

fur cap, and sighing, went from the room ; a; d a moment later,

glancing cautiously from the window, Barnabas saw him hurry
through the court and vanish round the corner.

Then Barnabas turned back to the table, and seeing how wist-

fully Mr. Bimby eyed the teapot, poured him out another cup
;

and while they drank together, Mr. Bimby chatted, in his pleasant
way. of bitter wrong, of shattered faith and ideals, of the hopeless
struggle against circumstance, and of the oncoming terror of old
age, bringing with it faiUng strength and all the horrors of a
debtor's prison. And now, mingled with his pity. Barnabas was
conscious of a growing respect for this pleasant, small gentleman,
and began to understand why a man might seek the " shorter
way," yet be no great coward after all.

So Sir. Bimby chattered on and Barnabas listened until the day
deehned to evening ; until Barnabas began to hearken for Peterby's
returning footstep on the uncarpeted stair outside. Even in the
act of lighting the candles his cars were acutely on the stretch, and
thus he gradually became aware of another sound, soft and dull,

yet continuous, a sound difficult to locate. But as he stood staring
into the flame of the candle he had just hghted, striving meanwhile
to account for and place this noise, Mr. Bimby rose and lifted a
thin, arresting hand.
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" Sir." said he, " do you hear anything ?

"

" Yes. I was wondcrinp what it could br.
"

" I think I can tell you. sir," said Mr. Bimby pointing: to a

certain part of the cracked and blackened ceiling, " it is up there,

in my room—listen !

"

And now, all at oner Barnabas started and caupht his breath,

for from the floor above came a soft tranpHng as of unshod feet,

yet the feet never moved from the one spot.
" Indeed," sirrlud Mr. Bimliy, " I preatly fear my poor young

friend is ill apaiu. I must go \ip to him. but first—may I beg
"

" Sir," said Barnabas, his gaze still fixed upon a certain corner

of the ceiling, " I should like to go with you, if I may."
" You are very good, sir, very kind, 1 protest you are,"

quakered Mr. Biniby, " and hem ! if I might suggest—a little

brandy ? " But even as Barnabas reached for the bottle,

there came a hurry of footsteps on the stair, a hand fumbled at the

door and Mr. Smivvlc entered wit h Peterby at his heels.

" Oh, Beverley !
" he exclaimed, tugging nervously at his

whiskers, " Barry's gone—most distressing—utterly vanished I

I just happened to—ah—pop round the corner, my dear fellow,

and when i came back he'd disappeared, been looking for him
everywhere. Poor Barry— poor fellow, they've got him safe

enough bv now ! Oh Gad, Beverley ! what can I do ?
"

" Sit down." said Barnabas. " I think he's found." So saying

he turned and followed Mr. Bimby out of the room.

CHAPTER LXVIII

CONCERNING THE IDENTITY OF MR. BIMBY'S GUEST

It needed but a glance at the huddled figure in the comfortless

little attic to assure Barnabas of the identity of Mr. Bimby's
" poor young friend "

; wherefore, setting down the candle on the

broken table, he crossed the room and touched that desolate figure

with a gentle hand.
Then Ronald Barrymaine looked up and, seeing Barnabas,

struggled to his knees :

" Beverley !
" he exclaimed, " oh, thank God ! You'll save

her from that d-devil—I tried to kill him, b-but he was too quick

for me. But you—you'll save her !

"

" What do' you rnean ? Is it Clcone ? What do you mean —
speak !

" said Barnabas, beginning to tremble.
" Yes, yes !

" muttered Barrymaine, passing a hand across his

brow. " Listen then ! Chichester knows—he knows, I tell you 1

He came to me, three days ago I think—while lJ-l)ig was out, and
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he talked and talked, and questioncil me and (jucstioned me, and
s-so I— I told him everythinf,'—everything! 15ut I had to,

Beverky. I had to— /;^ made me—yes In: .Jasper Gaunt. So I

told C-Ohiehestvr everythini: and tlu'n— he lauf,'h(d, and I t-tjiid

to k-!vill him. hut he {lot away and li !'t me alone \\\[h — liim. ile"s

always near me now— always c-elose Im hind me where 1 ean't

quite s-see him. only sometimes I hear Iiini eh-ehoke, oh. my (iod,

15everlcy !— like he did- -that night ! I r-ran away to eseape him
but—oil. Ilevcrlev !— he's i'ollowed me. ho was here a moment ano

—I heard him, I't-lell you '. Oh, P.everley. don't 1-look as if you
thoufjht me m-mad, Tm not 1 I'm not ! I know it's all an illusion,

of e-eovn--e, hut
"'

" Yes." said Barnahas, gently, " but what of Cleonc ?
"

" C'lcone ? Oh. God help me. Tk\ t rley, she's going to g-give

herself to that devil—to buv his ^ilenee !

"

' What—what !
" stamn.ercd liarnaha'^. " What do you

mean
" said D.irrymainc, and
Then Barnabas took it,

" I got thi« to-day— -read it and see I

drew from his bosom a erumpled letter,

and smoothing it out, read these words :

" Ilonald dear, I'm sorry I didn't let you kiss me good-bye.

So sorry that I am going to do all that a woman ean to save you.

Mr. Chiehester has K arned your awful seeret. and I am the priee of

his silence. So, beeausc of my promi>^c to our dyii ' mother, and
beeau^e hkC ean hold nothing for me now, l)(\'ause nfe and death

are alike t(^ me now, I am going to nvarry him to-night, at his liouse

al Ih^adeorn. Good-bye. Uonald dear, and th^t God may forgive

and save you in tiiis lile ;'.nd hereafter, i.- the undying prayer of
" Your Sister,

" Cleone."

Barnabas refolded the letter and, giving it back to Barry-

maine. took out Natty Bell's great silver watch.
" It is a long way to Ileadeorn," said he, " I must start at

once !

'"

" Ah ! You'll g-go then, Beverley ?
"

"Go? Of course!"
" Then, oh, Beverley, whatever happens—whether you're

in time or no, you'll— k-kill him ?
"

" I think." said Barnabas, putting awav his watch, " yes, I

think I shall."

"The house is e iled Ashleydown." continued Barrymaine,

ft vcrishlv, " a b-l)ig house about a m-mile this side the village."

"Ashleydown? I ;hink I've heard mention of it before.
TJtif no^^ vr>n must come with xv.p. Smivvle is downstairs, vou sliall

have my room to-night."
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"Thanks, Ikvcrky. liut do you iii-niiiid— pi\inrj mc your

nrm ? I f,at I'-faint sf)!ii(.linus— luy luad, 1 thii'k. the faiiitiuss

came on nu' in thf s-strcct (o-nif,'ht. and I f-fcll, I think.'"

" Indeed, yes, sir," added Mr. Bimby with a Httlc bow, " it was
so I found you, sir."

"Ah, yes, you were kind to me. I n-TUf iiiber— - u haxc my
g-<iratitude, sir. Xcw, Ikvt rley. ^'ive nie your arm i—1— oh, God
help me!" Harrymaine rcaehid out wilh clutehinr (insrers,

swayed, t\visted sideways and would have fallen, had not liarnabas

cauf;ht him.
" Poor boy !

" cried Mr. Bimliy. " a fit, I think—so very younp,

poor boy ! You'll need help. sir. Oh. poor boy, poor boy !
" So

saying, the little uenlleman hurried away and presently returned

wilh John and Mr, Smivvle. Thus, between them, they bore

lionald Barrymainc downstairs, and. havinc; made him as com-
fortable as mii;;ht be in the inner room, lelt him to the care of

the faithful Mr. Smivvle.
Then Barnabas crossed to the narrow window and stood there

a while, looking down at the dim figures of the Bow Street Bunners
who still lounged against the wall in the gathering dusk and talked

together in gruff nmrmurs.
" John," said he at last, " I must trouble you to change coats

with me." Peterby slipped off the garment in question, and aide d
Barnabas to put it on.

" Now, your fur cap, John."
" Sir," said Peterby. all anxiety in a moment. " yon are never

thinking of going out. to-niglil—it would be madness !

"

" Then mad am I. Your cap, John."
" But—if you are arrested

"

" He will be a strong man who stays me to-night, John. Give

mc your cap."

So Peterby brought the fur cap and, putting it on, Barnabas
pulled it low down over his brows and turned to the door. But
thcri' Peterby stayed him :

" Sir," he pleaded, " let mc go for you."
" No," said Barnabas, shaking his head.
" Then let me go with you."
" Impossible, John."
" Why ?

"

" Because," answered Barnabas, grim-lipped, " to-night I go

to ride another race, a very long, hard race, and oh, John Peterby

—my faithful John, if you never prayed before—pray noAv, that I

mav win »
"

" Sir," said Peterby. " I will !

"

Then Barnabas caught his hand, wrung it, and striding from

the room, hurried away down the dark and narrow stair.
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CIIAPTEH LXIX
flow BARNABAS LKU A HUE AND CRY

Tin: shadows wrrc crcepiiii; down on Giles's Rents, hidinfr its

^'rinic, its misery and seiuulor, what time Burn;il)us stepped out
into the court, and, turning his back njMjn the shadowy ri\er,

strode aloni,'. wateiilul-eyed, toward that dark corner where the

Bow Street Uuniu rs still lounj^'cd smokinj,' their pijK'S and <^a!king

tof^ether in their riiinblin<,' tones. As he drew nearer he became
aware that they hac! ceased their talk and guessed rather than
saw lliat he was the object of their scrutiny ; nor was he mistaken,
for as he came abreast of where they stood, one of them lurched
towards him.

" Wliy, hullo, Joe," exclaimed the man, in a tone of rough
familiaritv, " strike me blue if this ain't fort'nate ! 'Ow goes it,

Joe ? " "

" My name isn't Joe," said Barnabas pi.using, for the man
had lurched in front of him, b;irring his way.

" Not Joe, ch ? " growled the man, thrusting his head un-
pleasantly close to Barnabas to i>eer into his face, " not J le, eh ?

\Vhy then p'raps it might be—Barnabas, eh ? P'raps it might
be—Beverley, eh ? Barnabas Beverley like-wise, eh ? All right,

Ben !
" he called to his mate, " it's our man right enough !

"

" What do you mean ? " inquired Barnabas, cii-sting a swift

glance about him ; and thus, lie saw a moving sliadow some
distance down the court, a furtive shape that flitted towards them
where the gathering shadows lay thickest. And at the sight,

Barnabas clenched iiis fists and poised himself for swift action.
' What do you want ? " he demanded, his gaze still wandering,

his oars hearkening desperately for the sound of creeping footsteps

beliind. " what do you want with me ?
"

" W'y, we wants you, to he sure," answered Runner No. 1.

" VVc wants you, liarnabas Beverley. Esk-virc, for the murder
of Jasper Gaunt. And, wot's more—we've got ye ! And, wot's

more —vou'd better come along nice and quiet in the name o'

the
'"

But in that moment, even as he reached out to seize the

prisoner. Runner No. 1 felt himself caught in a ]K)Wcrful wrestling

grip, his legs were swept from under him, anil he thudded down
U[)on the cobbles. Tlien, as Barnabas turned to meet the rush
oi Runner No. 2, behold a dark Jigure that leapt from the dimness
behind and bore No. 2, cursing savagely, staggcnng back and
back to the w'all, unci ninned Inni there, wliilc. aliove the senRliiig,

the thud of blows and the trample of feet, rose a familiar voice :

ifii.
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" Run, sir—run !
" crifd John Pctcrhy, " I've <,'i>t lliis oiu

—

run !

"'

• 1
1 ff

Incontinent, Rarnjibfts tunud. and taking to his lurls, st t ()rf

alouR the court, hut with NO. 1 (%sho had scrunihUd to iiis t\ct

!ii,'ain) thundering after him in hot pursuit. ro:uinir for \n \\) as lie

came.
, , ,

" Stop, thi(f !
" hfliowod No. 1 pounchn<; aU)n<: hehiml.

'^ Stop, thief! " roared l'>arnabas. poundinf; aUjii,i,' in Iroiii.

Kound the corner into 'he street of tund)le-do%va house s sped

yelHnt,' IJarnabas, seatterinj,' peoiiL' ri.<,'ht and left; round the

corner came Xo. 1 li:iril in his rear.
' Stop, thief! " bellowed No. 1. louder than ever.

"Stop, tl-.ief!"' roared Barnabas, loud( r still, and nmnins

like the wind. Thus, No. 1 eontiimed to bellow alonj,' behind,

and Barnabas ran on roarint; before, by dint of nhieh he had

very soon drawn about him divers ollur ea^er pursuers who,

in their turn, takinj,' up the cry, iilhcl the air with a raving clamour

that jrrcw and ever f^rew.

On sped Barnabas, still yeliinc; " thieves," and with a yelling

rabbkment all about him, on he went by crooked ways, plunyinf?

down gloomy courts, doubling sudden e( riiers, leading the pursuit

ever deeper into the maze of dark alleys and crooked back streets,

until, spying a place suitable to his purpose, he turned aside, and

darting dow'n a dark and narrow entiy-wav, he paused there in

the kindly shelter ' > regain his breath, and heard the hue and

cry go raving past until it had roared itself into the distance.

Then, very cautiouslv and with no little difficulty, he niu.red

his steps, and coming at length to the river, crossed lUaekfriars

Bridge and hurried westwards ; nor did he stop or slacken his

swift pace until he found himself in that quiet, back-street at the

end of which his stables were situated. Being conic there, he

hammered upon the door, which was presently opened by old

Gabriel Martin himself.
,

*' Martin. I'm in a hurry," said Barnabas, " have ' The Terror

saddled at once, and bring me a pair of spurred boots—<iuick !

"

Without wasting time in needless words, the old groom set

the stable-bovs running to and fro. and himself brought Barnabas

a pair of riding-boots, and aided him to put them on. ^^ hieh

done, Barnabas threw aside the fur cap, stripped off Peterby]s

rough coat, and looked about for other garments to take th(ir

place.
. . , ,

" If it be a coat as you're wanting, sir. there be one as you

wore at the race," said Martin, " I keep it upstairs in my room.

It be a bit tore, sir, but
"

'"
it wiii lio," said xJariirtDaa, nuaciirg, ^^^'^j i;;;;: j,, .-ictit:;: .

By the time the old groom had returned with the scarlet
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huiitinK-frock and helped liarnalms into it, '^The Terror " was I^^d

out from his i)ox, and immediately b( ^'aii to snort and rear and
beat a rin;:inf,' tattoo with his preiit, round hoofs to a chorus of
ciiirrui)ini,' and whoa-inj,' ircm the stal)le-l)oys.

" A l)it fresh-isli, praps, sir ! "said Martin, viewinrj the ma^niifi-
cent^animal witli ^'lisUninjr eyes, " exereised ref,''lar, too! ^liut
wot 'e wants is a jrood. streteiiinfr. cross-eountry gallop."'

" Well, lu's 1,'oint,' to have it, Martin."
" Ah, sir." nodded the old <,'ro<)m. as IJarnabas tested pirth

and stirrup-leal hi rs, "you dorit- mii^hty well when you bouLjht
'im—theer ain't another "oss 'is ekal in London—no, nor nowln"trs
else as I knows on. 'E's won one raee for you, and done it noblo,
and wot's more, sir

"

" T()-ni;,'ht he nnist win me another !
" said Rirnabas, and

swung himself into the saddle. " And this will l)c a much harder
and cru.-ller raee than he ran before or will ever run a'Min, Mai tin
I hope. I'ray, what time is it ?

"

' Ni.:rh on to 'alf-pasl ei;:ht, sir."
" So late !

" said JJarnaba?:. yrim-Iipped and frowninf» as he
settled his fcrt in the stirrups, " So\\—<:'i\i him his head tiierc—
stay ! Martin, have you a brace of pistols ?

"

" Pistols ! Why, Ves, sir, but—"
" Lend them to me."
Forthwith the pistols were brouglit, somewhat eUimsy weapons,

but serviceable none the less.

[[
'^y^y'^^" loatled, sir !

" said Martin as hf handed them up.
" Good !

" nodded 15arr.abas, and slipping one into either
pocket, gathered up his reins.

" You'll not be back to-night, sir ?
"

" Not to-!iiglit, >Lii-lin."
" Good-night, sir."

"Good-night. Marl in."
" Are vou readv, sir '.'

"

" Quite readv. "Martin."
" Then—stand away there !

"

Obediently the stid)le-boys kapt aside. Ageing '• 7'ho Trrror's
"

proud head, who snorted, reared, and plunged out through the
op-n doorway, swung oif sharp to his right and thunderccf away
down the echoing street.

And thus " The Terror "set out on his second race, which was
to be a very hard, cruel race, since it was to be run ajrainst no
four-legged opj)oncnt, no thing of flesh and blood and n( rves,
but against the sure-moving, relentless fingers of Natty Bell's
great, silver watcli.
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wmni TFLLP now hakn.mus roiif anotiifu race

Over NWstminsti t liridpc gullopcd IJartuibas, on throujjh the

roariiiy din of trMflic, past ruinhling (.-oach and cnakinj,' wain,

hccdltss of tlif slioiits of wapj^mu rs and teamsters and the indig-

nant eries of start It li pedestrians, yet wateiiful of eye and ready
of hand despite his st t minj^ recklessness.

On sped the t,'reat hlaek horse, his pace inereasinj,' as llie Iraflic

lessened, on and on alonj^ tlic Old Kent Road, up the hill at New
Cross and down again, and so Ihrou^jh Lewishnm to the open
country beyond.

And now the way was comparatively cl^ar save for the swift-

moving li>,'hts of some chaise or the looniiiirj bulk of erawlinj^

market-waj^gons ; therefore Barnabas, bethinking him always
of the lon<^ miles before him, and of the remorseless, creej^ing

fniijcrs of Natty Hell's great wateh, slaekctl his rein, wlurtat " The
Terror,'" snorting for joy, toss(d his mighty crest on hifih and,

bounding forward, fell into his long, racing stride, spurning
London further and further into the dinmess b'hind.

IJarnabas rode stooped low in the snldle. his watchful eyes

scanning the road ahead, a glimnuring track bordered by flying

hedges, and trees that, looming ghost-like in the dusk, flitted

past and, like ghosts, were goni again. Swift, swift sped the

great black horse, the glimmering road below, the luminous
heaven above, a glorious canopy whence shone a myriad stars

filling the still niglit with their soft, mysterious glow, a hot, mid-
summer night full of a great hush, a stiiiness wlurein no %N!nd

stirred and upon whose deep silence distant sounds setnud
magnified and rose, clear and plain, alxne the rhythmic drumming
of "The Terror's" flying hoofs. Presently, out of the dimiuss
ahead, lights twinkled, growing ever brighter and more numerous
and Brondey was before him ; came a long, jiaved street where
people turned to stare, and point, and slu iit at him as he flashed

by. and Brondey was behind him and he was out uj'on the open
road again where hcdg':', and barn, and tree seemed to leap at
him from the dark only to vanish in the dimness \n hind.

On swept the great black horse, past fragrant rick and misty
pool, past running rills that gurgled in the shadows, by wayside
inns whence came the sound of voices and laughter with snatches
of song, all quickly lost again in the rolling thunder of those

-- i:_Ur.

burned, over hill, over dale, Ijv rfJIing mtadrnv and sloping down,
past darkling woods v.hcncc breathed an air cool and damp
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aiul swc^ on iij) tlic lon^ ;is(cnt of VoW Hill and clown into the

v; ;K'v ;' Mill. '1 hus, in a while, llurnabas saw more lights htfcre

him that. chislciinLj together, seemed to i.ancj suspended in mid-
air, and. with his irowniiig <,'a/e upon Ih se clustering lights, he
rode up that long, trying hill tliat leads into the uneient township
of Seven(.)aks.

At the J'urtluT e;ul of the town he turned aside and. riding
inio the yard of the Castle Inn, called for ale and. while he
drank, stood l)y to watch the hissing ostlers as they ruljbcd
down "The Terror '' and gave him sparingly of water. So. into
the saddle again and. bearing to the right, off and away for

Tonbridgc.
Uul now. remembering the hill country befon- h.im, he cheeked

his pace, and thus, as he went, became once more aware of the
profound s'illncss of the night about hi n, and of a gathering
darkness. Therefore lifting his gaze to the heavens, he saw a
great, black cloud that giew and spreiul from cast to west, putting
out the .stars.

Now, with the gathering cloud, came sudden fear to clutch
at his heart with icy iinii-rs, a sliiverin^ dread lest, alter all. he
be too late; and, clenching sweating palms. IJaruabas groaned,
and in that n\omcnt, " The Terror " leapt snorting beneath the
rowell'M',- spur.

Suddenly, as they topped Kivir Hill, out of the murk ahead
there nu t him a puli" of wind, a hot wind that came and so was
gone again, but far away beyond the distant horizon to his left,

the sombre '.eaven was split and rent asunder by a jagged light-

ninir-flash v.hosc quivering hght. for one brief instant, showed
him a glinijise of the wide valley below, of th.e winding road, of
field and htdgei'ow and motionless tree and, beyond, the srjuarc
tuwer of a church, very small with distance yet above Avhosc
battleim nts a liny weather-vanc flashed and glittered \Tvidly
ere all thi-igs vanished, swallowed uj) in the jiitchy dark.

And now came the wind age.in and in the wind was rain, a
few g'-at pattering drops, while the lightning llamed and ciuivered
upon the horizon, and the llunulcr rolled ever louder and more
near.

Came a sudden, blinding flame, that seemed to crackle in the
air near by. a stumiing thunder-clap shaking the very firmament,
and thereafter an aching blackness, upon whose startled silence
burst the rain—a sudden, hissing down-j)our.

Vp— u)) reared "'Ihe Terror,' wiiimiying with fear, then strove
mndly to turn aiul Dec before the fury of wind, and flame, and
lashing rain. Three times he swerved wildly, and three times
he was cheeked, as with hand, and voice, and goadini? spur,

-on down t;;C steep dibOL;;L, dowii,
T> 1 1 1-:--, -- ;.-
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down into the ynwiiinc; blackness of the valley below, on into the
ruL^niit; fury of the sLorm.

So, buffeted by ^rincl, lashed by stin;,'ing rain, blinded by
vivid lii,'htning-(liish, Barnabas rode on down the hill.

On and ever on, with teeth hard eUiiehed, with eyes fieree

and wide, heedless alike of wind and wet and flame, since he
could think only of the man he rode to meet. And sometimes
he uttered bitter eurses, and sometimes he touched and fondled
the weapons in his fK)eket, smilinir evilly, for to-nij^ht, if he were
not blasted by fhe ligiitning or crushed beneath his tcrrifK-d horse,
Barnabas meant this man should die.

And now upon the rushing wind were voices, demon voices
that shrieked and huwled at him, liliiiig the whirling blackness
with their vicious clamour :

" Kill him !
" they shrieked. " Wliether vou are in time or

no, kill him ! kill him !

"

And Barnabiis, heedless of the death that hissed and crackled
in the air about him, fronting each lightning-flash with crucl-

smiling mouth, nodded his head to the howling demons and
answered :

" Yes, yes, whether in time or no, to-night he dies !

"

And now, uplifted with a wild exhilcrafion, he laughed aloud,
exulting in the wind ; and now, crushed by fear and dread and
black despair, he raved out bitter curses and spurred on into the

storm. Little by little the thought of this man he meant to

slay, possessed him utterly; it seemed to Barnabas that lu; could
actually hear his soft, mocking laughter; it filled the night,

rising high above the hiss of rain and rush of wind—the laugh
of a satyr who waits, confident, assured, with arms outstretched

to clasp a shuddering goddess.

On beneath trees, dim-seen, that rocked and swayed bending
to the storm, sjilashing through puddles, floundering through
mire, slack of rein and ready of spur Barnabas galloped hard.

And ever the mocking laugiiter rang in his cars, and ever the

demons shrieked ro him in the howling wind :

" Kill him ! kill him !

"

So, at last, amidst rain, and wind, and mud, Barnabas rode
into Tonbridge Town, and staying at the nearest inn, dismounted
sfillly in the yard and shouted hoarsely for ostlers to bring him
to the stables. Being come there, it is Barnabas himself who
holds the bucket while the foam-lit eked "Terror" drinks, a

modicum of water with a dash of brandy. Thereaftir Barnabas
stands by anxious-eyed what time two ostlers rub down the great,

black horse; or, striding swiftly to antl fro, the silv(r watch
clutched in impatient hand, he (jueslions the men in re.jiid toiies^

as :
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" Which is the nearest way to Headcorn ?
"

" 'Eadcorn, sir ? Why surely you doivt be thiuking-
" Which is the nearest way Lo Headcorn ? " repeats liarnabas,

scowUniT blackly ; whereat the fellow answers to the point and
Barnabas falls to his feverish striding to and fro until, glancing

from the watch in his hand to ' The Terror's " lofty crest, observing

that his heaving flanks labour no more and that he paws an
inii)atient hoof, Barnabas thrusts watch in fob, tightens girth

and siu'cingle and, having paid his score, swings himself stiffly

into the saddle and is off and away, while the gaping ostlers

stare after him tliiough the fading rain till he has galloped out

of sight.

Away, away, down en oty street, over rumbling bridge and
so, bearing to tiie left, or .nd up the long hill of Pembury.

Gradually the rain ctvxsed, the wind died utterly away, the

stars peeped out again. And now, upon the quiet, came the

small, soft sound of trickling water, while the air was fragrant with

a thousand sweet scents and warm, moist, earthy smells.

But on galloped the great, black horse, by pointed oast-house,

by gloomy church, on and ever on, his nostrils flaring, his eye

wild, his labouring sides s])laslied with mire and streaked with

foam and l-lood ; on lie galloped, faltering a little, stumbling a

little, his breath coming in sobbins,' gasps, but maintaining still

his lon'T, racing stride ; thundering through sleeping hamlets
and waking echo(^s far and near, failing of strength, scant of

breath, but indomitablr still.

Oh, mii^dity " Four-legs !
" Oh, " Terror !

" whose proud
heart scorns defeat ! to-nisjfht thou dost race as ne'er thou didst

before, ])itting thy strength and high courage against Old Time
himself ! Therefore on, on, brave horse, enduring thy anguish

as best thou may, nor look for mercy from the })itiless human
who bestrides thee, who rides grim-lipped, to give death and, if

need I.e. to taste of its bitterness himself, and who, unsparing of

himself neither shall spare thee.

On. on, brave horse, endure as best thou may, since Death
rides thee to-night.

Now, in a while, Bariiabas saw before him a wide street i'anked

on either hand by cottages, and with an ancient church beyond.
And, as he looked at this church with its great, s(|uare tower out-

lined against the starry iieaven, there came, borne to his ears,

the fretful wailing of a sleepless child ; therefore he checked his

going and, glancing about, espied a solitary lighted window.
Biding thither, he raised lumself in his stirrups and, reaching up,

tapped upon the panes ; and, in a while, the casement was
opened and a man peered forth, a drowsy being, tousled of head
and round ol eve.
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*' Pray," said Barnabas, " what villafjc is this ?

"

" Why, sir," answt red the man, '' five an' forty year I've
hvcd lure, and always heard as it was called Ileadeorn."

" Ileadeorn," said Uarnabas, nodding, " then Ashlcydown
should 1)0 near here ?

"

" Wiiy, sir," said the man, nodding in turn, '" I do believe
you—leastways it were hereabouts yesterday."

" And wliere is it ?
"

" Half a mile back down the road, you must ha' passed it,

sir. A great hou'^e, it be, though inclined to ruination. And it

lays l)aek from the road wi' a pair o' gates—iron gatc-^.asis also
ruinated, a! ween two stone |iillars wi' a lion a-to[) of each, least-

ways if it ain't a lion it's a grillui, which is a fab'lous beast. And
talking of beasts, sir, 1 do believe as that theer dratted child

don't never mean to sleep no more. Good-niifht to ye, sir—and
may you sleep better a-nights thaii a married man wi" seven on
'em." Saying which, he nodded, sighed, and vanished.

So back rode liarnabas the way he had come, and presently,

sure enough, espied the dim outlines of t!ie two stone columns
each with " a lion a-top," and between these columns swimg a
pair of rusted iron gates ; and the gates were ojien, seeing which
Barnabas frowned and set his teeth, and so turned to ride between
the gates, but, even as he did so, he caught tiie sound of wiiecls

far down the road. Glancing thither he made out the twinkling
lights of an approaching chaise, and sat awhile to watch its slow
progress, then, acting upon sudden impulse, he spurred to meet
it. Being come within hail he reined in across the road, and
drawing a pistol levelled it at the startled post-boy.

" Stop !
" cried Barnabas.

Uttering a frightened oath, the postillion pulled up with a
jerV, but as the chaise came to a standstill a window rattled

down. Then Barnabas lowered the pistol, and coming up beside
the chaise looked down into the troubled face of my lady Cleone.
And her cheeks were very pale in the liglit of the lanterns, and
upon her dark laches was the glitter of tears.

k

CHAPTER LXXI
WHICH TELLS HOW BARNABAS. IN HIS FOLLY, CHOSE THE

HARDER COURSE
" You ! Is it you—Barnabas ? " she whispered and thereafter
sighed, a long, quivering sigh :

" I—I've been hoping you would
come !

"

And now, as he looked at her, he saw that her cheeks were
^iU , _.

SullxUOC^i. ' »VA vv,'i\^m
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" Hoped ? " said Barnabas, wondering.
" And—])rayed !

" she whispered.
' Then you expeetcd me ? Yon knew I shoidd come ?

"

" Yes, Barnabas. I—I hoped you would see my—letter to
Ronald—that was why I wrote it ! And I prayed that you
miizlit eome "

•' Why ?
"

' Because I—oh, Barnabas, I'm afraid 1

"

" You were going to—Chichester ?
"

" Yes, Barnabas."
" You don't—love him, do ,'ou ?

"

" Love him !
" she repeated, " Oh, God !

"

And Barnabas saw her shudder violently.
" Yet vou were going to him."
" To save my V)rother. But now—God help me, I can't do

it ! Oh, it's too hateful and—and I am afraid, Barnabas. I

ought to 1 been at Ashleydown an hour ago, but oh, I

—

I couldn't. ''as loo horrible—I couldn't ! So I came the
longest way. I made the post-boy drive very slowly, I—I was
waiting—for vou, Barnabas, praving God that you would come
tome "

" liecausc you—were afraid, mv lady."
" Yes, Barnabas."
" And ])(hold, I am here !

" said Barnabas. But now, seeing

the quiver of her wh.ite hands, and the liglit in her eyes, a sudder^

glow that was not of the lanterns, he turned his head and looked
resolutely away :

" I am here, mv lad\% to take you back home again," said

he.
" Home ? " slie repeated, " Ah, no, no—I have no l;./me,

now I Oh. Barnabas." she whispered, " take me, take me away
—to my 1)rothcr. Let us go away from England to-night

—

anywhere, take me with you. Barnabas."
Now, as she spoke, her hands came out to him with a swift

gesture, full of passional e entreaty. And the lanterns made a

shiniii'T glory of licr hair, and showetl him the deep wonder df

her eyes, the quick surge of lier round, young bosom, the tender

quiver of her jiartcd li|)s as she waited his answ.i. Thus our
Barnabas. ])elioKling the witchery of her shy-drooping lashes,

the scarlet hnv of her mouth, the yielding warmth and all the

ripe })eauty of her, ft-ll suddenly a-trembli'itr and signed ; tlien,

oheekiiv,' the sigh, looked away again across the dim desolation

of tlu e-iuntr\'-si(le. and clenclud '-.is hands,
'' My lady," said h . his voice hoarse and uncertain, " why

do you—temi'-t me ? I am only—an amateur gentleman

—

whv do vou tempt me so 7 " As tie spoke he wiieeieu iiis iiorse
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Turn!" he com-and motioned to tlie flinching post-boy.

manded.
' No ! '' '-•ricd Clrone.
" Turn : " said Barnabas, and, as the post-boy hesitated,

levelled his pistol.

But now, o\en as the j)ostillion ehirrupcd to his horses, the
chaise-door was flung open anil Clcone sprang down into the
road

; l)\it even so, Barnabas barred her way.
" Let nie pass !

" she cried.
" To Chichester ?

"

" Yes—God hclj) mc. Since you force mc to it ! Let me
go!^"

" Get back info the chaise, my lady."
" No, no ! L'jt mc pass, I go to save my brother "
" Not this way !

"

" Oh !
" she cried pas>^ionately, " you force it upon me, yes

—

you! you! If you won't help'me, I must go to him! "Dear
heaven ! there is no other way, let me go—you must—you shall I

"
" Get back into the chaise, my lady."
Barnabas spoke very gently but, us she stared up at him. a

movement of his horse brought him into the light of the lanterns
and, in that moment, her breath eaughl, for now she beheld him
as she had seen him once before, a wild, desperate figure, bear-
headed, torn, and solashed with mud, grim of mouth, and in his
eyes a L.jk she luni once dreamed of and never since fornotten.
And, as she gazed, Barnabas spoke agaui and motioned with his
pistol hand.

" Get l)aek into the chaise, my lady."
" No !

" she answered, and, though her face was hidden now,
he knew that she was weeping. " I'm going on, now—to Ashley-
down, to save Ronald, to redeem the promise I gave our motlicr,
I must, I must, and oh—nothing matters to me—any more, so
let me go !

'"

" My lady,'" said Barnabas, in the same weary tone, " you
must get back into the chaise."

" And let Ronald die—and such a death ! Never ! oh never !

"

Barnabas siglied, slipped the pistol into his pocket and dis-
mounted, but. being upon his feet, staggered ; then, or ever she
knew, he had caught her in his arms, being minded to bear her
to the chaise. But ii. that moment, he looked down and so stood
there, l)ound by the spell of her beauty, forgetful of all else m
the world, for the hVht oi the lanlerns'was all about them, and
Cleone's eyes were lookinjj up into his.

" Barnai)as," she whispered. " Barnabas, don't let mc go !

—

save mc from—that !

"

" Ah, Cleonc," he !:mrmurcd, " oh, my lady, do you doubt
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mc still ? Can you think that I should fail you ? Oh, 'ny dear,
my dear— I've found a way, and mine is' a better way than
yours. Be comforted then and tnist me, Cleone."

Then, she stirred in his embrace, and, siirhinrr. aid her faee

close at^ainst him and, with her face thus hidden, s?)oke :

" Yes, yes— I do trust you, Barnabas, utterly, Ktterl> ! Take
me away with you—to-nij^ht, take me to Ronala and let us <,'o

away together, no matter where so loner as

—

wv go—togctiirr,

Barnabas." Now when she said this, she coulrl feel how his

arms tightened about her, cf)uld hoar how his breath caught
sudden ajid sharp, and, though she kept her faee hid from him,
well :^hc knew wliat look was in his eyts ; therefore she lay
trembling a little, sigliing a little, and with fast-beating heart.
And, in a while, Barnabas spoke :

" My lady," said he, heavily, " would you trust yourself to

—

a publican's son ?
"

" If he would not be too proud to—take me, Barnabas."
" Oh, my lady—can't you see that if I—if I take you with me

to-night, you must be with me—always ?
"

Cleone sighed.
" And I an. a discredited impostor, the—the jest of every

club in London !

"

Cleone's hand stole up, and she touched his grimly set chin
very gently with one white tuiger.

" I am become a thing for the fashionable world to sharpen
its wits upon," he conti- led, keeping his stern gaze perseveringly
averted. " And so, my lady—because I cannot any longer
cheat folks into accepting me as a—gentleman, I shall in all

prol)ability become a farmer, some day."
Cleone sighed.
" But you," Barnabas continued, a little harshly, " you were

born for higher and greater fortune than to become the wife of
a humble farming fellow, and consequently "

" But I can make excellent butter, Barnabas," she sighed,
stealing a glance up to him, " and I can cook—a little."

Now when she said this, he must needs look down at her
again and lo ! there, at the corner of her mouth was the ghost
of the dimple ! And, beholding this, seeing the sudden witchery
of her swift-drooping lashes, Barnabas forgot his stern rt solu-

tions and stooped his head, that he might kiss the glory of her
hair. But, in that moment, she turned, swit> and sudden, and
yielded him her lips, soft, and warm, and passionate with youth
and all the joy of life. And borne away upon that kiss, it seemed
to Barnabas, for one brief, mad-sweet instant that all things

m the dawn and, staying only fnr Barrymainc, be aboard ship
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by cvenintT ! And it was a wide vorld, a very fair world, and
with this wuinan beside him

" It would be so—so very easy !
" said he, slowly.

" Yes, it will be very easy !
" she whispered.

" Too easy !
" said he, befjinning to frown, " you are so help-

less and lonely, and I want you so bitterly, Cleone ! Yes, it

would be very easy. But you taupht me once, that a man must
ever choose the harder way, and this is the harder way, to love

you, to lonfj for vou, and to bid you—good-bye !

"

" Oh ! Barnabas !

"

" Ah, Cleone, you could make the wretchedest hut a paradise

for me, but for you, ah, for you it might some day become only

a hut, and I, only a discredited Amateur Gentleman, after all."

Then Barnabas sighed and thereafter frowned again, and so

bore her to the chaise and setting her within, closed the door.
" Turn !

" he cried to the postillion.
" Barnabas !

"

But the word was lost in the creak of wheels and stamping
of hoofs as the cliuise swung round ; then Barnabas remounted
and, frowning still, trotted along beside it. Now in a while,

hfting his sombre gaze towards a certain place beside the way,

he beheld the dim outline of a finger-post, a very ancient finger-

post which (though it was too dark to read its inscription) stood,

he knew, with wide-stretched arms pointing the traveller :

TO LONDON. TO HAWKIIURST.

And being come opposite the finger-post, he ordered the post-

boy to stop, for, small with distance, he caught the twinkling

lights of lanterns that swung to and fro, and, a moment later,

heard a hail, faint and far, yet a stentorian bellow there was no
mistaking. Therefore coming close beside the chaise, he stooj>od

down and looked within, and thus saw that Cleone leaned in the

further corner with her face hidden in her hands.
" You are safe, now, my lady," said he, " the bo'sun is coming,

the Captain will })c here very soon."

But my lady never stirred.
" You are safe now," he repeated, " as for Ronald, if Chiches-

ter's silence can save him, you need grieve no more, and "

" Ah !
" she cried, glancing up suddenly, " what do you

mean ?
"

" That I must go, my lady, and—and—oh, my dear love, this

harder way— is very hard to tread. If—we should meet no more
after to-night, remember thnt I loved you—as I always have done
and nJ.wavs m.ust. humbji' fellow thouyli I am. Yes, I think I lovfl

you as well as anv fine gentleman of them all, and—Qeone

—

Good-bye ?
"
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15arn,'ibas," ^lu' cried, " ttll me -.sliat v(i:i mciin to do—oh,

Baraab;:^, vvlu-rc arc you L^'oing And m)\v she reached out her
liands as thoip^di to stay hini. I'ut, even so, he drew away, and
wheehni,' his horse, pointed Inwards the; twinkhug hghts.

" Drive on !
" he cried to the t)ost-l)oy.

" 15arnahas, wait !

"

t
"Drive on !

" he cried, " whij")—-spur

I'arnabas, stay ! Oh, IJarnal)as, hstcn-

Rut as Cleone strove desperately to open the door, the chaise

hirchcd forward, th'.' horses broke into a t,'allop, and IJarnabas,

sitting; there beneath tlie am-ienl fiiiirer-post, saw iniplorin? hands
stretched unt towards him, heard a desolate cry, and—he was
alone.

So Barnabas sat there amid the c^looin. and walehed Happiness
go from him. Very still he sat until the i,'rind ot' wiuels had died
away in the distance ; then he sighed, and spurring his jaded horse,

rode back towards Ileadcorn.

And thus did H.irnahas, in his folly, forego great joy, and set

aside the desire of his heart that he niigiiL Iread the Harder Way,
which yet can be trod oidy by the foot of—A MAN.

CHAPTER LXXII
HOW RONALD BARRYMAINE SQUARED HIS ACCOUNT

A DTSFANT clock was striking the hour as Barnabas rode in at the
rusted gates of Ashlcydown and up beneath an aveinie of sombre
trees beyond which rose the chimneys of a sjiacious house, clear
and plain against the pal, ''ating splendour of the stars. But the
house, Uke its surroundings, wore a desolate, neglected look, more-
over it was dark", not a light was to be seen anywhere from attic
to cellar. Yet, i.s Barnabas followed the sweep of tlie avenue he
suddenly espied i. soft glow that streamed from an uncurtaine-.'

window givini; upon the terrace ; therefore he drew rein, and d's-
mounting, led his horse in among the trees and, having tethered
him there, advar ced towards the gloomy house, his gaze upon the
Ughtcd window, and treading with an ever-growing caution.

Now, as he went, he took out one of the pistols, cocked it, and
with it ready in his hand, came to the window and peered into the
room.

It was a long, low chamber with a fireplace at one end, and
here, his frowninij gaze bent upon the blazing logs, sat Mr. Chiches-
ter. IJnou the small table at his elbow were a decanter .anfl '^lasses.

with a hat and gloves and a long travelling cloak. As Barnabas
stood there Mr. Chichester stirred impatiently, cast a frowning
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plancc at the clock in the corner and rcaehin-: out lo ihe bdl-ropc
that »^'in^' beside tlie mantd, jerk(d it viciouslv, and so loll to
seowhnt,' at the lire a^'ain iititil the door ()j)eii."(l anJ a biillc!-
headed. sqnare-sliouldered fellow entered, a formidable niflian with
pugdist written in liis every feature ; to whom Mr. C'hieiiester
appeared to j:ive certain commands, and .so dismissed him with an
mipatient gesture of his slim, white hands. As tiie door < !es(d,
Mr. Chichester started up and fell to pacing the floor onlv to return]
and^, flinging hu iself back in his chair, sit scowling at the fire airain.

Then IJarnabas raised the pistol-butt and, beating in" the
window, Icjosed the catch, and, as Mr. Chichester sprang to his feet,
opened the easement and stepj)ed into the room.

For a long moment iicithcr spoke, while eves met and ques-
tioned eyes, those of 13arnabas wide and brigh"l Mr. Chichester's
narrowed to shining slits. And indeed, as they fronted each
other thus, each was the opposite of the other. Ijarnabas leaning
m the window, his ])istol hand hidden behind him, a weary, be-
draggled ligurc mired from heel to head ; Mr. Chichester standing
rigidly erceU immaculate of dress from polished boot to snowy
cravat.

" So," said he at last, breaking the ominous silence, " so it's--
yes, it is Mr.—Barty, I think, unpleasanlly damp and devilish
nuiddy. and, consequently, rather more objectionable than usual."

I'

I have ridden far, and the roads were bad," said Barnabas.
'^ Ah I and pray v.hy inflict yourself upon me ?

"

" For a very good and suflieient reason, sir."
'* TIa, a reason ? " said Mr. Chichester, lounging against the

mantel. " Can it be you have discernctl at last that the highly
dramatic meeting between f.uther and son at a certain banq^iict,
not so long ago, was entirely contri^•ed by myself—that it was ^ny
hand drove you from society and made vou the derision of London
Mr. Barty ? '

II

Why, yes," sighfxi Barnabas ;
" I guessed that much, sir."

" Indeed, I admire \our perspicacity, Mr. Bartv. And now,
I presume you have broken into mv house with some" brutal idea of
pummelling me with your fists ? 'But, sir, I am no prize-lighter,
like you and your estimal)le father, and I warn you that "

" Sir," said Barnabas, softly, " do not trouble to ring the bell,
my mission here is—not to thrash vou."

" Ko ? Gad, sir, but you're very forbearing, on my soul you
are !

" and Mr. Chiciiestcr smiled : but his nostrils were twitching
as his fingers closed upon the bell-rope. " Now understand me
having shown up your imposture, having driven you from London,
H do rot pr'ipf^se to tvoi'bl'^ mv-flf f!irt}i."r -"'ifl' -.-".v. ^^r--.- ^-.-.-.-.
. _ ' • ^. . . -

..... ...^ ^ TT I
'.

•
: ^.- V>*Li. i i lie, v'Oli

have broken into my house, and should very pr, jierly be shot like
any other rascally thief. I have weapons close by, 'and servants
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within call, but vou have ceased to interest me— I have other and

wei"hticr affairs <>n IwukI, so you may t,'o, sir. I ^ivc you one

niiiuitc to take yourself back to your native mud." As he ended,

Mr. Chichester motioned airily towards the open window. But

Barnabas only sighed a^'ain and shook his head.

" Sir," said he, more softlv than belorc, " give me leave to tell

you that the lady Clct)nc will" not keep her appointment here, to-

If"
" " Ah-h !

" said Mr. Chichester, slowly, and starinf,' at Barnabas

under his drawn brows, " you—mean ?
"

" That she was safe home thrce-(iuarters of an hour a<:o.

Mr. Chichester's lonj,', white fini,'ers writhed suddenly upon the

bell-rope, released it, antl, liflinfr liis hand swiftly, he loosened his

high cravat, and so stood, breathinir heavily, his eyes, once more,

narrowed to shining slits, and with the sear burning' redly upon his

cllCCK
" So you have dared," he began thickly, " you have dared to

interfere 'again ? You have dared to come here, to till me so ?
"

" No, s?r," answered Barnabas, shaking his head, " I have come

here to kill you !

"
,, r., • . . i 1 ,i--

Barnabas ^:okc very gently, but as Mr. Chichester beheUl nis

calm eye, the prominence of his chin, and his grindy smding

mouth, his eyes widened suddenly, his clenched Hnpers opened, and

he reached out again towards the bell-rope.

" Stop !
" said Barnabas, and speaking, levelled his pistol.

" Ah !
" sighed Mr. Chichester, falling back a steji, " you mean

to murder me, do you ?
"

"
I said ' kill '—though yours is the better word, perhaps.

Here are two pistols, you will observe, one is for you and one for

mc. And we are about to sit down—here at the table, and do our

very utmost to murder each other. But first, I nuist trouble you

to lock the door yonder and briiiL: me the key. Lock it, I say !

"

Vcr slowly, and with his eyes fixed in a wide stare upon the

threatci.ing mu/.zle of the weapon Barnabas held, Mr. Chichester

crossed to the door, hesitated, turned the key, and drawing it from

the lock, stood with it balanced in his hand a moment, and then

tossetl it towards Barnabas.

Now the key lav within a yard of Barnabas who, stepping for-

ward, made as thouirh to reach down for it
;
but in that instant he

Hanc'cd up at Mr. Chichester under his brows, and in that instant

also, Mr. 'Chichester took a swift, backward step towards the

hearth ; wherefore, because of this, and because of the look in

Mr. Chichester's eyes, Barnabas smiled, and, so smiling, kicked

the kev iulu a far corner.
" Come, sir," said he. drawing another chair up to the table,

" be seated 1
" saying which, Barnabas sat down, and, keeping one
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pistol levelled, laid the other within Mr. Chichester's reach.
'• They arc both loaded, sir," he continued ;

" but pray assure
yourself."

IJiit Mr. Chichester stood where he was, his eyes roving swiftly
fiom Haniahas to the unlatched window, from that to the door,
and so back again to where Barnabas sat, pale, smiling, and with
the heavy weapon levelled across the narrow table ; and as he
slcod thus. Mr. ChiclKster lifted one wliite hand to his mouth and
bc|:an to pull at his lips with twitching fingers.

" Come," repeated Barnabas, " be seated, sir."
But Mr. Cliiehcster stood utterly still save for the petulant

action of those nervous, twitching fingers.

I'

Sir." Barnabas persisted, " sit down, 1 beg !

"
" I'll fiu'lit yon—here— and now." said Mr. Chichester, speakinfr

in a strange, mullled tone, " yes— I'll fight you wherever or when'-
ever you wish, but not—not across a table !

"

" I think you will," nodded Barnabas, grimly, " Pray, sit
down."

" Xo !

"

..
'' ^^^'7' *''^"' '''^^^^ ^^^"^^ "P ft^r it." sighed Barnabas, rising.

ISow, sir, take ui) your pistol."
" Xo !

"

•

" Then," said Barnabas, his teeth aglenm, " as God's above,
I'll shoot you where you stand—but first I'll count three I

" And
once more he levelled the pistol he held.

Mr. Chichester sighed a fluttering sigh, the twitching fingers
fell from his mouth and with his burning gaze upon Barnabas, he
stepped forward and laid his hand upon the chair-back, but, in the
act of sitting down, i)aused :

" The candles— a little more light—the candles," he muttered,
and turning, crossed to the hearth and raised his hand to a
branched silver candlestick that stood upon the mantel. But in
t!ie moment that his left hand closed upon this, his right had
darted upon another object that lay there, and, quick as a flash,
he had S{)un round and fired point-blank.

While the report yet rang on the air, Bamabfts staggered,
swayed, and, uttering a gasp, sank down weakK into his chair.
But, as Mr. Chichester watched him, his eyes wide, hiis lips parted,
and the jiistol yet smoking in his hand, Barnabas leaned forward]
and sleadyint: his elbow on the table, slowly, very slowly raised
and levelled his weapon.

And now, as he fronted that deadly barrel, Mr. Chichester's
face grew suddenly livid, and haggard, and old-looking, while upon
his brow the sweat had stnired and rolled down Histrriinf? v.n.irs

his cheeks.
" "^ -i

--

The fire crackled upon the hearth, the clock ticked softly in the
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coriKT, \\\c tatilr crciikc'! as jJarnahas Icatuil his wci nt across it,

iHarcr'aiul luarcr, but, save i'nr this, the phicc was \ cry quiet.

The n. all at once, upon this siinici- broke anothc r snunil, a distant

s,oun(i this, but one that yrrw ivcr ntan r and louckr— the ^rind

of wluils and the hoof-strokes of nuully pallopini,' liorses. Mr.

Chichester uttered a pfts[)iripery and pointed towards the window—
" Cleone !

" he Nvhispcrtd." " Ifs Cleune ! She's eoniin<,', in

God's name—wait !

"
, , , , i

The <ral!oj>inL' hoofs drew rajndly nenror. stoppfd suddenly, and

ns Harnabas. hesitatinp. <.'lane(cl towards the window, it was tlunt,'

wMe and someboilv came lea[)in,u throuL'h - a wiKl, terrible lii,'ure ;

and as li(> turned iii the liirht uf the candles. IJarnabas lo(jktd into

the (list' tfd t'aee of Konald Ha.rryinaine.

For i lonient he stood, his arms danjiliiifr. his h( ad bent, his

plowincr eyes staruie,' at Mr. Cliiehester. and as he stood thus lixinp

Mr. C'hiehVstir with that awful, unwavering stare, a smile twibtcd

his iiallid lips, and he spols:e very sofi ly :

'* It's all r-riuht. Diir." ^aid he, " the luck's with mc at Mast—
we're in time—I've p-pot him ! Come in, D-Dip, and bring the

tools—I— I'vp rr-L'ot him !

"
, J r

Ikreupon Mr. Smivvle stepped into the room ; happard of eye

he lockid. and with checks that showed deadly pale by contrast

vv-ith t\:V bliukru ss (^f his plossy whiskers, and beneath his arm he

carried a familiar oblonp box." At ^i.^h'- of l^nrnal;ns ho started,

sighed, and crossing hastily, set the box upon tl\e table uud cauj^iii,

him bv the arm : ,,.,,-,,
" Slop him. Beverley-stop him ! he whispered hurriedly.

" Harry's pone mad, I tliink, insisted on coming In re. Devil of a

time getting awav. Bow Street Uunners— hard behind us now.

Means' to liplit ! Stop him, Beverley, for the love of—Ah ! by

God. what's this? Barry, look— look here!" And he started

back from Barnabas, staring at him with horrified eyes. " Barry,

Barrv— look here !

"
, , • , i

But Konald Barrvmaine never so much r.s turned his head ;

motionless he stood, his lips still contorted with I heir drawn smile,

his burning gaze still tixed on Mr. C'liielicster— indeed he seemed

oblivious to all else undc r he aven.
" Come. Dig," said he in the same soft voice, " get out the

barkers, and quick about it. d'you hear ?
''

" But, Barry—oh, my dear fellow, here's poor Beverley, look

—look at him '.'"

" G-give us the l)arkers. will you—quick ! Oh. damnation.

Die y-you know G-Gaunt and Ins hangman arc hard on niy heel^sj^

Quick, then, and tz-iret it over ami done wii h— li'v on iieai. T '^g ?
"

So sa'yintr "I'arrvmaine crossed to fhehearlh and stood there

warming his hands al the blaze, but, even so, lie must needs turn
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Ji is head so tluit he rould kc( p his gloating,' eyes always ciirccttd to
CliichrstcT's pule face.

*' lin w-warniiiif,' my pistol-lianti. Dip." he rnntinucd,
*' mustn't be cold or s-stiff to-niKht. you sec. Oli. I fell you the
hi( k's with mc at last ! He's b-lKcn so va.stly clever. Dip! He's
drapped 'iie down to hell, but—to-night I'm g-poinp to— lake
him with me."

And ever as lie spoke, warminp h'msclf a* the firr, Ronald
Barryniaiiic k( pt his burninp paze nixin Mr. Chiehestt rs pale face,
while Harnabas leaned, twisted in liis chair, and Mr. Smivvlc
busi( d himself with the oblonp box. With shakinp hands he took
ouL the duellinp-pistols. one bv one. and laid them on the table.

"We'll p-pive him first choice, eh. Dip?" said Harr>inaine.
" Ah— he'sclioscn, I s-see. Now we'll t-take opposite corners of
the room and f-fire when you give the wtird, eh. Dip ?

'

As lie spoke, IJarrymaine advanced to tjic table, his paze
always upon Mr. Chichester, ncr did he look pway even for an
instant, thus, his hand wandered, for a moment, aionp the table,
ere he found and took up the remaininp pistol. Then, with it

cocked in his hand, he backed away to the corner bei;idc the hearth,
and beinp come there, nodded :

"A pood, comfortable dist.ance, D-Dip," said he, "now tdl
him to take his p-pTound."

liut even as he spoke, Mr. Chichester strode to the opposite
corner of the lonp room, and turninp. stood there with folded arms.
Up till now, he had uttered no word, but as Mr, Smivvlc leaned
back apainst the wall, midway between them, and glanced from
one to the other, Mr. Chichester spoke :

"Sirs," said he, "I shall most certainly kill him, and I call
upon you to witness that it was forced upon'me."

Now as his voice died away, throupli the open window came a
faint sound that mipht have been wind in tin trees, or the drum-
minp of horse-hoofs soft and faint with distance.

" Oh. p-pive us the word, D-Dip 1
" said Banymaine.

" Gent i( men." said Mr. Smivvie, steadying' himself apainst
the panellinp with shakinp hands, "the word will be—Ready?
One ! Two ! Three— Fire ! Do you understand ?

"

An caper " Yes " from Rarrymaine, a slight nod from Chiches-
ter, yet Mr. Smivvie still leaned there mutely apainst the wall,
as though ' tongue failed him. or as if hearkeninp to that small,
soft sound, -lat niiplu have been wind in the trees.

" The word. Dig—will you give us the v.ord ?
"

" Yes. yes. Parry, yes. my dear boy—certainly !
" Rut still

Mr, Smivvie hesitated, ai.cl ever tlic small sound st* iy bi'-'cpr r.v.d

louder.
" S-Speak I Will you s-sprr^k. Dig ?

"
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" oil, Barry—my dear boy, yes ! JJcady V

"

At the word flic two pistols we-re raised and levelled, almost
on the instaiil. and wiih his lia^'irard eves {uriud towuras ijarrv-
maiiie's eorner. Mr. Snnv-vlc spoke again :

" One ! —Two ! Tiirec "

A flash a single deafening report, and Ronald Barrvmaine
lurehed sulewavs. eauL'ht at the wail, swaxcd baekuaids into the
corner ami leaned there.

'• Coward.—you fired too soon 1
" eriod Smivvle. hn'iiiiifT unon

'.ien freii/y. " Villain ! Kogue ! \ uu lircd
Mr. Chiehester in sue

too soon !

'

^^S-Stand away, Dig !
" said Barrvmainc. faintly,

'' Oh. Barry— you're bK^ ding ! By God. he's hit von !
"

Of e-coursc, Dig—he never m-niisses—neither do 1— w-watch
now, ah

! hold me up. Dig—so ! Now, stand away !
" J5ut

even as Barrymame. livid of brow and with teeOi hard elenelud
steadied lu.nself for tae shot, loud and clear upon Ihe night came
the til!! Idnicr of swift-galloping horse-hoofs.

And now, for the hrst time, Barrymainc's <j:i7.c left ChieliesU r's
face,^ and fixed itself upon the open "casement" instead.

_

"JIa !" he cried, ''here eomcs ^ Gaunt at List. D-Difr and
with his hangman at his eII)ow ! P,u) he's t-too late Di^r he's

iPP ^'H'lT-y''^ f^^'j"?' 1'"^ i "'f'-^n <" take our friend—our "d-dear
Iriend ( hiehester w-with n.e — look now !

"

As he spoke he raised his arm. tliere came the stnnnin" report
of the pistol, and a puff of blinding smoke ; l)ut wlan it "cleared
Mr Chicliester still stood up rigid in his corner, onlv. as lie stood'
he lilted his hand suddenly .o his mouth, glanetd'at his fingers'
stared at them with \,ide. horrified eves. Then his pistol clattered
t^ tlie floor and lie coughed—a hi(ieons. stran^linrr sound thin
and high-pitchcd. Coughing still, he took a swift pace forward
striving to speak, but eiioked instead, and so clioking. sank to
his knees. Lvon then he strove desperately to utter somcthintr
but with It still unspoken, sank down upon his hands, and thence
siowlv upon his face and lay tiiere verv still and (|uict

Then Barryrnaine lans^lieci. an awfui. yasping laugh, and beran
to (dge himself along the wall and. as he went, he left hideous
smears and blotches upon the panellintr l.chind him. Bein^r come
to that inanimate figure he stood awhih' wateliing it with gfoatinr
eyes. Presently he spoke in a har-h whisper :

rr
•"

^V''"\'1T^'
I^-''^'!^ q'Jitc (iead. you see ! And he was mv

f-fnend duch was bad ! And 1 trusted him—which was w-worseA ro^ue always, Dig. and a l-Iiar !

"

Then Barryniaine groaned, and groaning, spurned that quiet
lorm weakly with his foot and so, pitched down headlonc
across it. °

Hi-
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Now as lluy l;iy thus, Muy trgcllKT iviack

tlic lloor.

i;vciit cross upon

Hut; prcscully shadows moved beyond the open window, a,

broad-Ijriiruned. liigh-erownrd hat projected itself into the candle-
liclit. and a voice spoke :

"In tlie King's name ! I arrest RiMiald I'arrymaine for the
murder oi' Jasper Gaunt— in tlie King's name, gentlemen !

"

But now very slow and painfully, Korald Barrymainc raised
himself upon his hands, lifted his heavy head and spoke in a feeble
voice :

"Oh. m-master Hangman."' lie wliispered. " v-yoiTrc too
I-late—j-ju'^t too late !

" And so. like a weary ( liild "settjini: itself
to rest, he pillow((l his head upi <n his arm, and sitrhing - fell asleep.

Then Mr, Shrig stej)ped forward very softly, and beholding
that placid young face with its tender, smiling lips, and tlie lashes
that dro(){)i d so dark against the dead pallor of the cheek, he took
off his broad-brinuned hat and stood there with bent head.

But another figure iiad followed him. and now sjirang toward
Barnabas with supporting arms outstretched, and in I hat moment
B M-nabas sighed, and fallin': forward, lay there sprawled across
the table, with John Pcterby"s agonized face bent over him.

CIIArTER LXXIII

WHICH RECOUNTS THREE AWAKENINGS

The sunlight was lloodinrr in at the open lattice and. as if borne
upon this shaft of glory, came the TViim:i(d fragrancf " herb and
flower and lipenin.LT fi'uit with the blithe earolli birds, a
very prcan of thanksgiving; the chirp of sparr., • lie soft,
rich notes of lilaekbirds. the war])lin'r Irill of thrushes, .he far.

faint song of larlvs high in the blue— it was all thert . blent into
one liarmonious chorus of joy. a song that spoke of hope and
a fair future to such as were blessed with ears to luar. .Vnd bv
this, our liarnabas. opening drowsy eyes and hearkening with
drowsy cars, judgeil it was yet early morning.

lie lay very still and full of a"^great content because of the
glory of the sun and the merry pii)ing of the birds. But. little
by little, as he hearkened, he became conscious of ;inothrr sound,
a very gentle sound, yt t insistent because of its regularity, a
soft click ! click ! cliik ! that he could in no wise aecount'for.
Therefore he would ha\e turned his hrad. and strai^'htway
woiulered lo iinu this so diiiieult to accomplish; moreover he
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became aware that ho lay in a bed, iidressed, and that his arm
and shoulder were bandaged. And now, all at once he forgot the
bird-song and the sunshine, his brow grew harassed and troubled,
and will) great caution he lifted his free hand to his neck and
began to feel for a certain ribbon that should be there. And.
presently, havina found the ribbon, his questing fingers followed
it down into his bosom until tliey touched a little, clumsily
wrought linen bag. that he had fashioned, once upon a time,
with infinite troubU' and [»ains, and in which he had been wont
to carry tlie dricd-up wisp of what had once been a fragrant,
scarlet rose.

And now, having found this little bag. he lay with brow still

troubled as one in some deep perjilrxity. the while his fingers
felt and furidikcl witii it clumsily. This was the little bag indeed.
he knew it by reason of its great, uneven stitches and its many
knots and ends of cotton ; yes. this was it beyond all doubt, and
yet i' Truly it was the same, hut with a difference.

Now as iie lay thus, being full of trouble because of this differ-

ence which he could in no wise understand, he drew a deep sigh,

which was answered all at once by another; the soft clicking
sound abruptly ceased and he knew that some one had risen and
now stood looking down at him. Thcnfore Barnalias j)re>-cntly

turned his head and saw a face bent over him. a IV.ce with cheeks
suspiciously pink framed in curls suspiciously dark and glossy,
but with eyes wonderfully young and bright and hrindsome

;

in one small, white hand was a needle and silk, and in the other,
a very diminutive piece of embroidery.

"Why, Barnabas!" said the Duchess, very gently, "dear
boy—what is it ? Ah ! you've found it then, already—your
sachet ? Though indeed it looks more like a pudding-bag—

a

very small one. of course. Oh, dear me ! but you're not a very
pood needlewoman, are you, Barnabas ? Neither am I— I always
prick my fingers dreadfully. There—let me open it for you— so !

Now, while I liold it. see what is inside."

Then, wondering, Barnabas slipped a clumsy thumb and finger
into the little bag and behold the faded wisp had become trans-
figured and bloomed again in all its virgin freshness 1 For in
his hand there lay a great, scarlet rose, as sweet and fresh and
fragrant as though— for all the world as though it had been plucked
that very morning.

" All. no. no, no." cried the Duche.«;s. reading his look. " it was
no hand of mine worked the transformation, dear Barnabas,"

" liul," murnuired drowsy Barnabas, speaking with an effort

—

"it—was—dead— long ago ?
"

" Yet behold it is alive again !
" said the Duchess. " Anc!

Oil, i>rtiriaba.= denl", li it witiitnu, iaiiiti NM>p lUi'v i)ioorn again

—

li-it
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so may a w,.nian's faith and love. There tliere dcir h,.v (Close your eyes and ^'o to sleep a-uin."

' '

So, bc,„^, verv weary. Barnabas closed liis eves and with thetouch ol her Mnall, cool lingers in his hair, fell fist asKrp

II

drcvn'" He^rT^''^' '% V/"''
^"'^^" ^'""^'^^'' '^^^ ^r^'^"''^^' -

of la e hnt ^'fh "''''' n
^"'^ '^''^ '^''P''^- ^'^^i""^ <'"^^I ^^^--^^-ies

Uiis
' "

'

'"''^^' "^"^ ''^^ ^^^^'^" ^^^^» q^ile like

devv^^'fiesir"'''^ f" A^™ '^^"^
^?v^''"''

'>'"^- °'-^t ^^"^i^J "'^ green,aevvy licshness ot Annersley \Vood. And as he lav fher,.

tnrougli t.n, -leen hke some young nymph of Areadv or croddesso he wood one lor whom he se.med tj have been w dtin on,and patiently, one as sweet and fresh and fair as the goldenmormng and tender as the Spint of Womanhood. ^ '"

sho'lln
' T i

J^f .""^'ht not speak or move because of his hurt

oft 1^ '; !/"'' '""
.T'^

^''
^'r^^'

^^"^f'^-^^i him, hands verv

Slowly, slowly her arms ime about him in a warm clin-inpembrace, arms strong and protecting that drew his wear h'ijto the swell of a bosom and pillowed it sweetly the?e Andclaspmg him thus, she sighed oVer him and wept^ U.ough Ce v

and ol Its own accord. But, in a while, he stirred and ".h;
'

and presently opened dreamy eyes, and thus it chanced ti a hebeheld tiie door of his cliamber. and the door whs cuhver n' sthough It had but just closed. Then, as he lay Ttc ,? itsleepy-eyed it opened again slow and noisele.^lv and JohnPeterby entered softly, took a step towards the bed" bu see n"Barnanas wa.s awake, stopped, and' so stood there verv slill

"

^^
Uhv, John," said he, - my faithful John- is ,t vou v "

.vf> ,") •""'-."^"'•'•f
Petejby, and coming forward,' tc.ok thitextended hand looking down at Barnabas joyful-eved andwould have^spokcn. yet uttered no other won!

"'^•>'"' -^"^

"John." said Barnabas, glancing round the faded splendoursol the bed-chamber, " where am I nrav "^ " i^enuours

"At Ashlevdown, sir."
' ' ^

'

- Ashieydown l
== repeated Barnabas, wrinkling his brow.
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I

"Sir, you liuvc bt-cn- very lU."
x .1 •

i •> »
" Ah, yes, 1 was shot, I renicinbeT—last night, 1 think .'

"
Sir.' it huj)peiied over throe Nwcks a<To."

" Three ^s(< ks !
" repealed HurnuiK s. sitting u\> with an churt,

" tliree weeks, John ? Oh, impossible 1

"'

, r i
1

" You have l)cen vcrv near death, sir. Indeeil I think you

would have died but for" the tender nursing and uiieeasmg care

"Ah, God bless her! Where is she, John -where is the

Duchess'?
"

. . . „
" Her Grace went out driving this niorning. sir.

" This morning ".' NVhy 1 was talking with her this morning-

only a little while ago."

"That was yesterdav morning, sir."

"Oh!" said Bainabas. hand to head, "do you mean that

I have slept the clock round ?
"

" Yes sir."
" ITuin !

"'
said Barnabas. " Consequently I'm hungry, John,

deuced sharp set—ravenous. John !

"
.,,,,..

" That sir " (luotli Peterln-. smiling his rar- smile, tnat is

the best news I've heard this three weeks and more, and your

chicken-broth is ready
"

., ^ , t 1

" Chicken-broth !
" exclaimed Barnabas, for shame, John.

Bring me a steak, do you iiear ?
"

"But, sir." Peterby remonstrated, shaking his head, yet with

his face ever briglittniiig. "indeed I
"

" Or a chop, John, or ham and c ggs—Im hungry ; 1 tell

^°
"Excellent !

" lauglied Peterby. nodding his head, " but the

doctor, sir
"

, i. , j j t 1.

" Doctor !
" cried Barnal^as, with a snort. what do I wr.nt

with doctors ? I'm well. John. Bring me niv clothes."

"Clothes, sir!" exclaimed Peterby. aghast, "impossible,

sir ! No, no 1

"
.,

" Yes, yes, John—I'm going to get up.

" l?ut, sir
"

"
'J'his very moment ! My clothes, John, my clothes !

"

" Indeed, sir, I
"

,.,,,, .* -n
"John Peterbv." said Barnabas, scowling blackly. you will

oblif^e me with mv trarments this instant.—obey me. sir !

"

But hereupon,' while ]]arnabas seowU d and Peterby hesitated,

nurkered of lirow vet jovlul of eve. there e-ime tlie- sound e)f wheels

on the drive belcw and the slam of a coacii door, whereat Peterby

crossed to the window and. u'lancin-: out. heaved a sigh of^ nliel.

n \»-i.„ :,. :i- 9 " ,1, ..>,.,.!, I,., I l'.;ifn:',i:i'; iiis scowl blacker than ever.

" Her Grace has returm d. sir."

I* t'-
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wait :;oT.r;'„sttL f:;r.":?s,Tj"™'"""-^^ ™^ -y < ->•

.hcro'";:t!r,t!:fi;'t5 wi i';™™;. ^'^"''.» --"- "-

V>ny. l5:irnabas " sin; ('vpliiinr-rl " 1 i> > .

" ^^sto'r'nri'
'''"' ^^""'^^'>''^'^' '^'^^i ^-xl bless you for it -

"
..
A ^teuk inatlam, or a chop, I tliink - ^

^^
Would be excellent, JJarnabas !

^'

^^
And I wish to rret up. JJnchcss."

^_

to be sure you do, 15arnal,as-tl,cre, lie down so ' "

top/il^tltt;:;^'" ''-'y -olved-rn.^le^;.tern.ined

De^rho::^;:;^,!^;;;:'-j^j/r^i^^ - the ..now i

you sav ? Then MI ^i^ 1, ... 1
' •

°^^' > °" '^^<^ iiunf(rv,

and ,1,0 .p„o„-S yo?r -xr ii;Sa;,/,i
;•""• •^"- ''''""-^-'

tlio i.-h iiiiiK rioi's 1,1, I , *' "'? ='"^ '"^^''l '" I'M si:iall

aTm,,-^, I
," '

'itows ^ ,,lk
" r ='"'"™'t<^J. and lyini had:

d.ai,.r ,.„„ „o kJa:zi\I:^Jsts:;;^:^;]y '° '- "'"•>•
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fif the feathered kind. Therefore, beiriLt yet heavy with sleep,

l?arnal);i.s yawned, and presently turning, propped hwnself upon

his ci!)o\v and was just iu time to see a shapeless somcthint^ vaiush

from tiie ledi^e of tlie open window.
• ,

,

The sun was low as yet, the birds in full soni,', the air iadeii

with fresh, sweet, dewv seents ; and from this, and the profound

stillness of the house "about him, l.e jud-ed it to be yet early

mornin}^.

Now presently as he lav with his eyes turned ever towards

the open casement, the soulid that had puzzled him eame again,

soft and melodious.

Some one was whistling " The British Grenadiers.

And, in this moment a IjedraGrtrlcd object bei^'an to make its

anpcaranee. slowlv and by dt-i^'ret'S resolvinj,' itself into a battered

h;it. Inch by inch it rose up over tlie window-ledLCe—the dusty

erown—the IVayed band—the curly brim, and beneath it a face

there was no mistakim,' bv reason of its round, black eyes and

the untamable ferocity of 'its whiskers. Hereupon, with its chin

restintr upon the wnd'ow-sill, the head gently siiook itself to and

fro si^rhed, and thereafter pronoimced these words :

'"
Devilish pale ! Deueed thin ! But himself ajram. Oh,

lucky dorr I With Fortune eager to dower him with all the

treasures "of her cornucopia, and Beauty waiting for him with

cxnectant arms, oh, lucky dog ! Oh, happy youth ! Congratu-

lations, Bev.rlev, glad of it, my dear fellow, you deserve it al

and more. Oh," fortunate wight ! Bi.t, as for me—you behold

the last of lonelv Smivvle, sir, of bereaved Digby—of solitary

T)i<T. Poor l^arrymaine's star is set and mine is settmg—west-

wards, sir—mv bourne is the far Americas, Beverley."

"Ah, Mr. "Smivvle !
" exclaimed Barnabas, sitting up,

_

Im
clad to sec you—very ijlad. But what do you mean by America ?

"

" Sir," answered" Mr. Smivvle. shaking his head and sighing

attain, "'on account of the lamentable affair of a month ago, the

bIjw Street Iliuiners have assiduously chivvied me from pillar

to post and from perch to perch, dammem ! Had a notion to

slip over to France, but the French will insist on talkmg their

accursed French at one, so I've decided for America. But,

tr.ou'di hounded by the law, I couldn't go without knowing

precisely how you were—without bidding you good-bye—without

endeavouring to th:ink you -to thank you for poor Barry's sake

and my own, and also to return
"

, • , , c^

"Come in," said Barn;i1ias. s; retching out his hand, pray

come in throu-^'h tlie wind')W if vou can manage it."

In an instant Mr. Smivvle wa'= astride the sill, but Poised

there to "-lance at)out him ami lui.^l ii vvins^or in a;i;ju;ws ;i:ii-Li-.

" Coast clear ? " he inquired. " I've been hanging about the
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I

.bawl that I did^'tTrc dl;;;;tl^Ti',;;r"^-.''"'
" "" '""""

in. I w!^fvo°rh";;r™.""-
'" '—

'

•• -"« n-"abus. •• com..

only say the word, n,y acajtliow'''
"""""'• °''' •'"C""-

fancyj'
'"•" *-'" "'"' "'>' 'l°"''

'" »"-• Prcss yonder,

in^S'Jin-j,;:^::;,^*- -V;s; -^i^r^ ™"-^ ^

"

-oursc I an*"; """af;! fortT" 'I l"""'"'"^'
'" ""'"'"S -or„. " Of

with a:i; ,,::»;?,.£•:;. frL'i^„.f";:t;a!JvV>-'5.? :° /'"
on me- Ml ha, e you back into bed in a jiHv!" " ' ^""'- '"'"

-never t I T'mw f""?'"".
«""li"K J™" at Imnsclf. " B.-d

Mic wUh my si'irt." ""'" '"' " ""'' '" = ">"""' "''- Oblige

So, with no little diflicultv f1f>en;t,> \r.. c • i -

ar^ gloryin, in ^:^::;^^Z!''''"^' "P"' -'*^- ^"^'^^ '^'^

as heti intn^hS.^ i;&,:^^^^^ -^"^-^ Barnabas.

" bS wl°!'f ^""'r'
^""'^ '" *?^''^" ^^>-^' ti"^<% sir."

^^
«ut what of your place in Worcestershire '^ "

whisker '"hL
'^''^,^^^^- Smivvle, bejjinning to feel for his

-wifucho t^'^l^^^^^^^^^^
da"n.p and draughty

thought, sir-oh darSmit M^
''^' "° more-lughly affecting

"arlyou-^Ivetou-!::''
''^"" ^^^'^^^^^' ^ ''«'^' awkwardly.

ren^S'm^ ^ mustrtpJ:^'^ tl^'" "IT^?^^-
^^^'^'^

thanking you on behalf of m^ '*•
. li

^ ^'«»ld'i t go without

precludli^n-o^ft^':^' do!n""r ^""^,;'^^"^^-' ^^<^^^^ he ispreciud^^fvon._ft;;;^ do ;;: -r ^:;;^v .,. .^a great grief to me-to lose him ?nr i .
' '^

x''^'
"^ '-'"^'^t—

hand ofaSmivvle sir-but h.^^^ u
^'

^ l^l'^y ^ *"'^1 y""' the
or Jews, dammen; ! A nHV^JL^."'^l*^7.«^^d plague or pestilence,

his behalf, I do thank vnu Vjf.,.,^N^' "J V'u " ^'^'''^ieinan. so, on
you tbe twenty ,:^^:y.^t:i:'jvJ^R^iz!'^-ii:::^

o
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arc, sir." So sayinp, Mr. Smivvlc rch.'istd his wliiskrr and

drawintf a rmirh worn purse from his pocket, tendered it to

IJarnahas.

'J'hrii, seeing the moisluro in Mr. Smivvle's averted eyes, and

the droojMn}: deji'etion of Mr. Smivvle's wliiskers, liarnabas took

tlie purse and tlie hand also, and holding them tlnis clasped,

spoke :

" Mr. Smivvlc," said he, " it is a far belter thing to take the

hand of an honourable man and a loyal gentleman than to kiss

the fingers of a prince. This money belonged to your dead

friend, let it be an inheritance from him. As to myself, as I

claim it an honour to call myself your friend, so let it be my
pri\ilege to helj) you in your new life and—and you will find

live thousand guineas to your credit when you reach New York,

and—and heaven prosper you."
" Sir " began Mr. Smivvlc, but his voice failing him he

turned away and crossing to the window stood there apparently

lost in contemplation of the glory of the morning.
" You will let me know how you get on, from time to time ?

"

inquired Harnahas.
"Sir," stammered Mr. Smivvlc, " si'- -oh, Heverley, I can't

thank you—I cann(;t, but—if I live, vou shall lind I don't forget

and—^"
" Hiish ! 1 think a door creaked somewhere I

" said Barnabas,

almost in a tone of relief.

In an instant Mr. Smivvle had possessed himr.elf of his shabby

hat and was astride of the window-sill. Yet there he paused

to reach out his hand, and now Barnaba light sec a great tear

that crept upon his cheek—as bright, as glorious as any jewel.

" Good-bye, Beverley !
" he whispered as their hands met,

" good-bve, and I shall never forget—never !

"

So saying, he nodded, sighed and, swinging hims( If over the

window-ledge, lowered himself from sight.

liut. standing there at the casement, Barnabas watched him

presentlv stride away towards a new world, upright of figure and

with head carried high like one who is full of confident purpose.

Being come to the end of the drive he turned, flourished his

shabby hat and so, was gone.
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CHAPTER LXXIV
HOW TIIE DUCHESS MADE UP HER MIND, AND BARNABAS DID

THE LIKE
"Geacious hcavcns-he's actuaUy ui>-and dressed! Oh ludBarnabas, what docs this mean ?

" '

Barnabas started a.id turned to find the Duchess re^^nrdin-^
hini from the doorway and, though her voice was sharp heroeyes were wonderfully gentle, and she had stretched out herlands to iurn Ihcrefore he crossed the room a little unsteadily

thun ?eve?enll"'''
'"'

''''' ^"""^ ^' ^'"''^ ^"^ ^''^"^

and—•'"''"' *^'''^' *''''"^' ^^ ^°"' ^"^'^^^S' I ^^ ^^cU again

"And as pale as a goblin—no, I mean a gliost—trving toeateh Ins death ot cold at an o])en window too-I mean >^u, notthe ghos
! A.Kl as weak as-as a rabbit, and-oh, dear me

I can t shut it~thc easement-drat it ! Thank you, BarnXs'
l)c-ar heaven, I am so llurned-and even your boots ou too ! Letme sit down. Lud, Barnabas—how thin you are 1

"
" But strong enough to go on my way "
'' Way ? AVhat way ? Which way ?

"

Home, Duchess."

" "omo, home indeed? You are homc-this is your iiome.Aslileydown is yours now."
'-Yes,'' nodded Barnabas, " I suppose it is, but I sliall neverlive here, I cave to-day. I am going home, hut before I

"
ilome ? What home? Which home ?

"

may I thank you for all your motherly care of me ? Lideed dearDuchess, I cannot, and yet—if words can "
" Pho

!
" exelaimcd"thc Duchess, knitting her brows at him

'' I am going back to my father and Xattv Bell "

I

And to—that inn ?
" ' "

"Yes, Duehcss. You see, there is not, there never nasthere never shall be quite such another inn as the old ' Hound ' ''

^^
And you—actually mean to—live there ?

"
" Yes, for a time, but "

H:i— ;i. niiljlinfin I " oi-z^lolt-.-./^,! 4.1, _ t\ . i „_ -

sniffed, thou-aronly as a realiy^gi^^tSymav'''
'^''" i'-'^'veiy

u 77* 'i^*"^' ''* ^ f'lrm near by, 1 shall probably "
Ha -a l.irnur !

" ^nortcd the Duchess.
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" —raiso horses, madam, aiul with Natty Bell's assistnnre

I hopr
"

" Ilorsrs I

' cried the Duchess, and sniffed nijain. " Horses,

indeed ! Al)surd ! Preposterous ! Quite ridiculous—hush, sir I

I have some questions to ask you."
" Well, Duchess ?

' '

" Firstly, sir, what ol" your dreams ? What of London ?

^Vhat of Society ?
""

" They were—only dreams," answered 13arnabas, '" in place

of them I shall have—my father and Natty Hell."

"Seeondlv, sir— wliat of your fine ambitions ?
"

'
It will be my ambition, heiiceforth, to breed fjood horses,

madam."
• Thirdly, sir—what of your money ?

"

'
I sli.ili hope to spend it to nr"'h better purpose in the

country than in tli(> World of Fj.shion. Duchess."
*• dh Lud, Barnabas —what a sellish creature you are !

"

" Selfish, madam .'

"

'' A perfect -wretch I

"

" Wretch ? " said 15arnabas, starin^l.
'* Wretch I

"" nodded the Duchess, trownini;, " and pray don't

echo my words, sir. I say you are a preposterously selfish

wretch, and—so you are !

"

" But, madam, why ? \Vhat do you mean ?
"

" I mean that yon should try to for<jet yourself oeensionally

and think of others—me, for instance, look at me—a solitary old

woman—in a wig !

'• You. Duchess ?
"

"Me, I'arnaba-;. -Vnd this brings me to fourthly—what of

me, sir ?—what of me ?

" But, madam, I
"

" And this brings me to fifthly and sixthly and seventhly—my
hopes, and dreams, and jilans, sir—are they all to be broken,

spoiled, ruined by your hatefully sellish whims, sir—hush, not a

word !

"

" But, Duchess, indeed I don't—

—

"

" Ilush, sir, and listen to me. There arc days when my wig

rebukes me, sir, and my roufjc-jiot stares me out of countenance,

ves, indeed, I sometimes begin to feel almost—middle-aged and, at

such times, I crow a little lonely. Heaven, sir, doiibtlcss to some
wise end, has always denied me that which is a woman's abiding

joy or shame— I mean a chiM, sir, and as the years creep on, one

is apt to be a little solitary, now and then, and at such times I feel

lilt* netCl OI a ^On— ^o i ria\c' (.leieri;;;;;;!; ;(; ;;i;i/"i;L \ i:;;, •,;:; :;;;l;;:">

—to-day ! Now ! This minute ! Not a word sir, my mind is

made up !

"
.^
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'• But," staiiimtrtJ Barnabas, " but, iiuidiiiu, I- I ln<! you to

tonsider—my lather "

" Is a publican and probably a .>>iiMur, Barnabas. I may be a
sinner too, perhaps— y-c-s, I liar I am, oeeasionally. But then I

am also a Duehess, and it is lar wiser in a man to be tlic adopted
son of a sinful Duchess than the sellish son of a sinful publican,
yes indeed."

*' But I, madam, what can I say? Dear Duchess, I—the
honour you woukl do mc !

" llounciered poor Barnabas, " be-
lieve me if— if

"'

"Not another word!" the Duchess interposed, *•
it is quiie

settled. As my adoj)ted son Society shall receive you on bended
knees, with open arm.s— I'll s( e to tliat ! All London shall welconu
you, for though I'm old and wear a wip, Tm \ < ry nuich alive, and
Society knows it. So no more talk of horses, or farms, or inns.
Barnabas, my minel, as 1 say, is cpiite' made- up and "

" But, madam," said Barnabas, gently, " so is mine."
" Ha—indeed, sir—well ?

"

" Well, madam, to-day I go to my father."
''Ah! " sighed the Duchess.
" Though indeed I thank you humbly for—vour condescen-

sion."
" Hum !

" said the Duchess.
" And honour vou most sincerely for—for

"

^'" Oh ? " said the Duchess, softly.
'' And most truly lo% e and reverence you for your womanliness."
" Oh !

" said the Duchess again, this time "very softly indeed,
and with her bright eyes more ye)uthful than ever.'

" Nevertheless," pursued Barnabas a little ponderously, " my
father is my father, and I count it more honourable- to be his son
than to live an amateur gentleman and the friend of princes."

" Quite so," nodded the- Duchess, " highly tilial and very pious,
oh. indeed, most righteous and laudable but—there remains an
eighthly, Barnabas."

" And pray, madam, what may that be ?
"

'^ What of Cleone ?
"

Now when the Duchess said this, Barnabas turned away to the
window and leaning his head in his hands, was silent awhile.

*• Cleone !
" he sighed at last, " ah, yes— Cleone !

"

" You love her, I suppose ?
"

" So much—so very much that she shall never marry an inn-
keeper's son, or a discredited "

" Bah !
" exclaimed the Duchess.

'* \f--. J.-.^.-, 9 "

'• Don't be so hatefully proud, Barnabas."
" Proud, madam—I ?

"
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'* Crurlly, wickedly, hfttcfully proud I Oh, dcir nic ! vrh:\\ a

sn[)( rhly \irhU)Us. Iirroic fool you arc. Harnuba'^. Wlu n you nut
111 r at tlip cross-roads, for instance—oh. I know all about it—when
you had iur there—in your arms, why didn't you run off with her
and marry her. as anv ordinary human man would have done ?

l)(ar licavcn, it wouUl have been so deliciously romantic ! And
—such an easy way out of it 1

"

" Yes," saitl IJarnabas, beginning to frown, " so easy that it was
wrong I

"

" (^uite so and fiddlesticks !
" sniffed the Dueliess.

" >[adam '
"

" Dh, sir, pray renumber that one wrong irinv. somelimcs.
make two right I As it is. you will Id your abominable pride

—

yes, pride 1—wreck and ruin two lives, Hah ! '" erird the Duchess
vt TV riercely as slie rose and turned to the door, '" I've no pali( iiee

with you 1

"

"Ah, Duchess." said JRarnabas, staging her with pleading
h;inds, " can't you see—don't you understand ? Wvtc she. this
proud lady, my wife, I must needs be haunted, dav and night,
l)y the fear that some day, soon or late, she woul(( find me to
be—not of hrr world—not the man she would have me. but only—the publican's son, after all. Now—don't vou see why I dare
not ?

'^ - .

" Oh, Pride 1 Trido 1
" oxclnimcd the Duchess. " Do you

expect her to come to vou, then—would you have her go down
on her knees to you, and—beg you to marry her ?

"

narnabas turned to the window again and stood there awliilc
staring blindly out beyond the swaying green of trees ; when at
l;i.st he spoke his voice was hoarse and there was n bitter smile
upon his lips :

" Yes, Duchess," said he, slowly, " before such groat happiness
could be mine she must come to me, she must go down upon her
knees—proud lady that she is—and beg this innkeeper's son to
man^' her. So you s,^e. Duchess, I—shaU never marry I

"

Now when at last ll;irnabas looked round, the Duchess had her
back to him, nor did she turn even when she spoke.

" Then you are going back—to your father ? '!

" Yes, madam,"
" To-day ?

"

*' Yes, madam."
" Then,—good-bye, Barnabas 1 And remember that even

roses, like all things else, have a habit of fading, sooner or later."
And tlius, without even glancing nt him, the Duchess went out
of the room and closed the door softlv behind her.

iiiCii i'uiriianaS sariK iiui> u ciinir, iiKc i>iie Ihal is very lircd,
and sat there lost in frowning thought, and with one hand clasped
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ilowu upon lii;, hrcusL wlicrc hidden H\v;iy in u fitinisily contiivcd
liidiiii,'-place H ctrfain rose, even at tluit iik.iik iit, u.is tadin-,' away.
And ill a wliilc, Ix in^' smnmoii.d by Pi ttrhy, he bi;^'hcd aad"risinf,',*
Went duwu lu hi:> solitary brcakf.ist.

CHAPTER LXXV
WUICII TELL8 WUV IJAK.NABAb FOKCiUT IJIS BREAK FAST

It was a i>lLndcr lillk; shoe, and soUtary, for fVlluw it had none,
and it lay ixactly in the middk- of tlie wi'ndow-scat ; niurec.ver, t()

the easuai i.bscrvir, it was ipiite an ordinary little bhoe, ordiniiry,
be it understand, in all but its iize.

y>hy, then, should Bamabus, chaneing to cateh si[,'ht of so
ordinary an objeet, start up fr<jin Us breakfjust (ham and cfri,'s, and
frat^'rant coffee) and erossinj,' the room with hasty step, pause to
lookdowu at this small and lonely object that lay so exactly in
the middle of the long, deep window-seat ? Why should his hand
shake as he stooped and took it up ? Why should the colour
deepen in his pale cheek ?

And all this because of a solitary little shoe 1 A quite ordinary
little shoe—-to the casual observer 1

Oh, thou Casual Observer who seeing so much, yet notices and
takes heed to so little beyond thy puny self 1 To whom the fairest
prospect is but so much earth and so much timber ! To whom
nmsic is but an arrangement of harmonior sounds, and man him-
self but a being erect upon two legs 1 Oh, thou Casual Objscrver,
what a dull, gross, self-contented clod art thou, who, having eyes
and ears, art blind and deaf to aught but tilings as concrete as

—

thyself 1

But for this shoe, it, being something worn, yet preserved the
mould of the little foot that had trodden it, a slender, coquettish
little foot, a shapely, active little foot : a foot, perchance, to trip it
gay and lightly to a melody, or hurry, swift, untiring, upon some
errand of mercy.

All this, and more, Barnabas noted (since he, for one, was no
casual observer) as he stood there in the sunlight with the little
shoe upon his palm, while the ham and eggs languished forgotten
and the coffee grew cold, for how might they hope to vie with this
that had lain so lonely, so neglected and—so exactly in the middle
of the window-seat ?

Now presently, as Barnabas^ stood thus lost in contemolatlon
of this shoe, he was aware of Peterby entering behind him, and
instinctively made as if to hide the shoe in tiis bosom, but he
cheeked the impulse, turned, and glancing at Pcterbv, saw that his
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usually rfravc lip^; cro quivering oddly at the corners, and that he
kept his f:;a/.c tixcd pertinaciously upon the coffeepot ; whereat the
pale cheek of Harnabas grew suffused again, and stepping forward,

he laid the little shoe upon the table :

" John," said he, pointing to it, " have vou ever seen this

before ?
"

[
" Why. sir,'' replied Peterby, regarding the little shoe with brow

of frowning portent. " I think I have."
" And pray." continued Barnabas (asking a perfectly un-

necessary question). " whose is it, do you suppose ?
"

" Sir," answered John, still grave of mouth and solemn of

eye, " to the best of my belief it belongs to the lady Cleonc
Meredith."

" So she—really was here, John ?
"

" Sir, she came here the same night that you—were shot, and
she brought her Grace of Camberhurst with her."

" Yes, John ?
"

" And they remained here until to-dav—to nurse you, sir."

"Did they, John ?
"

" They took turns to be with you—day and night, sir. Biit

it was only my lady C'leone who could soothe your delirious

ravings—she seemed to have a magic—-
—

"

" And why." demanded Parnabj.j, frowning suddenly, " why
was I never told of her presence ?

"

" Sir, it was her earnest wish that you were not to know
unless

"

" Well, John ?
"

" Unless you expressly asked for her, by name. And, sir—you
never did."

" No," sighed Barnabas, " I never did. But perhaps, after all,

it was just as well, John ? Under the—circumstances, John ?
"

But seeing Peterby only shook his head and sighed, Barnabas
turned to stare out of the window.

" And she—left this morninf —with the Duchcs, did she ?
"

he inquired, without looking round.
" Yes, sir."
" Where for ?

"

' For—London, as I understor>d, sir,"

Hereupon Harnabas was silent for a time, during which Peterby
watched him solicitously.

" Is ' The Terror ' still here ? " Barnabas inquired suddenly.
" Yes, sir, and I took the liberty of sending for Gabriel Martin

to look after him."
" Quite right, John. Tell IMartin to have him saddled at

once."
" Yon are- going out, sir ?

"
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" Yes, 1 am going— out."
Peterby bowed and crossed to the door, but paused there

liesitated. and finally spoke :

'

!!
^j^',^"'^y I ^^^ if you intend to ride—Londonwards ?

"
" No," answered Barnabas, stiflinj:; a si-jh, " niv way lies in the

o}>posite direction, I am going—br.ok, to the ' Coursing Hound '

f. t".f f, ^^"^"'ds me—what of you, what are vour plans for the
luturc ?

- r-

'' Sir," stammered Peterby, " I—I had ventured to—to hope
that you might—take me with vou, unless you wished to—to bend of me "

" Rid of you, John !
" eried Barnabas, turning at last, " no—

never. Why, man, I need vou more than ever !
"

" Sir," cxelaimed Peterby, Hushing suddenly, " do you—reallvmean that ?
" •' j .'

" Yes, John—a thousand times, yes ! For look you, as I have
proved you tl.e best valet in the world—so have I prov-d vou aman. and it is the man I need now, beeause—I am a failure "

No, no !

"

"Yes, John In London I attempted the impossible, and to-

?l j^^^^f" "°"^^' ^ failure. Consc(iuentlv the future looms
rather dark before me, John, and at sueh time's a tried friend is a
double blessing. So. come with me, John, and help me to face the
luture as a man should."

^^
' Ah, sir," answered Peterby, with his sudden radiant smile

darkness cannot endure, and if the future brings its sorrows sc'.must It bring its joys. Surely the future stands for hope and—

I

think—happiness !

" ^

Now as he ended, Peterby raised one hand with forefinger out-
strctchea

;
and, looking where he pointed, Barnabas beheld-the

little shoe. But when he glanced up again, Peterby was gone

CHAPTER LXXVI
now THE VISCOUNT PROPOSED A TOAST

'* On—hif you please, sir !

"

Barnabas started, rais.d his head, and, glancing over his
shoulder, beheld Milo of Crotona. He -vas standing in the middle
ot the rooni looking very elurubie, very natty, and very upright of
back

;
and he stared ut Barnabas with his innocent blue eves very

wide, and with every on' of the . ight winking, twinkling, glittering
buttons on his small jaekc t-indetd, it seemed to Barnabas that
to-day his buttons were rat lier more knowing fhnn n'^jinl if ih^t-
could well be. Thereiore Barnabas dropped his table-napkin^
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very adroitly, upon a certain object that yet lay upon the table

licfore him, '^"^ he turned about and addressed himself to the

V^iscount's diminutive " tiger."
" What, my Imp," said he, " where in the ^vorld have you

sprung from, pray ? I didn't see you come in."
" No, sir

—'cause you jest 'appcncd to be lookin' at that there

little boot, you did." Thus Master Milo, and his eyes were guile-

less as an angel's, but—his buttons !

" Hum 1
" said Barnabas, rubbing his chin. " But how did you

get in, Imp ?
"

" Froo de winder, sir, I did. An' I've come to tell you 'is lud-

ship's compliments, and 'e's a-coming along wiv 'er, 'e is."
" With—whom ?

"

" Wiv my ladv—'cr."

"What lady?"
" Wiv 'is ludship's lady, 'is Vi-coun-tess,

—
'er."

" His Viscountess 1
" repeated Barnabas, staring, " do you

moan that the Viscount is—actually married ?
"

" 'Tain't my fault, sir—no fear, it ain't. 'E went and done
it bc'ind my back—s'morning as ever was, 'e did. I didn't know
nothing about it till it was too late, 'c done it unbeknownst to

me, sir, 'e did, an' she done it too a' course, an' the Yuri went
an' 'elpcd 'em to do it, 'c did. So did the Cap'n, and the Doochess
an' Lady eieone—they all 'clped 'em to do it, they did. An'
now they're goin' into the country, to Devcn'am, an' I'm a-goin'

wiv 'era—an' they're a-driving over to sec you, sir, in 'is ludship's

noo phaeton— an' that's all—no it ain't though."
" What more. Imp ?

"

" Why, as they all come away from the church—where they'd

been a-doing of it, sir—I met the little, old Uooehess in 'er coach,

an' she see nie, too. ' Why it's the little Giant !
' she scz. ' Best

rcspex, mam,' I sez, an' then I see as she'd got I^ady Cleonc wiv
'er—a fine, 'igh-stepping, 'andsonic young filly. I call 'er, an' no
error. ' Where are you going, Giant ? ' sez the Doochess. ' I'm
a-going to drop in on Mr. Bev'ley, mam, I am,' I sez. 'Then
give 'im my love,' she scz, ' an' tell 'im I shan't never forget 'is

pride and 'is selfishness,' she sez— an' she give me a crown into

the bargain, she did. An' then—jest as the coach was R-dri\'ing

oft th(^ t'other 'un—the young 'un. give me this. 'For Mr.
Bev'ley,' she sez in a whisper, and—here it be, sir."

Saying which. Master Milo handed Barnabas a small folded

paper whereon, scribbled in Cleone's well-known writing, were
these thi _• aphorisms ;

1. i'riuf goLiii ulIvjK; lir^li liOi utii, itiai ii iiuii^iuy i^pilil bciuie

a fall.
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2. Selfishness sliall find its own reward.
8. Journeys end ia lovers' meetings,

Lonp stood Barnabas devouring these words with liis eyes
;

so puzzled and engrossed was he indeed, that not until Muster
Milo ventured to toueh him on the arm did lie look up.

" 'Pore's 'is ludship, sir," exj)laincd Milo, jerking his thumb
towards the open window, " a-driving up the av'noo, sir, in 'is

noo phayton, and wiv 'is noo Vi-coun-tess along of him—and a
rcg'lar 'igh-stepper she looks, don't she ? Arter all. I don't blame
"im for going an' doing of it, I don't, "^'e see, I alius 'ad a tender
sj)ot for Miss Clemency, mam, I 'ad, and a fine, proper, bang-up
A i-eoun-tess she do make, an' no error, sir—now don t she ?

"

" Surely," nodded Barnabas, looking where Milo pointed,
" surely she is the handsomest, sweetest young Viscountess in all

England, Imp."
So saying, he strode from the room with Master Milo trotting

at his heels, and being come out ujwn the terrace, stood to watch
the phaeton's rapid approach.

And, indeed, what words could be found in any langungc that
could possibly do justice to the gentle, glowing'beauty of Mistress
Clemency Dare, transformed now. for good and all, into Beatrix,
Viscountess Devenham ? What brush could paint the mantUng
colour of her check, the tender light of her aeep, soft eyes, the
ripe loveliness of her shape, and all the indefinable grace and
chnrm of her ? Surely none ?

And now. Master Milo has darted forward and sprung to the
horses' heads, for the Viscount has leapt to earth and has caught
at Barnabas with both hands almost before the phaeton has
come to a stand.

"Why, Bev—my dear old fellow, this is a joyful surprise!
oh, bruise and blister me !

" exclaimed the Viscount, viewing
BarnaV)as up and down with radiant eyes, " to sec you yourself
again at last—and on this day of all days—this makes everything
quite complete, y'know— doesn't it. Clemency ? Expected to
find you in bed, y'kiiow—didn't we, Ckin, d( ar ? And oh

—

'egad, Bev—er—my wife, y'know. You haven't heard, of course,
that I—that we "

" Yes, I've just heard," said Barnabas, smiling. " and God
knows, Dick, I rejoice in >our joy and wish you every hapjjiiu ss !

"

And, speaking. In turned and looked into the flusjiing loveliness

of Clemency's faie.
" Mr. Beverley—oh. Barnabas—dear brother !

" she said
softlv, " lint I'nr vou. this dav miirht iie\er have dawned for us—"
and she gave both h( r h:'.nds into his. " Oh, believe me, in my
joy, as in my sorrow, I shall remember you always."
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" And 1 too. Bev !
" added the Viscount,

" And," continued Clemency, her voice a little tearful, " what-
ever happiness the future may hold will only make that memory
all the dearer, Barnabas."

" Gad, yes, that it will, Bev !
" added the Viscount. " And,

my dear fellow," he pursued, prowinj; somewhat incoherent
because of his earnestness, " I want to tell you that—that because
I—I'm so deucedly happy myself, y'know, I wish that my luck
had been yours—no, I don't mean that exactly, but what I meant
to say was that I—that you deserve to—to—oh, blister me ! Tell

him what I mean, Clcnicney dear," the Viscount ended, a little

hoarsely.
" That you deserve to know a love as great, a joy as deep

as ours, dear Barnabas."
" Exactly !

" nodded the \ i^oount, with a fond look at his

young wife, " precisely what I meant. Bev, for I'm the proudest,
happiest fellow alive, y'know. And wliat's more, my dear fellow,

in marrying Clemency I marry also an heiress possessed of all the
attributes necessary to bowl over a thousand flinty-hearted

Roman P's, and my Roman's heart—though tough, was never
quite a flint, after all."

" Indeed, sir— he would have welcomed me without a penny !

"

retorted Clemency, blushing, and consequently looking lovelier

than ever.
" Why—to be sure he would !

" said Barnabas. " Indeed,
who wouldn't ?

"

" Exactly, Bev !
" replied the Viscount, " she cornered him

with the first glance, floored him with a second, and had him fairly

beaten out of the ring with a third. Gad, if you'd only been
there to see !

"

" Would I had !
" sighed Barnabas.

" Still there's alwaj-s—the future, y"know !
" nodded the

Viscount. " Ah, yes, and with an uncommonly big capital F,
y'know, Bev. It was decreed that we were to be friends by

—

well, you remember who, Bev—and friends we always must be,

now and hereafter, amen, my dear fellow, and between you and
me—and my Viscountess, I think the Future holds more happiness
for you than ever the past did. Your turn will come, y'know, Bev

—

we shall be dancing at your wedding next—shan't we, Clem ?
"

" No. Dick," answered Barnabas, shaking his head. *'
I shall

never marry."
" Hum !

" said the Viscount, fingering his chin and apparently
lost in contemplation of a fleecy cloud.

" r»f 4-u„t 1

" Ha !
" said the Viscount, staring down at the toe of his

glossy boot.
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" But," continued Barnabas, " even in my loneliness "

" His loneliness—hum !
" said the Viscount, still contemplat-

ing his resplendent boot. " Clemency dear, do you suppose our
Barnabas fellow will be groaning over his ' loneliness '--to-
morrow, say ? " Hereupon, the Viscount laughed suddenly,
and for no apparent reason, while even Clemency's red lips curved
and parted in a smiie.

" But," said Barnabas, looking from one to the other, "
I

don't understand !

"

"Neither do we, Bev. Only, dear fellow, remember this,
' there is a Providence which shapes our ends,' and—occasionally
a Duchess."

But here, while Barnabas still glanced at them in perplexity,
John Peterby appeared bearing a tray whereon stood a decanter
and glasses.

" Ha !—most excellent Pdcrby !
" cried the Viscount, " you

come pat to the occasion, as usual. Fill up for all of us, yes

—

even my small Imp yonder, I have a toast to give you." And,
when the glasses brimmed, the Viscount turned and looked at
Barnabas with his boyish smile :

" Let us drink," said he, " to
the Future, and the Duchess's move !

"

So the toast was drunk with all due honours : but when
Barnabas sought an explanation, the Viscount laughed and
shook his head.

" Pray ask my Viscountes ,," said he, with a fond look at her,
and turned away to rebucklc a trace under the anxious super-
vision of Master Milo.

"Indeed no, Barnabas," said Clemency, smiling, "I cannot
explain, as Dick well knows. Bat this 1 must tell you, while
you lay here, very near death, I came to see you ofteli with mv
dear father."

" All !
" exclaimed Barnabas, " then you met—her ?

"

" Yes, I met Cleone, and I—loved her. She was very tired
and worn, the first time I saw her, you were delirious, and she
had watched over you all night. Of course we talked of you.
and she told me how slie had found my letter to you, the only
one I ever wrote you, and how she had misjudged you. And then
she cried, and I took h<r in my arms and kissed away her tears
and comt'o-tcd her. So we learned to know and lo\e each other,
you see."

"1 am very glad, ' said Barnabas, slowly, and with his gaze
on the distance, " for her sake and yours."

Now as she looked at him. Cleniencv sighed all at once, yet

her hands.
" Oh, Barnabas," said she, " I know Happiness will come to
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you, sooner or later—when least expected, as it cauie to me, so-

dear Harnabas. smile !

"
^ , .. • ,. lu^

Then Barnabas, looking from her tearful, pitying eyes to the

hand upon whose finger was a certain plain gold ring that shone

so very bright and conspicuous because of its newness, raised that

slender hand to his lijjs :
-, ,,, ^ x

-Thank you. Clemency," he answered, "but why are you-

''^ '^^

A woman's intuition, perhaps, Barnabas, or perhaps, because

if ever a man deserved to be happy-you do, dear brother.

"Amen to that 1
" added the Viscount, who had at length

a.liusled the trace to his own liking and Master Milo's frowmng

approval. " Good-bye, l?ev," he continued, gripping the hand

Barnabas extended. " We are going down to Devcnham for a

week or so—Clemency's own wish, and when wc come back 1

have a feeling that the-the shadows, y'know will have passed

quite awav, y'know,-for good and all. Good-bye dear felow,

LTood-bvef" So saying the Viscount turned, rather hastilv,

sprang'into the phaeton and took up the reins. Arc you right

there. Imp ?
" ,1, -i.!. r t-

" All right m'lud 1
" answers that small person with one toot

posed negUgently on the step, waiting tiU the last possible moment

ere he mounts to his perch "behind. So, vsith a last " good-bye

the Viscount touches up his horses, the light vehicle shoots forward

with Master Milo swinging suspended in mid-air who turns to

Barnabas, flashes his eight buttons at him, touches his hat to

him, folds his arms, and, sitting very stiff in the back, is presently

whirled away out of sight.

CHAPTER LXXVII

HOW BARNABAS RODE HOMEWARDS, AND TOOK COUNSEL

OS A PEDDLER OF BOOKS

It was well on in the afternoon when Barnabas, booted and

spurred, stepped out into the sunshine where old Gabriel Martin

walked '" The Terror " to and fro before the door.

" Very glad to sec you out and about again, sir, said he,

beaming of face and with a finger at his grizzled temple.

" Thank you, Martin."
. , . , j ^,

" And so is the 'oss, sir—look at 'im 1 And indeed the

OTcat black horse had tossed up his lofty crest and stood, one

slender fore-leg advanced and with sensitive ears pricked forward,
_.,/vi^_, _ -,f r5-,--.^Uj32 «o Virt finrpn clowlv do\yn Hi^^ stops.

" He doesn't seem to have taken any hurt from the last race

wc had together," said Barnabas.
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" 'Ann, sir—lord, no— not u bit, never better I There's a

eye for you, there's a cout ! I tell you, sir, 'e's in the very pink,

liiat'eis."
" He does you great credit, Martin."
" Sir," said Martin as liurnabas prepared to mount, " sir,

I licar as you ain't thinkinj,' of goin« back to town ?
"

" To the best of my belief, no, Martin."
" Why, then, sir," said the old groom, his face clouding,

" p'r'aps I'd belter be packing up my bits o' traps, sir ?
"

" Yes, Martin, I think you had," answered Barnabas, and
swung himself somewhat awkwardly into the saddle.

" Very good, sir I
" sighed old Martin, his grey head drooping.

" I done my best for the 'oss and you, sir, but I know I'm a bit

too old for the job, p'r'aps and "

But at this moment Peterby approached :

" Sir," he incjuircd, a little anxiously, " do you feel able

—

well enough to ride—alone ?
"

"Why, bless you, John, of course I do. I'm nearly well,"

answered Barnabas, settling his feet in the stirrups, "and that

reminds me, you will discharge all the servants—a month's wages,

John, and shut up this place as soon as possible. As for Martin
here, of course you will bring him with you if he will come. We
iihall need him hereafter, shan't we, John ? And ])crhaps we'd
better offer him another ten shillings a week considering he will

have so many more responsibilities on the farm."
So saying, Barnabas waved his hand, wheeled his horse, and

rode off down the drive ; but, glancing back, when he had gone
a little way, he saw that Peterby and the old groom yet stood

looking after him, and in the face of each Avas a brightness that

was not of the sun.

On rode Barnabas, filling his lungs with great draughts of the

balmy air and looking about him, eager-eyed. And thus, behold-

ing the beauty of wooded hill and dale already mellowing to

autumn, the hcavine-< was lifted from his spirit, his drooping

back grew straight, and raising his eyes to the blue expanse of

heaven, he gloried that he was alive.

But, in a while, remembering Clcone's note he must needs

check his speed, and taking the paper from his bosom, he began
to con it over ;

Pride goeth before destruction, and a haughty spirit before1.

a fall

2.

8.

Selfishness shall find its own reward.

Journeys end in lovers' meetings.

Now as he rode thus at a hand-pace, puzzling over these

cryptic words, he was presently aroused by a voice, somewhat

i

i !l
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harsh and discordant, sin<,nng at no great distance ; and the

words of the song were these :

!! Push about tho brisk bowl, 'twill enliven the heart

While thus wo sit down on tho grass ;

Tho lover who talks of his sufferings and smart

Deserves to 1)0 reckoned an ass, an ass,

Deserves to bo reckoiKd an ass."

Therefore Barnabas raised his head and, glancing to one side

of the way, beheld the singer sitting beneath the hedge, lie

was a small, merry-eyed man and, while he sang, he was busily

setting out certain edibles upon the grass at his feet ; now glancing

from this very small man to the very large pack that lay beside

him. Barnabas reined up and looked down at him with a smile.

" And pray," he inquired, " how do books sell these days ?
"

" Why thev do and they don't, sir. Sermons are a drug and

novels ain't miieh better, poems is pretty bobbish, but song-books

is my meat. And, talking o' song-books, here's one as is jest tlu;

thing for a convivial cock o' the game—a fine, young, slap-up buck

like you, my lonl. Here's a book to kill care, drive away sorrer,

and give a ' leveller ' to black despair. A book as'U made the sad

merry, and the merry merrier. Hark to this now !

"

So saying, the peddler drew a book from his pack, and opening

it at the "title-page, began to read as follows, with much apparent

unction and gusto :

THE

HEARTY FP:LL0W :

OR

JOYOUS SOUL'S COMPANION
UEING A

Chiiste, Elegant, and Humourous

COLLECTION OF SONGS,

for tho ENTERTAINMENT of

Tho TENDER MAID, the PINING LOVER, the

CHOICE SPll'J r. tho DROLL DOG, the JOVIAL
SPORTSMAN, the DARING SOLDIER and tho

ROUGH, HONEST TAR: and for all those who
would wish to render themselvoa agreeable, divert tho

Company, kill Care, and bo joyous ; where the high-

Boasonod WIT and HUMl)UR will be sufficient

Apology for a bad Voice, and by which such as havo

a tolerable one will be able to Shine without repress-

ing tlio Lau2h of the me .ily disposed, or offending

the Ear of tho chastest Virgin.

To which is added
• -----i-i.- rv.ii ..„*:,,,. „f fV.n v.arir!'.!?! TOA5»T5!

SENTI.MENTS, and HOB-NOBS, that havo been

drank, are now drinking, and some new Ones offered

for Adoption.
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" There you are, sir—there's a book for you ! A book ? A

whole li-brce—a vaddy-mekkum o' wit, and ehoek full o' humour !

What d'ye sav for such a wollum o' sparkling bon motts ? Sav a

.'uinea, say fifteen bob ? say ten ? Come—you shall take it tor

"ivt ! Five bob for a book as ain't to be ckallcd no-how and no-

wheer "

" Not in Asia, Africa or America ? " said Barnabas.
" Eh ? " said the peddler, glancing sharply up at him, " why—

wha> , Lord love me—it's you, is it ? aha ! So it did the tnck lor

you, did it ?
"

" What do you mean ?
"

, , u ,

" Mean, sir ? Lord, what should I mean, but that there book

on Ettykct', as I sold you—that priceless wollum as I give you—for

live bob, months ago, when th- larLs was a-singing so inspiring.

" Yes, it was a lovely morning, I renunilxr."
" Ah ! and you left me that morning, a line, ipstanding young

country cove, but to-day—ah, to-day you arc ;i ^ang-';p blood—

a gent, inside and out, a-riding of a magnificent 'o--.- '..td all on

account o' follering the instructions in that 'ere blessed ton:- as I

sold you—for five bob ! And dirt cheap at the money !

"

" And I find you exactly as you were," said Barnabas thou:''!^-

fully, " yes, even to the bread and cheese."

"There you are wrong, sir—axing your pardon. This ti:-,!c

it's half a loaf—medium, a slice o' beef—small, and a cold pc-

tater large. But cold per-taters is full o' nourishment, if eat

with a contented mind—ah, there's oceans o' nourishment in a

cold pcr-tatcr—took reg'lar. O' course, for them as is flush o' the

rhyno, and wants a blow-out, there's nothin' like two o' leg o' beef

with a dash o' pea, 'alf a scaffold-pole, a plate o' chats, and a

swimmer—it's wholesome and wcrry filling, and don't cost more

than a groat, but give me a cold per-tater to walk on. But you,

sir," continued the peddler, beginning to eat with great appetite,

" you, being a reg'lar 'eavy-toddler now, one o' the gilded nobs—

and ail on account o' that there priceless wollum as I—give away

to you—for five bob ! You, being now a blue-blooded ans-to-crat,

don't 'ave to walk, so you can go in for plovers or pheasants or

partridges dressed up in Iiartichokes, p'r'aps, yes—frogs'-legs is

your constant fodder now, p'r'aps—not to mention rag-outs and

sich. Oh, yes, I reckon you've done a lot, and seen a lot, and—

eat a lot since the morning as I give you a priceless wollum worth

its weight in solid gold as was wrote by a person o' Quality—and

all for five bob ! jest because them larks 'appened to be singins,'

cri cpntimental—drat 'em ! Ah, well," sighed the peddler, bolting

the last morsel of beef, " and 'ow did you find London, young

1

I

1 I

sir 9 "

" Much bigger than I expected."
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" Ah, it is a bit biggish till you git used lu it. And it's amaz-

iMi,' what you can see—if you look.s 'ard enough, like the tombs in
St. Paul's Churchyard, f rinstancc. I kno.ved of a chap once as
sjjcnt over a week a-looking for 'nn, and never see so much as a
single 'eudbtone—but then, 'c were born stonr-bliiid, so it were only
nat'ral as 'e ihouUl miss 'em, p'r'aps. Hut you, young sir, 'uw
did you pass your time ?

"

Principally in dressing and undnssing."
" Ah, jess so, jess so—coats cut 'igh and coats cut low I But

what more ?
"

" And in eating and drinking."
ns, p'r'i

clish, j(

marry a duchess, f'rinstanee ?
" Alas, no 1

"

^'' Elope with a carl's daughter, then ?
"

" No. '

'' Wi'll—tlid ye fight any d(n)els ?
"

" Not a single one."
"Lord, young sir—you 'ave bcpn a-missing of your oppor-

tunities, you 'ave, playing fast and loose wi' Fortun', 1 calls it—
ah, fair flying in the face o' Providence I Now, if instead o' selling
books I took to writing of 'em, and tried to write you i-^ o a novel,
why, lord, what a poor thing tlxat there novel would be ! Who'd
want to read it ?—why, nobody ! Oh, I can see as you've been
throwing away your opportunities and wasting your chances
shocking, you 'ave."

" Now I wonder," said Barnabas, frowning thoughtfully, " I
wonder if I have ?

"

" Not a doubt of it I
" answered the peddler, swallowing the

last of his potato.

'^ Then the sooner I begin to make up for it, the better."
" Ah

!
" nodded the ijeddlcr. " I should begin at once, if

I was you."
" I will," said Barnabas, gathering up tht? reins.

;;
And how, sir ?

•'

'I

By going my allotted way and—striving to be content."
" Content 1

" exclaimed the pedder, " lord, young sir, it's only
fools as is ever content I A contented man never done anything
much worth 'aving, nor said anything much worth 'earing as ever
I 'card. Never go fcvr to be content, young sii, or you'll never do
nothing at all 1

"

" Why. then*** said Barnab.a.«L amjlin" rupfpll" " !f f^ rvrt^s'.r-.

that I shall achieve something yet, because—I never shall 'ue

content I

"

" That's the spirl-t, young sir—aim 'igh* Jest look at me—born
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in the putter, ])ut I wasn't content wi' the putter, so I taupht my-
self to re:i(l and write. Hut I wasn't content to read and write, so

I took to the hook trade, and 'ere I am to-day, traveUinp the roads
and wi' a fairish connection, hut I ain't content—Lord, no 1 I'd

like to ho a dook a-rolHng in a chariot, or a prince o' the hlood, or

ilic Prime Minister a-laying down the law. That's the s|)errit—

•

shoot 'iph, ah 1 shoot at the sun and your bound to 'it suniniat if

it's only a tree or a 'aystack. So. if you can't bo a dook or a prince,

you can alius be—a man—if you try 'ard enough. What—arc ye
poing, younp sir ?

"

'' Yes." answered Barnabas, leaning down from the saddle,
" fjood-byc, and thank you for your advice," and he stretched out

his liand.

Ifereupon the peddler of books rose to his feet and rather

diffidently clasped the proffered hand. So Barnabas smiled down
at him, noddeci and rode upon his way, but as for the peddler, he
stood there, staring after him open-mouthed, and with the yellow

coins shining upon liis palm.

CHAPTER LXXVIII
WHICH TELLS HOW BARNABAS CAME HOME AGAIN, AND HOW

HE AWOKE FOR THE FOURTH TIME

EvEKiNQ was falling as Barnabas came to the top of the hill and,

drawing rein, paused there to look down at a certain inn. It was
a somewhat small and solitary inn, an ancient inn with many
lattices, and with pointed gables whose plaster and cross-beams
were just now mellowed by the rosy glow of sunset.

Surely, surely, nowhere in all broad England could there be
found just such ano^^herinn as this, or one more full of that repose-

ful dignity which only age can bestow. And in all its length of

days never had the " Coursing Hound " looked more restful, more
comfortable and homelike than upon this early autumn evening.

And remembering those two grcy-headea men, who waited within

its hospitable walls, eager to give him welco >c, who might, per-

chance, even now be talking of him one to a' Aher, what wonder
if as our Barnabas gazed down at it from worn steps to crooked
chimney, from the faded sign before the door of it to the fragrant

rickyard that lay behind it, what wonder (I say) if it grew blurred

all at once, and misty, or that Barnabas should sigli so deeply and
sit with drooping head, while the old inn blinked its casements
innocently in tiie level rays of the setting sun, like the simple,

guileless old inn that it was ?

But lo ! all at once forth from its weather-beaten porch issued
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two ligiiros, ckiiii-liiubLti, ullilctic figures these—men who strode
slro!is,' and Tree, with shoulders squared and U|)rij,'ht of baek,
thoui,'h the head of each was </ri/,zled witli years. Ou they cuiuc.
slioiilder to shoulder, the one a tall man with a mighty girth of
chest, the oth-T slighter, shorter, hut quick anil active as a cat, and
who already had gained a g(jod yard upon his companion ; where-
upon the l)ig man lengthened his stride ; whereupon the slighter
man broke into a trot ; whereupon the big man fell into a run

;

whereupon the slighter man followed suit and thus, neck and neck,
they raced together up the hill and so, presently reaching the
s\nnmit, very little breathed considering, pulled up on either side
of liarnabas.

'• Father !
" he cried, " Natty Ikll : Oh, ifs good to be home

again :

" Man Jack, it's all right !
" said Natty IJcU, nodding to John

but shaking away at the liand Barnabas had reached down to him,
" our lad's come back to us, yes, Harnabas has come home, John,
and—it is our IJarnabas—London and Fashion aren't spiled him,
John, thank God !

"

" No," answered John, ponderously, " no. Natty Bell, London
arent spiled him, and—why, Barnabas, Fm glad to sec ye, lad-
yes. Fm—glad, and—and—why there y'are, Barnabas."

" Looks a bit palish, though, John !
" said Natty Bell, shaking

his head. '" but that's only nat'ral arter all, yes—a bit palish"
p'r'aps. I)ut. man Jack—what o' that ?

"

'• And a bit thiimish, Natty Bell," replied John, " but Lord ! a
few days and we'll have him as right as—as ever, ves, quite riirht

and there y are. Natty B-11 !
" ^

" P'r'aps you might hi wishful to tell him, John, as you've had
the old ' Hound ' brightened up a bit ?

"

"Why, yes, Barnabas," nodded Jolm, "in honour o' this
occasion—though to be sure the sign would look better for a touch
o' paint here and there—the poor old 'Hound's' onlv got three
legs and a tail left, d'ye see—and the hare, Barnabas,'the hare—
uint !

"

" P'r'aps we'd better take and let him see for hisself, John "^
''

"Bight, Natty Bell, so he shall."
Thus, presently, Barnabas rode on between them down the

hill, looking from one to the other, but saying very little, because
his heart was so full.

" And this be the 'oss you wrote us about—hev, Barnabas
lad?" inquired Natty Bell, stepping back and viewing "The
Terror " over with an eye that took in all his noints. " Ha^a flnf
action, lad

! Pray haven't yon heard of a jolly young coal-heaver
Who down at Hungerford used for to ^ly

—
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A leetle— Icgpy, p'r'nps, Barnabas, and yet— lui !

' His daddies he usrd with ^uch skill and dritority.
Winning each mill, sir, and blackiog each eye——

'

Ilis cannonbll never trouble him, IJariiabas, conic rough or smooth,
and you didnt say a word too much in your Icttt r. Man Jjk k

—

you behold a 'oss as is a 'oss—thoiigh, mark you. Jolin, a leetle bit
roundish iii the barrel and fullish in the shoulder—still, a animal,
•John, as I'm buriiiiif; to cock a leg over."

" Why. then. Natty Bell, so you shall," said Barnabas, and
forthwith down he • vunp himself and, bein<,' a little careless,
wracked his injured s.ioulder and flinched a little, which the slow-
spoken, quick-eyed John was swift to notice and almost diflidently
drew his son's arm through his own. But, Natty Bell, joyful of
eye, was already in the saddle ; whereat " The Terror," resenting
the change, immediately befjan to dance and to sidle, with much
rearing up in front and lashing out behind, until, finding this all

quite unavailing, he set off &r a stretching gallop with Natty Bell
sitting him like a Centaur.

" And now, Barnabas," said John, slowly,

shoulder be, now ?
"

"Nearly well, father."
" Good," nodded John, " very good ! I thought as you was

going to—die, Barnabas, lad. They all did—even the Duchess and
lady—the—the doctors, Barnabas."

" Were you j: )ing to say—lady Cleone, father ?
"

" Why." answered John, more ponderously than ever, " I

won't go for to deny it, Barnabas, never 'aving been a liar—on
principle as you know, and—and—there y'are, my lad."

" Have you ever—seen her, th^n ?
"

" Seen her," repeated John, beginning to rasp at his great
square chin, " seen her, Barnabas, why as to that—I say, as to
that—ah !—here we be, Barnabas," and John Barty exhaled a
deep breath, very like a sigh of relief, " you can sec from here as

the poor old ' Hound ' will soon be only tail—nut a leg to stand on.

Ill have him painted back again next week—and the hare."

So, side by side, they mounted the worn steps of the inn. find

side by side they presently entered that long, panelled room where,
once on a time, they had fronted eacii other with cK-nehed fists.

Before the he.irth stood John Barty's favourite arm-chair and
into this, after some little demur, Barnabas sunk, and stretched
out his booted legs to the tire.

" Why, father," said he, lolling back luxuriously, " I thought
you never liked cushions ?

"

" No more I do. Barnabas. She put them there for you
''

" She, father ?
"
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" One o' the maids, lad, one o' the maids and—and there
y'arc !

"

" And now, father, you were telling me of the lady Clcone——•"

" No, I weren't, Uariiahas," answered his father hastily and
turning? to select a pipe I'roi''. the sheaf on the mantel-shelf, " not
nic, lad, not nie 1

"

" Why, yes, you spoke of her—in -he road."
" In the road ? Oh, ah—I might ha' spoke of her—in the

road, lad."
" Well—do you—know her, father !

"

" Kiiow her ? " repeated John, as thouirh asking himself the
question, and staring very hard at the pipe in his hand, " do I

know her—why, yes—oh, yes, I know her, Barnabas. Ye see—
when you was so—so near death

—

—^" But at this moment the
door opened and two neat, mob-capped maids entered and began
to spread a cloth upon the table, and scarcely had they departed
when in came Natty Bell, his bright eyes ' righter than ever.

'Oh, Natty Bell!" exclaimed Joh beckoning him near,
" cor""2 to this lad of ours-—do, he's axing me questions, one atop
of t'other till I don't know what I

' Do I know la Cleonc ?
'

says he, next it'll be ' how ' and ' what ' and ' where '—tell him
all about it. Natty Bell—do."

" Why, then—sit down and be sociable, John," answered
Natty Bell, drawing anothur chair to the fire and beginning to
fill his pi'-ic.

" Right, Natty Bell," nodded John, seating himself on the
other side of Barnabas, " fire away and tell our lad 'ow we came
to know her, Natty Bell."

" Why, then, Barnabas," Natty Bell began, as soon as his
pipe was in full blast, " whc n you was so ill, d'ye see, John and
mc used o drive over frequent to sec how you was, d'ye sec.

But you, being so ill, we weren't allowed to go up and see you,
so she used to come down to us and—talk of you. Ah ! and very
sweet and gentle she was—eh, man Jack ?

"

" Sweet !
" echoed John, shaking his head, " a angel weren't

sweeter! Gentle ? Ah, Natty Bell, I should say so—and thtr
thoughtful of us—well, there y'arc !

"

" Bi't one day, Barnal)as," Natty Bell 'ont'nued, " arter
we'd called a good many times, she did take us up to sc" you,

—

didn't s -., John ?
"

" Ah. that she did. Natty Bell, God bless her !

"

" And you was a-lying there with shut eyes—very pale and
still, Barnabas. But all at once you ojiened your eyes and

—

being out o' your mind, and not seeing us—delirious, d'ye see,

Barnabas, you began to speak. ' No,' rays you very fierce,
' No ! I love vou so much that I can never ask vou to be the
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wife of Barnabas Barty. Mine must be the rdcr way, nlw.ivs.
The harder way ! The harder way 1

' says you, over" aiul ever
again. And so we left you, but your voice follered us down the
stairs—ah, and out o' the house, ' the harder way I ' says vou,
' the harder way '—over and over again."

" Ah, that you did, lad 1
" nodded John, solemnly.

" So now, Barnabas, we'd like the liberty to ax you, John and
me, what you meant by it ?

"

" Ah—that's the question, Barnabas i
" said John, fixing his

gaze on the bel'-mouthed blunderbuss that hung over the mantel,
" what might it all mean ?—that's the question, lad."

" It means, father and Natty Bell, that I have been all the
way to London to learn what you, being so much wiser than I,

tried to teach me—that a sow's ear is not a siik purse, nor ever
can be."

" But," said John, beginning to rasp at his chin again, " there's
Adam—what of Adam ? You'll remember, Barnabas, as you
said and very sensible too, Natty Bell—you'll remember as you
said

—

—

"

"Ne/er mind what I said then, father, I was very young.
To-day, since I never can be a gentleman, I have come' home so
that you may teach mc to be a man. And believe me," he con-
tinued more lightly as he glanced from the thoughtful brow of
Natty Bell to the gloom on his father's handsome face, " oh,
believe me—I have no regrets, none—none at all."

" Natty Bell," said John, ponderously, and with his gaze still

fixed intently upon the blunderbuss, " what do you say to that ?
"

" Why I say, John, as I believe as our lad aren't speaking the
truth for once."

" Indeed, I shall be very happy," said Barnabas, hastily,
" for I've done with dnaniing, you see. I mean to be very busy,
to— to devote my money to making us all happy. I have several
ideas already, my head is full of schemes."

' lan Jack," said Natty Bell, puffing thoughtfully at his
pip " what do you say to that ?

"

•• Why," answered .John, " I say, Natty Bell, as it be my belief
as our dear lad's nob be full o' only one idee, and that idee is—

a

woman. Ah, and always will be and—there y'are, Natty Bell,"
" For one thing," Barnabas went on more hastily than before,

" I'm going to carry out the improvements you suggested years
ago for the dear old ' Hound,' father—and you and I, Natty,
might buy the farm next door, it's for sale, I know, and go in for
raising horses. You often talked of it in the old days. Come,
what do you say ? " he iiquired, seeing that neither of his hearers
spoke nor mov((l. and woidcring a little that his proposals should
fall so Hat. " What do vou think. Xattv Bell ?

"
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" \Vt 11,
' answered Natty Bell, " I tliink, Barnabas, since you

a\ me so p)ointed-liki-, that youd do much better in taking a wife
and rai.^iii}^ ciiildren."'

' Ah—why not. lad ? " nodded his father. " It be iiigh time
as vou was thinking o' stltling down, so—why not get married
and" ha' done with it ?

"

" Because," answered Barnabas, frowning at the fire, " I can
love only one woman in this world, and she is altogether beyond
luy reach, and—never can be mine—never."

" Ila !
" said Nattv Bell, getting up and staring do%vn into

the fire, " Hum !

' Since boxing is a manly game
And Britain's recreation.

By boxing we will raise our famr
'Bove every other nation.'

Remember this, Barnabas, when a woman sets her mind on any-
thing, I've noticed as she generally manages to—get it, one way
or t'other. So I wouldn't be too sure, if I was you." Saying
which, he nodded to John, above his son's drooping head, winked,
and went silently out of the room.

Left alone with his son, John Barty sat a while staring up
at the bell-mouthed blunderbuss very much as though he expected
it to go off at any momi nt ; af last, hovever, he rose also, hesi-

tated, laid down his pipe upon the mantel-shelf, glanced down at
Barnabas, glanced up at the blunderbuss again and finally, spoke

:

" And remember this, Barnabas, your—your—mother, God
bless her sweet soul, was a great lady, but I married her, and I

don't think as she ever—regretted it, lad. Ye see, Barnabas,
when a good woman really loves a man, that man is the only
man in the world for her, and—nothing else matters to her,

because her love, being a good love, d'ye see—makes him

—

almost worthy. The love of a good woman is a sweet thing, lad,

a wondrous thing and may lift a man above all cares and sorrows
and may draw him up—ah ! a" high as heaven at last, and—well—

•

there y'are, Barnabas, dear lad."

Having said this, the longest speech Barnabas ever heard
his father utter, John Barty laid his great hand lightly upon his

son's bont head and treading very softly, for a man of his inches,
followed Natty Bell out of the room.

But now as Barnabas sat there staring into the fire and lost

in thought, he became, all at once, a prey to Doubt and Fear
once again, doubt of himself, and fear of the future ; for, bethink-
ing hi 111 of his father's last words, it seemed to him that he had
indeed chosen the harder course, since his days, henceforth,
must n.'cds stretch away—a dismal prospect wherein no woman's
fonn might go beside him, no soft voice cheer him, no tender
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Viand be stretched out to soothe his griefs ; trulv he had ehosc n
ti^. harder way, a \-ery desolate way where no hght fall of a
woman's foot might banish for him its loneliness.

And presently, being full of sueh despondent thoughts, Bar-
nabas Kiukcd up and found himself alone amid the gathering
shadows. And straightway he felt aggrieved, and wondered why
his fathrr and Natty Bell must needs go off and leave him in this
dark hour just when he most needed them.

Then fore he would have risen to seek them out but, in the
aet of doing so, caught one of his spurs in the rug, and strove
vainly to release himself, for try how he would he might not
reach down so far because of the pain of his wounded shoulder.

And now, all at once, perhaps because he found himself so
helpless, or because of his loneliness and bodily weakness, the
sudden tears started to his eyes, hot and scalding, and covering
his face, he groaned.

But lo ! in that moment of his need there came one, borne on
flying feet, to kneel beside him in the fire-glow, and with swift
dexterous fingers to do for him that which he could not do for
himself. But when it was done and he was free, she still knelt
there with head bent, and her face hidden beneath the frill of her
mob-cap.

" Thank you !
" he said, very humbly, " I f'^ar I am vcrv

awkward. but my shoulder is a little stiff.'*'

But this strange serving-maid never moved, or spoke. And
now, looking down at her shapely, drooping figure, Barnabas
began to tremble, all at once, and his fingers clenched themselves
upon his chair-arms.

" Speak !
" he whispered hoarsely.

Then the great mob-cap was shaken off, yet the face of this
maid was still hid from him by reason of her hair that, escaping
its fastenings, fell down, over bowed neck and white shoulders
ripphng to the floor—a golden glory. And now, beholding the
shining splendour of this hair, his breath caught, and as one
entranced, he gazed down at 1 er, fearing to move.

" Cleone !
" he breathed at last.

So Cleone raised her head and looked at him, sighing a little
blushing a little, trembling a little, with eyes shy yet unashamed'
the eyes of a maid.

'

" Oh, Barnabas," she murmured. " I am here—on my knees
You wanted me—on my knees, didn't you, Barnabas ? So I am'
here to ask you " But now he dark Iomics fluttered and
fell, hiding her eyes from him, "—to beg you to marry me. Because
I love you, Barnabas, and because, whatever else you may be, I
know you are a man. So—if you really—wnn^ me, dear Barnabas
why—take me because I am just—your woman."

'
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" Want you !
" hr repeated, " want yuu

—

uh, my Ckonc !

"

and, with a broken, iuartieiilate cry, he leaneil down and woidil

have caught her fiercely against his hiart ; but slie, ever inir.dl'ul

of his wound, stayed him with gentle hand.
" Oh, my dear—-your shoulder I

" she whispered ; and so, clasp-

ing tender arms about him, she drew his weary head to her bosom
and, liolding him tlius, covered him with the silktii curtain of her
hair, and in this sweet shade, stooped and kissed him—his l)row,

his tearful eyes, and, last of all, his mcjuth. '" Oh, Barnabas," she
murmured, " was tlurc ever, I wonder, a man so foolish and s<j

very dear as you, or a woman cjuite so proud and happy as I ?
"

"
" but you arc a great lady,he answered, nd IProud ?

am only
" My dear, dear—man," sighed Cleone, clasping him a little

more closely, " so—when will you marry me ? For, oh, my
Barnabas, if you nuist alway choose to go the harder way—you
must let me tread it with you, to tiie very end, my dear, brave,

honourable man."
And thus did our Barnabas know, at last, that deep and utter

content which can come only to those who, forgctftd of soul-

clogging S If and its petty vanities and shams, may rise above
the cynical conunon-place and walk with gods.

Now, in a while, as they sat together in the soft glow of the

fire, talking very little sin^e Happiness is beyond speech, the

door opened and closed and, glancing up, Barnabas was aware
of the Dueliess standing in the shadows.

" No, no—sit still, dear children," she cried, with a hand
outstretched to each, " I only peeped in to tell you that dinner
was almost ready—'that is, no, I didn't. I came here to look for

Happiness c^nd, thank God, I've found it 1 You will be married
from my house in Berkeley Square, of course. He is a great

fool, Cleone, this Barnabas oi ours—give him a horse and armour
and he would have been a very—knightly fool. And then—

•

he is such a doubting Jonah—no, I mean Thomas, of course,

—

still he's not quite a fool—I mean Barnabas, not Thomas w^ho

was anything but a fool. Ah 1 not my hand, dear Barnabas,

I still have lips, though I do wear a wig—there, sir. Now you,

Cleone. Dear Heaven, how ridiculously bright your eyes are,

child. But it's just as well, you must look your best to-night.

Besides, the Marquis is coming to dinner, so is the Captain—so

awkward with his one arm, dear soul 1 And the bo'sun—bless

his emptv sleeve—no, no—not the bo'sun's, he has an empty—
oh, never ..and, and—oh, lud, where am I ? Ah, yes—quite a

banquet it \Yill be with ' Glorious John ' and Mr. Natty. Dear
. 'eaven, how ridiculously happy I am, and I know my wig is all

crooked. But—oh, my dears ! you have found the most wonder-
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I'ul thing in all this wonderful universe. Riches, rank, fame—they
are all good things, but the best, the greatest, the most blessed of
all is—Love. B'or by love the weak arc made strong, and the
strong gentle—and Age itself—even mine—may be rejuvenated,
I'm glad you preferred your own father to an adopted mother,
dear IJarnabas, even though shr is a Duchess—for that I must
kiss you again—there : And so shall Cleone when I'm gone, so
—I'll go. And oh, may God bless you—always, my dears."

So, looking from one to the other, the Duchess turned away
md left them together.

And, in a while, looking down at Cleone where she knelt in
his embrace, beholding all the charm and witchery of her, the
iiigh, proud carriage of her head, the grace and beaut v of her
-liapcly body, soft and warm with life, and youth, and love,
iiarnabas sighed for very happiness ; whereupon she, glancing
up and meeting this look, must needs droop her lashes at him"
and blush, and tremble, all in a moment.

"• But—you arc mine I
" said liarnabas, answering the blush.

" Mine, at last, for ever and always."
" For ever and always, dear Barnabas."
" And yet," said he, his clasp tightening, " I am so unworthy,

it almost seems that it cannot possibly be true—almost as if it
were a dream."

" Ah no, Barnabas, surely the dream is over and we are awake
at last to joy and the fulness of life. And life has given mc my
heart's desire, and for you, my brave, strong, honourable man

—

the Future lies all before you."
" Yes," said BarnabaB, looking deep into her radiant eyes,

" for me there is the Future and—You.'^

Ill

And thus did happiness come to our Bamabaa, when least
expected, as may it come to each of us when we shall have proved
ourselves, in some way, fit and worthy.

-
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THE END
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